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Worne]} Schedule Donn Mooll1aw 
For Allllual ,W eel{elld Conferellce 

\Vhitwol'th women will retn~at 

to Pinelo", pari, on Deer Lak(>, this 
aftenHlon. Sep\. 21-23, fOl' theit" an
lI11al women's .;onferenc(>. 

I'IlIJrf'h in UI'rlwll';r, ('alif. 

Ilis wife will also be la"in~ part 
in lhe conference. 

Di~"'II:;~illn gmup:-; will be Ic:ul 

"'a):nm', eha!l'In,!l1 nr tile !"nnfel" 
enct', whn abo I",l..-j~'l'~ !lml Wilrm 
("1()thil1'~ i, a rw",,~~il~', 

Guesl speakel", the Re\'. Dmm D. thmll~:Ij()l!t Ihe \';eel,eml on such 
Mo{)maw. will speal( on the topi('s as the COIII'II!:e to be ymJl"
"Courage to Cm'e," based on tho _ 'self. to g .... W uP. to rcsp·md. to 
sCI'ipiun~ II Timothy 1;7, "God has' wail, to sland nll)!~e. to rcach !lut, 
not gi\'en us a spiJ'j[ of fear, but amI In be a fl'ien!!, To lead tim 
a spirit of I}[)Wer and loye and a lli~cllssions arc ",h'(>s of several 
sound mind." faculty members. as \\,pll a~ some 

Sp,'C'llll I'l'C'III<; fUI' the wc, .. h
I'Jld lJWllldl' a "~I't 1Il'I}I1Uinlc'cl" 
l)ltl·t~·, nil IIntllllullml Slllg', II C'UlI
f ..... 'IIC·l' haTllIIII'I IIml II l'nlh'yh"l1 
tlllJl·JlIIIllL'T1t. Sumluy will hI' 
h!J;hllg'hh'll hy nil l'al'ly mnrJlfll1: 
('omIl1\1nl"l1 IIIHI Ikdil'afi,m SI~r\'

i(on, f"III1\I'I'd h)' 1\1 nnlllilw's ""11-
1"1l1dinl: mlrlres<;. 

Cllapel PlallS 

Ne,v Fall Series 
"This \Ve Del!p.ve--About Faith" 

is 'the tcriie of lhe message to be 
delivered at chapel by Dl', David 
Dilwf;rth. chaplain of \:Vhitworth 
arid head of the l'cJigion Ilepnrt
ment, Sept. 26. 

This will be the first of a series 
of messages on the basic beliers of 
the Pl'Otestant c111lJ'ch, . To be pre
sented in ehapel each ~lednesday 
for six weeks are presenta tions on 
God, Jesus Christ, man, the chUJ:ch. 
and the futUJ'e life, 

"Our purpose is to set before 
the students the' e01\\'ict.ions 
;'\"hich· tllri- ~Protesta'nt churches 
have to gIve to thflworld at the 
I,rescnt thric," Dr, Dilworth ex
plained, 

On .\Vedncsday evenings, Whit
worth Christian Fellowship will 
sponsol: panel discussions to answer 
st.udents' 01' faculty members' ques

, ti·ons. about thescl'ies .. 

Fnenlty memhers' 'i~;ho~iil' 
participate in' the series areDI". 
Dilworth, Dr,' Howard Rednlond, 
of the religion (lellllrtment, Dr. 
I..awrencc. Yllfes, '1,IIi1osophy de
partment; Dr. Clarence Simpson, 
English dCI'~!rtment; and Dr. R, 
Fenton Du\'ull, direetor of stu
dmit personnel. 

Dr. David YeawQl,th, pastOJ' of 
NOl-thwood Presbyterian church, 
Spokan!); will also deli vel' 8 mes
sage. 

~"I. ail 

2\1 OOlllaW, a threc'-yc'ar .. 11-
AIllPI'ic'llll footlmll I,Juror, be
can.., a C'hrlstinn while st \111.Y-
in~ at reI-A ami joilll'11 tIll'. 
Hilly nmham I,flIlIlon ('rllsade ill 
HI,H. lie wI'ul 011 ill his scllool
illg to grllChmte from Prince tOil 
Tlwnlog-iI'ul sl'mimn'Y in 1!l57 as 
an ordaincd i>rl'shyterian minis
ter. He is III'esenll~' Illinister-at
lurge for the First Presbyterian 

Li.ndstrom Outlines Program 
At ,First Meeting of' Senate 

"Go Whitwol'th" year' is the On Oct. 12, DI·. Kenneth Richm'rl-
l.henle of the progmm fol' the 1962- son of the English department will 
63 school yem' as outlined by Ben pl'esellt a convocation program, 
Limlstmm; pl'eshlent of the ASWC. '"How To Read A Book," The Col-

One of the new pl'Ojects the lowing week, Oct. 19, thel'e ;wilJ 
ASWC has planned this year, with he a pan'e) of pmfessors from' the 
the coopemtion pC the pe:rsonnel fields of phiiosopilY, psychology, 
offices, is the Gl'eat'Bool( series: amI sociology, and a stmient, who 
This is. ':i. pmject whereby all \~i11 discuss the vadous aspects 'of 
""hitWOJ:th student!! ,viII be given ihe bo~k, "I..pnlof ~the Ftie~," by 

''the same books:-to read and' discuss; \ViIJiari1Goldiri~:'"This ·willbe'fol.i, 
:thus pl'oviding topics fOl' mOl'e iii-" io\v~rllatei'-'in-:th'e'semester Qy. a 
tellec!.ual conversation. study of' "Mel'c Chrlstianity,"Jjy 

'Camelot 'Set 
,For Weekend 

Knights, tOJ'ches, shields, .queens 
and castleswiH all be a pal't of 
Whitwol'th's 1962 Homecoming. 
Chivnlry and knighthood will 
reign supreme' as the campus is 
transformed - into "Camelot" on 
Oct. 26 and 27. 

C. S. Lewis. . 

In line with fllising tho clll
tural lel'ol of t.J1C ol'er-all pro
gram, money bns boen allotted 
from the student . treasury to 
finance outsIde con,'oeatlon 
speakers, Lindstrom stated, An 
eXaml,le is t.he No\,. 2 convoca
tion, when TheOllnre Ulman, New 
York pianist, will nl'IM!ltr. UI-. 
mlln hllll nppenrlld I,rlwiollsly on 
tho Whlt.worth campns, In Il 

concert series. Dr. Ca~lsen Meets 
With Student Band; 

Featuring its music, its wild 
gaiety and royal colors of gold, 
bhick. anet red,' the Bl'Oadway 

Thil'ty-six students turned out musicJ, "Camelot" will bring new 
for the first practice of the Whit-

t! h b b d D J life and gaiety into Whitworth's 

"One thing many students don't 
realize," said Lindstrom, "is thal 
with only ,Ibout a thousand stu
dents, we are ,,;'orking on a yel'y 
limited budget and therefore can't 
obtnin as many big nume bands 
amI speakel's us we would like to." 

WOJ' 1 C am CI' an ,as r. ames Homecoming. 
Carlsen retumed to the' Camjlllf. ,). Guilling the b,mllulttees liS 
after a two-yem' leave of absence ' 
rluJ"ing which he earne(i his Ph,D. they cOInplete thclr- I,hms are 

.. the goals which (he eentrlll co Ill-
degree at Northwestel'n ulllvel'slty - 'u Itt d th 
in Evanston Ill. nn . ee 1IIS" a e as c IIIIrposc 

. ' . of Ulmleeomillg. The offlcel's fOJ' the band mclude 
Anne Lee Henddcl,son, president; 
Jim Roghnir, vice-president; Linda'. 
Flathers ,secretary-treasurer; Tom' 
Pipel', chnplain; Linda Nelson, in 
chm'ge of blm;ers; amI Mnrg Em
bl'ey, Jibmrian. 

The first. Imhlle ul'penralll:e 
will he SCIlt. :W, when \\'hit\\'ortl1 
mcets the Unh'ersity Clf PlIgct 
80llml In Slloknne. The blllld 
1,ln1l5 to pin)' for nil lIol1le games 
tlirollghollt the season. 

A convocalion which will be 
morle liP completely of banr! music 
is being planner! fOi' November, 
and Carlsen also hopes to renew 
the "Music in the Quad" outdoor 
spl'ing concert. 

"The Whitworth band is rle
signed in onlol' to provide an op
portunity [01' all stUdents to con
tinue lheir musical experiences," 
Carlsen statecl. 

"Music should not be a terminal 
subject ending with high sc/1ool or 
collego. It should be something in 
which /I person can continuc to 
participate throughout their life. 
Bnnd music is becoming more nnd 
more important within our mod~rn 
cultural pattern." 

"Homecol11ing is a weekend set. 
aside to furthel' the process of 
making gmduates continue to feel 
a part of I'ather than apart from 
'Vhitworth college. This can he 
accomplished by the'integration of 
faculty, alumni anrl student activi
ties with lhe central goals being 
the glorification or Christ and the 
Jlel'pelualion of· irlenls of "Vhit
wOJ·th college." 

. The aetivif.les for the week
cml ineludo Thllrsclny nlgb t 
fUlictlons, Il (ioronnlion cOlJvoca
tilln, a fooUmll gll1110 with specinl 
half-lJmo nctivities, Ilnel n ban
quet. 

The committee chait111en m'e 
Teny Cnstell, Sharon Parl{s, 
Mikell Montique, Carol Johnson, 
Jim Grant, Barbnro PI'eston, Doug 
Cleg, Marilyn Gallehan, Art \Vm'e, 
Pntty Pm'ks, Ken Cochran, CulJie 
Anderson, Carolyn, Kirk, Kathy 
Koopmans, Gnry Wolfel', Jan Ens
ley, Jim Edgm', John Bulley, Boh 
Duryee, Shirley Hamilton, CnmJ 
Trull, Sharleno Campbell, Lou Mc
Allister, and Mary Lyn Voght, The 
faculty advisers nre DI'. Harry 
Dixon nnd Mrs. A. O. Gray. 

Also in line with the cultural and 
entertllinment aspect, the ASWC 
hopes to reorganize the Fl'iday en-. 
terlainment progmmii at the HUB. 
"This," said'Lindstrom, "is to pro
vide an atmosphere whereby men 
and women cun gatber and meet 
informally and become better UC7 

quainted." 

. Tho AS','C is worlring in co
'CJperntioll with the \VCF to en
COlJrllge fllClllty memhers to Ojllln 
their homes to shlllen!.,; for crCII
Ii\'e, sJlirihlll1 c1isc\ls~lons, nllIl 
the ol'llOrlllJlity for spirltunl 
growth. Also elwonrngcd hy the 
ASn'C is the 'Vhitworth Forum, 
which will stimulate intelle!:tnal 
llisenssions with oubide speak
ers. 
"Dc H voice!" UJ'ges Lindslrom. 

"The ASWC exec' board plays a 
policy-mllldng mle which depends 
on what students of WhitwOJ·th 
want, anrl it is essential that we 
know yoUl' feelings on all mntters." 

Lindstl'Oni urges students to at
tend meetings of the student sennte 
in the banquet room of t he HUB 
the first anr! fourth Tuesdays of 
evel'y month. Amon~ the business 

. 10 be presented at th-e first meeting 
Tuesday, Sept. 25, is the annual 
budget, which will be voted on by 
members of the senate. 

of the \Vhit\\'urth cr);nnlllllity WOI11-

en amI members cf th(' administra
tion. 

LearleJ';; arc ]\'1iss Lu Beavers anrl 
Me~damcs Arlie ClytUl'tl, I larry 
Dixon, Milton Envay, Robel't Gmy, 
Vil'gil Gl'iepp, "rayne Hansen, amI 
Norm Sandberg. 

Skits, softball •. swimming, boat
ing. ami vaJ'ious other activities 
wili be in ahumlal1ce. repOJ't!; Betty 

No.1 

Natsihi Editor Anticipates 
Book Arrival This Week 

\Vhitworth's nnllllal, the Nllt
silli, ,will be deJj\"crClI to the. 
sChn{Ji sometilll!l within tllli ned 
\\'Cf~k, rJ_erry Reeves, I~diitor, an
nclllnc~. Students will he. Rbl~ 
til I,iek them .1111 in the pllblit;a
tiuns of rice in the HUB .. ... 

Shamn I'nl'1(:<, \'.'hit\\'orth .iun
iOl',' :Uld he!' falhcl'. it mil1i~l(,I·. 

ha\'e "Tittel} 1 he wonls t.) t hi~ 
yenl"s confcl'enC'.e t IWllle son~ 

which i~ ~et to til(' luno of "Oh, 
l\Iastcl', Let Me 'VillI;: With Thee_" 
"J\'Ty 'I'asll" lltl~ been chosen as tlw 
anthem fm' t he weekend. 

l\Ic;omaw will he pI'esented' 'hy' 
A \VS at' 1 he Sept. 2,1 cOl1vora tion, 
At vespers, the following Sunday,; 
A \VS wil.l 'pl'e50n t rcports un t he I 
conference. I. 

Freskillell Lauuch 
H ollors Progra nl , 

FOUl'teen lJ"Oshmen have !]uul.h 
[jed fOJ' am; hugllll classes in tl1(( 
ne\\' Honol's in Freshman 'Vritin!f 
COUI·se.' 

The cou'rse, whieh will lair" 
the plnllo of ille regul!lf )~lIgli!lii. 
mm11H'sitroll; rllqlljrClllenf.,:' j's ;; 
plllllum} to' givc ,tho slllmrlo~.· 
English shlllullts Jim oJ'Jlf,rh!ii,-!: 
·ty to do imlellClulen\: work 'iHid'" 
"0 . IIcIIIlIrc nhlJi ty (0 .(!C~ll1llll~;\~~,;; 
ea te hoyoml 11111 t posslhlo . n 
reguhLI' dlJsses; 

Non-fi~ti.on wl'itillg \vifl' 'flU 
taught the ,fiq;t SOl11e&tel' by Prof. 
A .. o. Gl'liy ()f ~he .joUl·nalisfll'd?
pal'lmel)l. : Dl: .. Clm'ence 'Simpson 
will instruct. lho gmu)) in fiction 
writing during the second semcs
tel". 

lQhp~$0l1·- .. 8:elects· 48. ',Members 
F6~-19-62~63 .~ C~ppella Clloll~ 

FOl'ty-eigl;i stUdents" huve been 'jUllior;'Janic~- ·Washbul'll\ _,sopho .• 
chosen foJ' WhitwDl,tJl's choii·, pi,of. nJOl"ej: pnd ,"Sylvill Wobcr, /;op11o-" ,
Milton ,Johnson, direclOl' and asso- more." "y, '.' ..... ;~ ,,-.. .." .,.':' , .. 

ciate IlI'ofessol' of music nn- Tenors include Gary AmICJ'bel'l~: 
nounced Wednesday.. seniOl'; Randy Bel'I'Y, 1;ophomom; 

Tho~e in thc soprano section arc 
Loween DeVI'ies, soph,omOJ'e; C/Il'
olyn Griffith, juniOl·.; Linda Jayne, 
sophomol'e; Peggy Kim, junior; 
Jane Kingman, seniOl'; Donna 
Lisle, ~ophomore; Joyce NOJ'dvik, 
sophomore; Sue Phares, juniOl'; 
Robcl'ta Pool'e, junior; amI Karen 
Wallin, juniOJ'. 

Alto members aJ'e Cariiyn An
dm'son, juniOl'; Cal'Ol Amlis, soph
omore; Sherry Bancroft, sopho
more; Juanita Dndgeil. rreshman; 

. Jan Ensley, junior; Marilyn Golle
ho~, senior; Anna Lee Hendrick
son, -juniOl'; Linda Henmann, 
rl'eshman; Susan MiliCI', fl'cshman; 
Bar\) Obendorff, junior; Sharon 
Poj'ks, sophon'lore; TI'essn Thomy, 

Milm Bulley, sophomol'e; Doug 
Goins, freshman; CllIlJ'les Holt?, 
fl'esJunhn; Dal'l'ell Jnmes, juniOli ; 

Lyle Kellogg, senim'; Chal'leii Olan
dOl', senior; Tom Pipet', sophomom; 
Roger Pollock, senior; ami David 
Wilson, freshman, 

The' buss sedion 'is Jlllldeup of 
Cliff Baker, sophomore; Paul bot
pal, iieniOJ'; Duve Gaul, juriioi;; ,Jim 
Gmdy, sophomOJ;e; Chuck Hnt
mon, ~opllomore'; Don Heering'a, 
senior; Scott Jmnlaas. senior; 
Dick Koopmans, 1;opI101l10I'e; John 
Maalla, freshman; Allan MOJ'llsc11, 
fmshman; Wayne Pol tel', senior; 
Dick Weston, seniOJ'; Bill Willinm.s; 
senior; Byron \Vills, rreshman; and 
Ken Vhye, freshman. 

A/en Gather for Inspirational Retreat 

FORlln;R WIIJTWOUTJI GRADUATE, the Hev. Hili TatUIIJ, ",III' 
be' the guest slJellker at tho annual )len'H Confcrc:nc:e to hn held' ~( , 
1.1Itherhavcn on l..aka Coeur rl'Aleno, Sept. 21-28.' Rev, Tllhml), 
fonller Young Ufo duh leader, hUll !;pent· tlio Imllt lifwernl yooJ'll.l. 

. Htudyillg' hi Ellinhnrough, Scotland, lind III prtilWlntly"mlnIHtor fit :tho.", 
Knox Presbyterian church In Spokane. '.,.:; ,I 
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TilE WJIITWORTlflAN FrIday, September 21, 1962 

EDITORIAL COMMENT: 

Ultimate Goals Demand Emphasis 
When planning an extended journey, we usual

ly prepare carefully, using a map to chart our 
courso. We schedule stops along the route to 
rest am} make the trip more enjoyable. These 
stopovers can prove to be as interesting as the 
final destination, but if we expect to arrive at our 
set goal, we cannot spend too long at the in-between 
stops. We must give the goal priority Ilnd schedule 
the stopovers, keeping in mind time, distance, and 
Ule imporlance of reaching our goal. 

lege degree that we forget that this is not the final 
destination. The journey does not end upon 
graduation from Whitworth. 

Too much emphasis also is placed· on a home, 
family OJ· business. All our efforts tend to be direct
ed toward one of these aims and when we reach 
it, we discover that life goes beyond this. 

It is imperative that we establish a goal that 
involves the total development of the individual
mind, heart, and soul-a goal that envelopes the 
ideals and beliefs which we hold. Then with this 
firmly in mind, we must chnrt our course, keeping 
the stopovers in correct relation to the destination. 
Nothing must obstruct our view of the uWmaoo. 
The stopping points will soon be forgotten but what 
we are now' and what we become will liVe on. 

In our journey through liCe, we come face to 
race with q similar situation. We sometimes con
centrate 80 intensely on the immediate superficial 
goals that we lose sight of our ultimate goal. 

In college it is easy to become so concerned 
with attainil1g excellent grades or receiving a col- -B.G. 

lOUR WORLD 
A TALE OF EAST AND WEST 

by Don Clark 

Joe College Relates Tales 
Of Lumber Camp Experience 

Once upon a time at a college 
like Whitworth there was a dormi
tory named Hammarskjold hall. 
There were 102 rooms of varying 
shapes and sizes. and degrees of 
comfort in Hammarskjold hall. 

Most of the rooms had two oc
cupants. Sometimes these occu
pants, or roommates, as 'they were 
called, got along famoUSly, but in 
other' rooms the occupants were 
always . fighting,. the stronger 
roommate emerging the victor and 
malting the 'other 'his serf. 

It JIO happened in Hanunar
IIkJoId hall tIIat tliere was _ 
EMt and a West wing, tile 00-

eupanta of whicb were locked in 
a Ofe and death oooIlIct for con
trol of the whole building. 

There was also a third wing, 
called South Hammarskjold, the 
occupants of which were neutral, 
and both the other' wings helped 
them with their bills to win them 
over to one side or the other: . 

U Cant, the resident eGunselor, 
visited the rooms often and. pre
sirJed at 1l01'll1meetings anci'did 
what one could to keep peace, but 
he knew thnt nil these little con
flicts wel·c causing dOl·m spirit to 
Slip. 

Onll night, ill one of the non
nHgned 1'00ms of SDuth Hammar
skjold there took plnee n tm·rible 
fight. Ol1e of the roommates want
ed to join the Enst bloc Hnd the 
otllol' wanted to join the West. 

Tho fight lasted for days, and 
finally, tho donn 0:'<00 was forced 
to allpolnt It habY8itter hi keep 
Ute belligoronts from layln( 
waste tholr room. 

The babysitter demanded n sal
Ilry of $10 a riny, and soon the 
dor'n) eKec hnd to send out a call 
for additional funds, nnd A fair 
shnre WIIS allottod to each of the 
rooms in Hammarskjold hall. 

At this point, the chnirman of 
the Ellst refused to pay and soon 
all tho I·ooms in thnt wing followed 
suit. Finally the entire finimclal 
burden Wlls' being borne by the 
president of the West and a very 
fow of his friends. 

At rlnlt, the pre.'lJdent 01 the 
West paid IH!Catl!je he thought It 
wali lVorth iI., but· the next year 
the ohnlrman of 'he East and 
hili sloogos reneged on their 
'donu I1110s nml the president of 
tho \\'('h~t: hoglln h) run out of 
monoy, so tho 'Vest denumded 
t.hllt a IIIW IHl l)assOO to force all. 
tim flOI'm mmnhurs to pay t.helr 
tillal'() of all tlXIHlnflllll. 

Thoro WIIS a bitter buUlo, but 
finnlly the mensm·e WIIS passed by 
II vole of !lG 10 !l4 wilh 14 nbstnin
iug. Ellst HnmmArskjold's chair
IllAIl got so mllc\ he said he would 
1110\'0 out, poulllUng his shoe on 
the table for emphasis, EvCl'Ybody 
said good rirldnnce. 

But eventually the chllirlllnn of 
the East cooled down and stllyed, 
and they nIl lived a little less un
hRIlIHly ovor after. 

by, AI Ka1d 

Hi, boys and girls. This is your
old pal Joe College back once again 
after a blissful swnmer of work
ing in 8 lum~r camp, mentally 
prepal-edto hit the books. and. to 
partake in certain extra~urricuIar 
activities (i.e., argUe politics with 
Dr. Homer Cunningham, dissemi
nate bedlam at EWSC, arid partici
pate in the general diffusion of 
knowledge through the Whltwoith
Ian. 

You're probably saying to your
self that it must· be wonderful to 

. work out in nature all summer and 
to see scores of deer, bear, and elk. 
Most of us will agree with you, 
but there is ~lways one or two who 
grumble about the wellther. But 
I think snow on the Fourth of July 
is nice oncehl a while: .. 

I want you to meet our· crew. 

L CROSSROADS. j 

"To be lonely Is the cone of 
everyone.' Yuu may be lonely; 
becaU8e you are far fro~ frlepds 
and family. You are lonely to
day, but there Is. always tomor~ 
row. 

"In that word, tomorrow, 11011 
all tho hope of man. Optimism 
Is tho one childlike emotion 
Ilnyone, oven a man of sixty, has 
a right to' feel. And It Js the 
very core of your tj:dstenco. But 
it is not'll gcntlo optimism, nut 
tho kind tbut says, 'Perhaps to
Inorro\\, will be bettor.' No, It 
ill the fierce kind that 5hrleks, I 

'Tomorrow MUST' be bettor!' 
You are lonoly today, but tbere 
is always tomorrow." 

-(from "I' Believe," 
by' Marci Rosenblum) 

They are realiy neat-o. And swell, 
too. They are also funny, Ha-ha
ha-lia-ha. Aren't they funny? . 

This is Allen (not me,another. 
oneL He's politically inclined. We 

. caIl him Little .caesar. We also 
aill him nasty. He . ~ll1okes .. 

Meet John, ..Be's been there 
for 16 yeai'll. He lmoWB Iota aDd 
lot.. Like mOlt lorgers, . h'e Is 

. ~mployed,1D winter. He takflll 
good care of hili famUy. HIs 
i~v.~rlie 018 poached venlllOlL 
This is Walker, I don~t know his 

first name. He's been in the woods 
a long time. Way, War longer tiJan 
John. He remembers when the 
R:edwoods were saplings, Some
times I wonder about· Walker. 

This is a whole family that 
worked with' us. . Roscoe, anengi
neer, waS Harold'~ brother-in-law. 
Harold: is,Johnny'~ dad. Johnny'S 

. lincle, Rich; drove a big, big truck. 
: His uncle Kyler was a "bMish ape." 

What's more, . boys and girls, 
Harold's daughter's husband Jim 
is a student at ~itworth ... Their 
last na1Jle isn't Kennedy. 

This is Estel. . He drlvOll a yel
low and green· logging truck. 
«;leoll drlvcs a red and white one. 
Matt's is ryd, white, and oxidized 
brown. Bill's Is orange and 
bJack. Think that's colorful? 
Ustcn to their language: 

Boys and girls, meet Bruce. He 
is aWh~twOl'th college pre-minis
terial lumberjack. We batched all 
summer." 'Ve also !lte some of his 
cooking, .ugh! I hope he marries 
a home economics major. Did you 
ever \lat boiled pork and chocolate 
slluce? 

Lnst, meet the boss. Boss is 
rough, tough <lnd mean, Treats us 
like dogs. Boss is strong, too. By 
the way, her nalne is Connie. 

little if anything ~ .... 
by Stan Little 

Perhaps some of you newer 
members of the student body (I 
accept you at face vlllue) find it 
strange to see some of our little 
idiosyncrasies here at the "college 
am~ng the pines" yet we, loosely 
do I use the term, who have been 
here a while have allowed timo 
linn fmniliarily to null our sense of 
humor. 

Miss not the fllct that, in the 
rain the sprinklers nr~ going wide 
open, Ihnt n sidewlIlk WIIS built 
to en tch tho oil of cats Ilnrkcd in 
front of the Iluditol'iuln, thnt some 
fringc gl'Oup is hot to import red 
squi .... els to live in the loop .. 

Eglld , .. 
Mel110 to Little Red Riding in 

tho shadow of tho fieldhousc . , , 
will tho rest of your clothes be 
hero soon, hmmmm?? . 

Egad ... 
Since I hnve been away a semes

ter (we will go' into the significance 
lntcr), mass mating has struck our 
Nntslhi business manager, our 
former freshman class president, 
tennis star, and Monza pUot, to 

mention but a few. , . congratula
tions kids, and best wi~hes from 
all of us. -

Jerry KeIJO, a frosh from Spo
kane ,looks hot as potential ma
terial for freshman clllss president. 
:Keep your eyes on this lad as a 
future A'f?,WC exec. 'Ve need more 
talent and honest leadership at 
Whitworth. 

Memo to Cnh'iil; 
Your midnight hikes are over, 
You'll no longer romp in the clover, 
Though Alder is snd, 
'Vc know you're fIll glad, 
Thnt no olle remembers but Rover. 

Onward! The bad word is thn t 
nil enrly snow is upon us (it wns 
98 when I left Palin Springs a 
week lind a half ago) and to nil 
you cagol' young' Californians 
thinking of snow lind necking by 
the fIre I humbly suggest you en
joy the nice weathel' while a bit 
of it is with us, For soon, one 
morning, you will wake to find 
youl'Seii searchhlg for color . , . 
with none there. 

Remember ... It's not how you 
pillY the game . . , that counts, 
but . , . who keeps score, 

.. '. ~'.' : ?~ 
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LmERS TO THE EbITOR: 

Frosh Expresses Appreciation 
For Welcome Week Activities 
Dear Editor: 

With the excrliCiating experi
ence of registration in the baek
ground and classes commencing 
this week, I believe that I should 
commend and praise the various 
individuals, as well as groups, who 
have participated in this orienta
tion week. 

To us freshmen who have just 
arrived on the Whitworth campus 
it was almost a l!urprise to find 
the complete sense of friendliness 
and Christian feUowship which ex
ists here. After coming from a 
secu1ar high'school it was indeed a 
blessing to step Into the whole
some Chrlst,centered activities and 
meet the many other Christian 
young people here at Whitworth .. 

Among marty other talks, weI" 
comes, and speeches which we 
heard during orientation week 'pei~ 
haps that of Dr. Richardson's con

'ceming a ~'Rebel With a Cause" 
will activate us to have a purpose 
during our college years:and to 
strive towards a· high gOaIin 'our 
aciulemic training~ . . . 

, The past days have been very 

~ws~ater 
'oft~~ w.e~t 

, Margarita Falx-Borda is the re
cipient of the full-tuition Alwnni 
scholarship given annually to an. 
outstanding freshm~. 

Margarita is from Bogota; capi
tal of Colombia, where her father 
is a teacher in' a private school, 
and her mother is a leader in wom
en's work. 

In Bogo~ she attended Colegto 
AmerlcanD, a Presby~erian 
IiChool from which she Was grad
uated· valedictorIan. She Is a 
member of the First Presbyter
ian church o~ Bogota.. 
In addition to the Alumni 

scholarship,' Margarita is receiving 
a scholarship covering board and' 
room from the Commission on Ecu~ 
menical . Mission and, Relations. 
After she has completed h"r edu
cation in the United States, she
plans to retmn to Colombia, wbere 
the service of educated Christians 
is especially valuable. .' 

hectic, with parties, singspirations, 
assemblies, registration, and .vari- i 

o'us "dorm activities" for fresh
men stUdents, but I am sure tliat 

. every new student on the camPus 
has enjOYed each aspect of this . 
first glimpse of his or her new life 
at Whitworth. The social lite 
seems to be just about tops. 

The "Barn Dance" was -a' tre
mendous success and those who 
participated in the numerous 
square dances enjoyed themselveS. 
Various upperclassmen have told 
me that there' are. 'not many of 
these . activitie.'I . throughout the 
year, but 1 have also heard many 
people express the feeling that 
they would like to have mOre of 
these square dances. 

Dave Howard 

EditOr's Dote: Student. are Ia~ 
. vlted to oolitrlbQte Jettei'll to the 

editor. 'EaCh Jetter D'lust be 'Db 
longer ~n 160. woru' ,typewrit;
ten and doubJe-spa;ced. DeM~ 
Unflllare oil MoDClay Dlghts, no \ 
later tbaa io p..uL , 

Library Expand~ 
Books and Slafl . 

During the past four yeaIj., 
Whitworth Ilbrary's cirCulation has 
increased from '16,842 in 1957-58 
to over 85,000 in 1961;62. Although 
the physical plant has not been' en

. larged, . qoth -the staff and the 
number of .books have grown .. 

~ Presently, -the staff, under 'the 
direction of Miss Flavel Pearson; 
consists of seven clerical workers 
anel one c;ataloguer. The'num~r of 
books totals about 35,000. The ex
pansions' ~vere made because the . 
standards of academic classes h&ve 
been raised and now require more 
student reading and research, Miss 
Pearson said.' Both stUdents and 
faculty have demanded' more ex
tensive library facilities, she add-
ed. - ' . 

Plans to exp!lJld include the 
eventual take-ovel' of the entire 
Harriet C. Cowles building for 
libI:ary purposes~ Both the art' 
and journalism departments. oc
cupy the lower level of the build-
ing at this time. . 

~IS Mosr ae T"'E f'UK~ •.• -
';lo, .... ,_. ~lIES ('fI",'r'f ~'~UIG;! 
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'Whitworthians 
'Welcolne Two 

by JoAnne Couture 
Mrs. Larry C. Porte!", instructor 

-of women's physical education and 
Robert M. McCroskey, assistant 
professor of engineering, have 
joined the teaching staff at Whit
worth college. 

Frlllay, September ~1, 196~ Till'; WIUTWORTlllAN 

Members of Tour Visit Many 
European Cultural Spots 

by Urem'll Surgent 

Mrs. Porler earned her B.S. at 
the University of Connecticut and 
taught high school physical edu

·cation at Medical Lake, Wash., 
-previous to coming to Whitwol·th 
for "professional advancement and 
new experiences on the college 
'level." 

She has been marl'led four 
months to an Air Force staff 
sergeallt and sky-dh'er stationed 
at Fairchild AF8. She and her 

. busband enjoy many sports to
gether, swimming- being ODe of 
their major Interests. 

WHITWOR'J'lI'S TWO new teachers he.artJIy join tn freshman ao
U,'ltles. Selecting books while wearing their InlH~tlon oolUllcli 
lire !\Irs, I\lary Parler, phySical ooUtlallon, ~nd Roberl' McCroskey, 
engilleerlnl:' instructor. 

'l\vo students from Whltworlh 
collcgo took pal't III tilt} WhitWOl'th 
college Europeun IouI' this sunt
n101'. TIle slmicnts, Mnl'let til Hig
don, who 1I0W resides In PorUnnd; 
01'0" and Cnrol Sinh,,·, were IIC

companied 011 the cullUI'al tOlll' by 
Da'. Edwal'll V. Wl'ight, vlcc-presl
denl of de\'clopment, nlHI It gt'OIlP 
of 20 olhol's, 1II0st of whom wore 
school touchers. 

"As far QS Hili ('lIIl11trlos 1:'0, I 
)(,,'L'{I Austrln, Swltzllrllllld, Itlld 
Hllly Iho besl," lihlted 1\1IsIi 
Sill tor. "I think tho mOllt thrlll
tng th,ng was tall(lng and nteet~ 
Inr; with the ~ple of the var
loull coulltrles; they didn't lleem 
as opUmlstJo lUI peGl.le lilly they' 
are." She also lelt tbat every 
place Ii wonderful WttJI you !lee 

eluded visits to culluml spots in 
11 countries, including Portugal, 
Swit<!;ol'lnnd, BelglUllI, IIlIly, Aus-
1\'111, ,Denmllrk, NOl'wny, Tho 
Nolhol'lnnds, FI'nIlCO, alld England. 
Olltslnlldlng highlights or Iho lJ'lp 
WOI'O vlsltntlons to l\f11IlIl, Hnly, 
whol'o I ho group hnd 1111 OppOl't uni
ty to vlow J.eonlll'!lo 110 Vinci's 
painting of "Tho Last SUPPO!'" 111111 
F'hll'cnco, Hilly, whore Mlchnol
angolo's stntuo of "])Iwld" Is lo
cated, 

In RlhUtlol\ to visiting Ihe!l(l 
fI111101114' SINlts tho taur Inoll1<1OO 
II ,'lsI!: to Itn unoJont Swiss oha
tm.lU whloh hlld been oonverWd 
Into a hotel, ,uld 1& stop lit tho 
hh.lorln Kltn III IJeIKilUu whore 

I'/,eceiving his/M.S. at the Uni
'versity of Missouri, McCroskey 
taught at Eastern Oregon State 

'coliege in LaGrande. He expresses 
much appreciation for the Whit
'worth atmosphere. He plans a 
permanent stay here and a new 
'bome in Spokane. 

. Mr. and Mrs. McCroskey both. 
like music and have been active in 
-church choir. He has many 
: mechanical interests and relishes 
:slding and the' out-of-doors. The 
M~keys have a daughter, 
Laurie, age three. 

Whitworth's head. basketball 
coach in 1956-60, Bill Knuckles, 
'has returned to be assistant pro
fessor In men's physical educa
tion and assistant football and 
basketball coach .. In hiS''absence 

. . . 

he was a line coach fOl' the Uni
versity of Idaho and head football 
conch for Wheat Ridge high school, 
Denver, Colo. 

Prof. Mark Lee, associate pro
fessor of speech and drama, re
joins the Whitworth staff after 
completing classes for his doc
torate at the University of Wash
Ington. 

.After obtaining hIs doctorate 

-ASPIRIN-

9, 
II WHITWORTH 
PHARMACY II 

COLLEGE TOWN 

AMES i IGA-- FOODLINER 
WELCOMES. WHITWORTH'S 

FA C U L T YA N D STUDENTS 

OPEN 9-9 DAILY 0)" •. -- COlLEGE TOWN 
' .. 

BETWEEN CLASSES ... 
get that refreshing new feeling 
with Coke! . 
~~::::: PACIFIC COCA-COLA BOm.JNG CO, 

SPOKANE, WASH. 

lit Northwestern university In 
E\'anston, III., Dr. James Carl
wn, professor of mUlilc, Is apln 
Included In Whitworth's te.achlnc-
staff, -
Chairman of the math depart

ment, John A. Carlson, returns to 
Whitworth after a semester's sab
batical leave. He tl'aveled throUgh 
32 states collecting information on . 
the new program for the prepara
tion of teachers in math for ele
mentary and secondary schools, 

it. , 
"1· .think the most unforgettable 

place I 'saw wa!l St, Peter's 
Cathedralln Rome," she addod. "It 
was so large amI beautiful." 

Starting on June IB, the tour In-

Napoleon was defeated 
As nn added highlight the ,roup 

snw lho ramous ShnkoSIMlarean 
piny "Macbeth" lit Slrlllford-ol)
AvolI,England. 'rhe memool'l! Of 
the gl'oup also enjoyed a certn6t 
amount or time to vIsit spots elr 
inlerest and explore the city On 
their own • 

DON'T 
FORGET 

THE MOST 
~;'=~IMPORTANr

BOOK OF All 

. They're campus favorites when it c;olnes to 
keeping track of college cosh. Give you a 
record of what's spent and what's left. 

lEST OF ALL ••• no minimum balance required 
••. no monthly service charge •• _. no charg.· 
on deposits. Book of 25 costs only $2.50. 

* THEY'RE PERSONALllEDI 

OLD NATIONAL WITH YOUIi NAME AND COLLlGI! 

EMILEM PRINTED fR11 ON BACH CKlelU 

I ' 

;1 
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Whit Stars 
Stand Out 
With Pras 

Several former Whitwm·th ath
letes are' gaining recognition in 
profession"l sports at present. 

Among them m'e Dennis SPUI'
Jock, little All-American Cjual'tel"-' 
back for the Pirates last senson, 
wlio 100k5 to be a key passel" in 
the professional Saskatchewan 
Roughl'jders offense this season.' 

From last season's Imsehall 
teum Norm Ifnnlillg, heavy-hit
ting shortstop, battell ,275 1m' 
Greenslioro, N.C., 1\ New York 
YanlH!u lami dub. Pitcher Bob 
Bairll WOII three amI lost two for 
Klngspor"t, Tenn, 
Forrnel' Buc Wayne Nm'ton led 

the Lewiston Broncs in nenrly all 
the important hitting statistics this 
past season .. Rightfielder . Norton" 
belted 21 home runs alii] led lin: 
Broncs in runs-batted-in, total. 
bases, walks alld two-base hits. He 
is in his second year of pro ball 
for the Kansas City farm team. 

St. [.ollis Cardinal pitcher Ray 
\Vashburn, ace \Vhit hurler and 
1960 graduate, hus posted an 

. 11-7 w{)n-Iost·rec~ml·t.(} date, 

This hig~IY-.t(lUted rookie has re
ceived high praise from manager 
Fred Hutchinson, teammates,' op
posing players, sportswriters, fbr
mel' baseball greats' and fans na
tion-wide. 

Prognostications 
Longshot-\Vhitworth over Fresno 

State college at Fresno State: . 
Linfield will wallop .Eastern Wash

ington State· ·college at Linfield. 
University 'of Pacificovel' Pacific 

Lutheran at 'Univerkityof Paci
fi~l· 

Willamette . over University of 
Puget Sound at Willamettc.· . 

Western W~shington State coll~ge 
over University of British Co
lumbia at UBC .. 

I 

·1962 Grid Schedule 
Sept. ·22:.._~ ______ :" __ Fresno State 

Fresno· 
Sept. 29 ________ U. of Puget Sound 

Joe Albi Stadium, Spokane . 
Oct. 6 ____ .: __ Eastern Washington 

(Parents Day) 
Joe Albi Stadium, Spokane 

Oct. 13 ______ Western Washington 
Beliingham 

Oct. 20 ____ "'" __ Central· Washington 
. Pine Bowl 

Oct. 21-______ Pacific Lutheran U. 
(Homecoming) Pine Bowl. 

Nov. 3 _____ ~ __ U. of Puget Sound 
Tacoma 

Nov. 10 ______ Eastern Washington 
Cheney· 

Nov. 22 _________ SOlithern Oregon 
(Thanksgiving Day) Medford 

. .-

Knuckles Returns 
To Coaching Staff 

Aftel' a two-year absence, Bill 
Knuckles has ret\lrned to the 
Whitworth coaching staff liS as
sistant football, basketball, nnrj 
track coach for Pirate tenms this 
senson. 

Klluckles conched the Wheat 
Ridge high school football tellm ·in 
Denver, Colo., during the 1961 sea
son. He served as head football 
coach while there. Previous to this 
he wos assistant football conch for 
the UlliVCl'sity of Idaho. 

Before leuvlng \Vhitworth· he 
tuught Jlhysicul elhlCation anrl 
coached Imskethall and lootbnJl 
from 1056 until 1960, Knuckles 
Is IIgllln tenchlng" physl~1 edu
ea tinn llOre, 

\Vhile conclling in Denver, 
Knuckles spent many n Saturday 
nftel'lIOQIl \\;atching tho Big Eig\1t 
confct'ence champion Colorado 
Buffalos cllI'n their way to the 
Ol'a~ge bowl. However, he feels· 
fooWall plnyed on the west coast 
offers fans a more' exciting' game 
becnuse of the wl!ie-open, profes
sional-type offenses' employed. 

.~ ",3' . 

FrhhlY, Septembor 21, 1062 

Whitworthian 

SPORTS 

. LINJo":' COACH UiIJ Knuckles watches liS his eharJ::"C!; go throllgh 
hloekin,. practil~c during- a worlwut. in jlreparat10ll for tomorrow's 
gallic at. Fresno State. I{riilCkles has returned to thl! Pirate lwach
Ing staff ufter a two-year absence. 

by Gary CurlHmter 

Aftel' three consecutive seasons 
with a single loss malTing a. perfect 
won-loss record, the WhitWOl'th 

. Ph'ate football squad fOl' this year 
must be rated somewhat lower 
than those of the immediate past, 
sepecialJy considering the fact that 
the B4CS lost' the nation's number 
one . small college. quarteruack 
when Denny "Spook" Spul"!ock 
was graduated last spring. 

1 realize that the same was said 
auout" last season's squad, but that 
was before Spurlock and sevenll 
others wel'e lOst.' ·II~k for few, 
if any, scores nearly,' as ov~r
whelming in· favor Dr the Ph'ates 
as, last year .. 

That is not to say tha't' 1 expect 

r 

Whitworth to 1"0/1 over and play 
. dead before every grid· foe. NOI' 
do I expect the Bucs to be out of 
contention for the Evel'gl'een con
ference championship. 

I am simply saying that Spur
loci, is going to be extremely hard· 
to replace and some othel' backs 
are· going to have to step into the 

shoes of ad.ditional "losses" which 
Whitworth has suffered before the 
Pirates. will continue to enjoy the 
football supremacy of the past few 
sea~ons. 

I expect no games· to ue as easy 
as last year. On the other hand, 
·1 will not be surprised if the Bues 

. end up with a 1-2 or Elven <l1"18-1 
season l'ecord. Who knows, in this 
funnyg~m~ of. football. \maybe 
they'll win every tiling, 

WHITWORTH 
PIRATES 

PAY TO TIh 

Powerful 
To Host 

Fresno State 
Buc GI'ldders 

The Whitworth football team 
will fly to Fresllo, Calif., tOlllorl"OW 
to open the lid 011 the 19G2 scnson 
against }o~l"esno State college, 

Buc Coach Sam Adams antici
P<1t2'> a Ilea!' capacity cl'owd at the 
'IOOO,seat Ratcliffe stadium for the 
S p.In. openel'. 

Tho Pirates wlII !lwei 11 fo1'
mhl"hle ,foe In tllo likes of Fres-
110 Slato. The BuIlIlllgJ> rl'tllrtl 
Hi ldtr,rnwn fro III 11 team that 
huaslcll nil IIl1hlcmlsllCd 10,0 
rc,,1If11 Il\s!: .\"eltl'. This same 
s'!IIJlIl Irollllc[,li a nl)wIillg (Ire!'n, 
Ohio, tCUJIl 36-(; ill the post-sen
SOli lUmTY hllwl. 

New Faces 
loin Squad 

Two new coaches ami eight 
freshmen were the main topic of 
convenation as head Coach Sam 
Adams'. f(lotball squad completed 
their seconr! week of practice. 

Bill Knucldes, t!le new Pirate 
line coach, is I'etuming to "Vhit~ 

wOl'lh after a two-year absence 
spent at the Ulliversity' of Idaho 
and at Wheat Ridge high school. 
His assistarit, Doug Chapple,is 
studying lit \Vhihvorth to flu'ther 
his education degl'ee, 

Arriving fl;om the University of 
Washington· whel'e he stal:red for 
three years at guard, Chapple also 
has the distinction of playing in 
the Rose Bowl game at Pasadena: 

Heading II list of· pl'Omising 
freshmen are Bob" Stephan, quul:
teruack; Gary Hel'tzog, gunnl; 
Bill !)enholm, t/tckle; Randy Rice, 
end; Don Leebrick, Cjual'tel'back; 
Paul Hamelin, halfback; and Bob 
Harmon, gual'd. 

n----------~------~---n 

,Nicer Furnished Apts. 
QUIET, CONVENIENT 

EASY DR lYING DISTANCE 

TE!,VINKlES FA'~, III 7-111114 
n ------~---------------~ 

Adums has 18 rcturning leltel'
men uut lust fi\'~ key baekficltl 
mell alii I 1Il0st of last yem"s in
tel'inr linemen. Among the gl'lltlu
ntes nrc pin-point passel' Dennis 
Spurlock and ~peed.\' Lcs HlIrey 
from the 1961 ImckCield. 

,Retul"lling cnds Wendell Wit t 
and ,101m Jllllrio afford Bue quar
terlmel,s (';>;c"lIent Im'gets fOl' their' 
passing allncks. However, Witt 
l'crnaiJls on the injlll'ed list for this 
game wilh a knee injury lind 
probahly will miss at lem;{ tho IIcxt 
two games. 

I Top qUJ;rlerhaCI{ (!J\lulhln tl'S to 
thruw n(. fh~so CIIIls nrc Hoh 
SIt~I"II1I1, Hru("() "'(!rlll~r, lIud nOll 

T.('chril'k. HctlJrnillg b!leks 
Crni,. Cosla lind EIlIwr iUlItlhllws 
~h'e the Rlws o~pe1"icnce mill 
sph'd 1\ t f he hlllfluwk POSItiOIlS. 

Qmil'tei'uack Beau Cm·ter, who 
can pass, I'un, and kiel, for long 
yardage.is uar!, with the Bulldogs 
this Season. He avel'aged seven 
yards pm' carl'Y, completed 57 of 
114 passes, anrillllllted fa\" his'team 
last year, 

Head Coach Adams lists lhe· fol
lowing us prospective slarters fo\" 
Siltlll'd,w's gume: Ends, Mudo amI 
Jim Cole; tackle. Ken Suglll'mnn; 
gunrds, Gene Baker and LaVaughn 
St.ephans; celltel', Pel'ryMortoll; 
Cju;II'(CI'back, Lcebrick, Stephan, 
and "'erner; halfbacks, Costa nml 
Matthews; and fulluaek,. Bruce 
Gmdy. 

BILL & BARBARA 

WELCOME NEW & 

RETURNING STUDENTS 
AT 

LcrWose 
DRIVE-IN· 

,ACROSS.FROM COllEGE TOWN 

OPEN' l.m.-lI p.m. 
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_ . _____________________ 19 ___ _ 

ORDEROF __________________________________________ ~.-----------$--------------

______________ ~ ______________________ . ________________________________ J)oLLA&~ 
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• 
Parents Visit Campus 
For Weekend Activities 

I 
Parent's Weekend, to be held 

Oct. 5-6, will be themed "Papa 
goes COllegiate (Mama, too)." 

Vol. 53 \\'hltworth College, Spokane, \VashingtolJ, Friday, Septernber 28, 1962 No, 2 

Co-chairmen Sharlene Campbell 
and Bob Wells hm'e planned se\"
CI'al activities for the parents of 
Whitworth students who visit the 
college for the annual weekend af
fair, Faculty open hOllse will be 

Newcomers 
Sopllomores 

Offer 
Slate 

Talent; 
Skate 

Whitworlh students wiJI gather 
in the auditorium tonight at 7 for 
the freshman talent show sponsor
ed by the sophomore class. 

MemiJel's of the class of '66 tried 
out for the sh.ow Monday and Tues-

Senate Tables 
Bill, Budget 

Family style dinners will be 
ilmong the topics to be' presented 
at the next student senate meet
ing Tuesday, Oct. 2, at 11 a,m., in 
the HUB b~quet room. 

The resolution to reilJstate fami
ly style dinners in the dining hall 
was tabled after much discussion 
at the previous meeting. 

The annual budget,. presented 
at the previom; meeting, will also 
be further disclls!16d.' An amend
ment has been made to the bud
get that $25 be added to debate 
and subtracted from working 
capital. 

New committee membe~sap
pointed are: Barbara Obendorf and 
George Kovats, co' chairmen of the 
Friday programs; Pa~ty Parks, 
Linda .Flathers, Julie Gunn, Mary 
RobBrts, Bruce Hubbard, Wendy 
Taylor, and Judy Margrath. . 

·';"l'K~thie-~K~pman~' '~an(r ,. Gary·' 
Wolfer, co-chairmen of the rally 
committee; Joan Greenwood, Dan 

,Lazear, David Powell, Dick Doty, 
llottie Lutz, and Phyllis Northup. 
Elaine Ward and Leon Thompson, . 
convocation committeo; Julie \Vil
son, chapel committee; and Al 
Kaul, pUblications council. 

StUdent senate meetings are 
held regularly every two weeks 
and'are open to aU stUdents. 

College Bulges; 
Building Moves On 

The shell of the fieldhouse is 
expected to iJe finished within a 
few days.' The new addition to 
Warren hall,. which will have'i a 
capacity of 75 women, wiII be com
pleted near the end of January in 
time for·the second seme&ter. 

Due to the increase in enrollment 
this. year at Whitworth, there has 
been quite a lot of juggling around 
of students to get accommodations 
for all. 

The staff honse, which fonner
Iy was the home and Jiving quar
ters (or staff workers at the 
college, has been converted into 
a women's dorm, accommodating 
11 women. 

TJ:!e rooms in the StUdent Union 
, building and Warren hall usually 

used for guests are being used to 
provide living quarters for ten 
women. 

Calvin haJl,whi~h has not been 
used for five. years, has been re
activated a~d accomnlodates 36 
women. Calvin hall was formerly 
a men's dorm. T\venty-two wom' 
en have been placed in' private 
homes near the (:ampus, 

The ovedlow of men students 
Is not all great all that of wom
en students. 
Ten single men have been placed . 

in Ball and Chain, the living qual" 
tel's usnally only for married stu
dents. The basement and the guest 
room in Arend hall serve as living 
quarters for 19 men, with two In 
the guest room and the rest in the 
basement, 

Grieves hall accommodates two 
men this year. 

day evenings in the Little Theater. 
Those chosen to provide enter

tainment for the show are Sharon 
Young, dance; Colleen Jones, mon
ologue; Bob Knowles, folk song; 
Bertie Galt, interpretative reading; 
Kathy Heinemann,' piano; Dave 
Goins, Jo Fiedler, Joanie Jasiassen, 
and Les Willey, quartet;. Kaye 
Norris, Shari Elton duet; Charlotte 
Annis, modern dance; and Sue 
Lazear and Margarita Fals-Borda, 
duet. 

, These skits, songs, musical pre
sentations, and other talent will 

. . ~ 

fill only the' first portion·qr the, 
evening, At 8, after th~ ali
sembly, students will return to 
their dorms to change Into 
clof-hes more suitable for sports
like acHvlty (grubbietl, in other 
words), 

School. buses will then carryall 
re-clothed Whitworthians down
town to a l"Ollerskating rink where 
arrangements have been made for 
a skating party.' The b:uses will 
return to ~ the campus' after . an 
evening .of fun and spills. 

Curol Johnson has headed the 
committee planning anc;l organizing 
the evening's activities. Those 
helping her are Ken Sargent, Paul 
Benton, .and MaD'. Jean· fetel's, 

GOING COI.LEGlATE often requires sldlJs not always lucluded In 
the cuU~ge' catalog discol'ers Prof, Ross Cutter as he gains practi~ 
for next. weekend when )larents will be returning to campus. Bob 
\Vells, oo~chairfl1an of Parent's Weekend, and Larry Henry w~t()h 
with interest, 

American Studies Program 
Revamps Plans. for 1962-1963, 

The American studies program year's pl"Ogl'am, Cunningham dis" 
is beginning its second year of ex- closed. 
istence with' several changes, in- He said that the program has 
cluding a new emphasis .on the not been built up to adl'ocate'a 
over-all aspects or American cul- IJartieular political polley, but to 

F -..... d' ·t· ~.~.,., ., C!.. ,. tllTe.. ... -'" "~!i :the. over-all 'Amerlcan 
oun a lon'''; ',61ves""~: ';" '?'"c~~t~fi~~te~:"~i~~;i{i~j~ti~~ '.j~ "" C:i;aiJies;~iiioiie·~ijrie,thiJ:ii'~ibb~t:c. 

T h , A .. fa the program are now to be award- America that are worth preserv-
eac ers SSIS ~ce ed at graduation according to an Ing. . , " . 

All male college seniors or recent announcement by Dr. Homer Cur!: The s~cJaI. certIfICate In AmeT!-
undergraduates planning to enter ningham head of the history de- can studIes Will be awarded as rec-
college teaching' are eligible for apartment, ognition to any student who majors 
Danforth graduate fellowship. in. one of the following areas: Iit-

American litudies lectures, t I't' I' h' t Winners will be eligible for up to era ure, po I lca SCIence, IS Dry, 
which were ".h·en .at convocations 1 . d h ' dd' four years. of financial assistance" a~( economIcs-an w 0, In a 1-

at the American graduate school'of last year, will no longer-be given tion, has taken courses in American 
his .choice. for credit, amI studiffll will con- National Government, American 

The Danforth foundation of St. 
l~entrDte more on the prlnelrles History, Pl"inciples of Economics, 
which have made America great, American Litel'Btul'e, D11d either 

Louis, Mo., will award approxi
mately 100 fello,vships to outstand
ing candidates this year. 

Nllml!1P-es \\111 be judged on 
illtellcchml promise alld per
sonality, Integrity, genuine in
terest in religion;' and' higb po
tentinl lor effective college 
t.eaching. 

Any &enior or recent graduate 
interested in applying should con
tact Dr, Leslie Beach, Whitworth's 
Danfo)'th . foundation liaison offi
cer, before Oct. 28. 

Striving to strengthen highel' 
education through its own pro
gl;ams of fellowship and through 
gl'Rnts to colleges, the late William 
'H. Danforth founded the Danforth 
foundation in 1927. 

C~rmjngham Imld, . 

This year's lectureship will be in 
the fOJ'm of four formal convoca
tions with well-known persons in 
American life speaking to the stu
dent body, There will be other 
convoca tion pmgrmns present~d . 
under the auspices of American 
studies, 

D)'. Clarence --Simpson, head of 
the English department, delivered 

. the first [onnal address during 
convoca tion \ today. Using the 
theme, "No English Spoke Here," 
Simpson stressed the language im
pliGaLiQns to American culture, 

Plans for illfoJ"malmeetings of 
im[)Ortant govemmental persons 
with student:;; in faculty homes arc 
also being worked out for this 

Registration Reaches 1100 Mark 

AS THE llootb shldent to r6J1ster at Wldtworth, Katlly McUvanle 
Is we loomed by President Frank F. WarreD IUId Mig Eltella Baldwin, 
relistnr. 

.• I.". '. ",.,;,,""_ ........... ,, __ 

Introduction to Philosophy or one 
of the fine arts. 

Waltz Slates 
Play Tryouts 

"C)'anben), Corners or a Child 
of Fate" will be the first, major 
pl'Oduction of the drama depart
ment this year: 

It Will be presented in Novem
ber, and is free to all stUdents 
who have a studcnt body carel. 
Loyd B. Waltz, p):ofessol' of speech 
and dramatics will be the director, 
and MI's. Milton Envuy, assistant 
professor of speech, will be in 
charge of costuming and stnging. 

This play Is an autllentlc old
time I)roduetlon, and It should 
not be confused with the modern 
IJroductlon of "mellerdramen" 
which are just take-offs on th_ 
old time plays, 
The story contains humorous 

moments as well as dramatic mo
ments, .and it wlII be presented in 
the old time manner, This includes 
authentic olio acts between each 
of the fOUl' acts and presentations 
of old time music. 

Tryouts are now being held for 
the six female parts and the six 
male I'Olcs. These are open to all 
stUdents, and will continue into 
next week. 

Posltionll are al80 open for 
!itudent» to partiCipate in tbe 
spcclalty acts, 
The other two major productions 

for this year wlIl be "Midsummer 
Night's Dream" In March, and in 
May there will be a play presented 
In connection with the Fine Arts 
festlval, but the exact production 
has not been selected as yet. 

lorida)' e\'ening when pm'ents arc 
invited into the homes to get hettor 
Hcquainted with the professors und 
thch- families. 

Students lITe UrlWd to show 
their rooms to till' \'Isit IlIg Imr
ents on SllhlflJay IIfternollll Crom 
1~ to 2:30. The Ol)(lll dorm will 
be follo\H!d by ('OrreO In the Jllln 
DmI It wcleOllllll1:' IJrogrlUll. 

A buffet dinne!' will be sen'ed in 
the dining hall at 6 o'clock, follow
ed by the football game between 
Whitwol'th ami Easlem Washing
ton Stnle college lit 8 p.m. nt the 
Joe Albi MemOl'ial studium in Spo
kane. 

Members of the parent's week
end committee include' Lm'ry 
Henry and Gllil Bolin, pUblicity; 
Mikel) MontagUe and Judith 
Thomas, faculty open house; Jim 
Benson and Joyce Norvik, buffet 
dinner; and Caml Ric~, Karen 
AZlloe, and Pam Spears, coffee 
hour and open dorm. 

Pastor Takes: 
Exec PositiOn 

Dr, Mark Koehler, a.graduate of 
Whitworth college, has I'eturned to 
take the post of executive vlce
president of WhitwOJ·th. 

After graduating fmm Whit
worth, Koehler attended San Fran: 
cisco Theological seminary, He 
was awarded the alumni fellowship 
and attended Prince loll for II yenr 
to earn his degree of Mastel" of 
Theology, He received his honor
ary doctorate degree from the Uni
versity of Dubuque, Iowa. 

Koehler was. a member of 
Whitworth's faculty for sl:\: and 
a baH years aild has held the 
office of mOderator of the syn~ 
of Washington, 

...... .lfe.,h!ls;JlJ8di~~n '1m th~:. P-'~ecu~ 
live' ; committee of the; NatJimal 
Council of P)'csbyterian Men, lind 
was the vice-president of Synod 
Corporation, 8 group that aicls in 
the building of new churches. 

He has just spent 13 years as 
pastor of Yakimu First Prcsbyter
ian church. Now, as executive 
vice-president of Whit.worth, he 
says he will maintain un "open 
(loor policy" to all the students. 

As far as the. campus Is con
cerned, Koebler stated, "Them Is 
nothing wrong that It fow mil
lion dollnrs wouldn't fix," 

He feels that u pl'ope)' baJance 
of "intellectual integl'i!y and spir
itual vitality" is very impol'tant to . 
the future of Whitworth college, 

With this hulance as his aim, he 
. wys that he is lookin!! forward to 

the diamonrl annivCl'sm'y of the 
school as II "festival of our history 
nnd future possibility." 

Choir Makes Ready 
For Idallo Retreat 

Whitworth choir membel's wiII 
retreat to Ross Point, Ida., on tho 
Spokane rive)', Sunday, Sept. 30. 
The group of 50 wlII leave cam
pus at 1:30 In he afternoon, return
ing nround D Sunday evening, 

Karen WalIla, n junior, chaIr
man of the event, hopes that the 
retreat will afford fin opportunity 
for the choil- to become closer tOr 
gether. 

She eXIJiainoo that a choll' 
only ean do Its hest work when 
It Is united both In foollng-s and 
in the actual slnlting, The re
treat, she. went on, will attem(lt 
to do both-lUI dlrecf.or I\lIIton 
JohnflOn has planned It rehllal1lal 
tor tile afternoon In addition to 
the various recreational acUvl
U-
Peggy Kim, Il junior, will bo in 

charge of Initiating tho 13 neW 
choir members. Tho evening menl 
is under the supel'Vlsion of Ti'esslt 
Thomy, also a junior. 

'I'he highlight of tho day wllJ be 
a fireside servlco at which Don 
Herringa, a senior, will presIde. 
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EDITORIAL COMM~NT: 

How To Be"A Rejected Applicapt_ 
To be rejected as a freshman applicant at Whit

worth is extremely more difficult than being ac
cepted. The first rquirement for rejclion is a 
grade-point below 2.0 in academic subjects. 'I'his 
means that you must have received grades averag
ing below a C in your high school classes. You 
will probably find, that average grades are not 
hard to maintain so therefore you willautomatical
Iy be eligible for entrance a,t. Whitworth. 

Of course, a grade-point of below 2.0 does not 
disqualify you entirely. If you arc serious about 
staying out of Whitworth, you better not have any 
relatives or friends on tbe faculty. A recommenda
tion from an inrIuencial businessman or pastor 
could also have the same effect-that of securing a 
place fOI" you in the Whitworth family. 

If you father or mother has graduated from 
Wh itworlh and they are pulling any strings than 
you migh't as well give up-you will more than 
likely be at Whitworth in the fall. 

The student who wants to remain outside Whit
worth should be without financial means. Whit
worth nCedB money to continue the vast building 
program, so if YQU have money then they will want 
you. Be sure Wld, put in your application that 

you wnnt employment, a loan, scholarship and the 
balance in the Tuition Plan. This should secure 
you a reject slip if all your other qualifications 
match up. 

Don't be outstanding in any sport' in ' high 
school, especially football, If you are spotted 'as 
one of the special "blue card' holders," you will 
have to work overtime throwing away the Whit~ 
worth welcome letters. In fact, they may even use 
some gentle art of persuasion such as scllOlarship 
money to change your mind. 

The last hint on how to sucCeed as a reject is 
to be formal. Send only the application blank'when 

. applying. Personal letters and interviews with the 
admissions director only make the decision harder. 
If you go into detail about your disturbing back- , 
ground they wil1 probably want You for'a research 
specimen: If you have adjustment problems they 
wiIJ be willing to counsel with you. You are' on 
the safe side if you tell them nothing personal. 

The more of these qualifications YOIl have, the' 
, ,better your chances are of being rejected, but we 
cannot guarantee complete 8Uc.;esS even if yoU 
subsCr~be to all the above precotiOriB. Such is life 
at Whitworth. ~.q. 

OUR WORLD 
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Campus Political Gro-..ps Plan 
VigQrous Election Year Agenda 

, by Dick Sehlnnow 
As \VhitwOl"th's new semester 

swings into high gear, the campus 
political parties enter into what 
they hoPe will be a period of more 
scintillating activity;· 

Chuek Olander, the new presi
dent of the' Young Republicans, 
and Jerry Reeves, spokesman for 
the stUdent Democrats,have out
lined their activities and goals for 
the year. 

OJaocJer, who succeeds the 

voluble Roger Brown as prexy, 
feels the Young Republicans will 
be better org1ll1lzed t~ year. 
Each dorm will have its own rep
resentative who will serve as Ii 

cohesive link between the indi
vidual student and the e"eeu~ 
tive group 00 campus. I 

With this increased communica
tion, h~ feels that students will be
come better infonned as to: the 
qualities of the Republican per
sonalities and platforms. . 

Letter To the Editpr Cuban . 'Crisis Demands' Action. 

, He is convinced that this is the 
most favorable method of urg~g a 
large stUdent element ,of "indepen
dents" 'to come into the party 
ranks, ' , 

Dear Editor: 
I have in my hand a copy of a 

new bi-monthly independent jour
nal called '''The other Hand," pub
lished by the men of Westminster 
haJJ under the editorship of Tim 
McNally. 

The purpose of this journal, to 
quote Tim, "Is not to cut or hack 
but to offer an outlet for'individual 
.or collective opini~n and to be 
realistic in our appraisal of the 
situations whieh involve us daily." 

vVews~ate,. 
of t~e WeeL 

'This is an excellent issue which 
includes discussions on some real 
campus problems. Whitworth 
needs morc' of this individualistic 
thought that can raise persons 
above the mundane existence of the Reunion ,vi:'ith relatives in the 
masses, especially the typical Orient was the highlight' of a 
Wl'titworth stereQtype. summer tour taken by Whitworth's 

It is not an nttempt to replace' Miss Dorothy' Adams' this ye~;" 
the Whltworthlan, but supplement During her stay abroad, Miss 
it by ,giving space to, any opinion Adams, Who is house mother at 
thnt, desires expression. , McMillan hall, spent u month v"ith 

"The Other Hund" is greeted en- . ench of her brothers, w~o are mis
thusiasticnlly by· this, author as ,a sionaries in Tokyo and Tnegu, 
movement from the ovel;-empha- Korea. She also visited her nephew, 
sizO[I so(!iul nntuI'e of the campus Ed Adams, a Whitworth graduate 
towurd nn nchievement ot our new who is teaching school ata To\dlo 
moUo: "Toward Academic Excel- air force base, 
lence." In Tokyo, Bangkok, and Hong 

Art Ware 

II 

Editor's noW: Tho \Vhitworth~ 
inn IItaft is I,lllll gllUl til seo 'The 
Other Jlund' come into existence. 

,Thill dOIlll not mean, however, 
~hl\t we will "top printing any 
student opinions' thllt may come 
to till. 

Kong, Miss Adams met former 
Whitworth students whom she had 
known ns co-sponSOI' of tho Cosmo
politan club. 

Miss Adums' parents serv()d ns 
/l1issional"ies in North Korea, and 
silo spent 15 years there as direc
tor of tho bonrding department of 
a school for missionaries' children. 

little if anything ... 
, by Stan J.Jttle 

At the student senate meeting 
last Tuesday a resolution was pre
Sented calling for the reinstatement 
of family style dinners. One of tbi! 
points brought up dUI'ing discus
sion wns that It would "aid in the 
development of social gni:ces." 

Let's' face fact~, if YOIl behaved 
like u pig befot·o you clime here, 
'odds nre you'll behave like a pig 
when you leave, Keep in mind nlso, 
at the reinstatemont of family 
style we will automatically forfeit 
buttm", choicos of ment, and pos
sibly the Sunday ovening meal. \ . 
tho mOlloy rOJ' wailers nnd 
wait rm;:.;os must conw from somo
where. 

Item: Olle of tho sponsors of 
lho bill is a guy who, IIccording to 
his brolhct\ "novor cats evening 
meals on C!II11pUS!" 

'rite Illotion was tabled and will 
como lIP agnin Ht the next student 
senHle meotlng ... so, if you wore 
1\ gt'ipel' uboul fllmily style, let's 
seo YOIl at that meoling Tuosday 
because If you IIron't thero lind ,it 
docs go through, this time you have 
no ono but yourself to blame. 

Item: Patri9tlsm ~thout panic 
If the bald eagles on car.t:'~us 

',. 

grow in numbel), assistant profes
sor Mark Lee will now be able to 
refer to his problem in the plural. 
Westminst~r strikes again. First 

to announce their Queeny, with en
,thusiasm and push such as this 
(yo gad~, they even made up a 
song and sang it to her with roses 
and the wholo bit); it should be a 
gOOdly year, 

Understand that the bus to wom
en's confab broke do~'n.' With all 
thDse back seat drivers, it's' no 
wondor .. 

Oh .. , and did you hear of tho 
two or three guys ntwomen's con
ference this yem; who tried to re
cord' Mooomaw in caso he gave 
some "Pahnor Platitudes fOI' Pas
sionalo People" with the idea of 
playing it back for groups of the. 
mentally tough. For n fee, of 
course. 

Quostion of the wenk:Why is it 
thll~ the gale to the school has 
tllo ono side tnller than the other 
nna' ench with difforent light fix
tures? Is it to give the school a 
casual "devil may 'care" appear
arice? Or isjt 1\ sign of orgimlza
tion' therein? Remember, .. "know 
~~y'~e~~~" 

, . " . . '-

',WHAT'S ~o BE DONE! 

by Don Olark 
BaITY Goldwater, in a press con

ference in Alaska a few weeks ago, 
said of Cuba: 

"If a vote were taken of the 
American people, we would invade 
Cuba tonight . , . The people will 
it." 

, American students are debat~. 
Ing the Issues involved ,In Cuba. 
All "croSs America ~e people 
are beginning to wonder what 
18 to be done. 
Some observers consider' it 

simply a question of vaclilation or 
vi~tory, and demand that we wipe 
out the Red menace once and for 
all. 
• ·Others' stand 'Ol)< moral. 01": ilKlla
tionistgrou~d and demand t6iit"we 
mind our own business (sic) and 
refrain from armed conflict. Sti,ll 
others call on the Monroe Doctrine 
as, justification for intervention. 
In answer to these, there are thDS~ 
who hold with Walter Lippman, 
{heretics,all),that the Doctrine is 
out of date .. 

The . Monroe 'Doctrine was 
written when we W!l~ attempt
ing: to pro~ect, the W68wm 
Hemisphere ,from predatory 
Europeans. Usually overlooked' 
Is the clause: "In the wars of 
the European powers.In matters 
rel&tlng to themselves we have 
never taken any part nor doos It 
cOJDport with. our polley to do 

80." ThIs part of' the Doetrlne -
wento~t with button shoes. 
Our problem in Cuba should be 

stated as' one of security. When 
our security is in jeopardy, then 
it is', our right, nay, our duty, to 
protect it by all means. If it means -
war, it is a price we must pay" 

EdItor's', note: The oplDJoaS 
ineluded 'here do, not, n~y 
reneet the poUey of tbIB newS
paper. The vieWs stated.re 
those of the author. 

CROSSROADS 
WHAT IS A CHRISTIAN'l 

.. , "A (JhrlstlanoknotfliGell-DOt 
Just abouti God. 

"A Ohristilingoosto ehurch 
-not to be seen of men-not to 
,see' peopl_Dot to d~ God, a 
favor-but' becaQSe he IGV68 

God and goes to meet Him at 
His House. 

"A (Jhrlstian holds oHice1l-Dot 
to feel importan~ot to get 
pUblicity-not as a duty-bot b&
CBIJ!i4l God has pvan him talents 
to be wied for GOII'S glory. ' 
, "A (Jhri~tio.n does good deeds 

-not to get h,is name known
but beea~ our _Lord said, 'Inas
much as ye have done It unto the 
least of theile, mybreth:en,· ye 
have done it unto Me!, " 

-Nelle Wahler Kulow 

Reeves, however, feels that this 
_method-of enlightenirfg studen~sas 
to the goals of the party has lost 
much of its effeCtiveness. He be
lieves that Kennedy's, election 

. proved the advimtage of 'a' dynaintc 
image over what' hI! -terms "dry 
doctrine." . 

: OoJisequen~ly, . even though i.e 
f~~ that his party membenhtp 
Is only ODe-teDth thAt of the :a. 
pObUeaD8, the DemoCrats aloe 
making no Immediate plaDlJ for _ 
new o~tlon. .: 
, They hope instead to continue to 

integrate the party's activities with 
off-campuS ,factions, This is de
signed to provide more real activi
ty 'than, might' be had in WhJt
worth's rather passive political 
life, ' \-:" 

Both parties will hold weekly 
meetings and plan to present state 
dignitaries at various \times. It ~~ 
also felt that somewhere in the 
ye;l~, the inevitable debate Will, .. '. . . 'agam arIse. 

'Dis,hman Engages 
International Films 

A 'Colorful array of international 
films from many countries of the 
world have been included in the 
1962 Fall Art s~ries at the Disl)
man theater. 

A variety of filmS from Bii
talD, Italy, Spain,' France &ad 
other countries are IICheduled for 
,the·' next' three months. Sopl(') 
are meant for entertaiDJDent iaIId 
comedy, whOe others, such' ,88 

,"Through A GJau Darkly," lire 
thoughtful and provocative, ac
cordlnc to .. review of the tlerles. 
"Through A, Glass DarklY," 

scheduled for ,Oct, 7-11, won. the 
, 1962 Academy award for "Best 

Foreign Film of the Y~ar." 
, 'nle Art series calendar i,s as 
follows: r 

~\ 1'// 
AND FOR YOUR NEXT BIRTHDAY ••• r:I,DB.1I 

" ffFollow a Star," British comedy 
on Sept. 3O-Oct: 6, 

"Through A Glass Darkly." 
"The Big Deal on Madonna 

Street," Italian comedy on Oct" 
14-18. 

"The Mark," a thoughtful love 
story, an adult drama from GJ;'Cat 
Britain, Oct, 21-25. 

, "Oinderella!" said to be the 
best filmed ballet, surpassLng all 
pryelous Russl"n efforts as 'well 
as Br1ti!ih productions, Oct.: 28-
Nov.)., 
"The Pure Hell of St. Trinians," 

Bl'itish slap-stick comedy of carica~ 
tures, Nov. ,4-8, 

"Rcx;co and His Brothers,'" Ital
ian narrative tljat blends wnnnth, 
violence, cOntPassion and 6hock, 
Nov. 11-15. ' 

"Only Two Can Play," British 
comedy, Nov. 18-21, 

Admission to each movie Is $1 
for adults and 75' cents tor stu~ 
dents. ' 

. ~ . 

~". , 
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Fifteen Nations Se'nd 
.Students to Whitworth 

The pUrpose of Cosmopolitan 
,club was explained by the presl
'dent, Jimmie 1{lm, at the first 
meeting this year, held Sept, 24, 
'lUld . all the officers were· intra
,duced to the new members. 

to her country when ller educ.
Hon Is completed. 

Bik-Kam 'Wong is from Hong 
Kong. . HE!)' major is pharmacy, 
Shc plans to tr8ns(or to San Fran
cisco. Her aunt in CaUfomia told 
.her about the school, and came to 
Whitworth because it WIIS a Christ
ian school. 

Friday, Sfliitember 28. )IHI~ 

Kim stressed the point that the 
.club was for anyonij who wanted to 
attend. Another highlight Of the 
meeting was the speech given by 
Miss Dorothy Adams, the advisor. 
'She stressed' the fact that the most 
important object was that the stu

·dents should master the English 
Janguage. 

Fifteen nations are represent
ed this year at Whitworth. The 
ltudents come from Interesting 
and varied families and oo~
tries, 

Mnrk Chang is Chinese, but he Is 
from Koren. His major is jour
nalism, "'hen he was seven years 
old the Communists killed his 
grandfather and, gl'andmolhel', He 
and his mother then fled to Koren 
as !'efugees, 

PICTURED abo\'c Is Charlie LoWIl'S g~t granddad hll<lk In 1896 
with his family on their four-seater. ,I.elt to right, Un(lle larry, 
CouHln 1\100, and great gl'lLnthhd, and OrandPI' HluhMrd. 

The other foreign students In
clude Robert Harken, BrarJI: 

A~ericans Forget Fitness 
Moves Ahead Some of them are: Joshua 

Ndlovu, who is from' Soutl}ern 
lthodesia. He' plans to major in 
~glish or education. His father 
is a minister on Sunday and a land
owner. Ndlovu received a scholar
ship for tuition, to come to school 
in the United States, He has never 
been out of nis own country' or on 
~ boat or plane. This was a' very 
lDlique experience for him. . 

Sricklik . Vatcharakiet is from 
Thailan'dHis major is pre-medi
cirie, His father is a merchant. 
V~tcharakiet's mother has worked 
(or' it misSi~n lis their .teacher for 
over 25 ye!1i's, . The mission sent 
hiS mother to' the United States 
IUld while she was' in thIS country, 
She'visited Whitworth. She then 
. told her san bf the school. 

Esther NJoroge ta"from KeD
~ an4 Is majoring In" nanllDg. 
MiaIt, 'NJOroge's family consists 

. of 16 ~l'IIOn!lo 'She ,tr.uie~ 
~ W~~thfrom Ca~naJa. 
aDd Is sPOmOred by a stUdept 
fo~ti~n. Sh~ plans to retnra 

Douglas Clegg, British Colum
bia; Marprlta Fals-Borda, Co
lombla; Maggie Chu.- HODe 
Kong; Sue W.,-ner, India; Kenjl 
Morl and Yuseke ~fachl, .Ja.,..,. 

Tony Sun, Albert Tzou, IlIld 
Ja.m~s Lin are all f~m' Korea; 
Johnstonne . Muthiora, Kenya; 
Esther Passier, Mexico; and Hans
Juergen Brauns, West, Genpany .. 

The 'returning students. are Kim, 
Korea; Victor Rodriquez, Colom
bia; John King, Thailand; Peter 
Tsoi, Hong Kong;' and, Chaw Su
vansatit, Thailand. 

by.Joe WMton 
When we· enter this world of 

o~. each· of us is provided with il 
pai'r of standllfd, ordinary glass~s. 
These glasses,' we ourselves grind 
to our own prescription by, the en
vironmen:ts and the experiences we 
have. We don these optical eye
pieces whenever Our fJi.st decl$ioi) 
involving thoug~t must be'made: 

As Progress 
by BW Barnet 

When the first bus traveled over 
cement streets, great granddad put 
his bi.cycle away.' With the first 
automobiles, grandpa no longer 
had to walk to workj he had to 
push his auto to work, mucb to his 
displeasure. '. 

Today, we telephone for our 
groceries, and push a button to 
open cans and switch channels on 
the televls.ion. 

Well, this is progress: But has it 
done any gooii for our bOdies? 

Take 1* InstanCe,. OJiarUe 
Louie. His &,reat' paDddad aDd 
(1'&IIdpa are tile ODM talked 
about above. Last Y .. r .. • 
senior In hlab. lJCboOl Oharlle 
faDed 'he bule phyalcal ntueu . 
. te.t. whleh were required of 
him to pa88 to pia ~ptaaee 
in the looal Junior coUege. 
Every time ole CharU(I had to go 

to a class on the third floor, he 
would come into the claSs a-huffhtg 
and a-puffing. 
. President Kennedy fQund the Zoo . Gree.ts . . At the beglrdt.lng, these ra-

, are ~Ud and opaque. ' EMh ex-

.... oe· ,. . Gil' . '," perlen~citnds a:UttJe blt.way W k h B· .". .'0 '. eg~ l~mth~.~terofthI'Jens. ,OrB op ,egIDS 
, by AI JtaUJ ... - .'··~~=~:r::~=~;n~-'·-"~D1i~:.~I~i~ssions 

Hi again, klddies. Joe College symbol of envy in their lens. Be- A workshop In Personal Dy-
back. Boy, what an exciting week- cause of this, no matter what they namics will begin Tuesday for stu-
end last ~ommy and d!lddy took are loqking at, the~' ;;ee envy, dents who wish to better und~r- I 
me to the zoo. Have you been'to 'When they see a new c~r they stand themselves, their problems, 
th~ zoo? Come with me to the wish it were theirs. When' they and other people. 
zoo. Fun, fun, fun I see a person who has' 'desirnble Theprogrnm will run for 12 ses-

Look at 'the camel. It isn't very qualities, they wish they could be sions on. Tuesdny ovenlngs at 7 in 
big. Da(ldy' says it's strong, . Too like them. Dixon hnll. The course is directed 
strong"for me. "Dad; why doesn't SOme people, once again' be- by Dr. James .1. Flynn, past chief 
the camel have a filter?" ~w;e of their envlroiUlient, h.ve psychologist of Eastern Washing-

Look, soo the giraffe. It Is ground lor' themselves a l;loIJar I ton State hospital, 'and is planned 
huge~ My brother h,rlRgII hts girl sign. When'they look at a new especially for those whpse voca-
to the zoo. They see the giraffe; car, they immediately thtnk of tions will lead them to meet and 
He says It Is where you get the the amount of money required. understand people; , 
longest Rook In town. When they tlilnk of a pel'llOn, ThIs workshop will afford an 

Boy, what a big elepbllnt.. He's . they ·thlnk of his or her mone- opportunity for people to ex-
all grey. "Why so ugly, elephanU" tary worth." ' plore their own psycholocical re-
•. ; "Obi That's what happens The Christlan,through his en- actions and,·the .-eactions of 
when you get involved 'in politiq,:~ vironment, '1as ~round for himself other people 'In' a group setting, 

a cross; through this cross he sees according to Flynn. 
What's that ov~r there? It looks 

like a picture of a monkey, There's 
writing beneath it. Wbat does it 
say? ., 

Oh! Nothing Un_I. i ... t 
a. poster for ASWO elections. 

. This is a savage. Color it red 
and white. Isn't it funny looking? 
Hey, what's it doing 'at the ',zoo? 
Oh! That's what those nasty 
Whitworth boys did witli "it when 
they stole it last year. . !'Daddy, 
why is: the savage bald!" 

: 
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EVERETT SANGER 

SHELL SERVICE 
N • .e21 DIVISIO,. 

100 ma VITAMIN C 
I .. "~IN-$U' 1",""* 

1 .. LEMONI~RED-f4" . 

11% gff I. Whll-'" shNIeItb 011 
our comp1et9 IlItO 01 01'1 .... ,,1'" 

CURT'S 
''V'' DRUGS 
N. '111 DIVISION 

love, . When he gazes at a new As contr~ted with a theoretical 
structure, he thinks of the loving-. study of individual Rnd group psy
ly ideas the architect has endeavor- . chologYf this experience will be 
ed to develop, When he gazes at more in the nature of a laboratory 
man, he thinks of the love Christ experience in .whlch the students 
.has for us, 'Whatever the Chrlst- observe themselves. 
ian looks at ot toward, he Sl!es lo~e.. The participants are expected to 

The one fallacy that pertains to, gain an awnre~e8S aqd understand
these optical instruments is that lng of the psych610~i;al and social 
the wearer does not generally forces which affect people, nnd the 
realize that he himself is 'doing the complexity' of. Inte~rsonal reIa
grinding .and that only he' can Uons, Flynn' saId. 
choose the .tools and materials 01 The workshop will cost $24 for 
the future. each student. 

Um~re;t's" 
, ·.J-ewe/rH. 

SPECIAL RATES ON 

DIAMONDS 
FOR 

WHITWORTH STUDENTS 

I?rop in and Comparel 
III boll! .... UfY olld pna. TIf'III' .~ 
............ .. IIIH 'fOIl. He IIIt.fwI or 
comllll ...... 
w. IMYe • ~ aloc!f of !tie iomt 
=tr,",cI~ ,.. ... ~ .,. 

UMBRBT'$ CREDIT 
'J~Y' 
\ '!' . .,-...LANO 

I I is our pleaSure 
to give complete 
rcpqir services 

WATCH, CLOCK 

& JEWELRY REPAIRING 

POUNDER'S 
jewel,)j 

NOIITHTOW" 

situntlon gl'Owing steadily worse, 
so he called fOJ' tho trend to be 
reversed, "Young Amerlcnns must 
be made fit," he snil;'l, "lo faco 
the ruture wllh conrJden~ and 
strength!' 

If you ever see Charlie enter 
Arend hall, you know that he isn't 
the best physically lit;· he seems to 
tuive 'thatdragged nut 'lbOk about 
him as\,he enters the two big glass 
doors. :\" . . 

You thblk that'. funnyT WeB, 
,.ou oupt w "" how he • ..e..M 
In the ~ornb.g. When the alan.. 
rtup;' he Just climbs out of . bed, 
aDd Proc-cl- to IIt"'l1'le oft to 
breakfast. Yoo 1166, lie wore to 
bedwli.a~ he. had oa'the day be
fore. 

Have you ever heard Charlie 
breathe? Well, 'don't feel too bad, 
because only his roommate has 
(and that's only becaUse he sleeps 
next to him). 

It seems that Charlie only 
breathes one-tenth 01 his capacity. 
So 'wheri he' procoeds to fill and 
empty his lungs, one can hardly 
tell It he Is alive or dead .. 

,rave . y!'.u ever noUced the 
HUh;!aU'tiaat·lii'alwaya'friilo"'.· 
hil' poor (Jharlle around T Well, 
she'N chllNIRg after him; u..t 18, 
IIhe, haN'a crush on the Poorohap. 

, Churllo is so physicnlly unfit In 
the realm or foot ruccs that thQ 
lass cnught up with him on~ dny. 
And now he loads the lito or n 
"shot-down unfit Chal'lIo Louie!' 

MOl'al: Keep physlcnlly rH, now 
lind forever more. 

STEER INN 
N. 7HI DIYIIION 

BURGER5-19c 

$HAKES-21e 

GAL. ROOT BEER-55e 
........................................... 

Whitworth 
Pharmacy 

Ronin w. FEd~~:i~~;.~:~;~,;,;;.r 
FREE DELIVERY 

Whitworth 
Pharmacy 
COLUOI TOWN 

9~9 HU 3·1186 
U)(AU. MINCY 

TilE WUITWOHTIIIAN 3 

Store Stocks 
"~aried ItenlS 

Nood n flro engine rod ulght' 
shirt. /I pull' of "cut-oC(" pnnls. n 
tic tllC. 01' just II plnln old bm' of 
soall? WolI, nil of lhoso Itoms. and 
mnny mOl'O, llI'O on Sillo In lhe book· 
sll>l'o In Iho HUB. Open from 9 
n.m, 10 4:30 p,m, evol'y Mondny 
thl'ough 1<)'lda)" tho bookslOl'Q lea
turcs mnll)" artlclos commonly 
noodcd by studonts on campus. 

Tho Ilrlmary IIUrllOSO of the 
storo, ur 1!OlII'IIt), IN to furnish tho 
Ktudlllltli with tho nllcflIIllary 
hooks n('oded for CIIlS~(I!I. Accord~ 
Ing to Mrs, l.eonftrd )(lIrttn, who 
hlill hctm In charge of tho book· 
storo for the hid 111110 yoan, the 
storo !It()(~kK approximately 7,000 
to 11,000 rllplar textbookll and' 
about 700 paperbaok tlU6IJ each 
M4'moster. About 80 IMlr cent of 
these are IiOld. 

The ncw books are bought rrom 
the Indlvldunl llUblishel'S nnd ,are 
sold nt no Pl'ont at the prices set 
by each company. Pl'ollts on used 
books nnd olher nrllcles are ~ 
to pay' the lQan on the ;StUdent 
Union building. 

At the beginning of tne semester 
several thousand dollsrs worth of 
goods are sold dally, but nonnally 
from $80-$90 is taken In each day. 

Some.of the larpr .~ppUea of 
books, ordered by the booldto"' 
I~clude FrelIhman Enll'lllIh, iM!Ol 
IDtroducttoll,' to 8ocktlorY. 1M i 
~merl(' .. n HllItory, 90; In"",,uO
tlon to ReUlrion pd BaISe 
Teaclhlap or IMUS, 176 eadl;a.d 
Human Anatotnf and Intl'odu.c~,. 
tlon to BloloO'; '10 each. 

The supplies are bought by Mrs. 
Martin In accordance wllh the' de· 
mand and limitation ot spaCe. If! 
ref'1ronce. to setting priCe!! on 
articles' other than bOoks, MrS; 
Martin BaYS, "We try to charge 
less than" the downtown stores on 
the artiCles that are not already 
specifically marked." 

,". , ,~;.:" l. ~~;",."'''t • .,. .. t· ~. 

.eddy Kilowatt 

'1,,1115 tOU 

to ule our ••• 

STUDEIT 
IESEARCH 

DEPARTME.' 
The wWP LiDrary and 
Reteareh :pep.rtment it 
now available for student 
UIC. JI'. open weelr.daya 
from 8 to 5, 
Here you will flnd valu· 
able material Or'l the hb
tQry ol electricity, and on 
other area indUitriCl. Free 
pamphlet. are your. to 
take home and keep. (For 
example, you can get a 
15-page report on the 
history of power in the 
NorthwClt.) 

Yo., tire irw;ItJ '0 lilt 
,,,;, ,trikt. 

TlfE WASHINGTON 
WATER ;POWER CO. 
'''" f. MIetIotI, Sptl_"., w ... 

, .. 
~ 
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Whitworth, UPS Battle Tomorrow 

DON LEEBRICK, Whitworth freshman is ~hoWn falling hJ the ground as an unidentified 
Fresno State defender grabs his lep in last Saturday's pole at Fresno. GUard Gene Baker (64) and 
halfb~:k Ed Matthews attempt to spring Leebrlck loose. Fresno overpowered tbe,.Bucs in the ~nd 
half to win 48-7. ~Iatthews !;Cored the BOOIl' only touchdoWll in the firstpeijod. \ 

Fresno Depth 
Too Strong 
For Pirates 

The 'Whitworth college Pirates, 
woefully out-manned in both num
ber and size, were soundly defeat
ild in their first outing of the sea7 
son, 48-7,. by Fresno State college 
of California last Saturday night. 

The huge Fresno squad, ranked 
as the number one small college 
team in the west in the pre-season 
polls, simpiy wore the Pirates out 
as they shuffled three complete 
un.its in and out of the game. 

The Whits' lone tally came In 
the fi~t quarter as little Edker 
Matthews lIC90ted into· the end 
zone on a five-yard end sweep. 
.John ~Iurio, the Pirate Little 
AIl-American, once again played 
a brilliant game at end both on 
offense and defense and more 
than once he brought the Fresn!) 
cr!)wd to their feet by making 
sensational catclles and running 
through, around, and between 
.se\'eral players at once. 

Murio and the Pirates had a 
number of touchdown drives 
thwarted by penalties and failure 
to pick up that final few yards. 
The Staters out-weighed the Bucs 
by nearly 25 pounds per man in the 
line and had the advantage of ten 
more days of practice than Whit
worth .. 

Evergreen conference schools 
gained a 3-3 split of weekend tilts. 
Eastern \i\fashington State college 
lost to Linfield, 13-7; Ceptral de
feated . Whitman college, 21-0, at 
Walla Walla; Western ran over 
the University of British Columbia, 
26·6; Pacific Luthreanuniversity 
stopped· College of Pacific, 12-7; 
and' University of Puget Sound fell 
before WilIn'mette; 27-7. 

·FOR RENT 
coiy )'ROOM HOUSE.:.. .. URNISHED 

$4f PER MONTH 

NlII1IItown DI'ITId 

HUdson 7-5090 

NORTHTOWN 

BARBER SHOP 
O~EN ,., WEEKDAYS & lATURDAY5 

-14 CHAIRS-

HORTHTOWN 

by G.ry Ca.-p<;ntor 

Practice is over and all Ever
green conference football teams 
start playing serious ball tomor
row as league play gets under way. 
Whitwo~th gets a big test to 

starL things off in the likes of the 
University of Puget Sound,. UPS 
has beeh rated as the dark horse 
favorite to win the championship. 

ActUally, judging from Perform
ances last Saturday, no Evergreen 
team will be a pushover this year. 
Even East~rn Washington State 
colleg~, which could not scrape up 
a win last season and almost com
pleted the season without a single 
point on the scoreboard, made per
enially tough Linfield sweat for a 
narrow 13-7 victory . 

Even with last season's Pirate 
!)quad which ran up a 9-1 record 
and scored·392 points while holding 
the opposition t·o a mere 59, the 
Loggers fell to the Bucs only 29-7. 
With the Pirates somewhat less 
strong than last season and the 
Loggers rated as a possible title 
contender, tomorrow's first col
legiate game in the improved and 
enlm'ged Joseph Albi Memorial 
stlldium should be a real battle. 

On the strcngth of reports that 
Bob Stephan and Don Leebrick 
looked like ,anything but rookies in·, 
the'-Ioss to Fresno State, I'll stick 
with the Pirates to win over UPS. . .. '.' Seldom do I dabble in other than 
college sPOl·ts-especially not pro
fessional boxing. But after Tues
day's title fight between Floyd 
Patterson, and Sonny "Ball Boy" 
Liiston, the temptation is too great .. 

In many sports playoffs are held 
ana best-of-five, a best-tlf-three or 
a best-{)f-seven basis. It looks as 
though Patterson is attempting to _ 
set upa be$t-of-threeseries for 

FOR SALE . ''. 

UNDERWOOo--Sfd •. Ullrilllt 
. TYPI;WRITER~ 

6-YEAR SIZE BABY CRII-$" 

Call HUdson 7-5090 

Bill & BARBARA . . 
WELCOME NEW & 

RETURNING STUDENTS 
AT 

£aCJeose 
DRIVE-IN 

ACROSS ,.ROM COLUEOE TOWN 

0,... I.: ••. m,·n •• p.m. 
~ 1,. ,..m.",. ,..m. IwIIIYI 

the heu\"yweight boxing title by 
losing the first and winning the 
next two. 

After all, a three-game series is 
more profitable financially than a 
single event. And when they do 
not last any longer than seems to 
be the growing pattern, the physi
cal strain isn't too great either. 

•• • • . ~. . 
At least three professional foot-

ball teams have looked over the 
Pirates this seRson,'acco~i!li-fo 
Virgil· Griepp, director of public 
relations. The most recent ob
server was a scout from the Min
nesota Vikings who visited cam
pus Monday, 

Undoubtedly the prime target of 
the Vikings, as well as the Dallas 
CowbOys and the Baltimore Coits, 

,has been end John "Hula" Murio. 
Possibly the only hurdle in Murio's 
path to professional stardom is his 
size. A 1oo-pounder is at a defi
nite disadvantage in competition 
with men ranging up to 265 or 
·more. 

WANTED 
PART·TIME SALESMAN WITH CAR 

Can H. J. TlBBITS;Jr.-Spoicane 

TEmple 8-8711 

NOW 
READY TO 

SERVE YOU 

The Crescent at Northtown 
is a colorful, erciting store 
. , . big enough to:carry . 
satisfying. large assortments 
of everything yqlJ/ll.need 
for yoursel('aiuJ family, from 
home furnishings to hats . 
It's beautiful. , . you will 
thrill to the modern decor, 
It's casual. .. the kin# of 
store you feel at home in 
QIfY time of the day. So 
stop in and sef! fo.r:yourself ' 
all that Norlhtown has to 
offer, including th~ same 
friendly, courteous service 
you were accustomed to at 
the Crescent downtown store. 

THEWCRESCENT I NORTliTOWN 

Football 
At Joe 

Home .Opener· 
Alhi. Stadium 

Whtworth gridmen go aftel' theh' 
fil'st win of the 1962 football season 
in a game against the University 
of Pugct Sound tomorrow night. 

The 8 p.m. tilt at Joe Albi Me
morial stadium in Spokane opens 
Evergreen conference action for 
both teams. 

Sidetracked by the naUon's· 
top-ranked mnaJJ collere team, 
Fresno State, last Saturday, the 
BIICIi will attempt to even' their 
record against UPS. 

Commenting on the 48-7 loss at 
Fresno, head coach Sam Adams 
said, "The game, was not as one
sided as the score indicates," \Ve 

Prognosticatio.ns 
Tonight 

North Central high school over 
Shadle Park at Joe Albi Stadium, 
Sp.m .. 

Rogers high school over Lewis and 
Clark, Albi Stadium, 8;15 p.m. 

Pullman high school over West 
V~lIey at West Valley. 

Gonzaga Prep over Centrill Valley 
at Fairgrounds. 

Tomorrow 
Central Washington State college 

over Pacific Lutheran University 
at CWSc. . 

Westem Washington 'State college 
over Eastern Washington State 
college at EWSC. ' 

WhitWOl·th college over University 
of Puget Sound at Whitworth. 
Record to date; three right, two 

wrong for .600 

Leecraft Printing CO. 
LETTERPRESS AND PHOTO· OFFSET 

SHARP & STEVENS 

were vel'y much in the game until· 
our lack of seasoned resel'ves be
gan to tell on the slm·tel's and then 
Frcsno State's depth spelled the 
difference." 

The University of Pugel Sound 
also dropped their season-opener
to . a capable Willamette college 
tel\ln. The scol'e read Willamette· 
2i'and UPS 7, 

Pirate chllrgos came out of 
last week's encounter wUh no 
serious Injuries so shoultl be at; 
fuil strength Saturday. Arter 
watchlnl;' his sqwuiln game com
petition, Adams hints of passibl8 
shIfts In tbe starting lineup to 
strengthen tho oUense and de
fense. 
Returning for UPS is flashy half-· 

back Gary Dasso ami ends eal" 
Chl'isto!f nnd Lcs Ross. They have· 
a new quarterback in the person of' 
tqmsfer Dick Dornfeld who was 
chosen .All-State in high' schooL 
Scouting reports describe the UPS: 
line as .big, strong and improved' 
over last year. They have 19 re-· 
turning lettermen. 

At least one Whitworth bus is: 
expected to leave from Graves 
gymnasium fPl' the stadium before· 
game time. 

n:------------------~---a· 
. HUdoon 1·5456 CONTACT LENS 

DR. VERNON L. DIXON 
OPTOMETRIST 

9 ".m. '0 6 p.m. Dally 
9 ".m. 1o 1 p.m. S,,'urdey 

E. 5' Q_ Av.. NorltIt ..... 
n----~~---------------:U 

Publkellons - Brochures - LeflerhNds 
Envelopes· Buslneu·Cards - Weddll>Gl 
Invll.tions-No lob 100 big oi .m.1I 
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BETWEEN BITES ... 
get that refreshing new feeling 
with Coke! :u-cw:-.rtty" PACIFIC COCA-COlA BOm.JNG CO .. 

c......,.,1 SPOkANE" WASH~ 
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Queen Candidates Await Final Vote 

• 
I or 

Excitement is mounting on campus ItS UIC 1962 hom{'C()llling 
approaches. With the s('ll'ction of the qU(,l'n ('~ndidnt('s this w('ek, 
nnticil)ntion will climax on Del. 26, 27, 28 wht'll olle of thl's!' ('(}('d~ 
is chosen to reign as hOl1ll.'coming queen. 

'V[lshington hall hos ('hospn SIH'rry Bancrofl, a sopholJlorl' from 
Kirkland, for thl'ir candid:.tp. Miss Bancroft is majoring in Englh;h 
and has chosen music as Iwr minor. She is pr!'sently serving liS 

music chairman of WCF. 

"I don't believe it!" was Betty \Vhite's f('action wlll'l1 infomll'd 
of her candidacy. Miss Whit(', who is a junior from Rpokllll!', is 
sponsored by Carlson hall. With English liIerahrre and history 

as her major ami minor fields, she plans to become a high sehool 
"01.53 Whitworlh College, Spokane, Washington, Friday, Octobcr 5, 1062 No.3 leacher. She is also working in Young Life and is on the Hotlw· 
~~~~-------.:..:.==::..::.:.:....:=:.:.::.'~~==~--=-=--=:.::..:.:~:=''-=-~=:.....:.~~-~-.:...::...~------------------------:::-:--- coming collulliUC'C. 

Honors 
J?rench., 

Council 
Englisll 

Accepts 
Students 

Four new studenls have been 
added to the Whitworth college 
honors prognlm this week. They 
are Martha Lane, Carol Rice, and 
Evelyn Pierre, all of whom wiII be 
taking honors in F'rench. Jim 
Grady will he doing his work in 
Ule field of English. 

The purpose of the honors pro
gram is to gh'e qualified stll
dents th" ollportllnit,y 10 do ;ul
vanced work anti independent 
study in his or her major field. 

Each honors student must have 
a 3.25 cumulative grade-point 
average in college, plus a 3.5 cumu
lative grade-point i!Vel'age in his 
or her major fielll, and be at least 
a junior. 

In onlel' to graduate with an 
honol's degree the student must 
have the approval of his major de
pm·tmellt head .ancl the college 
honors council. fulfill nine hours of 
honors courses passed with distinc
tion, tur'n in an honor papel' or 
thesis of distinction, ancl complete 
a thorough examination over his 
or her major field at the end of 
the senior yem·. 

Something new that was not 
originally required Ilnd has been 
added by the IlOnors council Is a 
required minimum of thrce 
semesters of honors seminars. 

Demonstration Set 
In Hypnosis Study 

"A Study in Hypnosis" will be 
presented by Dr. WetzICl', a Spo
kane psychiatrist, on Oct. 18 ~t 
7 p.m. in the auditorium. This wrll 
be the first of four meetings plan
ned by the Psychology club. 

'Vetzler, using a volunteer sub
ject from the audience, will demon
strate the effccts o[ hypnotism. 
The Psychology club, which has no 
membership, l'elies pr'imarily on 
the intel'est of non-psychology 
major's to produce adequate at
temlance. 

Ron \Vellman, PSYI:hology 
club eo-ordinator, said lhnt 
their underlying 11llrJIOse WIlS "to 
stimuhtte inlerest, untlershm(ling 
and diliClIsslon in tho general 
arC!~ of psychology uRlI its ap
plication 10 students in ot.her 
awademle areas." 

"The Confessional amI the 
Couch," a panel discussion con
cerning the relative values of the 
Catholic confession and the pro
verbial psychiatric couch, will be 
presented on Dec. 6. 

Clemons Markets 
Magazine Article 

Neil Clemons, senior jOllmalism 
major, received an acceptance let
ter and a check this week from 
"This Generation" for his maga
zine article "Using Modern Pa,'
abIes in Our Teaching." 

"This Generation" is a profes
sional religious education quarterly 
magazine produced by the Pres
IJyterian Board of Chl'istian edu-. 
cation. Clemons' article will ap
pear in the July-September, 1963 
issue. The article concerns a new 
approach for teaching religious 
concepts to high school students. 

Clemons received $30 Cor the 
nrticJe. 

Other sludenls already Inking 
part in the honol' progmm are Neil 
Clemons. Norma Jean Caesar, and 
Lyle Kellogg. 

The hOl\ors program is undm' tile 
direction of the honors council, 
which is composed of three regular 
members, DI·. James \Vadsworth, 
DI'. Eel OISOIl, and Prof. Alfred O. 
Gray. Gray is in charge of the 
[lmgl'llm. Also pm'!icipaling on 
the council as honor advisors are 
Dr. Clarence Simpson, Prof. Milton 
Johnson, and Prof. Frank HOllser. 

Frosh Adopt 
Prograln New 

Freshman orientation is being 
pl'csenled in a new manlier this 
yem'. 

The freshman class is divided 
into eight equal groups and stu
dents will be pl'esented with a 
pmgl'am to help them become 
beller oriented to the ideals, 
uniqueness and possibilities of 
'Vhitworth college, according to 
Dr. R. Fenton Duvall. 

Eaeh of the eight scctlons will 
present a new and different 
aspect of thecolJege. The chair
man of the six Inst.ructionlll dl\'l
sions with appointed assistants 
from the SUb-division!! will con
duct a session concerning his 
division. 

These sessions concern: 

1. The vocational oPPOl·tunities 
of the division. 

2. What relationship the divi
sion has to "'hitwOI·th. 

3. What rrchtp.d groups of sub
jects comprise the division. 

4. How the freshman can profit 
most thl"Ough studies in the divi
sion. 

5. How to study. 

Heading t.he nivisions arc Dr'. 
Clarence Simpson, humimities; Dr'. 
Homm' Cunninr:ham, social sci
ences; John Koehler, fine arts; 
Alfl"Cd Gray, business sciences; and 
Dr. John LaCoste, education. 

Mrs. Estella Tiffany, associate 
pmfessor of education, will intel"-
11I'et the University of \Vashington 
grade prediction tests at one of the 
sessions. 

WIIO \\'11.1. In; QUEF.:N'?-This is the qUtlsUon In the minds of the 
J1llwJ~'-SClfld.~11 homecoming candillate~s for this yCltr who IndUlIe. 
JUdl' OKt.crbcrg, Shirley Okinaka, Sherry Bancroft, Nrincy Dengler, 
RnU.y "'hite, ami !.imIn ,layne. 

Vegh String Quartet Appears 
For First Cultural Concert 

The ]962·63 Whitworth cultuml 
series will get under way Monelay 
night. when the Vegh str'ing qunr
tet appem's on campus. The pro
grflll1 will begin at 8:15 in Cowles 
Memorial audilOl·ium. 

The Vegb quarlet was formed in 
Budapest, in 1940. The original 
member's are still performing- in 
tbe gmup. They ure Sandor Vegh, 
fil'st violin; SamlOl' Zoldy, second 
violin; Gem'ges Janzel', viola; amI 
Pablo Szabo, cello. 

This is the fonrth allJlllnrance 
hy Ihe grOUJI In the rlleific 
Northwflst. At the first llOst
war Intermltional .nllsie con11,e
t:itlon hcld In Gene\'a in 1946, a 
jnry of Europe's lealllng mllsl
eians \'otml the qllarlt~t the first 
string ellsemble In Eurolle. 
Critics lahel them "u superh en-

scmhle," "the best quartet In the 
world." 

Each member of the quarlet has 
achieved distinction liS a soloist, 
jn addition to his ensemble work, 
\Vhile not on tOlll', the lJ1embel's 
live in Swilzm'laml, where they 
have leacbing appointments. 

The repertoire of the group 
ranges from Beethoven to Bar'tok. 
Theil' pmgmm will consist of the 
Quartet. in F Minor; opus 95; al· 
legro con brio, allegJ'etto rna no 
tl'O PJXl , allegm assai vivace rna 
l'el'ioso, and Im'ghetto allegl'et to 
agitato; by Beethoven. Quartet 
No.5; allegm. adagio molto, scher
zo, andante, and finnIc, by Bela 
Bm·tok; amI Quartet in D Major, 
KV575; alIegr'eUo, andante, anl! 
men uetto a II egretlo-trio-a lJegl'e t
to, by Mozart. 

A reception, sponsored by lhe 
seniOl' class, will be held in the 
HUB after the concert. 

Other programs 10 he fellturl'd 
In tho culhrral series Inl'.Judc 
Pllnhcllenlon, II fesUvllI of Grl!ek 
folk music ami dnncc, In Novem
her; Philip lIanSlln, nctor, In 
Jllnllary; IIIlII Ja~et Goodman, 
Illanlst, In ~farch. 

The Whitworth Cultural series 
is now in its fourth season. Pmf. 
Leonard B. Martin of the music 
department is lhe director fOI' the 
season. He works with a stmlent
faculty committee which urranges 
the Jlfogmms fOl' the yem·. 

IN PERSON-The Vegh Strinl:" quartet wllf IlJlpear on campus Mon
day evenln~ for one concert In the aUditorIum IInder the aUNplee!! of 
the Cultural Kries. 

Tickets 10 the indiviclual concert 
cost $1.50 for students and $2,50 
for adults. Season tickets costing 
$2 for sludents and $5 for adults 
may be purchased from Terry 
Castell Rnd Mary McGee. Single 
performance tickets may also be 
purchllsed at the door, 

Coming fmlll Olympiil is sopho-
1lI0re Linda Jayne. She has heen 
chosen as GOOllseJl-L,lIwaster'~ 

cllndidate. Miss JaYIII! plans til 
become II music educator. \VlwlI 
IIsked how she felt about hel' pan
didacy, she I'eplicd, '"It's wonder
CuI." 

Nallcy Ul'ngler, who is StIOII
sorcd hl" \Veslminster, Is 1\ !H'JI

lor from Palo Alto, Calif. III:r 
nllljllr of sudlll selent·cs is train
ing her for sucllll work. l\(io;!I 

Dengler serves her dUrlll liS \'h'e
Ilreshlent, liS IrellSllrl'r or thn 
slmlor cJllSS, lind IIlso Is In YOIIIII:" 

I.ife. 

Coming- to \VhitwOI·th from 
Hawaii, ShiI"ley Oldnaku hns bcen 
chosen as Nason's homecoming 
c[Jmlirlale. Miss Oldnaka, who is 
a sophomore, plans to become a 
social wOJ'kel" and has chosen psy
chology and sociology as her ma
jor' amI minOl·. She is serving 011 

the publicity committee {m' vcs
pers. 

,Tu{l\' Osterbel'g. a sophomore 
fmOl Bellevue, is sponsored by AI
der hall. Her major is hislm'Y amI 
hel' minor is English. The Peace 
Cm'ps followed l.Jy teaching high 
school m'c her vocational goals. 
She is pl'esently on the judicial 
board. 

A WS Outlines 
Dorm Visits 

\Vomen's open dorm, sponsored 
hy A WS, will he F'1'iday, Oct. ] 2 
from 7 to 9 p.m. DuJ"ing this time 
the men and faculty mny 10Ul' the 
VllriOUS dorms, enjoy I'efreshments 
and lounge decorations, ami visil. 
the many rooms on their' lilits. 

A tr'ol1hy is presented cnch yenr 
to the 1Il0St. attt'llctive dDl'm at. 11 

eel'emony in the HUB. Also, one 
I'oom in each dorm receives an 
nward. ElIch dorm unil will he 
judged by a set of olle facully 
couple amI one male student. These 
judges will nlso judge the indi
vidual roOIllS in that do ... n. 

BHclluSB Uw (lllrJlll!m uf "111m 
dnrln Is to er.,u til dorm IIlIlIy ami 
IIl10w tim nWIl to "CI~ IIw WUllum 

us tbey 111:1.1111113' 11\'1', t1w f"Unw
illl:" <:rllerlll um slIggllsh'll by the 
CO-dUll rmcn: 

A hostess in each 1'00m (prefel'
ahly all occupants of that mom 
pl'esent J. 

Cleunliness of rooms and dorm in 
genel'lli. 

Originality (If room amI allmc
liveness of dorm in genem!. 

Decoration of only the 101lnge, 
spending no mOI'e thnn $5. 

Each dorm may serve refresh
ments. 

Kathy Seely ami Loreen Ostl'lln
der were chosen as this yenr's co
chairmen. 

Plans Under 
For Sewage 

Way 
Plant 

Plnns for II new $40,000 sewage 
disf'Xlsnl plant to be built ill II vnl
ley jus I north of the campus have 
been drawn up, nccorrling to ,T. 
Pnul Snyder, husiness mnnilger. 

Partly because of the growth of 
the college, the original plant. huilt 
eir:ht years IIgo at the cost of 
$110,000, can no longel' accommo
dute the 1300 it must serve. The 
new plnnt will nllow for consider
able expansion, Snyder said. 

The modern lagoon-type plnnt 
wiil take thll overflow of lhe pres
ent plant. 
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EDITORIAL (:OMMENT: 

Court Handles American Tragedy 
by Neil Clemons 

rrelevisi'on cameras follow the defendant as he 
walks into the flood-lit courtroom. 

Reporters, government officials, and other 
VIP's sit to the left of the defendant. Immediately 
behind him arc 20 rows of recently cushioned 
benches-jammed with double-chinned WCTU 
ladies, rjghteous church-goors, bald-headed, Mon
day morning quarterbacks, beer-be1Jied censor 
board members, amI sleepy-eyed vagrants: To the 
derendant's right sit the jury-12 typical American 
citizens. 

Everyone rises as the white-haired, black-robed 
judge enters and the "Hear Ye, Hear Ye" booms 
magnificently across the room. Then with as much 
noise as possible the crowd sits down again. 

The television cameras leave the judge !lnd 
focus on the defendant. He sits in a slouching posi
tion, his head slumped forward on his chest in 
genuine. disinterest. He barely even hears the 
words as the prosecution states its case. 

The prosecutor whirls gracefully (after all, he 
is on coast-to-OO8st) and shoui.sinto the delen"' 
dant's pallid face: "You immoral beast. You're 
not satisfied with the trash can comics and the . 
garbage -you call music .. You don't stop' with 
leather jackets and too-tight sweaters. No, you 
have to pervert the world, You go to drive-in 
movies and you neckSnd play around until you 
get somebOdy pregnant. What's wrong with you? 
Doesn't religion mean anything to you? Don't you 
love Jesus? You went to Sund8.y schoOl and 
church-but a lot of goOd it did you, 

ce And to make matters worse, you don't even 
care ahout ~hool. Your Parents pay good money 
so you can get a wonderful education~and you 
think high school and college aren't gOod enough 
Cor you; The food bothers you, and there aren't 
enough dances, and there are too many tests. 

A brief buzz of voices give their approval to the 
speech. Then the young, bespectacled lawyer for 
the defense gives his opening statement: 

"I know you've already convjcted the defendant 
-you blame him for your ills, you call him im
moral, lazy, irreligious, unpatriotic, unapprecia
tive. Well, you are probably right. But then, 
didn't you make him that way? Have you ever 
put yourself in the defendant'~ place? Should he 
emulate you? Should he come to you Cor the an
swers to his questions? You push him out as a 13-
year-old and say, 'Be popular, Sonny boy, have a 
lot of friends, go out with the best-looking, richest 
girls, and be a star on the football team, blah, 
blah.' 

'''Should the defendant come to you for advice, 
Mr. Hollywood? You film those glorified sex 
shows. Should he rome to you for advice, Mrs. 
Status Seeker? You play cards and drink cock
tai1sBeven days a week. 

"Should the defendant come to you, Mrs. Sun
day School Teacher? You tell hini all ~bout Jesus 
and the disCiples but you don't. bother- to· relate 
Christialtity to his lite. And you, Mr. Patriot-:
shmild he come to you for advice while you build 
bomb shelters and burn Negro churches? 

"There really isn't. anyone the defendant can 
tum to. There are'no bOOks in our libraries'that 
can tell him how to· tdutpe his life ~roi1nda sex
perverted· romantic Jove philosophy, around a.re
ligion he cannot understand-,. around a system of 
business that winkS at trickery an4 :d~it, or 
around a civilization that may be blown up at any , 
moment.· There are no books' because you, Mr. 
and M"rs. :Americ.an Citizen, have not written them. 

"So, if you say there is no hope for the defen
dimt, you' ate condemning yoUrselves. If the de
fendant m. gunty, 'YOll are a thousand times guilty." 
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LETTERS to THE EDITOR: 

Graduate Says Peace Corp~ 

FuHilling Experience in Africa 
The following are excerpts of a 

lettel' from John Rude, a Whit
worth graduate, who is presently 
engaged in Peace Corps service in 
Ethiopia. . 

"Well, I'm here. 
. "Kind of hard to believe I'm in 

Africa, but then we've been so 
'brainwashed' in training that 
nothing could really surprise us. 

"What's it like,? 
"Walking' in the streets of 

Addis is a great experience. You 
feel the great Negro throb of Mri
ca . aU around you-it's truly a 
festive atmosphere_ Pranksters 
run through the streets, pursued by 
their indignant but friendly Vic
·tims. 

"The taxis keep a stacatto beat 
on their horns,. setting up the ca
cophony. which might be called 
their anthem of the emerging na
tions. You're accosted everywhere 

. by hawkers with. monkey skins, 

·~ws. Jf«ter 
~f I/'Ie Wiele!: 

shouting their few Eng-Ush words 
at us. \Ve shout back, '\Ve don't 
want any' in Amharic, and they 
beam, gather their friends around 
and try all the harder. 

"It's a poor man's county fair, 
anp we're the guests of honor (and 
sometimes, the naive pick-pocket 
victims). Despite the strange 
odors, poverty, and frustrated cOm
muniCation, there has been no 'CW~ 
ture shock.' The dear mountain 
weather and majesticsceiiery 
quickly convinces you that:. you 
could be as happy in Ethiopia . .as 
anywhere. And I am. 

"We're 'oriented'. for two weeks, 
then most of us go to the Pl'OviJlces 
to our schools. It's not definite, 
but I'll probably go to A,smilra,one 
of Ethiopia's . most model"Il cities 
near Ule Red sea. I'm teaching 
English for sure. . 

"On top of that, you unpatriotic lunkhead
you want to hear the secretary of the Communist 
party speak on campus. Oh, Gawd, what is our 
nation coming to? Oh, Gawd.. Ohhh, Gawwwddd." 

And the prosecutor is overcome with deep emo
tion. 

CROSSROADS 
OUR WORLD 

The bespectacled lawy~ sits down ,and the tele
vision camera pans across Ihe lO()m piSt th~ still 
uninterested defendant onto the white-liaired judge 
who notices the signal that it' is time for a .oom
mercial. He adjourns th~ couq for half an hour. 

A year ago this September, 
Esther Baird, a.~ophomore.here at 
Whitworth, left 'Los Angeies With 

, a' childhOOd friend for six months 
of travel through the east, south
em Europe, and England: 

'fI'd like to see a dozen or more 
kids from Whitworth! enter the 
Pea-c Corps next year (800 re
member, 'they take married COUpl4!S 
with open 'arms). Whitworth pro-. 
duces men and women '~ked' for. 
the experience" of "love,' and it's a 
shame to let them dissipate on 
alternatives'less fulfilling than the 
Peace Corps.", 

, '~. 

.- C" UL rURAL· 
'. ALENDAR 

All of 118 desire the prlceles.<; 
)learl, but tew of us 100.. for It _. 
In our own dusty jewel boxes. 

St. Paul admonished the lIe
brews to be content with what· 
t.hey Ilad. 

lie did Jlot SllY, "be resigned," 
but "be content:." There is a dlf
forence. _Til ho resigned to a 
Kltwltion Is to tlmlure it In quiet 
submission.. Tlult WIlS not. Paul's 

_ Rttitude, .Dor the spirit he rec
ommended for ~thers. To be con
tent III to accept a situation in 
IIlIPIIY ~t1sfactlon. . 

To be uble to 'find Joy In our 
own back yard rather th"n to 
hang lin the fence morosely envy
ing a neighbor, Is to have found 
the pearl of contentment. 

\. 

Whitworth Gains 
Fren,ch Position 

The Whitworth delegation' will 
represent the country of France at 
the Model United Nations confer
ence at Sltn Jose State college this 
next April. This country is by far 
the most impol·tnnt which Whit
worth hns ovcr ropl·osentcd. 

There will he 100 colleges lind 
univcl'sitios from throughout the 
wesl l'epl'csonling the various 
countl'ios which aro in the I'egular 
UN. 

For Ihree days the participants 
Illoet. In c()lllmiUoos and elmw up 
tholJ· I'osolulions, and on the last 
dny nil the committces moet as the 
Gonoml Assembly. Hem the reso
lutions nro discussed and ncted 
upon. 

Whllworth will hnve six dele
gnles retumlng fro'm last year, but 
lhere must be 12 more chosen. 
l'hese individuals will be lhe ones 
in charge when Whitworth is host 
for the Model United Nations in 
1964. 

Mississippi. ~ace 
, Create-National 

Eruptions· 
Implications 

THE ENEI'IY WITlIlN 
by Don OIArk 

Last week, deep in the South
Illnd of our brave and free United 
States, on a university campus 

c. S. Lewis Book Set 
For New Series 

"Mere Christianity," by C. S. 
Lewis was announced as the cur
rent book of "every other month" 
by Dr. R. Fenton Duvall and Dr. 
Clarence Simpson, co-ordinators of 
this year's Book of the Month 
Club. 

Every other month a book is to 
be presented to the Wllitworth 
student body to encourage more 
rending of non-assigned materIals 
and to supplement the student's 
scope of interests, according to Du~ 
vall. 

All of the four books to be pre
sented are by outstanding authors 
and are of current interest, Duvall 
said. 

"Mere Ohrlstianlty" combines 
three of Lewis' greatest Iduas . 
about what Ohrlstians believe, 
Ohrlstlan behavior and the doc
trine IIf the Trinity. 
At convocation Friday, Oct. 19, 

DI·. J;IowfiJ'd Redmond will discuss 
Lewis as a man, n scholar, a 
Christian, and n writer to give 
lltmlents an insight into the life 
of the nuLhor. 

Following this discussion, on 
Nov. 9, n panel consisting of Ben 
Limlstrom, chairman; Frank Hous
or, John Carlson, and' Dr. David 
Yeflworth, minist~r of the North
wood Presbyterian church in Spo
kane, will discuss this particular 
novol nnd its implications. 

called "Ole Miss," the south rose 
. again. 

The governor of the sovereign 
state of Mississippi, refJecting the 
honor and dignity of his office, 
denied admission to '~Ole Miss" to 
one James Meredith, a 29-year-old 
veteran, father of one, and a Ne
gro; If. • • in order to prevent 
violence and for your own protec
tion." 

The Departme!1t of Justice 
then decreed that Meredith· be 
admitted to the university. The 
President of the United stateS 
asked the people of Mill8illslppl 
to observe the law, and the peo~ 
pIe, notably the students at "Ole 
MJS8," saw' fit in their infinite 
supremacy to disregard that law. 
As a . result, the campus is in 

turmoil and men have died. 
All around the world this week, 

communists and anti-Americans 
are dancing with glee becau!!e of 
our smallness. They are laughing 

. at us. -' . 
To the foreigner,. all America 

is as one American dOes. 'l.'bere. 
'is no east or west or north or 

o 

They spent a month visiting rela
tives of Miss ' .. Baird's friend in 
Chiengmai, in northern Thailand. 
During their visit they had theop
portunity of teaching English in 
Prince Royal's ~ol1ege, an ele
mentary and high s~hoOl there. 
Theyalso met the king and queen 
of Tqailand,- arid the visiting king 
and' queen of Denmark. 

Miss Baird, who is an English 
major and hope~ to teach abroad, 
said she appreci!ltes the opportuni
ty of living in '[1 foreign, non-, 
Christian culture and identifylr!g, 
at least to some extent,' with an
other people. She also stresses' the 
need for a greater awareness of,the 
needs and problems .of foreign 
countries, 'and above al1, the sup
port of Imssionary work. 

south. ' The responslblUty l'CII" 
on aU Americans. 
The administration has acted 

wisely, in. the only course open to 
it. Our President has' displayed 
statesmanship .. But the damage, 
terribly irreparable, is. done. 

American embassies overseas 
sometimse display in severall811gu
ages this creed: 

"A decant 're!;pect . for ,the opin
ions of mankind/' 

The founding fathers believed in 
it. Do we? 

-LECTURES-
8 Political Platforms,' ·11 :00, 

~nzaga lpliversitr. 
-TELEVISION.....,. 

7 Po18ters and Politics. 20th 
Century, KXLY, 6:00. 

7 ~he Jloodlum Priest, KRE:r.f, 
18;00. 

7 Voice of Firestone, KREM, 
10:00. 

7 Howard K. Smlth, KREM, 
10:30. 

9 Frenchman's Oreek, 
11:30. . 

KHQ, 

KHQ, 10 Orolll! of. Lorraine, 
11:30. , 

1-31 

1-31 

7-11 

-ART EXHIBITS
Alldrew W. Vachon, Crosby 
library, Gonzaga university. 
John Koehler and B_1 
Laraon, Whitworth coUege 
faculty, Sampson-Ayers, W. 
915 First avenue. . 
-FOREIGN FILMS- -
Through' A Glass Darkly, 
Dishman the~ter, Sunday, 
7:30; weekdays, 8:00. 

-MUSIC--
7 MUSic and story, Music audi

torium, Holy Names college, 
4:00. 

7 Royal Scots Greys and 
Argyll,. Sutherland Rlgh
landers, Coliseum, 7:30. 

Paper-bound copies of "Mere 
Christianity" are available at the 
book store for $1.25. 

"What's the lICO~tlates IUp1:a or Bacl&I Et}aaIlty'" 
(;See "Our World" on page 2 and "To Give a Whit, page 3) 



t:;k give Q W~it 
by Joo Willi ton 

''Ibelieve in the United States 
of America as R government of the 
people, by the people, for the peo
plel a sovereign nation of many 
sovereign states." This is taken 
from the American's creed, accept
-ed by the House of Representatives 

. on behalf of the American people, 
April 3, 1918. 

The tel'm "sovereign states" was 
sufficient protection to keep the 
US government from becoming too 
big. Today, it is only a matter of 
time before the term sovereign is 
changcd to "satellite states" in our 
-creed, 

Our framing fathers of the 
Constitution were keenly aware 
tliat the central government 
could become too large and too 
powerful. Thus, the lOth amend
ment.: "The powers lIot dele
-ptec1 to the United States by 
iIIe Constitution Dor prohibited 
by it to the states, are reserved 
to .the 8tates respectively, or to 

MIXING STUDY AND TVf1-1t m .. to be aJript If theee NaUoul 
Presbyterian IICbolarship wi linen am do It. Itlctured are Connie 
Burnside, Gary Wolfer, Sherry Bancroft Sue Manl, ,Maren Sundqubit, 
and Uncia Simpeon, 

·tIIe people.", Six Whitworth Students Hold 
, The presidency of the United 

States now holds more power than N' at· I Church ScholarshJ·ps 
at any other time since Roosevelt JOna . 
and the dep~ssion. ReCently, Whitworth college now. has six application form provided by the 
Kennedy was gIven the power to 'National . Presbyterian college church. 
c:all forth troops. , . scholarship winners, . Linda Simp- Winpen are !!elected by a _-

This is more power thlJn I per- son, freshm~n,'holds the Honorary tlonal' committee named by the 
1!¥)IUl1ly' feel . he is caPable of National Presbyterian rollege ~rd of CluUtJan ed.-tlon of 
band ling after witnessing his'BC- scholarship for 1962. the chllJ'Cb. The colW1llttee b 
tions in Berlin and Cuba and now Other . winners, who are now at composed of eollep preald_ta. 
his'decision to use "force" in Ox- Whitworth, are Sue Mars and deans, admlulonl dtrec~n. 
ford, Miss. Maren Sundquist, seniors; Sherry members of the Board of Chrllt-

, I am not writing from a southern Bancroft, Gary Wolfer, and Connie laD educaUon aDd of 11:4 staff. 
or northern viewpoint. I am not Burnside, sophomores. 

. Writing for segregation or integra- - These!ICholanhlJM are offered 
tion, my. only point is I do. not beca..e of the concern of the 
feel the' United States government United Presbyterian chW'Ch for 
bas' the right; legally or morally, Christian higher educatiOD. The 

- to interfere between the schools purpotIOIJ of this program are to 
and the states, When any man can recognize and encourage both 
control the educational system in lICf\oluUc ablUty and quaUties of 
a' country, he changes bis name to character' and I~ershlp In 
Franco or Castro.. young people; to enable 80me of 

I personally 'knC)W students at
tending the UnJvenlty of MIss-
1s81pp1. This might, be the· J'tl8,

SOD I am Dot' uapathetlc .u'the 
. remaln!ler'oJ t.be students here 
at whitworth •. 

All of us have been so brain
washed by "New York versions" 
'and northern newspapers trying to 
sell copy, we have become more .. 
biased toward the southerner ~han 
weaCcllse him of being toward the 
Negro. 

This is ";"hy we dontt care. This 
is why we don't have demonstra
tions. This is Why. the "south" is 
so, so far away that we need not . 
concern ourselves. Would we con
cern ourselves if it were to happen 
do~ at pullma'n or Cheney? 

When are students, yet alone 
people, going to realize that ideas 
are all that we have left to fight 
for? 

n 
PARAMOUNT 

CLEANERS 
QUALITY DRY CLEANING 
AND LAUNDRY $ER~ICE 

W. '" GARLAND AVI!. SPOKANE 

n 

WHITWORTH 
PHARMACY 
COiJ.EGE TOWN 

j:( 

II 

the best of them to attend PNJ8-
byte~aD colleges; and to make 
these colleges more widely 
knoWn, aud to ILIIShIt them in re
cridilng '&uperlor student.. 
To be eJigible one must be a 

commuriicant member of the Unit
ed 'Presbyterian church, USA, in
tend to enter, as a freshman in the 
fall, one of the' colleges related to 
the Board of Christian education 
of the United Presbyteri!ln church, 
USA, . and rank in the. tap quarter 
of the student's scljool class,' 

To register, stUdents must take 
the Scholastic Aptitude test of the 
College entrance' examination 
board, and fill out the scholarship 

Binders & Brief Cases 
.1/3 OFF 

6-Transistor Radio 
WITH CASE AND EAR PHONE 

aE"'UTlFU~ TONE 

$14.88 . 
-SATISFACTION GUARANTI"EP-

CURT'S "Y" DRUGS 
N. 'II' DIVISION 

FREE DELIVERY 

KEEP FULL WITH 

PHIL HEAT 

'Whitworth Oil Co. 
N. 1 .. DIVISION STREET 

Just IIOI'ffI Of WII"-fII orade I~ 

AMES IGA FOODLINER' 

WELCOMES WHITWORTH'S 

FACULTY AND STUDENTS 

OPEN 9-9 DAIlY COLlEGe TOWN 

, 

The ~cholarshlp Is renewable if 
the, student maintains the scholar
ship standards of the college at
tended and the personal qualities 
for which the student was chosen 
by the committee. 

Forum Sche,duleB 
Bergman"B Movie 

The Whitworth forum,' designed 
to present issues outside the Whit
worth Christian realm, will this 
year be striving tl) Introduce pre
sentations in three major fields: 
international and national prob
lems, culturllland fine arts, and 
moral questions. 

The forum mecth,p aro held 
once a. month,' ordinarily for one 
hour on a; Thllrsday evening, and 
aro designed' to '. appeal to as 
liroad an' audience as potIIIlble. 

TcntaUvely. scheduled for the 
fh'st meeting thiR year Is the lng
mar Bergman prodUction, "Tho 
Seventh SeaL" 

, 

DORM SPECIALS 
FOR WHITWORTH 

STUDENTS ON ALL 
LOCAL CHOICE 

FRUITS 
ALSO ... 
TRY OUR DElICIOUS 
APLETS & COnETS 

at the 

RED BARN 
LQ(ATED AT NOItTM DIVISION 

AND NEWPORT HIGHWAY 

Um/'reit's 
Jewelru 

SPECIAL RATES ON 

DIAMONDS 
FOil 

WHITWORTH STUDENTS 

Oro" in _rid Complrel 
III MfII quality .no! prlcI. T_. • ... 
IIn'HeICI Ie au" yw. No In ...... , .... 
~rryl ... ~. 
w. IIave • ~ dedc If 1M .. ,... 
1t)lIK III ............ "",I Wftklll .... 
~I"', 

UMBRBT'S CUDIT 
JEWRRY 

w. all OAJILAtlD 

FrIda)" ()(Itooor 5, 1961a TilE WJlITWORTIlIAN s 

Universal Complaints Arise 
From Institutiollal Cooking 

by mil Barnel 
It is a known fact thnt no matter 

the cil'cumstance, people will com
plain lIl>out the food bolng sorvcd 
in 1111 institution, A Boy Scout 
cnmp is like any athol' Institution 
which hllppens to havo tho ptlvl
logo of sel'"lng meals, E\'en If tho 
food Is oxceptionally good, peoplo 
will complain. 

'rho koy to unclorstandlng Iho 
probloms fnced by cooks'ln 11 Boy 
Scout camp lios In tho fact thllt 300 
boys wel'O being fed Ihroo times a 
day, soven days a week. And those 
boys WOI'O roal chow hounds. 

The noxt few paragraphll hll\'e 
been de\'oted to SOBlO 8h0ri. that 
boys say 88 they come baek Into 
the kitchen for HeOOllds aDd 
thirds. Everything that they 
said wal directed to the three 
cooks. 
"Don't polson us." 
"How 'did you get drafted Into 

this jobT" ' 
"I want my .food warm and I 

want my food rare." 
"Do you have any more goop1" 

(referring to the gravy) . 
·'Don't spill the precious dish 

water," (referring to the cocoa) 
"I'd like to have the recipe tol' 

that stew so my mom can make 
it like you guys do." 

"We want a barbecue," 
"Wha t would you do if I dropped 

one of these salads?" 
"How do you make your peanut 

, butter?'" -
"The food Is alright If you plug 

your nose." 
"What II thlll atoft that yon 

have OD our tabletlfJ don't know 
what It III, but It pours like 
water, look8 Uke coHee, lutes 
Uke prune juice, aDd It mak.,. the 
guys. at my table very slclL" 
"Those beans look like nuts." 
;'Your cocoa Is pretty good, It's· 

good for cuts and bruises and 
tastes like Iodine." 

"It's a known fact. When I drop
ped one of your biscuits on my foot 
last year, It hroke. J.hre6 ,oL,mY 
toos." . 

"You know, if I was to put n 
holo In the middle of your Iwtcakos, 
I would have a rcnl livo rubber 
band." 

"This' Is sure n 8te.-llo kitchon. 
Look Ilt all tho bugs flying Ilround 
tho lights," 

"How como lho walol' tl1st08 Ilks 
it's out of a sewer?" 

"You knowT If you ~ke two 
cups and hold thorn tt) your earll, 

FO~ SALE 
UNDERWOOD-Sid, Uprltll, 

TYPIWRITIR-US 

6-YIAR SIZI! a,.ay CI"a-.., 

Can HUdson 7.5090 

NOW 
READY TO 

SERVE YOU 

The Crescent at Northtown 
is a colorful, exciting store 
.•. big enough to carry 
satisfying large assortments 
of everything you'll need 
for your8elf and family, from 
home furnishing8 to lults, 
It'sl,eulltiful • •• you will 
II/rill 10 the modern decor. 
It's casual . .. the kind of 
store you feel at /rome In 
any lime of Ihe day. 80 
stop in cmd Bee for yourself 
all/hal Northlown has to 
offer, including the same 
friendly, courteous service 
YOIl were accustomed to at 
the Cre8cent downtown slore. 

THilCRESCENT 
NORTHTOWN 

YOti ('an h"lIr tho O""I"'?" 
"Quito It shIVe (,lUnl) yoU'I'O !'lm

nlllg horo," 
"Wo'I'O hllvlng gluo." (for tho 

pollnut huttoI') 
So go OR I ho lifo of II cook in It 

Boy Scout camp, 

Words ASSIllllC 

Ne,v' j\feaning 
by AI Knnl 

HI, boys £llld girls. Joo Collogo 
ngllin chucldlng lit you, How 
things gOing? You finding your 
WilY okny? I wnnt to holp you got 
orlonted. Como nllll seo, Rend 
with mo In tho campus glossm'y. 
Look end soo. 

WCF-Wl'ongly Centered Folks 
SWEA-Socloty fOl' Withholding 

Excellenco In Aclltlemlcs 
ASWC-Amalgnmnted Syndicate 

for Whitworth's Control 
AMS-All Money Spendors 

. A WS-Awrully Worried about 
Saturday night' . 

EXEC-Easily Xcited over 'Ex-
.tra Ourrlcular acUvltles 

DA'-BIlrely Allowed to graduate 
MA-l"'aladJu.~tlld Aesthetic . 
DD-Doctor of Divinity (candy 

taster) 
. HUD-JlBmwlck· .' Ulcer Bar 

(milk only) 
ALUMS-"AII l.eave Us Money" 

Snyllllr 
EWSC-EgotJst!cally Willing to 

Sneak on DampUs ' , . 
CWSC-Oalvln Worshlppers-' 

'Sndlstlc Chapter' 
aU-Gospel Undertakers 
PROF-PreUy Racy Old Fellows 
MUN-Mldget Union for Neat 

vacations ' 
'IK-Inhlhlted Knaves 

FROSH-Frustrated Recipient 
or Benlor Hostility 

SOPH-Soclety or PesslmlBUc 
Heroe~ 

JR.-Just Right 
SR-:-Sympathetic 

tionurles 
to 

to use our ••• 

STUDEIT 
RESEARCH 

DEPARTMEI' 
The WWP Library and 
RetCarch . Department 11 
now av&ilable (or student 
use. It'a open weekdays 
{rom 8 to 5. 
Here you will find vlllu
able material on the hll
tory 0{ electricity, and on 
other area indwtries, Free 
pamphlet. are YOUTI to 
take home and keep, (For 
example. you ran get a 
15-page report on the 
hiltory 0{ power In the 
Northweat.) 

YOII are i"JIi"J 10 IIle 
,hi"t",;ct. 

THE WASHINGTON 
WATER POWER CO. 
,·m E." ..... """ ... W .. 

, 
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TilE WJUTWORTHIAN Friday, October IS, 196% 

Whitworth,EWSC Square Off' 
Whitworthian 

SPORTS 
In Afternoon Gallle TOlDorrow 

Traditional football foe Eastern 
Washington State college will op
pose Whitworth Saturday at 1:30 
p.m. in Joe Albi Memorial stadium. 

This will be the fh·st of two meel
ings between the rival teams this 
season in a home-and-home series. 

I 

parents will watch this always: 
"eventful" game, on find off the 
playing field, as one of tho high
lights of Parents weekend. Both· 
teams wlll be out of tel· theh' first 
win of the young 1962 senson. UPS Blanks 

Pirates, 7 -0, 
In Squeaker 

The University of Puget Sound 
Loggers, though out·played in al
most every category, capitalized on 
two big breaks and squeezed by 
the Whitworth Pirates, 7-0, last 
Saturday night in the first Ever
green conference game of the sea
son. 

The Pirates, dominating the 
game both offensively and defen
sively, moved the ball deep into 
UPS territory several times, but 
twice lost it inside the Tacomans' 
ten-yard line, once on a fumble 
and again on downs. 

The Loggers scored iR the 
flDal 83 seconds of tbe game fol
lowing a long booming punt tnat 
feU dead on the Pirate three
yard line. On the very next 
play a short Bob Stephan JIII8lI 
was intercepted by the Logger 
end who ran the short yardage 
into the end zone unto·ucbed. 
The Whits, showing flashes of 

brilliance on both offense and de
fense, were not quite consistent 
enough to score despite standout 
performances by Bruce Grady, 
Charlie Reed, . and defensive end 
Fred Schaffer. 

In other conference games Eas
tern. Washington lost to Western 
\Vashington, 14-7; and Central 
Washington was victorious over 
Pflcific Lutheran university, 25-0. 

Defense Dominates 
1M Football Play 

Goodsell-Lancaster opens this 
week's intramural action Saturday 
morning,· meeting Town club at 8. 
Washington haU will play Alder 
at 9, with· Carlson and Nason clos
ing the activities at 10. West
minster has a bye. 

Coach Bill Knuckles is heading 
the intramural program this year, 
with Jim Gilman as student direc
tor. 

Defense predominated as the 
intramural football season openel'! 

. last Saturday at the Pine bowl. 
None of the teams scored on of
fense. 

Oarlson hall began with a 6-0 
victory over Alder. An inter
cepted pass accounted for tho 
touchdown. 
A safety was the margin of vic

tory as Washington hall triumphed 
over Goodsell-Lancaster, 2cO. 

Westminster opened ·defense of 
their crown by defeating Nason, 7-
O. Again the victory came on an 
intercepted pass. 
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n 
Nicer Furnished Apts. 

QUIET. CONVENIENT 

EASY DRIVING DISTANCE 

TEWINKLES FA ,""", Rl 7_ 

n 

lee craft Printing Co. 
LETTERPRESS AND PHOTO OFFSET 

SHARP & STEVENS 

SPECIAL 
TRY OUR 

24¢ 
CHEESEBURGERS 

£a?eose 
DRIVE-IN 

ACROSS .. ROM COL~OE TOWN 
~ ... !~ ~!m.~u I. ,.m. 

0,.. 2:"·,.m."," 110m ....... ,. 
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Whitworth students and their 

FULLBAOK Oharley Reed (Sf) leads the way as Whitworth hairbat!k Ed iUatthews (%0) I'arrles the haJJ 
arolmd several University of Puget Sound defenders In the game last Saturday In Joe Albi l\lemorlaJ sta
dlwn. Charging in on the play are Loggers Ralph Bauman (60) and Cal Cristoph (88). UPS upset the 
Pirates 7-0. 

by Gary Carpenter 

For the first time since this re
porter began covering Whitworth 
sports three seasons ago the Pirate 
footb~1l squad has lost two· peci
sions.!n a row-in fa!!t, this is the 
first year in that span in which 
the Pirates have lost two in one 
season .. 

After such a winning tradition 
up to this. time, it is a bit strange 
to have to report losses instead of 
victories. Winning hal! become 
such a habit that it appears that 
few on the campus know how to 
react to the defeats of the past 
two weeks. . 

Remarks such as "They aren't 
trying,"· or !'What's wrong with 
those guys?" are not unheard of 
lately. The truth is that the team 
was trying, and was probably try
ing too hard. 

As one member of the football 
squad said after the hard-fought 
loss to the University of Puget 
Sound last week, "Everybody 
knew what had to be done, but 
there was so much advice that no 
one knew how to do it." 

The statistics bear this out. The 
Bucs led the Loggers in all the im
portantareas-except the score-
but simply were unable to keep a 
sustained drive going. Long gain~ 
ers went for naught when the Bues 
were stopped by fumbles, on downs, 
etc. 

J:( 

J:( 

Rather than executing plays with 

HUcflOll 7-54" CONT".CT LENS 

DR. VERNON L. DIXON 
OPTOMETRIST 

9 8.m. 1o 6 p.m. Dally 
P 8.m. 10 1 p.m. Saturday 

E. "Q_.AVt. NortIIIOWII 

Publkallons • Brochures· LeHerhNCIs 
EnvelopH - Business Cards • Wedding 
Invltalions-No lob 100 big or SImI! 

FA Hut 

NORTHTOWN 

BARBER SHOP 
OPEN,., WEEKOAYS & SATURDAYS 

-14 CHAIRS-

n 

n 

precision, the squad often appear
ed to be in a panic in its attempt 
to put over the "big" play. As 
Coach Sam Adams has said, "Ex
perience ·will overcome this diffi
culty and the team will be molded 
into a solid ~nit." 

A lot of c;iticism' has been 
thrown on Whitworth~s two fresh
man quarterbacks for Jast week's 
showing against ups. Actually, 
the only mistakt! they made was 
looking too good the week before 
against Fresno State college. 
Evreybody expected Don Leebrick 
and Bob Stephan to play like vet
erans and were disillusioned when 
inexperience showed its head. 

Look for great things from these 
two in .the future, but let's not ex
pect miracles after two or three 
weeks of varsity experience. Be
fore the season is over, and maybe 
even this Saturday or next, both 
signal caUers ~ill be at top form. 

For two w{!eks now the Bucs 
have let me down in my predic
tions that they would ~in. How
ever/ I must stick with them in 
their contest tomorrow afternoon 
with the Eastern Washington State 
college Savages. This should be 
the game in which Whitworth ends 
its backward charge. 

AT YOUR 

BOOK STORE 

..l3ea~on 
Cleaners 

HAS A 

SPECIAL 
.' I' • 

STUDENT 
RATE 

ON PANTS, 

SKIRTS 

Prognostications 
Tonight 

Gonzaga Prep over Rogers high 
school at Joseph Albi Memorial 
stadium, 6 p.m. 

Lewis and Clark high school over 
North Central at Albi stadium, 
8:15 p.m. 

West Valley over Shadle Park high 
school at West Valley, 8 p.m. 

Tomorrow 
WhitwOJ'th over Eastern Washing

ton State college at Albi stadium, 
1:30 p.m. 

Ccntml Washington State college 
over Western Washington State' 

University of Puget Sound over 
Pacific Lutheran university 
Record to date: 8 right, 4 wrong 

for .667. Last week's record: 5-2. 

Aftor last Silturday's '7-0 set
back by tho Unh·on;lty of Pu('!t 
Sound, tho Huc coaching litaff 
plans to stress seorlng IlillYs ia
side tho opposing 15-Yllrd line. 

Eastern has a fine passel' who· 
can run fOl' yardage on the option 
play in quarterback Jack England. 
Fullback Dave Davis can gain vital· 
first-dbwn yardage and Bob Jundt 
looks stl"Ong at tackle, according· 
to Whit scouting reports. 

The loss of Fred Schaffer, end. 
becnuse of a shoulder separatioo 
during the UPS game, will definite
ly hinder the Pirate defense. Schaf
fer will miss the Eastern game and: 
remains a questionable starter for 
the Western Washington Stale col
lege contest next \Yeek. 

Coach Sam Adams will continue· 
to alternate quarterbacks Don Lee
brick and Bob Stephan to direct. 
lhe Buc attack against Eastern. 
No major changes in the lineup; 
with the exception of a replacement 
for the injured Schaffel·, are antici-· 
pated. . 

n----------~------~~ 

It is our pCeasure 
to give complete 
repair services 

WATCH, CLOCK 

& JEWELRY REPAIRING 

POUNDER'S 
Jewclrll 

'f0RTHTOWN 

a---------------------~ 

NORTHTOWN & SWEATERS 
Get that refreshing new feelin.q with Coke! 
loItl.d under IIItIIorlly 01 PACIFIC COCA.c:OlA aonLiNG CO~ 
TIll c.c..eo!. Cempel\y by SPOKANE, WASH. 
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Gospel Teams 
Hold Retreat 

The annual Gospel team retreat 
wiII be held tomorl"Ow at the North 
Branch YMCA, one mile north of 
'Vandermere. 

The ,lay will he spent In 
small groups, .liscnsslng the 
ynrlous IISpects of GOSllCl team 
work: testimony glylng, scrip
ture reading, speaking, song 
leading, plano playing, lind solo
fng. 

Dr. John Olson of the geology 
department, Prof. Loyd B. Waltz 
of the drama department, and 
Virgil Griepp of public relations, 
will address the entire gathering. 
In charge of the smaller groups 
a1'e Dr. James Carlsen, song lead
ers, pianists and soloists; Jim Rog
hair, speakers; 'Valtz, scripture 
readers and testimony givers; and 
Marie Closfer, testimony givet·s. 

The Gospel teams currently in
clUde approximately 50 members 
divided into seven teams. Empha
sis is placed on work with youth 
groups and conducting worship 
services in the Spokane area. 

Gospel teams have already 
conducted morning worship in 
northern IdahO, and at South 
Hill Baptist church in Spokane, 
besldfl1> II vesper se)'\'iee at Rock
wood Manor, the jUethodist home 
for the aged. 

Anyone interested in working 
with the Gospel teams is invited to 
come to the retreat or see Bob 
Drew or Dan Lazear. Soloists and 
pianists are especially needed. 
Buses will leave at 8:30 a.m. from 
in the front of the HUB and re
turn about 4 :30. There will be no 
charge for the retreat. 

Majorettes Prepare 
Halftime Display 

A.dding color to %,it!"9I:th's 
homecoming- "'gaM:e"\Yith Pl\Cific·· 
Lutheran university on Oct. 27 will 
be majorettes Bobbie Gilhousen, 
The Dalles, Ore.; Diane Adams, 
Coulee City; and Lani Lee, McCall, 
Jda. 

The trio, which was part of a 
seven-girl team last year, has al-' 
ready entertained spectators at 
this season's footbaIl games with 
solo presentations. The group was 
newlY-formed last fall and per
formed at basketball games. 

They worked with the band and 
were under the supervision of A. G. 
Tieman, the band director. The 
girls practiced about Seven hours 
a week, created their own routines, 
and designed and made their own 
costumes. 

• 
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Awaits Senate 
Pirette Names 

New members of the PireUes wiII 
be chosen at the Oct. 16 meeting 
of the student senate. 

Ph'ettes is an honoral'Y society 
consisting of 25 'VhitwOI·th women 
who display outstanding leadership 
ability on campus and who keep 
high academic standards. 

A grade point average of 3.25 
is a prerequisite for eligibility. in 
the society. Each faU new wom
en are selected to replace those 
who graduated the previous spring. 

During the last meeting of 
stud~nt senate the 1962-63 bud~ 
get was approved. Top allot
ments went to the ·soclal com
mittee, $4,900; Whitworthian, 
$4,575; and Natslhi, $2,200. 
Other allotments went to Model 

United Nations, WhitwOI·th Christ
ian FeJlowship, Associated 'Vomen 
Students, Associated Men Stu
dents, and Convocation. 

A poll was taken from the repre
sentatives present concerning fami
ly style dinners. Over 75 per cent 
of campus students favored family 
style dinnel's on Wednesday nights 
and Sunday afternoons, while a 
very low percentage of students 
were in favor of family dinners 
eyery evening. 

. A. resolution was pa'ssed to .be 
presented to the administration in 
favor of' family style dinners under 
the assumption. that the dinners 
were feasible and that no lack in 
quality of food would result. 

Two Tickets Available 
In Homecoming Contest 
Two free tickets to the home-

coming banquet will be giyen 
Ilway ned ·week to the person 
who guesses the right number of 
bean on display in the HUB 
showC'nse. 

The contest will 
Oct. 15 through t9. 

run from 

QUITE A CHANGE! The traditional before and after plcturllS \\ill 
be II rcality tonight as thc women prepare their rooms for the 
annual women's open dorm. 

Weekend' Plans Include 
Variety, of··· ·-Activities 

This weekend's activities will in
clude dorm exchanges, dorm 
parties, and a special Friday eve
ning musical program. 

Tonight at the HUB, the Uncul
tured series presents "Friday at 
9:30," featuring a program of songs 
by the Modern Minstrels nnd group 
folk singing. 

The winners of the Associated 
\\'omen students "pen donns will 
also be announced at thlH time. 
Prizes will be given for the best 
decorated dorm an!! the best in
dl\'hlual rooms. 

The "FrillllY at 3:00" committee 
consists of George Kovats and 
Bal'barn Obenclorf, co-chairmen; 

Bruce Hubbard, booking agent; 
Judy Margrath, secretary; Wendy 
Taylor, treasurer; Mary Roberts, 
Julie Gunn, Patty Parks, and Lin
da Flathers (chairman), I)ublicity. 

Also featured tonight wiII be 
waitress service during the per
formance. 

Alder hall will hold its first dorm 
party of the yeal' on Saturday eve
ning. The men and their dates will 
go to Hidden Valley for a hay ride 
and sing, which will be led by Tim 
McNalley and Mark Andrews. The 
group will later go to the "Circle 
K" fOl' refreshments. • 

Freshmen Prepare for Class Elections; 
New Voting System Encourages Participation 

Carlson hall will have theh' first 
dorm exchange on Sa tUl'llay night, 
with the women of Calvin and staff 
hou~c. Mike BI'andon and Joy 
Johnson have planned a game 
night, sing, rfereshmcnts, and a 
scavenger hunt. The basement of 
the gym will be the home base for 
the evening's activities. 

Freshmen will hold the election 
of their officers next week. Ac
ording to Mike Landreth, ASWC 
fifth exec, the students will be 
able to vote in the HUB and din
ing hall, and they need not have 
their student body cards with them.' 

Bruce Hubbard, Tacoma; Jerry 
Leonard, Spokane; and Dick Doty, 
Colorado Springs, Colo., are run
ning for the office of preside.nt. 

Prospective "Ice-presidents are 
Byron Wills, Salem, Ore.; Bill 
Bilker, Colleen Jones, Tacoma; 
and DIU Birge, Spokane. 
The women running for secre

tary are Darlene Roberts, Oak 
Harbor, and Joan Greenwood, 
Spokane. The candidates for the 
office of treasurer are Pam Pull
man, Pleasant HilI, Calif.; Rochelle 
Rhodes, Arcadia, Calif.; and Janet 
Potter, Seattle. 

The primary elections will be 
held Oct. 15, from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
in the HUB and 5:15 p.m. to 6:15 
p.m. in the dining hall, and on 
Oct. ,16, from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. in 
the HUB. 

Final elections will 00 held 
Oct. 1'7 (rom 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
In the HUB and from 5:15 p.m, 
to 6:16 p.m, in the dining hall. 
The platforms which the presi

dential candidates stand for are as 
follows: 

Hubbard-HI would like to see 

the class '66 become a close-knit 
organization, participating active
ly in all campus functions. By look
ing at the candidates running for 
office, the fl'cshmen on the foot
bal Iteam, nnd the frosh talent 
show l'ecenUy put on, I think you 
can see that we have the poten
tial to take a leadership role in 
all campus' activities." 

Leonard-"I am stressing the 
Importance of class unity and a. 

good eJ/l,'iS sllirit, to build the 
class of '66 Into II ncell fulfilling, 
pUrl)()seful, contributing part of 
the Whit-worth family_ 
Doty-"I would like to lead the 

freshman class in three basic 
aspects of service, the aspects of 
religious service, social service, and 
corilmunity and school service. 
Let's leave Whitworth something 
more than carved desks and unin
spired spirit. 

HOPEFULS FOR FRESHMAN OFFICERS await voUn&, result& 
Candldatew in the front row include Pam Pullman, Colleea ,JODM, 

.lID Potter, Joan Greenwood, and Rocky Rhode.. In the ~k row 
are Bill Birce, Bruce Hubbard, Dick Doty, and Jerry LeoDUd. MIM
In, are Darlene Roberts and Byron WIIJ •• 

Campus 
300 for 

Expects 
Workshop 

About 300 editol'!; and advisors 
from some 75 high' schools and 
junior high schools are expected 
to attend the fourth annual Inland 
Emllire High School Editors' clinic 
at Whitworth tomDrrow. 

Nearly 20 professional publica
tion experts will lead sessions on 
school newspaper and yearbook 
problems. Among the leaders will 
be· Charles Dolan of Dallas, Tex., 
a widely-known !;peaker on year
book production. 

Registration will begin at 8:80 
in the HUB and meetings will 
be held In the Budltorium and 
In Dixon hall. 
Four sessions will be heW on the 

mimeographed newspaper, led by 
Miss Loretta Lynch, publications 
advisor of the Bonners Fcrry high 
school. 

Individual school newspapers and 
yearbooks will be evaluated if edi
tors so desire at critique sessions 
led by Dolan and Roy Mitchell, 
assistant city editor of the "Spo
kane Daily Chronicle." 

For the first time the clinic will 
offer several sessions devoted sole· 
Iy to the publication problems or 
the junior high SChool. 

Women Open 
DorIn Doors 
For Inspection 
"Once ttl every dorm and resident, 

Comes the moment to decide 
How to decomte fOJ' the fellas. 

\\'hen the doors nrc open wide." 
Th annllal A WS open dorm FI'i

rlay night will highlight weekend 
activities. }<l'om 7 to 9 p.m .. men 
and faculty members may make 
thei!' officio I inspection of women's 
dorms, visit the rooms, and enjoy 
,·efreshments. 

Trollhles will bll IIwllrdl'll to I 
the bcst-decoratml dorm, liS Illl
cilled by 1\ cOlUmlttcll of anony
mou!; JlI!lglll>-a rnclIlt)" I!OIllllo 
a 1111 one nmle shulent. Tho 
dorms will bo judged on hospi
tality, cllllmliness, atlrlleti\'N1ess 
nnd tleeoraUons. 
One room in each dorm wiJI n I

so receive a pl'ize, and olle nlOll1 

will be chosen ns "best 1'00m on 
campus." Rooms are to be judged 
on hospitality, originality, and 
cleanliness. 

Maranatha, winner of the h'O)lhy 
for the best dorm last yeal', serves 
notice that they will be wOl'king 
hard to keep it. "That trophy sum 
looks good on our piano," said Shir
ley Hamilton, chairman of the dec
orations. 

Maranatha's lounge will CiII'I'Y 

out a fall motif as the theme. 
Working with Miss Hamilton arc 
Glenna RolJer!s, Ann Berge, Mary 
Lee Flagel, Barb Dick, and 
Ma},dest Thomas. 

"State of Rcnl Lh'lng" Is the 
theme of Ballnrd hllll. DC(:ol'lL-' 
tlems in tho 10ungll wJII cnrry 
through the statehood theme ns 
also depicted on doors of tim 
women's rooms. Carol Trull Is 
ehalnnan of fhe decorations. 
West Wa'rl;eri' will himporarlly 

become an old Western saloon
without fire water. Sharon Shaver 
and Marilyn Monger are co·chah·
men. Jan Washburn, chairman, 
reports that Halloween will be East 
Warren's theme. 

McMillan wiII decorate theh
dorm on the theme of "The World 
Around Us," nnd Nancy Dengler, 
vice-president of the dorm, will be 
chairman of decorations. The 
theme of Calvin will be a "big SUl'
prise," according to Carol Rice, 
chairman. 

Kathy Seely ami Loreen Ostran
der have been in charge of the 

'AWS weekend activities .. 

Women Reign 
Over Camelot 

In tl'nrlitional medieval fashion, 
"Fantasy Land" was I'evealed in 
convocation this morning when the 
knights of the castles presented 
their chosen ladies as cundirlutes 
for queen of Camelot kingdom. 

The "Knights in Camelot" re
lived the dmma of merlicval times 
as they pl'esented the following 
women to reign as their queen': 
Alder hall, Judy Oslel'llCrg; Carl.
son, Belty White; Goodsell-Lan
cnstel', Linda Jayne; Noson, ShIr
ley Okinaka; Town club, Mary Lee 
Severson; Washington, Sherry 
Bancroft; and Westminster, Nancy 
Dengler. 

11m Edgar narrated thn firllt 
act or Ilomecoming 196% thhl 
morning. Bringing entertain
ment for the royal oourt of 
prlneCIJMCtI WRS the Whitworth 
choir sInging selections from 
the Broadwa.y mllllir.al, "ellml!
lot." 
Throughout the week stUdents 

wlII be introduced to people of 
ranks and wiII come to know theh' 
customs and traditions. As ench 
act of this medieval drama unfolds 
stUdents will see that "there's 
simply not n more congenial spot, 
Cor happy everafterlng than here 
In Camelot." 

Tickets for the annual homecom
ing banquet will be on sale Mon
day, Oct, 15 through Thursday, 
Oct. 25 In the HUB. Price for "A 
Knight at the Feast", Is. $6.50 per 
couple. 
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EDITORIAL COMMENT: 

Poster Forest Draws Disapproval 
"Posters, posters everywhere, yet not a one we 

call rend_" This seems to be the general opinion 
of students during this week's campaign by the 
freshman class. Previous campaign rules have 
stated that no posters were to be placed on trees. 
The new emphasis on "tree-hanging" seems to 
swm from tim recent sheet oC campus regulations 
from the student personnel office stating that 
"Student organizations wishing to advertise their 
meetings llIay place their advertisement on trees.'· 

cnough to read. but the cautious freshmen have 
saved their pennies and streBscd quantity instead 
of quality. 

The wind and rain do nothing to add to the 
beauty of the paper which ends up on sidewalks 
and in guttcrs. The twisting, gyrating spectacles 
of art become increasingly uglier with each passing 
day. We can only hope that a clean-up campaign 
wiJ) follow the election. 

Whitworth has always been known as the col
lege among the pines, but it won't be Jong before 
the pines will be overshadowed by posters and 
signs. It wouldn't be so bad if the signs were large 

For future reference, why don't we return to 
the old ruling thnt keeps the trees in their narural 
state instead oC purple, red, and yellow decorated 
with string, thumbtacks and staples? -B.G_ 

Yearbook Criticism Should Be C~p~~ation 
Last week the 1962 Natsihi arrived on campus 

amid a state of excitement and anticipation. Pro.f>., 
ably the person who was under the greatest amount 
of tension was Jerry Reeves, editor of the yearbook. 
His success hinged on the reactions of Whitworth 
students to the book. 

them when the pictures are being taken. 
Several donus complained that no action shots 

\vere taken of their I!ctivities, yet they didn't bother 
to notify the editor· when they wanted pictures 
taken last year. Editors are not mind-readers. All 
they ask is a little cooperation. 

Most of the reactions were favorable. but a few 
students found it necessary to complain because 
their name was spelled wrong or their picture was 
left out. This criticism, in many cases, was not 
justified. Arranging. for group pictures is not an 
easy task. Everyone in. the group must be con
tacted and usually the picture is resclWduled sev
eral times bCfore the whole group is on hand. Stu
dents· take the attitude that this is a big bother to 

Putting out a yearbook is a tremendoUB job 
and it cannot be assumed by one person. Many 
PEOple want to criticize but no one wants to help 
the staff, 

-Reeves has planned another great ·yearbook fclio 
this year, but its success rests on the shoulders of 

. the students. Cooperation from dorms and dubs 
. is mandatory (or good piCtures and sOnleone must 
assume some of the resPonsibility on the_ staff. 

LmERS TO THE -EDITOR: 

Mississippi Race Trouble 
Student Views Approve 

Stirs Opinions; 
Federal Actions 

Dear Editor: way are really pro~ecting the citi-
In view of my present knowledge' zens, not Negroes, but citizens! 

of education and violence iil the It is my belief.· that . many. times 
south; 1 would like to say that· Joe people like you takea'peek at the 

, Weston's article, "To Give a Whit," newspaper and base inadequate 
Is a narrow-minded interpretation, conclusions on such few facts. 
based on emotional attitudes Have you lived in Negro districts 
rather than facts and observation; in the south? Have you seen most 

If the US government does not Negro high schools? Have you 
huve the right to legally or moral- seen Negroes still working on plan
Iy interfere between schools -and tations? 
states, then, who really has a I have It. true answer to each 
right to interfere? of these questions, and I believe 

It must be emphasized that that until you can answer these 
violence in the south is not pri- questions you can't ever view any 
murily Ihat ·of .Negroes against southern situation objectively. 
whites, but rathel· whites against Maudest Thomas 
Negl"Oes. Since violence is pro-
jected !lgllinst Negl"Oes, may 1 ask. 
who ill lhe south is going to make 
/I stand fOl· the Negl"Oes? It can 
not be southem law officilils be
cause they nre too busy activating 

. violence; it cannot be the Chrlst
iuns because violence to thom is 
part of their noctrine; and it can't 
be \Vhitworth ·students· because 
they are too fllr removed from the 
south.Wlio, then, is loft-only the 
feder/II govel·nment;· and to m~,· 
it definitely should have the 
pOWel" to protect the rights of the 
Negroes. 

To me, the New York versions 
do not give adequate explanation 
of the southern dilemma because if 
they were 1.0 report everything that 
the Negro has encountered living 
in the south, people in the US 
would drop their heads ii, shame. 

Newspapermen . in an indirect 

Choir Rehearses 
'Messiah' Concert 

The \Vhilwol"th Ol'l1lorio societ.y 
has begun prcpni-ing the "Messiah," 
which will bo '£I Spokulle Civic pre
sentation Dec. 2. The society is 
composccl of volunteer student, 
f/lculty unci sluff membel·s, ·more 
oC whom nre welcome. 

Undel' the db-ection or Prof Mil
ton .10hnson, the O.-atOl·jO society 
meets every FI'lduy at 4:30 p.m. 
\Valton's "Belshazzar's Feast" will 
be 11I'csonted by the society with 
the Spokane Civic ol"cilesll'll as 
part of the orchcslm's regular con
cert sedes. 

The society offers .·ich opportuni
ties to the Whitworth student body 
in its presentation of some of the 
sacred works of the great 'masters, 
Johnson said. 

Dear Editor: 
Just days ago thoughtful Amer

Icuns .wel·e pondering the fateful 
question, had our honored dead 
died in vain in their effort to un
derscorc the dignity of all man
kind. 

At this time, this nation finds 
the unreconiltructed south at
tempting to hedge on their agree
ment to the nation when they re

. sumed statehood after the Civil 
war. 

In this constitutional crISIS, 
President Kennedy realized the 
rigidity of southern racial preju"' 
dices, and tried to avoid an open 
clash. 

Local government which rules 
by racial prejudices and the atten
dant rationalizations is not ever 
good government, all States Rights 
arguments to the contrary. 

In this respect, a str-ong central 
government is much more effective 
than local, precisely because It is 
somewhat· distant from the scene 
of violRtion, and yet is becoming 
increasingly influenced by public 
opinion of the nation at large. 

Local government does have a 
place in America, but· the final 
custodian of the individual'S liberty 
is in \Vashington, D.C;, ever so long 
/IS we the people. remain commit
ted to the dignity of humanity. 

Ron Wellman 

Dear EditOl·: 
We are indeed gifted in being 

the sole possessors of a r\>adway 
which will go down in history with 
Wall Street, Pennsylvania Avenue, 
Broadway, etc. We are unique in 
being the only CQlIege inexishmce 
with this disUncUon: ·1 am speak
ing, of course, of our well-known 
"Poster Pathway." 

To the eager eyes of the fresh. 
man voter, this paradise of infor
mation showS the dynamic success 
of his favorite candidates in his· 
respective campaigns.· To the 
blood-shot orbes of the fire inspec
tor, . the situation resembles the 
prelude . to the Chicago fire and, 
after the rain, a disaster area in 
the aftennath of a flood: 

However, one ·cannot condemn 
these colorful cashes of propagan
da without fully appreciating the 
great cultural advances illustrated 
by the budding artists employed by 
the candidates. . 

Those'"iwho ha~e shown their best 
efforts iit creative talent will be 
happy to hear that the added af
fect of rain and wind gave their 
products a wonderful abstract look. 
Due to smeared ink and dripping 
paste, however, their readability , 
\vas slightly impaired . 

Therefore I now propose an ex
cellent plan to rid our campus of 
these doubtful expressions of mod
ern intelligence. I propose to elimi
nate the mess of paper and the 
smudge of ink. In future cam
paigns the catchy slogans and 
candidates' names could be carVed 
into the tree trunks for a com
pletely weather-proof and lasting 
effect. 

I am now in a position to reveal 
a tremendous ,bargain to the- in
terested people in influential 
circles ... 

Pocket knives ... 50 cents (two
bits with ASB card). 

Peter Grunch 

CROSSROADS 
The body you Uve In 15 like 

the house yo" Ove In •• , and the 
'mind Is Its IivJng room, the me
. mory its closet. 

Be 115 choosy in selecting mind 
and memory furnishlnp as you 
are: In yo~r· choiCe of clothes, 
food, car, and the many thlngs 
you buy .. ·You can always paIlS 

~ up a wrong movie, tum the dial 
to an()ther Iltatlon, or pick out 
the rI~ht reading material, I~'II 
all up to you 115 a shopper. 

Be .. wise aad careful &hopper 
for 1Dmlllhinp With which to 
equip your mind aDd your me
mory-the IIWlIt· Important 
rooms In tile telDpie ot God 
wbleh yoa are, 

, 
I 
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OUR WORLD 

US Put In Tense Position; 
Vietnam Needs 'Punch to ,Win' 

by Don Clark 
BAlANCE OF ·TERROR 

. We livc today in an age when 
the balance of power can be re
named the balance of terror. ·We 
are officially in peace, yet· the ten
sions that fill our world are as 
keen as though we were at war. 

We are clinging desperately to 
the idea that we live in peace, part
ly because we remember the last 
war', and partly because we assume 
that we would be destroyed by 
nuclear energy in the next war, 
should it ever come. ' 

'!be tenli "Cold War"'1s ut-
teRtI without much defluJtlOD, . 
a~ lniiludes anything from the 

. building of the BerOn wall tG 
the Huilprfan nvolt aDd lIum
mit dlploDlaCY. 
The cold war is the war of nerves 

and ideas; we· fight the cold war 
in Berlin and Geneva. These are 
places .where we face the .USSR 
itself and the threat of nuclear 
conflict. It is this threat which 
comprises the balance of terror, or 
the f'peace" in which we live. 

But there is another major power 
. ~;. I 

rULTURAL 
\.l.-ALENDAR 
FOREIGN FILMS 

14-18 "The Big Deal on Madonna 
Street," Dishman Theater, 

. Sunday, 7:30; weekdays, 8. 
15-28 "Last Day. at Mariaribad," 

Cinema 63, W. 520 Main. 
MUSIV 

20 Highlights from Opera, Mu
seum Auditorium, 3:00. 

LECTURES 
13 Christensen· Rally, Lobby

Davenport Hotel, 7:30. 
18 Spain, S-R Travelogue, Coli

seum, 4 and 7:30. 
20 Teriyaki Dinner,' Highland 

Park Methodist church, S; 
611 G~rfield. 

TELEVISION 
14 "The Battle of Casino," 20th 

Century, KXLY, 6:00. 
·"The Horse Soldiers," Show 
of the Week, lQtEM, 8:00. 

I 
14 

14 "Claudia &: -David,'" KXLY, 
11:15. 

19 "World of Tomorrow," 
KREM,7:00. 

that we contend with. Red China 
does not yet. possess this nuclear 
capability. yet it is challenging us 
in a "hot war" in Vietnam. 

The war between the Vietna
mese and the Communist Viet Cong 
rebels has been going on since 1954. 
Recently.the Viet Cong stepped up 
the offensive and forced us to 
counter with increased aid to Viet
nam in the form of speci~ trooP$, 
more arms and money. 

We an Involved tblsfar bat 
we are reluctant to commit our
selves tully· because of the .1Ilti
mate danger of nucJea,r eoafUct. 
There are those .among us. who 

believe that this danger is less 
than remote under the circum~ 
stru)ces. Our seventh f1eet,in a 
"conventional" .(i.e., non-nuclear) 
war is the strongest force in Asia 
and our nearby army and airfo~ 
units could easily prQvide the add
ed punch to put .\1& on the offen
sive. We need to put more into. the 
fight; we must ·stop containmg, 
defending and drawing arl?l~ 
limits for the enemy advance, 

America has made.a stand in 
.. Vietnam. Let us .. honpr. it. by call· 

ing upon our government to pro
vide the punch to win the war. 

Spokane Orchestrt;J 
Schedules Season 

Whitworth's Milton Johnson will 
direct the Whitworth choir and 
Oratorio choir in the last concert 
of the Spokane Symphony orches
tra's 1962-63, season. 

All of the five concerts plaruied 
for this year's season will be held 
on- Monday evenings in the Post 
theater. Donald Thulean is 
musical director and conductor. 

The season schedule includes a 
"Gala Opening" with Thulean con_ 
ducting on Nov. 5. Cellist Eva 
Heinitz will be perfonning Dec. 10. 
Following her will be James Ed
monds, pianist, Jan. 21; RonaJd V. 
Ratclifff;l, harpsichordist, March 25 
and Neil Wi~on, baritone, aJ}d the 
Whitworth choirs, Feb. 25. i 

Season tickets range in price 
from $3 to $14, and may be ob
tained from the Spokane Sym
phony orchestra, Davenport hotel. 

Freshman "Campus Beautification" (JBDl~gu Under Way 

."-- .-
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.Professors Recall Friday, Ootooor 12, 1902 TilE WIIITWORTIUAN s 

Varied Summers 
by ,JoAnne Couture 

Many diverse things occupied the 
·time of the Whitworth faculty dur
'ing the summer vacation. 

Professors Make SllggestiollS, 
For Easier Exalninatioll-Taking 

Dr. and Mrs. Garland Hass and 
-their children Judy and Joe spent 
·the s.ummer living in their cabin 
·on Priest Lake. 

Thoy wero stili finishing tJ.e 
·exterlor of the cahln in naU,'e 
rock. Jlaas managed to l10 some 
water-skIIng and trout flsblng, 
fer which Pricst I.ake is famous, 
between Whitworth summer 
school classes and stone mason
ry-
The Haas' enjoyed the visits of . 

many fl'iends passing through to 
·the World's Fair in Seattle, which 
they attended, too'-

While Mrs. Alfred O. Gray at
·tended Bio-Chem institute spon
·s.ored by the American Institute of 
Paper Chemistry and the National 
'Science foundation on a fellowship, 
'Gray was responsible for the care 
of their young sons, Robin and 
Dick. 

. After Mrs. Gray's semlDar 
ternUnated, they toured the 
Jl(jddle Atlaatic states; theY' al
N vJa1ted tbe World's Fair and 
vacationed In the Saa IlIaD Is
Iaad&. 

Prof. Milton JohnsoQ taught at 
actlUTch Music conference·at Mt. 
"Hermon, Calif. He also worked 
on his doctorate dissertation. 

Mr. and Mrs. John 'G. Koehler, 
Patricia and Garry, spent four days 
at the World's Fair and· 17 at the 
Rocky 'Mountain National park, 
14 of . which were bleakened by 
rain. 

Spending the summer refinish
ing their home were Dr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth E. Richardson, Daniel and 
David. With the help of two car
penters, they added a basement 
bedroom, but did the firuil finish· 
ing' themselves. 

'-'rhey. dId·fiDd time to viIiIt" the 
World'. II'aIr twIee,take a brief 
trip Into.Cau.c1a, aDd to visit at 
the home of Dr. Patricia Mac· 
Donald and her mother. H .... 
Ella MaciionaJd. 
Dr. Howard A. Redmond, his 

wife· and two small children, Col· 
lean and Calvin, vacationed at 

. Lake Louise aJ:ld Bantf, Canada. 
Redmond, spent the rest of the 
~wnmer writi~g a book. 

Visiting rel"Uves in California 
and attending the World's Fair 
en route home were Dr. and. Mrs. 
Ronald E: chinn and daughter 
Marilyn. A Yellowstone park 
camping trip with his family, re· 
painting the exterior of his home, . 

" and some writing completed 
Chinn's summer activities. . 

by 100 Weston 
A class of Washington State uni

versity students this year is work
Ing to teach a group of 73,000 St. 
Louis citizens who are unable to 
read basic street signs, canned 
goods labels, and candy bar wrap
pers. 

The "each one teach one" (or 
Laubach) method 'will be used to 
teach literacy, according to "Stu
dent Life," the campus semi·week
Iy. 

. The participants· in this nine
hour. training program will be 
coached on human relations, psy
chology and sociology so they can' 
adequately teach this group that 
cannot read basic street signs, 
canned goods labels, and candy bar 
wrappers. 

Each teacher will be qualified to 
take a pupil about one hour a week 
after training. 

If this program Is successful, 
73,000 St. Louis citizens will soon 
be able to read basic street signs, 
canned goods labels, and candy bar 
wrappers. 

EXAM PREPARED EI'ERALJ. 

Student Makes Observations 
About Clothes and Status 

by AI Kaul UNION suit and waves an Ameri-
Hi-ho gang. Joe College back can flag. 

once again. Have you ever noticed How about the exh'lbltionist7 
the wiem forms of campus dress? Bet you didn't think we had any 
,Have you seen the clique storming in the Whitworth family. But, I 
around in their patron uniform? think cut-off jeans and hairy knees 
In case you haven't,let me describe are nice ... on a boy. 
it for you. And what about the new motifs 

Look, look! See the new student In masculine hair styles? Is a rare 
body officers. Aren't they pretty epidemic of expanding forehead 
in their new clothes? Oh, what a lines attacking Washington hall? 
pretty blazer! I bet that cost ,8 Is It a status symbo17 Or better 
fortune, ,Hey, when are we going yet, has some of OUI' student :body 

(ACP) - A recent Intel'vlew 
brought out tho following sugges
tions fOl' exum pl'eporntion by 
noted professors allli tho tnlical 
student's l'ouctlon: 

~. "Got 8 good night's SI0811." 
Now, you COUldn't oven begin to 
explain tho nbsul'dltlos cOlltalnod 
ill this chollrful suggostloll. Its 
cren I 01' is c(ll~lpletoly out of con
tuat with I·eollty. 

2. "Ent 0 hellrty bl·eakfnst." A, 
l'ollsonnble demand, you soy to 
youl'Self-unll1 you have concocted 
It. To make mutters worse, if 
matters can get Illuch worse, thOI'e 
is uSllRlIy an enormous plctm'e, in 
living COIOl', of the arol'ementloned 
breakfast-. InVlll'inbly it will con
tain seveml straggly bundles of 
parsley, a sort-boiled egg, a blob of 
strawberry jam, fi gallon of juice, 
and an. ill-smelling, shapeless, 
multi-colored object titled "Early 
Morning Surprise." Definitely the 
work of a sadist. ' 

3. "Dress in something 'cheer" 
fu1." (a) you cannot see clenrly 
enough to know what you are put
ting on, (b) you do not own any
thing decentl let alone cheerful, 
(c) the very thought of "some
thing cheerful" sickens you, (d) 
you know what your friends would 
do to you if you showed up in that 
exam room at 9 a.m. with "some
thing cheerful" on. 

4. "Bring .fnshly sharpened 
pencils." Apparently the mere 
sight of a pointed pencil tip will 

Editor 
Need 

Expresses 
for Patriots 

to appropriate money to fix the been commuting to Cheney' again (ACP)-Super-patrlotlsm Is not 
shabby old infirmary? this' year? evil, but a quality to be desired. 

Or what about AWS! They are The football team: Boy, do they Tish Pearman, a noteworthy edl-
al .. o cooly clad. Wow, more new make a mess out of their attire, I torialist has this. to' say; 
blazers! .. No wonder women's con- WOUldn't swap all thelrpreitlge·,· So what's wrong with· super
ference finished in the red· again for my cleaning bill. patriotism any way7 ' We've heard 
this year, And lastly, about the short skirts a lot of criticism l~tely about 

And there is aI\!Iays the proverbi- the women are wearing. But, to super-patriots and . their ideas 
al Republican. You know, just a look at it objectively, they're not about America, .Why all. th~hulla
little bit left of the John Birch so bad off, Think how cold it bal007 
society. What does he wear? He could be if they donned the Bibll- Cl'lUes evidently imply excessivo 
_m_a_l'_C_he_s __ a_'ro_u_n_d __ c_a_m..:p_us __ in __ a __ c_D_l_f..:ig=--le_B_f_?_________ putriotism to Iln ul)necessnry de

Miss'ing Key Makes A Diflerence
!As Does Mi88ing Per80n In a Group 

(ACP) ...:.. "In this modxrn world 
of xlxctronic dxvicxs, it is quitx 
common for onx ·littlx mxchanism 
to go haywirx. Takx this typx. 
wl'itxr, for instancx. Thxrx RI'X 44 
kxys on a typxwritxr; and onx 
littlxkxy not working'should not 
makx that much diff?Crxncx. But, 
onx kxy doxs mattxr, doxsn't it? 

"Whxn. somxonx asks you-onx 
pxrson in a million-to dcf just onx 
litUx thlng,do you txll thxm no 

KEEP FULL WITH 

PHil HEAT 

Whitworth Oil Co. 
N. ,.., DIVISION ITRBET 

Just nMtl of WIIIIwM1h Gr .. SdIoof 

FREE 
PAPER-MA TE REFILL 

WITH PURCHASE OF 
ANEW PEN 

WHITWORTH 
PHARMACY , 

COLLEGE TOWN 

and pass on anothxr lax kxy in thx 
schxrnx of blggxr plans 7 You 
might sUY this IltUx job could' bx 
handlxd by othxr pxoplx, blggxr 
pxoplx who know what to do and 
how to do it. But, thxrx was a 
timx whxn thxsx big pxopix wxrx 
justliltlx kxys likx you . ,. . 

"Thx nxxt Umx you think you'rx 
too lItUx to do thx job, rxmxmbxr 
that you arx onx important kxy
a kxy numbxr-to any group to 
which you bxlong," 

FOR SALE 
UNDERWOOD-Std. UPIiIIo' 

TYPIIWRITER~ 

'"YEAR SIZE IIAav CR!a-s1t 

Call HUdson 7·5090 

Q'/'in!tiull .::At""t 
J("mecomiull ? 

THINK ABOUT A 
CORSAGE FOR YOUR 

DATE 

~ 

~-2/ 
SEE 

Ron Wellman 
AREND 223 

gree, according to the charaoterls
tics of their remlll'ks.We haven't 
seen any such form 81'01,1Od. 

Super~patrJoUsm Is . something 
that in all prncticnllty does not 
exist in tho United Stutes t()!Jny, 

The American public Js too In
tOl'ostod in the Groon Dny l'nckers, 
LnWI'ence Welk, tho Twh;t, DOd 
thoir bllnk Ilccounts to be~()me\ 
fired up about the rbnlllltic futUI·e· 
-lind presont,-of AmOl'lca. 

Super-pah'I!>t1sm ·Is nQt a quality 
,of which to be ashamod. n Is not 
a label sinister in nature, as"~ed," 
"Naz!." It Is in fllct tho exact 1'0-

vorse, 

j
ll PARAMOUNT 1 

C~EANER$ 
QUALITY DRY CLE ... NING 
AND LAUNDRY SERVICE , 

W. m G .... LAND "'VE. SPOK"'NI 

--------------------~ll 

FOR RENT 
COZY )'RooM HOUSrI-'-UINIIHID 

. .., 'IR MONTH 

...ntIhWII Dlttnd 

HUdson 7-5090 

Umt,.cit's 
!Je~clrll 

SPECIAL RATES ON 

DIAMONDS 
FOR 

WHITWORTH STUDENTS 
Drop in .nd Comp.i'ef 

~ Attention SENIOR and GiADUATE MEN Students n 
- c 
~ WHO NIlII IOMI: FINANCIAL HELP IN OUIIIIO COMPUTI ....... 

~ mucAnott M.... THIS ACAllWIC YIM ... W& nIIN CCNUUNCa ~ 

OR CALL 

COLDWELL· 
GARLAND ~Iorists 

'ft IIoItI ".,.llIy aIICI JN1c.e. Ttl'll" .,. 
." ...... I. su" fOIl, ......... ' " t.rrylftt ell.,... 
W. ".Ye • cemple" Iloct ., 1M ...... 
"ylt. III ' .. 1nOIMI rl",. wllkIl I,. 
COIIlpefll.YI. , 

L WOIIC. a a . Apply to STEVENS B105. FOUNDATION, INC. ! 
A ...... ~ , ............ ~ .,. lMMCon ..... ,.,. ' ..... I, ....... 

W. 1414 G ... RLANO 

FA 7~5511 

UMBRElT'$ CREDIT 
JEWELRY 

W." ..... LAND 

ul'h:hton yUill' spll'lts lind somll'IIYS 
of light to yom' gl'OY, gray Illlltler. 
If yllu 111'0 not pormitted to w .. ite 
in pencil, r .. o~hly slllll'llOnc!l pen 
points 111'0 highly I·ccomlllt>mlerl. 

5. "Havo cOIlfilionro In YOUl'
SI'IL" l{eOI) SlIylng OVOI' lind OVel', 
"I will do fino." Just in elise this 
l'lhml docs not pull ruu thl'llUgh, 
you'd bettol' hllve, III IIddllion 10 
cUllfhlcmcc, II ono-wlIY tl'nin tlckot, 
a sup)lly of noto (>11 pOI', sov!Jl'ni 
hlllllikorchiefs, fOLlI' pounut butter 
slIndwlches, and a copy of "Catchor 
In tho Ryo," 

G. "Relax." Ho, hll, hnl 

Women Heed 
New Statistics 

Women, If you nre Interested III 
getting 8 man at Whltworth,wnlt 
until you fire a senior and the odds 
will be ItlCrensingly better. In this 
year's senhll' c1llsS thal'e 01'0 116 
men and only 85 women. 

The junior OIASS Is about even 
with 110 men and 116WDmCln, and 
the sophomore elnss i~' getting it 
bit more competition with only 125 
men 'and 138 women. 

The 'J'(lshmenmen are ron. 
Inl' In IllXurywlth ~ 'Women 
and '1" men; Thls_IM to 
prove that the' Jonrer women 
ltay In IMlhool . the betUJr the 
odds ret, ·ail· don't give up hope. 
The total enrollment for the fall 

of 1962 Is 1132 S,tudents, Including 
28 grad unto R'nd 18 special students. 
There Is 0 grand total of 513 men 
lind 619 women. 

The lal'gast denomination repre
sented on campusl!! Presbyterian, 
with 627 mem~l"IJ,fpllowed. by 90 
Baptists, 8Q Lutherans,75 Jl.{etho-

, rllsts, 40 ChriHtlans,~5 from the 
Congregational church, 22 :Episco
palians, H.nll 13 Cnthollc;s, . 

TIle fflllowinl' d4mOrp)naUolll 
it~6allif) r~prefM!n~ IA"~IlI14laD, 
Auemhly fIr GOd, Bethel Bible, 
BmulUn oh.poi, . Blblo, . China 
Un .... n, Ohrl"thin· Rtl'unnoo, 
Ohl'lsU.n Science, C.IU.A.; Oflm
nlunlty, J!)v'lOlrlllleal, OuveOlmt:, 
Evang4,1 Froo, )!Jval1l1'llll('.a1 Oovw 
IlRllnt, J:h'anglllillld .Unlted Breth
ren, ; 
!<'oul'th MemOl'ln), Gruce BIble, 

Greek ol·uiodox, In~opendont, In
tonlonomJnuUonlll, LlIUel' PRY 
Solnts, Mennonite, Nllzm'clle, ~on· 
dellomlml~lonIlJ, Opon Blble,,PII
g.-lm Holiness, QUUkOl', Refo'rmad, 
Sll'vation Army, Seventh Day Ad· 
vonilst; United, ,Unlto!! BI'othren, 
fmd Unltlil'lan. 

There IIro !tlso 24 foreign stu
dents representing nine coUntries 
on Whitworth's cumplUl this somes
tOI'. 
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PERRY l'tIORTON (51) stops an Eastern Washington State college ball carner for little gain in last Sat
urday's 18-0 Whitworth win at the .Joseph Albi Memorial stadium. A88isting on the tackle are Bob ste
phan (11) and Jerry O'eallahan (68). 

Pirates Top 
Eastern, 13 ... 0, 
In ~irst Victory 

The Whitworth c(lllege Pirates, 
paced by the hard running of Bruce 
Grady and Charlie Reed, literally 
ran over the Eastern Washington 
college Savages,' 13-0, for their 
first victory of the season last Sat
urday at Spokane. 

The Pirate defense was ,In 
complcte control of th~ Eastern 
offense thronghout the game, 
holding the Savages to just 65 
yards rushing, and'never a1low

'lilg them past the Whitworth 80-
yard ,strip. 

Both of the Whit touchdowns 
came in the second quarter, the 
first on a 27-yard pass from Don 
Leebrick to Wendell Witt, and the 
final score came following a pass 

Conference Standings 
W L T 

Puget Sound __________ 2 
Western Washington ___ 1 
Central Washington __ ..:_1 
'Whitworth ____________ 1 
Eastern Washington ___ 0 
Pacific Lutheran ______ 0 

o 0 
o 1 
0' 1 
1 0 
2 0 
2 0 

Last week's results: Whitworth 
13, Eastern 0; u~ 10, PLU 7; 
Western 6, Central 6. Tomorrow's 
games: Whitworth at Western; 
Eastern at PLU; Central ,at UPS. 

interception by Perry Morton, 
then several alternate runs up the 
middle by Grady and Reed, and 
finally Paul Hamelin scoo'ted five 
yards around left end into the end 
zone. 

The final period seemed slight
ly futile to the Pirates, who, 
despite two brilliant punt re
turns of 4O~nd 62 y~rd. by Ed 
Matthews, could not quite hang 
on to the ball 10Dg enough to 
r6lUlh pay dirt. 

Meanwhile, in other Evergreen, 
conference games, the two fav-, 
orites for the league' championship, 
Central Washington State college 
and Western W(lshington _ State 
college battled to a 6-6 tie, and the 
University of Puget Sound downed 
Pacific Lutheran university, 10-7. 

NORTHTOWN 
BARBER SHOP 

-14 CHAIRS-

.,aTHTOWN 

by Gary Carpenter, 
If the Pirate football team ever 

succ~eds in overcoming its mis; 
takes, no 'opponent will be able to 
sta'nd up against' Whi tworth. If 
the Bucs continue to play the way 
they have the, past, few weeks, 
look for a dismal record at the 
end of the season., 

Just what it will take to snap 
the squad into a solid unit I do not 
know. But that something must 
be, done to enable the team to 

,string more than two or three 
good plays together in a series is 
obvious. 

'Had the' Whits done this from 
,the beginning of the ~eason 'their> 
record to date would be two wins 

'and one loss at the worst. And 
reports from the Fresno State 
game indicate that Whitworth 
missed' at ,leaSt three first-half 
driv'es' which went deep Into Fres
no' t~rritory, drives which may 
have chariged the outlook' of the 
game had they. beeil successful. 

At times last Saturday, Whit
worth looked nothing short of brih 
Hant on 'the gridiron. At other 
times, the' Bucs looked nothing 
short of slopW' 

When a team can out-gain an 
opponent 234 yards to 107 and }Vin 
by only two touchdowns, some
thing is not working right. In fact, 
Whitworth out-rushed the Eastern 
Washington '?avages 208 to 64 and 

. earned 14 first downs to'the Sav
ages' four; 

PHIL-CHECK 
LUB~ICAnON 

, MAJOR TUNE·UP SERVICE 
FRONT WHEEL ALIGNMENT 

BRAKE SERVICE 

BODY SHOP & 
RADIATOR SHOP 

AUTO REPAIR 
WHITWORTH 

N. '1StS DIVISION, HU N'''' 

It is our pleasure 
to give c()mplete 
repair seroictts 

WATCH, CLOCK 

& JEWELRY REPAIRING 

POUNDER'S 
Jewelra 

.anrrowM 

, 
Yet Whitworth was forced to 

pimt nine times-only one time 
less than Eastern. 

Perhaps there is a method in the 
team strategy to use end Johnny 
Murio as a decoy about nine times 
out of ten. However, this l1')ay be 
too much as tJ:Ie talents of the 
slipPery end are going for naught 
and the Bucs are not exactly set
ting the world on fire without him. 

Act4ally though, if I may second
guess the coaching staff, I look for 
Murio, to be the' target of more 
passes in the week!:; to come and, 
double-teamed or not, he' should' 
run the opposition ragged. 

Once: again, I ;tm going out on 
a 'limb to pick Whitworth over, 
Western Washington State college 
tomorrow in Bellingham. Any 
team whIch can hold Central to a 
6-6 seare has to be tough. Maybe 
the Bucs will finally play a good 
football 'game and win. 

La ROSE DRIVE-IN 
ANNOUNCES 

GALLEY TREASURES 
FOJt LUCKY PIRATES 

NAMES DRAWN WEEKLY 

Thi. 'week's lucky PIrates; 
WENDELL WITT 
JOI1N 'STALICK 
JAMES MYERS 
OON LEEBRICK 

, •• In, YOOlr s",,*,t body Clntlnd clilm 
your glilev t,..._ bit 1"lcy 

CHEF'S SPECIAi--GrlllC by Bill 

"THE, BEST 

BUYING DAYS 

OF THE YEAR" 

The Crescent invites you 
to the 73i-d ANNI
VERSARY SALE. The 
sale that you have been 
waiting for becauae there 

, is something for everybody 
in the ANNIVERSARY 
SALE.' There are savings 
of 20% to 50% at both 
stores, Downtown and 

,Northtown. The sale 
starts Monday, October 15 
and conunues through 
sat~Y. OctO~r 20. 
Don't miss the Sale 
of the year! 

DowntoWn aJld Northtown 

Bues Travel West 
For Football Match 
With WWSC Viks 

The Bucs go after their second 
Evergreen conference victory at 
BelJingham tomorrow night agllinst 
Western Washington State college. 
A loss could seriously sidetrack 
the conference title hopes of either 
team. 

Whitworth football players and 
coaches depart by bus Fi'iday 
morning for Bellingham. Game 
time is 8 p.m. A traveling squad 
of 28 membel's wiIJ make the West
ern trip. 

Setting up this important;. 
earls season g-ame between the 
Vikings and the Pirates was 
'''estern's 6-8 tie with Central 

1M League Sets 
Three Grid Battles 

Carlson and Washington halls 
open . tomorrow's intramural foot
b.. .. n action on .. the Pine bowl at 
8 a.m. 

Town club and Westminster will 
tangle at 9, with Alder and Good
sell meeting at 10. Nason draws 
the bye. 

Following is the intramural 
schedule for the remainder of the 
season: 

Oct. 20-Town club vs. Wash" 
ington, g a.ITi.; Carlson vs. West
minster, 9; Alder vs. Nason, 10; 
Goodsell, bye. . 

·Oct. 27-Alder vs. Westminster, 
8; Carlson vs. Goodsell,. 9; TO\~'11 
club vs. Nason, 10; Washington, 
bye. 

Nov. 3-Goodsell vs. Nason, 8; 
Washingtonvs. Westminster, 9; 
Alder vs. Town club,. 10; Carlson, 
bye, 

Nov. 1n-:.Washington vs. Nason, 
8; Town club vs. Carlson, 9; West
minster VB. Goodsell, 10; Alder, 
bye.' , 

All intramilral football games 
are played on the Pinel bowl field. 
Jim Gilman is student director of 
the program Ilnder Coach Bill 
Knuckles. 
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Leecraft Printing CO. 
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SHARP & STEVENS 

Washington Stato college and 
Whitworth's 18-0 win o\'er East
ern Washington Slat6 coller:e 
last Saturday. Thll Vlks' COli

terence record reads one win .... 
'one tie, The Bues lut\'1l won one 
and lost one. 

The Western squlld forms their 
offensive nttack around tlie 205-
pound fullbnck Bob Nichols who
runs the 100-ym'd dash in 10.4 sec
onds. The big guy is touted to he
n hard runnel' and tough to tackle_ 

To counter for Whitworth are
"Galloping" Bruce Grndy at fuU
back nnd halfback Charlie Reed. 
Little Ed Matthll\vs poses as a 
constant threat to "go all the way"> 
and score on punt returns for the
Bucs. A capable line'springs looSe 
these three Whit backs. The de
fense has allowed only one "fluke'" 
touchdown in conference play to 
date. 

Ends Fred Schaffer and Jim Cole
remain on the injury list for the
Western game. Their return to the
lineup is still indefinite: 

, to US. ' our ••• 

STU DEN' 
RESEAItCH 

DEPARTMEI' 
The wWP Library and 
Retc:areh Department it 
now avaiJable for atudent 
we. It's open weekdays 
from 8 to 5. 
Here .you will find, Valli
able material on the ro.
tory of electricity, and on 
other area induatriea. Free 
pamphlet. are youn to 
take home and keep. (For 
~ple, you ('an get a 
IS-page report on the 
history of power in the 
Northweat. ) 

Y DtI me ;'It';t~J t •• ,e . ,Iti,umcr. 

THE WASHINGTON 
WATER POWER CO. 
,411 E. W __ , s,.q.., W .... 

PubllcJllona - B.ochur" • Leltlll1lNdt 
EItY, """" - Busl_ Clr •• w ..... 
Invllallons-No fob 100 bill Of' ""'" 

1' •• 7'" 

AMES IGA FOODLINER 

WELCOMES WHITWORTH'S 

FACULTY AND STUDENTS 

oPEN 9-9' DAM. Y COI.l£GE TOWN 
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Shirley Okinaka Sherry Bancroft Judy Osterberg Linda Jayne Mary Lee Severson 

'62 Homecoming Features 'Camelot'; 
Men Select Favorite Lady to Reign 

Nancy Dengler 

• 
I 

Betty White 

or 

In traditional medieval fashion, 
Whitworth college presents Home
coming 1962 "Knights ·.in Came
lot!" . The magical kingdom of 
Camelot-its people, customs and 
general way of life-will unfold be~ 
fore al.1 eyes .. 

Camelot m.-4e Jtft lI~ut, OD 

~pus .. the lmichte of the· 
castle8· presented their chosen 
ladles to the cltizeu. 'The ~-
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·Waltz Chooses Co"!-edy Cat/I; 
Play Is 'C;:anberry ,Corners' 

The C<J,st for . this year's· first 
~ramatic production, ·"Cranberry 
'Corners," was announced. this week 
by Loyd B.' Waltz, professor of 
speech and dramatics, 

The plot centers· around Carlotta, 
a city girl, who· is forced by her 
fashiqnableaunt to give up her 
country lover and· promise to .wed 
a wealthy scoundrel, who control!i 
the aunt through her past, 

The play will be presented in 
November, and it is free to all 
stUdents who have a student body 
card. . 

l\li!isingfor the last; S6 hourS 
• has been \\'hltwortb'sslJverware 

which myst.erlously and tradl- • 
tionally disappeared Wednesday 
night at apwoximately 10;44. 
According to II. reliable source, 
it· was r.emoved by five men rep
resenting ihree living grouf18. 

It was placed in laundry bags 
and transferred tu hJcker 0"1505 
in the Northern'Paclfic RaIlroad 
depot at 11:29. At; midnight on 
Thursday it' was retrieved and 
abOut} a.,", Friday the silver
ware ",wi placed in the hymnal 
racks in tile auditorium, where 
it WIl5 fonnd t-oday. 

The characters are: Tom Dex
ter, one of Natur~'s npl>lemen~ 
lim Grady; Sidne·y Everett, of the 
world worldly~erry l\lelehlse
doo.k; Ben Latham, a .wariderer
Robert Harken; 'Andrew Dexter, 
Tom's father-;-Chrlss ~ell; Heze
Idah Hopkins, fond of an argument 
'-Don Peterson; Nathan Speck, 
the hired· man-Ron Wellman. 

Deaconess Students Name 

Cm'lotta Bannister, a child of 
Officers for Coming Year 

fate-Kaye Hunt; Anastasia Ban- A barn dance to be held on Sat- Oldham and Marlene Hollenback, 
nisler, hel; "stylish" aunt from U1"day, Oct. 29, at Pop Mitchum's vice-preSidents; Deanne Yalse, 
New York-Elaine· Ward; Amelia barn· on the Mt. Spokane highway / treasurer; Patricia Schierman and 
Dexte]', sistel' of Andrew-Carol is the first activity of the yea I' Denna Knott, secretaries; and 
,Johnson; Mrs. Muslin, something - thnt nursing students of Deaconess Michele Hastie, pm'liamentarian . 
of a talker, "as you might say",-- hospital have planned for Whit-
,Julie Gunn: Bella Ann, help at the worth stUdents. 
farm-Bertie Galt; nnd Florine, a The dance,Ylhich is from 8-12, Students Plan 
maid-Linda Lee. will cost 50 cents pel' person, Lu-

"Cranher]'y Corners" is a four- ·Ann Peterson, social co-ordinator 
act comedy-drama by A. L. Tubbs. between Deaconess and WhItworth 

Tri-Collnci/ Seek$ , 
Unifying: Program 

Several ideas for uniting the stu
dents of Whitworth, Gonzaga, 8J1d 
~tern Washington Stllte college 
were discussed by the Td-school 
cOuncil meeting, Oct, 11. 

, .Art exhibits by the students of 
~~ sC~ool; to be· rotat~among 
t"'~· sctlO!Jlsi ",nd an artlin4 'taJ~nt 
sFw for the pub!~c ·\'-t the Coli
seum were tentatively planned for 
t~ YFlir: ' ,. 
, , Abo discull8ed were the poII

... ~~if~of·co~bl.lnl' ~1II'Ce8 
~ ~~&' "big ~~e" entertain
'~"f; to Ule th~ schools, enter
~ ~ fri-school float in the ~ 
f.~~~1 parade,. and hol~InJ 
"~u",1 champioDllhlp ~ay
P#5. ~~ween th~ tOP Intral1ll,uil1 
~ cif ~h IM,lhool. 
: It was decided' to invite Holy 
N~~ into th~·qo!lndl. 

''Tfle council would like to ac
~pHsh 'sOq,ethmi ,constructJve 

iI'r than tOliponsor a lot of 
.. /.',' ~ti\oities 't~ls year,'" ~n 
, :':, .~, ,!;9!p'),ql . !J1em~r, ex-
plai~, . , , .. : ... " .". " •. : 

students, reported. 
According to 'exec at the dorm, 

Letterman-Lanning, this bam 
dance Is only ·the beginning of a 
round of manY·!luch activities. 
Dorm exec· for .this Year are 

headed by Marsha Tucker, presi
dent. She wiil be ruisist~d by Pat 
Truehill, Karen K~nny,' Donna 
Francisco, l\'targe Street, and Miss 
Peterson. . 

·The senior class officer~ for the 
first semester are Maxine'Timlick, 
president; Penny Opsal, vice-presi
d~~t; Alene Klein, secretary;· and 
Joanne McGowan, treasurer, 

The officers of the sopho~ore 
. class are :t:tuth Knoll,· president; 
Connie Ulorkman, vice-president; 
Rita Eng, treasurer; and Joanne 
Strong, sec:retary. . 

The exee for She'nvood hall are 
Joanne McGowan, eb&.tnnau; 
~lU'garct 'JJemdy, vtC4l-ehaJr
man; and Ann Butler, secretary
treallurer. 
Nan·cy Gray is president of the 

freshman class. 'Those· working 
with oer are Dianne Luck, Betty 
Mead, and Chin-lene Sowles. .• 

Associated Nurses' :htl:ve also 
r~~ectl!4 U)eir,l,offlcers,:: who are 
~argaret I ~iller,· pr~J1t; Joyce 

Movie, Skating, 
"Mr, Roberts," a salty comedy' 

of life aboard a naval cargo ship 
during World War II, will come to 
the Whitworth cam~us tonight. 
The movie, sponsored by the ·Town 
club, will begin at 7:30: 
, In the movie, grateful shipmates 
of Mr. Roberts', cargo officer of 
the "USS·Reluctant," help him to 
get tnmsfe..red to a combat mis
sion over the irate oppositipn of 
the ship's captain. Henry Fonda, 
James Cagney,· William Powell, 
Jack Lemmon, and Ward 'Bond 
star hI the co~or production.' . 

Three Roadrunner· cartoons will 
b!'l an 'added feature 'Of the pro.. 

. gram. .. , 
Following the movie, ASWC will 

sponsor a· skating party at Patti
son's ·rollercade. Buses will leave 
the HUB at 9:45, withskaUng from 
10 to 12:30. Costs will include 25 
cents for skating and 35 cents for 
~R~L I 

Saturday night the "uncultural 
,series" ,will be continue4.Tirn ~c
Nally and Mark Andrews, Whit
worth stUden·ts, 'wiU 'lead an in
formal sing In the··.riJi{at 8;30. 
Refreshments' WHI be served fol
,JP.W~' ~~'~'l , 

didates are: Shirley OkJnaka, 
representin&, Nason; Betty 
White, Carbon's $election; LIla
da ,Jayne, Goodsell-Lancaster's 
choice; Mary Lee Seversonr 
ToWII clubs candidate; N_(!y 
Den&,ler, sponsored by Wetit
minster; .rudy Osterber&" ,epre
$enti~ Aid!!,; and !:\IlIerry Baa
croft,· ·W&8h1n~on·s selectlon.'· 
In regal splendor the proeessiqn 

of' the "Court of Camelot" will 
make its way to the center thrones, 
where the king and queen will 
kneel to receive their crowns."'This 
~oronation cOnvocation will be held 
Friday morning at 10. Following 
the ceremony, alums and stud!!nts 
will provide entertainment in Iion
or of the new rulers. 

Saturday evening, knights will 
escort their ladies to the feast at 
the Davenport hotel. There the 
king and' queen perform the last 
duty of their reign, 

On Thursday evening there will 
be a ~lress banquet entitled "Regal 
Repast." In the old English ban
quet hf!.11 (the ,cafeteria) students 
and guests will dine by candlelight, 
on a meal fit for a queen and her 
coutt. THe roy~liy will be pre~ 
sen ted in both dining halls and 
there will be entertainment by 
lively court minstcels. 
. I<'ollowl~gthe banquet tbe 

Pirettes Pick 
Eight Wom1en 

Eight Whitworth women will be 
installed into Pirettes Monday eve
ning. The installation will be held 
following a formal banquet in the 
flUB: 

One senior, three juniors and 
[our sophomores have been chosen 
for the honorary organization. 
Marilyn McNeece, a psychology 
major from Fresno, Calif., was the 
senior member. 

The Juniors arc Jan Ensley, 
from Colfax, who Is a history 
major; Betty White, an Englh;h 
major from Spokano; lind Carol 
Rice, a Seattle math major. 

Connie Burnside, a speech ma
jor from Yakima; Diane MacDon
ald from Fremont, Calif., ·who is 
a political science major; Joyc.e 
Nordvik, a music majOl' from Oak
land, Calif.; and Carol Peterkin, a 
Tacoma biology major, are the 
sophomores joining Pirettes. 

Miss Marion Jenkins, advisor for 
the group, will be speaking, lind 
members of Plre1tes will be pro
viding the entertainment [or the 
evening. Installation will be con
ducted by the officers of the or
ganization. Those in .charge of 
the evening are Roberta Shockley, 
Barbar~ PreSton, and JuUe Scm
r.;ers. 

Plrette8, which consists of 25 
womeR with a grade point avet'
qe of S.U, Js .... honorary 110-

clety for thOlie Who dl"play out
lltandlnl' leaclenhip ability on 
ciun)MJ8; 

The ortlcers of Plreltes nrc 
Eloise Alonzo, president; Mary 
Lyn· Vogt, vice-president; J:anet 
Stevenson; secretary; and Sharon 
Parks, treasurer. 
.. AHhough the group Is not a serv
lee.or,ganIZfilion,' it lJ!Ihers lit the 
Cultural series. This rear it has 
begun a new "intellectually stimu
I~Ung" :prpgr~J?;lQn.~un~ay after-
1l0ffi1!i· ., . 

mO\'le, "h'llnhoe," will be pre
sented at "I p,m. In the audi
torium. Habert Taylor, Eliza
beth Taylor, and ,Joan Fontalno 
wUl transport movle-goers to 
Jolly old England when knights 
heroically II\'ed and dlnd for 
theil' country and their fair 
~;ea. 
During intermission the king 

;mdquern of Camelot will be pr~. 
sen ted to their royal subjects. The 
co'st' will be '15 cents per person, 
25 cents per couple, and fl'ee for 
those who have banquet tickets for 
Saturday night. 

The "pre-joust" nctivity will be 
held in the neighboring kingdom of 
Nol'fhtown at 7 on Friday night. 
The cavalcade will meet at the 
gym anel go en masse by cal' and 
bus (how un-medieval can one 
get?) to the NOI·th Sears parking 
lot. A huge fire amI 'rally will be 
held. ' 

In honor of theil' king nnd queen, 
tho castle staff will put the finish
ing touch on another night in 
Camelot. It wiil present a talent 
show on Friday night at 9 In the 
nuditorium. . 

Saturday, tho final day for 
the stay In Camelot, will sce the 
royaJt.y and cltizen!l at the 

·Joustin&, &,rounds where t,he 
'Pirates' and the Lutes meet In a 
daring and spectacular mateh 
at 1 :30 in the Pine howl. The 
pme will be follOWed by the 
dectlcatlon of the fleldhouse. 
In order to prepare for the pil

grimage of mnny visitOl'S, the cam
pus will undergo a face-lifting. All 
citizens are arranged by living 
groups to decorate the areas of the 
campus; the loop and campanile us 
"Camelot Park," the nuditol'ium I1S 

the main casUe. 
The football· field will be the 

"jousting ~rounds," the HUB \\'iil 
become an English inn, and the 
dining hall will be the official hml
quet hall for the weekend. The 
Whitworth entrance will be deco
rated Welcoming visitors to "The 
Kingdom of Cnmelot." Jurlges will 
present an award fm' the most out
standing work. 

Frosh Class 'ttlects 
Hubbard President 

Bruce 'Hubbard will lead the 
freshman class this year, winning 
Over JelTY Leonard imd Dick 'Doty 
Cor the presidency. Hubbard, ~ 
history major, plans to become n 
telicher after graduation, He JIves 
in Washington hall and is from 
Tacoma. 

Hubbard commended the class on 
the potential leadership and saiel 
t~at he hopes the frosh will be
come "s close-knit organization, 
participating actlvely in all cam
pus functions." 

VIce-presJllent I~ Byron WillI!, 
~ of WlUfhlngton hall. A pre
~ 'shMIent, WIII~, whl) ill from 
S4Jem, pre.,' plans to become a 
mecllcaJ mlllllionary. 
Pllrlene noberts, of McMillan, 

has been chosen as froshman class 
s~!!r~tllry. Although her major is 
as yet undecided, Miss Roberts ,al
so plans to enter the teaching field. 
She is Crom Oak Harbor. 

Freshman treasurer Is "Rocky" 
Rhodes· from Arcadia, Calif., An
ot1ter prospective teacher, Miss 
~odes' major Is undecided. Sho 
~ve~ 'y,rlth' Prof. and, Mrs. ,A. '9. 
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The Whitwortbian EDITORIAL COMMENT: 

'Don't Bother M~ with Life Now' 
OfficIal pubUcalion 01 the As_l.ted $lvcIeots of Whllworth CoIl~, 
Spokane, W.shlngton, publl5/led ev~ Fr~y 01 "" sdlool vear, e>tcept 
vac.lIon and exam perIods. Appllcallon 1o mall al MCond-cle55 rales 
pe.ndlng, Spollane, WashIngton. 

SubscrIption rale: $3.00 per· VHr. Student subscrJpllon Indude<! In AS,,!C fee 
"Don't bother me with talk or world events and 

politics. I am too busy concentrating on my edu
cation. I came to college to study and get a degree 
and lhat is what I must do. I don't have time to 
read the newspapers; I must study for a journalism 
test. 

Ilnd receive a Christian education so I can relate 
it to my life. While I am in school, I don't have 
time to think about the missionary program. 

Edllor 
News Edl10r 

Ed1lorl.I Edllor 
Feature Editor 

Sharon Gustafson 
Susan Hornsleln 
Dan Sanford 

Spott. EdUor Gary Carpenl.,.. 
Asst. Sports Editor RIch Elverude 

BusIness Manal/er Gary Eslerlln 
~ Carloonlsl Howard Blegen Joe Weslon 

. "Poiitics can wait until I get out of school. 
Arter all, with my political science major I should 
be able to do something constructive then. I came 
to Whitworth to escape this rat mce on the outside 
and dediC<lte myself to study so t.hat I wiII be able 
to Jive when I gradUate. 

"It takes too much time and effort to be con
cerned about other people's problems. 1 can't af
ford the time to get into discussions with dorm 
membel'S. This is my educ<'ltion and, although I 
mu.s! be selfish now, I wil1 change when I gradu
ate. These four years are a time of preparation. 

Photo Edl10r Chuck Bro<:k holDl/rapher Bert Webber 

REPORTERS .. ____ . ___ ._ .. _.Lorralne Agto., KlI Baker, Clyd~ Beeson, Jeff Brandon, Pel. 
Burns, Nell Clemons, JoAnne Coulure, DIane Davenport, Jerry Gallaher. David 
Howard. AI Kaul, SIan Little, Judy Margrath, Linda NelS1>n, Jenny Rand, Brenda 
5argent. Carol Schmllz, Frank Scott, Barbara Sehon, Dallas Sullon. Gay Town
send, Susan Ward, Art Ware. Joe Weston, Ann Wolford. Dcn Clark. DIck Schlnnow, 
Linda SImpson. Bill Bame" 

._ .. ___ ..... _._. __ ._ .. _ .. _ .... __ . ___ ._ ... _._._.Prol. A. O. Gray 

"Don't tell me what's going on in ihe South 
and don't discuss the idea of non-violence because 
that is too far removed from me. When I graduate 
I will take an interest in those affairs. 

"I don't have time to be concerned about the 
natives in Africa or the Eskimos in Alaska. This 
is not my problem. I am here to study the Bible 

"I cannot be bothered with the commandment 
to love my neighbor be<,!ause it requires too much 
effort. 'I'm sure that Christ did not mean this to 
apply to college students. We are a special lot of 
people-secluded arid sheltered. from the world 
and all its troubles. We can close ourselves' off 
in a room and prepare for the years ahead. 

_O_U_R---.;...W-.;O;...R_L_D, 

Communism' Secllres Prestige 
At Y oUtll Festival in Helsinki 

"Don't bother me with life-I haven't time'to 
by Don Clark 

RECOl\Il\IENDED READING 
In the college library this week 

is the Sept.-Oct. Issue of the publi
cation "StUdent Statesman," on 
the back pages of which is an ag
gregation of extremely interesting 
articles on the' Communist-spon
sored World Youth festival, held 
this past summer in H~lsinki, Fin
land .. , ., '. , . 

whomever they wished. 01100, 
after America had been blasted" 
a US student tried to get the 
noor to make a rebuttaL Wbe!l 
be did. so, . the Cubans loudly 
~, and the BWI8ians stomp
ed their feet>-not a word he 
spoke was heanl." 

Jive." ---S.G. 

LmERS TO THE EDITOR: 

Student Sees' Possible Danger 
In' Super-Patriotic- Endeavors 
Dear Editor: . 

I would like to make a comment 
on the article. "Editor Expresses 
Need for Patriots." that appeared 
in the Oct. 12 issue of the Wblt
worthian. 

First of all, the opening sentence 
says, "Super-patriotism is not evil. 
but a quality to be desired." The 
article goes on to show the need 
for partiotism and indeed I do 
agree that, above all, we need 
,more patriotism. However. some 
of the super-patriQts of the ex
treme right seem to go by the mot
to, 'The end justifies' the means." 

,This is the unfortunate part of the 
. entire deal. 

We do hear freque~t criticism of 
these groups Qnd almost invari
ably, the criticism is of the means 
by which these groups achieve their 
goal. 

The two main features of this 
type of groups which bother, me 
are: 
: 1.' Their frequent lack of evi-

dence in pl'Oving their point. . 
2. The undemocratic means and 

methods they use in going about 
their work, such as refusing to 
llublish statistics about their mem
bcrnhip nnd financial dealings. , 

If these groups do not offend 
these two principies, I have no ob
jection because ,we have the free
dom of expression in the United 
Stales. When these groups do 
vlolute these principles, I urn op
posed to them. 

Richard Olander 

Stamps Supply Aid 
For Needy People 

A shoe box with several strips of 
Im~r lind n couple of, stamps 
placed on it has been left nearly 
empty as sludents pass back and 
forth to their post office bqxes 
nttemptlng to finish nIl of their 
little projects. 

If Ii few stUdents stop to drop 
in a 4-cent "Space Needle," or 
"Sun Yet-Sen," or any other 
stamps except the 4-cont Lincoln 

Dear Editor: 

I'm pleased with student senate 
and the way It handles campus 
questions effectively and demO:
cratically. 

I am pleased with the admin
istration which has not only pro
vided strong leadership for Whit
worth. but alsil has been' quick to 
act reasonably on stUdents' needs 
and requests. 

The grounds crew shOuld be 
commended fQr all their work this 
summer-fixing flower beds, mak
ing new curbs. sidewalks and 
par~ing spaces, ~d keeping the 
grass gre'en, Their efforts ,have 
made the campus grounds very re
freshing to look at. ' 

I think our student officers look 
like well-dres~ed offichils in their 
new blazers and, should continue 
to have th~m and wear them for 
an adult, civilized look. 

The cafeteria staff have com
plied tQ. the demands of the stu
dents and now seem to be making 
better food and getting it to us 
mor~ efficiently. . 

The 1962 Nntsihi represents the 
hard work of a number of skilled 
yearbook personnel who have de
voted much of their time nnd have 

'cooperated to present to us such 
an impressive, collegiate-looking 
annual. . 

I like the editor of the Whit
\forthlan for her constructive 
ol'iticisms andl con~tant effort to 
improve the Whitworth communi
ty. 

I am proud to knpw the many 
Whitworth students who have 
strong Christian beliefs and have 
undertak~n many projects because 
of their' conviction. Their lives 
seem well guided' by their beliefs, 

'and I think they are genflrslly at-
tempting to serve in ~eful ways. 

I guess I'm just unusual :In be
ing just plain happy abo1,lt lifo at 

. Whitworth. 

Dan Sanford 

or commonnirmnil stamps, they 
would be pleased to know that I 
their small effOl't wlll bring food . 
Hnd clothing, to refUgees through
out the world. 

CROSSROADS 
Onc-hun'dred onlhmry 4-ccnt 

commemorative stanll's will 
buy lib gallons of dcllydratclt 
milk. IIcconllng to Gary \Volfer, 
who Is uhllng thll Washlngton
North 11111ho Counoll of Churches 
In eoJlecting the IItanl)lS. 

"The SIlA of Galilee and the 
Dead SeA nra made of the same 
wllter. It flows down, dear and 
cool. from the belghts of Hennon 
und thc roots of the cedars of 
l.cbanon. The Sea of GalUoo 
makes beauty of it, for the Sea 
of Galilee has an ouUet. It gets 
to givo. It gathers In Us riehflll 

viVews JiI1ater 
oft~e· Wee' 

An outstanding Whitworth sen-
ior is serving ~ assistant minister Africans and Asians were 
to two churches, besides acquiring glveD red carpet treatment and 
a wealth of experience in Christian It was obV.lous that the Bedll 

service. were golD" aU out to communi-
Since h~~ graduation from hlgq' ca~"peace and frlend8blp" to 

school,hlslifeaim has been to be '. them;' 
a miiust~r. During' his' college Sighlficantlya~nt was a bona
years, he haS foum~ Young Life an fide'delegation from the U$A. We 
inspiring aid to attain this goal. are, represented, in the words of 

He led a YOUD&' LIfe group at . an,'American observer, ''by.OOat
Shadle Park hlp school his fInt ' nikS,' sloppy joes; and. peaceniks, Ii 
two yean at Whitworth. He disgrace ·to America." ExcerPts 
spent t:besUmmer between ,bb ftom one article: 
'fres~n and tiOphomore year "Everyone had an equal oppor-. 

coUDliellng at MaUbu, a camp for twiny to expound his own ideol-
'the YoIII1&' We org&l1iziatloD, ogy. If th" Communists are able 

whose purpose Is to give high , to dominate the festival, it is' the 
IMlhool students a personal en- fault:of the West.'; , ' 
counter' with christ; , -Indon. esian student 

The "Student Statesman" fea
tures many, such incidents in its 
current pages on the World Youth 
festival. No one can read tbese 
articles without thln~ng thl;lt ,if 
we cared to. officia11y' recognize 
affairs of this, kind, we' cou)p be 
heard and we might, be able to de
f~nd ourselves before yourig people 
whose present decisions will px:o-

, dUce future history. 

Musicial Jazz. Group 
Pleas~s HUB Cr~wd 

by Dick Schlnnow 
Whitworth's "official" uncul

tural series swung strongly into its 
new season with a two-hour pr0-

gram last Friday eyening in the 
HUB. 

. The form of entertainment was 
He then volunteered fqr service "As, a festival, this gathering . mUsic and the form 'of music was 

in the migrant ministry in Califor- was· a success, but it did not jazz presimted through a well
. nia. The following spring he again achieve· its ideals because· of . the mixed repertoire of traditionally 

1· t d thO . Western boycott." yo un eere, IS time to· prepare popular tunes and 'performed With 
Malibu camp for· the next sum- ' -Abdulaziz Adi. Somalia skill, verve and an easy swinging 
mer. "I think the festival is a wonder- attitude. . .. 

Tbis stUdent has be'en traveling ful idea for promoting friendship. The members of the plano-
For this reason; I feel the political' to Northport Presbyterian church drnros-bass combination obvl-

in Northport and Willpinit church aspects of' the festival should be ously enjoye,dthelr work very 
eliminated and Concentration' on an Indian reservation 60 truies much and an excellent rapport 

from here, to carry out duti~s as should be on the cultural phase. was soon . established , between 
assistant minister." , More is accomplished on this level." the Performers and the audience 

-Arthur Padua,' Philippines which pac'· ked 'the . HUB. ' On campus he is acting on a 
t . The follo\Ving.is a portion of ~n This "'as a most impo'· rtant ele-s eermg committee to form a pre- " 

ministerial discussion group. . interview with Dr. RoyB. Mc- ment· of the 'program;' one which 
, Keown, editor of "Teen World." rather stifled' the SUccess of the 

A. fter graduation from \Vhit- Wh··, k rl h· .. A . 'd I 
en ali e ow' merJcan e e- Joe Klose Trio when they' perform-worth this spring. he plans to enter • - .. ',.' 

gates were selected, McKeown ex- 'ed here last February. 
Princeton Theological seminary in I· ed ' . 

p am : Klose's group, as some of you 
New Jersey. . '~Anystudebt could apply, but may remember, was fully bedecked 
_. _H_e_i_s_J_a_c_k_S_h_r_i_ve_r_. _o_f_S..:po_k_a_n_e_. __ -=th.::.:.::.e--=-fes::.:.::U~v:..:a:.:J--=-co~m=m=l:::t~tee=-..:se-=lec:.:.::ted=- in goatees, severely cut clothes. 

I ' , and dead-pan expressions. These D,·s·hJP'H.r.n S'ates, '''''he 71l.ark" characteristics, 'of course, have •• ..,.,.,"1 ~ J 1'.6.1 nothing ·to ,do directly with the 

... P II V • AS" quality of the music. However. ... n ra ~J ore.:gn rt er,es they do Influence the attitude of 

It dares to be different. It dares 
to be exciting in a fresh way. "The 
Mark." a different and unusual 

. film, is classified as "One of the 
10 best," by "Time" magazine. 
"Newsday." and the New York 
t'Post.,r .'1. , 

} . 

The Dishman theater in Spokane 
is presenting this motion 'picture 
Oct. 21-2Sas.part of the 1962 Fall 
Art series. "The Mark" features 
Maria Schell and Rod Steiger. 

Acc;ordlng to a review, it has 
some of the excitement of the 
"West Side Story .... the· drama of 
"Room at the Top" and the rol
licking gOOd humor of" nn Alec 
Guinness comedy." 'The Mark' is 
so much more than a' love . story. 
It has the ring of truth about it," 
the review says. . ' 

Students might mnl'k- this on 
their calendars as one of the Spo
kane cultural events they can at
tend this week to make their 001-

Lewis and Clark high school 
aUditorium. 8. 

Lecture. 
21 "Round the World on Skis." 

Shadle Park high school 
auditorium. 7 :30. 

25 ','Poetry Reading," Holy 
Names . coilege ~t' Fort 
Wright~ 8. 

\ . TelevISIon 
20 "Jl.~ver o( No Return," KHQ, 

9.' , 

.20. :'Far.Horizons," KXLY. 11. 

21 "The' New Marine," KXLY, 
6; , 

21 44th Annual National Auto
mQbi1e Show. KHQ, 6, 

21 "Tlmbuktu," KHQ, 6. 

22 "Man in a Cocked Hat." 
KHQ,2:30. 

the audience and this is most im
portant in the execution of spon
taneously improvised music. The 
more wannth and feeling gen
erated between Jl4!rfonner and the 
aUdienee. the rich~r the music. In 
shor~, to play happy music, ya 
gotta be ,happy. 

Other bargains jnst ns fnnt asUe 
can be mnde for refugces throngh 
this non-pmfi t organiza lion in 
Seattle, WoJrCl' said. 

'fh~t It may pour them out apla 
to fertilize the Jordan plaID. Bat 
tho Dead Sea with the same 
water, makes horror. For the 
Dead Sea hal no ouUet. It 1'6" 
to keep-" 

\ lege experience more interesting .. 
23' "Miss Tatlock's Millions," 

KHQ.11:30. 

Next timo, you. pass thnt little 
Insignificant box on the post office 
counter, . why not' drop in a few 
of your cancelled stamps and help 
refug~s 1111 Over the world, he 
suggested. 

, -''The Meaning of Santee .. 
HRn'Y Erilei'Son F08d1~ 

'j 

21-25 
Theater 

''The • Mark," Dishman 
theater, Sun" 7:30j week
days,8. . ~ 

lIade 

24 String' and Choral COhcirt, 

25 "Seven . Angry Men." KHQ. 
11:30 .. 

26 "Huckle~rry: Finn," KHQ, 
4:3(1. , 

26 '''11l" . Teahouse of ' the 
Aqgust Moon. KHQ, 8:30. 
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·Criticism Hits 
Social Events 

by AI Kaul 
Hi ya, gang! Old Joe College 

back again. How ya been all week 
long? Fine, I hope. Did daddy 
send you that usual big check or 
the new cOTl\'erlible he promised 
you? Good! 

During the last wee)" t1u'ee or 
four people asl{ed me, "'Vhy don't 
you write something nice about 
someone for a change?" Gee ... 
that's not onl)' pre-publication 

,censorship but my own feelings 
are: U YOll can't say anything nasty 
about anyone, don't say it at all. 

Take our school social pl"Ogram 
'for example. Have you noticed the 
social calendar? Exciting, isn't it? 

'fhe dorm parties: Simply de
fined as a square dance at a near
by grange and prosecution. fOl' 
anyone who ventU['es into the back 
room for a·twist session. 

The talent show: A release of 
'under-classmen emotions carefully 
·channeled by an advisor and 
watched by an audience of 200 
women stUdents seeing what the 
competition has to offer.·' . 

Campus movies: Usually a west-' 
ern· movie that's older than the 
median age of the faculty, plus an 
exciting,' risque Roadnrimer car
toon. 

The campus roads: You're prob
ably wondering what the . college 
dirt roads have to do' with the 
Social life' of the average student. 
And believe it' or not, there are 
some stUdents who not only want 
more paved roads, but also qesire 
less Jighting" . 

And the HUB: Well, really not 
,So much the HUB, but more pre
-cisely the juke box. AU we need 
is. a,set of 1920 costumes to go with 
the music. . 

a 

by Joe Weston 
Once upon a 'time, there was a 

little boy. This little boy's father 
Was a politician. As this boy: grew 
up, he was very proud of his 
father. . 
, . This Mlitician-type father told 
this lad how fortunate he was to 
~ an American. citizen. He told 
him how he must also embrace the 
ideology of democracy and how he 
must fight dict~torships, Commu
nism and all beliefs contrary. . 
, This lad also learned from his 
father about the varioUs means 
that he could serYe his wonderful 
country. H:il was urged to partici
pate with those who were also will
ing to fight for what they believed. 

So ... thi; lad. joined the Na
tional Guard along' with his' 
brother-in-law. He· was eager for 
dut~ 'and 'was willing to serve. His 
big chance came I 

Leecraft Printing CO, 
LETTERPRESS AND PHOTO OFFSET 

SHARP & 5TI!VI!NS 

SAY IT 
WITH 

Ji~ 
NORTHTOWN 
.HU9~950 

~ .. ~ , . 
ANy }IAU. TonAYY-A common quesUon posed by most IItudentll 
each day u.s they peer Into their nuLllboxes in IWlaNlh of news. 

More 
Note 

Men 
Post 

Await 
Office 

Mailm '.;' an' .'. , 
Workers 

by Brenda. Sargent 
Recently disclosed by employees 

of the college post office was the 
fact that a large majority of the 
students lining the ·walls of the 
office corridor in hopes of receiv
ing a letter from' home were of 
the male gender. With appI'Qxi
mately 2000 letters and 40-50 pack
ages coming in daily, the post of
fice serves aU campus students. . 

The post office Is headed. by 
Hi'll. . Evelyn . ChristeDJen, who 
has OOen In charge of the mall 
for the last three yean. Assist
Inlt her In the office are two stu
dents, Jessie NUM and Ruth AIm 
Ferrall. 

The all-powerful President fed
eralized the National Guard, He 
eagerly donned, his bayonet and 
was ready to defend his beliefs, 
There he stood. facing 'his father. 

'Four Preps' Schedule 
Sunday Gonzaga Show 
A . popular' singing group, the 

Four Preps, Will present two con
certs in Spokane, S.tnday. Oct. 
28, at Shadle Park high' IHlhool 
auditorium. 

Sponsored by the Anoclated 
Students of Gon:r.aga UDlvenlty, 
perfonnances will be held at 2 
p.rn.and 8:80 p.rn. ' Tickets are 
$1.50 and $2,50 and can be'pur
chased at Gonzap or in Whit
worth's ASB office In the HUB. 

Pl/blle.11oM - Brodlllr •• - LenerhNdl 
Envelopes - Bull ..... card. - Weddlnll 
l"vll.IIoM-No lob too big or _n 

FA .7'" . 

~ums for t~e 
game. 

CorsafJCS for t~e 
Bcrn'f'1et 

NORTHSIDE OF "AYLE5$ 

There are appro~mately 700 
mailboxes at the post office,' most 
of which are occupied singly. How
ever, some students share boxes 
with ·one or two other stUdents if 
their last names are the same or 
similar. 

One of the main problems listed 
by post office 'employees is the 
breaking of glass in the mailboxes. 
Students. are asJ<ed to please be 
extremely careful with the glass 
as breakage is both expensive and 
troublesome. 

Some. other "lItudent-lnfUot-. 
eel" problema range from people 
trying to ret mall for IDJJrmary 
buddies ·to dlllOOmiag where a 
letter KOCIS from a nlcklUUlle. Pet 
peeve of thOfie worldna- at the 
Offict)sMmS to, be when 1M) or 
more students oonverge upon Ute 
window to ask if the ~U I. out 
yet. 
Another problem is people with 

the same first and last name and 
with names. the same as faculty 
mombers. Even with these 'prob
lems the post office carries on ef
ficiently und. serves Whitworth 
students in a most efficient fash
ion. 

~----~------~----~-~ 

j 
Nicer Furnished Apts. 

QUIET, CONVENIENT 

• EASY DRIVING DISTANCE 

TEWINKLES FA 1-t6N, RI 7-te14 

~ 1 HUdIOll H4". CONTACT 1.I:N5 

DR. VERNON L. DIXON 
I OPTOMETRIST 

, •. m. 1o , p.m. Dan j , a.m. 1o I p.m. S.lUr:l:.v . 
a. " ca- Ava. .... ..... 

OUR PERSONLIZED 
CHRISTMAS CARD 

SHOP 
IS NOW OPEN 

Choose your Christmas 
carfis now . .. when you 
can make your selection 
unhurriedly , thoughtfully, 
from our complete and 
varied stock. And you'll 
have them in plenty of 
time to write the little 
notes that mean so much I 

to your friends, plus 
eliminczting that old last 
minute rush of'addressing 
the envelopes. You're 
certain to find the loviest 
cards of all in olfr 1962 
collection o/cards. 

'll 

·AMES IGA FOODLINER Personalized Christmas 
Card Shop 

Downtown-Street Floor 
Northtown-M'alJ Level WELCOMES WHITWORTH'S 

FACULTY AND STUDENTS 

OftEN 9-9 DAJL Y. COlLEGE TOWN 

THEWCRESCENT 

Downtown and N~rthtown 
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Studel,t Advocates Abolition 
Of Early MOl'nil'g Classes 

by Howard nJegcll 
Cowel'ing heIJliessl .... In one COl·

nel' of his J'nck IlitiollSly attelllpting 
to muffle Iho hideous clnnglng or 
his nlnnll clock wilh one COl'ner 
or his sheel, we IInvc Pelel· 
Gnmch. 

Hnving SpOilt hnlf of tho In'oviolls 
night fnlthflllly pouring ovel' tho 
IIssignmcnls Ihat his Idnd·lwnl·loli 
pl'ofossol's hnvo houped UI){)n him, 
he is bludgcolled IIwulw 0\ the 
ridiculuus hou\' of 7:30 o.m., con
scquently spoiling one of munklnd's 
few I'omnlning pleusul"cs ... those 
lust minules between Iho shools in 
tho mOI·oing. 

Th!s hrlm."S liS to tho l'rIJ:\: of 
tho Illoblcm: Just \Vh)' Is It 
ntlC(!sltRry for our Il\'er&go red
blooded Amorlcan boy (l'otor 
Gruncll) to IlrllHl at IiUCh an un
earthy hour't One of education's 
greate&t rnistakllll I, reepoualble 
lor: this e.~ample of mJlIU5e of 
admJnlstratJ\'e POWllJ'8: the lint 
period cia •. 

Sleep is one of the most price
less commodities in the curriculum 
of a college stunent. He is com
peting in n society in which passing 
grades Bre nn absolute necessity. 

'rhe eight o'cloc~ class Is One of 
the most flagrant examples of rest 
pilfering activities condoned on the 
campus. We are painfully nware 
of the serious consequences of fail
ing asleep in classes nnd the failure 
to 1Ilnintain strJct attention, 

Our educators realize this, but I 
fear that they fall to appreciate the 
implications invoivc!i in connec
tion with this unoarthly hour. 

The human mind must be alert 
In Its envlrolpnent to· ..,.lmllaU . 
Information and, as I, dramat
Ically proved every moml ..... 
such a state of awarenOA' Is a 
physical impouibiUty before, 
durill&', aad shortly folloWtur the 
eight o'oloctk claM. 

KEEP FULL WITH 
PHIL HEAT 

Whitworth Oil Co. 
N. lD50S OIVIIION STRIET 

Jus' IIOrth of Whlr-ttl Grade Idiool 

I nm hoglnnlng 10 bolieve thut 
tho peoplo III whoso hands Ol\J' fu
IUl'es l'CSt do not l'Cnllle Iho sor
iOllsness IIf Ihl! sltuntlon. II Is rc
pute!1 Ihnt sovel'nl womell hnvo 
been Irllmpled 1n Iho hnlls while 
cl'UwUng 10 nnd from Ihell- I'()spec
Ii\'o eight o'clock clnsses. 

Se\,ol'o sprnlns nnd nllsly !Jumps 
Illwo occurred quito often (Iul'ing 
fil'st pOI'lod clussos when sleeping 
situlonls hnvo fnllon out of (losks. 

Such Inhumnno prncllces should 
bo bnnned (['Om tlto colleglnlo 
schedule. Se"cml insll"llclors huvo 
complnined Ihnt tho slUrping of 
coffeo In tho front rows hnvo dls
IUl'be!1 thell' own sleo)l dUl'ing 
lUlled leclul'os nile) fllml;. 

I bellevo thnl wo could profit by 
discontinuing thnt horrible hour. 
SIUllonls o[ Iho wo1'ld unlto .•• 
you hnvo nothing to Joso but your 
bmlns. 

VOTE~A-LOT 

IN 

CAMELOT 
WITH' 

DENGLER 
FOR QUEENIE 

NORTHTOWN 

BARBER SHOP 
opaN j., wnrcoAYI & SATURDAYS 

-14 CHAIRS-

NORTHTOWN 

FREE 
RAIN BONNET 

WITH $1.00 
PURCHASE 

WHITWORTH 
PHARMACY 
COLLEGE ,TOWN 

WALL STRE~r 

66-
VACUUM SERVICE 

FREE MARLEX 
COFFEE MUGS 

& FREE PICK-UP & 
DRIVERY AT 

WALL STREET 

66 
N. U1S WALL 

~, •...•.. , •...•..• , •.. , .••...•.•...... ~ 
STEER INN 

H. mt DIVISION 

BURGER5-19c 

SHAKES-21 c 

GAL. lOOT "'-SSe 
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Whitworthiijn 

SPORTS 
Switch of End to Back 
Paves Way to Victory 

ConlereDce Standings 
W L 

Puget Sound __________ 3 0 
Whitworth ____________ 2 1 
Central Washington ____ 1 1 
Western Washington ___ 1 1 
Eastern Washington ___ 0 2 
~acific Lutheran _______ 0 2 

, Tomorrow's Games 

T 
o 
o 
1 
1 
1 
1 

Central Washington State college 
at' Whitworth, 1:30 p.m. Fuget 
Sound at Eastem Washington 
State college. Pacific Lutheran 
university at Westem Washing
ton State college. 

A bone..crushing defensive line 
Md the fabulous running of newly
Converted halfback John Murlo led 
the Whitworth college Pirates to 
~ upset win over Western Wash
ington State' college, 16-7, last 
Saturday at Bellingham. 

Murio, playing his. flint game 
at halfback, ran the only way 
be seems to know bow ••. be
twoon, around, and through the 
entire Viking defense.. By the 
flDJsh of i,he iame, "Hula" bad 
gained a total of 139 yards aDd 
scored ten of tbe Pirate points. 
Meanwhile, the Whits' defensive 

by Gary Carpenter 
'Just as hwnan comple~ions 

change with age, so has the out
look of the Evergreen conterenc!) 
football race taken a new look 
after three weeks of action. 

Before the season began, Cen
tral Washington State college was 
nearly everybody's pick as the 
"team to beat" for the league title. 
The Wildcats were to win every
thing we ease. 

After three ga,mes,. CWSC has 
one win, one loss, and one tie and 
is thii'd place in the standings, be
hind the University of Puget 
Sound aM Whitworth. 

line made shambles of the highly
touted Western offensive line" 
known in Bellingham as "The 
seven blocks of granite:' as they 
held the Vikings to minus one yard 
rUShing. 

The first points in the game were 
scored in 'the first quarter when 
Murio kicked a 36-yard field goal. 
The remainder of the half was 
scOreless-' but 'early in the third 
~riod Ken Sugarman -recovered a 
fumble on the Vikings' 22~yard 
line, then Bruce -Grady rim for ten 
yardS and Murio twisted hiS way 
into the end zone on the next play. 

, FoUOwbtg the Ph .. te .ldtlk-off, 
Western moved almost the enure 

. lEinith of ~e field i~r .' touch-
"own to make tile score 9-'7, but 
the Pirates continued to roll aud 
a series: of 11 plays from their 
~wn . M \ until quarterback Don 
Leebrick scored on & one-yard 
plunge. 
In the two other league contests, 

Eastern Washington battled with 
Pl.U to a 13-13 tie, and the sur
prising Uni';'ersity of Puget Sound. 
Loggers upset the Central Wash
ington State college Wildcats, 9-6, 
to take over the league lead. 

I" 

A prediction wmcn may take 
more explaining or simply a lot of 
faith is that Eastern Washington 
State college (winless) will up
set Fuget Soin'ld (3-0). I base such 
a choice on several factors: 1) 
East~rn has looked strong in :each 
of its losses; 2) UPS has been 
out-played every time; 3)'Eastern 
impressed me more when they 
played the Pirates' than did UPS; 
4) UPS caimot rely ~n good bre~!i! 
all season and Eastern is past due 
for its .irst victory in two seasons. 

halfback IUI4 a 'IeadIng CTOun4-
gaJner, ,Is shown worJdlll' out 
for tomorrow's Evergreen oon
ference pDIe with Centnl 
Wa8hIn&"f.oD StateooUere In the 
PIne bOwl. Reed and com,.,ay 
will be seekbal' to maiDtaln ~
ond place in, the league stand~ 
Ings against pre-fIe&son favorite 
Central. . 

Prognostications 
, I 

Today 
Gonzaga Prep' over Shadle Park 

high' school at Hart field, 2:15 
p.m. 

North Central will upset Rogers 
high school at North Central, 

. 2:15 p.m. 
Lewis and Clark over Clarkston at 

Clarkston, night 
Central Valley over Coeur d'Alene 

at Central Valley, 8 p.m" 
West Valley over Kellogg at Kel

'logg; night 

Tomorrow 
Whitworth over Central Washing
. ton State college af th~' Pine 

bowl, 1:30 p.m. ' 
Lon~~lIot- EIJ,st~rn Wash!ngtop 

Sta,te college over lJpivenilty of 
Fuget ~Wld at Cheney , 

Indiana over Washington State 
University, Joseph Albi Memor~ 
ial stadium, Spokane, 1:30 p.m. 

Univeq;ity of: Washington over 
Stanford at Stanford. 
Record to date: lq right, 5 

wrong, 2 ties. Last week: 3-1-1. 
Oct. ~: 5-0-1. .696 average. 

Pre-season "dark'hor~e" UPS is 
undefe~ied in 'three outings and 
the Pirates ,Ire 2-1. MARY'LEE for 

HOM~COMING 
QUEEN At this point, Whitworth ap

pears to be the strongest team in 
the league, after a slow start. Only 
some shoddy play in key situations 
prevented .the Bucs from being in 
first place, ahead of UPS. 

In fact. the Loggers should be 
winless now;"'~ccording to the 
game statistics. However, they 
have done something the other 
teams have not done, so far-taken 
advantage of the breaks, 

All three UPS victories have 
Come with .90 seconds or less to 
plily. Against Whitworth the 
Loggers Intercepted a pass on the 
one-yard line with 33 seconds left. 
The next two weeks field goalS 
in the final minute and ft half pro
duced ¥,;ins, over Pacific Lutheran 
university and Central. 

If last Saturday's 16-7 win by 
Whitworth over Western Washing
ton State college irl any indication 
of the Bucs' strength, Wbitworth 
should emerge with another Ever
green championship. 

. g/';ntinll c4/'~lIt 
~o»tecominfJ ? 

THINK ABOUT A 
CORSAGE FOR YOUR 

DATE 

SEE 

ROJ) Wellman 
,AR~NQ 223 

OR CALL 
COLDWELL

GARlAND FI9rists 
~. Ttl4 GAaUND 

H~I 
FALL ASLEEP UNDER YO'UR 

, ,SUNLAMPI 
COLD WEATHER HELICHILEl 

(5u~worIIIJpper) 

NEED A TANP 

SUNTAN LOTION 
'h PRICE 

CURT'S ''V., DRUGS 
•. . N. "., DIVIIION 

I'1l1i1i DELIVERV 

Second 
Battle 
In Pine 

Pirates, 
'Team to Beat' 

Place 

Bowl Return 
Second plnce Whitworth meets 

victory-stal'ved Central WashIng
ton State college Saturday lit 1:30 
p,m. in the Pine bowl. 

Coach Sam Adllms definitely an
ticiPates the Wildcats from Ellens-

Unbeatens Vie 
For 1M Top 

A battle of the undefeated is on 
tap Satunlay morning at 8 in the 
Pine bowl as Washington hall P\Jl~ 
its 3-0 record qn the line in ~ 
game with Town club, Wldefeated 
in two intramural tries. 

Carlson hall and Westminster 
will battle for the number three 
spat at ~ a.m" with Nason, and 
Alder halls looking for their first 
victories, in the 10 a.m. contest. 
GoodselI~Lancaster has a l:!ye. 

... t week WasNuctoD reels
tored a 6-0 nctory over Carlson' 

, to remain UDSCOred upon bJ three 
pDl('& 

Town club surprised West
minster by downing the defending 
champions, 37-7. 

'Inthe final game, Goodsell-Lan
caster gained its first victory by 
beating winless Alder hall. 

Nason hilll· had a bye for the 
~eek. 

Wasbington ban leads the 
leagUe with & 3-0 slate followed 
by Towri club,2-0; Carlson, ~1; 
Westminster, 1-1; Goodsell, 1-2; 
Nason, 0-2; and Alder, 0-11. 
After tomorrow's tilt, the loop 

leaders face mainly second divi
sion clubs. Town club faces the 
toughest slate with successive tilts 
with Nason, Alder, and Carlson. 
\Vashington has a bye next week 
and then. faces. Westminster and 
Nason. 

. ,. . 

'Um~reies 
,·Je.yefr8 ., 

, SPECIAL ~ TE$ ON' 

DIAMONDS 
F!)~ 

'WHITWORTH STUDENTS, 
.Prqp in and ~omparel 

In . bolt! quallt( .nd "",ce. Tril ... 
IlTa,"," . tel IIIlt yOU. No llIte!'Ht IN' 
carryl!lll cjI ...... 
We 'have • comp .... IlOck,of the .. ..., 
stVIla In dl.mond rr.... wIIldI ... 
"mpottllive. ' 

UMBR~IT'S CRI;DIT 
JEWELRY 

w. m GARLAND 

La ROSE DRIVE·IN 
ANNOUNCES 

GALLEY ~EASURE$ 
FO~ LUCKY PIRATES 

NAMES DRAWN WEEKLY 

Th Is week', lucky P Ir.'K; 
CAROL KELBILL 

KEN OSBORN 
CAROL SCHMITZ 
HELEN WAIND 

srl,,- your ...... ; body wrd ..... cillm 
your ..... y ..... _ lilt IlIkV 

CHEF'S S .. ECI" ......... I ...... V 1111 

Try Our Fish cintJ·Chips 

" 

burg to be "up" for this game. 
After allowIng WllStem "'ash

Ington state college to Ue them 
two S. turdays ago and lotitnr a 
dose one, 9-6, to Ule fll"Iit-piacft 
Unh'erslty of Pupt Sound, tIMJ 
'Cat. will b6 ea"er to vIndicate 
tbelr pre-season Tatln" as tile 
"leana to beat" In the E\'ergreea 
conference. 
Back to quarterback the Wild

cats this season is the Vel'SlltiJe 
Phil Fitterer. Alongside Fitterer' 
is hard-running Ron Reddin. Cen
tral's forward wall looks as big and 
fast as any Whitworth has fa~ 
this year, according to scouting,re
ports. 

Bue end Fred ,schaffer's retW1l 
to limited action .agailllit· Central 
should bolster the Whit defense. In 
ad4ition, the successful CQlIversion 
of end John Murio to half~. 
against Westem Washington Sta~ 
college last Saturday sparked the 
Pirate l"Ulllling attack. 

Tlte 8ae8'P aftertheU ~ 
EVerCreeD e»DfereDile wt.a .sat
urday. Til cJa~ their reconI 
stands at two wtu and one ..... 
Central sbows Olle wiD, ODe ~ 

-and, one tie In coDference CCNII

petlUon. 
A Whitworth win would put tb~ 

Bucs in a good position for tJttJ 
league title and would put high~t; 
importance on the November 3 e~
coilnter between; Wllitworth and 
Unive'rsity of Puget Sound in Ta
coma .. 

Should both teams go 'undefeat
ed until. then, that wpuJd; probably 
be the championship gallle. A 
Whitworth win would tie the two 
for Iirst while a UPS victory would 
about wrap up a Logger champion-
~hip. " -

SANGErS 
SIiEt.~ "~ERVICE 

'N, au DIVISION 

"HU'7.9414~ 
" 

to use our .•• 

On the strength of Western's 6-
6 tie with Central and Whitworth's 
win over Western, I am confident
ly casting a vote for the Pirates 
over Central tomorrow in the Pine 
bowl. 

FA 7·5511 N. 5903 Division St. HU 9-2160 

SH·ERRY •. BANCROfT 
, . . . . , .. ,' 

........ ' 

HOMECOMING 
\' G)UEEN 
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qlU,cn B"'t)' \\'hit,,-

Professors Active ill Stale-wide TCllks; 
Calendar Also S/IOWS Speec/les, SabbcllicCll 

The annual ('onvcnlion of Ihe 
Northwesl CoJleg-e Personnel asso
eintion i~ bcing- held Thur~rlay am! 
FI'irlay, 0('1. 2;) anll 2(;, al Ihe 
Mal'ells \Vhitman hotcl in \Valla 
\Valln_ 

Tlmse attcnding- frolll \Vhitworth 
al'e 1)1'. 1' .. Ideia MacDonald, asso
ciate In'ofcssm' of pS}Tholo~y; Miss 
Mal'ioll .Jellkins. dcan of women; 
DI', Jaspcl' Johnson, dean of IlIcn; 
and Dr. Fenton Duvall. (lirectOl' of 
sludent personnel. 

nr. I\IneDunul!l Idle \VC(lJws
dny for tilt: CXC('IIUVC ('onlllllt
((,,,.s II1cdinK, "n which she will 
bll completing hcr turm ns 1\ 

memlmr. 
This convcntion is held fm' pcr

J';onllel wm'I,el's in colleges nnd uni
versities sen'illg Alaska. Idilho, 
Monlnnn, Ol'e~()n. \Vilshington. and 
Ihe Provinl'e of Brilish Columhin. 

The main speakel's wCI'e D['. 
.1olm Anderson. Lewis alJ(l ('Iilrk 
coJlcge; Dr. Cleveng-e[". denn of 
students. WSV. nlll! pre5i(!ent of 
the Nalional Association of Stu
.1l'nt Personllel adminisll'ators; 
and 1\11';;. lIestel' Turncr. dean of 
women, Lewis allli Clark college. 

Disl'lIssioll meetings were al~o 

helrl in Ihe afternoons to lalli over 
I he malcl'ials pl'esenterl, i(leas 
gained. cOlllmon problems nml 
;;olutions which can be successfully 
applied. 

DI·. Clarcnce Simp$on, heilrl of 

t he English dcpal·lment. witl leal'(' 
t"IlH>!"!'()W 10 deliver iI ~el'ips of fOIlI' 
lecturC's on "Alan" al \Vestmonl 
(:ollcge in Santa BarhanJ. C'alif. 

John Koehler, head of Ihe al'l 
rlepaJ·lmen1. ha~ hC"n awanled a 
sahhali"al it';]\'e for nexl semC'stcl·. 
it WilS announce(l rccent Iy. His 
plans nrc still unccl'lain as 10 what 
he wi II he doing 111I1'ing- I his I illle. 

Applical ions arc made 10 a 
special commiUC'e, and t he~e sah
haticals a1'e given 10 facully mC'm
her~ who apply for t hem after 
seven years -()f fult-lime sen'ice al 
\VhilwOl·lh. 

The pllrpose is to provide special 
0Pl1orlunit iI'S for continued growl h 
and also to show appreciation to 
Ihe leaehel' fOl' faithful sen'iee and 
COJlstl'l[ctive conlrihution 10 Ihe 
program. 

Dr. David Dilworth, religion de
parlmenl. and Dr. Fnllll{ F. \Var
ren, ('olleg-c pl'('~id"nl, have hot h 
just ret urned from pl'eaching mis
sions this wee Ie 

Dilwort h WilS in Bucklp~·. "'ash .. 
f rolll 0('1. 17 to 0(,1. 21 a I1fI spo); e 
e\·rr.\, day. including eng-OIgenlC'nt .. ; 
at yoUlh hanquC'ls and men's 
Ilrrakfast;;. \Venatchec was \\'il1'
ren'$ assignment ilS he ;;pnke for 
meelings of a combination of 
churches in t hal ~I'ea. 

WalTC'n will be leaving a~ilin 

this weekend [or the Presbyleri,m 
college union meeting in SI. Louis 

where all t hc I'r~sh,\'te[·j:1Jl college 
1>I'('sidenls will h,' gatlwl'ing-. 

SC'vcral mpmhers of the s('il'llc(' 
depannlenl. inl'iuding Dr. )lollerl 
Bncksd1. Dr. Hllf;h Johnston. and 
0['. Edwin Olson will he atlending 
I he dedicill ion of 1 he n('w $2.:lOD,-
000 science building al Easle[,11 
\\'ashillgton Sliite ('ollege tnday. 

Studenls PI'csenl 
Li lCI'ar), ProgJ'anl 

Sllulents f!'Om all sections of 
oml int el'J)J'etat ion f'im;ses will 
joi11 Tuesday evening 10 present a 
lilc;'atllI'e prngl'illll in Ihe Little 
Ihealer. 

Thi;; program. whidl is 10 hegin 
al 7 p.m .. is a wol'lisho!l ['ecitnl of 
lilC'l'iI!'Y selections from the vari
OilS clnsscs. The hest developed 
pieces wJiI he presented 10 the 
\\'hitwol'lh conllllllnily. 

In illiditinn to the ilHlivi(h[al ex
('('rpts. tm) rhond I'eadings will fill 
nill the pl'ogram. "The Kilchen 
('Inrk" will he giv['n by one choral 
g-1·Ollp. wil h t h(' "tlWI' doillg read
ings frolll "Sh,lIl['ral'lc" 

"Thp pw·pnsp." !'clated Prof. 
I.oyd B. Waltz. heat! of Ihe PI'O
l:l'am. "is to gh'c sl udents nil op
po['tunity to he:II' ilnd oh.~el've slll
rlpnls from other grollps, and to 
gin· the perfo[,mers an Oppol'tunily 
fol' puhlie appertl·'lIJee." 

Queen 
Camelot 

Betty 
Gaiety 

Reiglls; 
BegiJ1s 

ill ... I!'1'1I pressllI'C's \\'('['(. I h[u\\'11 
to tilt' winds as tilt' traditionill 
sllil'it of "( 'aml'l"t" tolln'lop!'d tl ... 
Whil\\,o[·th (·illlljlUS. 

QIll'(,1J BC'It~· White :md I,ing 
Pa III I~ ,. 111 Iii II \\'<'1'" I )l'l'Sl'll t ,'11 
to IIll'ir suhjl'els at till' "Collrt 
or ('amHot" ('oronat ion (·(· ... ·Ill .. lJ~· 
this morning. Kn(,plin:; :It Ih,' 
"('ntl'l' thn>JJ('s. th.. Ill'\\' ['''.v:lity 
Wprl' cl"Owlled hy I.ois BlIl't. llt,m,'
{',):nin:..: QUl'cn of 19til. :Illd H"II 
Lindsl...,m. i\SWC IH'{'~i,l('nL 

(JI[('{,II B('tly. a junim' from Spo
kanc. is ~pllnsorl'd hy Carlson hall. 
Majorill~ in hler:llure wilh a 
lllin(lI' in hist(}J·~·. Hpll~' plalls til 
Ill'('om,' it high sl'iJOol t('adll'r ill tl'l' 
!!I·adu:llion. 

SII{' i;; al'l i \'e on Sl'\'PI'U I "':lI
mit t!'l·s. S\VEA. YOllng- Uf('. and 
Pir('t tes. \\'ol11en's h(}nm';Il'~' ~lll'i{'ty. 

llonol' princesses of the court an' 
N'an('Y J)cng-Iel' ami SlIel'l'.\· Rall
'·I·Of!. 

Fal'ulty, "hl11J1Jil... amI stu
l!ton t S ""lIIh illed \\-it h lIasl,,·tllIIlI 
"(Ja('h Hit-I< I{alllln. master ur 
("'r"I1IUJlit,s, Itl Jlay IJllJlmgl' III 
t I.., r"~al (·ollrt-. 

Gllencvel'e's delightful solo. "The 
Simple Joys of Alaidcnhood." was 
sung hy i\ill'Cn \VallilJ fol' the 
pleasllre of I he cOllrt, mul the ('01-

lcge hand plilyed "Highlights" 
from tile mllsical sco)'e of "C'amc
ItlL" 

DI'. George ROIll(e~', anol her 
\Vhitwol·th alum, sang- "\\'ho Is 
S~'l\,jil?" 

S,\'l1Ihulil' uf tlu' IlJany \\'lIil
\\'urth ~rH(llIa"'S scall'·r.· .. 
Ihmllg'llOlIt- ttll' wurld, "'illy 
('Inri' ~"VH \'('rlonl I''''IJr"ssion til 
I he I r[w m"ullin~ of hOllU'('IIIlI
ing- in he .. fI~HJiJuclllny." 

"A Knight. at the Feao;t" will be 
lllJfolr!p.d ill all ils colorful page<lll
Ir~' Salurday nighl wlu,n knighls 
and Iheil' Indies journey to the 
Davellll(lI't hotel for the royal han
[Jue1. A medieval castle will 
s(reteh f1'ml1 thl! f1oO!' to the l'eil
ing. sllJ'I'ounde(1 by hlazons of red, 
hlack, :mll gold. 

tup ('i1l1JIJIIS 1'lIt,'rtaiIllIJl'llt will 
.h·\'iaft' fn>1Il th.· Ira.litifflJal flll'
mal. anti fur Ihl' first tin .... 

lIJllsil-al ami lillYI'll,\' 'II'''' ill 1'0"

Inull' \\'iII h.· Ilrt·s,·nlt·,I. 

Sp('IlI'l'l' ;\1:J1·~h. \\·hihn ... lh ':I'all 
{1'OIll ('0101';"1., SJlI';"'!~. wi It hI' 
1l1ilstpl" of {"prf·[nnni,~'. J )jIlJlet' 

!lulsi,' will h.. pl'C)vid"d If,· Iii., 
\\,hilworlh illa.h·i,'ak a,','OII1-
panil'd h~' a h'"'pisl fn "n !.,·\\-i, :",,1 
("Ial"l\ hiJ_:h sd)oul in ~pOI\iPII·. 

Dr. :11"1'1, I~ .. <,hl.'r will ~·.I\'l· lilt' 
jll\·I)l'~t I ion. and fou1 h:lIl t·r~;Il·h ~;Ull 

,\adms \,-i!1 "If('[' lilt' tr."litional 
"('()ilC!J'S nlJPlllt'nts.

o
, }·!",·--=ilit'Il' 

\\':lITl'n will 111'11;.· lIlt· .. fri,·i:1I wl'l
{'Olnl'. \\'ith rp:-':pol)St'S hy .. -dud"ltls 
anrl ah[lllni. 

'I'''lJiJ,:ht. till' I'Ollrt j,·"If·rs \\'ill 
url-::lIJiZl' IIII' l,jllJ.:(!UIII fur p['l'
jlmsl al'lh·iti"s. '1'111' (,,,\·aka,lt· 
will it',,\.,. fJ'ltJlI t h.· J,:)'1IJ at 'l p.llt. 

i[1 hll~"s an.1 ,'al's rur ]\'1I['lIlt<>\\'1I 
alld I-:alhl'" ill t h" :"\ort h SI'lII'S 

l'al'idllJ.: I"t 1'111' a hllJ.:'· rirl' alUl 
rally. :Iid"d h)' "11111'1 IIl11sidans. 

"Caslle St'lff I'n·'I'nts." a f"l'lIl
ty talelll ~how. wilt he p""sl'nll'11 
in honol' of I Ill' n·:..:al 1lI0llillThs a I 
!l 11.111. tonighl ill IIIP auditoriullI. 

The tradilional jousl will tal,,· 
phwe SillUJ'day afl(n·noon. as tt ... 
\·:dianl knighls of Callwlot 10('1, in 
tlcspcl'ate hatt Ie wit h th(' IwighLs 
of Paeifie Lutheran lllliv"I'sity ill 
1::10 p.llI. in till' Pi 111' howl. D"di
l'alioll of till' fil'llIlwllse will follow. 

Visiturs to t h.· rosal Idug,lolll 
II!;1S "lIrull ill It)!' "t{Il)," I 1'1'1:

O[·tls" (alntllni r"~islratiulI) 1,..
for" till' jonsl at 12::{(). 

Loyal citizens of Can1l'lo( will 
pl'l'pa"H the 1'lIId for the ecl(,hra
tions wilh (\('('{)['atiolls a 1'0111\11 

"Camelot Park," t he loop a 1111 
,:ampanile. illlli I he "Main Casl Jr,." 
the allditoriulTl. AWill'lis wiJJ b" 
prescnled fOJ' tlIP most loyal illlli 
Ilutsl:tmling \VoJ'l" 

\Vit h "Canwlots Ca~1 Ie." allll11ni 
open hOllse, 10::\0 Salllnl:IY eve
ning, t he curtain will f:1I1 OIlCe 

I11m'e on Ihe magieal land of Camc
lot. 'I' h.· m',milJg speda"lllllr with 

--------'-'---'---------------------.. _---_ .. -_. -_.- .. 

Welcomes Alulnlli; College 
Field/louse Dedication Set 

Derliealion sC['vic('s for the 
Whitworth colleg-e fieldhollse ... ·e 
srhe.lulerl for 'I p.m., Satunlay. 
Oct. 27. 01'. MaJ'k Koehlel' wiJJ 
offidale ill Ihe 111'(1i(·nlion. 

The fieldlJl)lIsC. gift of C_ Dilvid 
\\'eyel'hacusel' of Taeol11a. will 
Imus(' J'aeililies fol' track inl['a-
1lIU1'id spo['1 s. and ~()I11P ill'l i\'il ie~ 
"r the ('ollegl' physical (·,hw;11 ion 
dcpal'imcnl. 

As II mmnl..,[· ur \\'hill\'urlh's 
nu" nl of 'I'rlls\l",s. \\'"yl'lm"II'l'r 
[,.)( t Ita I tI", rlt·lllhons" \\'ollhl 
I", all altrilJllI" Ilf till' "ulllinll
ing illlllrl>\"· .. ..,1I1 pl"n of tI ... 1'01-

lpgI'. 

The I>uilding. \\'hi('h cost approxi
mately S:IOO,OOO, has III'('n IIndt'!' 
Ct)[JsIl'lIdion since Ihe fall of l!lHI. 
Thl! fieldhouse is 2!O feet hy 250 
feCi ami is localed on Ihe \\·.,~t (,IHI 
of the eampus nc:Il' the athletic 
facililies. 

\Veyel'haeuser will J1['esenl Ill{' 
huildin~ 10 FI'ank F. \VUlTell. 1'01-

legc ]l['esident. Olhel':; Ihat \\'ill he 
taking 1"11'1 in I he ceremony will 
he Mayor Neal R. Fosseen of Spo
kane; KCl'lnit 1\1. Rudolf. chairman 
of the COllnty Commissioners; ami 
DI'. Ge(lI'ge \Ve['ner of the SpnkiJnl~ 
eity schoob. 

'I'hurt~ will he 11\'('1' 1511 1I1uIlIni 
at "'ndln~ tI .. : .lctliculi"lJ Illis 
SnllJr<lay, 22 ur \\'h[('h lIr<' frnm 
nul- of tuwn. 
Some of the aillmni who an, 

planning IOTOl11C arc 1\1['. alllt ;\h~. 
Dil'k Bm'Jley, he is a gnl(!ualc o[ 
'W. she a shHlent in 19(iO; !.I'S 
Hlll'ey. '62; Chuck Purcell, '62; Bob 
Quail. 'l.il; TJlair Patrick. '(i2; Bruce 
Reid, '1i2; Dm'e Dcng-lel', '1>1; Hul 
Espey, 'G2; MI'. and Mrs. Halph 
Heritage, he it I-:raduate in 'GZ. ilml 
~hc a slUllent in 'G2; MI'. and '\Ir~. 
Bob Sehalock .grarluates of '62 and 

'61, rc~peclivel,\'; Hev. iJnd Mrs. 
Odin Baugh. he a gJ':uhlill" of ',17 
who is the Alllmni a~sr)('i:I1i(>IJ 

[fI'csident, and she a graduale or 
"IB; Don HI:II:I" 'IiI); ;111(1 T"d 
Clm'I{, who g-!'adllaled ill '(if). 

Pianist 
Chal}cl 

Slates 
Visit 

The"dol'l~ LJIIJlliinn. f"i1t Ilr .. d IJl:n~ 
in a cllllll1'al series COIII'('I'I two 
)'l'ill'S ago. will I'elw'n 10 Ihe ('illll

pus 10 J:in' it piano ['I"'ilal ill tl", 
Nov. 2 ('ollt~l~e COllvo(,al iOIl. 

Formcrly a f:wlIJty IllPllll",r of 
Biarl'ilz Am("'i"illl IIlJi\'('J'sity ill 
Fran('(', IJltmann has played 1',,

(,jtnls in cOllntries all H!'oiIJHI til!' 
world. ilS well as thro\lghoul IIII' 
United Slates. 

'fhe pilllJist Is tlu, rt·l'ipir,"t. or 
rnlln,V nWllrtls ror hIs lIf,rfnrlJl
UIH"·~. Two of tlwH" lire Uw 
,'HueUIlw!'l1 CIlIh YIIIIII~ ,\rUsts 

.,onh,st, HIIlI tI", nn_lIIh"r~l:r 

,·umJldllioll. IIlhlJlllln wns ulso 
It m"mlll,r of th" t"IIf'hlllg slnrf 
"f ,Jlllllani Sf'lw,,1 or ,"u~h, ill 
New YIlrk 

lie dilims il hiJr:iwlo[' of SciCllCC. 

maslcr of arls ilnd ducJr)J' of philos
ophy as the results of slllllir·s al 
fOil I' lllli\'el'silies ill Ihr: liS ilml in 
PHJ"is. 

UIlrnnlln·". progl'am will inl'lwlt·, 
"Rlwpsmly," oj). I )!J, Bmhms; "Al
lIulll Leaf," Beelhnv,:n; "Fanlasy 
jn C Minm·." Bach; "1';IIHI!, in A 
Minor" ("\vintel' Wind" 1-;ludel, 
Chopin; Ihref' preludes from OpltS 

:1-1, Sha~lakoviL'h; "The While l'efl
£:oel{." Griffes; and a "Toccata," 
by Ravel. 
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US Peril in Cuba Crisis Arouses Students 
by J)onllid (~Jflrk 

President Kennedy, after meeting with his top security advisors 
lIud nfter having considered for many weeks the innumerable provo
calions of Ow Cuban government against the United States, an
nounced Monday a sllven-point plan for military and diplomatic 
action in the face of the accelerating arms buildup in Cuba during 
recent days. 

Out~tilnding was the decision to 
effed a naval bloclmde of Cuba as 
of 7 a.m. 'Vetlnesday, ami the de
mand that the existing missile 
ha~cs in Cuba be (li~mantJed. 

'I'lLo grolllllll> for tho action was 
the ,",j'lIrlly of the \Vestern 
JlemlSI)herc, notably tim Unltl:d 
Stat"!;, nuw II potcntilll IlIrget 
fur tim en ha n III Isslles. 
Reactions wet'e varied around 

the w()J'ld, and in the UN Security 
. coullcil at Ull extraordinary ,meet

ing, the US dl"CW abuse frDm Cuba 
anel sevel'e warnings from the 
USSR. 

Tim I'rc"hlent Imlleau:d tbat 
there Is IL llOsslblJlty of war, and 
that should war become a reali
ty, we must face It lUI Amer!t\ans 
Itlways have, 
SDme Df my colleagues und I 

have been envisioning \VhitwDrth 
college should hoslililies break out. 
We may see u campus with less 
students, an interrupted building 
program, and slDwer growth. 

We see a dining hall with oleD, 
one choice of meat, and one glass 
of milk per custDmer. We sec stu
dents with fewer books and clothes 
and less recreatiDn. 

Unseen is the inner loss of IDved 

EDITORIAL COMMENT: 

ones, of homes destroyed, of 
friends pm·led. We have thDught 
of OUl' careers, planned intricately 
thl'Ough college and grad school 
10 our chosen fields of law, medi
cine, or education, and we know 
that we at'e included in the numbel' 
of those who will he called upon to 
sacl'ifice. 

Yet we know that these sal:rl
fh:es lUUSt: bI~ made in oriler to 
l)ruSen'e the freeilom under 
which we have 1)laDned and 
studiPAI. 

DuI"ing the last few semesters, 
we have had as much fun reliving 
the 1960 Presidential campaign as 
the South has had reliving\ the 
Civil war. A lot Df political banter 
hus added spice to the campus. 
But the time is past for inter
party criticism Df the administra
tion's foreign policy. Our efforts 
must be concentrated in support Df 
the great effort that our country 
muy soon have to make. 

The RepUblican National com
mlttee chainnan pledged the sup
port of his party and his C8ndl
daWs toward the President's 
stand and thu" united our two 

Uy Ihe time this Issue of the 
Whitworlhian Is distributed allY 
lIumber of Iragli: e\'cnls Illny 
hnm erUI)h~(l. There might be 
n t{,lIIlerwy 10 O\'er-I,lny the 
(,rurilll situation which hns 
UriSI'll shwc the nddress ddh'l:r
~d 10 Ow Frl~e \\'orld hy PI'I~si

delll ){I'nQl'd~' on ;\Iollllay, O~t. 
22. 

I1owl~\"I:r, it is ul",lolIs thnt fur 
Ihe first lime In se\,l~rnl yl~ars 21 

1){)liticlII Hituution hilS Iiterlilly 
trllllsformed the eallllllls. A sense 
of unity lind concern has I,re
\'alled. For IIlllny students the 
crisis hilS influmwCll lin intro
spection into Ii\'es Ulill pUqlOSCS. 

For sonw, hUlIlor became are, 
lease from serions meditation 
on the sifwition. Besides spread
ing a ronnd of jokes typified by 
the nuclear war theme, students 
were declaring that the school 
should han the night hour limits 
of the women's dorms. 

parties in the foreign' policy 
sphere. 
The President ended his speech 

Dn Monday with these words: 
"Our gDal is not the victory of 

might but the vindicatiDn of right 
-not peace at the expense of free- , 
dom, but both peace and freedDm, 
here in this hemisphere, and, we 
hope" around the world. God will
ing, that gDal will be achieved." 

Support Hinges on Communication,' 
pay the bills. President Kennedy delivered a crucia1 message 

to the American public this week. AUhough the 
situation was important and complicated, he spoke 
with clarity and sincerity. He gained the support 
and respect of the people by communicating 'with 
them on their level and informing them of the 
situation. 

OJl(~ 'of the basic principles of successful public 
relations is to inform the public of decisions and 
news. Informed pcople are interested people and 
interested people nrc more likely to offer their sup
port Hnd encouragement. COimmmication between 
the higher levels of administrntiollllnd the common 
people is often the key 1.0 a successful organization. 

Certain ru1es and pplicies are adhered to each 
year but seldom are new students aware of the 
principles behind the rules. Misunderstandings 
like this are often the root of rebellion and dis
obedience. Student activities si,.tch as student gov
ernment and the newspaper are aU owed to func
tion, but)with no clear expression of their powers 
or limitations from the administration. When one 
of these organizations' steps out of bounds it is 
reprimanded, but still no guide posts are set up, 
for future reference. 

False rumors, dangerollB stories and misunder
sumdings hnve often resulled at Whitworth be
cause the ndministrative heads have not established 
II1l effective communication with the students. Stu
dents want to know what decisions nrc being made 
about the college, future plans for the school, and 
rensons behind policies. Only in this way can they 
feel like n vital part of the "Whitworth fnmily." 

Several changes were evident this year on cam
pus, includin'g the dining hall procedure and s,tu~ 
dimt wage scales. No attempt was made to explain 
the reasons behind the changes or to gain the stu
dents' favor by telling them that there was a raise 
in pay for student help. 

Communication of this kind could be carried 
on in chapel with a few words from a member of 
the adininistration or with mimeographed letters to 
students. 

Recently the Board of Trustees made some de
cisions concerning Whitw~rth. Nothing has been 
snid to students regarding these decisions. A raise 
in tuition has been scheduled for next year but no 
explanation has been given to the people who must 

It took Kennedy approximately 15 minutes to 
gain the respect and support of the American peo

ple. Whitworth could get the same results ,in less 
time if they would follow the simple principle of 
effective communication: -8.G. 

Russian Bolslloi Ballet Dance 
To 'Cinderella ' in Art Film 

Phol.ogntphed in cnlOl' lind fea
turing the Bolshoi Ballet lind Bol
sllOi ThenLel' orchestru, the Dish
man's next movie is II I'are trent 
fol' evm·yolle. 

Those who were enchanted by 
"The Ballet of Romco nnd Juliet" 
will not want to miss "Cindel'ella." 
It is Oil II pm' with this ginnl of 
movie bullets. 

'1'0 qu[)te Vnl'iet)' Illngm:inc: 
"'fhe beauty of 'Cinderelln' lies in 
tho slullnillg virtuosity of the 
cJu)]"cogl'aphy allli riilclity of sound 
lI'uck rccurding or Prokofiev's rich 
scm·c. 
, "CIlIIUlfll work Is IlIJrticlllfli-iy· 
IInll~\Vurthy liS' II, elltt'hes IlIlrl
mlhl foutwork Inorrlngly. 'Tile 
whll} "wm'I' of t.he !lhlging Is 
lIeV(lr lost. This Is fllr liml aWIlY 
Iho best, filmed ballet to daln 
ftnd slIrllllSSIls all provlous Rus-· 
slftn efforts as well as BrItish' 
productiOIl8.." 
Leading rolos nre danced by 

Gennady Ledyakh Rna RaisR 
Slruchkova. ' 

Other culluml events in tho Spo
knne aroa nrc as follows: 

Thelltro 
28-1 Cinderella, Dishman thenter, 

Sun., 7:30; Weekdays, 8:00. 
29-12 Ingnlal' Bergman Festival, 

Cinema 63, W. 520 Main. 

Music 
31 Vocnl cDncert, NDI·th Centl'Ol 

Iluditorium, 50 cents, 8:00. 

Tchwislon 
27 Bell and Howell Closeup, 

KREM,6:00. 
27' MI'. Scoutmaster, KHQ,9:00. 
27 PandOI'll nnd the Flying 

Dulchmnn, KHQ, 11:00. 
28 The HUckstel's, KHQ, 2:30. 
28 Campaign nnd the Cnlldldntes, 

KHQ,5:00. 
28 I Bury the Living, I{REM, 

8:00. 
28 Tho River Nile, KHQ, 10:00. 
29 The WDrld of Benny Good-
, , 

'mnn, KHQ, 8:30. 
30 Bell nnd Howell Closeup, 

KREM, 10:30: 
·S1 Election :.si>ecial, ~Y,7:30. 

CROSSROADS 
"No 1I111n is nn islllnd, entire 

of IIsclt; ()\'ery mnll Is Il Ilieee of 
II continent, Il pint of tho main; 
If Il clo(l be WIlShCll awny by tho 
sea, Europe Is the less, as well 
as If n promontory wero, as well 
as If n manor of thy friends or 
of thine OWR wore; any man's 
death diminishes me, because I 
am Invoh'ed In mankind, and 
therefore never send to know 
for whom the bell tolls; it tou. 
for thee." ' 

-Devotions XII, John Donne 

by Dick Schiano\\' 
Monday's grim news concerning the eventuality of war, spread 

all <ltlllo3p!WW of strange apprehension over the campus that even 
slII"})lls!>t'd the density of the evening fog. 

Evpryolle felt I ike talking. The subject matter was limited. 
No matter where a conversation wandered, it always came back to 
the Prpsident's speech. No one felt like studying (one of the few 
normal tharactNistics). Sleeping 
was time wasted. SOllle men 
worried about their Selective 
Service forms. Westminster hall 
circubted a book entitled "Mod
ern Guerilla Warfare." 

fly 2 a.Ill., my roolllnmte ancl 
I Imtl gottlm down to where wc 
were (:onsiderlng.. whll t; we would 
Ill) If SIlO kane were to actually 
bear the brllnt of a RucJenr at
tack: n'e Ilhln't really know, 
\Ve felt n little silly even tlllnk
ing ahout it. Nevertheless, it 
was uncomfortable NOT to 
know, 
By Tuesday afternoon, I had 

wDrked the question Dver with 
several other peDple. Always I re
ceived the same answer-who 
knows? 

Finally, I called the CDunty Civil 
Defense center and they gave me 
SDme facts. First of all, they as
serted and fe-affirmed what every
one already kftew-that Spokane, 
because of its important SAC base, 
is a prime military target. 

Their 'office advDcates staying 
put rather than risking the dimger 
of evacuating into a dense fallout 
area. The fallout from 1'1 blast at 
Fairchild AFB will not reach our 
campus fDr approximately one 
hour 20 minutes. Civil Defense 
will be able to compute all facts 
concerning the blast and relay 

LEnERS TO THE EDITOR: 

them tD us via the Conelmd radio 
stations within 15 minules. 

UCf'JIIlSC uf Iho great slJeed of 
tim So\'h\t ICBlII's, there will be 
virtuully 110 wnrning of 1111 Bt

Illek. 
With these things in mind, I 

then called the administration in 
order to finll out what prDcedure 
has been workell out for our cam
pus. Dr. Fenton Duvall felt that 
it wDuld be better if he were to 
find Dut the pres'ent attitude of 
the entire administrative body be
fDre issu.ing any statement. 

Even after the administration 
discussed Civil Defense plans at a 
4 p.m. meeting Wednesday, the 
Whitworthian was informed that 
the Civil Defense arrangements 
wDuld nDt be released until later .. 

Civil Defense officials have been 
working with the' college for five 
years o~ food stDrage and an emer
gency hospital Dn campus. MDre 
Civil Defense action was taken this 
spring when state officials in~ 

spec ted 'campus buildings, ap" 
parently fDr shelter areas. 

. Civil Defense authDrities did des
ignate Warren hall baseqtent and 
Arend hall basement as shelter 
areas. The new living quarters illl 
Arend hall may make some change 
necessary in this are-a. Since that 
time no further plans have been 
Undertaken by the administration·.· 

Letter Writer Questions Sportsmanship 
Dear Editor: 

SDme of my learned associates 
have called my· attention to the 
frequency of cutting in our beloved 
lunch lines. They say it's silly, il-

. logical, unreasonable, Wlnecessary, 
immature, unfair, etc. They may 
have a point at that. . 

This writer has also been ques
tioned about the cDnduct of our 
stUdents at our many athletic 
events. \Vhat do you think? Is 
the conduct of some of our players 
and rDoters what it should be? 

Admittedly, some of the cDnduct 
of our "worthy" opponents hasn't 
been worthy, but shDuld we react 
the way they would? 

A possible dilemma involved 
here isn't only one Df the outright 
illegal playing and encouraging it, 
but is also this: Is playing any 
sport with the intention of injur
ing Dr "pulverizing" an opponent, 
even though technically legal, in 
accordance with our supposed stan
dards? 

Is the encouragement 

The Whitworthian 

retaliatiDn to uncalled for rough 
stuff froin the other team fn ac
cordance with the best we know: 
If \ve weren't supposed tD be fol
lDwing a ,certain. Teacher, this last 
statement wouldn't pose· a prob
lem. I'm only asking if there is 
an ambivalence here, not saying 
that one definitely exists. 

Lawrence R. Henry 

The Four Preps Will appear at 
the Shadle Park high school 
uudltorium this Sunday for' two 
uIllKlaranees S)lODsored by Gon-, 
zaga. 

The first performance will be 
at 2 p.m. Ilnd the second at 8;S() 
IMo. The guartet Is best known 
for their recordings of "2Q 
l\liles," "Big 1\1&n," "The Draft" 
nnd their alhum ''The Four Preps 
on Campus." 

The group has rel;ently appear
ed at SO!:lthern California unI
\'erslty and the University of 
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World of Camelot Portrays • • • 

Progress Spirit 

Excitement and Beauty 

HOQCOMING 196% brings the medieval world of knJghts and 
queens to \\'hitworth. Included 111 t·he wcckeml acth'IUeN will be 
the dedication of the fieldhousc (uPIK!r left;). The )'ell leHders and 
song leHders (upper center) arc Ilrelwtring for the game SalurdllY 
whcrfl the foothall team and quetln eandidaft,~ will be honored (lower 
right). Color and weeks of worlt Hro disiliayed In the C1ln1l)llign 
posters' (upper right), while the t.radition/ll Hlllloween-Homecoming 
prank of "stealing the silverware" is still prevlllent (lower right). 

Protestant Relates Barriers 
With in Mixed-Faith Marriage 

by enrol Sl'llInitz 
\VhnL's wrong with mixed I11m'

riages? The fact .that n husband 
and wife are of different religions 
should not keep them frolll being 
a well-adjusted, happy family. 

But there are serious problems 
involved and the novel, "High Is 
the Wall," points them out rea lIs- . 
tieally. . 

It is Il stor~' of Faith, II 

ProtcNtant, and her CHthollcl 
husband, Nell, and their dh'lded 
home. 

New Theater 
Hosts Bergman 

Cinema 63, W. 520 Main, has 
scheduled 14 of Ingmar Bergman's 
films to be shown In chronological 
order beginning. Oct. 31 and end
ing Nov. 13. There will be one 
evening performance each night 
and the price is $1. 

The calendar is as follows: 

Oct. 31-Nov. I-Torment 
Three Strange 

Loves 

Nov. Z, 3-Elicit Intm'lude 
Secrets of Women 

Nov. 4, 5-Nakerl Night 
.A Lesson in Love 

Nov. 6, 7-Drenms 
Sm;I!!!; of a Summer 

Night 

As the stm'Y goes, fhe young 
couple would not heed Ihe novice 
of their parents and friends when 
Ihey were cautioner! again~t mar
ringe. They felt, as mnny do, thnt 
theil' love rOJ" ench other would 
overcome any 
seeking GOO 
paths. 

differences, evC.n 
through different 

. Both wel"e very stmng in thell' 
own beliefs, but only Neil could 
pass his "eliglon on to theil' chil
dr~n. The chlldren perhaps suffer
ed most because of I he bmken 
family. . 

How would It be explained that 
the children followed their 
father's faith., CBn each parent'H 
religion be explained toO the chil
dren clearly, and then which will 
the child choo!le or be "forced" 
to accept., What happenH when 
t.he wife Bnd children CHnnot or 
do not !Weept the Catholic faith 
as agreed In f.he antenuJltlHI 
pape ... ., 

What docs Ruth Berry conclude 
in her book? 

After many years of trying ex
periences with their chlldran, the 
parents encounter pressure great 
enough to necessitate' sepnrlltion. 
The story builds to II climax when 
a meeting of Neil and Faith follow
ing World Wm' II forces them to 
decide if they can successfully con
tinue life together. 

SWEA Slates 
Area Meeting 

"Three' dimensions of educfltinn 
--past, present, and fulul'c," is Ihe 
theme of the regional convent ion of 
Student Washington Erlucatlun n~
sodation which will be held OIl 
campus Nov. 17. 

D,'. Mlll"I< Koelliel' will welcome 
the nine participating colleges 
after I'egistmtion in the momlng. 
Following his welcome, D,'. Albert 
Waterman from the educutlon de
partmenl of WSU ",,!II speak on the 
theme of the conference IIncl its 
relation to curriculum and 1n<1l
vidual lnstmctors. 

After lum:heon, ~Irs. MarKarllt . 
Briggs, a gradllat() of Whitworth, 
will folio", up the main thought 
by speaking on "Creative Tt!Hch
Inle' In TodHY'!I Wurld." 

"The major reason fo[' the COI1-

ference is to exchange ideal> be
tween colleges so that belter uml 
more interesting pi"ograms cnn be 
presented on the locnl le\'el," com
mented JoAnn Doyle, co-ordlnato)' 
of the event. 

Whitworth, Eastern Washing Lon 
Stat!! college, Central Washington 
State colleg!!, WhHmnn, WSt], 
Holy Names, Yakimn Vnlley col
lege, Wenalchee Junior college, lind 
Columbia Bllsln JuniOl' college nre 
the participating sc»OOls. 

The IlUr,lOHe of SWJ<;A Is to 
lIupplement educ:atlon ClaHII4!K. 
The programK 11m deHifC'JIC41 to 
help Htudents l,rcl'llre fur tho 
professlonlll worM. 

All education mnjors in Iheir 
junIor lind senior yenr nro required 
to belong and all freshmen nnd 
sophomores arc Invited 10 ntteml 
amI are urged to join. 

Nov. 8, 9-,-Seventh Senl 15% DISCOUNT 
Wild Stl'Uwberl'les 

Nov. 10, ll-BI·jnk or Life 
The Magician 

Nov. 12, 13-Virgin Spring 
Devil's Eye 

TYPEWRITER 
CLEANING 

FA 8·1440 e· . HOMECOMING SPECIAL 

:- - .. ~- ROYAL FACTORY SERVICE 
NOATH :llltl MONAOE 

Tradition 

Pre-Ministerial Students PorI" Group; 
Plans in Order for lJi-Monlhly lJle(~ting8 

The pre·ministel'inl students on 
cnmpus hnve handed together this 
fnll for the fh'lit lime in ~evel'Ul 
yem·s. At one lime II group (If 
Inese stuclents were IIrg-nni'l.crJ un
cleI' the Illlme of the Phllll!lel
phiIlJll;. 

'fhe neW gJ"OU)) declderl fit II ['I'C
IImlnm'y meeting recently not to 
hnve nny executlve' OJ'guniwI Ion. 
Topics fo), !liSCllRHion Ht tlleil' meet
ings fll'e heing plnnnecl hy /I steet·
lng committee, IncJurling Stun 
Rouse, Jilek Shrivel', Jim Benson, 
and Boll Knowles. 

Tho' IIrg-HIII7.allrm, wltld. IIII!! 
110 formal nam~, IN OIKlfI til Imy 

IK:rlHm who IH IlIteroHtml, 11I!I~Urd
Ing to Utn (~ommlt tl~I:. 

Pro-ministerial !!tudents plnn to 
meet 'twice eueh month with PJ'O-

NORTHTOWN 
BARBER SHOP 

Ol'IN ,., WEEKDAYS & SATURDAYS 

-14 CHAIRS-

NORTHTOWH 

~r![llls mHinly of I he discussion 
type (!untr:!'ltll( fll'OUnri tllpleS whjuh 
IJrc of i))tcrcsl. III JlI'n-ministct'iul 
sturient,;. 

'I'll!! ~J'OIIP hns nlJ'tHltly hounl II 

)'cpJ'esentlltlVH fmm ])uhwj\lc '1"110-
olof,(icnl I>emitWI'Y nl II HJlor~lul din
nCT' mooling, 11m! I hn flov. Bill Tn
tum, who lod II rliscu!;slon on "Why 
I.he MinlsU'Y?" III thoh' I/I~t IIlcot
ing. Morc )'c,JI'cl;entlltlvcs f!'olll 
\'nl'louli semi nil riel> /It'O expeclClI In 
ho Oil cnmjlw; Ihis YUill' In ~J1(Jllk tn 
Ihe sturlents. 

WALL STREET 

66 
VACUUM SERVICE 

FREE MARLEX 
COFFEE MUGS 

& FREE PICK-UP & 
DELIVERY AT 

WALL STREET 

66 
N. n2S WALL 

, , 
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,f TIn; WJflTWOUTJlJAN Friday, October 20, 1962 Deserving Campus Personnel 
Receive 'Distinctive' Awards 8oms, Weston 

Accept Posts 
Lcon Sams and Joe \Veston arc 

newly-appoInted members of the 
Whltworthlnn editorial staff, nam
ed 10 fi II I he posit ions of bus i ness 
managel' amI fcutUl'e cditior, re-
spectively, . 

Sams, a senior lit WhitwOI·th, is 
II business management major with 
a minm' in speech. Jle plans to 
enlel' the fleld of radio-TV man
agement after graduation. Al
though Ihis is Sams' first year on 
the Whltworthlan staff, he is no 
newcomcl' to the communications 
fielli, being employed at KXLY-TV 
in Spokane. A resident of Spo
kane, Sams graduated from North 
CenlraJ high school. 

Weston, also of Spokane, is a 
sophomoJ'C at Whitworth, previ
ously !!ttending Mead high school. 
With a journalism major and pre
law minOJ', Weston plans to become' 
either a judge or criminal lawyer. 
This is hIs second year as a Whlt
worthlan staff member. 

~W5 c.-M.aher 
of t/'e Wect 

by Carol Rice 

Contrary to popular expecta
tions, reel hair rloes not always 
mean a fiery temper, 

: In fact, our red-headed pel'
sonalily of 'the ,week is charac
terized by II' soft voice, charming 
smile, Intel'cst and enthusiasm, 

Roberta Shockley's main In
tcrests are Inchuh!C1 under' hl!r 
nutJor-PSychology .. In the past, 
she has heen a ,,~Iunteer work
er til the hosl.ital lit l\1t!dleal 
I .. uktl anll Ila!! workml In the 
IIIl1xhnnm seenrity ward. 

She has rcpresenteri the psychol
ogy riepllrlment in the academic 
achievement committe~ and is 
pl'esently vice-president of Psi Chi, 
I he psychnlogy honot'llry. 

~!]st yelil' she madc an outstand
ing Imel complicated stuely of the 
relationship of aesthetic values to 
personality characteristics' and 
founel that the aesthetic persDn is 
genel'lllly mDre self-sufficient. 

She is a member of Pirettes, 
dOl'm Ill'esielent £If M/ll'lInatha, sec
rctary und reader for Dr, Leslie 
Beach, and publicity chairman COl' 
various organizations on campus, 

ABel' grndualion from Whit
WDrth, Miss Shockley.will attend 
gmdullte s~hool in preparation for 
her cnreer in cliniclll child psychol
ogy. 

----~------------~~ 

PARAMOUNT 
CLEANERS 

QUALITY DRY CLEANING 

AND LAUNDRY SERVICE 

W. 7" GARLAND A,VE. SPOKAtiE 

n--~---------------------n 

FOR ~ENT 
COZY "ROOM HOU5E-FURNI5HEO 

... , PER MONTH 

Nortlltown DI.tr\Ct 

HUdson 7·5090 

Welcome Home, Alumni 

+iamond Bowl 

SAY IT 
WITH 

(~ 
NORTHTOWN 

HU 9-3950 

by Joe College 

This past week has seen some intensely exciting events, among 
which was Saturday's football game. It was a crushing success 
despite the efforts of WSU and Indiana to draw our crowds away. 

The homecoming convocation was executed with extreme pro
ficiency, to say the least. There has also been a new series of awards 
on campus, designed for the most deserving individuals in their re
spective fields. 

It has recently been brought to 
The recipient of the Cirst award the attention of the Whlt\\'orthlan 

is Coa(:h Sam Adams for his con- that Dr. Jasper Johnson has' been 
sis tent "best dressed" efforts, He voted "best amateur crinlinologist 
is to be awarded the Bob Yearout of 1961-62'" for his work on cam-

FOOTBALL KIN(i I'nul Kendall (center) reigns with tbe q_ 
Cor this Homecoming weekend. Other men who wel'8 ~ for 
the title Include John Murlo and Gene Baker. 

trophy with Lindstrom Clusters. P\ls last year. I wonder if he has 
The psychology department something planned alol1g, those 

hall announced that Dr. Mac- lines this year? Hi~ award is a 
Donald Is the recipient of the working model plastic'lie detector, 
"outatandlng female Ph,D. in of course, 

Football King Paul l{endall 
Reigns Over Gala Weekend 

the psyclW'ogy department of Some people (myself included) 
WhitWorth ooDege" award. It is wonder why Mr. Snyder hasn't 
a rotaUnr trophy cast from old turned Pirate's Cove into a pay-' 
silverware. ty~ dJ'ive-in theater. 
The "brightest young author" Other )JOIIIIlble money-makblg 

award is rumored to be given to I suggC!ltlons have In~iuded, park-
Paul, 'Kendall has been chosen 

Whitworth college's Homecoming 
King for 1962-63. Others on the 
rOYll1 court include John Murio and 
Gene Baker. " 

Kendall was selected by the 
Whitworth women to lead the 
"male portion" of Knights In Cam
elot during the festiv~ties this week 
and tomorrow. 

Football and Young Life are the 
major extra-curricular activities 
of Kendall, who is from West
minster hall. Kendall is a physics 
major in his junior year and hails 
from Seattle, where he graduated 
from Lincoln high school. Ken
dall's minor is pj1ysical education, 
ami he plans to become a teacher. 

Hailing fl'Om San Francisco, 
Murio is a senior rpajoring in /lusi
ness administration and minoring 
in math, His extra-curriculaJ' 
activities include football, basket
ball, ,and teaching, and his voca-

, ,Northern Railroad 
Offers' Reductions 

Students going home at Christ
mas £In the Great Northern rail
way can look forward tn reduced 
rates, ' 

This special student reduction of 
five per cent less thlln Ill~t year's 
rate's will be in effect for students 
bound for any point in Washing
ton, Oregon, and California. In 
addition ~o the fiye pel' ceIlt re~ 
duction, there will be no 10 per 
cent tax on the tickets. 

If ten or more lltudents are 
bound for anyone point In' the 
US served by the' Great North
ern, they 1\1110 are eligible f()r the 
rate reduction. 
Interested stUdents can sign up 

in 01'. Fenton Duvall's office. Res
el'vations must be made by Dec. 3, 

The special student reduction of
rered by the GI'eat Northern will 

Illmount to a saving of $6,30 for 
POl'tJanli-oound students, and $6.25 
foJ' stUdents going to Oakland, 
San Fruncisco, Mal·tinez, and Los 
Angeles'. This train will leave at 
approximately 9:30 p,m., Friday, 
Dec. 14. 

Wh'itworth 

66 Service 
2c discount on' gas 

10% off on accessories 
wllh presenl.llon of sludenl body eard 

NORTH UN DIVISION 

BOB CATHCART 

~,.,m5 [0" the 
ganle 

CO"SClFJeS (0" the 
Eanquet 

NORTHSIDE OF PAY LESS 

tional aim is CPA or teaching, 
Murio is carrying 16 credit hours 
and moms in Arend hall, 

Transfered from the Univel'Slty 
of Washington, Baker is pres
ently a junior at Whitworth. His 
home town is Malaga, Wash., and 
his major and· minor are 'physical 
education and speech, respectively, 
Bakel' is carrying 16 credit hours 
and lives in Arend ~a'lI. .He plans 
to become a teacher upon gradua-
tion. ' 

The three students,were selected 
by a vote of the varsity football 
squad. This tradition was started 
last ye,!r. 

Dr. Richardson, for his latest novel, inK meters and colD-o,;erated 
"How Greek Was My Valley," flood Ilgbts, howe\'er, the latter 
written on location i~ Europe. IiIleffiS to be abo~t as well ac

cepted as ThaUdomlde In a 
Dr. Dilworth is nominated as mother-to-be's diet. 

the "most punctual professor on Prof. Olson is to be commended 
campus," It is thought this award for his nonconformity to society. 
was voted him by his students, but This world could use people like 
all interview'i!d declined comment. this,. only I hope tie doesn't choose 

Is there "ny 'truth to ihe to take his I6-inch naval gun out 
rwnon about the night wlltch" , hunting with liim. You know that 
man's romance via walkle- c!.li~~ ,'is not outlawed iI~ the 
talkie'? We sincerely ho~ not Washington State Fish and Game 
because while he's being dls- '. Jaws pamph'let. 
tracted, som(l9ne could ,be break- Remember , .. you can sleep 
log into, the dining hall and steal- well tonight-~your night watch-
Ing the silverware. man is on duty, (AK) 

••• fol' a life 
of ppide and 

puppose 

satisf~,:tion of kQowing that they' are helpitlg 
preserve the very future of An:u~rica, ' , 

How can yoa berome an A~ Force Ollk:r? 

If you ,~ a college ~nior and not currently 
enrolled m ~OTC, Air Force. Officer Training 
Sch~l pr~vldes an OpportUlllty to qualify for 
a ~Ide Variety of ca,recdields. The gJaduate of 
this three-month course receives a 06mmission 
as a second lieutenant. As the' Air Force 
continues its technological a,dvance, officers 
with college ,training will move into PQsitions 
of increaSing importance. 

Among the young people being graduated from 
college in these times, there are some who think 
and feel-perhaps a little more deeply than the 
others-about the world we live in, the future 
we face. They ask, "How can I make my career 
really meaningful? More than just personally 
rewarding?" 

And 1\1any ~f today's 1110st successful young 
people are finding a fulfilling answer to these 
questions as offi(.~rs on the Aerospace Team .•. 
Ihe United States Air Force. They can tell you 
that no career could better combine the oppor
tunity for achievement-and the deep inner 

For full information-including the opportunity 
to earn grad.uate degrees at .Air Force expense' 
-see the AIr Force SelectIOn Team when it 
visits your college, visit your local Air Force 
Recruiting Office, or write: Air' Force Officer 
Career Inf9nnation, Dept. SC21O, Bo~ 805, 
New York 1, New York. 

U.:S.Ail' FOl'ce 
FIJI A.EIICA'I FIITIIIE AIIII ,YDII"IJWII ••• JlJliT;'E AE~IJ'PACE TEAM. 



Congressman 
'Visits Campus 

Since the last issue of the Whit.
wortMan, OUl' campus was honored 
by the pl'esence of Congressman 
Walt Homn (R-Wash.>. HOI'an 
could only be here one day and 
was unable to speak to the student 
body. 

When asked about the Christen
sen-Magnuson race for United 
Slates senator, he had this to say: 

. '~Well, it is going to be a toss
up. MI'. Clwistensen is a very at
tractive candidate, .. he is a very 

·capable candidate. He is running 
a nice, clean campaign. I know 
that Magnuson, wh~ also is a very 
able man, is running a little scared 
right now and so ... It is a con
test The outcome, I couldn't pre

·dict." 
Congressman Horan is the 

father of four boys, one of whom 
bas just entered the· Pittsburgh 
Theological seminary to study 
for the Presbyterian ministrY, 

"There is an awareness on the 
part of the rising generation. that 

. -was not visible when I was your 
age. I. think it is something you 
should be proud of. You are grow
irJg up in a generation that is 
aware. of the problems." 

Horan said that we, being in a 
position to see mistakes of the past 
generations, should join in a 'con
·certed' move to correct them. 

He said also, that things look 
"pretty good'" for the Republicans 
this year in the state of Washing~ 
·ton. 

, WhlIe talkiJ1g alJf)ut :our !!aDl
pUs, he stated WhItworth col
lege hadalmOlit been dJ8IlO1v'ld 
,In .the late thirties' for fioauclal 
reasons. 
ReGalling . his . childhQO!i in 

Wenatchee, :Hora~said his church 
sent barrels' of frestifruit 'to the 
Whitworth campus during this fi-
nancial crisis,' .,' 

"TIle!l;Jlong. came Fran~ War
ren: '. Whai' you see here' around . 
you is th~' length and shadow of 
Dr. Warren,i' . . . 

Horan also prai!>ed the: efforts J. 
Paul l:;nyder,. Whitworth's business 
manager. 

He concluded, "You have an as-. 
sistimt president" in 'the shape and 
forio of a very able man in Dr. 
Koehler and he will be able to re
Iellse Frank to do the things he is 
sO' able to do. He is a real Christ
ian salesman fo~ a product that he 
really believes in a~d he is doing 
great work and it is an honor to 
have th~ privilege of knowing him." 

f 

READ 

The OTHER HAND 

OUR PERSONLIZED' 
CHRISTMAS CARD 

SHOP 
IS NOW OPEN 

Choose your Christmas 
cards now . .. when you 
can make .your selection 
unhurriedly, thoughtfully, 
from our complete and 
varied stock, And you'll 
have them in plenty of 
time'to' write the little 
notes that mean so much 
to your friends, plus 
eliminating that old last 
minute rush of addressing 
the envelopes. You're 
certain to find the loviest 
cards of all in our 1962 . 
collection of cards. 

Personal ized Christmas 
Card Shop 

Downtown-Street Floor 
Northtown-Mall Level 

CRESCENT 

WAI.T IlOUAN, Republican congressman from Wa8hlngwn, speaks 
with Dr:FnHlk F. "'arren during hisllllort "bllt on ('Ilmpus ia!4t week. 

by Joe Weston 

This past week has contained the 
most crucial and tense days our 
generation has seen. It seems as 
though next week's result is any: 
body's guess. 

We, here in the state of Wash
ington, should have more concern 
than people in other areas. With-· 
in a 500-mile radius of Spokane 

i we have the world's largest atomic 
reactor, we have numerous missile 
sites, . two complete electric power 
systems whi ch supply power to 
the entire northwest, one of the 
largest natural ports in the United 
States and numerous other "vital 
to warfare" interests. If this 
country is hit with atomic war
heads, we will be among the first 
to realize this. 

. Our Prtl5ident. Jobn F. Ken
nedy, 'has rDade &lI6r1ous deci-

• Ilion, Many. of us criticized him 
.and his .adminlstration ior Dot 
doing this earHer, not reallung 
that he did n()t have sufficient 
proof to warrant such actions, 

in the eyes of others. We now 
sUpport him fuBy. 

Not remembering- any war, I 
cannot ,begin to write of the hor
rors it could bring. Not remem
bering any .. war, you could not be
gin to understand the misery and 
death. 

I hale Communism. I hate any 
ideology which is not God-feariug. 
We Ameri'cans have a love for life, 
a love we often don't express 
enough. We .. as Christians, should 
have compassion also for the thou
sands of Russian men that also 
might die, leaving behind wives 
nnd children. These Russians will 
fight for what they believe. What 
they believe is largely a result of 
their environment. 

Their environment has not ex:
posed them to God. PerhllPs we 
as Christians are the most guilty 
because we aid not attemift to pro
vide for them an enviromnent in 
which the fear of God might have 
been conducive. 

N, 590j Division St. HU 9-2160 Spobn. 23, W.,h. 

Starts NOV~ 1st 
10 DAYS ONLY 

llIti .. G'" Alire"',," 

................................................ 
'you r confidence 
means a lot to us 
What you think of us may 
have bMnlmplant.d InyOl:' 
by oth!t" who have cion. 
buJineu he,.. But the real 
t ... will cam. from plflOncd 
experl~ •• Andw.can 0$

lUre )IOU that ..... ry .ffort 
will be made to .. sur. yOUI' 
IUpport. You'll g.t a heap
Ing measure of valu. and 

, you will beabtofut.ly satis
fied, How ,h. can W. ex
pect to odd you to our long 
lilt of booste,,? 

DI.-I II9IOf
-I rlftvof 

IUpeIiI '-ty. . 

$90 Up 
A YEAR TO I'/I,y 

jftwftf"'lI 
NOITHTOWM' 

. WHITWOItN ·MlAIMACY 

POUNDER'S ~ J 

I"rlllll)', Ovtohtlr 26, 1002 TifF. WIfNTWORTIlIAN 

Cilapel Investigation SI,OWS 
IllSufficient Ligllt Pro'bleln 

by IIl1wurll ml'gl'1l 

To hogin OUI' investign lion of I he 
llll-Amel'icnn Itcti\'il ios on Iho 
Whilwol'lh cnmplIs, we neml only 
10 follow u\'ernge student Petet' 
Gl'unch in I 0 chn pel un I\f olllluy 
morning. 

Huvlng IIbolished hi~ fil'st und 
sl'cond <'lasses, he IIns just IIwnlmll
cd Ilnd husn" hnd time to shuvo. 
With gnllli gusto ho stumbles Inlo 
thc ulHlitOl'ium Glightly Into; how
evor, Ihis doesn't bothol' him be
cnllso he hm; lots of com puny. 

"'Imt J)OF.S Irrlh\lo hlrll Is tho 
1101l00nllo IIHelllllt. of 18 IItu
I.lenls in his row to trill him he
rorll ho rtlRcho8 his 1>('"1. 

Renching his ohjeclivo, ow' 1111-
American boy is gl'ontly dismllyed 
10 discover thut 11\1 the floor spuce 
Is occupied Ilnd he consequently 
hilS no plllce to pile his books. 

He quickly solves this hy dl'Op
ping his English text on the feet 
of the girl on the right and divid
ing his American hlsory equally be-

. tween the fe\la on his lett and the 
girl one seat down. 

Peter is now prepared to brave 
the strain of rising to his feet for 
the prayer and the opening hymn. 

'With a prncticed sleight of hand 
movement, he hogs the hymnal 
from Grenelda Thurner on his 
l'lght and spends the remainder of 
the song looking for the page. 

The hymn havi .. , ended, he 
relumes hi8 oril:ina1 polIlUon. 
Now PelerGrun(1h doesn't Just 
lit in a ohair. he either lIur-

WELCOME' HOME, 

ALUMSI 

WELCOME BACK, WftlT5 j' 
EVERETT SANGER 

SHELL SERVICE 
N • ..u DIVISION 
~ 

rOllnds It. nr Kllllo!! tlnWIl tlill 

frunl of It. 
Ho crumbIeR 11I1!,l the laltel' I}osl

lion and discOI'ers n pnin In his 
righl ~hln whm'e It I'csts ngllinst 
Iho sI'nt In front. Ho I'Ol1lodies Ihls 
hnl'dship by conriscllling tho hymn 
IlOOI,. Using it liS n pml, ho sot lies 
down lind tUl'llli his IIltentions to 
IHe English IIssignlllont (l'otl'elvcd 
[l'Ot\l tho gll"l's now numh foot). 

An ineonsldoralo slngo IIttend
lint hns noglectod to turn 011 tho 
fJouresconl. Iighllng, cl\uslng Peto 
undue oye strain. Therofore he 
gets IIl'ed, bOl'ed, lind subsequontly 
dl'Owsy. Adding his English to tho 
slack on his lort, emitting II long 
sigh nlHl a clevol' little commenl to 
Gl'onollln to wako him whon It's 
over, ho goes 10 sleep. 

lin nnt!orlllllOlllulIMly aWllkllll .. 
thtl organ IlfIlflns the three-fokl 
,\nUln, IIlr"lnH I\udlbly into • 
11h'l1ized IM}lIitlon, mumbleti some
thinK about Ihe ktnk in hJII baek. 
llnd hllad8 lor Ihe Petit llpeaker 
to compliment him on hiM th_ 
Ilnd llpeaking IIblUty, 
Having Introduced himself and 

pol'COI'med his mission of mercy, 
Peter hoads Cor lhe HUB and the 
pool tuhleR, whel'C he will spend 
the remnlnder of the dny. 

01'. MiidorC nods his hend.as tile 
guest sl)(lukor says: "Fine boy that 
Grunch Iud, good attentive spirit, 
Too bad there IIren't more like 
him." 

n-----------------------~ 

Nicer Furnished Apts. 
QUIET, CONVENIENT· 

EASY DRIVING DIST~NCE 

"" ..... ,.17 ..... 

PHll,CHICk lU_llIC"TlOM 

M.lor Tune'Up Servin c- Front Wh .. 1 
Allgn~1 -'- Brake Service - Body 

snap end R.dlalor 5Ilop 

Whitworth Auto Rep.ir 
N. 10N5 DIVISION HU 7-7,.. 

BETWEEN HALVES ... 
get that refreshing new' feeling 
with Coke! . . 
............ PAC'f!C COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO . 
.-. ...... ' SPOKAN!:, WASH •. 

, 
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Surging Pirates Seek Fourth C;onsecutive Win 
Bucs Firm 
In Second 
After Win 

The Whitworth college Pirates, 
showing signs of achieving the un
beatable combination of an unstop
pable offense and an over-powel'ine 
defense, trampled, the Centra 
Washington State college Wild, 
cats, 32-0, last Saturday at the 
Pine bowl. 

The Pirates, never in trouble 
during the entire day, scored in the 
first period when fullback Bruce 
Grady scored from the two-yard 
line, and John Murio kicked the 
extra point. \ 

In t.he second quarter the Bues 
went to the, all' for two quick 
tallies, one on a nine-yard pass 
from Murio to Wendell Witt and 
the second on a beautiful 22-
yard pass from Don Leebrick to 
,Ed Matthews, making the score 
'at half-time 20-0. 

Midway in the third period, 
Charlie Reed, who 'gained 131 
yards to give him the league' lead 
With 423 net yards for the season, 
topped 'off a 75-yard scoring drive 
by scooting three yards into the 
end zone. The final points of the 
game were scored by Craig Costa 
on a leaping run' from four yards 
out. " 

The great Whitworth defense 
was brilliant once again as they 
held the Wildcats, to just 84 total 
yards and intercepted three Cen
tra1 passes. 

In othel; league contests, the 
league-leading University of ,Puget 
Sound Loggers thwnped Eastern 
W<jshington ,State college, 19-0, 
and Western' Washington State 
~l1ege move(l into third place with 
a ,victory over Pacific Lutheran 
university, 13-7. 

CARRflNG TilE BALL down the field in last week's victorious 
gafl)e against Central "'ashlngton Stat,e college is Ed I\latthews 
who scored one of the t{)uchdowns. 

I 
by Gary Carpenter 

No one can accuse the VV'hit
worth Pirates bf doing things the 
easy way. At least they did not 
jump off to a fast start and ease 
their way to a great season record. 

True, Whitworth can still end 
up with a highly successful rec
ord' of seven wins and two losses, 
but they must" end the yea~ with 
seven strail~ht wins to do it. ,Two 
losses at the beginning of the sea
son put the clamps on the,J;3u~s. ' ' 

The 1962 version of the Pirates 

Loggers off tomolTo\v and set up 
the championship game oetween 
UPS ann Whitworth next week in 
Tacoma. 

* • 
Aren't majorettes wonderful? 

They can do so many things-spin 
a balon through their fingers and 
around their bodies, and even' 
throw 'it into the air and catch it 
again. • 

Vereb PeullOll 

V.rch Rulll'lIf/ 
Y.rel5 I-Mt Rushing 

Net Yanletle 
.f>.uift!l 

Whltwwtll 
lU 

10' 
34 

,CWSC , appimrscapable of edending their 
" string to 'that magic number of 
14 'seven, however. After last week's 
IS 
15 easy 32-0 siaughter of supposedly 

Whitworth football fans should 
know this gl'OUp of the fairer sex 
by now. One of the members of 
the Whitworth majorettes was in
troduced to the fans during half
time of the Whitworth-UPS game 
Sept. 29 in Spokane's Joseph Albi 
Memorial stanium. She gave a 
commendable performance. ".uei jn~ by 

First bowns Rulhillf/ 
Firs' Downs paning 
FI", Down5 Oft PenellieS 
Punt5 
Kicks R.tu ....... , T..tal Yards 
P..,eHIfl 
Fumb' .. LooI 
WhltwNfl> 
C..,tral 

434 

n·" 
J 

15 
11 

tl7.' 
45 
.7 

1-12 , 

1 
3 
1 

• 
HU 

71 

45 

1 
7 13 , '-32 

DD.O-O 

Intramural, WRA 
La,.,nch Volleyball 

Women's intramural volleyball 
play will start Monday night, Oct. 
29, in the gym with Ballard hall 
against Marnnntha hall at 8, and 
East Warren battling St~ff House 
at 8:30. 

Thursday, Nov. 1, at 8, the Facul
ty tcam will see action against 
West Warren, nnd McMillan will 
challenge Calvin. The intramural 
play will be a double-elimination 
contest. 

The Women's Recreation asso
ciation varsity squad played Wed
nesday at E;astern Washington 
State' college in a double round, 
robin contest against Eastern, 
Holy Names college, and Gonzaga 
university. The second round will 
00 played Tuesday, Oct. 30, at 
Whitworth. ' 

Thos!l on the Whitworth squad 
are: C!lrolyn Anderson, Penny 
Carlson, Marge Fariss, Ruth Ann 
Ferrall, Linda Flathers, Bonnie 
Frazier, Kemsley Marks, Kaye 
Norris, Chris Ott,' Sue ' Phares~ . 
Pam Spear, Betty Stewart, and 
Bonnie Waldron. 

SANGER'S 
SHELL SERVICE 

N. an DIV'SION 

HU 7·9414 

I 

strong Central' Washington State 
college, Whitworth should be able 
to handle anything remaining on 
its schedUle. 

Saturday's romp over the Wild
cats proved to me that the Bucs 
are again the best in the confer
ence and possibly in the n'brthwest. 
All they have to do now is play up 
to near-capacity the rest of the 
\\'RY· I 

Whitworth would today be in a 
first plaCe tie with the UniVersity 
of Fuget Sound if the Loggers had 
not suddenly found ouhhow to play 
football, against the hapless East
ern Washington State college Sav
ages last week. O(course a Pirate 
win over UPS would also have pro
vided the tie. 

UPS finally out-played an oppo
nent to win 19-0 after barely. 
~dg~ng three othel' ,foes. Don'~ 
over-estimate the power of the 
Loggers, though, lis they out-play
ed 'a team which hasn't won a game 
in so long that the Cheney towns
people no~ ask how long it has 
been-they can't remember. 

I look for Western to knock the 

Leecraft Printing CO. 
LETTERPRESS AND PHOTO OFFSET 

SHARP & STEVENS 

Apparently this girl's act was so 
Successful ,that someone wanted 
more and the very next Saturday, 
between halves of I the Pirate
EWSC tilt a second member of the 
group perfol'med with her magic 
wand. Just think, two weeks in a 
row! 

But that wasn't all. In the Bucs' 
third home game last week the 
entire three-girl squad provided 
the half-time entertainment.. Uno> 
derstandably, the fans were not as 
attentive this time as for the first 
two performances .. 

But, enough i:,; enough. Don't be 
surprised if the majorettes per
form again tomorrow in the ~ome
coming game. 

I have nothing against ma
jorettes and even enjoy watching 
them show their skill. T\lere must 
be . something else for half-time 
shows. Or ,what is wr:orig ,wi ih let
ting the fans have a'breather from 
all the excitement or simply buy a 
snack? . 

PubTlcetJon •• Brochures - LettemHds 
EnvelopH - Business C.rds - Wedding 
Invlt.ti<W1o-No lob too bill or """II 

FA 1-7'" 

" AMES IGA FOODLINER 

WELCQMES WHITWORTH'S 

FACULTY AND STUDENTS 
.!\ 

~. ".: J ~ "" ...... , 

COLLEGE TOWN. 

Face Lutheran Knights 
III Homecoming Game' 

Conference StlllJdlngs 
\\' 

Puget Sound _________ -4 
,Whitworth ____________ 3 
Western \\Tashington ___ 2 
Central Washington ____ 1 
Pacific Lutheran ______ 0 
Eastern Washington ___ 0 

L T 
o 0 
1 0 
1 1 
2 1 
3 1 
3 1 

Tomorrow's games: Pacific 
Lutheran university at \Vhitworth, 
Homecoming, 1:30 p.m., Pine bowl; 
Eastern Washington State college 
at Central Washington State col
lege, 1:30; \\'estern \Vashington 
Stat e college at Puget Sound, 1 :30. 

The Bucs of Whitworth conti~ue 
their al;saull on first place in the 
Evergreen conference against 
Pacific Lutheran university in this 
year's Homecoming game. Game 
time is 1 :30 p.m., SatUl'day in the 
Pine bowl. 

After last Saturday's lopsided 
win o\'er Clmtral WashlngtoD 
State college, the Pirates are 

Prognostications 
Today 

Rogers high school over Shadle 
Park at'Rogers, 2:30 p.m. 

Gonzaga Prep o\'er Lewis and 
Clark high school, at Joseph Albi 
Memoriul stadium, 7:45 p.m., 
Shrine game. 

Central Valley high school over 
West Valley at,CentraJ Valley, 
2:30 p.m. 

Tomorrow 
Whi~worth oyer Pacific Lutheran 

Uriiversitynt Fine bowl, 1:30 
p.m., Homecoming. 

Central Washington State college 
over Easfern Washington State 
college at ElIen.sbiJrg, 1:30 p.m.

Western Washington State col}ege 
over University of Puget SoUnd 
at Tacoma, 1:30 p.m. 

WaslJington State university over 
Pacific at Pullman, 1:30 p.m. 

University of Washington over 
, University of Oregon at.Eugene. 

La ROSE DRIVE-IN 
ANNOUNCES 

GALLEY TREASURES 
FOR LUCKY PIRATES 

NAMES DRAWN WEEKLY 

This week's lucky Plr"tes: 
HANS BRAUNS 
CAROLE COOK 

KIM HEGRE 
STAN LOUDON 

Brillf/ YDUr .tvel..,t bocIy cerd .nd cl.lm 
your ,.lIey t ..... lU ......... big I ulcy 

CHEF'S SPECIAL..-GrIUed by Bill 

7'ry Our Coneys 

StEER INN 
N. 1m DIVISION 

BURGERS-1ge 

SHAKES-21c 

GAL. ROOT BEER-SSe 

Umtreit's 
Jewelra 

SPECIAL RATES ON 

DIAMONDS 
POR 

WHITWORTH STUDENTS 
Drop in. and Comparel 

1ft ...... ....11ty NIl price. Twm. -
.rr ......... wit" Y": No ....... w carry"" cIIiI ...... , " " ' : 
w. NIle • ~ IIKII 14 .......... ...,... ........... ,.... wldl _ 
-.et1tlvW. 

, UMBRBT~S CREDIT 
;JEWB.RY 
w. a2 .AItLAND 

IJouhly cager t~ win this 0110 to 
rjllUaln In contention for tho 
E\'ergreen conference title wltl! 
undefeated 1]111\'orslty of PUg-flt 
Soulld. \\'hltworth plnys lfPS 
No\'. 3 lit TIt('.~1I11l 101' tllII second 
meeting between the two tealll.'J 
this senson, 

In pmise of the Whil\,'orlh vic
tory over Centl'al, Coach Sam 
Adams says, "OUI' boys are com
ing along real well and expel'jellee 
gained is beginning to show." 

The Bucs will likely go to the 
ail' with more frequency than in 
previous games anel' QUflrterbacks 
Don Leebl"ick und Bob Stephan's 
brilliant' aerial aUack last Satur
nay. Howevet·,' the' Whit gl'Oulld· 
game remains sounn with Charlie 
Reed, halfback; BI'uce Grady, full
back; and Ed Matthews, halfback, 
chalking up good yardage. Reed 
leads the Evergl'een conference in 
rushing. 

n----~-------------------~ 
HUJ_7-SU6 CONTACT LENS 

DR. VERNON L. DIXON 
OPTOM",TR 1ST, 

9 a.m, to 6 p.m. Dallv 
9 am. 1o , p.m. Salurday 

II ' E. 59 QUMII Ave. Northlown n 

2-TRANSlsrOR RADIO 
FINIi TONE, 

GOOD VOLUME ,ON ALL STATIONS 

$6.88 
CURrs ''V'' ~RUGS 

, '. , N. 'lU DIVISION 

FREE DELlVIlRY 

TRY OUR EASY,PAY PLAN 
100% DoWN-NOTHING MONtHLY \ 

to use our ••• 

STUDEIIT 
RESEARCH 

DEPARTMEII' 
The wWP Ubrary and 
Research Department is 
now I.vailable foe atudent 
wc:. It'l open weekd~YI 
from 8 to 5. 
Here you will find valu
able ma~ria1 on the ru.. 
tory of electricity, ud on 
other area indUJtries. Free 
pamphletl are youn to 
take home and keep. (Foe 
example, you ("an get a 
15-page report on the 
histOry of power in the 
Northwest. ) 
y" ~e i,.riud , • .. e 

tltis""*~. 

tilE WASHNiTON 
WATEI POWER CO. 
14I1f. .............. W .... 
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Four Teams Debate 
At Centralia School 

Whitworth's debate team will 
compete" for a first-place this year 
as they travel to the Invitational 
LOwer Division Inter-collegiate 
Forensics tournament being held 
at Centralia college in Centralia, 
Wash. 

The event, first of eight such 
tournaments, will last through Sat
urday. The team is judged in five 
areas of debate: impromptu, inter
pretation, extemporaneous, de
portment, and omtory. 

Those who aTf) debating are 
Mike ~[arUn, Tom Black, Carol 
Johnson, Ken Sargent, Connie 
BurJ15lde, Bertie Galt. Joe Wes
ton, and Sue "'a rd. 

Prof.. Mark Lee, coach for the 
team, said he expected the group 
to pull down top honors and retain 
the first place they won last year. 
He explained that although this 
debate is important in itself, the 
big test for the team would be at 
the tournament during Thanks
giving vacation in Los Angeles. 

College Raises 
Tuition to $800 

Tuition for 1963-1964 will be 
raised from $760 to $800. There 
will be no raise ill room and board. , 

GREEKS WILL INVADE Whitworth next. Thursday nlpt u tbe 
·Panhellenle Greek FetiH,'aJ dancers and mUl;lelanij wiIJ appear on 
the ·coUege cuJtural seriN proJ;T&m. 

• 
I o 

"---- -

Cultural Series Brings Greek 
Festival Dancers to Campus 

Panhellenion, Ihe exuberant folk 
festivul of Greece, will appear at 
Whitworth Thursday evening, No\,. 
.8, at 8:15 in Cowles auditorium. 
This is pa .. t of the 1962 cultural 
series progl'fims. 

PUI{hellenion, Greek festival 
dancers and musicians making 
their first American tour, feature 
a cross seciion of folk dances from 
cvcry region of. Greece. hi time, 
the dances slnin 3000 yem's, ami 
represent every facet of Greek life: 

About PanheJlenlon, the Sun
dl1Y, Oct. 28 Issue of the Spoke!;
man-Review say., "It I, taid that 
the insistent throbs of Ule san
touri, Ii string IlJIjtnunent, iii as 
Intoxicating as the beady :Ret
sina ",iDe of Greece, wblclt Whlt
worth wiJI not beserviJll'." 

Sixteen dapcers will perform in 
regional Costumes. Included in the 
company are a sin·ger. and four 
muSicians who provide musical ae-

companiment of native instl'u
ments. These instruments includo 
the shepherd's pipe, dl·um, tam
bom'ine, eimbalon, mandolin, Jute, 
violin, and goatskin bagpipe. 

Dancing in Greece hus always 
been 11 particularly masculine IIrt. 
\Vomen, howevel', tuke Pill't in 
many of the dances with the men 
and have their own uniquely beuu
liful and Itrresting sets of forms. 

It was throllGh duneo thllt tho 
curly Greek tribes worshlplMlcl 
their god!:! on lUoUllt OIYIllI)JIS. 
The ceremony look place IU'ound 

the aitul" of the deity, on II circle 
of ground known ns the "orches
tra." Later, sents for spectutors 
were pJ"Ovided around the "or
chestra," and the area came to be 
known as the "theatron." 

Among the most fascinating 
nwnbers on the program are the 
anelent dances handed down from 
generation to generation. In the 
most remote regions of GI·eece, 
they have survived centuries with 
little or no change in their form. 

Not all the fplk dances per
formed by Panhellenion are un
cient, however. Perhaps the most 

, popular in their repel·tolre l!;' the 
"slow sailor's dance," fJ"Om the 
waterfront taverns. This dance 
caused a sensation around tho 
world in the motion picture "Ne';'er 
on Sunday." The finance committee,. after 

giving the problem a great deal of 
study and comparing it with other 
colleges, made this recommenda
tion at the annual meeting of fhe 
Board of Trustees, which was held 
on this campus, Oct. 5. The Board 
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Folk danCfl8 of Greece are dl
~'Ided Into three hasle typetl: 
the "·syrto." (draR'glng), Ule 
"pldlktos" (jumping), and the 
"sousta" (springing). 

adopted the resolution. 

The reasons for this l'aise are 
three-fold, announced Dr. Mark 
R;oehler .. representing the finance 
committee. First, the general cost 

Spiritual Emphasis Week Attracts 
Ferguson for 'God's Claim In Crisis' 

"God's Claim in Crisis" will be services Monday through Friday 
of operation has risen. Secondly, the theme of Spiritual Emphasis· at 7. 
the college has to ge able to bal- week, to be held Nov. li-16. The .. . 
ance the budget .. Third, the col- Rey. Robert R. Fel.guson, D:D., SpeCial Informal discussions Will 
Jegebas begun a program to ·raise P!lstor of the Fremont Presbyter- be held Tuesday and Thursday 

. ~~~~1s~f*:lfl;6~~'st?t.~!, .. .i~ CZ~!ll'9!l;>~~~.a~~~t!>ii.~!,:~m~·_~:~·r()~}~~~~,~-i~:>~.;~:7":"~-'~,::.~:.~_,: .. 
of our type. This rajse in .tUition be the maIn speaker. Under the general ·theme' of 
follows the' national trerld .. even Three discussion' groups have "God's Claim in Crisis," Ferguson 
though it was reluctllDtiyadopted, been schedule'd," based on . the will speak on the topics: "Prague-c.. 

themes of "Crisis in Decision," Plea for Peace," "Odessa-There 
. As !1 result of this raise, there dealing with Christian. freedom Is No God,"· "Kharkov-Christiani

will be an .jnc~ase'ln . scholarship and. respOllsibilify; i'Crisis· in tY-Irrelevant,' '''Stalingrad-Vlc
ilid availability, but the amount Faith," and "Crisis i,n Temptation." tory Without Prayer," "Moscow
has not been determ{ned. Good Without God," "Berlin-Held every afternoon, 4-5, In 

the HUB, the. gr~lUpti wiJI, be Walls or Steeples," "Edinburgh-
-;~~~~;;:;;;;;;;;;;' ;;;1 1...:1 b .. ~ f ~ .. .;.. U1 It .. Tr~Won.~dJl.~qnd/'c!lPd !.'4tl~~. - ., .. <\r,.!:y.;.;,.;,,,,,,,~.::.~\.~o;;'i:""·.·,,·,,,,,'1"'··': »·~~.y..;,tll!l.wY~~ P,., . '''''~l!''~ . _c: "vlf::~Ctlr[~t '-~nd'tjJe"'Light"'bf ·th~·· 

.. Th~· Wh~tworthian will Dot be . \worth faculty and ministers from World" 
published Dext week becaUlie JOClllchurches.· 
mld~mester examlnatlorui lue Men's and··wbmen's dorm!; will 
~hedul~. for this. time. c .. The" .. , partiCiPate :i~ ·Spi;'itl:JaI:·Emph~sis 
next . pa~r wuf' beptibU!lhed ",.eel{ \vith Trm ~evo.tions and 
Nov. 16. Because of ThankSgiv. spe<;ial pre-prayer meetings before 
Ing vscatlon, there will aJsO be the evening services. 
no paper on the 28rjl. Ferguson will sPeak at regular 

chapel services Monday, Wedn~s
day, and Friday; and . evening 

Model United Nations Picks 
Eleven· Delegat~$ to Meetings 

Eleven new delegates have been 
chosen to .represcnt Whitworth at 
the 1963-64 Model United Nations, 
which will be held April 24-27 nt. 
San Jose, Calif. 

They are Bruce McCullock, 
freshman; Lincla Flathers, sopho
more; . Sue Ward, sophomore; 
Karen Saldin, junior; Diane Mc
Donald, sophomore; Judy Oster
berg,sophomorc; Jim Schael, 
sophomore; Joel Harding, sopho
more; Phil Eaton, sophomore; 
Steve Goodenow, junior; and 
Dorean Bare, junior. 

Returning delegatcs are Vic 
Johnson (chairman), senior; Ted 
Casteel (aSSistant secretary rell
eral for 1964k Junior; Larry 
Tussing, senior; Pat .• Tenson, sen
Ior; and Pat Thomas, senior. 
Model Unltecl Nations is an ex

ercise in international understancl
ing, and gives the participants a 
brondel' vicw of the world. 

During Ihe week of Oct. 9, 40 
prospective delegates ,vere assign
ed a country to find its. stand on 
current affairs. They then met in 
small groups with t.he past dele
gales to ·dlscuss each country's 

pia Horm. These sessions revealed 
the student's ability to do research 
and their spenking abilit~. 

Oct. 23, they discussed the Cu
ban situation to see how·kvell they 
kept up on current events. After 
a four-week period, 11 new dele
gates were chosen. For the first 
time in Whitworth's nistory a 
freshman was chosen as one of the 
delegates. 

This year Whitworth wiIJ he 
representing France. Bfociluse 
France Is one of the Big Five 
nations, Whitworth \VII) have 
one delegate to the Security 
counell. There wiIJ aJso he two 
rcprcsentati,'es on each of the 
("Almmlttces. Each committee 
has three Items for discussion, 
which are seJected from ones 

. the United Nations Is consider
Ing. 
Most of the delegates spend 

about six hours a week working 
on the questions they have been 
assigned. This is all done on lin 
individual basis, and takes as 
much lime as'aregular class. Each 
student receives two hours credit 
the second semester. 

..... /.,:. 
"In· the·; bnok ·'M··ReveJatJon 

there Is of course eontalned t~e 
letters to the seven churches of 
Asia," says Ferguson. / "And 
What I!I Hod saying to them? 
CertalnJy God is as intere!lted In 
contempOrary Cities, even In t.he 
COinmunlst naHons, a8 He was 
in the cltlc!; of ancIent Asia 
Minor. 

"1 do believe that the Christian 
must be f!lcing his faith not only 
as contained in the rich and his
toric creed·s and traditions of our 
ChUl'ch, but also he alive as to, 
What is taking place in 'Our world 
so that he may more adequately 
see the relevance and importance 
of faith in every clay life. This 
may not be quite the usual type 
of spiritual emphasis week that 
YOIl have!' 

Ferguson has just returned from 
a one-year's Sabbatical leave dur
ing which he studied at the Ecu
menical institute in Geneva, the 
Universilyof Edinburgh in Scot
land, and toured th~ Iron Curtain 
countries and Russia. 

lie has studied at the Univer
sity of CaJifomln at l.os Angelfl8,. 
Oxford unlVllniity in England,' 
!lnd Princeton TheoJogical semi
nary In New Jersey. lie served 
as a naval chaplain In the SouUl 
Psclflc during World \Vllr n, 
!lncl has been pastor of thll Fre
mont Presbyterian ehurch for 15 
years. 

Cully Anclerson is over-all chair" 
man. In charge of the various 
co!lll11ittecs are Marilyn Halliwell, 
SHerry, Bancroft, nnd Da.n Gates, 

program; Jerri Jo Peterson, dis
cussion groups; Jim Roghair, pre
prayer; Stan }touse and Bob Sharp, 
arrang!!mentSi Sue Hornstein, fub-

Iicity; and Bob Drew, dorm co
ordinator. Spiritual Emphasis 
week is spOnsored by WCF. 

Whitworth Receives 
Special Pipe Organ 

A memorial pipe organ has been 
given to Whitworth college by an 
anonymous Palm Springs, CaUf., 
I·esidenl. This was announced on 
Monday by Dr. Frank F. Warren, 
president of the college. 

The organ, which will have three 
keyboards and 45 ranks, will cost I 

approximately $50,000. 

The instflllation is hoped to be 
completed by the spring of 1964 in 
Cowles MemorIal auditorjum. The 
nudltorium will go through a per
iod of slight remodeling to accom

. modate the new Instrument. 

I;'roc. Milton Johnson, head of 
the music department, said that 
the organ will be used for recitals 
by students and guest performers 
and for prIvate 'lessons, as well as 
for chapel and. conVOCR tion. 
. A n!!w $teinway piano should al
so 8JTlve soon for. the music build
ing; It was given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Ingwer Thomsen of WlIsrin Creek. 
A dedication and recital are being 
planned wt)en th~ piano Is·receivee]. 

Syrtos dances are nil marked by 
the poise and elegance of their 
movement.'>. Pidiktos dances are 
extremely showy, often spectncll
lar in their jumps and turns. They 
are always led by men. Sousta 
dnnces are characterized by the 
springing movements· of the body, 
in contrast to the tiny, ballet-like 
steps. which otherwise prevail. ) 

·Folk Games 
An evening of folk games anll 

square dances will be held lonlght 
in the gym, starting at 8 and last
ing. ulltil. nround 11. This is spon-

·"sored by the .social cpmmittee of 
. the ASWC.· 

Dick Guthrie of SpokBl1e will 
chll the square dances. GuthJ'ie 
also called the previous square 
dance held lit Whitworth this ycnr. 

Refreshmllnts aud SIMlCili1 en
tertulmncnt by \Vhltworth Htll
dent8 n11J he provllh.'fl through
out t.he evening. . Thllrll wlJl he 
no Itdmlsslon charged fnr tho 
IMJuare damm. 

Cnl'ol Annis and Ron Wellman 
arc in charge of IIrl'8ngemenls for 
the square dance. 

The dorm exchangm;, previollsly 
scheduled for this weekend, have 
been canceled because of miil
IeI'm exams next week. 

Men's nnd women's dOl'm pnrlicr-; 
will highlight campus activities the 
weekend of Nov. 9-12. 

Friday evening, Nov. 9, McMil
lan hall will sponsor I a scavenger 
hunt. A movie nnd t ICO fe~d will 
follow the hunt, at the Circle K. 
Nan Burns is in charge of the Mc
MlJlan dorm party. 

Eallt \Yarren han wll) takc 
their IIatlllJ tn dinner at tho 
Plantation rellt~urnnt, 111110 on 
Friday evening. EntertaJnmtlnt 
\\ill btl provided by women In 
tho dorm around tho themo of 
"Southern Plantation." Mary 
MeVlty Is chairman of arranl-;'e
menhf for East Warron. 
Washington hall, Goodsell-Lan

caster hall, nnd Westminster hall 
will all hold their dorm pnrtles 
Saturduy evening, Nov. 10. 

Marnnnlha's dorm pal·ty, orlgl
nully scheduled Cor Nov. 9, has 
been changed to Dec. I, 

The Friday afternoon-al-3 series 
will also be continued thut week
end. 
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EDITORIAL COMMENT: 

Ba'ckstage Students Merit Praise 
Behind the scenes work often goes unrewarded 

on this campus. Men and women work without 
credit, without praise, without recognition and with 
much critici~m. 

for the football games and other athletic events 
is handled by the men. . 

'l'his is often the case with the audio-visual de
partment headed by Bob McMullen. This depart
ment underwent some-changes this year in orguni

. zution. III the past a facultymember_ha,s bee~ in 
cbarge but this year they are using McMull~n as 
student co-ordinator. Keeping the equip!TIent in 
good repair and available for use plus arrangi.ng 
for its use is his job. 

Another group that appears at football games 
without much recognition is the band. These 37 
dependable, hard-working students pracqce three 
days a week in order to perform at the hOnie games. 
Their music and spirit add to the color and ex
citement that we think of as football. 

Lou Beavers, Dean Quail's secretary; and Jan 
George work with the audio department to order 
the films. Nine men work under McMullen, in
cluding Paui -Weaver, Stan Rouse, Dave ~, Bill 
Reece, Bob Sparks, Bob Drew,· Wes Seideman, 
Jimmie Kim, and Larry Faught. 

Collecting tickets and taking care of seating 
at home games is the job of the IK's, a.men's serv
ice,honorary. These helpful gestures made by the 
men cerwinly add to t.he hospitality and atmos
phere of Whitw~rth. This group is also responsible 
for the transportation of students 'and luggage to 
and from the depots downtown at the be~inning 
and end of school. 

These men are responsible for all the lighting 
for any program in the auditorium and they set 
up Ule public addr~ equipment for aU student 
groups such as WCF and psychology club. They 
are on call at aU times for classroom films. Sound-

It is sometimes so easy to criticize groups and 
indivi'duals for their mistakes that we don't have 
time to evaluate the beneficial services and helpful 
aspects of their efforts. We want to take this time 
now to say "thank you" to these and others that 
wo~k~hiDci the scenes to- make Whitworth pleas
ant, co,!!fortable and friendly. 

LmERS -TO THE EDiTOR: 

Visitor Wants Sho\Ver~,-FiXed;~. 
Employee' Reveals 'Inside_ ··Sto~y. 
Dear 'Editor: . - -' tinkle of bro~en glass'Il~d, you can 

I recenUy visited the 'first floor visualize what life is like on the 
of -Arend hall and to my surprise other side of -- the wall-tlie -pOst 
found that the .showers on- that office wall. 
floor had been out of order for Not many of you have had the 
almo~t two -,veeks. . opportunity to see your post office 

Fo-r me, I' thi~kiha't sompthing in its entirety. Let me describe it 
would be done about this.-because to yi,u. Much to your amazement, 
of the factih~t with all.l\1e activi- we don't have a private coffee shop 
ties nn(nioavy--\\;e-cR~nds -;)n -cam- back there to soliCit While waiting 
pu~ cqmi_njf,uQ, t.h~t~ t",~~~ will .. be for th~ ,~a!IJlll!n. ,_.: "-'~ 
<I lot of dirty bod\es on the fIrst I'm sure mnny of you know just 
floor alone. (Have you ever tried how the whole - process develops 
(0 take !lshow-e~ ~ith somethillg "back of the wall," but let me 
like nine or. ~en pther guy~, and continue to enlighten the others: 
only hvosho~ers going full ~last?) .~ . The m~ilnian arrives, brings 

I realize thn
t 

there is a limited in. t e ... first. c1.a. s.s. ma .. II. (letters) 
supply of hot water per show~r, and usually the secoqd. class 
llUt let's nt-lellst g~t ·the.showers '(pa rs, clroula~ -and advertise
in ~working' Ol'dei·. f am 'a. firm nuint). These are put into sepa
belie~~r in the staLement, "Aca- rate .. piles. Thll letters are thim 
!lemie excellence," but I'm. also a sOl'ted:"'faculty and stUdents. 
firm belio~er'in "Clean mind~ 'This task being comple,ted, the 
c1elln body, take your pick!" letters are, Pl,It out ilJ. sections a'c-

An intel'este(l visitor of cording' to lust names. Then the 
studenlaffuirs In pf\ckages are, sorted-faculty, Ii-
Washington hall brul'Y, and stUdents. Package slips 

.. al'e alphabelized.~!lnd put.in the 
DC!1l'"Editor; student boxeS. While this pt'ocer;s 

I would like to compliment Jel'l'Y is going on the second class ma
Reeves on his photography for the terialsare sorted acc~tding -to 
yenrbook. It is encouraging- to fl\culty, library, and students. Tpe 
know that there is litUeor no stUdents' mail is alphabetized -and 
disturbunco while the pictures are dllitributed. '. -
being taken of Lhe school's im~ . Each time an inquisitive student 
portnnl events. feels -the urge to "inquire" as to 

DUl'ing'-Homecoming weekend, the- progress of the in!\il process, 
the most colorful occllsion of the the tlme we take to answer puts 
yem" Reeves was not on stage us just· tha t mucp i'urthev behind. 
dul'ing the crowning of lhe king O~ there is nlwaysone individual 
and queen, inapPI'o(lriaLEily dressed, who wants his package fl'om yes
tllkingpictures. terdllY . right now and no later. 

Theil, during the dedication of This takes time to explain that 
the fieldhouse, he did not fin~ it we are closed Ilnd-please be so 
necessary to take pietures during kind as fo wait until we're done, 
the prayer, I'ye never enjoyed At . times _ I seriously consider 
having prayel'li pl,lnctuRted by nbolishing the postal system' en
flash bulbs. And finally, at the tirely and resorting to telephones. 
Homecoming bunquet, it was re- Then I remember the one student 
lIssliring to know that this event who came back to aPologize for 
would be fixed forever In the year- slaming his ;box door and -"Iett!ng 
oook by the magic of photography; off steam." 
-1I1ll1 yet not once WRS Reeves' That orle gentlemanly act maKes 
presence -as n photographer ob~ me reconsider; there's hope yet. 
noxiolls. - Jessie Niles 

This is quite the reverse of other Postal employee 
photographers who, wishing to re-
cord events, mnke 11 nuisllnce oC 
IhemslllvDs. I renlly wnnt to 
UlIllll( Reeves for this and say. 
"Wobldn't it be.nice if 1111 photogrn-' 
phors were IlS considern te ns he?" 

Linda Lee 

DOIll' EdiIOl'; 
Is Ihe mull ouL yot? How fnr 

have you got? Done the "M's" 
yet? All the »Rcka!,:e slips ,oll.l? 
Whore's my new:;pnpel'? _ Man, 
they sllre nrc slow in tllercl Hey, 
how 'bout speeding it up' in there. 
-I goUa clRss. . _ 

Multiply these questions and 
the dogmaUc- statements by 200 or 
'so, ndd confusion, chaos, loud col
lege students' voices, box office 
.doori slamming and the occasIOnal. 

Half-time Features 
Yo.ungDrummers_ 

Despite an' unfortunate ineffec~ 
live microphone and last mim,'!te 
t'ush to make room for. Jhe players, 
the Percussionautll successfully 
pel;Cormed fOT: a lar:ge cr:owd dUl'
lng half~lime nt the HOp1ecoming 
game last Saturday.. _ . . 

The gt:0up of 15. drum stUdents 
from various high schools and jun
ior high sch9.01s in Spokane agreed 
to entertain stUdents imd alumni 
without financial remuneration. 
They Will come _ \0 .. Whitworth 
again for' ,another half-timeCoyr
~!iW exhibition at a basketball 
-game, 

\ 

C~tl~~~-
Th~'foH()wi~g ~r~'ex~~~~ fro~ 

evaluations by th~-Janus Fui» ii
brlu'Y of. -the' : In~ar Befgrrian 
films that'. a~:beipg .• sho~ at 
Cinema 63 this·-Week. '~'. -. - . 

2,3 Illicit Interlude: E?(amines the 
mind and soul of a ballerina 
who lost the ability to love 
when her first romance :ended 
tragically. 

2,3 Secrets of lVomen:Four -sis. 
ters-in-Iaw are waiting in a 

- country_ house for their men 
folk' to arriVe from the city, 
una while they wai t they t!!J1 

· with great frankness, their 
· love stories-or three of them 

do. for. the fourth is de
termined that her life will in
volve no 'such Gompromises_ 

4,5 The Naked Night" 
4; 5 A Lesson in Love: One of 

Bergman's purest- comedies, 
but with a dazzling portrayal 
of homely, awkward adoles-' 
-cenee by Harriet Anderson. 

6,7 Dreams:, A seriocomic story of 
· two I'Omances that progmss 

anything but smoothly-a fad
ing affair, between a fashion 
edit~r Rl)d_a,n alreadYcmarried 
businessman, Ii skirmish be
tween a young model and an 
aging roue. 

6,7.SmUes ofa8ummer Night: 
/ Fourextl'aordinarily pretty 

ladies go after their hearts' de
sire, .and whether ,or not they 
achieve. them (they are four 
gentlemen, of course) is the 
plot of this movie. 

8, 9 The ~venth Seal: A strange, 
powerful,-exqUisitely poetic ai
legQry of man's search for God 
and truth in a wOl'ld beset with 
bewilderment, confusion, ig
noran~e, superstition. -Cue 
I)'iagazille. . . -

8,9 Wild'- StrawberrJes: The lat'! 
- Victor Sjostrom plays an octo

genarian doctor reviewing the 
wasted landscape of his life on 

· the day he is" to receive his 
highest reward~an honorary 
degree from his old university. 

...... _ . 
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son, B!It Ba rnel. 

Adviser ________________________________________________________ ~ _______ ~ __ prof. A. O. Gray 

OUR WORLD 

US Must Keep Up Cuban Vigil; 
Delay Dangers India's Defense 

by &n Clark number of Chinese now pouring 
Last week. at the height of the over the line. 

tension. we hovet"ed between be- To -make matters worse, Nehru 
lieving- that wc would actually go has waited a long time before 
to wal' and believing that Premier aSking for US help and- we are_ 
Khrushche\' would give in. taking our time in responding. 

This week. after the exchange of By the time we get there, Jt 
proposals t'csulting from erf~ctive may be too late.-
use of the United Nations as an The Chinese put little stock in 
organization qf pallce,. we have the conference· table, and are not 
averted war for -the tim~ -being -likely to give up strategic land be
and Premier KhrUShchev has sur- causlJ of paper _ agreement. _ ,Add 
prised the. world by agreeing to _ to this the fa,ct _that we ctinllot, l!y 
dismantle hisPlban~based miSsiles virtue of our pOlicy of non-recog-
and missile bases. . _ nition (not that I condemn- that 

To inlJu..e. t.u.t_he ."nds by policy) of Peiking, negotiate di-
. hill agree.oont.,w'r ~e ~ta1D- redly with 'the Chinese, and our 
j~goiu quarantine ~ Pm- lOr- diplomatic problem is compound-
velJ~ee,~; F'iiJel C~tro_ls un-· ~- In-the past, what the chinese 
happy with the situation and Communists h~lVe taken, they hav~ 
there Is a possibility that he may kept. _ 

. upset the· precarlo1l8 _ peace, but It is regrettable that we tend i~ 
viewing the situation as a whole, attach relative importance- to ta~~ 
we have reached a Iq]]. gets of communist subversion. We-
The agreements reached consti- agree that Berlih is worth "iight~ 

tute a victory for both sides, sinc~ ing for. We have shown willing
w!! have gotten what we- want and ness to fight over Cuba. It is a de

_ tpe USSR has a~h~eved a -IlTOpa,- batabl~ point whether either Ber-
ganda .victory, as Ii nation of- peace. Iin or Cuba has the strategic im~ 

We can say that the-pressure is port~nce of the SoutheastAslan 
easing temporarily; bllt we must . areil. 
be very careful not to slacken our/More peop1t' are affected, more. 
vigilance. . - key land, is locate.J In'thJs 1m-

While' -we have been- concen~ portant-are. than in either Ber~ 
trating on Cuba, the_ Chinese have liD - or ,Cuba" Southeast'ASia 
hqd !l: field day on -the. Indian bol'- ~. tarmS-a' lIiie ; 6t stePPing. stones 
der, crushing - Indian resistance tfl "'1!~tmJ~ .. where ~ 8tr=~;;y of 
mile after mile.. The Indian anny Island hopping Cf!uld gabt for the 
is proving little match for the yast CommunJsts a 80Jldiine of divi~ 

CROSSRQADS· 
. ~id-terms areuix>nus, a~dProb: 

a,bly we wiSh we had read "Mere 
Christianity" sooner; - _. 
, .. "God is no fonde~orm.iel~ 

leehwl . slackers than of any 
other slackers. " . (Christ) told 
us to be not only '\\5 harmless 
as doves,' but aliw- 'as wise I!;s 
serpents.' - He wants a: chlld'ii 
heart, but a gJ'!}wn"up's head. 
Hc wants IlS to' be simple, lIingle
minded, affeotJonate, and teach
able, as, good children are; but 

- He also wants every bit of In
telligence we ha.ve to be alert. 
at Its ~b, a~d 10 first-class fJpt
ing trim . . • The proPer motto 
is Is not _"Be good, sweet maid, 
and let who can be clever,' but 
'Be good, sweet maid, and don't 
forget that this Involves being 
as clever as you caD! .. 

-C.,S. Lewis 
If it's too late now, don't in

-dulge iI\ recrimit'lations-"Suffi
cient unto the day is the evil there
of "-rather, resolVe to be worthy 
of Him ill tile future. 

sloo from pole to pole, severing 
esSential shipping and communl-
catlon·Jlnes.·' . 
. It would be like having no Pan

ama Canal, to.speak in terms6f 
peace; it would spell disaster for 
the 'We~t in time of war: 

-The question is: -Are we willing 
to se"tld American men and arms to 
defend Asia? it is a question that 
will_ not wait long fOl' an answer, 
and the wrong answer could nulli
fy the victory we have achieved- in 
Cuba. 

We appeai' to hav~ wona maj()r 
cold war battle, but we cannot 
afford to use it as an excuse to 
relax. 

Cafeteria Attempts 
Fa.mly Style Meal 

Sunday at 1 p.m. this year's 
family· style dinner will be tri~d, 
on an experimental basis only. 

This resulted from the' stUdent 
-senate reguest that the administra- . 
tion mak~ . available times for this 
type of dinner. 

A survey of aU -students Wa5 

nuuJe,80d, although the vieW!! 
l'Ilngedfrom both_ extremes, for 
and against, most students want
ed the family style dinner. 

Sunday noons and 'Wednesday 
evenings were the suggested times. 
However, the meal attendance is 
too large on Wednesday evenings 
to make this possible. It Is hoped, 
therefore, that everyone will come' -
and cooperate at the experimental 
Sunday dinne~. This meal will 
. determine the future of family 
style dinners. 

The student :;enate is discussfng 
other possibilities if it is imprac
tical to have family style dinners 
periodically, . One would be to set 
aside several tables in each hall 
where two dorms may eat family 
style each SUnday" The use of 
one hall for family style an" the 
other for cateteria style'isanother 
suggestlon~ " 
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Student Officers Set Policy 
For Club-Sponsored Movies 

"Le Bourgeois GenUlhomme," a 
11th century French comedy by 
Moliere, port.-ayed by the same 
Parisian cast members that pel'
fonned at the World's Fair this 
summOl', will be foatured Nov. 11 
on campus. The movie will he 
sponsol'ed by A WS Ilnd will be al
most completely ill French. 

This movie is only one of many 
thnt will be sponsored t1u'oughout 
the yenl' by the various groups on 
the \VhitwOI·th campus. 

All t he movies Ilre sponsored 
as It supplement to the social 
program and Ilre of such \'Rrled 
material thRt it Is felt everyone 
can ha\'~ nn ollportunity to en
joy at. least one. 

Something new that has been 
added this year to stimulate inter
est is the addition of controversial 
foreign films. "Le BOUl'geois Gen
tilhomme" will be the first of these 
foreign films. .' 

In . order. to obtain' a movie an 
individual organization mUst turn 
in requests for: 'particular films 

· with a temporary date that is 
eilhet' Confirmed 01' rejected' by 

.the calendar committee' (com
'poslld of faculty and s~udenf mem
bers) and Martha Lane, who is in 
cha;'ge .of setting the preliminary 
· date schedules SO that they do not 
· confliCt ",ith any. other fun~tions. 

Should a particular requested 
moVie be ",uetJtlonect, the prob-

by Joe \Veston . 
At a recent WEA meeting in a 

local sch~l; the chairman s!lld, 
l'Allthose in favor of raising our 
WEA dUe-s to cover added expendi-

" ture~" say, ~ye." .. The .. vote ~as .. 
passed by a large majority, . ' 

That same day, a kindergarten 
teacher demonstrat!ld . that .her 
children' would agre~ . With 'whitt
ever part: . of th~' questi!>n w~ 
poised~f~t, ,,:, ,. . , , .. ' 

.. ",'The teachers in tM;fiJ1ltins,t~ce 
later discovered that "added ex
Penditures" meant ti)e addition of 
lie~e'1lI' hundred dollars in. the 
})(is tal . department of their, WJi)A 
union. However,' by rwsingtheir 
own dues, thousands of dollars 
e\'ery year will now be allotted. 

In the second instance, the r~
suit. of the vote wa,s automatic re
fJe?>es. . However',ill this ,age 
groupo' this' is to be expected.' None 
of the' kindorgarten children have 
BAor ~A degrees. None of them 
held jobs where ther were required 
to instruct others. 
, ,To be adequate constituents' of 
a'-growing democracy, we must be 
adequately informed on all elec
tions. This is our duty. 

. On Nov. 6,' 1962, thousands will 
flock to the polls. Some will vote 
for John because they don't like 
Ken's wife. Some will like Jerry's 
hair style so he is liure to be elect
ed. Vote for Joe, he is Ii Presby
terian. 
, How many of th~ voting public 
even know what SJR stands for? 

:0 ................ ..... 

STEER INN 
N. 7HII PIVISION 

BURGERS-19c 

SHAKES-21c 

GAL, ROOT BEER-55e 
~ ............. ~ ..... . 

lem Is turned o\'or to the student 
(>x('e and faculty ad\'lsors. Ol'''
erlllly, wholesome, entertaining 
mo\'les of a \'arled IIl1'ture Ill'll 

sho\\'n, The mO\'11JIi nrc not 
I:ll!lrt.'tl 10 any special group or 
Intert',st. 
These films give evel'yone a 

chance to do something together. 
And provide organizations with the 
opportunity to eam money, Ac
cording to Miss Lane, "They give 
students withont cars the ability 
to enjoy top entertainment movies 
and al thc same time pl'Ovide an 
oPPol'tunity for studcnts And facul
ty members to enjoy themselves 
togethel'." 

Any profit f1'Om the movies goes 
to lhe individual organization 
sponsoring the film. This organi
zation also stands Ihe loss, if any, 
except in SpeCiAl cases. 

'Males Investigate 
New Female Set 

by Howard Bleglln 

We at Whitworth college IU'e 
most unfortunate, to be infested by 
a "lowly parasite on our normal 
allotment of campus boys." We 
are faced witl} a threat of annihi
lation by a creature Who we shall 
refer to ,as "the third .sex on cam
pus." 

Learn' to spot this hazard on 
sight. ,The third' sex· strongly re
sembles the female homo-sapien in 
size, color, and shape; however, 
under careful scrutiny.several'tell
tale markings and habits are evI
dent. ' 

Note tile blue notebook tight
ly clutched at aJltfmes, usually 
10 .Iwfdence In small bunchetJ as 

': they tend· to run· In' her'ds. .,' 
Peter Gnmch, one of the more 

fearless of our campus, claims :to 
have actually stumbled upon the 

. den of a colony of third sex where 
such weird practices as dancin~ 
really exist! " . 

'It:ls rumql'ed that organized'as
saults are initiated on weekends 
for the purpose of undermining our 
defenses' arid' domestication of the 

. individuals for pets. 
The male homo-sapien Is not 

overly InteJUg'eot and cannot 
dlBtfnguJ"h between this tblrd 
sex and the actual female. Thill 
mating competition brlilgs out 
an .innate hostility, between tho 

.'two, ' . 
This creature has .even infil

trated our eating areas. Perhaps 
to poison our food with the deadly 
bacteria cultures which they nur
ture in the deep, dark comers of 
their lockers. 

Help perpetrate real female 
ideals.' Learn who they are and 
report them to your local extermi
nation squad. 

Um!,reit's 
JewelrlJ 

SPECIAL RATES ON 

DIAMONDS 
FOR 

WHITWORTH STUDENTS 
Drop in and Com parer 

In both .... 11" aiM ;nc.. TWlnI .,. 
arranted ID ",If you. • No Iftlwftl or 
carry"'" ella".. 
We ".v. • ~I. stacta: Of III ... ..., 
.,yles In dlalllOfld r.... wIIjell .,.. 
compelltlve, 

. UMBREIT'S CREDIT 
JEWELRY 

w. 122 GARLANO 

AMES' IGA FOODLINER 

WELCOMES WH ITWORTH'S 

FACULTY AND STUDENTS 

OPEN 9-9 DAILY cOu.EGE 'TOWN 

TALL and nwje8tfc 
Is the Whitworth campanile, 
symbol of Christian love .nd tbe 
r;pirlt of unity whleh caU. all 
to service. 

. La ROSE DRIVE-IN 
GALLEY TREASURES 
FOR LUCKY PIRATES 

NAMES DR"WN WEEKLY' 

This w~·. lucky P!raIM: 

CHAR ROLETTE ANNIS 
JOANE OOYL 

DAVE MacINTVR~ 
JO,!,CE PARRr:T 

Irllll your .tuclttlf belly ce'" .. c .. l", 

l~~rF~alr.rE~'i:EGrii':-b~v~rrl 
1D A,M:·11 ".M, MON"S"T. 

2 ".M." P.M, SUNOAY 

Whitworth 

66 Service' 
2c discoun~ on u.s 

10% oH on accessories 
with pr~senfallon of srUden' body card 

NORTH '* DIVISION 

BOB CATHCART 

Friday. November 2, 196J TilE WIUTWOKTJIIAN 3 

Bell Tower Symbolizes 
.' i 

Christians 'Service Call 
by JOAIIIII\ Couturo 

WhltwUI'lh's symbol of Clll"istinn 
oulrcfiI:h, Whitworth's cnmplllllle, 
\\'11" a gift of the CRlnPIIS ill'chi
teel, W, 1\1ollllloer In 1957, 

The site it slnnds on wns chosen 
hecnllse ho wos developing the 
plnn COl' cnmplIS expllllsion. The 
architect hilS designeo nil tho CHIlI- ' 
pus buildings south or Iho quucl
mngle, Including Ihe new ficld
hOllse, the HUll, lind i\rcllo hAil, 
The gate beal'lng Whltwol'lh's 
JlAIllC is IIlso n gift oC Molllndel'. 

"CIIIJIIIIUIIIIl" tho dilltioliliry 
111lflnos liS II "IHlIl ton-tlr." "'hlt
worth'I! symbolic heir tuwer Is 
three-sided, denoting- tho Trhll
ty, .... thll bdl rclll't!!lCnt~ tho 
Chrl!itbln's call to lillretld tho 
gOlillCI or good nowli. 1 

"em'illon," mCllnlng "0 set of 
bolls III'I'anged to phil' n melody," 
is the (el'm lIsed fOl' the chimes 
equipment which' WIIS Il gift of the 
IlIle GeOl'go W. WAsson nnd his 
wife who is a memiJei' of the Knox 
Pl'csbyterlnn chul'ch .. · . . 

The machinery h'iggei'ing the 
bells in the tower is located, liS' 
suggested earlier, in ,the auditor
ium. The cllrll\on ploys rolls 
much ns n playel' pinno, or a live 
voice or music clln be broadcast, 
ns wns demonstrated by Proe. MIl~ 

OUR PERSONUZED, 
CHRISTMAS CARD 

SHOP 
IS NOW OPEN 

Choose your Christrna" 
cards now, • " when you 
can mak~ your selection 
unhurriedly, thouRhtfully, 
from our complete and 
varied stock. And you'll . 
have them in plenty of \ 
time to write the littlei~ 

. not~~ that mean, 80 1pUC~ , .. 
to your friendtJ;plus .,:'" c 

eliminating that oM las(. 
minute rush of address;.ng 
the envelopes. YOf4,'re '.' 
certain to find thclvviesl 
cards of all in our 1962 , 
collection of cardu.· . 

Personalized Chrjstmas 
, , CllrdShop'", 

Downtown~Strec~ FJopr 
NorthtoWn~MIlII Level 

Downtown and Nor~htown 

ton Juhnson when ho lJlAyed the 
nlma mulcl' fI'on! n spcclnl koy-
1J01ll'd 011 I ho uUCHtol'iUIll Ol'gllll tOl' 
tho klngtlulll or C!lmolol unCI' tho 
Ph'lIlcs' \'ictol'Y. 

1I,\"II\IIIi HUI t, "'hit worl hhUl8 
hoar dllll)' WtlrO eho!lC1I hy l'roll
!llIml Frtlllk Jo'. Wnrnm, htl nhw 
st'iwtiuled thmm hYfllllli to bo 
JlhlYl'tl 111111 11111'(1 til tn ko I he ro
!;llOlIslhlJlty to ChIUl!:,O thmn, nnw 
1111 Illt~(lt rh'lu II Iloell 1 hili. 
. As WIIS suggosted by Iho 1002 

'rl'lld it iOlls cel'olllony, 1110 clilll PlI
nlill reg-Istol's the socinl, nClulcmic, 
and !lplJ'HulIl unity enjoyed by 
Whitworth stUdents, 

Wrlfe for Your 

FREE COpy 

"WEI IIDUSTR' 
.1 THIS AlEAI 

Here ia an illustrated Itory 
ahowing the growth or t~e 
Power Indu5t!j' in the In
land Empire, Fifteen pages 

, filII of valuable inrQnlla
tionhclprul tosludclltswith 

• Iheir ilChool Work, ' " 
lVrile lor YOUR lree copy of 
Ihi. ItdorniatiVII brochuI'<!. Fill 
in lhi. coupon .nd m.illt 10-
d.y iot Student ReNneh LI· 
brary, The W .. hlnlton W.Cer 
Powltr Co., 1411 B •• MiMlon, 
Spoklne. . 

-~------~-'--'--···----~II 
PI~ale lend me a free copy of the 
I S·pa<Je iIIu,trated Hlttory oUh. 
Pow., Indulfry er the Norfllwa ..... 
Noma ________________ __ 

.-.ddrol$._. _________ _ 

City 

~ THE WASHINGTON 
~ WATtI POWEI co. 

GREAT BETWEEN COURSES! 
,Get that refreshing ~w feeling' ~th Coke! 

•. J ' ..... 141 IIndtf 1ll1IIof11y " .,... c.c.CoII ~, br PACIPtC COCA-COLA 80nUNG co. 
. SPOKANE, WASH. 

".;::l'ii#f?,rlll~?'¥!'\~""P'll~~~:~~~m(~""'~~~.~;I\'l;l~7~oI\c~~l~'r'l-!~~~!j¥~'WfP1~~~!li~~~~~!'\.'~"I'i';'~Fr?r<I~~r,~"<f'i';ft'(\01l,b>~~~<I:~~~lrim"1!'!!!l'~.~i:~M'.· .. 

J'C:i': ... 
~;. 
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After First Place Tie Pqates 
~ 

This is the big on~. Whitworth 
versus the University of Puget 
Sound. The "must" game for th\! 
Bues to· remain· ift contention {or 
the Evergreen cQnfereJlce title. 
The two tellms meet to settle mat-

. ters at 1:30 p.m. Saturday in Ta~ 
coma. 

After last weekend's football ac· 
tion, Whitworth stands 'at four 

Reed, Murio 
Lead, Bues 

wins and' one loss in conference 
play. UPS is 5-0. A Pirate win 
will earn them n tie for the league 
lead. A loss will eliminate the , 
Bucs. 

·The LoUers, who last won the 
tiUe In 1956, are eager to defeat 
Whltwortb and sew up the E,'er
green crown this weekend. UPS 
easJty boasts one of the better 
tines In the conference and cap
able backs to mo\'e the footbalJ. 
Spirit ran high and the practices 

long this past week as the Whits 
prepared to avenge an early season 

7-0 loss to UPS. The Bues wllr 
count heavily upon versatile half
back Charlie Reed to spark their 
offensive aUllck. Reed was chosen 
Inland Empire Athlete of the Week 
for his sUIJerb effort against Pa
cific Lutheran university last Sat
urdny \\'hen he gained 176 yards. 

Shining on defense against PLU 
by allowing only 52 total yards 
rushing, the Pit'ales strengthened 
theit· hold on eighth place national
ly in the National Association of 
Intercollegiate Athletics statistics 
for rushing defense. 

JOHN MURIO follows blockers Lavauglua Stevebli (6!)and Gene 
BAker (64) for a big Whitworth pin last week aral-f J.>a.clftc 
Lutheran university tn the Pirate S5-O HQmeco~ ,1ctory. Murio 
scored 17 points to lead the Bucs. 

Past Knights Film Depicts 
WELCOME IlACK, WHITS j1' 

Charlie Reed and John Murio, 
't"~ running behind tremend~us block

.--------------------------;----,------- ing br the Whits' fo~ard line, 

~'UJM de. ~
""I~~~ 1tut showed the ·Pirates of Whitworth 

by Gary Carpeuter 
The Evergr~en conference -Coot

ball championship game will· be 
played tomorrow in Tacoma when 
Whitworth takes on the undefeat
ed University of Puget Sound Log-
gers. .. 

Had it not been for Some shOddy 
Whitworth play Sept. 29 in Joseph 
Albi Memorial stadium, tomorrow's 
rivals would be carrying opposite 
reco~ iptotheirbatUe .. 

No one has yet· convinced -this 
writer ~at UPS has the .best team 
in the league. Whitworth out
played the Loggers and ·so did at 
least two· more teams. 
, I readily. admit that the way 
they h,lVe taken advantage of the 
breaks also makes champions. 

All that Whitworth has to do to 
wiil is to· play like it has the past 

,.two ~tyr$rs!. ~specially Ii,ke it. 
. (}idagaiiu;t· CentralWa~ington 
State. college. C()8ch Sam Adsuns 
tabbed thnt Central game as the· 
best he has seen a Whitworth team 
play. . 

While the score against PaciCic 
Lutheran wa·s higher ihan~gajnst 
CWSC (M-O as compared with 32-

'0), the play was not nearly so "Mi. 
]jant. Perhaps the Bucs were look-

Women's 'Murals,_ 
WRA Under I Way 

St~ff house OInd worne'} fr()m 
faculty homes defeated East War
ren, women's conference cham
pions, and Ballard beat Marana
tha· in the' first games of volley
ball play. 

Tuesday night the Faculty play~ 
ed West Warren and McMillan 
challel'!ged Calvin to conclude the 
first round of intramural compe
tition. 

Second round of the int"amurals 
is set for Monday night, with four 
games to be played. 

~.. the road to victory last Saturday, 
when the Hues trounced the Paci

ing toward UPS tomorrow. 
I thliik~t1iat -miiy-havir'beenthe 

case and expect Whitworth to win 
handily. 

/'.ro8"osticatioRS 
Toda.,. 

Lewis and Clark high SChool over: 
Rogers, Hart field, 2:30 p.m. 

North Central high .school over 
Shadle Park, Rogers field, 2:30 

_ p.m. 
West Valley over Coeur d'Alene 

at Coeur d'Aelene. 
Central Valley over Sandpoint at 

Greenacrbs, 8 p.m. 
MeadoveJ Deer Park at Deer 

Park. 
i Tomorrow 

Whitworth . over Vriivresity of 
Puget Sound at Tacoma. 

Central Washington' over Pacific 
Luth'eran' unive~sjW iit;Tiieoma; 

Westetn,Washington over Eastern 
washington at Bellingham. 

University of Southern California 
over University· of' Washington 

. at s'eattle. . .. 
Orego~ -State' over Washington 

statk university at Oregon 
Statr- .. . . 
Record t() date: 26 right, 10 

wrong! 4 tie for .650. 'Last week: 
·5 rigil't, 2 wrong, 1 tie. Oct. 19: 
5 righi,3 wrong, 1 tie: 

j. 

,·NORTHTO'WN 

BARBER SHOP 

- 14 CHAIRS"": 

NORTftTOW.N 

NOW' 

fic Lutheran· university Knights, 
35..{),to highlight the Pirate Homli· 

. comiiig···weeJC." ;' ~.~ _. -.. ' ~ .. 
The :Rues talU~twlce in the 

first quarter, the initial score on 
.a ten-yard end-sweep by;Ed Mat
thews, Rlld the second on a'beauti~ 

. . ful, spir~ing pass rrom Don Lee· 
brick to Wendell Witt. -

~; ihe second period, Kurio 
showed tbe. Lutes hili heels on 
aD ll-y.~· end : run for the 
third to~wiI. 
Reed opened the second half by 

bulling his way up the middle; be
hind wonderful blocking for 12 
yards and six points. 

Sophomore halfback Reed was 
brilliant throughout the game, 
ramming out 176 yards to fUrther 
strengthen his hold on the total 
offense league lead. The PLU 
team gafili;doniy 7S yards. 

It wu Murio· who collected the 
. f -Jut Tct.Jucb~R1-J.lO~,the.·_&.rne:c 

WheD Lee6rftik hit film With -. 
quick )i8A from one yard out. 
In addition to his two touch

downs, Murlo kicked seven extra 
points t9 give him the team sCor~ 
ing lead With 31 ·polnts; 

In other· league games, UPS con
tinued Its assault on the league 
championship by licking Western 
Washington. State college, 13-7, 
and Central Washipgton State col
lege made shambles of Eastern 
Washington Stat college, 32-3. 

Whitworth Oil Co. 
I '. 

KEEP FULL WITH 
PHIL HEAT 

N:· ... DIVISION.5TREET 
.lust north of w~nWCII·th ·Gr .... School , 

Leecraft Prin~ing Co. 
.lETTERPRESS AND PHOTO OFFSET 

SHARP & STEVENS 

Skiing Actibn 
Dick Barrymore, international 

skier-photographer, wiIJ be in 
Spokane to present his fuJI-length 
color ski adventure film, "Some 
Like It Cold," at Shadle Park high' 
school auditorium, Nov. 21. 

Rat~d as one of the top camera
men in the business, Barrymore 
covered four countries and two 
hemispheres to bring action Se
quences from South America, New 
Zealand, Canada; and the USA. -

The' two-hour fj)m gives the
viewer a chance to study styles of 
the champions and to witness a 
ski descent of a snow-covered vol
cano in South America, a trip to 
isolated Peaks of the Canadian 
Rockies, and an IS-mile ski run on 
hte Tasman glacier in New Zea
land. 

Tickets for the performances 
may be obtained at P. M. Jacoy's 
or the Bon Marche, and Spokane 
ski shops. 

LET'S GET ACQUAINTED 

AT THE 

PIZZA LOFT 
CLIP THIS AD ~ A 

FREE BEVnAGE . 
, ... !. 

WITH YOUR PIZZA 
THIS WEEKEND 

Pizza is our business
Not our sideline 

5 p.m.·l •. m. DillY 

~ ....... --........................ , ...... . 

• 
FA ... 7 ... 

EVERETT SANGER 

, __ ~S_H_El_t_SER_V_'CE __ . _ If. ... DIVISION 

"'EW. $<~.~ Y~9~ .IN 
Vitamin C ,. 1..... _ .. 2ft.... tee' _.... I." 

.LEMON "LAVOI( LOziNGES 1...... .111: 
"REI! aEl.lVERY 

,t.. , . 
lUi 

4 •• 

CURT'S "Y" DRUGS 
N. "., DIVISION 

"w. DISPENse .1. ""-Y" 

.......... E~'AP ...... 

., ··.i. 

"I"'" ,.., IMr-' 
Ie........,.. FIN,. 

. I of 14lC .,....J~ 

I 

·1 ;$80 lip 
~ I· 

R_mber ,hat value" G matt ... ai 
~ much quality you"e' for 1M 
"rlce)'oupiJy. Wul1woht quality. 
We hope fo(yalu,. W. __ mend 
..... 1 you. compare. Wh.n you do, 
you wll1: lu!aw !hat our quolity 1$ 
Mcond 10 0101\ •• Our I'Itpulotron 1$ 
bull' on value; 

POUNDER'S 
!lewe/,.g 

NORTHTOWN 

Tuesday night the second round 
of the Pine league volleyball toUI'
nament . was held at Whitworth, 
with Eastern Washington State 
college 'taking first place. Whit
worth tied ror second with' Gon
zaga and .HolY Names was fourth. 

p-------------------------p 

"CRYSTAl 
GETS 

EVERY· 
THING 

CRYSTAL 
CLEAN" 

CRYSTAL LAUNDRY & 
DRY CLEANERS 

HUdien 7·1456 CONTACT LENS 

DR. VERNON L. DIXON 
OPTOMETRIST 

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Dally 
9 8.M. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

l::I E. st Que.q Aye. Northf9wJl. :a 

WALL STREET 

66 
VACUUM SERVICE 

FREE. MARtEX 
COFFEE MUGS 

& FREE PICK-UP ,&" 
DELIVERY A.T 

WALL STREET 

66 

Starts:N • lSi 
10 DAYS ONLY 

WHITWORTH PHARMACY 

OCT. 29-NOV. 12 

SPECIAL 

. SPOKANE'S FINEST DRY CLEANING 
CAli. NOW! - HU 3·2343 

TOP COATS 

CAR COATS 

$1.05 
REGULAR SPECIAL-

4 DRESS SHIRTS-$l.oo 

"KEEP CLEAN WITH CRYSTAL AT NORTHTOWN" 
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Growlll Project Under Way 
For New Science Buildillg 

Campaigning is now undpJ:" way to raise funds for Whitworth's 
proposed science building, The Whitworth college scil'llce pro
gram launched its campaign at a luncheon Nov. 2, at tllP. DnVP.ll
port hotel. Dewitt E. Wallace, prseident of th£' Old National bank, 
Ilnd a member of lhe steering committee for th(· program, moved 
that the campaign be started immediately. 

The science building will cost an estimated $1,619,675. A tolal 

N'o • ., of $32,000 already has b(wn raised and an additional $20,000 hilS 
"'hllworlh College, Spokane, \\'ashlngton, Friday, November 16, ]962 " 

~~~ _____ ~~~~~=~~:o:::=~-~==.":.'=-=--:=:~~::...:...::.:..:.::::...:...:---=-=::.:...::-=-=-~------------------:------:--- been pledgro to b£'gin construc-

A LOOK INTO THE FUTURE includes the plans for a new fjCience I way with cooperation stemming from downtown merchants and I~al 
building. Campaigning for the funds for this building Is now under Imshlffl;s men. The building hi planned for four stages of construction. 

Whitworth Hosts. 
Student Teachers 
For State Meeting 

The regional convention of Stu
dent Washington Education asso
ciation will be held on campus, 
Nov. 17. The theme of the con
vention will be "Three Dimensions 
of Education-Past, Present, and 
Future." 

JoAnn DOyle, co-ordinator of 
the event, says "The major reason 
for the conference is to exchange 
ideas between colleges so that 
better and more interest~ng pro
grams can be presen.ted on the 
)l.X)ilqevel," . , 

The participatinr' sCh~Is' in
clnde Eastern WlJIIhlngton state 
coUege, CentraJ· Washington 
State college, WhItman, WSU, 
Holy Namelll, 1"aklma Valley 001-
lege, Wenatchee .Junior college, 
Columbia Ba.!lln .Junior college, 
and Whitworth, 

The schedule for the conference 
is as follows: 

9:00-10:00 Coffee hour, registra-
tion. < 

10:00-10:10 Welcome by Dr. Mark 
Koehler. 

10:10-10:45 Dr. Albert Watel'man, 
education department of WSU, 
main speaker. 

10:45-11:30 Panel discussion on 
speech by Dr. Waterman. 

11 :30-12:15 Roll call, introduc
tions, announcements, miscel
laneous business. 

12:30-2:00 Luncheon, Whitworth 
dining hall. 

2:00-2:30 "Creative Teaching in 
Today's \VOl'ld," by Mm'gm'et 
Briggs, a graduate of 'Vhit
wOl·th 

2:30-3:30 Display and exhibits. 
3:30-4:00 Closing snack amI de

parture, 
Whitworth members of S\VEA 

and others interested in teaching 
will be able to attend the luncheon 
for 50 cents. 

Air Force Presents 
Nov. 25 Concert 

The 34 membel's of the US Army 
air defense ·command male ChOl'US 
will be appearing on the Whlt
worth campus, Nov. 25 at 8 in the 
auditorium. This performance is 
free to the public and will he helel 
following vespel's thllt evening. 

This chOl'al group has appeared 
at Carnegie hall and Madison 
Square garden in New YOI'k amI 
dl'ew high reviews fl'om all the 
newspapers. They are now on an 
extcndcd tour. of thc US. 

"This is another of the college's 
efforts to provide cultural and in
tellectual events for the Spokane 
community," stated Virgil Griepp, 
director of public rclations. 

American 
To Speak 

Studies Program Brings Kamm 
on Culture Crisis and Youth 

Dr. S. Richey Kamm of Wheaton 
college, in Illinois, will be con
ducting II lecture series on Dec. 
6-7 in connection with the Ameri
caJ;l studies program. He will 
speak on the subject "The youth 
at the Wall," at convocation, Dec. 
7. 

Dr. Kamm, father of Whit
worth's instructor and basketball 
coach Richard Kamm, will be giv
ing two J~tures to small informal 
groups and an address at the cof
fee hour following. 

Topics for this section of the 
series are "The Cultural Crisis 
In American SOCiety" and 
"Christian Foundation. of 
American Culture." 
In 1960, Dr. Kamm, author of 

the book "The Civil War Career 
of Thomas A. Scott," studied and 
traveled abroad, visiting countries 
in the Orient, the Middle East and 
EUrope. Dr. Kamm Introduced the 
study of American history at the 
University of Dacca In Dacca, East 
Pakistan, as a Fulbright lecturer 

French Comedy Unfolds.' 
In Tomorrow Night's Movie 

"I.e Bourgeois Gentilhomme," 
(the would-be gentlemen), 17th 
century French comedy by Mo
liere, will be presented to Whit
worth students Nov. 17, by "La 
Comedie-Francaise," of Paris. The 
French-speaking cast will be the 
same as that presented at the 
World's Fair. 

"Le Bourgeois Gentilhomme" is 
a perfect example of the entel'
tainment commanded by royalty. 
It combines the delight of 11 musi
cal show tableau with hilarious 

Team Treks 
170 California 

'VhitwOIth's debate teams leave 
Sunday, Nov. 18, for,San FCI'nan
rio Valley State college nem' Los 
Angeles, WhCl'e they will compete 
in the We,<;tern Speech associa
tion's annual tournament. 

Coached by Prof. Mark Lee, the 
group includes Caml .Johnson, 
Fran Maring, Connie Burnside, AI 
Kaul, Bob WagnCl', Ken Sal'gent, 
Tom Brock, and Joe "reston. 

The tOllrnnment, Ilctivlt.ies-
(Iebate, imprompf,u and extem
poraneolls speaking, Iliterpreta
U\'fl reading and oratory-will 
begin Oil Thanksgh'lng day Rnd 
conUnlJe throllgh that Snturday. 
The teams l'etul'ned to Spokane 

Nov. 3 from Centmlia, where they' 
competed against 22 other scllools 
in their first tOUl'nament compe
tition of the year. WhitWOl'th 
placed third in the over-all scoring, 
ranking behind only Portland 
Stale anrl the University of Ore
gon. 

Sue \Vm'() won second plnce in 
both women's exlemp and im
pl'Omplu speaking. Carol Johnson 
::-ankcd lhird in women's interpre
tative reading, and the team of 
Miss Ward and Connie Burnside 
placed second in women's debate. 

comedy. While pretending to ridi
cule Turkish turbans, rigmarole 
and slippers, Moliere dramatizes 
for the first time in history, the 
fungus of society, the snob. 

Though "Le Bourgeois Gentil
homme" is ·not Moliere's grent
est comedy, it rcaches all )1«)

pie through the universality of 
the snohs. 
Moliel'e began acting at about 

the age of 21. Acter two succes
sive failures, being jailed ·as a 
debtOl', and wandering for 12 yeal'S, 
he returned to Pal'is as a company 
dil'cctol' and enjoyed great success. 
He played in fl'ont of King Louis 
XIV ancl won royal favor. 

The "Comediens Francalse" 
present some ·1110 Ilerformnnees 
in Paris eaeh yellr, but arn 
known Ilrimarily as Il traveJing 
gruull. 
They have been enthusiastically 

received throughout Europe, Afri
ca, and America, as well [IS all 
the big cities of FI·ance. They 
lU1\'e pel'formed 52 diffel'ent plays. 

"Le Bourgeois Genlilhomme" is 
sponsored by the A \VS. 

Student and Coach 
Sustain Injuries 

Basketball coach Dick Kamm, 
suffel'jng from a frllctured arm, is 
expected to be released from Dea
coness hospital in about fOUl' days, 
while Phil Eaton, receiving head 
culs anel bruises, will probably be 
I'Clenserl this weekenrl. 

InjUl'ies wel'e the result of a 
car.pedestl'ian accident about 10 
p.m. on Tuesday in front of West
minsLel' hall. Knmm and Eaton 
were among several men who 
were standing in the street, talk
ing. 

The dl'ivel', Dave Corbin, \VllS 

blinded by the headlights of a 
parked car nnrl was unable to see 
the men in lime to stop. 

, 
l 

jn Americnn histOl·Y. 
Dr. Kamm, who Is a profes

sor of history and social science, 
Willi Il graduate qt Greenville 
college in Illinois; worked lor 
his IUA degr:ee at the Universi
ty of ~lIehlgan and went on to 
get his Phi> In hIstory from the 
UniversIty of Pennsylvania, 

He was registrar, dean, and 
political science instructor at Wes-

sington SprIngs college in South 
Dakota. He was l'egislnu' and 
inslJ'uctoJ' at Seattle Paci fic col
lege; and chairman of the social 
science Ilepal'tmcnL aml dean of 
mEln at Monmout.h Junior college. 
Dr. Kamm was also a Leachel' 
in 11 New Jel'sey high school. 

Students Give 
'Music Recital 

Whitworth students will present 
a music department ,'eel tal on 
Tuesclay, Nov. 27, ilL 7 p.m, 

Prof. Milton Johnson, heacl of 
the depm'tment, explained (hilt 
the 7 o'clock time has been decided 
upon ."fol' the bencfit of' the stu
dents,' enabling campus sturlents to 
continue sturlying after the recital 
and allowing lawn stUdents to stay 
on campus anel avoiding an extra, 
unnecessm'y trip in the later part 
of the evening." 

The college Madrigals, directcc1 
by Thomas Tavener, the stringed 
Sinfornietta, under .he direction 
of Dr. James Carlsen, anr! a vocal 
quartet, stUdents of Leoaard Mar
tin, will he performing that eve
ning. 

Those individuals participating 
In the program arc: Peggy Kim, 
mezzo-soprano, and Dave Gaut, 
bass, students of Tavener; Joyce 
Nordvik, cellist, student of John
son; Carolyn Kirk, organ stUdent 
of Mrs. Anna Carrel; and Wallace 
Wittenberg, pianist, sludent of 
Mrs. Margnre~ Saunders Oll. 

tion of the first unit of the fOIll'-

unit structure, 
Tofal (~ost (If OIH' IInlt, whleh 

wllliliciudo biology and {'hl'mI6-
try lalHlrntorhlli nlHl It'duro lIud 
liellllnll I' rooms us W('" liS n 1'11-

dioactl\'e Illhurlltnry ('c'IIIt,r III 
tho hasement., Is .'stinultL'tl nt. 
~29,800. 

The second unit, c~tirnalerl to 
cost $4.65,000, will contnin n 
greenhouse and lechll'e halls. 
Phyiscs, geology, mathematics amI 
pre-engineel'ing will be Jocate[i in 
a third unit of the building esti
mated to cost $444,000. 

The fourth unit will house nn 
observatory, a planetarium, and II 

science laboratory at an estima.ec\ 
cost of $180,875. 

Tho exter1vr of the hullding 
will be of brick, glass, and 111111111-
num. Care will be taken to 
provide adequate lipace for all 
neelllllillry equillment fIJI' yenrs 
to come and for projectcd fu
ture student 1081111 based lin cur
rent student enrollment growth 
rates, 
The members of the steering 

committee arc Joseph W. Kippel', 
chairman-manager of Sears Roe
buck and company; Ford S. Bar
rett, president of F. S. Barrell and 
company; George M. Brunzell, 
president of the Washington 
Water Power company; W. H, 
Cowles, pubJj~her of the "Spokcs
man-Review; Horton Herman, ut
torney; Norman L. Krey, manager 
of the northwest operations of 
'Kaiser Aluminum and Chemica} 
corporation; Joseph Rosen (lclU, 
president of Favorite Theaters 
company; and Wallace. 

Drama Shows 
Century Tur';' 

One more experience in delving 
into the customs and culture of 
a past generation will be offered 
to students, faculty and frlends 
of WhitwOl·th college when the 
curtain goes up on the old-time 
comedy-drnma "Cr:tniJe1'l'Y Cor
ners," ThUl'srlllY, Nov. 29, lind the 
two following nights. 

The plot is typical of 1 he plnys 
II 1 the tum of the cen 1 ury wi til 
the stock chal'llctel'S of such plays. 

Tlwre Is 'he hennUrul herolnfl 
who I~ II ('hIM (lr rll(O, (llnYl~" hy 
Kayo lIulI'·1 n hero who I~ olln (If 
Jlllturo's nnhimmm, IlhlYl~d by 
,Jim Grndy. 

Plenty of dirty WOI'k is provid
ed by the dast <Jrdly villain, Boh 
Shm'p, anel an unscl'upulous vil
lainess, who is none other limn 
Elaine 'VaI'd. 

Much humOl' is supplied hy a 
gossipy neighbOI' r .Tulie Gunn) nncl 
her would-be admircl', Don Peter
son. More humOl' is supplierJ by 
Em'tie Galt as the hiJ'ed gil'l ancl 
Ron Wellman liS lhe hired mlln. 
CUI'OI ,Johnson, C1II'is Eell, Robel't 
Horken, and Linda Lec comprise 
the other members of lhe cnst. 

There Is real melndrlllllfl UH· 
well as hllmor. .~mllluuiIH In lho 
production iH being 111111',,11 011 
sincerity In presenting nn old
Umo pIny In the old-limo IIIlIn

nor, 

Olio acls which were typical of 
thc old dIlYS, will he pI'csented In 
(I'Ont of the curtain hetwcen the 
foul' acts of the pIny. Music of it 
by-gone cloy will set the mood be
fore the piny anel will be used liS 

mood music at key limes during 
lhe aclion of the play. 

Costumes of the period ore be
ing made unrler the direction of 
Mrs. Elln Erway. Director of tho 
production If; Prof. Loyd n. WaJt7. 
who Is assisted by Miss Ann Dines. 

I 

" 4, i 
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. ... . .. . .. .Student Evaluates Deep Search 

~?'d~~~~~! !!:~~~Y .. 1Y~?~!h~~~~e For Academic Respectability 

EDITORIAL COMMENT: 

. N f bo WIIAT IS lU\, BEST? while random interests seem to 
pm. 0 one rets a ut catching a husband at If YOllf'methods aren't proceeding as fast as by Bob lUcl\luJlen isolate us into near uselessness. It 

you would prefer, try tl~rowing a party. After all, n exnminmg the question, what could almost be said that one is a Whitworth Ix~cnuse nowadays every woman can I" 
have 11 gU<lranteed non-fair plan for laughter"love be J I'r f is my best? we all like to stop at body with no heart while the other 

. you can t le. " leo the party" if you don't 
and Illflrrillge, and all lor less than 50 cents. JU8~ the idea, It is thnt which nppears a helll't with no body. If this is 
stop by any drugstore and buy a teen-age or wom- forget to wear your Sheerloc nylons. With Heinz to others itS best., Aftel' all, an ti'ue, it would seem logic<ll, that in 
<In's magazine and read all the advertisements. soup you are guaranteed to be a "top-rated has- "A" on a test certainly is beUeI' DI'der to 1ive complete1y the two 

tess." "To get him to ask you to dance" be sure than a "B" or a "C" (isn't it?) must be united. 
The magazinCl ~fCers the key to success with no and get Tuss.v medicare ~use it "wins Iriends The result is something of an What is my best? 
ch<lnce for failure or rcgJ'Ct. and influences. fullbacks." academic respectability. Belter I do not know and perhaps I 

or course every woman is interested in becom. gralies signify a bettel' effort; even never will. 1 do know that I have 
"Suddenly ·he' sees you" and yo·u "take hl'm th h t' . ff h I h b d iog the kind oC girl that all men desire, so first on oug many ,mes we push It a run t e ra<;e; ave een an am 

your list to "look lovely and to become love
l
.... completely by surprise" in your Arpege perfume, as more intelligence, we think in now in the active tense-living-

Y You "get hl'm to'· kIf " b . the back of !lur minds, "But if I risking the fall but able to look 

Y
OU must uSe Cover Girl makeup .and to "stay . rna . e a p ay or you y runnmg h d I' . studied a little more I could do back and know that I have moved. 

sweet all day" try Mum deodorant, ome an, Istemng to your "Sound of Beauty" that well too." Progressed? \Vho knows? Re-
Coty makeup promises to "keep .you young" record and then, "any thing can happen" because Being industrious students, we gl'essed? Doubtful, for my feet 

and make .you a "beauty perfectionist" at· which you are ·wearing Fame cOlogne, . put out more effort and nothing walk the earth and my head 

time you would naturally want to have "legs that You don't need to do a· thing because "Wind- Imppens. It is a shattering situ- searches the stars. stion to know oUf' best has been 
get looked at" so you would purchase a Lady song does the talking lor you" and Flatter Fluff fractured. 
Norelco. Real "glamour begins with Jantzen," "makes your own moonlight." "He can't get you 
however, and for that "million-dollar look" which out of his miItd .when Windsong whispers your 
will really attract the men's eyes, try Hevlon. me~ge" andyou~ a'ui~ be sure h~'ll have "mo-

Academic respectability has 
come tumbling down with an 
empty metallic clanging like that 
of·a tin can being kicked down the 

You are now ready for the first aggressive step menlshe ~n'tforget" bocause you are wearing 

after much indoor preparation, "When you smile Intimate..' .. 

street. . 
There are, however, some fields . 

like this in a Jantzen sweater, there isn't a man See how easy it is. Now all you need are the 
alive who wouldn't curl up at your feet and purr." "skirts and slacks that say 'Let's go steady' " and 
If you aren't interested in a cat for a husband, why, a compact fLJIl of Tussy medi-pat in aise"his lips 
n~t "pyramid your possibilities to charm the boy don't linger on your cheek." "He's never mad- . 
next door" with Corro jewelry. If it's the football. he's glEld" ~use you dye your ~ir with Casual. 

team you're interested in, you are "mostHkely to .,-S;G. 

. in which we can excel. Thus the 
measuring deviCi!· is resurrected 
and by following the whims and 
interests of the moment, de
emphasizing all ~ other areas, the 
4.0 GP A is dismissed. 
G~ades are not important any 

more; ·f'After all, I have a full un
derstanding of Calvinism, Di Vinci, 
and thennal dynamics." LmERS TO THE EDITOR: 

Blegen Article Offends Nurses; 
.AskTo·BePartofCampusLife 

add my thanks to Ann Dines', Jim 
Moiso, an" al1 the rest for an ex
cellent Homecoming. weekend. 
Written comments from knowing 
people indicate that it was one of 
the finest ever. 

Denr Editor: 
~ We gathered that the "third 
sex," the blue notebooks, and the 
"herds" mentioned in Mr. Blegen's 
article in the Nov, 2 issue of the' 
Wl!.ltworthlan referred to the 
nursing studentS. We probab1y 
must accept all these statements 
as being true-except the one 
about the "third sex." 

.We carry our· blue noteboo1<;s for 
the snme reasons you carry your 
red Whitwol·th notebook. Given to 
u~ by the SchOol of. Nurs~JJg,we 
proudly lise them 'to hold our 
papers and to display the hosplta1 
insignia. 

Did you slop to think thuL peJ'
haps you run uround in '''herds'' 
of five or six persons yourselves? 
You prohably. frequently see the 
nurseg together hecause we all 
have the sume classes. 

'Vo nUl'ges nro foma1es and there 
is no reason to doubt th~ fact. 
Asl< any doctor-he']) vel'ify it 
fol' you I Any reference to the 
"thiJ'!l sex" is purely absurd and 
fEllse. 

The bacteria cultures we "nur
ture in the deep, dark cDrners" of 
OUI· lockers are-in the long run 
-for your llirect bqnefit. How 
can we be expected to help combat 
imd conlr01 the spread of your 
disease and micro-organisms un
less we first study their growth 
and habits, . 
... Professional nursing is a serv
ice devoted to the promotion of 
human and social welfare. 
Whethel· you renlize it or not, 64 
female members of Whitworth 
college are engaged this very min
ute in the practices and services 
of nursing. 

Who knows, YOU may be· the 
next person thnt will have to call 
upon the professional nurse to 
help you out of some crisis or 
'disease! TI'Cat us ns you want us 
to trent you-this is all we ask. 

Three Offended 
Student Nurses 

EdlU!r'~ noto: I would like to 
apologize for Rny hurt footings 
emmed by Howard Blegen'lf 
article In the last Issue 01. tlie 
Whitworthian, BecaUlW. of 

. ,"~ry cuffing and II very 
"ubUe approach, the author was. 
ntI!iWld~ntood. He p1eant to 
poke fun at Ute fema1ee who.dls-. 
play thI4 type of attitude .toWard 
~e .urNS a.,tNd .01 .1II'P,IJ~ 
~ type ,~I atUAide oa ~.~. 

.. . .. .. . -::1) ,; 

DtN\J' ·EditOf: 
Somewhat belatedly, I would 

Certainly those who worked, en
joyed and gained' from sharing t\1e 
responsibility. Yet, most of them 
far surpassed the point of dimin
ishing returns as they unselfishly 
gave us their time with no incen
tive of fipancial or social remuner
<Ilion. As you implied in a recent 
e~itorial, it is this type of student 
who deserves our respect the most; 

. fol' it is the uncredited who de
termine the success of student 
functions. 

To our friends who work(ed) on 
Homecoffi.ing, Friday at 3:00, 

. Forum, Rally committee, and 
othel' activities, I think your fel
low. students respect you, and 
hope that the lack of reward does 
not deter from the satisfaction you 
gain. Thank you! 

Dave Myers 

Choir Leaves 
Impression 

TilE SOUND OF MUSIO 
by Dick Schlnnow 

During one of the chape1s .Iast 
year, J was snuggling down in my'· 
comfortable seat when suddenly a 
gl'Oup of, stUdents in red blazers 
began to assemble in an informal 
manner on and around the stage. 

This was a far cry from th!l 
usual sleep-inducing pomp and cir
cumstance or pointless skits which 
usually grace the stage. ' 

. I was busy edrlcatlng rriyself 
from the fetal position when the 
group suddenly began t6 sing, 
~~ li()ng was "Hey, Look Me 
Oyer," and it was sung with a 
(1rcath'o IKlwer and grace that I 

. dld,,'t.belloYe eDuldexlst Dn this 
~~pus.. In moro collegiate pa~
l"nce, "Hey, .Look )11'1 O,'er". 
really swungl .. 
Tha.t WaS my {irst eXPosur~ to . 

thi~ group. I've heard them anum
bel' of times since and the quality 
oC their music is always e~celJent. 

They have an· amazing sense of 
professional aplomb. I recaU stop
ping in the music. building the 
afternoon before homei:oming con
voc~tion. Prof. MlltoD ,Johnson 
:Wl¥i , . ~usy .. transpasin&' several of 
tpo ,sprigs from \'c.melot" off tbe 
~.on .. tQ ~eet,.~,·. . 

o:n.t attenlOO'" 1M ClIIolf .. 
1" ." -~ 'II 

" 

CULTURAL· 
AlENDAR 

by Susan 1I0mstein 

The nov~lty, h~~ever, soon 
wears off for between the points 
of knowledge there Is nothing. 
It is Uke randomly adding rooms 
on a house ; there . is no pW'JlOI!e 
or plan and at best only limited 
use. 

No movies have intrigued me as 
much as the Ingmar Bergman 
films shown these last two weeks 
at Cinema 63. 

The acting in these. movies was 
superb, showing portraya1 of 
characters ill the truest sense of 
art. 

Although once again cut adrift 
on the sea of uncertainty, there is 
perhaps a lesson to be learned in 
this search Which seems to keep 
disappointing. us. The quest for 
academic respectability sooner or 
later becomes an imprisoning mire, 

The scripts of each of these 
p1ays were profound and had a 
sharp and surprising insight ·into 
liuman fee1ings and emotions. \ 
Those who saw only the vi01ence , 
and the vu1garness of the rape 
scene in the "Virgin Spring" lost 
the meaning of the movie as a 
whole, asit present~cl a death and 
rebirth of faith in God. 

E;ven the comedies had subtle 
ovel'tones of wisdom.· The hus
Qllnd and \vife .who were drawn 
closer together as they were tt'ap
ped in an elevator with a faulty 
light bulb in ~'Secretsof Women," 
represented the humor that is for
ever in~the most serious moments 
of life. . . 

. Art Exhibits 
1-31 Andrew W. Vachon, Crosby 

Library, Gonzaga university. 
1-31 John Koehler and Russel,Lar

son, Whitworth college facul
ty, Sampson-Ayel'S, W. 915 
First Ave. 

Theater 
29-3(} CRANBERRY CORNERS, 

Cowles auditorium. 
18 MUSIC AT THE MUSEUM, 

EWSC Chamber music and 
plano concert, Museum au
ditorium. 

19 Vivaldi's GLORIA, Gonzaga 
. ,university chorus and Gon

zaga-Holy Names orchestra. 
St. Aloysius church, E. 330 
Boone Ave. 

26 Spokane Junior Symphony 
features Haydn's 88th Sym
phony, Masonic Temple 
Coinmandery room, 8:15. 

Lectures 
28 MARRIAGE IN A MODERN 

WORLD, first of Spokane Men
tnl Health association lecture 
series, THE FAMILY AND 
MENTAL HEALTH, Provi
dence hall, Sacred Heart hospi
tal, 8:00. 

beartled the music and the next 
mornIng tbey ~g it as If. tbey 
had reb~rsed It • hundred 
tinMs. 
Besides. the entertainment which 

. the singing provides, the choir a1so 
reminds us of a creative vitality 
which Is at a low eb}l in many 
areas on thl.' .. campus. ' ~ dloir 
M. ~ I~ .of .cellell~ ~ ~
tin vltaUty. for whJ~ W. plust 
stttw;· r· . 

, .~~ .. ~~ '~'''r 

CROSSROADS 
by Carol Rice 

.. If we pound . on a· full barrel 
very little noiSe results. How- . 
ever, if the barre' is empty the 
noiso can be heard for blocks 
because the sound wa,'es, bounc
Ing back and forth, magnify the 
sound. ' . 

This j~ ulso true of us as· stu
dents; \Vhen wo have learned 
little we art', noisy and do not 
consider other llCOple. \\'1'1 yell, 
talk' an.d laugh loudly, muking 
ull kinds of unnee6!lsary dis
turbances. Bllt \vhen a person 
Is. full of knowledge,. of pollte
ness, 01 consideration and· of 
10"e, his "noise" is meaningful. 

Splrittml emphasis week ·af- . 
fords 1111 an excellent opportuni
ty to look more closely at the 
"noise" we as Christians are 
making. We should make it 
more meaningful by being more 
considerate and thoughtful In 
everything we do. 

I , 
.-l-i-

Our World 
by Den Clark 

Following is part of • letter 
reeeh'ed from a mlnist~r in Fe

spon~ to questions I raised on 
the segregation Issue at tbeUnl
versity of l\1~sslppl. Tbe views 
expressed are not mine. ThI& 
article will be continued next 
week. 

"I am a segnegationist andl will 
explain why. I don't believe in 
segregation just because the. color 
of the Negro is different from 
mine. 1 base my convictions not 
on the Constitution, but upon the 
Word of God. ,. 

"Genesis 9 :18-27: The sons of 
Noah went forth· from the ark 
were Shem, Ham. and Japheth. 
Ham was the father of Canaan_ 
These three were the sons of· 
Noah; and from these the whole 
earth was peop1ed. . 

"Noah W!J.5 the f1r'1Jt tille~ of 
the· soli. He planted a vine
yard; a'nd ~e drank of the wine, 
and became drunk; .and lay Un-
covered in his tent. . .. 

"And Ham, the father of Ca
naan, saw the· nakedness of h·is 
father, and t01d his two brothers 
outside. Then Shem and Japheth 
took a garment, laid. it· upon bOth 
their shoulders and walked . back- . 
ward and covered the n~kedness 
of their fathel'; their faces were 
turned away and they did not see 
their father's nakedness. When 
Noah· awoke from his wine and 
knew what his youngest son had 
done to him, he said~ 

"'Cw'sed be Canaan;· a slave of 
slaves shall he be tq his brothers.' 
He also said, 'Bless·ed by the Lord . 
my God be Shem; and let Canaan 
be his slave, God enlarge Japheth 
arid let.him dwell in the tents of 
Shein; and let Canaan be his 
slave.' . 

"The world with all Its peG-

1)11'1 have come from tllese three 
sons. The Japhethltes and the 
Shemltes shall dweU t6getller, 
Bnd Canaan will be their sel'V
~nt. God placed the Negro Ie 
the poslUon of slavery BDdJlot 
mankind. This cone Is to re
main until th~ Lord comes for 
tbose that have trust~ In Obrlst 
as their Savi~r, thell the cUrse 
will be lifted, . . 
"The· thing that Is causing the 

problem today is the fact that 
some Negroes and whites are try
ing to' get an equal position for 
the Negro and a· servant never 
rises to the leve1 of the one he is 
serving.· . 

"I have shown you my . stand 
concerning segregation from the 
Scriptures. These Scriptures· were 
not. my ;,vriting, neither is this 
my interpretation, but only as the 
Word of God explains it,;' ' ... 



Antics Display 
Amazing Duty 

by lIoward Blegen 
I wish to give special acknowl

edgement to' the article on page six 
of this issue concerning the sight
ing of a seven-legged American ant 
on Grenelda Thurner's desk in 
North Wan'en hall. 

This induslJ'ious little creature, 
commonly referred to as an ant, 
works as hard as he enn every 
waking hour of evel'Y day of his 
'Short life. 

This wee-beastie sticks dog
gedly to Ids tasks of fetching, 
earrying, huilding, and feeding 
without a whimper and without 
an hour for play or recreation, 
week in and weelj out. lie 
works his se\'en legs off goIng 
abont his duties so that his off
spriag and his colony may sur
vive. 

By surmounting amazing ob
stacles in his typical unswerving 
·manner, he never shirks his re
sponsibility to his colony. 

Our uninvited picnicker seems to 
1Ulderstand the impossible and 
"then disregard it. As you have 
noticed if you have ever disturbed 
an ant hill, he will ~ttack you will
ingly laying down his life to up
bold his convictions. All things 
considered,' he is a pretty wonder
ful little guy, this ant ... 

You know, I'd make a 'OUSy ant. 
Row about you? 

\. 
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NOW ON SAI.t~ in tho nUB post otnco is the Ulgher "~ducatlon 
stamp ",hid. commemorates tho contennial of th6 land-grant act. 

~olnlnelnorative Stalllp Marks 
Higher Education Centennial 

by Bert Webber 

The role highel' education has 
playe!! in the cultural and in
dustrial development of the United 
States was the subject of a four
cent stamp the Post Office de
partment placed on sale earlier 
t his week, according to Postmaster. 
General J. Edward Day. 

This four-cent Higher Education 
stamp appears in connection with 
observance of the centennial of 
the passage of the law creating 
land-grant colleges and universi
ties .. 

Vivid poster-type art appears 
on the Higher Education stamp. 
The Vignette shows the trladl
tlonal Jamp-of-learnlng against 
a bas-reUel map of" the United 
States. This four-cent stamp 
has been printed In green and 
black on white paper In the usual 
large commemorative size. 
The four.-cent Higher Education 

stamp is avaiJable for sale from the 
postal window in the HUB. 

The Higher Education stamp 
commemorates the 100th anniver
sary of the signing into law of. the 
federal land-grant college act. 

.' This·was signed by President Lin-
coln on July 2, 1862. . F. 

Under terms of the legislation 
Congress pm-rnted land grants so 
that each state received 30,000 
acres of land for each senntor'and 
representativc serving thnt state. 

. The idea of Ihe land-gmnt np~ 
proach to higheJ' education wns 
typically American. Behind this 
legislation was the thought that 
eVCI'yone, rich or poor, should havo 
an opportunity for a college edu
cation. 

Emphasis was to be on "practi
cal educntion" such as agricultural 
and mechanical sciences, 

Virgil GrlaW, director of pub
lic relations for Whitworth col
lege, said th·e college will WJe 

the four-flCnt Higher Education 
stamp on outgoing mall. 

Executive. Vice-PresIdent Mark 
Koehler said in an interview with 
a Whitworthlan representative, 
"The administratlve personnel of 

. \Vhltworth college encourage all 
stUdents and faculty to use this 
new· four-cent Higher Education 
stamp on their perSonal letters to 
further promote higher education 
in this country." 

FREE DeliVERY 

. TO WHITWORTH'S CAMPUS. GrOUp 
vour orders 10f" lasl free delivery 
willi .5.00 minimum order. 

. PIZZA LOFT 
FA Hlll 

5 P,~. 10" A.M. DAILY 

, f'riday, November 18, lee, 'l'IJE WJIITWORTJIIAN 

Newsmaker of the· Week 
by CRrol Schmitt. 

Heclluse excellence In IIrt cnn
not be Itccomplished through 1\ 

club. committee 01' semlnllr. 1lI'lists 
sometimes m'o IIol gh'en much rec
ognition. One 1II11'eWllluecl lII'tist 
lind WhltWOl·th student is 1\1ichuole 
Dickens, who snys thut art is Ull 

individuill thing fol' hoI'. 

Miss Dlclums' indh'ldunl errOl'! 
and outstnmling nbillty In expres
sionistic Jlnillting should ccrtllinly 
come to light this JnnulII'Y whon 
sho gl'lldulltes with high IIcllliomic 
scholurship lind wilh n numbol' of 
successful oxpol'iences ill her past 
and future. 

She will continue her Ilrt work 
at graduate fi.Chool Itt the Uni
versity or "'ashlngt"n Ill' the 
Unlvorslty of Orogoll. 

She IIlso tnkes lin nctlve Interest 
in the cl'eative IIl'ea of poetry nnd 
short story Wl'lting. Sho wus Illst 
yeur's editor or tho "Plnos,"'/I 
yendy stUdent lIternry publlcnUon. 
However, she has II greater intel'
est in being able to express her 

Whitworth Oil' CO. 
KEEP FULL WITH 

PHIL HEAT 
N. 1_ DIVISION STIlEIiT 

Jlld .,.. of Whltwwtlo Gr .... SdHIoI 

Umtreit's 

J~we/rH 
SPECIAL RATES ON 

DIAMONDS 
... OR 

WHITWORTH STUDENTS 
Drop in .nd Comp.rel 

In boll! "",uty .nd price.· I.-' .,. 
.I'!'H!IId 111 Hit ~ •. No ........ , Il4' 
carTYl", do.,... 
W. h.ve • corn,,"'. Il1Ick of HIe ..... , 
sty... In· d"mOllCll .rl",. .wIoldi .,. 
coma-lItly •. 

UMBREIT'S CREDIT 
JEWEL~Y 

w. m OAIlLAN" . 

feollngs In tanglblo fOl'm all tha 
plntlo of II Cfill\'nS, 

!'tlls!! IlII'kl'llll Hl\ys this about 
nrt studlllllN: "0111' pnlntlnrs 
prllgrtl8S I1m1 WI' Jlrogrll8s. 'Wo 
try ttl 11I11ku " !llntollltlnt or what 
Wtl .,ro tiJrollgh UlIr works. 

"Only wholl wo lmvo fought the 
cxprossod Ideas through technical
ly, ~klJlrLJlly, IIm\ hnnostly, eta WB 

cntch 0 glimpse or whnt wo OI'Il, 

And ill this glimpse. wo attompt 
to commun!cnte something of 
vnluo to othol·s. This is nn nrt 
studollt's pm'polio nml Jll'lmlll'Y gift 
to othors," Miss Dickens concludod. 

Bud and Belty welcome YOll 

LaRose 

Drive In 
Under New ~ri.gement 
Now _vlng I>r .. I<I&JI. lulldi· and dinner 

OPII,.. •• 11 •. m. 
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Lucky Pir ... s 
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OUR SKI SHOP 

IS OPEN 

Everything the skier 
needs and wants is 

; '.1-

offered to you in our. 
SkiShopl. 

It's fllled to the brim 
with brands every skier 
wants. to own. Expert, 
or bunny, 6 or 60, our ' 

Funds from t.he snle of Imblle 
lands were invested, with Inter
est from endowment going to the 
sUllport of the scho!lls. Cur
rently the 68 land-grnnt tiehools 
which are III nil GO states and In 

15% DISCOUNT 
shop can outfit you 
completely! With 
convenient terms. . Puerto Rico receive annnnual 

Interest of some $S\Iz million. 
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SPORTS 
BRUCE GRADY finds himself aU alone on hill way to the end wne after breaking past aU defenders in a 
recent game in the Pine, bowl. Mike Peterson (84) prepares to make sure Grady is Dot st4)Pped. Senior 
Grady and the Pirates wUl close their grid season Thanksgiving day against ~uU.ern Oregon College of 
Ashland in a game at l\[edforo. 

Reed, Lutes 
Hand Pirates 
League Title 

Sam Adams' Whitworth college 
;pirates latched onto undisputed 
first place by finishing the Ever
green conference season with vic
tories over University of Puget 
Sound, 27-6, and Eastern Washing
ton State college, 33-7, coupled' 
with the UPS loss and last week's 
tie between the Loggers and Pa
cific Lutheran university. 

The Whits dumped the Taco
mans into a tie for first place two 
\lNeks ago in Tacoma, avenging an 
early season 7-0 defeat at the 
bands of the LOggers. 

The PinUs came on like 
ehamplons tbe seooJid 'half of the 
lJPS tussle, following a. rather 
.potty first baH. Don Leebrick 
COJIJIooted tWIce with Wendell 
Witt for tc.uchdoWD8, one five
yarder and another for %1 yanllJ. 
Leebrick later scored himself on 

a quarterback sneak. Ed Mat
thews scored the remaining Whit
worth touchdown' on a brilliant 76-
yard punt return. 

by Gary Carpenter 
If there ~ver was a star player 

in one game, CharIle Reed won 
that honor in the tilt last week 
against Eastern Washington State 
,colJege as he out-gained the ef
forts of the entire Savage team 
with his first period ,performance. 

Reed totaled 212 yards on the 
ground and an additional 39 yaros 
on pass receptions, 165 of that 
rushing total came in that big 
first qUarter. Eastern was unable 
to'crack the 150-yard total yard
age mark tor the game. 

With Re~d's "performance and 
that of several other Whits, the 
future gdd picture at Whitworth 
look bright, indeed. Reed is a 
sophomore, ,both the number one 
and number two quarterbacks- are 
freshmen, one 'of the fleetest backs, 
in ,the l~ague is a sophomore; a!1d 
the line, whic~ is the toughest' in 
the league anc;l possibly on the 
west coast, has good depth as well 
as starters ranging from freshmen 
to juniors. 

'Evergreen conference statlstics 
show Whitworth's John Murio 

, Last week at Cheney it was 
Omrlie Reed bulling his way up 
the middle and John Murio slip
ping through the Savage defense, 
who told the difference in an im
pressive victory. 

, leading in, scoring with 37 points. 

Reed was fantastic' in the first 
qm.lrterr running 12 yards and 46 
yards for TD's, 'and later dashing 
up the middle 63, yards to, East
ern's four-yard stripe. 

After 1\ slow second period 
the Wbits started to move again 
early In tho thinJ quarter, with 
Rood scoring from two yards out 
aud l.eebrick throwing to \Vltt 
for 31 yanls and the score. ,\ 

Following a blocked punt re
covered by Clark Claymon on the 
Eastern 18, Reed and Murio finish
ed up a good day's work, Reed 
gained 212 yards and Murio 
gathered in 146 yard~ during the 
game, when Reed slammed into 
the end zone from nine yards out. 

Centra! WashIngton came from 
behind to whip Western W~shing
ton, 21-14, in the only othe," Evet·
g)'een conference action. 

n p 

PARAMOUNT 
CLEANERS 

QUALITY DRY CLEANING 
AND LAUNDRY SERVICE 

W. 70'1 GARLAND AVE. SPOKAN! 

l:! 1:1 

PHIL'CHECK LUBRICATION 

M.IDI" Tvne·Up service - Fronl Wheel 
Alignmenl - B rake Service - ,BodV 

Shop and Radlolo, Shop 

Whitworth Auto Repair 
N. lestS DIVISION 

HU 7-7_ 
I:! II 

HUdIOn 7·54U CONTACT LENS 

DR. VERNON L. DIXON 
OPTOMETRIST 

And guess who are the next two 
top scorers. Pirates Wendell WItt 
and Reed and tied for ,second with 
36 points apiece. 

PROGNOSTICATIONS 

Today 
Gonzaga Prep over North Central 

high school, Rogers field, 2:30 
p,m. 

Lewis and Clat'k high school over 
Shadle Pal'k, HaI·t field, 2:30 
p.m. 

Tomorrow 
\Villamette over Central Washing

ton State college, Ellensburg. 
College of Idaho over Eastern 

Washington State college. 
Lewis and Clark college over Pa

cific Lutheran univel"Sity, ra
coma. 

Portland State college over Uni
versity of Fuget Sound, Tacoma., 

Washington State over Idaho, 
Moscow, 1:30 p.m. 

UCLA over University of Wash-
ington,' Seattle. I 

Thanksgiving, Day 
Whitworth over Southern Oregon 

College of Ashland, Medford, 
1:30 p.m. 

Humboldt State college over West
ern Washington State college, 
Arcata. 

Volleyball' Resumes 
~onday ~vening 

'There was no action in the vol
leyball inf,ramurals last week or 
this because of .lid"terms and 
Spiritual,Emphasis week. 

.Monday, Nov. 19, a full slate of 
gameS is scheduled. At 8 in the 
winner's bracket,' the Faculty will 
meet McMUlan, and Staff House 
will challenge Ballard. At 8:30 in 
the loser's brackct, Maranatha will 
play East Warren and Calvin will 
see action flgainst West Warren. 

Intramurals will resume after 
Thanskgiving vacation with games 
on Nov. 26 and the final games on 
Nov. 29. 

Evergreen' Champions 
Battle SOC at Medford 
Thanksgivlllg Afternoon 

The Whit worth Bucs pIny 
Soulhem Oregon College of Edu
catioll in a non-conference foot
ball game at Medford, Orc., on 
Thanksgiving day at 12 noon. The 
Evcl'green conference champion 
Ph-ates will leave aroullll noon 
Tuesday fOl' Medford. 

The Raiders from Southern O,'e
gon are rated thc second bcst pass
ing team in thc nation in Clll"fent 
National Intel'collegiatc Athletic 
associ a lion -stlitistics. .. 

Tiley ha,'a, II.veragt.'"d 226.2 
yards per ganlO In the air. Pri
marily responsible for these Im
pressh'e staftsffcs are quarrer
back Doug Olson and end How
ard Uartman. Olson Is ranked 
as third in passinI:' In NAJA to-

Washington Cops 
1M Championship 

Registering their fifth shutout 
in six games, Washington hall won 
the intramural football champion
ship with a 13-0 victory last Sat
urday over Nason hall. 

Washington wiII play a team 
from Gonzaga university at 10 a,m. 
this Saturday with the winner of 
that game playing Eastern Wash
ington State college at 2 p,m., for 
the area t!hampionship. The 
games wiIl;~ played at Cheney. 

A 6-6 tie with Town club was 
the only mar on Wasnington's 5-
0-I record. I 

Town club finished - in second 
place with a 21-6 win over third 
place Carlson and a 3-1-1 record. 
Carlson ended the season at 3-2-1. 

Nason hall had to settle for 
fourth after their loss to Wash
ington, which gaveth~m a 3-3 
mark. 

Defending champion Westmin
ster was tied by Goodsell.Lancas" 
ter and finished with a 2-2-1 rec
ord. 

Goodsell-Lancaster placed sixth 
with one win and a tie in six 
games. Alder haJJ occupied t.he 
cellar with an 0-5 ledger. 

NORTHTOWN 
BARBER SHOP 

OPEN,., WEEKDAYS & SA.TURDAY5 

- ,~ CHArRS-

NORTHTOWN 

fals IIml UllrhllBn Is tho nUmho .. 
two rccoh'ot BlIlong tho natluu':i 
smnll collegc olills. 

As if thch' passing gnme weren't 
sufficient to warl1lnt a forlllida'lJle 
threat to the Bucs, Southel'n Ore
gOIl Imlfbnck Kerm B'eunett SCOl'

cd three touchdowns agoinst POl'I
land Stale last wcek to afford a 
glimpse of, their potent l'unlling 
game. 

To cOllnle", \VhitwOI'lh boasts Il 
backfield of vCI"Sotile John IIlu\'io 
at halfback, hard-charging Bruce 
Gmdy at fullbnck, capable qunr
tcrbncks Dob Stephan ,and Don 
Leebl'ick and the EVel'gl'cen con
ference's leading ground-gainer 
Charlie Reed, at lhe other hnlf~ 
back slot. The Pit'nle defense is 
rated eighth in NAIA rushing de
fonse and eleventh in total defense. 
The Bues hnve allOWed only 62' 
yards per game on the gmund. 

EVERm SANGER Ji 
~HELL SERVtCE 

H, 'f22 DIVISION 
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This week's feature at the 

PIZZA LOFT 
N. " .. MONROE 
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STUDENT BODY 

CARD fOR A 
1 0% DISCOUNT 

ON YOU~ ORDER 
THIS WEEK 

Pizza is our busineBB
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s P.M. .. I A.M. DAn. Y 

W,.,te for Your 

FREE COpy 

An Exciting History 
of the 

POWER IIDUSTRY 
.1 "THIS AIEA! 

, Hcre is an illustrated story 
showing the growth of the 
Power Industry in the liI
land Empire. Fifteen pages 
full of valuable infonna
tionhelpCul tostudcnlswirh 
their school work. 
Write (or YOUR (ne copy 01 
Ihi. jqEonnatiYt! brochure. fill 
i .. thU coupon and rnail it to
day to: Student Re.earch Li. 
brary, The W athinaton W.1ft" 
Power Co., ]411 Hut Mill.lon, 
SpOhM. 

Please ,end me a free coPy of It.. 
IS-page iIIustraled History Dt the 
Power Induihy of the Norihwed ••• 
Name ________________ __ 

Addresf _______ _ 

Cilt--_____ -
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National 'Who's Who' Recognizes 
Seventeen Seniors from Whitworth 

Seventeen Whitworth college 
seniors have been ,named to the 
annual publica don of, "\V.ho's Who 
Among Students in American Uni" 
versifies'and Colleges." 

Selected ,were Eloise Alonzo, 
Lois Burt, Neil· Clemons, Loween 
Devries, Sharon Gustafson, Larry 
Henry, Jean Hollar, Lyle Kellogg, 
Mike Landreth, Ben Lindstrom, 
Dave Lutz, Jan Maring, SUe.Mars, 
Merilyn McNeece,. Carolyn, Pal
~er, RQ~rta Sh()(!~leY" find Julie 
.$o~m!!r. .. 
.. '1'Iiese ~tud~mtliwere cho~nby . 

· ,A~illty me;...,e~ ~Dd. outstaDd-
'ibg juniors on the basili of 
!icllo~p, . partlclpa.tion aDd 
• ~~~p. in academic aDd ex

. ~curriCular activl«es, cltlzen
~ip, servlce· tu . the 1IC1l001, and 
Prolmse of futtire usefublBSS. 
.. Names were then sent to the 
"Who's Wh~;' l>ublication in Tusca
lossa, Ala., which wiil· publish the 
book sometime next fall. It will 
be sold to libraries, companies, 
and individuals across· the Unit~d 
States. Only seniors are eligible. 

Miss Alonzo,' a . history major, 
has servee) on the A WS advisory 
board, staOllal"(15 bom'd, and has 
worked as H Young Life leader. 
She has also been an· Eastern State 
hospital. volunteer, ,while Miss 

Students Sing 
In 'Messiah" 

The Christmas spil'it f~I' 1962 
will be intmdu<;ed offiCially in 
Spokane with the singing oE por
tions from George Frederick Han
del's "Messiah" on Sunday, Dec. 2 
in the Shadle Pm'k high school 
auditorium. 

Director fOl' the two perform
~nc~~ scheduled for 4 and 7:30 
(l.m., is Do~ald 'l'hulcnn. 

T,hulenn, a colJege IJrofessor 
for six ymlrs, formerly directed 
ttlll presonta tlon of the ·"l\les
slab" in Portland, Ore. 

The 3DD-voice choir, which hns 
'been pr~cticing the omtorio for 
seveml· months, is comprised of 
the \Vhitworl.h choir and Oratorio 
society and members of church, 
high school, nnd other collegc 

· choirs in the Spokane area. 
Solo selections in the "Messiah" 

will be sling by Ernestinc Quine, 
soprano, nnel Marilyn Robinson, 
contralto. Tom Tavener of Whit-

· worth's music nepal'tment, IS tenOl" 
· soloist; Hayden Morgan, bnritone, 
· and Sigrid Grinius, nccompanist. 

The event, sMnsored by the 
Spokane Council of Churches, is 
complementary to the. public. 

'. 
Burt. 1961 homecoming queen and hall secretary. Lindstrom, also a 
a home economi\=s m~jor, has psychology major and ASWC presi
worked as chairlJlnn of women's dent, has been president of hIs 
open dorm, welcome booth and is sophomore class and Carlson hall 
president of SWEAplus being a plus being a Sunday school teac!t. 
member of Pirettcs. She is a er. 
leader of a Salvation Army Girl Active in WCF, Gospel teams, . 
Guard group. . , Chantlcl~r quartet .nll ~ presi-

. Honol"!f· work keeps Clemons, dent of hIli frealunan clalill is 
a journalls~l major, bwiy' but he J.utz. an English maJot:, who. aI~ 
also finds time to se~e as preal- !to Is··hlgh. school yout4. ad~ilOr 
dent. and .vice-,presideDt . of tor Shadle Park P~byterlaD 
Writers' ol~b and partll!lpate fl.- church. f . 

1111, i~~uritI ipor~. :"~ h~. ,,'i Miss Ma!iing;' a~o an· Englislt 
.. 1ICrv~o~·~e . .qdmmc acldev~ .;. major has '~Served as',cO:.ehiiiimari 
. .mot committee. of Ma~'d~ycoron~iiOlli962 hcime-
. PI.aying the or?an an? piano an.d coming and frosh tale~t sllow. She 
~Jngmg ~olos bes;ldes bem,: in c~OJr nas also been· active in debate and 
kee,Ps MISS DeVries, .~ musIc maJOr, has had several roles in drlllJla pro-
active. She. also does youth work ductions. . 
at several Spokane churches and ... 
at the Welpinit Indian reservation. Miss Mars, an F;nglish major, is 

Serving as Whitworthlan editor, president of Phi Alpha, recipi~nt of 
Miss .Gustafson, a journalism rna- a National Presbyterian scholar-

ship, co-ordinator of Psych club 
t~~ haa~d a~~s w~:k~~e wii:ra~~~~! and a member of Pirettes, while 

Miss McNeece, Ii psychology ma
jor, is secretary of Pi Lamlx1a. 
She also served on welcome week, 
pal'cnts weekend !lnd other com
mittees. 

exec. She is a charter member of 
Psi Chi, while Henry, with a 
double major in economics and 
business, . ·has been treasurer of 
ASWC; Washington hail and work
ed with the academic achievement 
coinrnittee. He has also laken part 
iIJ the domi intJ"amural pmgram. 

!·lIrtlcip.!lc~!.lg . in~!:, :pete~'s 
I,ulheran. church amI serving as 
\'ice-I.resldcnt of. S\"EA, secre
tary of Pirettes, secretary of 
Hallard and on several cent.ral 
committees is Miss Hollar, II his
tory Illajor .. 

Kellogg, maJOI'mg in applied 
music, spends most of his time do
ing honors woi·k. directing the 
choir at Westview Congregational 
church mid working with band, 
choir, and Chanticleer quartet. 

Besides being ASWC second 
vice-pl'esic1ent, Landreth, a psy
chology major, has served as Gos
pel teom leader, .puke of Intel'col
legiate Knights, and Washington 

A student at Deaconess, 1\1155 
I'almer was treasurer of Dea
coness student body and her 
senior class pins writing and 
jlrodiu;ing' Ii 15-minutc· musical 
production. 
As president of Naraimtha and 

. the new South Warren, Miss 
Shockley, a psychology major, has 
also selved on academic achieve
ment committee and spring party 
cenll,"ul committee. She is a mem
bel' of Pircltes and was co-ordina
tor for Psych club. 

Miss Sommel', an English ma-. 
jor, hasbe~n A WS treasurer, sec
retary of her freshman class and 
is a membel' of Pirettes ·and has 
wOI'ked with Young Life. She has 
also served as a Eastern State hos
pital volunteer. 

Priest, Chaplain and Doctor' Prepare 
Panel on 'The Couch and Confessional' 

A Spokmle psychiatl'ist, the 
Pmtustant chaplain from Medical 
Lalw, and a priest fmm Gonzaga 
univcrsity will be participants in a 
panel discussion on Thursday, Dec. 
6. 

Mceting in the HUB banquet 
room nt 7, the panel, guests of 
Whitworth's Psych club, will dis
cuss the topiC "The Couch and the 
ConCussional. " 

Father Evoy, professor, will pre
sent the Catholic approach to the 
issue, while Chaplain Morstad will 
moderate Ilt fh~ panel. 
. . I)r. EdgreR, a pSychiatrist new 

to the Spokane arm., will sup
port the. beliefs of hili profes
sion in the matter· of the couch 
IlIJe) the confessional. 
Both the couch and the confes

sional are said to be contributions 
to the psychological relief and to 
the benefit of religion in the indi
vidual, but there are conflicts 
which cannot be ovqrlooked, and 

- these will be discllssed at this 
meeting. 

All students and faculty mem
bers· arc invited to atlene}· and 
participate in the discussion to fol-
l!?W.; . . . 

Critic Praises Superb -{!cting; 
RanksluvelJileDrama Scripts 

by Sue Ward 

Beginning last night and lasting through Saturday nighl is the 
first major production, "Cranberry' Corners," presented by the dmma 

. department at 8: 15 p.m. in the auditorium. 
"Cranberry Comers" has proven that, at least at Whitworth, 

dedication to drama by a skilled cast can overcome and compensate 
for just about anything. Despite the dilemma of an immature 
sCript, the cast does a splendid 
job. 

For example, Julie Gunn as 
Amelia Dexter, a country aunt 
with comic ability in tactlessness, 
almost "steals the 'sho~" in sev
eral spots, as does Carol Johnson, 
Don Peterson, and Bertie Galt with 
timely quips which help to bolster 
the plot. 

Elaine Word, "big and mighty 
as a. ·church steeple," does a 
commendable Job even though 
her hatightlne!ls falters at mu
ments. 
. In· fact, on the whole, the prob

lem. with "Cranberry Cornel'S" 
can'\: be attributed to the cast. If 
they over-drall1lltize in places, it's 

.I)Qrms.:D~sign:· 

'parties, Boilig 
Four dorm parties and a "smok

er" will·be held this weekend. The 
"slTl~ker," whil!h is ·sponsored by 
Goodsell,Lancaster, wlll be to
night Ilt 7:30 in the' gym. 

Explaining what the event in
cluded, Ted Heinz, chairman, soid 
that football players and students 
\'iill participate· in boxing ancl 
wrestling. 

One f)f the highlights of the 
e\'ening will be II tng-tcllm 
wrestling match between \\'1'11_ 
dell Witt, Charlie RL'ed lind Dun 
Sllllluels, Pete Blnck. Kit Bllk
(IT, Jerry O'Callahan, Clurk 
Claymon, Cr:llg Costa IIml Bruce 
Wendel burg will ImrticiJllltc In 

. I~ free-for-lI11 which promises to 
be different. 
Rich Hove and Paul Whittaker 

will match skills in a match with 
John Murio as the referee. Other 

· participants m'e expllcted to take 
part in the evening's activities. 

. It's a 'money-making project for 
the dorm, and the cost will be ]5 
cents stag ami 25 cents a couple, 

West Wan'en is having theil' 
pm·ty Saturday, stm'ling at 7:30. 

,They will be. attending the play, 
· "A Majority of One," at the Civic 

theater, and then go to Cnsey's [OJ' 

· dessert. Judy Thomas amI Jmly 
\Vatkins are the co-chairmen. 

Shirley Hamilton is the chair
man of'Maninatha's party, which 
is also being held Saturday. They 

· will leave at. 6:30 [or dinner' at the 
• Pancake Paragon and then sec the 
· hock!ly game at 8:15. 

Ball~rd Is presenting It secre
tive l.arty In connCfltion 'with 
their thlllllC, "Uernrmtio'!j HItJc
IlWIlY," It will be held In their 
IOlln~e anel Suo Bryant Is tho 
(:hllirmlln. ncc, J Is the datc lor 
their party. 
. A roast beef dinner, live enter

tainment, games, and the movie 
"Green Mansions," will highljght 
Carlson hall's party tonight. Mike 
Br.andon, ';,ice.prcsldent of Carl-

., so~, Is in charge 'of the party. . 

because they al'e trying too harll 
to put some life and body into a 
script which would have great ap
peal in a high school aUditoJ"ium. 

If they undel'-act in places, it's 
because of discoumgement anel 
apathy caused by IIcting parts 
which !lrc actually below their 
levels of capability, But it is the 
cast whi~h makes the play success
ful. Good acting, beautiful· cos
tuming, and the fire of "show biz" 
brings out the best in what coulll 
have been a miserable failure. 

You w11l probably enj(Jy 
"CBDberry Corners," its vigor, 
its vitality. You will probably 

. cive the cast the credit they 
deserve for !lticklng with a proJ
ect not equal to their· own tal-

o,.'ttl!ta.' !' .... 
And when. you finish. clapptng,· 

-you may begin tn wonder Why tne 
Whitworth eli'ama njlpartment 
risks the, loss of its reputation by 
choosing mediocre material. 

You may begin to wonder why 
the theater here at WhItworth Is . 
forced to present trivia when \'ast 
amounts of play material exist as 
do good books and finc music, 

You may begin to wonder why 
you lire being feel "nursery 
l'hymes" When you reully want a 
"symphony." 

Season Opens 
With Hanging 

"Cht"istmas Amuncl the \Vm'Ic1" 
has been chosen as the theme Cor 
Hanging of thc G1'eens, IIccoJ"l1ing 
to Nancy Corbin IInc! .1olm Pieree, 
both sophomores who m'e co
chail"men of the weelwJl(1. The 
events will begln·Dec. 7 ami con
tinue thmugh Stlllclny. 

Each class will choose 11 dif
fel'ent COUlltl'y fOI' decorations for 
the campus, and the nctivities dUl'
ing the event will be I'cpresen(ing 
different countries. 

Canned goods (OJ' Ihe needy 
fllmilies in thc Spokane arell will 

. be collected during 11 scavenger 
hunt. hcfOJ'e dinner' on Frirlay eve
ning. 

Associated Women Students will 
sponsor n pIII·ty in the HUn after 
the basketball game. 

CIIIllIJlIlI c1ec(IJ'allons-fcoNh In 
fcull t of J)lxon, !<i"JllmtnOrHIl lit' 
the nUll Imtrnncc, Junior!; III 
fcont IIf thn IIhrnry, alld 1111' 
senior" lit tho clIllJpanlllL~nrc 

to be finished II.)' noo/J nnd will 
ho Judged 1111 Suhlrllny ufll:r
Imon. 
Indian Cunyoll Golf c1uh will ,DC 

the sccne for the snow pnrty In 
the afternoon. The unnual smor
gasbord will he the outstanding 
ev·ent that evening, nnel n Hun 
party with olltsille entertainment 
wll/foJlow dinner. 

, i 
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EDITORIAL COMMENT: 

A Whitworth 
Several Whitworth senior guys 
Have devised a plan so wise, 
To help the frosh "adjust" just right 
Wilhout that usual first-year fright. 

The plan is set to slart next fall 
With the help' of one and all. 
Upperclassmen then will boast 
"As 'Big Brothers' we will host." 

As a buddy they will stay 
Right beside those frosh all day. 
They will tell them how to dress, 
When to eat and when to rest. 

Tell them how and who to date, 

When to kiss her, when to wait. 
Telllhem how to "hit the books,", 
And to bribe the dining hall cooks. 

Manners, classes and study halls 
Will be the fate of freshmen all. 

LmERS TO THE EDITOR: 

Nur$ery If,hyme 
Regulated work and fun, 
From the dawn to setting sun. 

Will this stern and ruling hand 
Produce the "men" that we demand? 
Seems we're raising babies small 
Instead of men both brave and tall. 

All this training iUs thought 
Gives us men who are well taught. 
But the question still remains 
What about the men not trained? 

Chances are the frosh will be 
Acting like the men they see. 
They may hear the seniors talk, 
But they'll follow how they walk. 

Why not start the training plan 
With that older Whitworth mim? 
So it won't be hard to see 
How we want the frosh to be., . 

-B.G. 

Writer Rejects 'Minister's Idea 
That God Segregated Mankind 

CROSSROADS 
Friendship is a privilege. 
It is a rare privilege to have a 

friend aud a great opportuglty 
to be one. 

Truly great friendship, how
ever, is based on moral and 
spiritual foundations-faIr play, 
honesty, integrity and loyalty 
to great causes: the church, 
democracy and universal broth
"rhood. 

,Dear EditOl': 
I was very impI'essed with the 

viewpoints that Don Clark brought 
out in his column in the last issue 
of the Whltworthlan. 

After doin'g research, I made the 
. following conclusions: " 

In the first place-if Noah was 
white, an~ Ham was white., how 
then did Canaan become a Negro? 

Iii realling Fnui;et's book, "For 
.Freedom," I find that the first 
slave (Negl'o) was bl'Otight from 
Afl'ica to King .l91m of Portugal by 
his son Prince Hem·y. This was 
about 14r>o. , 

"Now therefore ye are ';0 more 
strangers and foreigners, but fel
low citizens with the saints, and 
or the household of God." 

It seems to me, jf Christ loves 
Ilvcry type of person, regardless of 
COIOI', habits, 01' tl'Oub1es, so can 
we through Christ. I am not so 
egocentric to think that I am bet
ter than Nat King Cole, Booker T. 
Washington, or Eddie Matthews. I 
could not possibly or would not 
even consider asking one of these 
people to be my slave; rather, I 
would o'rfer myself first. . 

S,hari Stewart 

. Deal' Editor: 

Since friendshJp Is tbe giving 
of ourselves, and since the sup
ply of ourselves is so limited, we 
generaUy do not make more than 
a. few real friends ina ·lifetlme. 
It l!:; best, therefore, to find in 
those friendshipS a common love 
for beautiful tblngs, devotion tu 
trutb,and a cominon effort tu 
make the world a little hetter. 

-Christ's Idea~~ for. Living 
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Slavery Argmnents Inadequate; 
Clark Cites Christ's Conc~pts' 

by Don Clark 

In the last issue of the Whit
worthian, this column contained a 
statement from a southern minis
ter iii which he d'efended his stand 
as a segregationist by referring to 
the scriptures,~vhere in. Genesis 
9:18-21, Noah places a cW'Se on 
his. son Ham, and claims that the 
curse upOn Ham is also upon his 
descendants; who now comprise 
the Negro race: 

Right off,. there are two main 
fallacie~: 

I) The BIble says that Ham
was the father' of CaDlWD,' but' 
It dose not say that Canaan was 
the Negro,race. 

II) . The Bible says there was 
a' curse upon Ham, but it no 
where stateS ttiat tbe curse is 
passed on to his descendants.' 

My southern friend also goes on 
to state th!i-t the Bible, reflecting 
the will of (Jo'd, has placed the 
Negro in the status of servant, and 
that therefore, integratioriis~s are 
flouting the ,,,,"ill of God, "since a 
servant' never rises to' the level of 
the one.he ·i~. serving." ' '" 

For one thipg, the God I know 
js a God or love.,·;It is hard·for me 

. to beJieye that He 'would"deny hu
. man equality to any or ~shuman 
creatures. . 

and I am sure there are cases of 
Negl'Ocs in the south, who. by 
tolerating the intolerance of {heir 
white brothers have risen far 

. above their level as men. I wish 
my own life could have the im
pact and depth of, say, the life of 
Ralph Bunche. He is a living, 
breathing. disproof of the "servant 
level" theory.; 

I respect him for his ideas and 
accomplishments ~ accomplish
ments and contributions, some
times made in the very face of 
people whose fanatieisms seem to 
have clouded over their moral 
vcilues. ' 

,vlVews ~"ter 
of t~e Week 
by Caro. Schmitz 

At Traditions assembly last fall 
an industrious freshman sPQke on 
behalf of the new women on. cam
PUSo The speaker was JulieWiI
son, whose, many activities 'are 
still.relatively. Wlknown by most 
of her fellow students. 

The Negro shve' first came to 
Au",erica iii 1619. . As most of us 
know, there were many slaves be-. 
fore 1450. Befo)'e this time people 
of II conquered 01' pOOl' I'Uce be
came sluves; fOl' example, the 
Isrneliles to Phlll'Oah. 

In response 'to the "letters from 
I.Im editors" -column in the last 
issue. of "The Othel" Hand," SJR 
means Senate' Joint RcsolutiOli. I 
nm surpl'ised an editor in Tim Mc
Nalley's 'IJOsilion docs not know 
this. 

tbe Secondly, to say that "a servant All 0llinlon8 expressed in 
WhitwOl.thian are solely tbe" never rises to' the level of the one 

Since that time sne ~as become 
chaplain of Calvin hall; a member 
of the '~hapeI cot'runittec,and a . 
volunteer worker at Ea-stern Sittte' 
hospital.' 

If this minister is determined 
t.o usc Biblical rIlferences, so am I. 
In Ephesinm; 2:13-19, Paul says, 
"But now in Christ Jesus .ye who 
sometimes were fill' orr arc made 
nigh by the Jonel of CIll'ist. 

"l<~or He is Ollr pence, wl10 hath 
mllde bot.h one, and hath broken 
down the middle wall of partition 
between U!Oi having abolished in 
His flesh the enmity, even 'lhe law 
of commnndments contained' in 

. ordinances; fOl' to make in Himself' 
of twain one ncw man, so making 
Ilcllce; 

"And thnt no might reconcile 
both unto God in one body by the 
cross, huving slain the enmity 
thereby; 

"And came lind pl'ellched peace 
ito you which were afar orr, and 
to them that WeI'e nigh. 

"FOl' through Him we both have 
access by olle Spirit unto the 
Fathel·. 

by .100 \\'Ilston 
Now that: the sltuution in Cuba 

has "quieted," we have relaxed. 
The fallacy in Ihis statement is 
Cuba hUs' not quieted. 

As u nn'Uon, we experienced II 

"pseudo zenith." \Vilile all of us 
agreed that the Will' WIlS to pro
hibit Communism from the \Vest
em hemisphel'e, we jumped into 
the hattlo ovor Iluclem' weapons. 
MIlY I repeal, this was simply n 
hal tie in tho wm' of Communism. 

Much has been said concerning 
tho ~Iom'oe Doetl'ine and Cuba. 
\Vas this doctl'ine destined to keep 
Communism or weapons alono, out 
of Cuba? 

Tho quostlon is now whethor wo 
will sanction tho presence of Com
munism In Cuba by vowing not to 
invade or whether we will· enforce 
this Monroe Doctrine. 

Joe' Weston 

he is sel'Ving," reminds me of a thougbts of the ,,,riter and are 
not representative of student, 'passage iiI Matthe\v, whcre Christ 
faculty or adlninlstrath'e views. says: 

Conte~ts Provide Chance To Gel Money 

. "It sball not be so among you; 
but wllOever would be great 
among ·you milst be your serv
nnt, and' whoever would be first 
nmong you must be your slave; 
even as the Son of JUan came 
not to be served but to serve, 
and tu give Ills life as a ransom 
for many."lIere Is one Servant 
wbo bas risen tu tbe level of the 
oncs he serves. 

A totnl of $22,220 will be award
ed to outstanding writers, artists . 
and photographers entering con
tests sponsol'ed by two national 
magazines and an insurance com
pany. 

To encourage college stUdents to 
promote traffic safety, Lumber
men's Mutuai Casuality Co., is 

. sponsoring a contest in which 
$155D wlll be awarded. Prizes are 
10 be given a college student writ
ing the best published editorials, 
cartoons, and photogl'8phs on traf
fic snfety. 

The second contest, whJcb i!j 
Hponsored by "Mademoiselle," 
Is for women studenbJ wbo are 
writers or artists. 

To be eligible, editorial features, 
the subject of the competition 
sponsOl'ed by "Togethel'," n Metho
dist family magazine, must con
corn religion as it pertains to life 
on campus today. It also must 

HUB Gains i Cooler 
Plans have been made by the 

HUB board of control. to buy lind 
install a waler coolet' in tho snack 
bm' m'ea of the HUB. 

The decision to get a water 
fountain for not morc than $25 
follower! a report at a previous 
hoa I'd meeting that the use of 

'papcl' cups for free watel' was be
coming expensive. 

Tho board was also told in that 
pI'cvlous meeting that stUdents 
have cooPerated with its' request 
that all food remain out of the TV 
lounge. 

have been published in the Wllit-. 
worthinn during the 1962-63 school 
year. 

For furl her details, stUdents 
. should inquire at the Whltwor-

thian office \vithout delay. . I know of Negroes in the north, 

"If you waa really mu'. belt frtead, YOU'. bro .... t ._ • IIeDe 
·wi ... _ ~t _It I" 

Her intereSt hi church work is 
shown by' th~ many Job~ and of
fiecSshohns held. 'In AugUSt, 
1961, she' attended 'tb~ North 
American' Eewnimical youth as
sembly o.t Ann Arbor,' IUich., 
where sbe was cbosen from 120· 
Presbyterians for tbe National 
Council of senior high Presbyter
ian yout.h. 
This council has met three times 

in Philadelphia to prepare J}ew 
guidance materials for the church's 
ministry and to evaluate regional 
meetings. 

She served on the counseling 
committee on "church and socie
ty," which feviews and presents 
social Issue . to the general as
sembly of the'church and suggests 
the stand the Presbyterian church 
should take as a national church. 
She has also served on the "Hi 
Way" magazine advisory board. 

As a youth representative to 
a meeting on "stewardsblp and 
misslollB," Miss Wilson went to 

. San Francisco In February, 196~. 
In JUne of this year, she spent 
two weeks in Washington, D.O., 
and New York at the Interna.
tional Affairs seminar where the 
Soutbeast Asian sliuation was 
discussed in Congressional ses
sions and at the United Na
tions. 

At Montreal, N.C., this summer 
she represented the young people 
at the National Assembly of the 
Presbyterian Church, USA. 

As a youth representative, Miss 
'Wilson has worked on senIor high 
programs with the synods of AlaS
ka, Washington, Utah, Oregon, 
Idaho, and Wyoming, 

Miss Wilson, who is from Rich
land, is taking pre-med courses 
but plans to go into Christian edu
cation or sociology. Next year she 
plans to transfer to Knoxville col
lege, a small Negro Presbyterian 
college in Knoxville, TeM. : She 
wIll return to Whitworth for her 
junior and senior years. 

, 
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Word-Armed Soldiers 
.Return from' Warfare 

by Al Kaul 

Did you ever wunt to be un ad
venturer who finds new and exotic 
places to conquer and expIOl'o? 
With hand outstl'etched, not to 
greet the native, but to recognize 
the soldier of a rival army, this 
adventUl'er may not be a sol dim' 
In t~le tme sense of the word. He 
may be a militarist. whose only 
weapon is a giit of gab, u file of 
news magazines and quotations 

. and an ivy league suit. 
The battleflehl: San Fernando 

State college in sunny southern 
California. The time: Turkoy 
day, 1OO:!. The rules of wilr: 
Oxford style debate. 
The conquering armies, repre

: senting about 94 member schools 
of the Westel'n Speech association, 
came from as fllr away as Colo
rado and Montana. 

. Using the finest principles oC 
.academic excellence, Ken Sargent, 
jn competition with 68 others, 
placed third in impromptu speak
in"g:, and Connie Burnside also cop
peda third spot from a field of 58 
in women's interpretative reading, 

:Frazier Talks 
'On' Marriage 

"Preparation for Christian Mar
riage and Parenthood" wiII be the 
·.main topic discussed the night of 
Dec. 3 in the Little theater, by 
"Dr, Haryey "Frazier of Spokane, 
All studenis are invited to attend. 

Frazier will be answering .ques
!fions asked by Whitworth stu
,dents on a questionnaircwhich 
was ra.cently filled out by members 
·of the personalheillth and nursing 
·classes. . 

Some memben qf the psychol
. olii; lWCiology, and physical edu
cation clw;ses a1so fuok P,3rtlo 

. the questionnaire;' Some of tbe . 
" questions FraZier will answer 

- . - "'~B~ tbose cOIicerning c'ontracep
'"fives, marriage outside of ODe's 
faith, Bnd marriage in coJlege. 
Frazier is an obstetrician and 

·gynecologist hcrc in Spokane, and 
is pJ'esently on the Whitworth col
lege Board of: Trustees. Formerly 
the Whitworth college health serv
ice doctor, he is now giving a series 

"·of lectures at the Fir'st Presbyter
ian church on the topic of' "Christ
ian Marriage and Parenthood." 

n 
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Nicer Furnished Apt •• 

QUIET, CONVENIENT 

EASY DRIVING DISTANCE 

TEWINKLES FA ~ R17-t114 

n , 

Leecraft Printing Co_ 
LETTERPRESS AND PHOTO OFFSET 

SHARP & STEVENS 

YOUR MONEY 
BUYS MORE 

.--~, 

\J 
, -

IN AREAL 
DRUGSTORE 

WHITWORTH' PHARMACY 

The four debate teams did not, 
howevel', make it into the finnls. 
Othel's on the h'ip included Bob 
Wagnel', senior; AIRn KRUI, jun
ior; CaJ'OI Johnson and Joe Wes
ton, sophomol'es; and Fran Maring 
and Tom Brock, freshmen. 

Meanwhllo, back Ilt tho front 
... tho debaters rode to (lOlubat 
In I'rof. I\lark (I.entlfoot) l.eo's 
fire englno roo taxi amI clol'er 
Ken's "green monster." Tho 
WEF (Whitworth EXilCdltlollllry 
Forco) spent 0110 day In San 
Francisco sizing up tho nnth'OII, 
sight-seeing Ilnd ('ntchlng as 
IIlltny of the prol'erblal forty
winks as possible. 
Once in L.A., the g!'Oup cntel'

tnined themselves at Dizzyl/lnd 
and Knott's Berl'Y farm. The mnle 
membel's of the team stayed with 
MI'. and Mrs. G. Brock in the city, 
While the wom~n stayed 60 free
way minutes north, neal' the col
lege. " 

. It is the consensus that the men 
got the best meals-horne-cooked 
-but the women" had the ~nefits 
of a swimming pool, a vibrator 
for massages, a swimming pool, 
free stationery, a swimming pool, 
girls living down the hall, a swim
ming pool. , . 

For sake of bre\'lty, let us say 
tbat Los Angeles was nothing fu 
write home about. but the re
turn via Reno was. You are 
probably 'asklng youl"Self, '''''''0 
got a soro right arm'l"" 
The interesting fact is, however, 

Whitworth can be proud" of our 
vOciferous soldiers of fortune in 
that, they, as observers, were ask
ed to leave more casinos'than one 
could accurately estimate. 'Let it 
be known, that they were not 
asked" to leave because of conduct, 
but rather because of age, or Jack 
of it, 

Not to endanger anyone'srepu
tation, but it is interesting that 
one waitress who served breakfast 
'to the debaters "a few 'hourS after 

: they left Reno was dumb-founded 
"at the idea of having one student's 
bill paid entirely in nickels nnd 
another in sHv'er doHurs. 

"Pizza is our b/Jsiness
not our sideline." 

PIZZA LOFT 
N. 1101 MONROE 

Best Pizza 'round! 

dllZY is good 
any way you look at it, 

FA 7-6IU 

• 

STEER INN 
N. 7nt DIVISION 

BURGERS-19c 

SHAKES-21e 

GAL. ROOT BEER-55e 

AMES IGA FOODLINER 

WELCOMES WHITWORTH'S 

FACULTY AND STUDENTS 

OPEN 9-9 DAILY COLlEGE TOWN 

Friday, No\"t~mber SO, 1962 " TIlE WIIITWORTIIIAN s 

Confusion accompanied good 
luck Inst weok whon 11 COlltost was 
wlln hut It jlJ'{weli ImJlosslble to 
clnim lho prlzo. 

It W/IS nllnollllcod lust \Vednes
!IllY thnl Iho mon of Goodsell-Lan
e/lstel' woro the winnel's of the 
KNEW "win a dunce" contest. 
'I'ho pJ'ico 1'01lsists of n dnnco IlUl1d, 
The Trehiotones; ami 1\ KNF.:W 
(\I~c joclwy wilh l'eem'lIs fm' II com
IIlete o\'oning of dnneing. 

REVIEWING recent debllto cases with I'ror. !\lurk IAlC IIro Kiln 
Sllrgcllt, AI KIIUI, Cnrol TholllllSlIlI, Jon \\'estoll, Tholll Ullwk, lind 
Fran 1\IIIrl11g. 

III m·tlol' to win lho contest tho 
mllio lIudiclICO was UI'get! to WI·!tO 

I'CUSOIlS why Ihoh' school should be 
IIwIII'l!e!l tho dnnce. Tho "Good
sell good guys" explained lhat 
Whitwol'lh hnd 110VOI' oofol'o hull It 
dunce nnd Ihey thought sho do-
8el'\'oll ono. 

Compliance Proves In Vain 
As Writer Attempts New Style 

Possible IIITangomunts uro be
ing mado 10 tUI'll lhe dunco 0\'01' 

10 tho Deaconess. 

by Jloward Blegen 
Having witnessed the chaotic 

aftermath of my article on the 
nurses, misunderstood or not, I 
have been sternly warned to avoid 
writing, saying, or thinking any
thing concerning religion, poHtics, 
or sex. 

To comply with this, Jast issue 
I wrote about ants. Ycsterday, I 
received a well-written protest 
f!'Om the ants, saying that they 
resented being compared to peo
ple and would I kindly refrain 
from using human traits to de
scribe them, I hope my editor 
doesn't print it. 

Now that there Is heat In 
Alder bull and Ico In \Vestmlnli
tor, aU sort8 of strange tblngs 
are happening. l.ast night, I 
couldn't get to "sleep because B 
rat WitS I.'IIRwlng on something 
between the walls, 
I gJ'nbbcda shoe and beat on 

the floor and then tried to go to 
sleep in the brief period of silence. 
Just as I would doze off, that dog
gone rat would start grinding 

II HUd50tl 7,1456 (:DNTACT LENS j 
DR. VERNON L. DIXON 

OPTOMETRIST 

9 ~.~n':'\ol~ !J~;~s&~~)(ay 
E, 5P Queen Av.. Nortl!lown 

~ n 

NORTHTOWN 
BARBER SHOP 

OPEN,., WIIIIKDAYS ~ S,lTURDAYS 

-14 CHAIRS-

NORTHTOWN 

away lind I'd hnvo 10 go through 
the whole show OVOI' ognin, I 
finally got thnt rat shut up nnd got 
to sleop about 3 n,m. 

My l'oonllnnle won't speak to me 
this m01'l1ing. Eve .. y timo I try to 
talk to him he mumblos something 
about beating on the floor all 
night. 

~ALL EYES 
ARE ON HER 
~FINGER~ 

A woman Ilk., 10 dlOW her 
engogemont rIng. '1" her way 
of dhploylng her pride In you 
and of ,elling her frlen,1J ,he 
lonl you. Shouldn', Ihol rIng 
then ba Ih. finell you coo 
alford? Milld you, we dtci,', 
lOY the fine,' In the world. 
But you ore enllll.d 10 a lull 
meosur. of quality for your 
mooey. And you ~an ~ounl on' 
us to .ee that you get It. 

POUNDER'S 
NORTHTOWN . .!/cwclrlJ 

Whitworth Oil Co. 
Keep full with Phill/cat 

N. 1e,., DIVISION STREET 

Just Mrth ef W1II~ Ot" .. SdIMI 

Our Christmas 
Gift Shop 
Is Open 

To those of ),ou who have 
a hard time deciding just 
what to give to that 
certain person OIJ your 
Christmas list, may we 
make a suggestion, Visit 
our exciting gift i1hop and 
you will find the sol"liolJ 
to lhi,~ problem, The 
In erry f1! ooc/ pf til is· 
sparkling shop is in the 
aid to help you catch the 
Christmus spirit. You 
,/Jill {itlff sm(Jrt, unusual 
ami distinctive giffs thai 
will delight that cf!rtain " 
person 011 your list. So 
slop in now (mel sec all 
that Ibis shop has to 
offer. 

Chrisfll1lls Girt Shop ... 
3rd FloOl' 

. TI-II£/I'CRESCENT 

D(Jwni(l'IJTI Only 

TYPEWRITER 

TROUBLES? C
""----

.. r 
..... - . !! " 

SEE 

DEN ROOD 

A •• ND I. 

"CRYSTAL 
GETS 

EVERY
THING 

CRYSTAL 
CLEAN" 

CRYSTAL LAUNDRY & 
DRY CLEANERS 

NOV. 26·DEC. 1'0 

SPECIAL 

SPOKANE'S FINEST DRY CLEANING 
CALL NOW I - HU 3·2343 

Skirts & Sweat~rs 

Slacks & Sport Shirts 

2 for 99, 
REGULAR SPECIAL-

4 DRESS SHIRTS-$l,OO 

"KEEP CLEAN WITH CRYSTAl AT NORTHTOWN" 

l 
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Basketball Opener Pits Whitworth, Montana State 

Whitworthian 

SPORTS 

by Gary Carpentllr 
With the change in sports at 

this season of the year everyone 
should take heart, we no longer 
have to see red-red hankies fly
ing through the air, that is. 

During the football season it was 
not an uncommon thing to witness 
the sky' suddenly become a sea of 
crimson silk. In fact, some casual 
obserVers who may not have been 
informed in the ways of the pig
Ilkin sport may have mistakenly 
fear:ed. tbat our international 
eneplies were sending their calling 
ca,rdg via th~ air, 

Let me assure the faint at heart· 
that nothing more serious than a 
Penalty ag~stWhitworth was 
occurring. Oh, sure, once in a 
while an infraction was called 
'~gainst the othe; t~am too. 

I suppose that now that foot
ball is all over, talking about the 
team's ijbu!ldance of penalties is a 
bit late; but no one is forced to 
read further. I simply seek to not 
leave myself open to the charge 
that this corner is· enthusiastic 
abou~ 'tl~e sqUlld;s high totals in 
the perial !;olumns. , 
Som~ 'peopie justify the great 

number of 'o.ffenses by stating that 
this is a'sign that the team was 
,really putting ou't all and hitting 

hard. But is it not possible to hit 
hard legally? If not, what is this 
game of football all about? 

I suppose that all of the joking 
about the many, many penalties 
was simply a coverup for the 30k -
sters' real feelings. Who honestly 
can be proud of being among the 
"most penalized teams of the 
area"? 

Now that basketball is here, we 
no longer have to dodge flying 
hankies. There wiIJ be fouls, but 
it is much harder to hit a man 
from behind hard enough to stop 
him without being too obvious. _ 

.. * .. 
This should be an exciting sea

son for Whitworth basketball fans. 
With co-captains Ed Hagen and 
Gary ~cGI~klin, §opho~or~s Bill 
Rubright, John Utgaard and sev
eral others on the 'squad, things 
could really pop. 

The press has reported Whit
worth as a dark horse choice for 
the Evergreen crown. If the Bucs ' 
take up where they left off last 
season, the dark horse title will 
drop fast. • 

Home fans won't have to worry 
too much about fouls, either. After 
all, with only eight home gam~s 
scheduled out of 24, no one will 
have' time to fret. 

M~eshlft IQ~king ~ee Costs 
Pirates Southern Oregon Tilt 

The Whitworth college Pirates 
finished the football season on a 
'despairing note when the Ever~ 
green conference champs were de
feat~d 'by Southern Oregon, 27-
24, on Thanksgiving day. 
. The ~ed Raiders, showing great 
offensive Iltrength, gained 188 
yards rushing against the Pirate 
defense which had allowed only 
50 yards per game, but in the end 
it was extJ'a points, or lack of 
them, that told the story. Bot.h 
teams had the same number of 
touchdowns. ' 

John l\lurio, normally quite 
accurllte, was forced to use a 
makeshift kicking tee of foam 
rubber anel tape (t.he real tcc 
WI\.S accidentally left at home) 
and as It result he missed four 
attempts. 
The Pirates opened fast, sCOJ'

ing on their first series of plays 
when Murio hit Wendell Witt in 
the end zone fl'Om 18 yards out. 
Southern Oregon retaliated with 
a scoring drive of its own, and 
that was characteristic of the en
tire game, strictly offense with 
both teams scoring I alternate 
touchdowns. 

In the second quarter Don Lee
brick tl1I'ew Witt his second TD 
pass of the day which Witt caught 
on the 45-yard line and legged it 
for a beautiful 74-yal'd score. 

The Red Ruiders scored with 
little 'more tltan a minute left in 
t.he first half, but the Pirates, 
not to be out~done, put on a 

Whitworth 
66 Service 

NEW TIRE BELOW COST 
CLOSE·OUT 

7.~.1~7.1DXIs..-4.SOX1i 

BRUNSWICK-$18.00 

hurried offensive series and 
scored in ~e w~ning seconds on 
a paII8 fr~~ Leebrlck to fresb
man end Randy Rice, putting the 
Bucs ahead at half-time, HI-lS. 
Southern Oregon opened the 

third period with seven points to 
'take over the lead, but the Bucs 
fought back and scored themselves 
when Ed Matthews dashed around 
end fl'om 24 yards out. 

However, in the fourth quarter 
the Red Raiders took over again, 
this time for good. Whitworth 
battled gamely to retake the lead, 
but the Oregon squad intercepted 
three Leebrick passes in the final 
quarter to pl'escrVe their slim 
margin. 

SENIOR qUARD Ed llag-en will see action tonight spinat l\lontaDa 
State coUoge at Bozeman. Hagen and forward Ga.ry McGlockUn 
aTe co-captains of the Bues who ~11l be opening tile 1962 hoop season 
against the Bobca ts of MSC. 

Basketball Slate 
~OAD GAMES 

Nov. 3O-Montana State college 
Dec. I-Montana State college 
Dec. 4-Gonzaga university 
Dec. I3-Wheaton college 
DeC. I7-Northern Illinois college 
Dec. I8-Calvin college 
Dec. 20-MacaiestercolJege 
De~. 2I-5t. Cloud Teachers' 
Jan. 4-Central WilShington 
Jan, 5-Pacific'Lutheran 
Feb. I-Western Washington 
F~b, 2-UPS 
Feb. 9-East~rn W~hington 
Feb. 2I,-Evergreen conference 

22,23 tourna~ent 

HOME GAMES 
Dec. 7-Kll'k's Independent 
J:an., I-Macalster co.llege 
Jan. n~uPS 
Jan. I2-Western Washington 
~an. 25-~nzaga university 
Jan. 26-Eastem Washington 
Feb. I5-Pacific Lutheran 
Feb. IS-Central Washington 

CURT'S "Y" DRUGS 
N •• 1n DIVISION 

Dry Cleaning Service 

8 Ibs. for $2.00 
MIXED COLORS-PROFESSIONAL 

SPOTTING 

Free Delivery to Campus 

"Remember-Money Isn'l everylhlng 
bul II's way ahead of wholeyer Is 
In seco"d place," 

Women's Roundball 
Now In Progress 

Monday night in the winner's 
Iwacket Staff House defeated Mc
Millan to advance to the cham
pionship round in women's volley
ball. 

In other action Monday night 
East Wan'en eliminated West 
Warren and Faculty forfeited to 
Ballard while McMillan excluded 
BaHa,rd .. 

Varsity basketball is under way 
with 12 women turning out for the 
first practice. This year several 
changes have been mad.e in the 
rules. A double round-robin is 
scheduled to be held right after 
Christmas v~cation. 

, I 

Iluc.1 and Betty 
welcome you 

LaRose 
Drive In 

SerlJing Breakfast, Lunch 
and Dinner 

HOURS: 
Weekly ':30 •. m.·l1:00 p.m. 
S'IIIday 11:l1li a.m.·ll:OO p.m. 

GALLEY TREASURES 
For Lucky Pirates 

"CHEF'S SPECIAL" 
Four names drawn weeklv and posled 

on our "Pfrafe" Board 

N. lOoW6 DIVISION 

1""lucIe, Ieder.1 IU 
STUDENT COST-GUAIIANTEED FOil 

24 MONTHS 

UJv.1 dlKOUllI on II.' .l1li HctU«iel 
NORTH ,,., DIVISION 

* '~ .rni~lion times :aday pro,ple get that refreshing new feeling 
'W'lth Ice-cold Oooa-Colal 

ao. CATHCART 
PACIFIC COCA·CQLA BOmlNG CO. 

~E.. WASH. 

The Whitworth varsity basket
ball sq\.\ad opens the 1962 hOOI) 
season at Bozeman, Mont., against 
Montana State college tonight and 
Saturday evening at 8:05. 

Back from last year's runner-up 
squad (0 the Evergreen conCel'eoco 
champion Pacific Luthcrnn univer
sity m'e guard Ed Hagen, forwards 
GUI'Y McGlocldin and John Ut
gnm'd lind center Bill Rubright. 

Transfcrs Joe Potlt from tho 
Unlvcrsity of Idaho Imd DIck: 
Andorson from Olympic Jwtlor 
collego Illus Tom Green roWld 
out: the \'Ilrsity. 

Stove Grovel', forwal'd, is still I) 

question mark because of injuries. 
Two freshmen players as yet un
decided will join first-year man 
Jack Pelander on the varsity. 

Expected to start for the Whits 
are Hagen and Pelander at guanis, 
Rubrgiht at center, McGlockiin at 
one fOlWard position and either 
Utgaard or Petit at the othor fl>r
ward slot. 

Coaches Dick Kamm and Bill 
Knuc~les and the ten varsity play
ers left Thursday morning fOl' 
Bozeman. Coach Kamm said he 
anticipates a light workout Fri
day morning. 

U~f,,.eit '$ 

Jewe/"lI 
SPECIAL RATES ON 

DIAMONDS 
FOR 

WHITWORTH STUDENTS 
~rpp. ,n and .C~mpare! 

III IIIf!I ..,.11t, .... price. T_I _ 
............ to sun yeti. He ......... _ 

~"''''' ~. w ••• n • ~ at.cII: ., ........ afYteI' 'hi ........ ,.... WIcIo _ 
~~ltlV!- ;,' , 

UMB_ElT'S QEDIT 
JEWELRY 

w. ID GARLAND , ... 

Writ. for Your 

FREE COpy 

An Exciting History 
of '''_ 

'OWER INDUSTRY 
.1 THIS AREAl 

Here is an illustrated story 
showing the growth oC the 
Power Industry in the In
land Empire. Fifteen pages 
full of valuable infonna~' 
tionhclpfultosludentswith 
their school work. 
Write for YOUR free copy 6f 
du. inform.tive brochure. FlU 
ill chi, coupon and Mail it Co
dey to: Studl!nt Rele8rch Li
bruy, The W .. "in lion W .ter 
Power Co., 1411 E.1t Miaion, 
Spokane. 

r-;~::::;d-:-:;::;:;Y-;: 
I 15'1'09. iIIuslrQleci Hiriory of .th. 
• Powlr Induifry of the Northwest u. i Nomlt' ________ _ 

I IIdc1ren' ________ _ 

L.~?~.: __ ::_:_:_:_:_:_:_::_:_::::::~jl 

ltft.... THE WASHINGTON 
~WATD POWEI co. 
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Forum Schedules 'Seventh Seal' 
Weekend Following Vacation 

"AN UNCOMMON and fascillating film ..• a plerelng and powerful 
eontemplutlon or the pu."sage of man upon fhl!! earth." --C~ther, N. Y. 
TlAlES. 

• 
I WO 

Ingmar Bergman's stinlng mo
vie, "Seventh Seal," will be 
brought to· the campus by the 
Whitwot"th Forum, Friday, Janu
nry 4, 1963. No admission will be 
chal'ged, and it will be shown in 
Lhe auditorium at 7 and 9 p. m. In 
iJetween the two showings, at 8:30, 
01'. Kenneth Richardson, English 
professor, will lead a discussion 
concemi':lg the movie. 

The Swedish film tells the story 
of the Blar;:l. Death which scourged 
Europe in the middle of the 14th 
ccntlll'Y. It came also to Sweden. 
The film tells of what may have 
happened during these years of the 
plague. Antonius Block, a knight, 
is on his way home from a crusade 
together with his squire. They are 
both bitterly disapPointed, As they 

~- _._--=:====-------
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Senate Announces New Library Hours; 
Opens Dixon Hall As Evening Study Area 

Changes in the present set-up 

have l'esulted in an extension of 
library hours, and the opening of 
portions of Dixon hall for study 

facilities, the ASWC Student sen
ate has announced. These changes 
will be put Into effect immediately 
following the Christmas vacation. 

Beginning January 3,' the library 
will be opened weekday and Sat

urday evenings from 6 to 9:45, 
with the exception of Wednesday, 
which will remain as it is at the 
present, open from 8 to 9:45. Since 
it has been noted that Hbrary noise 
tends to increase with the length 
of time it is open, the new policy 

wlll be on a trial basis. Whether 
or not the new hours will be per
manently established depends on 
the use students make of these 
times, amI on the cooperation of 
students to keep noise to !l mlni-

Our thanks go to Acme Print 
Shop this week for llrint.ing the 
Whltworthlan while tho tYI)6-
settHr Ilt Leecraft Is 1II. The 
next issue of the paper \\111 be 

. January 11, l00·S. 

Faculty and Staff 
Prepare for Party 

Cheer for the Christmas season 
will be the goal of the faculty
staff Christmas dinner-party to be 
held Friday, Dec. 14. Dinner, fea
turing a Swedish smorgasbord, will 
be followed by entertainment ill the 
HUB. 

Professor Mark Lee, chairman 
for the event, repOl·ted that the 
faculty nnd stllff will gather to
gether for an informal carol sing, 
before hearing Milton Erway sing 
"Sweet Little Jesus Boy." Other 
vocal features of the evening I\re 
several nllmbers by the faculty 
qual-tet, which consists of Milton 
Elway, Virgil GriepI', Howard Red
mond, and Thomas Tavener. Loyd 
Waltz will give a l'cndlng. 

As is traditional, the recipient 
of tile faculty-staff gift will be an
nounced. This gift Is awarded each 
year to some deserving organb;a
tlon 01' fllnd. 

mum, in consideration of others. 
Under the present set-up, the li
brary is closed from :) to 7 week
days, except Wednesday, when if
is closed from 5 to 8 due tei WCF, 
and is closed all night Saturday. 

The opening of Dixon hall for 
study is not so much a change 
In set-up 113 It L~ an Invl~t1on. 
(qr'students to use the facUiHes 
providt-'4l. Thill Is basically an 
approval of Student Sen.te res
olution l00Z-9, which reads as 
follows: 

"Selected classrooms arc to be 
made available in Dixon hall and 
open in the evenings and on Satur
days, with the cIolling hours to 
correspond with thecJosing hours 
of the women's dormitories." 

'rhis is also placed on a trial 
basis, dependent on student co
operation. Due to the lighting ex
penses, students are asked to con
dense within as few rooms as pos-

.sible, and, since there will be no 
proctors, responsibility is left to 
the individual to leave rooms clean 
and orderly for ensuing classes. 
Students ar·e irivited to "feel free 
to use this quiet facility with its 
later hours." Classrooms which are 
to be open wiII be selected later. 

"The .Associa.ted· Stu_dents· of 
Whitworth college wishes to ex
press its appreciation to the admin

. istratlon and library staff for their 
cooperation and receptive attitude 
towards suggestions which the Stu
dent Senate has made this year," 
says Dave Meyers, AS''''C treas
urer. "In spite of the fact that 
there is cost Involved, the admin
istration was quite eager to help 
students out. Perhaps this is an 
indication that a united spirit with 
good communication can i'.lso be 
of real future benefit. Individuals 
are invited to· let their voice be 
heard through their student gov
ernment." 

Hanson Returns to Campus 
As January Cultural Artist 

Philip HanRon, who appeared in 
the Whitworth Cultural series two 
years ago, will dramatize "My 

Name is Amm" by William Sar
oyan all Jan. 7 at 8:15. This is the 
third program in this year's series. 

Mr. Hanson wm present the 
chronicle of a boy's growing pains 
and joys in the San Joaquin Val
ley. When asked why he chose this 
selection, lie said, "I wanted a piece 
of comedy, something with Ii. spirit 
of pac try and love of life." 

110 enriches the story, which 
Is done el:cludlng any change of 
costume IUld make-up, with' folk 
slings Sling to the accompani
ment of 1\ small hllll). 

J\f1'. Hanson was !Isked if he 
didn't feel lonely on n stage and 
l'eplied, "Never. There Ilre three 
elements in Ii. perrormance sllch as 
mille: the actor, the author, and 
the audience , .. My performance 
is done wllh economy - only a 
few props and lights ... Not too 
many theatrical devices, though, 
bccause I don't want them to get 
in the way." 

In describing Philip Hanson's 

talent, the San Francisco Examiner 
said, "He shows extraordinary skill 
in recreating the eccentriC, color
ful, humorous Armenian-American 
family to which Aram belongs with 
its countless aunts, cousins, grand
parents and parents." 

Allhough he provides Ii. look nt 
various types of Iiternture, Mr. 
Hanson's first love is Shakespeare. 
Since 1949, he hlUl served as actor
dir~ctol' with the ShakespeaJ'Clln 

Festivals at Ashland, Oregon, alld 
San Diego, Calif. 

ride along, they see traces of the 
plague. The knight went off to the 
Holy Land as a young man full of 
implicit faith, but he retUl'llB 101'

mented by doubt nml uncertainty. 
Was there no God? The thought is 
intolel'llble. Yet he is not finished 
with life. When Death suddenly 
stands In front of him, he begs fOl' 
a respite and )}roposes n game of 
chess. Before he dies, he wants to 
have done one significant action. 
He is given the opportunity When 
chance brings in his way Ii little 

fnmily of strolling players who, in 
the midst of n wodd of suffering 
nnd evil, hll\'e Iwpt their bl'ight 
tl1lst, theil' joy of being nlive. And 
ns the game or chess dJ'RWS to ils 
close he upsets the pieces in order' 
to gain time nnd save the Iitlle 
family from DCllth. 

All faculty members nrc invited 
nnd el1coumged to attend. It is 
hoped that both students and fnc
ulty members will gather in the 
HUB fOI' an informal discussion 
following the 9 o'clock showing. 

Duvall Leads European Tour. 
Suggests Christmas Present 

Dr. Fenton Duvall, Director of 
Sludent Personnel, hns Ii. sugges
tion for parents looking for a 
unique Christmas gift for Whit
worth students. "Give them a tour 
to Europe," he says . 

The annual European tour, apon
sored by Whitworth college, will 
be completely different and stimu
lating this year, announces Dr. Du
vall, who will lead the tour. The 
group will work under the aus
pices of the People-to-People pro
gram, and will aim for an exchange 
of ideas, and a personal approach 
to other nations, rather than mere
ly a sight-seeing tour, Close per
sonal contact with the people of 
other nations is one of the goals. 

Tentath'e pllUlsfor the tour 
include a visit to the city of Ber
lin - both East and West -
and an audience with \Vest Ger
man mayor \VlIly Brandt; vL'Ilb. 
to key cities of Russia: Lenin
grad, l\loscow, Kiev, and Odes
I'a; a trip on a Russlan boat be
tween Odessa and Instanbul; a 
visit t~ Egypt and the Holy 
Land; and stops In Pari!! and 
other leading clUes oti Europe. 

k- -Dr. ·Duvail \\'ishes" t~~niphasize 
tpat although plans are still in the 
negotiation . stage, they wiII be 
completed during the Christmas 
vacation, and announced to ''''hit
worth students. 

Altliollgh the tour is open to any
one Who is connected with Whit
worth, it is directed primarily at 
students. Twenty five people must 
sign up before the tour can be 
made. 

Si:\: hours of ~ollege credit :will 
be ,tven to all pel'llOns I1mJdng 
the tour to Europe, in the form 
or two three-hour history COUnI

ell connected with the various 
places vl~lted. 

This tour is made each year, un
der the sponsorship of Whitworth 
college, with 11 different member of 

Natsihi Plans Move 
For Added Space 

A plan to relocate the Nlltsihl 
office from the present publications 
office to the men's lounge in the 
Hub has been approved by the ad

ministration and the Hub Board 
of Controls. 

Moving hus already begun, as 
yearbook stuff members prepare 
for a busy second semesler. Reas
ons cited for the move include: 
that the Whltworthlan and Natslhl 
staffs would then have more room, 
the two would rlln Into less con
flict in currying alit their separate 

operations, and, finally, that the 
both stnffs wOllld be able to keep 
tmck of their equipment more 
en.~i1y_ 

The change wm be made by 
locking the entrance La the lounge 
near t.he men's rest room in the 
middle of the Hllb. Entrance to the 
new office will be made from the 
garden patio through a door Which 
wlII be Installed after a thin waIl 
Is knocked Ollt. 

the facuIty or administrutlon act
ing as Jeadel'. The tour leadel· is 
l'esponsibJe for the itinerary of the 

tOllr each year. Last year's tOlll' 
leader was Dr. E. V. Wright, pl'es
ident of the Whitworth develop
m!'nt council. 

AMS Siotes Palmer 
For Annual Confab 

Plans are currently under way 
for next year's men's conference, 
announces Nick Nickoloff, presi
dent of the AMS. An attempt. has 
been made to correlate mcn's nnel 
women's conferences with nthletic 
events to prevent conflicts as in the 
past. 

Featured speaker will be the 
Rev. Earl Palmer of Sealtle, who 
was the speaker at the 1961 Wom
en's conference. Men's conference 
will be held at Luther haven, all 
Lake Coeur d'Alene. AMS Is cur
rently in the process of selecting 
various committee area chairmen. 

Men'lI conference WUl be CORl
lllet.ely different next; y!,,ar, an
nounces NIckoloff. By planning 
so far In advlUleo, an effort I'; 
being made to (!orred the lacl' 
o( organization in thll PIIKt. 

"M:en's conference ia an Import
ant asset to the spiritual ntmos
phere of Whitworth college," Nick
oloff stated_ "The success or faiJ
lIl'e of the next two Men's confer
ences may decide whether men's 
conference Is a pal't of the growth 
of Whitworth." 

"Such questions as 'How much 
discnssion time should bc provlderl 
In relation to recreational time: 
'how much instruction In Chris
tian experience should be provid
ed' and 'how much of an· evangel
istic camp atmosphere should be 
creatcd' nre among the aspects of 
men's conferencc being considered. 
All men studenta with Ideas and 
suggestions arc urged to prescnt 
them," he concluded. 

Th:kct!! will ho on KIlIIl III tho 
reglst.ratlon 1I111l, alld an off OTt 

IN IM!llIg mado to make the prieo 
more relUiOnahJo than in prc\'lous 
Yllan. 

Also beIng planned by the AMS 
is the renewal of Lhe booklct sent 
to all new male studcnts In the 
Bummer. This booklet, like that 
prepal'ed by the A WS, will tell 
new studenta abollt Whitworth stu
dent life, especIally In relation to 
dating, dress slandards, opportuni
ties for Christian service, etc. 

Men's open dorm Is being plan
ned by the AMS for the weekend 
of March 7-8. 

I· 
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Issues Stoked in Swollen 
Students Assess Play 
Dear Editor: 

We would like to take thlll op
portunity to commend the Whit
worth Drama dept. on the excel
Jent production of "Cranberry Cor
ners." Despite several comments 
from Miss Sue Ward in regards to 
" ... an Immature script ... " 
filled with " . . . nursel'Y rhymcs 
... , " and over dramatization, we 
find that the play was not only 
highly amusing, but profitable to 
us. 

Miss Ward's basis for criticism 
is the only aspect of the play that 
we find not only immature but pre
mature. According to Webster, Im
maturity means "not arrived at 
full development.; .. " Perhaps if 
Miss ''Vard had written her article 
after she had seen the play in the 
first public appearance Thursday 
night instead of after Tuesday 
night's rehearsal, she would have 
had a different opinion of the out
come. 

n seemed that Miss Ward's ar
ticle Is in the fonn of a protest 
because most of our plays at Whit
worth are on the light side of life. 
Perhaps she wants more dramatic 
plays; if so, we think that her pro
test should be in the form of a 
direct editorial or lelter to Mr. 
Waltz and the Drama dept. At 
present Miss Ward is accomplish
ing nothing more than "draggiJlg 
In lhe dirt" our present produc
tion. We would suggest that Sue 
Ward use a little more sense and 
thought before condemning one 
thing to achieve another. 

Dear Editor: 

Steve Goodenow 
Art Ware 

I just thought I'd take a few 
lines to say that I agree with 
the play critique on "Cranberry 
Comers," that appeared in the last 
Whitworth Ian. The acting was 
gOOd, but how long do we have to 
contend with this junior-high com? 

-AI Kaul 

Obiects to Aggression 
Dear Editor: 

Yes, the Cuban situation hIlS 
"qUieted" as was said in the col
umn, "To Give 8. Whit," in the 
last issue of the Whltworthian. 

The United Slates has been suc
cessful in taking steps to eliminate 
communist military enroachmenla 
on our security. As a sovereign na
lton we ha.ve a. right under inter
national law to defend ourselves 
fl"Om military aggression as well 
as fmm preparation for aggres
sion. 
. Conld it be possible that: 

Similarly, the nation of Cuba 
hus the right to defend her sov
ert'.ignty ugilinst the aggressh'c 
designs of her nortbern neigh
bors. DosIIUe the fact that In all 
llrobnbUity the prosent Cuban 
regime does not represent Its 
1)(.'Ollle, the U. S. government 
cWlnot betray Us American ldenl 

Edi'oria' Comment 

of Democracy and the right of a 
nation W decld6 what polltlcal 
and economic syt;tem It wishes to 
IlV6 under. 

A policy of aggression, even un
der the visage of defense or at re
slorlng the capitalistic system back 
into a country which already bas 
tasted this life with dislike unqer 
Batista, will not make Democracy 
find fl'eedom victorious. U. S. ag
gression under the cloak of the 
Monroe Doctrine will be just as 
deplorable since the communist 
takeover of Cuba is of a different 
nature than that for which the doc
trine was first designed. In effect, 
the Monroe Doctrine Is outdated; 
It cannot mect the communist Infil
tration which nations of South 
America now face. 

The question is not whether we 
will sanction the presence of com
munism in Cuba by vowing not to 
invade or whether we will enforce 
this Monroe Doctrine. The question 
is whether we wiIJ kill thousands 
of Cuban patriots, destroy the 
American image of non-aggression, 
lose South American allies, or will 
America meet the expectations of 
the free world by following a poli
cy which is compatible with Ameri
can principles. Foreigners say that 
there would be much less antag
onism towards the U. S. if Ameri
can policy was guided more by our 
ideals of freedom than by the un
scrupulous conservative steps to 
protect our economic exploitations 
and sacrifice human respectability 
for ensuring our materialistic ends. 

We need a new dyrulmlc poUc
cy whleh Is r-olored by our Chris
tian principles of equal worth of 
people and nations, equality at 
opportunity, prohlblUon of dJs
crbnlnatlon, majority rule, and 
the consent of the governed. 
If Cuba is not governed by con

sent or majority approval, it is our 
duty as believers in the brother
hood of mankind to work towards 
the establishment of the proper hu
mane political system in Cuba, but 
not by aggression. 

An attack on Cuba. may be a 
temporary solution, but will be a 
tremendous sacrifice of human 
lives and would be ruinolls in the 
long run. The victory of Democ
racy will be accomplished by pa
tience, calm, understanding, and 
informing the novices of world pol
Itics, (i.e., peoples of emerging 
and newly independent countries.) 

If the communist ideology is es
sentially In error, it should col
lapse of its own inadequacy. 

-Dan Sanford 

lee Views Race Issue 
Dear Editor: 

In the exchange of ideas con
cerning the use of the Bible in the 
racial question, I had thought that 
thn following information might 
appear. Since it did not YOII have 
my belated words to add to sound 
and fury. 

First, a careful check of the 

pllBsage in Genellis 9 (or even a 
cursory one) would shOW 'that It 
was Canaan who was cursed and 
not Ham. Canaan was to accept 
the burden of the reverence of his 
fathel·. 

Secondly, the curse was prl
n13rily designed to describe some 
experience which would take 
place between Canaan's descend
ants and 800m's. Since Shem is 
taken to be the father of the 
Semites (Israel - Jews) we may 
say that the "Curse" was a 
propheey concerning the rela
tionship that would arise be
twoon famUles. FInally, then, the 
succes. .. of Israel In subduing the 
Canaanites and their land under 
Joshua several hundreds of years 
later would eertalnly fuUUl the 
curse appearing in Genesis 9. 

The third and most striking ele
ment in the whole business is the 
distinct impression one gets in 
l"ilading archeological accounts in 
which Canaanites do not appear to 
be Negroid at all. When the Negro 
is mentioned In the Bible he is rep
resented as rather noble (Jeremiah 
3B:7, Mark 15:21, Acts 8:27). 
When he is represented In ancient 
accounts, busts, pictures and the 
like, there is no attempt to cover 
up his features and skin color. Has 
anyone seen anCient Canaanites 
represented as Negroid in the ma
terials that remain? 

To harbor prejudice, it seems to 
me, is immoral - to defend it with 
the Scriptures harbors on blas
phemy. One further word belongs 
here. It is inleresting that in the 
history of Biblical exegesis, the 
misconceptions surrounding the 80-

called "Hamitic curse" seemed to 
arise about the time of the Refor
ll)ation. Has anyone found an ex
positor who would interpret the 
passage in this light prior to that 
time? 

-Mark Lee 

Dear Editor: 
Persons who have been follow

ing my recent discussion with the. 
segregationist minister will be in
terested in the follOwing comments 
received from him recently. TllClJe 
are excerpts of his response to the 
1118t issue of the Whltworthian, 
which I sent to him. 

" ... you have taken the scrip
tures out of context to prove your 
point. According to II Tim. 2:15 
we need to study the Bible and ap
ply the scriptures according to the 
subject being discussed." 

Shari Steward wrote a letter 
to tbe editor, and ~e had this to 
say: 

" ... we could aee that that per
son just didn't know how to use 
the scriptures properly." 

We Yankees sometimes forget 
how strong the feelings are that 
cause these segregation tensions. 

We can only agree with Voltaire, 
who said, "I disapprove of what 
you say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it." 

-Don Clark 

Presents Become Prestige Gifts 
Among the Kwakiutl Indians all thc Northwest 

Coast of America, the potlatch was one of the main 
methods to show oneself superior to onc's rivals. To 
achieve victory the chief wouM shame his rival by 
Ilfesenting him with marc property than he could re
tllrn with thl: required interest. 

The wiII to sllpcriority was cxpressed in every 
.!ctail of the potlatch cxchange. Invitations were sent 
out a year ahead of time and the hosting tribe chal
lenged his guests to bring our the propcrty which 
they had made ready for thc return gift. Each tribe, 
in turn, would contribute goods to his pile IlI\til one 
chief wns out of gifts. He wns shallled and victory 
was proclaimed by the rivnl. 

Gift-giving at Christmas hns become a symbol of 
how much mnterial wealth you own or, in other 
wOl'lls, YOllr social and economic stntlls in thc com
munity. If you can give greater nnd more gifts to 
your children than the joncses, you have won the 
fight for superiority without shedding a drop of blood. 

Of course, you have gone in debt lor a year, but 

you r fricnds will not know that because all they see 
i~ the great display lInder the Christmas tree. Even 
the Indians saw the danger of letting this custom ruin 
them so thcy set limits. The chief was not free to 
dcstro~' property to the utter impoverishment of his 
people. Over-doing was always dangerous, blit we 
haven't seemed to realize this fact yet. 

In giving gifts to friends and relatives, we always 
try to olltdo the gift that they gave liS la.lit year. Each 
year the gifts become more expensive and the vicious 
circle continues until someone drops alit of the COIl

test. 'Voe he to him who drops Ollt first. He is an 
outcast, a "Scrooge" who lIas lost the spirit of Christ
lIlas or perhaps hc is thc only one who realizes the 
futility of aJl the showy display. 

Christmas lights, Christmas trees of all colors, 
sizes and prices, and Christmas cards of e,,1:ravagant 
tnstes all add to the shame and ridicule of our friends 
and relatives. 

Instead of the hymns of peace, we hear the chil
dren chant, "We have a bigger tree than you do. VIe 
have lIJore presents than you do." -So G. 

1.' 

Flood of Letters 
Women AHack System 
Dear Editor: 

Galvin Hall has taken advantage 
of the Christmas season to Initiate 
a new demerit system for the en
forcement of quiet houl's. Though 
some kind of provision for quiet 
hours is definitely needed and sim
ilar systems exist in other dorms, 
we object to the way in which it 
was inaugurated and question its 
Ultimate effectiveness. 

The dorm exec. appointed It com
mittee to investigate the problem 
of noise during quiet hours; the 
committee devised It demerit sys
tem which was presented at the 
next dorm meeting. The exec. neat
ly eliminated time consuming dis
cussion and voUng by the dorm. 

The demerit system provides for 
point penalties, ranging from 5, 
for "Unladylike stuff in the 
lounge," to 3 for "stomping down 
the hallS," 2 for jumping off top 
bunks, 1 for scraping chairs or 
singing in the showers, and so on. 
Offenders are reported to a moni
tor on each floor, who records the 
points on a chart in the hall. Girls 
who accumUlate 15 points must 
clean the kitchen for It week. Not 
only is this slightly ambiguous 
(who determines what is ladylike 
conduct, etc.?) and very like or
ganized tattle-taling, but also an 
ineffectual deterrent. We dimly re
member having monitors in grade 
school (for whom we voted), but 
haven't had since, and can see no 
reason to retrogress now that we 
have come to college. 

Jenny Rand 
Julie Wilson 

Lists OmiHed Courses 
Dear Editor: 

In looking over the schedule for 
second semester, I noticed that 
some of the rather significant 
courses and deparbnents had been 
omitted. For the benefit of those 
interested I have listed them as I 
have seen them in operation before. 

The Christianity department -
102 - Introduction to P. C. A. 
(proper Christian attitude). Pre
requisite is disciplinary or social 
probation. 202--The Relevancy of 
Christianity by Dr. Jonathan Ed
wards. 302--Fundamentals of F. 
C. 8. (Full-time Christian service) 
Open to pre-missionary or pre
ministerial students only. 312 -
Tithing, (A special course for 
alumn!.) 402--TBA Field Work 
-Young Life Groups, Salvation 
Army, youth leadership, WCF.) 

The Sociallzation department-
10~ - Introdnctlon to Twisting 
In tbe HUB. 202 - Intennecllate 
Artillery Training. 302 - The 
Process and Procedure of En
gagements. 412-Human Growth 
and Development helll in Ball 
and ChaJ.n. 

A Pathetic Department - 122-
The American Political Party. 202 
-Political Problems of M!Jitant 
Minorities. 312 - American Apa
thy or more recently retitled Whit
worth college. 322 - The Political 
Machine (Hubbard). 402 - Mein 
Kampf taught by the "little dic
tator." 

Adult Retraining department -
102 - Elementary Roll Taking and 
stop Watch Operation (Pen, stop 
watch and graph paper reqUired.) 
112 - Significance of Degrees as 
status Symbols. 202 - Interme
diate Lecturing (emphasis on enl
dite terms, nebUlous words, and 
ambiguous phrases.) 312 - Public 
Relations - held in the business 
office. 402 - TBA - Tutoring in 
voice control with emphasis on 
monotones. 

The ndminlstration also failed to 
announce that the book of the 
month for January will be ~Iere 
Humility by Dr. Kenneth Richard
son. 

-DOUg" Venn 

Dear Editor: 
Last Monday's convocation left 

me with many questions and 
doubts on just what Whitworth 
college is trying to do. Two things 
keep going over in my mind. 

First, in what is this institution 
actually interested? Are its admin
istrators concerned for the stu
dent, trying to find new ways to 
make college worthwhile for him, 
or are they out for a. big public 
relations program - starting cam
paigns, fund-raisers, and getting 
big names? I get the feeling that 
the most important area on this 
campus is the development depart
ment. Is thc school forgetting its 
first and most important task, ed
ucating Whitworth's stUdents "in
tellectually, spiritually, and social
ly?" 

Secondly, I don't like the way 
the "Academic ExceUence" pro
gram Is being presented. wtead 
of having long speecbes on wby 
and how we are going to 4!\:J[ceU. 

why doesn't our faculty UII6 tbe 
"inclirect method," whereby they 
just raise the standards In the 
classrtKlm lmtead of teUJng UfI 

all about their big pIans'l 
If they keep telling us how im

portant reputation is for our 
school and how we must a1J do our 
part, there wiII automatically be 
more pressure because wealJ know 
that everyone Is watching us. 
There's just that certain feeling of 
fnlstration when we know we must 
excell. Also, telUlions are mount
ing. It's impossible to excell in the 
three areas of religion, study, and 
social activities all at once. Two 
must be sacrificed for the quality 
of . one. So why is there so much 
emphasized? 

Just what is the attitude of our 
Administration? 

Bill Barnet 

Hit Public Relations 
Dear Editor: 

Once there was an institution of 
higher learning which gained a 
good reputation because of its 
strong traditions. One day some 
of the men in charge at this insti
tution became dissatisfied with this 
reputation. 

They decided that what they re
ally needed to do was to present 
the institution more favorably to 
the public. They prepared a state
ment of their plans saying, "We 
can most effectively publicize our 
institution through the medium of 
photography - since we know that 
a picture is worth a thousand 
words." 

After a unanImous vote on tbls 
rcsolut.ion, they said, "Let's hire 
a rmm wbo will take pictures 0:11 
our school In action - someone 
Who will get rlgbt Into the cen
ter DC every acHvity on campusl 
Of course, hemal' Internlpt the 
spirit of some or the occasions 
(such as the traditional crowning) 
of a queen or a sacred service 
such as tbe mas!! Hinging of the 
"Hallelujah Chorus") . . • bqt we 
must seU this IIUIHtuUon to the 
public!" Having decided, theiy 
lost no time In hiring just the 
man they needed, and he went 
to work. So It Is in this state of 
affal15 that we find the institu
tion now. 
These men have become 80 

dnJgged with the notion that they 
must present the institution to the 
public, that they have forgotten an 
imporant tmth: that those stu
dents who go forth, well satisfied 
with the institution's traditions and' 
spirit, will do much more for Its 
reputation than a thousand pic
tures. But if they go forth dis
satisfied, countless pictures will 
not be able to repair the 109s. 

A picture Is worth a tho\lBllJld 
words, but a happy memory is the 
most vivid picture of all, and this 
picture Is more Important by far 
than any that can be created by 
the art of photography. 

James Roghalr 
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Christmas Brings New Spirit. 
Should Be Evident All Year 

by ~'arthR 1.uIW 

"It's Christmastime!" 'I'h~ ex
cited shout filled the ail' as the 
campus donned the lights ami tin
sel of Chrishilas. Evel'ywhel'e lhere 
was gaiety and laughter, as trees 
were put up, partics were planned, 
and decorations appeal'ell in win
dOWS, on the Campanile, ill flUlIt 
of bUildings, 

But this is not Christmas, 
"U's Christmastime!" Everyolle 

was happy again - even in spite 
of tests - for the festive spirit 
was everywhere. Peoplc were smil
ing, again, at friends, strangers
everyone, How good it was to heal' 
again ttle traditional music! How 
grand it felt to be going caroling, 
to be collecting canned foods fOl' 
the needy. 

But even this is not Chl'islmas, 
Well, what Is Christmas, then? 
"It'!! ChristmaHtbne!" He felt 

It. In his heart IlS he wmlilled hi" 
room IIlllte's gift. Laying- on thl' 
bed It hadn't; hmked Ilk" I1I1",h. 

If onl~' he could hll\'e gottell -
but he had ull'f'lldy sjlellt Illorn 
011 this little IIn's!'nt thull hi' 
could relllly Ilfford, 

She felt It, too, as she pondcrcd 
whethel' to go to thc smorgasbord 
01' to the Cht'lstmus concert. Re
membering how milch shc had ·in 
life, she purchased a ticket to the 
concert. So it was that hCI' moncy 
became a Chl'istmas prescnt IlIllch 
more lasting than good food. 

Yes, this is Christmas. 

HIt's Chl"istmasllme! .. 'Vltell'! 
Now - - any timc, Chl'islmns is 
the sharing with one's brothers the 
loving brightness of the Light of 
the world, 

"It's Chl'istmastimc !" Why not 
celebrate it e\'ery day of the yea I'? 

B,,· Nt'lI VII'll\uns 

Sevel1ll yellrs ago lhe editor of 

the New York Sun r~celved a Jet

teI' front a smllll girl, Vlrglnln 0'
HnJllan, asking if there was reatl~' 
a Snnla Cilltls. The editor wrote Illl 
enlightening editorial explaining 
thaf cCI'llllnly lhere was a Santa, 

An article answcring the same 
question loday might read SOIllO

thi ng IiIte this: 

DellI' VII'gillln, 

Ycs, oh yes, my denl'. Why of 
COUl'se U\erc's I\. Sl\.lIta Claus. In 
fact, at Jast connt there were 102,-
957 of them. Macy's atone employs 
23. Yell, Virginlll, oh yes, no kid
ding. Surely yO\l have seen Santll 
CIllllses - maybe Ilt II skit in 
school WhOll he pranced Ilround 
holding liP his beard with olle hand 
and his p"nts wilh thc olhel'; 01' 

mllybe it WAS on a street cornel', 
ringillg A bell and standing h.Y 11 
banel wilh a colli slot; 01' maybe 
yolt snw SlInta 011 TV, singing 
"Rock Around the Christmas 

SEASON'S GUETINGS 

POUNDERIS 
NORIHTOWN Jewelry 

TI'Ce," Ilnt! twlstin' with the teen· 
Ilgcrs, YUP, thnt's otd Snnln CltutS 
--pluml, 

Why t'IIIl'! you bl'III"'I' In SIIII

Ill, tit'ln IIlIh. Vlrglnhl"? tit"" gut 
n In'lIrl IIf Kohl - dltln't III' brill!:, 
~'Oll Iln'sl,"ls Illsl ,\'I'llr 1"'1'1\ 

Ihllligh you WI'rl' II hll" gtrl lUlU 
Ihll tlnll'Y nl' hunt-sf, \'ir):'lnlll, 
IIlhll't Sllnlll bt'l'n guml to yllu'~ 

CROSSROADS 
The !!tall'llll'llt thlll "nnd kllll"" 

~th l'l! ha\'I! '"'t'd IIf tlwsl' 111111" .. ," 
rnl~et; thl' qlwstlon, ~I"'hy Ilnl,'" 'r" 
'1'ho IlIlS\\'er Is IIlllt Ihroujlh Jlr'I~'l'r 
we Ith'" (jod II way In wllrk 
thrulI/;'h 0111' Ih'l's, '1'111, Iwsl In II~ 

III from Clod, IlIId Il~' IlmYl'r, thl~ 

Ilt'st. III Itllllnlllrlnlt-d Hnd lIl1lc1I' rt'nl, 

"naye,' tllke" IIUlII)' form!>!, thltllk,,
gi\'lng IUIII pruJsn, slllrlhllll st'lf 
di!!t'IIIUII", pllrtrku 111111 , ulljll'nl fur 
Jllstlt~e, for hplllluK'; /lilli, 11110\'" nil, 
IIIVI1, 

o ThUll "l' whullI \\,IlI'UIlII' tu (lud 

'rhe 11I'1~, thl~ trllth, th" ",u.\' ! 

'rho jluth of jlrul'I'r Tlll'SI'1f h,".1 
Imd; 

lAird, teat'll "" huw tn limy, 

Vhrt"t'!! Idelll" rur l.h'I .. , 

'1'1',\' him nllt, \'lr"lnlli. no tlnwlI tn 
J\ltu'y'!! 111\1' llnll his Il4'lInl, kll'k 
hllll III thl~ !!hlll!l, I'ry, Ilulil -
~'ou'll "ot lin all lillY IIIH'kllr IImi 
Il bllllolill with hi!! pll'tUrtl lin II. 
111111 If ~'Illir Illll!hl'r l'II\IKh~ 1\11 
$2,00 >lltll 1'llII gilt II .. x l\ with 
11nrllllg Iltllo yllll KIUlllg 1111 SIIIl
tll'N kIWI', Oh, hllw hu'kl' "'Uti 

kltls lin) tu hll\'ll Snnln~, 

Anti pleaso don't won)' noollt 
tim rolntlcel' or chimney, Old Snl\
tn just pretends to COIllO hy I'Oln
(It'ci' ami como tlnwn the t'hlm
no)' -- I'enlly he flies In n rJylng 
SnllCCI' nl\ll comel! thl'Ongh lho 
front door, 

You 1\\'0 n vcr}' Inc]ty girl, Vlr
glnin, SIUlln Clnus can In'lng yO\\ 

1111 thosc things YUill' pUl'ents clln'!. 
n[rol'll. Oh yes. good old Sllnlll 
Clnus, fm' he's n jolly old fellow. 

Thank yon for yottJ' In!)lJlry, VIl'

!:Inlll, Hellt nsslIl'cd _. there nrc 

811ntn CIRll!lCR lInd if y01l1' school

malel! don'L hC!lcvu YOI1, taltO lhem 

to Mllcy's. 

Attradive 
FURNISHED APTS. 

Qu'.', Connn'.n! 
Some 0/ 1 ,(1,00 

TEWINKElS fA ',0616, II 7·1014 

Gary used to fiddle awful SOUr 

How do you persuade a reluctant youngster that music 
is not tlfor sissies"? • Classroom teachers of the West, 
Alaska and Hawaii do so with the help of our Standard 
School Broadcast, which, by dramatizing music from 
symphony to jazz, adds a colorful dimension to learn· 
ing, m Gary and 21'2 million other boys and girls hear 
this weekly radio program in their classrooms, • Has 
it inspired in Gary a zest for the violin? Honestly, no. 
But he now thinks the trombone is uswell," and plays 
it with vigor, His parents credit this new interest to the 

classroom music, II Who knows how many children 
have discovered an exciting new world through this 
public service program? It has just started its 35th 
consecutive year, so we have served quite 
a few school generations, • Tune in some 
Thursday. Adults enjoy the program, too, 

Planning ahead to serve you better 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA 
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Truth. Self-Deni'al Answers 
World and Personal Conflict 

by Ted Heinz 

Practically all of the world's 
problema arc directly related to 
conflict between people - aa IndI
viduals and groups. 

The biggest problem in resolving 
conflicts Is communication and un
derstanding. (If It could bc possible 
to honcstly sec how Lhe othel' pCl'
son or group perceives the world, 
then I think most conflicts could 
be solved.) 

It Is humanly IlIllKlsslble to 
reach this s(ah\ of Illire {'ommu
IIll'stion. lIowo\'er, there are 
wnvfoi which underli(amllng (~an 

be ",:-n'-atJy fadlltah~(l. Semantic!; 
and edu('atlon go a long ways 
In develoJllng "ullder!ltandlng." 

My answer - tl'llth and self-de
nial may be much too idealistic 
(but ple~Se) consider Its possibili
ties. Fh'St It is neccssary for one 
of the opponents in a conflict Lo 
be willing to deny self-interest. It 
is oul' responsibility to do this not 
the other fellow's. This self-denial 
is necessal'y to find the whole truth 
of the situation, that we might 
act according to the truth and 
make conclusions according'to ev
ery aspect of a situation. " 

This accomplishes three things. 
One: You are able to find facts 
which support your opponent's' po-

WHICH 
of th •••• tlmuI~tiDc 

paperbacks 
wouia you like 

to ~WIl? 

-EXISTENTIALISM FROM DOSTOI!V. 
SKY TO SARTRE. Edited by Waller 
Kaufmann. ' M39 $1.55 
*A SHORT HISTORY OF CHRISTIAN
ITY. By Martin E. Marty. ~4 $1.45 

CONGRESSIONAL GOVERNMENT. By 
Woodrow Wilson. Introduction by 
Walter llppmanll. ' '",27 $1.45 

SHAKESPEAREAN' TRAGEOY. By A. C. 
lIradley. "120 $1.65 

*A HANOBOOK OF CHRISTIAN THE. 
OlOln. Edited bY Marvin Halverson 
and Artllur A. Cohen. LA 18 $1.55 

*AMERICAN 'OREIGN POLICY. 
Selected, edited, Ill1d liltroducc.1 by 
Robert A. Dlyl ne. "191 $1.55 

slUon. This may alter your own 
sland but all for the better In re
solving a conflict. Two: by laying 
aside self-Interest your opponent 
is less on the defensive. Three: you 
are able to act more rationally 
rather than by angel' and aggres
sion. 

An llIllKlrtant Ilart of this truth 
apllroach Is "Ilractlcing what you 
prcl«,h." Thh. QleallS striving for 
JlerfecUon, and In this wa.y your 
opponent "111 be morc open to 
what you ha\'e to say. 

Many of my ideas are from Mo
hanons Gandhi, (who was a great 
passive resistance leader of In
dia.) I have listed three basic fac
tors: self-denial, seeking the truth 
of the Situation, and living consist
ently what you believe to be true. 
Gandhi would emphasize two more 
things: love, for men and dedica
tion to GOd. Only with these last 
two points will ttie first three have 
any powel'. 

I am convinced from reading 
Gandhi that whenever this "truth" 
and "self-denial" are put together 
into effect, amazing reform will 
take place. It is tremendously dif
ficult, how~ver. for weak human 
beings to put into effect. It takes 
tremendous strength to give up all 
self-interest (physical and psycho
logical well-being and even our 
lives). We can gain the necessary 
strength only by dedication to God 
and by love of all men. It takes 
faith in the sovereignty of God. 

If yllU hfmltate to consider self
denial It might be well to take a 
closer look at the conditiOn!; of 
the world today. We lIB Chris
,tlans must realize our great mis
sion to the world. Are we wlJUng , 
to love the world enough tG give 
up our lIelf for It'! 

A person or group Is most likely 
to be defensive and aggressive 
when he thinks his opponent ~ is 
against him 88 B.,.pel'l!on, His con
cept of you ,as en~my ~Ill begin 
breaking down when ,he sees that 
you are seeking the whole truth, 
his point of view as well as your 
own. Secondly, it .. will break down 
when he sees that you are willing 
to give, up your' self-interestj' he 
can not then count,' you as his en
emy. Lastly, when 'you approach 
perfection, he will be less able to 
justify his prejudices against you. 

Why have not Christians led the 
world this way? 

FOLLOWING Till!'; late§t college fad of riding in coin-operated dryel'!i 
are Charles Prin~e and Joe "reston, who claim a Dew record of 879 
spla!!. 

Weston Follows New Craze. 
Claims Reco~d-BreakinCJ Feat 

One of the "greatest rides in the 
world" was experienced Monday 
afternoon by Joe Weston, sopho
more pre-law student at Whit
worth. Claiming a new record, 
\Veston rode in a coin-operated 
dryer 379 orbits to surpass local 
Nashville record of 73 times set 
by ,two Vanderbilt University stu
dents. 

When asked hoW he felt during 

Student Develops 
'Greasy Kid Stuff' 

(ACP) - William Cole, 19-year
old junior at Emory university, 
Atlanta, Ga., says he expects to 
become a good doctor. But in the 
meantime he 'is willing to give the 
business ~orld a' whirL 

Cole and a friend from the same 
hometown, Miami Beach, Flo" put 
together a hair tonic consistln~ of 
methycellous, artificial scent and 
water. They called It, to take' ad
vantage of a competing product's 
TV ads, GreaSy Kid Stuff. ' 

They bottled and labelled 
enough to be In business, and 
they are conferring with a maga
zine to see'lt the' company will 
buy an interest In the product. 

The university's newspaper, The 
Emol')' Wheel, notcs that Cole's in
ventiveness did not begin with the 
hair tonic. Lwlt year he designed 
ties which he Bold to department 
stores In Atlanta and Miami. 

the ride, Weston stated that he 
"was only dizzy when I got out of 
the dryer." "You just brace your
self against the sides of the ma
chine and roll with it," he added, 
explaining the simplicity of the act. 

Charles Pringle made the trial 
mn to test the heat of the ma
chine when set on the lowest 
temperature. He was relieved' by 
Weston after 1'74 revolutions. 
The biggest problem encount
ered by the laundronauts was to 
get the owner of the College town 
laundromat to go along with the 
stunt. "He was pretty timid at 
fil'!it but consented after we ex-. 
plalned what 'We wanted to do," 
stated the two men. 

The ride took nearly nine min
utes but cost only one dime for the 
185 pound' student; The door to the 
dryer was left open while one of 
the othel' students held the button 
that kept the dryer running 

This latest college craze will 
probably .have many more chal
hmgl!rs, in fact, rumor has it that 
a student in Texas has completed 
1066 spins and a Gonzaga student 
has claimed a record with 415 
turruJ. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
Hav~ Fun Going 

Phillips 66 
From All of Us /It 

by Jlfary Lou H7 jlliam!i 

Christmas is parties, festivities, 
It's the time to buy the holly, 
Pretty the windows, hang the 

wreaths, 
Always happy, smiling, jolly. 

Christmas shoppers scurrying so 
To find THE gift, the face is 

flushed. 
\Vrap the package, pretty bow 
And some stamps, then mark rush. 

Christmas - find a green fir tree, 
Not too tall or fat or funny 
Put the lights where you call see 

them 
~lake them all sho\\' - they 

cost money. 

Happy birthday, Jesus. \Ve'll give 
VOII proper acclaim. 

Fi~st, spot announcements on 
KREM. 

Subtle, to be sure, and in the 
highest 'taste. 

NQthing libelous. 
Aild the Crescent and Bon will 

sell wares 
Shouting your arrival weeks 

ahead of time. 
You were born? A real birth. 

Sa)' that is full of human interest. 
Pictures of the family 
For the magazines 
A big banner on Sprague and 

wlonroe 
Only blank shopping da)'s to go. 

"Come now, don't be afraid, sit 
on Santa's.lap. 

Ho, Ho. What's your name, young 
fellow? Oh, Jesus. 

That's a nice name. It's your 
birthday? That's fine. 

You get twice as many presents 
that wav, 'don't you? 

Birthday~n Christmas. 'V'hat did 
, you say was your name? 

Jesu~, huh. Jesus Christ. . 
Beat it ~id. This is my terntory. 

, "lVlerryChristmiis everyone. 
HOI HOI HOI" 

Merry Christmas 
WHITS 

Evertt Sanger 
Shell Service 
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HELLENISTIC CIVILISATIDN. By W. 
W· Tarn. M121 $1.55 
*OUTLINES OF CLASSICAL LITERA· 
TURE. By H. J. Rose, M119 $1.45 

Proudfoot Relates Segregation Story 
In His Personal 'Diary of a Sit·in' 

WHITWORTH 66 
Gel your di5(Dunl Dn Ga. and 

Winter Tire. IDr D .ale trip home. 

Shakes-21e 

Gal. Root Beer-SSe 

*THE MERIDIAN COMPACT ATLAS 
OF THE WORLD. M126 $1.95 

"LITURGIES OF THE WESTERN 
CHURCH. Selected and introduced by 
Bard Thompson. LA3S $1.95 

·FRENCH PHILOSOPHERS FIlOM 
DESCARTES TO SARTRE. Edited by 
Leonard M. Marsak, t.1G40 $2.4S 

THE ORIGINS OFTOTALITARIANISM. 
By Hannah Arendt. MGl5 $2.25 
AN OUTLINE OF PHILOSOPHY. By 
Bertrand Russell. M97 $1. 55 
·FOlKSONGS AND FODTNOTES, An 
International Soncbook. By Theodore 
Bikel. MG27, $2.95-

THE MAKING OF EUROPE. By Chris
topher Dawso~. III us. M35 $1.45 

PRAGMATISM. By Wl/l1am James. 
Edited by Ralph Barton P~%. $1.4S 

THE MANDARINS. By Simone da 
Buuvolr. MFl $1.95 
THE RECOGNITIONS. A novel by WI/· 
lIam Gaddis. MF20 $2.75 
·THE FEDERALIST. Edited by Jacob 
E. Cooke. MG39 $2.45 
*PHILOSOPHV OF SCIENCE. Edited 
~ts~~ur canto lind 5IdnM~OMO$'~-:'5 
*THE PLAYS OF CHRISTOPHER MAR
LOW£. Edited by leo Kirschbaum. 

I,IG42 $2.<IS 
*A CUIDE TO CONTEMPORARY ITAL
IAN LITERATURE. By Sergio Paclflcl. 

Ml22 $1.55 
~HE VARIETIES OF ECONOMICS. 
Vols. I lind II. Edited by ~obert 
L.ekachman. MG46A, MG46B 

each $1.95 
CLEAR WRITING. Blileo Klrsellbaum. 

MGJ8 $1.95 

-A M.rldlln Orillnll 
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THE~RESCENT 

• Ie -' .' .'.~.:-r:' ',: .. 
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by Carol Schmitz 

At Christmas and throughout the 
year segregation and its conco
milants, human frailty, hazard, 
hate and violence - persist In this 
country. But this discrimination Is 
not continued without objection 
ami attack by those as the south
el'll writeI', Merrill Proudfoot. 

In his book, Diary of It. Sit-In, 
Proudfoot writes of lhe Knoxville 
story, n close account of the no
bility, faith, love, and non-violence 
\Iseel to establJsh social integration. 

The nut.hor WllS n. professor of 
religion and phliosoJlhy at Kllox
ville collegt~ when he wnlte hl~ 

diary. 
Realizing that no man Is an 

islanli and' that our whole cl1lture 
Is gullly, many Christian college 
students, /ldults and the author 
committed themselves to a non-vl
olenl course to bring about equal 
rights for ·Negroes. One almost 
comes to a sellse of personal par
ticipation wilh this group of dem
onstratOl'S while reading the diary. 

III the Knoxville demollstrations, 
mnch more was at stake than the 
lunch counter freedom. The free
dom to gather for non-v[olent dem
onstration was also being tested. 

l\[ost of all, the author 00-
lIeves thllt the slt-I~ aim at 
estahllsbingthc dlgnlty of full 
citizenshili. Uo shows how the 

economic Interest 01 the discrim
inator, fell I' of community un
rest, surJlrise, and religious sillr
it worked together to achieve re
form. The Negroes could nnlw eat 
at. at least sixteen mOTH Illaces 
Ilnd It gnmter contnct between 
white and Negro leaders \VIIS ae
i~IIJl1I'lished. 

Pl'Oudfool's dial'y is distinguished 
for its breadth, nnd honesly. The 
author comments with modesty, 
dh-eotness and a deep sellse of 
Christian 'responsibility upon lhe 
individuals and organizations in
volved In the sil-ins, To him, this 
southern Y01lth movement is a 
present n~n-violent expression of 
the on-going historic idealism of 
the American Revolution and Is a 
local expression of a world revo
lution of the colored and exploited 
peoples of the earth. 

LaRose 
Drive In 

BUD and BETTY ",(ISH YOU 

Season's Greetings 
For A 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
And A 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

'OPEN' THROUGH THE HOLIDAYS 
SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH 

AND DINNfI! 

HOURS: 

WEEKLY: 9:00 A,M. 11:00 P.M. 
SUNDAY: 11,00 A.M. 11:00 P.M. 

Sealing Inside and Orders To Go 

10406 N. DIVISION 

Umbreit·s 
Jewelry 

Special Rates on 
DIAMONDS 

Whitworth Students 
Drop in and Compare! 

in both quality and price. Term. 
ale I ~((anged to suit you. No in. 
rete,' or carrying charge. 

We have a complete .tock of the 
lales) styles in diamond rings 
which ore competitive. 

UMBREIT'S CREDIT 
JEWELRY 

W. 822 GARLAND 

EARN, LEARN, AND TRAVEL IN EUROPE 
Students desiring summer jobs ,in Europe requiring little or no language bdckground. send for 
our brochure giving generdl iob descriptions dn d dpplicdfion form. 

Mail to: 

STRASSER TRAVEL SERVICE 
1320 Sixth Ave., Seattle I, Walh. 
Ndme ________________________________________________________________ _ 

Address; ____________________________________________________________ _ 

Name of College affilidtionl ________________ , ______________________________ . __ 
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S tude:rlt ~ Proves 
Age No Barrier 

'. 

Members of the Whitworthlan 
staff will go to any extreme to get 
their story, as Iii clearly illustrat
ed by the accompanying picture. 

Santa Claus, alias David Favor 
of 1716 North Ash, Is doing grad
uate work at the University of 
'Vashlngton In social work. He 
graduated from Washington state 
university and is presently on his 
Christmas vacation. This is his 
first time as a Santa Claus - he 
actually applied to sell sportlng 
goods at the store during the va
cation. Mr. Favor has a wife and 
one son, fourteen months. 

When asked his opinion about 
children being allowed to believe 
In Santa Claus, Santa repUed: 

"I believe parents should allow 
their children to think of Santa 
Claus as a real person. Kids aren't 
old enough to understand what is 
meant by Santa representing the 
'Spirit of Chrtstmas.' Many kids 
that sit on my knee don't believe 
in Santa Claus, others think he has 
a multitude of helpers that are 
distributed throughout the depart
ment stores, but .u the children 
seem to want to believe, even the 
older ones." 

Working forty hours a week as 
a Santa Claus would naturally pro
duce many Interesting experiences. 
Mr. Favor was especially amused 
by one youngster who brought a 
large, long list of expensive toys. 
Finally reaching the bottom of the 
list, Santa asked, "Is this all you 
want?" The boy quickly replied, 
"Wbat else have you got'" 

Santa also found that mothers 
make as much use of him as 
the chOdreo. He receives m-.r 
requests from parents IIIIkIng 
hJm to encourage (that's putung 
It rather mildly) Johnny to eat 
his spln.a.eh or drink up all IlIA 
mIlk. Several requests from cbB
elren have uked that motller be 
encouraged to get the eJectrk 
train fixed that Daddy broke 
whOe playln~ with It. Santa 080-

ally tries not to prood8e any 
toys, although he adndtB he has 
promised a f_ brothers and sl!!
ters here and there. 

All prospective Santa Clauses 
will be interested to know that 
Santa's pay Is actually higher than 
the pa.y or other employees hired 
for the Christmas season - $1.75 
per hour. 

Pregnant Student 
Is Hypocritical 

(ACP} - Instructor Bill Em
erson of the San Diego City col
lege, San Diego, Callfornia, had the 
last word when he lost a. student 
recently. 

The college's t'ortknlghtly says 
the instructor okayed a term paper 
on "Birth Control" for one of his 
evening students only to approve 
a dropout slip the following week 
for the same married student be
cause of her announced pregnancy. 

Emerson's comment on the sub
ject was that her knowledge was 
either "too Jlttie or too late." 

HUdson 7.5456 CONTACT lENS 

Dr. Vernon L. Dixon 
OPTOMETRIST 

9 a.lII. 10 6 p.III. Dolly 
9 a.lII. to 1 p.III. Saturday 

E. 59 Qu .. n A.,.. Northtown 

NORTHTOWN 

BARBER SHOP 
Open 9·9 W.ekday. & SalurdaYI 

14 CHAIRS-

NOIITHTOWN 

"ANl:'THING FOR A STORY" Is Brenda SBr~eni'K eXCUNe for HltUng on 
Santa's lap whUe Internewlng hIm at the Nort·htowlI en--ent Htore. 

Blegen Attacks Electrical Workers; 
Pay Too High •••• Hours Too Short 

By Howard Blegen 
I hear so much about the un

educated blue-collar worker who 
has no future and cannot ever 
reach a position in society above 
that of a common laborer. He is 
the "poor underprivileged baby" of 
the union and JFK's little boy. Ev
ery day hI! goes back to the salt 
mines dutifully putting his "nose 
to the grindstone" II() that wife 
and klddy won't starve. 

The Electrical Workers Union 
In New York netted their charges 
a measly ,4.96 per hour. They also 

slipped in a 26-hour work week 
when nobody was looking. Then 
when the destitute workers com
plained that they couldn't get 
enough houl'll, they let them work 
on Saturday tor a paltry $7.44 an 
hour. 

Our American laborer baa 
been criHcb:ed for not betng edu
cated enough to know what be 
wants. Maybe he doesn't know 
what he wants, but whatever It 
It Is, he won't take a MckIe 1eIl8. 
Oh well, I guess we can stili use 

II. dime tor a screwdriver. 

Get that refreshing new feeling with Cokel 
PACifIC COCA·COlA IOTTLING co. 

nOKANE, WASH. 

Frtday, DeceDl~r 14, 196Z 

Newsmaker 
Paul Dorpat Is a familiar figure 

to anyone who frequents tho HUB; 

ho sits, hunched over a milk glass 
and pad ot papor, indulgently 
watching tha antics of tho under
classmen. He Is lIelpful: when In
terviewed for the article, ho kindly 
pointed out the fallacy of tile head
IIno "News Maker of the 'Veok" 
It Is hllrdly approprllllo since tho 
subjcct has soldom done anything 
noteworthy during tho week of 
publication. Grateful tOl' constnlc
tlve critiCism, wo have changed 
the headline. 

Dorpat, a senior, Is partiCipating 
In 1111 undergraduato pro-teaching 
prog"uTI dlrcctcd by tho University 
of Washington, under the auspices 
of tho Ford Foundation. Ha.vlng as
slslc<1 In English composition clll88-
es last year under tho Whitworth 
English department, he will have 
70 CIASB hours by the tlme ho grad
uates. 

THI.l WnITWORTlllAN 

His Intorests lie In tile arts, Ilnd 
are, as he diffidently points out, 
"both ol'ltieal and creative," Lnat 
year he sang In tho Whltwortil 
Varsity q\ull'tet and III tho cholt·; 
ho likes to sketch, and did, during 
tho Intot"Vlew. Under the dlreoted 
readings program, he Is atudylng 
tho reln.tlonshlp bot ween literature 
nnd tho cognltlvo: "Doos literature 
have some special exlBtence which 
provldos for Its own peculiar ox
pt·CSSIOll of tmtll?" 

Dorpat will work for a dootor'lI 
degree in English literature, poe.!Il
bly at tho Unlvorslty of Wll8hlng
tall. Doubtless he will do very well. 

Whitworth Oil Co. 
K("t'p full with Phil Hcal" 

N. 10.505 DIVISION STIIEET 
JIIII norlh 0' Whitworth Grod. School 

Season's Greetings from 

AMES IGA FOOOLINER 

WELCOMES WHITWORTH'S 

FACULTY AND STUDENTS 

Open 9-9 Daily College Town 

"To Decide on a Seminary ... " 
What l~d Miohael Cas9id1l- born 
ami 'raillfld in So. Africa, eduoa!lId 
a! Cambridge in Enulanrl- (0 enroll 
at Puller Thflological SeminrlTJI i11 
PrnJadflna, California? 
"Circum,lance. played a part," uys 
Cu.idy, who waR welcomed to the 
U. S. by a Fuller graduate who rtllul 
a letter Callidy wroto to DIlly 
Graham while attending the Rilly 
Graham Now York Crusado In lOG7. 
"Rut more Important," Cauldy 
explains, "Wal the combination I 
/jaw In Fuller graduates of a rcal 
love for Christ with a scholarly 
commitment to Holy Scripture." 
"At lo'uliBr I have found conviction 
on el.llenUal., liberty on nonessen
tial., and lovc ovor all. This hili 
changed my InlUallntere.t In teach
Ing to a greater and grea~r Inter
nt In evangollmt. I now Intend to 
devote my lifo to evangelical work In 
the clUa of Africa," 
Tbl. decl.lon on a IIf.'. work t. 
ba.ed on two .ammln of actaal 

oxperlence Oalllilly hall had while 
.lu!lylng at Fuller ... onll lIummer 
with the Rilly Graham Wushlngton 
Crusado and thll Jlut lumme,· &R 
leader of a Fuller Itudent gl"Ou)I that 
conducted an outstandingly BUC
cellful evangelical crulnde In Plater
marllzburg, So. Africa. 
It you would like to know more about 
Fuller Seminary, fully accredited 
hy the Amorlcan Aun. at Theoloirl
cal Schooll, malllhi. coupon; 

f t' f ~( 't ' ': '. I' j 
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JOE PETTIT ,;oes up for two polnt8 last Friday agalm,t the Kirks' Independents In a losing effort whUe 
Gary McGlocklin (lZ) and BUI Rubright (M) look on. The more mqw-rienced Independent;; NCllred an 86-68 
win In Graves gymnasium. 

~~~~ 
Honors Keep Coming 
To Sues' John Mf,lrio 

John Murio, Whitworth football 
standout, has garnered several 
more grid honors following the 
1962 grid season. FROM THE CROW'S NEST 

All it took was a little bit of 

game pressure for Pirate hoopster 

Joe Pettit to sl:!ow his 6tuff and 
make a bid for starting lineup posi
tion. And who can blame Coach 
Dick Kamm for hurriedly moving 
the transfer into a spot on the first 
team; 

In the two-game seriea at Mon
tana state Pettit was the sixth 
man in the lineup - but he was 
also the leading scorer the first 
night with 14 points, and tied Ed 
Hagen the fonowing evening with 
17 more. 

Pettit's preseason practloo 
showing W88 not bad - It jut 
wasn't as good as expected. And 
the eXlJected starter Willi sent to 
the bench. But he dIdIi't stay 
there long and don't be surprised 
if he keeps that flnt team job 
for quite a whUe. 

* * * 
After watching only two games, 

I suppose it is yet early for any 
judgments, but I cannot help but 
make a few comments on the 
Bucs. 

Perhaps Jack Pelander is just a 
freshman, but who would have 
thought so in that game against 

Kirks' Pharmacy? EspeCially in 
the first nalf When he pumped in 

·14 of his 17 point total. . 

Jack may be the small man 
of the team. but he Is by far the 
quIckest ~and maybe the most 
excltlng, . although th{it. wouJd be 
hard to say with men Uke Pet
tit, John utgaard. Dick ADder
son, etc., on the squad. 

In that game last week against 
Kirks', it appeared to me that Pel
ander had one main fault: He 
couldn't carry the whole load for 
the whole game. And who could 
expect him to? 

He moved fast, shot accurately 
and generally harrassed the taller 
Independents. At times he was so 
fast that it appeared that his oym 

teammates were loafing, or at least 
not quite ready for his next ~ove. 

Of the team In general, I 
would say that the final score 
indicated that good things can 
00 expected In the future. That 
IS-point difference mUflt be 
viewed in the light of an import
ant factor: The KIrk: players are 
an aggregatton of former col
lege stars who made big Dames 
for themselves In their onder
graduate days. They have a 
wealth of basketball elt}Jerience 

He was named to the third team 
of the All-American selections, 
first team All-Coast, an unusual 
two first team . positions on the 
Evergreen conference squad-both 
end and halfback. 

Murio was drafted by the Oak
land RaIders of the American 
FootbalJ league and Minnesota 
of the National FootbalJ league. 
. "Hula" was selected as the Pi- . 

rates most valuable player by his 
teammates. 

and talent, which· makes a big 
difference when they play varl

. ous college teams. I am surprilled, 
therefore, that the nuu-gtn WII8 

so close. 
• • • 

Spokane is well represented on 
the Whitworth starting lineup this 
season. With Joe Pettit gaining a 
berth, the local city has three of 
the five starters. Senior co-captaln, 
Gary McGlocklin, Is a West Valley 
high school graduate as is Pettit, 
and Bill Rubright was graduated 
from Rogers high school. 

Spokane could possibly make a 
clean sweep but Ed Hagen and 
Jack Pelander would be hard to 
knock from the first five. Both ap
pear to be contenders for all-star 
team positions. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR FROM 

"CRYSTAL 
GETS 

EVERY
THING 

CRYSTAL 
CLEAN" 

CRYSTAL LAUNDRY & 
DRY CLEANERS 

DEC. 10-
THROUGH 

CHRISTMAS 

SPOKANE'S FINEST DRY CLENING 
CALL NOW! - Hlf.3-2343 

CASH IN ON THESE GREAT 
HOLIDAY VALUES! 

SUITS 
COATS 
DRESSES 

51} 
SKIRTS 
SWEATERS 
SLACKS SOC 
SPORT SHIRTS 
SPORT COATS 

SPECIAL PRICES APPLY TO 
PLAIN STYLES ONLY 

"KEEP CLEAN WITH CRYSTAL AT NORTHTOWNH 

Ice Capades Tickets Are Available at Crystal 

Holiday Tour Talces Squad 
To Midwest for 5 Games' 

The Buc basketball squad travels 
to olle of the basketball belts of 
the n&tion to play five Midwest 
teams. Whitworth opened against 
\""heaton college yesterday at 
Wheaton, Illinois. 
. On December 17, the opponents 
will be NOl'thern Illinois, Calvin 
college on the 18th and Macales
ter college on Dec. 20. The Pirates 
wind up their swing through the 
Midwest against St. Cloud 'reach
ers' college on the 21st of Decem
bel'. 

"'bitworth will return home to 
play the second game of II. home
aUil home serk-s with Ma.calester 
college on Januarw 1 at Gral'es 
gymnasium. }'rom there, the 
Whits go to Ellensburg to play 
their first CQnference game 

Pirate Record 
Stands At 1·3 

The Whitworth College Pirates 
ended their second week of bas
ketball on a losing, yet optimistic 
note last Friday when they showed 
flashes of brilliance even though 
they lost three of their four out
ings. 

The Biles opened the season on 
December 30 against Montana 
State by splitting a two game ser
ies, losing the opener, 67-55, then 
sharpened their shooting eyes to 
grab a 72-71 Victory. 

In the opener the Bues were 
cold from the start and never 
really got going as the Bobcat8 
easily maintained a ten point 
edge throughout the game. 

Twenty-four hours later the Pi
rates came through in the final 
minutes when John Utgaard sank 
two free throws to preserve the 
victory. Joe Pettit led the scoring 
in the first tussle with 14 points, 
and tied Ed Hagen for the second 
night honors with 17. 

The following Tuesday the Bucs 
found the superior height of the 
Gonzaga Bulldogs too much of a 
handicap and, after staying on the 
Zags' heels throughout the first 
half, the Whits lagged behind to 
lose, 73-64. 

Despite the desperate hustle 
of Jack Pelander, who led the 
scoring with 1"1 polnt8, includIng 
seven straight 25 foot Jumps In 
the first half, the more seasoned 
Kirks' Phannacy, BD A. A. U. 
team from Seattle, downed the 
Pirates, 86-68. 
The Kirk team features former 

standout performers from several 
colleges and universities and their 
experience proved the difference 
aga.inst the Bucs. 

Yesterday Whitworth was sched
uled to open a tour of the Mid
west with a tilt agaiJUlt Wheaton 
college. 

agalll!!t Centrnl \\'QshlngloJi 
State collegll on JIUlIIlU-Y 4. T'1l'1l 
tllIW tnwel Oll to Tn('onlU to tnkll 
011 1'lWlflu I .. utiwrnn 1IIlh'er=-lty 
on JIUI. o. 

According to COllch DicIt Kamin, 
PLU looks Ilke Ihe tcam to beat in 
the Evcrgreen conferenco this 
season. Althongh they lost theh' 
last year's big center Hllns 
(Swede) Albertson, thl'ee of the 
stllrtlng five lire returning. Both 
University of Puget Sonnd ami 
\Vcstern Wasllington Stnte college 
lost heavily via graduation and 
have new coaches so they remain 
question marks. Howevel', Kamm 
predicts a fairly close race. 

The Bucs will operate primarily 
from a shuffle offonse similar to 
that employed by AubUl'11 this 
season with variations. Tile man
to-man defense will be lIsed basic
ally. 

Coach Kamm says, "\Ve have 
better overall strength than last 
year and although we have youLh, 
we have more experIence on this 
season's squad." Three freshmen, 
Randy Rice, Bob Stephan and Bill 
Hainer show promise on the junior 
varsity team. 

HAPPY 
HOLIDAYS 

from 

WHITWORTH 
PHARMACY 

in College Town 

We Wj~h You A 

Merry Christmas 
and 

Happy New Year 

from 

Wall Street 66 
N. 6325 WAll FA 5-9452 

Merry Christmas 
. 
1rcm 

Be .... , Curt, Louise 

Denny & Jerry 

Curfs Y Drugs 

Leecraft Printing Co. 
LETTERPRESS AND PHOTO OffSET • 

SHAR P & STEVENS 

THCHERS! 

FA 8·7660 

TAKE ADVANTAGE of tlte wWP 
FlEE LOAN FILM UIIARYI 

These films arc ideal material for class room and student 
body showing. There arc douns of intcresting and enter
taining subjects to choose from, all 16 rnm films about our 
Amcrican Economic Systcm, thc Electric and Natural Ga~ 
industries and relccted safety suhjccts. 

Send fo~ • free film 
calalog and make 
your selection from a 
complete detailed liR. 

n.WasJ. ... 
Water 'IWIf c... 
FIlM U •• UY 

r------------------, 
JM fill in Ihiscoupon •• , r 
Plcose send mo your Fl LM Ll BRAlty 
CATALOG including instructions for bar· ; 
rowing film.: • 
Nomo __________________ __ 

School __________________ _ 
I 
I 
I 

Addre$! : 14t t E.Min\oll, S,.oI.:o". ~ ___________________ J 

~. 

;., 
.,', 



Cast Chosen 
For March Play 

"A Mid-Summer Night's Dream," 
Shakespearean comedy, wjIJ be 
presented by the Whitworth drama 
department March 14, 15, and 16, 

The tentative cast, selected by 
Prof, Loyd B. Walt'?: from the 
largest group of students ever to 
tryout, includes Chuck Brock as 
Theseus, Duke of Athens; Jim 
Grady as Egeus, father to Hermia; 
John B1acholVski as Lysanclel' and 
Bill Barnet as Demetrius, both in 
love wilh Hermin;Chris Pieren as 
Hermia, in love with Lysander; 
Sue Hornstein as Helena, in love 
with Demetrius; Mikell Montague 
as Hippolyta, queen of the Ama
zons and betrothed to Theseus. 

Ed Matthews will be Philostrate, 
master of the revels to Theseus; 
Lou McAllister as Peter Quince, 
carpenter; Dave Hannon as Snug, 
a joiner; Gary Wolfer as Bottom, 
a weaver; Bill Carver as Flute, a 
bellows mender; Clark Claymon as 
Snout, a tinker; Gene Baker as 
Starveling, a tailor; Ann Dines as 
Titania, queen of the fairies; Don 
Herringa as Oberon, king of the 
fairies; and Sharon Young as 
Puck, a mischief-maker, 

A group of dancing fairies wiil 
also be included in the cast, 

Students interested in working 
on stage crews, pUblicity, cos
tumes, propertie~, or make-up are 
urged to contact Waltz in !'Dom 
102 in the audtiodum, 

Snow Chiefs 
Draft Plans 

"Himalayan Hideaway" will be 
the theme of. this year's Snow 
Frolic, to be held Feb, 8 and 9. 
Co-chairmen are Glenna Roberts, 
Gay Townsend, and. Jim KniselY, 

Tentative plan~ for the weekcfl9 
mcIUde'~liJ'dce sKating party, torch
light judging of snow sculpture 

• competition, a movie, an ~Il-day 

ski trip to Chewelah. with special 
activities planned for those who 
don't ski, an afternoon snow party 
at Indian Canyon, and a big dinner 
with entertainment. 

Members of the central commit
tee include Mary Lou Williams, 
JoAnne Hardy, Mike Hart, Adelle 
Gallaher, Dave Gaut, Donna Cook, 
and Jeanne Echelbm'gel', Other 
positions still remain to be filled, 

Anvone interested in working on 
any ~f the various committees is 
urged to contnc! any of the co
chail'men as soon as possible, 

The IWXt l'ellce Co'n,s Placll
mCllt test will be held Jun, 26, 
3cconling to IUchllrtl Grlllmm, 
actill~ asso(,iafe director of fhe 
COfjlS, The test lllily hll tn ken 
in roOlll' 200 of the Federal 
huilding, "'cst 904 Riverside, 
Spokane, 

Free 
Brings, 

Offer 
Odd 

Sign 
Twist 

Following the directions of a 
bowling alley sign which stated, 
"Park in the Rear-Free Prizes," 
caused severnl Whitworth stUdents 
to wonder "prizes fOJ' whom?" 

Chqck BI'ock, Nancy COl'bin, 
John Slava, ami Janet GOJ'don. 
were returning to school after va
cation and stopped at a bowling 
alley in Sacmmento to get some
thing to eat. They parked in the 
I'ear parking lot, being curious as 
to the sign offer. When they re
lumen to their car they found a 
window hlld been smashed and 
Miss Gordon's purse had been 
stolen, 

Even though they estimated the 
loss at about $50, Brock saw the 
humorous side of the incident. He 
remat'ked that perhaps the sign 
should have relld, "Pllrk in Rem'
We Collect Free Prizes," 

Weekend Events Feature 
'High Society' and Hat Dogs 

"High SocIety" will be presented 
in the auditOl'ium by the seniol' 
class tonight nfter the basketbnll 
game, 

The film, in color and starring 
Bing Crosby, Grace Kelly, Frnnk 
Sinatra, and Louie Armstrong, is 
based on the play "The Philadel
phh Story," by Philip BaI'ry wilh 
lyrics and music by Cole POl'ter, 

A relMl,ter and a photogra
pher for "81IY" nJllgllzlnc co\'er 
a fashionable Philadelphia wed
ding, Their IlreSCJlce in the 
how;ehold proves It catalyst. of 
events that make the prim 
Ilrospedivil brIde, ,(h'orced from 
a happy-go-lucky sportsman, 
question the rightness of taking 
a stuffed shirt for her second 
husband, 

project. which hns not yet been 
decided upon, 

Snturday night, following the 
game, the ASWC will sponsor an 
informal hot dog feed in Arend 
hall lounge. Students will sit 
l\I'ound the fire, l'Oast wieners, and 
dl'ink punch, Fl'un Maring and 
Barb MncMillan arc in chlll'ge of 
Ihe feeel, 

CIlh'ln Imll will sponsor Uw 
first dorm IIRrty of tho new yenr 
with lImlr "nil It Yourself, Fl\'o 
l'nrd, Beatnik, Butllly, UCl'clry 
IIllrty" SatllrdllY, 

FIVE-YARD OUTFITS will be one of the unusual featuJ'e8 of Calvin 
hall's dorm party tomorrow night, Carolyn Moore and John BJa
ehowski model their "party clothes" made from less than five yards 
of material. 

Jim May,president of 1he cll\SS, 
has announced that the money, 35 
cents a couple and 25 cents single, 
will be used for the yearly senior 

The women have made costul1les 
fol' themselves and theil' dntes out 
of five yards of material or less. 
Each couple will make their own 
refreshments, lind the decorations 
will be made up of donations that 
women have left over from pI'evi
ous parties. Included in the eve
ning will be a beatnik self-expres
sion contest. 

Debaters Depart 
For Seattle Meet 

A two-day invitational debate 
tournament at Seattle Paci[jc col
lege is the aim of the debate team 
this weekend, 

Traveling by car, the team left 
Yestel'day afternoon and will re
turn Saturday evening, Connie 
Burnside, Fran Mal'ing, Thom 
Brock, Ken Sargent, Bob Wagner, 
and Caml Johnson will be ac
companying Prof. Mal'k Lee on 
the trip, 

The group is expected to entel' 
individual competition as well as 

. the Ionnal debate tourney, Prep
aration is under way for the com
petition to be held in Chicago dur
ing March, and several additional 
meets during February, 

C.oll~gePlaYI! Host 
To High Schoolers 

Whitworth's campus will be 
opened to over 350 high school sen
iors Saturday, Feb, 16, for the 
annu;!1 Campus Preview, 

This inside look at Whitworth is 
given each year to all interested 
high school seniors to enable them 
to become acquainted with the 
school and faculty, 

There will be seniors from all 
ovel' the stale of Washington at
tending. Some will come Friday 
night amI stay in the dorms anrl 
the HUB guest rooms. 

Uegis\;rutioll will he hel41 Sat
ur41ay morning, I~{)lIowing that, 
the fnenlty will jlrC!;ent a Ilro
gram of entertnlnment, For the 
renillhlll!~r of the Illorning the 
shlilents will hal'e a elm nee to 
meet with the llrofessors of 
their chosen major fielils. 

}<~ollowing lunch in the dining· 
hall, they will have an opportunity 
to meet the rest of the faculty, 
Tentatively scheduled is an houJ'
long presentation of WhitwDI,th 
college life by different depart
ments and groups on campus, A 
Fun-o-mma will folIow, during 
which time the students mfty also 
visit the HUB and bookstore, Din
Ilel' will be served in .the dining 
hall, ' 

The stUdents wiil also be invited 
to attend the basketball game that 
night with Centml Washington, 

Aliens Must Report 
The dlstl'ict director of the US 

Immigration and Naturalization 
service, Seattie, has advised that 
once again every alien in the US, 
with few exceptions, must report 
his address to the government dUl'
ing the month of January. 

Fm'ms for making the report 
will be available at nil post offices 
nnd Immigration and Naturaliza
tion service· offices, 

• 
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Underground Worker, War Prisoner 
Speaks to WCF Evening Audience 

Corrie ten Boom, member of the 
underground in Wol'lcl War II, will 
be relating hel' experiences' as a 
prisonel' in a concentration camp 
at the WCF meeting Wednesday 
evening, 'Jan~ 16. 

While a citizen of HaaJ'iem, HoI
land, Miss Boom and her family 
hid Jewish refugees. from the 
German Gestapo until they were 
betrayed by a countl'yman amI 
sent to pl'ison. 

\VUh her sister, she spent n 
limn ill Ravellshrnck where 97,-. 

000 women were put to death. 
They were able to reach many 
dying Bnd starving by telling 
them the Gospel of Jesus Christ. 

1'hrOU~h her demonstration of 
love, Miss Boom \vas able to win 
the prison guard who had beat her 
dying si!;ter, She witnessed to the 
judge. who was examining her and 
he tore her condemnation papers 
into shreds and burned them be
fOl'e her, .After that she met this 
judge again and he confessed that 
he could not sentence her while 
he pmfessed a faith and trust in 
Christ, 

After the Wal', Miss Boom set up 
a rehabilitation cenlel' in Holland 
fOl' ex-prisoners of concen ll'a lion 
camps. In Gel'many she convert
ed an empty concentmtion camp 
into a refuge [or Germans, 

Out of a life of tJ'agedy, Miss 
Boom has experienced the I'eality 
of the love oC God ami has wit
nessed its tl'ansfOl'ming power, 

l\Ii~s 800111 is also It world 
trllvelnr nnd unthor. She will 
ho In the Spokane arcu only 1\ 

eouple of weeks before Icu\'ing 
to fulfill other engagements, 

Whitworth Slates Tryouts 
,For Metropolitan Opera 

Metropolitan Opera district 
auditions will be /lelct Jan, 19 at 2 
p.m. at Whitworth. 

Although no one fmm this col
lege or Spokane is singing, 11 con
testants fI'om Eastern Washington, 
Idaho and Montana will compete in 
Cowles auditorium on Saturrlay, 
Prof, Leonard Martin, director of 
Whitworth's chorus, is in charge of 
the 1962-63 NOJ'lhwest regional 
aUditions, 

From this groUJl a rellTesenta
th'e wlll be chosen to attend the 
regional uJlllItJoru; in SeltHle 
where he will be hearll by a rep
rt'sentatil'c of fhe I\letropolltan 
Opera hOllse. 
The winner of the final audition 

in New Ym'k In March will be 
awarded a cash pJ'ize and a con
tmct with the opera association. 
Last year's semi-finalist was 
Waldie Anderson of the Central 
Washington State college faculty, 

Those who will audition Sa lur
day include Kunt Skran, baritone, 
Norway; James Terrell, baritone, 
Missoula, Mont.; Ronald Jones, 
baritone, EWSC; Anne Delores 
Avery, mezzo soprano, Missoula. 

Others are Betty Jean ~Ieyer!i, 
soprano, Lewiston, Ida,; Karen 
Casper, soprano, lIoly Names 
college; Gloria Fleming, lyric 
soprano, Glendive, Mont,; Linda 
Fasching, coloratura soprano, 
Mlssoul3; Polly DsvldRon, sopra
no, Ellensburg; Glorhl Jorleman, 
solll'ano, E"'SC; amI Karen 
Richardson, mezzo soprano, 
EWSO, 

Those who will nct as judge!} for 
the district audition arc Donillcl 
Thulean, director of the Spokllne 
Symphony orchestm, amI Mrs, 
Margaret Davis of Washington 
Slate univcrsity. 

The aUditlons will be open to the 
public, 

During the \Vednesday evening 
progl'am, Miss Boom will be speak
ing conceming hm' OJ'denl which 
involved four months of solitm'y 
confinemenL 

Although the d~tails of her story 
aer tragic, she relates them with 
sincere love and forgiveness, which 
is her testimony, 

Science Grant 
Aids Prf!ject 

Dr, Hugh Johnson, associate 
]lrofessol' oC chemistl'y, has heen 
awarded a two,yeal' gl'anl. of 
$10,195 fOJ' his rese;u'Ch pl'oject ell
titled "The 'Baeyel'-Villigel' Oxida
tion of AJ'Omalie Vinyl Ketones," 

He was notifieci last week lIy Dr, 
Karl Dil tmel', dil'ectOJ' or the rc
sem-ch I-:J'OlI1t division of the Petro
leum Reselll'cll fund adminis[el'erl 
by the American Chemical socict;r, 

Tim JlrnJcnt \\'111 he eondllctl!4l 
from June J, JO(l3 thrmlJ:'h All/.:', 
:H, 1I}(l/'i, n nd will cmllln,V ()JIB 

of f'lwcrnl WflyS of brcnk!n!;, 
down vinyl Illnh!cule!; Into sl11nll 
frllgments which t:nn be more 
readily Identified nnd sllllllnd. 

Johnson witl usc sevel'al Whit
worth student assistants to SlIced 
the reseRl'ch, aid the pmjcct alHl 
lem'n the methods and pl'OcedUJ'e 
of basic crea live reseRl'ch, 

In the identification process, 
Johnson is laking advnntage of the 
model'll instruments now available 
such as the infrared spectrophoto
meter which identifies atoms 
t1l1'ough theil' bending, stretching 
and rotational behaviOl' when ex
cited by infl'!lred light. 

The IlroJC(,t will e\'cntnnlly he 
111'11111.'(1 to the !!tudy of the !!trnc
ture of !;Om!) rnhber-Ilke 1111111-
tICI!. 

"Many varieties of plastics havl! 
brond usc today in packnging, ruh
her products, nnd coatings for 
Ilero-space rockets," Johnson snid. 
"However, we can't apply a plas
tic to n purUculnr usc unless we 
know its stl'ucture and P1'011-
erlles." 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR: 
The Whitwortbian 

Writer Supports Criticism of Play 
Official publlcatron of the Associlled SiudeniS of Whitworth College. 
SpoklllM>. Washlnglon. published 8YffY Friday of the school year. excepl 
vacallon and exam perlod5. Appllcallon to mill al second·clan ral" 
.,.ndlng. Spokane. Wlshlnglon. 

Subscription rale: $3.00 per year. Sluileni subscrlpllon IncluOOd In ASWC f~ 

Dear Editor: 
Two questions I would like to 

(lose are as follows: 
1) When honest criticism is 

needed, why can't people such as 
Miss Warcl cry trile wilhout hurt
ing the hypeq;ensitive egos on this 
campus? 

2) How long must the students 
at "'hitworth labor under the 
trivial dl'Hma which is produced 
on this campus? UJasn't oUt· de
partment hennl of Shaw, Ibsen, 
O'Neil, Strinclbcrg, or Williams?) 

The lettel' suhmitted by Art 
Vvare ancl Steve Goodenow and 
which appeal'ed ill the last issue 
of the Whltworlhian is typical of 
status quo faction on this campus 
which scorns honest cl'iticism. 

Having re-I'ead both their let
ters and Miss Ward's criticism, I 
find hel' cl'iticism tasteful and 
propel' in all counts. It seems 
that Ware and Goodenow feel that 
Miss Wanl should, in the critique 
of a IJI'oduction, comment only on 
the gOOfI factors of the play. Miss 
Ward, instead, as it were, criti
ci~ed the play, the acting, nnd the 
selection of the playas college 
dl'llma. All these factors m'e rela
tive to a play critique and, as far 
as it can be observed from this 
perspective (a'1d' this is judging 
from Friday night's performance) 
Miss "'tard's summation of the 
production is valid. 

The personal attack on Miss 
Wm'd by these two students is not 
only in poor taste, but indicative 
nf a static portion of Whitworth 
which will not rise up to "aca
demic excellence." This portion 
of \Vhitworlh is an inert drama 
depat·tment and a complacent 
'audience which stamps "nice-nice" 
on evel'ything "Whitworth." 

"CI'anberry Corners" 'is a play 
which should have never reached 
college production. In pr\,ctical
Iy every aspect of the style needed 
for it gl'aml old melodrama, this 
pIny failed in the basic script to 
reach the required stnmlllrd. 

Miss Ward's questioning of the 
sele'Ction of this play is unquestion
nbly her right as a cl'itic and as a 
student-us a critic, because of 
the qualit.y of t.he scl'ipt, ami as !I 

st.udent, because the drama dc
partment gets a certain percen
tnge of our student fees. If the 
students n}onetal'ily SUPPOI·t the 
(lrama department:, ~hould they 
lIot be flble to inflUence lhe play 
selection? 

If WhitwOI·th, flS 11 Iibeml m;ts 
college, is going to prepare us to 
fuce the jwohlems of the world in 
which we live, what arc these 
pl'Oblems and how arc they pre
sented to the stUdents Ilt \Vhit
worth? 

In philosophy we leal'll that the 
three main areas of philosophical 
attention arc God, milll, IIml the 
univCl·sc. Between these three 
polarities, model'll man is stifled. 
Art hus becom~, nn expression of 
thc effect of these polarities upon 

man. Drama is an al't which can 
convey the deepest struggles of 
man. Since Whitworth proclaims 
to be interested itl the develop
ment of the inner man, why hasn't 
our (h'ama dealt wit h the human 
situation? 

The Christian view of the world 
is a tmgic vi!)w, yet one with a 
saving salvation. Why hasn't 
Whitworlh had a. tragedy on its 
stage, Or at least a moral drama? 
Why cloes our rlmma department 
give us "Cranherry Corners" when 
we wish to deal with the prob
lems of man? 

There lire two possible reasons: 
Either Whitworth is in the same 
taste as "Cranbel'l'y Corners" or 
the drama department is insensi
tive to the demands of the majori
ty of the stUdent body. (Note the 
tumout for the "Seventh Seal.") 

If Whitworth is going to be an 
intellectual community seeking 
academic excellence, this problem 
must be coped with before any de
gl'ee of actual vitality can bjl gen
erated. .Open and honest criticism 
is the key. 

Jay Grendahl 

Speech Brings Comment 
Dear Editor: 

It is unfortunate that what Dr. 
Warren said in last Friday's ch<lpel 
is true, that indeed there is a 
great deal of mental apathy and 
mediocre achievement on this 
campus. It is even more unfortu
nate that the academic standards 
of this in~titution allow us to con
tinue in our mediocrity. 

Dr. Warren's words may impress 
us, . bu.t they will not move us. 
The desire to eXcel is a sublime, 
intangible' quality. It may come 
through minimum standards of ex
cellence and it may find its way 
from those instructors who have 
guts enough to give their best and' 
expect the best in return. It will 
probahly come thr~mg\1 the hell of 
personal despair nnd frustration. 
It will pl'obably come through the 
ordeal of discipline ... if it ever 
comes. 

Dick S~hinnow 

Student Regrets Scolding 
Dear Editor: 

Dr. Frank F. Warren is a man 
whom I respect and admit'c very 
mUCh, nnd I am sorry that, as 
presirlent of this college, he hlld to 
say what he said in chapel last 
Friday. He should not have had 
to say anything at all about noise 
in the dorms nnd the "juvenile 
action on this campus." The fact 
lhat he 'felt it necessary to com
ment us he did made poignant a 
few of my own observations about 
Whitworth college. 

I came to Whitworth believing 
t.hat here I would find conditions 
conducive to good study habits and 
healthful living, I believed that 
Whitworth was an institution 
where the pursuit of knowledge 

" ••. If he were REALLY a paUlllIIlUI, he woulda't Un! a lady out 
by maJdnr her chue hlml" 

and truth was supreme and where 
juvenile behavior did not exist. 

Editor Sharon GU$Ial5on Sports Editor Gary carpointer 
News Editor SU$an Hornsleln Assi. Sports Editor RIch Elverude 

I have been disappointed. Editorial Editor Dan Sanford Business Manager Leon Sams 

While the faculty, adminislration 
and staff have impressed me with 
their efforts to make \Vhitworth 
college the institution~described in 
the folders seut to prospectivc stu
dents, I have been disappointed in 
the attitude and behavior of some 
of my fellow stUdents who feel 
that life hm'e is not racy enough 
nnd have tried to <ll1eviate that 
defect through destructive action. 

Feature Editor Joe Weslon Cartoonist Howard Blegen 
Photo Editor Chuck Brock Photogr~pher Berl Webber 

REPORTERS, ______ . __ . ___ Lorr~ln. Agle. Kit Baker, CIYQa Beeson, Jefl Brandon. Pete 
Burns. Nell Clemons. JoAnne Coulure, D1~ne Davenporl. Jerry Gallaher, Davlll 
Howard, AI Kaul, Sian Lillie. Judy Margr.lh. Linda Nelson. Jenny Rand, Brencll 
Sanltnl; Carot Schmitz, Frank Scoll. Barbara Sehon. Dallas sutton. Gay Town
send. Susan Ward, Arl Ware. Ann Wollord. Don Clark, Dick Schlnnow. Linda SImp
son, Bill Barnel. 

Adviser ________________________________________________________________________ . prol. A. O. Gray 

OUR WORLD 

For those who oolieve that the 
social pl'Ogram at Whitworth is in
adequate may I say that for me 
the social program presented has 
been entirely adequate. Aware of 
the restrictions placed on the social 
activities of W\:litworth students, 
I clime here, not expecting to have 
a four-year blast, but expecting to 
have full' opportunity to develop 
my mind in a scholastic atmos
phel·e. However, there are a few 
students h'ere' who have almost 
spoiled Whitworth for me-pos
sibly they \vill complete the pro
cess in the futUre. 

Pacifists Sail Boat 'Everyman' 
In Protest of Nuclear Testing 

,I am not against having fun, 
but for those who find' Whit
worth'~ social facilities inadequate, 
for them I suggest that tj:ley go 
to some other college or university 
where they' can more freely carry 
on their raucous behavior. 

I realize 'that for human reasons, 
no institution can be perfect, but 
why can't we make a stronger ef
fort to live up to the pledge we 
all signed when making applica
tion for' admission to Whitworth 
college? 

Cliff Baker 

EDITORIAL COMMENT: 

b)' Don Clark 

Early in the morning of May 26, 
1962, as the cold breeze blew 
through the Golden Gate, a tiny 
sailboat slipped out of San Fran
cisco bay into the vast Pacific. Its 
name: "Everyman;" its destina
tion; the Christmas Island nuclear 
test area. 

Standing out against the white 
of the sail, the blue insignia of the 
Committee for Non-Violent Action 
proclaimed to the world the pur
pose of the voyage. That sign, a 
combination of the semaphore let
ters for Nand D (nuclear disarm
ament) was also an adaptation of 
two ancient symbols with a deep 

Fae'ully Plan Wise Program 
by Dan Sanford 

, Despite' numerous references to and explanations of Whitworth's 
emphaSis on academic excellence, there seems to be a misunderstanding 
of the administration's purposes. ' 

A little investigation 'into the new program has shown some in
teresting facts. First of all, a descl'iption of the program has been 
enclosed in a coll~ction of papers wdtten' by faculty members. The 
papel's indicate that our professors seem to have explored evel'y possiblc 
aspect of this new effort, investigating the proper goals and establishing 
concrete means to achieve them. 

Secondly, the collection docs not show any lack of foresight into 
the needs and problems of 'Whitworlh, nor have OU1' professors been so 
n!live to expect that idealistic plans can possibly achieve anything with
out a serious nttempt to put them into action in, their classes. 

In the composite of five essays, the faculty has examined every 
. conceivable possibility for improving academic quality and establishing 

higher standards. Contrary to populllr belief among students,' faculty 
members do realize that it is their duty as well as the students' to make 
the necessary changes in attitUdes to accomplish our aspirntions. Wc 
as students need not have any anxieties that' we will be put under too 
much pressure. Om' profossors are well awal'e of our limitations and 
will be attempting in the wisest ways to guide us in oUr educational 
pursuits and make Whitworth ~ore worthwhile for us. 

We owe more confidence and trust in the faculty's competence. 

meaning for the intel'n!ltional 
peace movement. 

The samng of the "Everyman" 
was the sequel to the ]958 sail
ing of the "Golden Rulc" under 
t.he command of Albert Bigelow, 
whD spoke at a ,Whitworth con
vocation several months ago. 
Bigelow was returned to HODD
lulu by court ordcr aDd given 
60 days to ponder his projellt In 
jail. 

Captain Lazar of the "Every
man" was stopped well outside the 
three-mile limit of US waters and 
returned for 30 days in jail. 

The men who comprised the 
crew of "Everyman" were certain
ly not bums or "beatniks." One 
was n radio announcer and one 
gave up a job as director .Qf Paci
fic high school in Palo Alto, Calif. 
In the past, other great men have 
stood .in civil disobedience for 
cherished causes, writer HenrY 
Thoreau, among the foremost.· 

There arc stil1 causes sensi
tive enough to jade people to 
action. So It was that these mea 
attempted to sail this boat into 
thc nuclear danger, areas to 
dcmonstrate their condemDatiOJi 
of nuclear testing In general. 

The crew of "Everyman" prob
ably didn't ever expect to get to 
Christmas Island. Their project 
was not so much for accomplish
ment as for significance, and you 
have to hand it to them for the!r 
persistence. 

This is quite often the lot of the 
pacifist. As a tiny cog, he usually 

, fails to slow the momentum of the 
huge wheel against whose motion 
he protests. 

But his action is dramatic and 
by forcing the courts to put him in 
jail he gains the attention and' 
sympathy for his cause that is his 
uUimate goal. In this respect, the 
lO-hour voyageo! the "Everyman" 
was successful. 

How To, Multiply Your Dollars .' 
by AI Kaul 

Each year the value of our dollar decreases need attention, yet the most important part of any 
because of inflation. Whereas this year one dollar ochaol remains the student. Therefore, we mUBt 
will purchase a ticket to a local movie, next year it consider what can be done for him to add not only 
may be the ~ver charge for your favorite pizza to his education, but to his life, rus attitudes, 
house. A gift of one dollar or even $10 a year and even to his environment. 
cannot accomplish much alone, but over a 2O-year 
period it adds up to $200. But, then again multi
ply this $200 by 200 persons, perhaps a whole 
graduating class of Whitworth college, or even two 
or three classes. 

Two hundred people each giving a slight, often 
unmissed $10 per year adds up to $2000 per year, 
and if Uuce graduating classes each pledged a 
similar amount there would be at least $132,000 
for n worthy cause at the end of 22 years. 

Now that we have proposed a small fortune, 
let's investigate the possibilities for spending it. 
One of the first suggestions may be the library. 
The library's yearly book budget is higher than it 
has ever been before and many improvements have 
taken place in the last few years. Yet, think what 
more they could do with an added $132,000. As 
Whitworth progre8lle8, there are many projects that 

Occidental college in California tried a similar' 
pledge plan ~ few years ago. Each member of 
the graduating class pledged to give $50 a year 
instead of $10 and the progann has been a success. 
The school made a considerable amount of money 
for a specific purpose and the garduates felt they 
were contributing to a continuing program. Sct
ting the amount at $10, wruch is perhaps within 
reach of more ,people, the program may be even 
more profitable and successful. 

Who benefits from such a program? Many 
people. First of all, as potential donors we would 
benefit by being able to share with others. The 
school would benefit by the added inventories. 
Students and teachers would both benefit 8B they 
put to good use the new books daily-and all at a 
reasonable 006t of only $10 a year to the contribu
tors, 

I 
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To Give a Whit 
by Joe wo,ton 

Once again the Whitworth 
forensics squad is "on the mad" 
representing each of us hCl'e at 
schooL But, unless you l'ead the 
Whitworthlllll, you might never 
lmow this, 

It seems as though there could 
'be partiality f!'Om responsible peo- . 
pIe toward cerlain fncets of lhis 

,colJege. 
Gonzaga's public relations de

partment is sure of having a com
plele story, equippeo with photo
graphs available to the news 
:media whelher their debate teams 
'win just one debate 01' several tro
phies, as was recently witnessed. 

To sec the trophies Whitworth 
usually brings home you must 
go t4 Prof. )\[ark Lee's office. 
No, they aren't in the showcase, 
Dor the nbrary, or the HUB. 
Instead, our public relations de

;partment concerns itself with 
music. Yes, music! Recently, 
there was a televised· Whitworth 
·hour. This program informed not 
of the life at Whitworth college, 

'per se. It did inform the public 
who the friends of public relations 
·were. 

n also gave the impression that 
Whitworth college graduates 1,000 
music stUdents yearly, . Where 
were the real cpltomies of Whit

'worth, such as debate coaches who 
willingly spend their own money 
to participate and train as many 
students as are interested? 

Welcome Home, Alumni I 
+iamond Bowl 

I 

_~_'r~lt_18~y~,_J_U_"~\I_"r~)~·_11~,~1~O~6~3 ________ ~11~1F.~,~"~'~II=I~T~'\~'O~R=T=I~II=A~N~~ _______ S 

Let's Ban All! 
fACP)-In Lm.:ington, KY., city 

ofrit'illis pul tlwil' fool through tho 
dom .. waJ1wd In, Ihreatened 10 111'

I'est cortilin fraternity mOil in a 
cortuin house -if Ihoy wenl nhoad 
with plnns to purchaso II huby 
lioness fmlll tho St. Louis zoo. 

SJoJI'JKING REFUGJoJ from tho cOllullotlon of !,~1I\11)lJ!i II r .. , UIIIUY shull'llts n\trcut to 11m Flumln!:,n rl'stuu-

'I'ho 1)llIn fol' n muscol lion WIIS 

(umec' (Iown fOl' no good l'cason, 
expounds "The Dnlly Chronicle," 
Univorslty of Utnh, Snit Lako Cily. 
And it bl1lught 10 mind some swoll 
idens whirh WOI'O scotched by tho 
oldol' gencl'IIllon, 

rallt, "UUdlllcs" or thtl tubles III tho InJl~. . " 

Who Studies? .. • Some 
by Hrelltill Sargent 

Where do Whilworth studenls 
study? From a veritable hom'd of 
possible answers, we Jist these as 
some of the more common spols 
of congregation: 

One of the favorite spots Whit
worth students seem to migrate to 
while studying is Ihe Flamingo, H 
restaUl'ant acl'Oss from the Norlh
town shopping center, 

A~c(lrdlng to a ".altress there, 
shJdents (mostly male) start 
arriving S9metime after 9 and 
often have to be politely usher
ed out the door at 2 a.m. 
How ,much 'studying they ac

complish is a debatable question, 
of course, but the waitress re
marked that the students often 
get into really lively, interesting 
discussions 'and debates that arc 
of quite a lofty (?) nature. 

She also felt that the students 
were "ery polit~ at all times, even 
taking an intoxicated couple home 
one evening so that they would not 
l>l'l driving, 

Rumors reach us that there was 
a tape-recorder present one eve-

ning at the Flamingo which caused 
quite interesting results, but no 
olle cnred to confirm the roporl, 

Anothel' interesting spot stu
denls may be founo at any houl' is 

CROSSROADS 
In the pre-dawil darkness a 

world yneaslly t.,sscs on its 
hard-smitten bed of fe\'er. The 
Christian layman Brisetl to face 
a lIew year with the lnClfl!lsan't 
drUmming of the old proverb in 
his temples. He must tako 
warning. 

Through the !i(!reamll of war 
propaganda, he must hear God's 
stilI, 801all voice. Hili problem 
deals with an underlying caUse. 
As ne\'er before In .hlstory the 
responsibility of soul destiny has 
fallen to the layman. 

Tho time Is at hand. There Is 
a time to break ranks, a. time to 
ready, a tlmo to regroup. TO
DAY THERE IS ONI,Y TIME 
FOR .ACTiON_ GiJtl'lI etbriiui 
Sblll watch has allowed U8 to 
begin another lap' in the race 
fila t Is set IMl(OfO liS. 

People Do 
tho laundl'Olllat III College town, 
Being open, warm, Hnd lighlel\. ut 
all hours mukes this one It natural, 
and lhe long tahlcs' formerly used 
fol' clothes-sorting arc quickly 
converted ·to study desks at many 
odd hoUl's of the night. 

Rumor has It thllt study 
brooks 81'6 often spent counting 
the orbits or SOnloon& attllmlltlng 
to break the lalest dryer rooord, 
hut 110 ono cnnfirmed this report 
either.· 

Nurses evidently tako ndvnnillgo 
of the mllil room at Deaconess, 
while women In the donns hllVo 
been l'opol,ted studying in tho 
pl'lIyel' 1'00m. Somo women, ap
paronlly as II Illst resort, head for 
the washing machine rooms and 
hasoments lute al night whero 
they congregate betwllon tho 
clothes baskets, whilo the JOWlges 
often resemhle It mllss production 
center when tJ~o typewriters nil 
IIssemble to finish thnt last-mlnut .. 
term repol·t, 

~ ..•....... ~ ................. . 
BUD n' BETTY's 

:J)r;"c-!J,1I1 

Utnh umlorgrlllis WOl'e put dowll 
in 1111 ulloml)I to hllvo n liltlo fun 
011 slalo muds, Studonts lit UInh 
SIllto 1I1l!\'el'sity guve hlrth to n 
gTenl iden: n bathlub, on wheels, 
woul!1 be pushed Iho many miles 
fl'om OUl' sldo UII thero to down 
hel'e. 

What hnppened? Slato orflcinls 
got wind of the Idea nnd stifled 
It In its infancy. 

You 1l0VCl' clln tell whell somo 
colloge stUdents might climb Into 
(\ clothes dryol", simply to seo If tho 
mnchillo checks out A-Okay, (par
don us, Juhn!) 

Next thing you know, thero will 
be II Inw ngulnst "dryor riders." 
Thom !lId folks don't gl'llsp modom 
thought. 

PHIL·CHECK lUBRICATION 

Malor Tuno·Up Service - fronl Wheel 
Allgnmenl - Broko Servin - Body 

Shop and Redlalor ShOll 

Wh itworth Auto Repair 
N. 10505 DIVISION HU 7-7,.. 

II"".'. #te,,. for. 
"So run that ye may obtain." 

-The Missionary Standard 
SERVING BREAKFAST. LUNCH 

AND DINNER 
SEATING INSIDE 

Whitworth 
Shoe Repair 

'.S,.,,,.,,, 
t -:-;- •••• }- <...; '-JI "'0. -.,-<5," 

.I .. earchers 
Tbe expanded Library and 
Re,eucb Department at 
the WWP ia. now open to ~rell 
ltudents, Houn are 8 a'.m. to 5 
p,m; weekdays, 8 a.m. to noon 
Saturdays. 
Here you'll find a wealtb of hil
torical and current material on 
the electrical and IJ.lltural gu 
jndlUtries pillS information on 
other indu~trieSof the Northwest, 
current events, and government. 

Reddy Kifo_u iaviteS )'OU 
to call, write or YiIit for 
__ inEorm.ti~ 

New5cSIamp 
Nou) on. Sale 

The new ri~'e-ccnt stump il
lustmtlng the American rlug in full 
color has just. heen J'clensed by the 
post. office department. 

Back in ]847, when the United 
Slates issued its [il'st postlll pupe\", 
there was II five-cent rate. Yenrs 

ANO ORDERS TO GO 

GALLEY TREASURES , 
FOR LUCKY PIRATES 

"CHEF'S SPECIAL" 
t Four nomes drown weekly and ""sled 
• 011 Clur "Plnttc Board" 

t N. 1040' DIVISION 
~ ..................... . 

WE ARE NOW OPEN AND READY 
TO 'SERVE YOU. 

WE ARI! LOCATED IN THE 
LaROSE BUILDING 

DlrKlIV .cron '111m lite 
Wh IIwortll E lem."I_ry School 

AMES IGA FOODLINER 

WELCOMES WH ITWORTH'S 

FACUL TY AND STUDENTS 

TH~WASHINGTON WATER POWER CO. OPEN 9·9 DAilY COllEGE TOWN 
1411 E. MiNion, Sp,""u., W,n!.. 

Save Every 

Day at 

The Crescent 

Pick any day in January 
and you will find 
tremendous savings at 
The Crescent, Downtown 
and Northtown. The 
famous qualities you want 
are being offered to you 
at huge savings. The big , 
selections you want are 
being offered in every 
department! Watch each 
sale . .. there is something 
for everybodyU 

THEI~RES'CENT 
DOWNTOWN & 
NORTHTOWN 

n------------~------n 

S N d 7 • j 'u_ ,_ ,"NTACT "" later this five·cent rate was re- eWIng ee s. 
DR. VERNON L. DIXON duced as low as one cent per letter IBI MRS. laROSE 

OPTOMETRIST under certain conditions, and dur- Open nlghlly 1"1'11 10 p,m, 
, .,m. '0 6 p,m. = ing World War II, soldiers' and wlllJ Inacks and goodr .. 

, a.m. 10 ) p.m. Sa y 

E. Sf ~ Ave. N4IrtII .... 
sallors' mall traveled "free." N. 1"" DIVISION 

II For many years letters could go 
for two cents, hut In 1932 all In-

ELECTRONIC TUNE-UP crease was made to three cents. 
The increase to four cents was NORTHTOWN SPECIAL with us in 1958, and now, just four 
and n half years after this raise 

$6.95 we' seem to be rIght back where BARBER SHOP 
we started from-rIve cents. 

PARTS EXTRA J:( 

1 

OPEN,., WI!EKDAYS & 'ATUItDAYS 

Whitworth 66 
PARAMOUNT 

CLEANERS -- 14 CHAIRS-
BOB CATHCART QUALITY DRY CLEANING 

USUAL GAS DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS 
AND LAUNDRY SERVICE 

W. 7" GARLAND AVE. SPOKANE NORTHTOWH 

II J:( 

EARN, LEARN, AND TRAVEL IN EUROPE 
StUdents desiring summer jobs in Europe rcqui ring little or no language background send for 
our brochure giving general job descriptions and application rorm, ' 

Mail to: 

STRASSER TRAVn SERVICE 
1320 Sixth Ave., Seattle 1, Wash. 

Name 

Address. 

Name of College affiliation 

EVERETT SANGER ---'j 
SHELL SERVICE 

H . ..u DIVIIION 

MONEY IN 
THE BANK 

~ UP TO 

~ S60.000~. 
.~. IN PRIZES • 

, .. .':.':": . 
/ I 1,010 PRIZES' , 

1,010 CHANCES TO WIN 

~ 
SUPER PLENAMINS 

MONEY IN THE BANK 
Sweepstakes 

Com. In -let entry blink with all 
d."II. Ind ,nler tGday' Sweep. 
sltkes ends M.rch 31, 1963. 

AT OUR 1(·, DRUG STORE 

WHITWORTH PHAlMACY 

-:'~If"!,~""~§!!4t"":iYR~"'~~~;~Ir.:'1:";,,::,~,~.~~~~~-."1.~o:!'Q'Wl"::~.\'~"7'::·~'-!'''.·i''~,'V''~~,,,,··!,.')..,.~Tt~~,?:':':·':''t~~.'f:;:iH'7'''':-;:-;o;t·'t' .... ,~~:":"..;o'Ii.<;-'"'.'.~~f"'":~-.~!"';O:,"~ ....... :'(:.,"1"/T'-.r~r.,'t~~~, .. ::'!..",.~;:.~;o .. .....,., :~ .• "~'~.'" , ..• , ..... '~ .. , .... ~. " . .r.'l""' ..• ·~ .. :':" .. "<::t ....... :;t,'.~ ...•.. '"'t ... .1'\,.,~''':1,.,··{·<:'·~ . • ·.·.·-r~.·."· 'r I " ,. ' ..... .", ~,- " )", ~ )'l'S' :.:. ~ ~ r. ;! :'r~":"'" 'i.·' r~.: .~) .~' ":-:~. ~." ~<':~j.~·;~:.?~~:(I~'i."'·": ~ r ;·.~.L ,:" .. ~ '-':--~~:" ~,: ..... '. ... ,~,:rt-',{,'t~~;',~" . 
""";"'.--: ... 

I. 
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Whitworth Opens Home Evergreen Season Tonight 

Whits Top 
Evco Stats· 
Five Ways 

Final Evel'green conference 
football team statistics show Whit
worth leading the league in five of 
the top team categories. 

The Bucs were tops in the total 
offense department with 346.9 
yards per game, far ahead of sec
ond place Central's 251.2. Rush
ing offense also gave the Pirates 
a wide margin over Central, 222.1 
to 155,7_ 

In passing, the Whitworth squad 
shaded the University of Puget 
Sound 124.8 to 116_1. Rushing de
fense and total defense titles also 
are the Bucs', Whitworth gave 
up an average of 184.6 total yards 
compared to 191.6 for UPS, 

Whitworth stopped all runners 
for an average of 71,6 while UPS 
was a distant second at 124,0, Pass 
defense was dominated by Central 
and UPS who were n clo!'> .. 117.3 
and 67.6, respectively. 

Former Buc 
No.1 Rookie 

Ray Washburn, formel' Whit
worth baseball and basketball 
great, this week was named the 
outstanding rookie of the St. Louis 
Cardinals baseball team of the 
National league, 

Washbum led the \VhilwOl'th 
baseball team to a national cham
pionship of the National Associa
tion of Intercollegiate Athletics in 
1960 lind was named the most valu
able player of the tournament for 
his outstanding pitching job. 

FOl' St. Louis, Washburn posted 
a 12-9 season in 1962. With a 
regular position in the starting ro
tation, he became a mainstay of 
the pitching staff in his first full 
yem' of major league play. 

Whitworthian 

SPORTS 

HARY l\lcHI.OCKI,IN, Whitworth co-captain, drivcs into position 
in a rt.'Cent game in Grav('s gymnasluru. !HcGO!) amI his tenmmlltes 
will bc in nction lit home tomorrow l1ight ngainst the Unh'el"Sit.y of 
Puget.1'?ollnd and Saturday they will entcrhlin \Vestern \Vnshington 
State eollege. 

by (Kllry Carpenter 
Is it the scent of roses I smell? 

Or are those orange blossoms? 
Sugar cane? Maybe the eollon is 
blooming. 

Don't look now but lhe Pirate 
football squad is once again eligi
ble fOl' the nation's top holiday 
season bowl games, thanks to the 
genel'OUS action of the National 

Collegiate Athletic Association. 
After Whitworth and Humboldt 

State college plll'ticipated in a 
semi-final post-season game for the 
championship bf the National As
sociation of Intercollegiate Ath
letics in December, 1960, the 
NCAA put both teams on pl'Oba
lion, 

Tour Unsllccessful; Midwest 
Pirates Split 

Both Whitworth and Humboldt 
m'e members of both the NCAA 
and the NAIA, which arc I'ivals 
fOl' the conil'Dl of small college 
lIthleti~s, They played, NCAA 
did not appI'Dve. NCAA suspend-League Opellers 

The Pimtes .of WhitwOI'th col
lege, returning home with a single 
win in five games from a long 
Christmas journey which carded 
them farther east than any Buc 
squad has ever traveled, found the 
home al'en a lilLie lllOl'e fl'iendly, 
when the rounclballel's won two of 
Ihree games, the first a non
league conlest with Macalaster, 
then splilling the two conference 
'opencrs, 

In the opening game of the va
calion tour, Pirate head coach 
Dick Kamlll found his alma matm', 
\Vhcaton college in Wheaton, III., 
a little on the unfriendly side, as 
the Crusaders whipped Kamm and 
company, 80-68. 

Following the Whcllton tussle, 
the Rues Illllyed fOllr gllmes in 
fiVe nights (they were allowClI to 

rest Sunday). J<~t1 Hngen finally 
beglln to live UI' to his pre-sea
son eXllt:ctu lions on Frhlay, 
Dee. 17, when he led the Whit 
scoring IIttuek with 27 IlOints, 
hut Northern Illinois university 
sUII hnmmerclI t hll \'isitors, 82-
70. 
Th~ following night Whitworth 

beat Calvin college, 67-61, to 
gather in their only victory, but 
paid a high price when the hot 
shooting Hagen, 61 points in two 
games, was lost for the I'emnindcr 
of the trip and sevel'al other play
el's were injured slightly, 

On Dec, 20 the Hllgen-Iess Bucs 
lost to Macalaster, 63-55, amI a 
day latel' S1. Cloud Teachers' col
lege finished them off, 76-58. , 

Ra(:k hOllm Jnn, 1, the now 
hellltilY anll rested Pirates, IIld
ed by It ne]w set of offensive 
plays nnll the return of lIagen, 

paid hack the defeat sUffermi 
11IIrJicr, Ulltl drllllllL'(l l\luPlllaster, 
65-60 , IJal;-tlll had 21, for t1w 
scoring hOllors, 
Last Friday, Ulgnanl, jll'Obably 

the hest set shot on the tcam, de
cided 10 shoot the ball mOl'e than 
once or twice a game, and hit nine 
outsirle shots to lead \VhitWOl'th 
to a 72-113 victory over Centml 
Washington State college with 18 
points in the Evel'gl'een confel'ence 
opener, 

On Salurrlay, Jan. 5, the defend
ing champions, Pacific Luthemn 
university, defeated 'WhitwOl·th, 
81-77, The Pinltes lied the hard
fqught contest, 77-77, with less 
than four minutes to play, but the 
supCl'b per[onnances of Marv 
FI'edericson, 33 points; and Tom 
\Vhalen, 27, were too much to 
overcome, 

Leecraft Printing Co. 
LETTERPRESS AND PHOTO OFFSET 

SHARP I. STEVENS 

ALL TRANSISTOR 

AND TABLE MODEL 

RADIOS 

JOO/o Off 

CURT'S ''Y" DRUGS 
N, 'ID DIVISION 

ed, . 
While the NCAA was tlying to 

pUnish WhilwOl'lh and Humbolrlt, 
aI! it actually accomplished was 
bm'dng the two schools fl'OIll 

gnmes in which Ihey could not play 
anyway, 

Now that the Whits and the 
Staters are hack in the NCAA's 
good gl'aces they are again eligible 
for games thnt they HI'e not eligi
ble for! 

Let's see now , , . which bowl 
bid should we accept fOl' next sea
son? Or'ange bowl , Sugar 
bowl . , . Rose bowl , , . CoUon 
bowl? 

a n 
Attractive 

FURNISHED APTS. 
Qullet, Conv.ni.nt 

SDm •• t $.42,00 

TEWINKELS FA 8-1lU6, R t 7·_ 
CI n 

• 
FA 1-7U1l 

................... _ ............. _ ......... , 
STEER INN 

N, 7910 DIVISION 

BURGERS-1ge 

SHAKES-21e 

GAL. ROOT BEER-SSe 

. ;:;1 ... ;,,,,,, -, "'"', 

Bucs Face 
hI Tllird 

Puget Sound Five 
Conferellce COlltest 

Two Evergl'een conCel'ence op
ponents fmm the coast invade the 
confines of Gl'Uves gymnasium this 
weekend. The University of Puget 
Sound leads off against the Bucs 
of \Vhitworlh at 8 p,m. Fl'iday and 
Weslern Washington State college 
follows suit Sa t urday. 

AHel' splitting in conference 
play last weel,end, the Whits anti
cipate two hard-fought basketball 
games against these coast rivals, 
\Veslem defeated UPS last week
end, yet according to Coach Dick 
Kmnm, this sallie UPS team has 
been touted as one of "the teams 
to bent" in the Evel'gl'een this sea
son, 

Both (II'S lind \\'estern ha\'o 
flllW ~'oaches this SCll.<;on and hlld 
highly successfUl recor(l!; in pre
SCilson play. 

The UPS squad boasts a num
bel' of l'etUl'ning leitel'men to af
ford them size and depth. They 
have a 6'5" sophomore fOl'\vanl 
who is averaging about 18 points 
per game amI a 6'7" center to give 
them rebounding slJ'englh. 

High-scol'ing UPS fot'wanl Jim 
Adams will pace the Loggel' at
tack, helped gl'enUy by guard Bob 
Kirlc 

Knn1ll1 roresel's n. tough do
fl!I1Slve gllmo lind expects SOUl(> 

IICW oHI'lIsh'.] III1lIlU\'ers frllln 

"'esterll's now oUmlse, 

Whit forward Joe Petit has been 
suffering from a shouldel' ailment 
but is expect en to play. He ami 
Dick Anderson will ultemute fre
quently with the stm'ling five of 
Bill Rubright at centel', Ga!'y Mc
Glocklin and John Ulgaurd at fOl'
ward positions, ami Jack Pelandel' 
and Ed Hagen at the gum'd slots, 
Fo!'wm'd Tom Green may miss Ihe
games because of a jammed finger_ 

"To Find Excellence 
In Christian Education ... " 

What leel Anthon11 Yu -' son 01 Ilia 
Chinese NationaliRt Ann1l Com-
11I(11lder on the Islami 0/ QIWlIlO/l-

10 rlecirle t.o enroll It/. '''ullcr 
Theological Saminarll ill PIISCl(/ena, 
Calilomia? 
The decision came eady for Yu, who 
learned of }o'uller from a missionary 
while 11 Taiwan high school student. 
II c was most impressed by the 
roster of scholars he found IImong 
faculty members listed in the Fullel' 
catalog, nnd immediately sent in his 
appliclltion. This WIIS five yelll'S 
before he IIctually enrolled, which 
he did lifter graduating from 
Houghton College, N. Y., lind win
ning a Dllnforth Fellowship. 
HI have deepened my own convic
tions on Biblical essentials since 
coming to Fuller," says Yu, "but my 
strongest impression here is one of 
ncndemic freedom. I can now study 
the whole l'iInge of theological liter
ature without fear, holrling my own 
convictions, but understanding 
others," 
Yu is in his senior year at Fuller, 
'----_ .. 

planning to complete gradunle< 
study lind then go bllck to the Fill' 
East to tellch, "We mustn't be nfmil[ 
of excellence in Christian educa
tion," he says, "and I hope that I 
elln personally combine the excel
lence in leul'lIing and the fel'vOI' in 
eVllngelism thllt I hllve found at.. 
Fuller, " 
If you would likt! to know iliOn, 
IIbout Fuller Seminary, fully 
IIccredited by the American' Assn. 
of Theological Schools, mail this 
coupon: 

fULLER HllOWGICAL SEMINARY 
1)~ tf OI~llna Avt P~trllJtrt. C.hfurn,,, ~ 

r 0 I .m I (OUele "ludefl,l~ .nd wDuldi lila 10 • , f~~r1:r t.',;:ro~~.~!rl, "Kow 10 Sele'l • The.- I 
J 0 Pluu UJld me YOUI tn'o'mlUDn fDlder , 

I "Aller CradUlllor !,om fuller Theolo,ltol I 
Seminary .•. lffh. h'PPUloll" Ihtln, curren. 

I .tll.lli" or III rulfft ,,,du.lr., , 
, I 
r HI.1t I 
r I 
, Add,... I 

J Cltr ZO.I_SlIII __ : L-_______________ J 
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Mystery, New 
Mark Frolic 

Ice Rink 
Opelling 

Snow Frolic 19G3 will hp highlighted by Whitworfh's own skat
ing rink, and a mystl'I'Y gUl'st. . 
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'I'll(' skating rink will hI' built by siudl'nts in the arf'a in front 
oi the fieldhollse, behv(,PIl the gym 111\11 Mllmnlltha hall. J illl Brinks, 
ill charge of the rink, urges everyone interested to come Iwlp. H 
enough interest is shown, the rink may become permanent.. 

A special guesl for the weekend 
will he "Yeti," or ahominable 
snowmnn, it membm' of the 'Vhit
worth faculty, <lcJmini~tl'l\tion. 01' 

student holly whose identity will 
be hilillen until nn IInmasldnr: dur
ing dinnCl' Satul'lluy night. 

Research. Grant Aids Beacll 
In Year-Old 'Project Able" 

Sounding strangely like a Cape 
Canave)'al space pmbe, "Project 
Able" is a special research pmject 
being conduclell at Whitworth to 
attcmpt to identify and provide 
special assistance fOl' certnin col
lege students who can succeed in 
high education even though their 
prerlictive tests have been ·Iow. 

A midwest foundnthm recently 
announced it would continue its 
support of the one-yeal'-old pJ'O
gram with a $10,426 grant. 

Dr, Leslie Bench, Whitworth 
director of institutional research 
and associate profussor of psy
chology, Is directing the project 
which received $7700 in match
Ing funds from thu same foun
dation last year. 

"\Ve are particularly interested 
in the student who may need addi
tional exposure to the material to 
be learned and when given this op
portunit.y, can proceed adequately 
with his learning," Beach said. 

'~rhe new grant will enable us 
to work with anolher small experi
mental group next yem' anrl care
fully sift out from this year's re
search data any tl'Uly significant 
results. Several colleges and uni
versities across the nation have 
expressed interest in OUl' findings." 

A small group. of entering 

Break· Offers 
Relaxing Fun 

Students staying on' campus. 
after finals needn't worry about 
having . nothing to ilo, reports 
Martha Lane. Semester break ac
tivities wili begin Friday night, 
Jan. 25 with a swimming party at 
Shadle PaJ'k high school from 
10:45 to 12:30, following the 
basketball game. Buses will PJ'O
vide tmnsportation. 

Saturriay night, also following 
the basketball game, will be "grub 
night," whe)'e "all Ihe kills can let 
1heir hai)' down amI have II lot of 
informal fun artm' finals," says 
Eddie Matthews, who will emcee. 

freshmen is seleetcd each year 
to participate in the program, 
Various types of special aids are 
!)ro\'lded these students for their 
college leumlng with the hOlle of 
identifying those who profit 
from these aids and at. the sllme 
time finding those particular 
kinlls of aids wl)ieh are most ef
fective. 
"It is too early to judge the suc

cess of the project," Beach stated, 
"but preliminary data on the per
formance of those students at the 
mirl-point of theil- fi)'st semester 
in college arc very encoul'aging." 

Four Students 
Sell1ve Church 

While a good portion of the 
campus is sleeping on Sunday 
afternoons, four interested and 
conce)'ned \Vhitworth students nre 
on Iheir way to Coolin, Ida. These 
students bring religious services 
to a small logging camp which is 
without the services of a ministel' 
or even a church. 

They meet together each we~k 
in a one-room school house to 
worship and enjoy Christian fel
lowship. 

Under the direction of Ernest 
. Baldwin; .~ m~m~~ ~f the', Whit
worth Huard of Trustees, they 
present a. klndergarten program 
taught by Sally Cary; a. junior 
age prognun taught by Dotty 
Lutz;; and a higb school class 
directed hy Joy JohmiOn: 

After the Sunday school classes, 
·which end at 4 p.m. ,it regular 
church service is conducted. Bill 
Hainer is the song leader nnd 
soloist with Miss Cary I'ending 
scripture. Miss Lutz plays the 
piano and Miss Johnson offers 
prayer. The service is completed 
each week by a different guest 
spealml' giving the sermon. 

"It is really l'ew!IJ'ding to us be
cause these people are so vel'y glad 
to have a church. Every week 
they ask if we are coming back. 
We really love it," Miss Johnson 
enthnsinsticnlly commented. 

HAVING TROUBJ.E·!-i\[aranathll lind staff women tTY to mll,'e 
aheud th(~ "llCning day of South \\'urrun by beginning mo\'lnl:' 011-

erations before the offielnl date of Jail. 29. Clydll Beeson, IUaudest 
Thomas, S~'lvla Smith lind Uobertn. Shol'kley who will he the presi
dent of South \\'arren uro shllwn here trying til mu,'e u largc ehnir 
into the almost completed building, 

Teachers 
As 'Leaders 

Take 
of 

Positions 
Community 

William G, Wilson, Dr. Garland 
A. Haas, and Prof. Evelyn Smith, 
three of. Whitworth's professors, 
have tnken on leadership responsi
bilities in theil' fields. 

Wilson, professor of physics, 
was elected chah'man of the physi
cal science section at the recent 
meeting of the No)·thwest Scien
tific ,!ssocia tion. 

I\I~tlng In nelllnghnm Dee. 
27 anll Z8, sume 200 men and 
wllmen gllt-hered to rl~ad pllpcn; 
aRlI study new devclollll)ents In 
thu fll1ld. 
V,rilson presented it pape)' en

HUed, "The Freel.ing of Wate)'." 
"The papel' was I'eceiverl with in
lerest," he reported. "Commen1s 
and questions continued until the 
chail'Jnan called fol' the next 
papC)'." 

HailS is Imrrently scrl'ing liS 

chairman of the Pellee. Corps 
Project Planning committee. 
He is studying the possibility of 

pm'ticipntion by Whitworth, Gon
zaga, and Eastern 'Vashington 
State college in the Peace COl'PS 
tl'Uining program. 

Huus, as chairman, is stlJdying 
WhUworth's role, along with 
that or the other colleges, I1S 1111 

cdlwutlonnl Institution and Its 
willingness to further scn'e t htl 
callSo of ",orlll-wide education, 

Haas will also be one of the 
featured spellJw)'s at Northern 
Montana college's religious empha
sis meetings, Jnn. 28-3D. 

He will ~peak on \Vedne~day, 

.lan. 30 011 the topic "Christianity 
amI/OJ' Polil.ical Science," ,mil will 
!;e)Ye on 11 panel in the evening en
titler! "Ch)'istianity amI/OJ' Litera
ture ami ArC" 

]\[omlay und Tllcs(lny, jf tllllre 
is enough interest:, bnses will rnn 
to Mount Sllokllne for t1w skiers, 
and O\}llOrtuniUes will lIe I)ro
vlded for bo\VIInJ::', swimming, 
icc skating, ami roller skating. 
The gym will IIlso II,: open for 
('.a.!'IIul in<loor recrelllion. 

COlnmittees 
For Sprlllg 

Continue Stlldy 
Conference 

Miss Smith will he traveling to 
Sl. Louis, Mo., in February to al
tend Ihe 1£)(;3 meeting of United 
PJ'eshyt eJ'ian Professors of CllI'is\.
ian Education. 

Activities fo)' t.he new semester 
will begin Friday night, Feb. 1, 
with a GJ'Ouml Hog Dny carnival. 
Jim Edgar is in charge_ 

SatUJ'day night, the junior class 
will sponsor two movies, "Seven 
Brides for Seven Brothers," aud 
"The Caine Mutiny." "Seven 
Bri[les for Seven Brothers" is a 
musical comedy staning Jane 
Powell, Howard Keel, Jeff Rich
ards, Tommy Rail, Virginia Gib
son, nml Russ Tnmblyn. 

It tells the story of seven un
couth brothers in pioneer dnys who 
become restless when the oldest 
brother b)'ings home a wife, anrl 
deci[le to "stenl themselves some 
women." The household becomes 
snowed in fo), the winter, and the 
women convince the onery new 
frontiersmen to try some gentler 
courtship methods. 

"The Caine Mutiny," a story of 
men at sea and Will' slnrl'ing the 
Inte Humphrey Bogart, Jose Fer
rer, Vlln Johnson, and Fred Mac
Murrny, tells of the )'nw emotions 
and drama of men on the combat 
vessel Caine stationed in Ihe Paci
fic during Worl<! War II. 

MUN 
Even with the 'semester ending, 

the members of the Model United 
Nations nrc not slacking down on 
theil' WOl'k. 

The following commiUees have 
heen set up to guide the agenda 
for the actual Model United Na
tions. WhitwOl'th has two repre
sentatives on each of these com
mittees, and Ihey will be working 
on the following questions: 

Thc first committee (Political 
antI Security) will be working 
on Iho UN Emergency Forces 
in the Congo and tho question 
of the representation of Red 
China in the UN, 
The second committee (Eco

nomic ami Financial), is tackling 
accclemted flow of capital nnd 
technicnl assistance to the de
veloping cOlin LJ'ies and the provi
siori of food snrpluses for food de
ficient peoples through the UN. 

"The Manifestation of Racial 
Prejudice and Nntional and Re
ligious Intolerance" and the draft
ing of International covenants on 
human rights are the questions for 

the third committee (Social, Hu
manitarian and Cultural.) 

The fifth f'ommit.tee (Admln
istrlllivc nIllI Bmlgehtry) is in
\'est.JglltinJ::' the ohligaUons of 
members wiUI regnrll to financ
ing VN omergency forces and 
the re-organizllt.!on of the Sl.'C

rehulat. 

The special political committee 
will be considering the situation in 
Angoln_ Those of the Secul'ity 
Council will be discussing I he 
Cuhan situation, the Berlin situa
tion, and the appointment of the 
secret a )'y-gen era I. 

The "Economic and Social Con
sequences of Disarmament" nnd 
"UN Assislnnce to Newly Indepen
dent Count)'ies" arc the subjects 
for the Economic nmi Social Coun-
cil (ECOSOC). . 

The las\. commit tee is the Full 
Disarmament Commission, and 
Ihey \Viii he considering the ques
tion of nuclenl' disarmament and 
the prevention of wider dissemina
tion of nudeal' armamenls. 

Miss Smilh will he p)'esenting a 
discussion on joh desc)'iplions and 
staff rela lions, and will he involved 
in the leadership of the enti)'e pro-
gram. 

Newspaper Sets 
Marriage Record 

If slntistics are to he tuken ser
iously, men on the \\,hlhvorlhlnn 
l>laff hnve less chance 10 remain 
single than Ihe average Whitworth 
male. 

In the Inst three weeks three out 
of 15 men on the staff hnve been 
maJ'J'ied, which is 20 PC)' cent of 
the men and ]2 per cent of the 
tolal staff. 

This wns accomplished in only 
the [i)'st three weeks of the new 
yem', averaging one marriage a 
week, which, if continued, could 
prove disnstrous 10 the staff. 

Al Ruul, [ealure writel', was the 
first male to make the big step 
with Hownrd Blegen, cartoon!!;!, 
and Joe Wcston, feature page elli
lor, following his example. 

¥!~ti will milk" snrllrlse lill
Iit'll nlJlet~s \,11 rlolls times l\IlIl 
1IIIIces throllJ;"hollt Ihe week. 
The theme fOl' Sno\\' Frolic hils 

been changed to "Climb Every 
Mountnin." 

A presentation of canrlidntes for 
Snow King aIHI Queen during con
vocation on Friday, Feb. 1, will set 
the stage fOl' the weekend, 011\
didnles chosen to date include Judy 
Mm'gralh and Jack Pelancle)', 
f)'eshmen; Dnn Lazeat· and Joan 
Hanson, sophomores; Jim Cole 11m) 

Carolyn ·Griffith, juniors; a))(1 
Roberta Poore and Jack Shriver, 
seniors. Efections will be helll 
Monday through ThUl'sdny, Feb. 
4-7. 

Snow Fnllle will officially 
open wUh corontltiOIJ CIIII\'OC1l
Uon Friday morning-, Feb. 8. In 
:1 torchlight l)rOcesslolJ a fler din
ner, snow scuilltures nmdll In the 
afternoon will he judged, nml 
trollhles gi\'cn to the winners. 
Friday evening 11 movie will he 

sponso)'e(1 by Chi Epsilon, and lin 
icc skating pm'ly on Whit worth's 
new rink will follow. 

Saturday, an all-day snow trip 
to Chewelah will be held, with 
skiing and special activities for 
non-skiers. Fo)' those who cannot 
lake II whole day, transpOl-talion 
will be pmvided to Indinn Cnnyon 
for snow 'activities. 

Saturday evening a steak din
ner in the llinin~ hall. with 
special entertainment wJII cli
max Snow Frolic ]968. 
Snow Fmlic central. committee 

members include Carol Carlson, 
Dave Gaul, Sue Phm'es, Bob 
Sharp, JoAnn Hunly, Mike HlII:t, 
Adele Gnlleher, Stan Rouse, Donna 
Cook, Jeanne Echelbarge)', Mu)'y 
Lou Williams, Glenna Roherts, Gny 
Townsend, and Jim Knisely, 

Norm I'ntt, minister of tho 
Fir.it 1'Tl1!1l1yturlulI e)lIIreh of 
Berkeley, CII 11 f., will 1m H}H!Ule
iug fur "I?ut:lls J)n~'," Feb. 6,,'1'111.' 
IIny hus hmm 1'11111111'11 hy tllI~ 

Whitworth Chriijtiuu Fellowshill 
to incJmle mOl'llin/i eltnjll.'l, IIftnr-
11[}(1I1 IIlscusslon I:'rnlllIS, null CVl!
nillJ; \\,(Jl~. 

I'ot.t, mlni.';tcr to colloge-agn 
snulIg- lleo"I", IIIlIj'cel IIm;kellmll 
at \\'Iwaton !:nllegl', grnllllntl:11 
from tlmro nnll rCI~IlI\,lld hlf! 
I'h.]). frol\J a ScnUlsh t1wologil:al 
smnlullry, 

SWEA Delegate 
Visits in Olympia 

Visits with Washingtnn's gover
not' and olhe)' stille officinls an!1 
to the legislutive chambe)'s in se~
sion will be two of lhe events 10 
keep Glenna Roherts husy. She is 
'VhitwOI,t h's )'epl'eseJltative to 
SWEA's confe)'ence at Olympia. 

As pa)'l of the convention, Miss 
Roberls, it junior, wilf nlso tau I' 
the capitol grounds nnd visit the 
\Vashington Education associntion 
heatlqual'lel·s. 

The IUlr}HIs(} of the "'ell. /'i-a 
IlVlmt Is 10 show tho flltUTIl 
tmteherH who plnn to tClu:h III 
\\'nshln!:'ton, 11m state leglHhltlvc 
blllly, as well as tho work of the 
\\'lIshlngton "~lInclltlon IIHsoclu
tlon In OlymlJlII. 

The !Issocintion feels thllt sinco 
conlml of Ihe educational system 
is retained by the imliyidual states, 
each tellcher should be interestel) 
in stnte legislutiyc aetions. 

I 
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LmERS TO THE EDITOR: 

Letter Thanks Frosh for Cooperation 
Offlclll publlcallon Of the Anoelaled Siudenh of Whitworth Coil., 
Spokane, WaShington, publl5hed every FrJday of ~ SdIooI year. except 
vlcallon and eum period.. Application 10 mall II MCOJId-clau rall$ 
pending, Spokane, WaShington. 

SubKrlptlon rat.: $3.00 per year. Siudant Sull~crlpll6n Included In ASWC fee 

Dear Editm': 
On behnlC of the junior class, I 

express my nppreciation to the 
freshmen, and pm'Uculnrly, Bruce 
lIuhbnrd lind the frosh exec. 

They were told that we could 
not have the JuniOi' Jubilee unle~s 
it was possible to have it on the 
SatUJ'dny evcning, (March 2) of 
Fl"Osh Wcelccml. Willingly, they 
gave us that night and re'aJ"fangecl 
t heir plans. The juniors extend 
their a)lpreciation fOi' your co
opera~iol\. 

* 
There are those who, fJ"Om the 

beginning of this yem', have been 
complaining about the social PI"O
gmm, amI how we do not have 
enough activity on campus; and, 
thcy say, "it is the sallie 'ole 
thing." Howevel', it is necessary 
for Martha Lane to bend on hand 
ami knee to get enough people to 
head up the various committees. 
(And sure enough, the complainers 
all hide out when there's work to 
be clone). 

That doesn't go for all of you, 
though! I think we need to thank 
those people who are so willing to 
pitch in and acid their contribution 
to a finer social program. 

COMPLAINERS - come out 
from behind those locked doors! 

Ann Dines 

The Play ... (Again) 
Dear Editor: 

.Three articles hav~ been printed 
in"this paper since the play "Cran
berry Corners" was pJ"Oduced here 
under the dil'eclion of Prof. Loyd 
B. Waltz, two of which, by Miss 
.Ward and Mr. Grendahl, have been' 
a source of pain to an inc['easing 
number of readers. , 

SUl::h comments as "immature" 
and "over-drama tic" display some 
degree of ignorance. Having talk
ed personully with Waltz, I know 
that his express intent WRS to pre
sent an histOl'jcally impol·tant play 
from the historical point· of view; 
thus the "olio" nets, the candy 
sellers, amI the '''cOl'ny scenes." 

Whether this intention is less 
scholal"ly than that which brought 
the "Seventh Seal" to the campus 
is !Ielmtable. 

Dave Lutz 

In Defen$e of PR ••• 
Dem' Editol': 

The column "To Give a \Vhit" 
in the last issue of the Whitworth~ 
JIIII was very interesting. I3ut 
some of the facts were missing. 

As a student member of ihe 
Whitworth college public relations 
depal·tment, I wish to answer the 
story's charges with what actually 
bas taken place, not what I simply, 
believe, 

The al'licle made the charge that 
the public rela lions office. appears 
to favor the music department of 
the college above the other de~ 

partments in the coverage and 
publicity offered to the news me
din. If that department is doing 
something interesting and newS~ 
wOl·thy, does it not deserve publici
ty? 

After checking through my files, 
I find that the first release con
cerning' the music department left 
the college for the newspapers not 
earlier than the last part of No
vember. Another story dealing 
with miJsic wa~ mailed before 
Christmas and I am now preparing 
a third' article-but that one hasn't 
been sent yet. 

Around those three !llusic stories 
I have sent articles about Men's 
and Women's conferences, chapel 
speeches, Parent's weekend, new 
faculty members, honors program, 
enrollment, school editors' clinic, 
several articles on homecoming, 
majorettes, freshman elections, 
new Pirettes, fieldhouse dedica~ 

tion; Model United Nations, Spirit~ 
ual Emphasis week, tuition raise 
next yeur, fall pluy "Cranberry 
Corners," and other events. 

Concerning the photograph 
which, the article alleged that ,the 
Gonzaga debate team received
the article conveniently did not 
say whether it was Gonzaga uni-

versity or Gon;;:aga preparatory 
school. It was the I)rep school. 

The comments on the televised 
program were equally interesting. 
I was not involved in thqt produc
tion, but I believe that most people 
would expect music on a Christ
mas progl"Um. Olher departments 
were also presented. 

The column docs show some 
grounds fOl' complaint. However, 
it missed the mark. 

One public relations man cannot 
be expectefl to do a complete job 
on a campus with as many activi
ties as Whitworth has. If Virgil 
Griepp were to do a job ~hich 
would please everybody in one 
area, he would have to completely 
neglect his many other duties. 

Instead of making charges, I 
would suggest two possible solu
tions to the problem: 1) Whit
worth should hire a second PR 
man to devote full time to the news 
bureau, or, 2) the student assistant 

.should be paid an adequate salary 
by the college. so that he could be 
expected to devote a certain num
ber of hours per day to the college 
news bureau. 

Gary Carpenter 
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News Edllor Susan Hornsleln A55I. Sports Editor Rich E IverUde 
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De<l!" Editor: 
, I recently received a letter from 

Jai Hyub J(im, the editor of the 
English language newspaper of 
Yonsei university in Seoul, Korea. 

The paper is printed to help 
KOl'ean students read and write 
English. Editor Kim requests any
one here at Whitworth who is in
terested to send him material for 
publication. 

Anything will be welcomed, and 
he emphasized that it need not be 
of exceptional depth; words of 
greeting will be appreciated, as 
will articles' on life at Whitworth 
college or commentary on any 
phase of ArrIerican . life. 

Contributions can be submitted 
in care of the Whitworthlan for 
forwarding. 

Don Clark 

Committee' 
Defines Rules 

In order to deter disturbances 
such as were caused during the 
last few school nights before 
Christmas vacation, Whitworth's 
Personnel committee have made 
the following statement to clarify 
the rules which prevaiJat this col
lege. 

The first rule is that any activi
ty which results in destruction of 
propel·ty is out of bounds, or iI· 
legal. 

Report Gives ·PR Expla~ation 

The second rule is that any ac
tivity which prevents other stu
dents from being able to complete 
the requisite preparation for their 
classes and to secure adequate rest 
and sleep a t night is out of bounds, 
or illegal. Such activities become 
especially offensive during tho~ 
times when examinations are 
scheduled. 

by Dan Sanford 
Judging from letters to the editor and other indications, many 

students are attacking the administration, saying that it is failing 
to communicate with students. ' 

If the problem of inte{"al public relations has been accurately 
pin-pointed, the following explanation may be helpful. 

The public relations personnel 
have· been given specific-responsi~ 
bil\ties which do not include a con
tinual courting of the students. 

A~rding to dlrecbir Virgil 
Griepp, the office attempts to 
portray the image of Whitworth 
to alumni, parents, students, 
beenfactors and nomiDaDy in
terested persons, 
Their prime media is the "Gam· 

panile Can;" in which they try to 

reflect the quality, character, and 
"conscience" of ~he college. . 

_ The department considers itsel~ 
'responsible for its photographer 
when he is on official assignments. 
However, the disagreeable incident 
of picture taking in the Communi
ty'church last Christmas happened 
while the photographer was under 
an assignment from other than the 
department. 

The third rule is that any activi
ty which involves men students· 
entering or being around a wom
en's dormitory, or women students 
entering or being around a men's 
dormitory, at any time a.nd under 
any' circumstances other than 
those specifically app~ved by the 
administration of the college is far 
out of bounds and is !;ubject to 
serious action. 

What do we mean by serious 
disciplinary action? Generally 
speak~ng, this refers 'to suspension 
from college and/or disciplinary 
probatilm: ; 

!/lao Travels ' A'~ross us Enroilte to . India 
Who then does h~ve the re

spo~sibliity for internal public 
relations'? ,. 

Top matters of student interest 
are quite often announced to stu
dents during 'convocations either 
by Dr. 'Varren or Dr. Koehler. 

By disciplinary probation ·we 
mean that a stUdent is Permitted 
to remain in college but on 'proba
tion, or under certain . restrictions. 

These restrictions include th~ 
'condition that any s~bsequent ~i
olation of the rules or standards 
of Whitworth could, and probably 
would, result in suspension from 
Whitworth. 

K. Ruma Mohan Rna· of India, 
un exchange 'pro[essol' whD tnught 
at Whitworth college lust year. 
tOUl'en parts of the United Stutes 
before leaving for India later in 
the year. His tmvels were spon
sored by· Ventures for Interna
tional Students Interested in 
'Travel (VISIT) organized by the 
Committee on Friendly Relations 
(CFR). . 

The VISIT pl'ogram is organiz
ed COl' foreign students returning 
to their countries to giv~ them an 
opportunity to view the breadth 
and length of the US and to ex
change customs and culture by liv~ 
ing with the American families. 
, . 'On the .recommendation 01 
~1I18 Estella Baldwin, hit ItJner~ ~ 
ary was approved by OF&. Rao 
and his wile !let out frorn Whit-
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worth following the close of the acl"Oss the corn palace (only one 
IIllhool year with a six-month- of it9 kind, 'so they daimL In the 
oW baby' in a ]91>0 Plymouth. piz~o;a parlor we ~an into some teen-
Ills imllressions sent back to the agers and discussed !if length the 
Whilworthinn officc hegin as Indo-American affairs. 
follows: ' Tl'ying to catch up, we started 

"Yet with boyish adventure and for Sioux Falls, S. Dak, only to 
faith in God, bidding farewell to find the brakes malfunctioning 
the fine band of dedicated staff after a few blocks away. Hastily 
and the faculty, we left the pine- but cautiously we retreated to the 
filled Whitworth in our 'dokku' (as pizza ship to seek our fast-friends' 
my wife calls 'the car'-junk in advice on car servicing at that odd 
our language). hour. They arranged a hotel stay, 

"As we were going to the 'sun' picking up the tab (much to our' 
highway in Glacier. National park, protest) and took us the next mor
all we met was continuous down- ning to a'reliable service station. 
pour. It was no fun maneuvering Thefr spontaneous and simultane
the steep slopes and hairpin curves' ous help was a source of strength 
in that poor visibility. . to us. 

"I was off guard, when our 
'dokku' IIkldded and swerved 
suddenly, resting across 1he 
road, and coming mylterloWtly 
to a stop close to the slioulder, 
o\'erlooklng the steep vaDey. 
"Certainly it was a close call. 

Dal'k and lonely, high in the moun
tains, we' shuddered to think of 
the catastrophe that was averted 
by the mh;aculous hand of the Al
mighty. 

"Renching . Mitchell, S. Dak., 
around 9 p.m., we embarked on our 
favorite 'American' pizza just 

N; 9304 DIVISION 

"The trip served. to focus on us 
the panoramic greatness of the 
country and the genuine friendli

. ness and infol'lllality of its people. 
We tried to repay our gratitude by 
giving gifts representing Indhin 
handicraft and culture, but this 
was lost in the fast ocean of hospi
tality received by US. We saw 
the average American family at 
home, at work and in church. The 
prosperity and the plentiful bounty 

. abounding across the nation is but 
the result of a religious communi
ty havin~' its roots laid deep in 
democracy and in freedom of and 
respect for the individual." 
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Academic matters would go 
. through Dr. Quail; Dr. Dilworth is 
responsible for most of the religi
ous affairs, etc. Another plac'e 
of student-faculty contact is the 
professor's office, where stUdents 
are always welcomed to talk with 
their faculty advisor or any other 
faculty member, who is usually 
willing to serve the student in any 
way he can. 

Many think that Dr. Duvali as 
head of stUdent personnel relations 
is supposed to be taking care of 
our problems. Indeed he does feel 
that it hi his job to keep the stu~ 
dents happy and to facilitate rela
tions with students and admin· 
istration, and, logically, he learns 
of students' problems through 
stUdent government. 

He expects students to use their 
government advantageously by 
bringing questions and suggestions 
before. stUdent senate or the stu
dent body officers. 

The admlnllltratJon has dele
pted Dr. Duvall to be the Ual
lIOn bt;tween student g'9vermnellt 
and the faculty to insure that all 
rnattel'8 do reiWh the adminstra
tJon. f'\t all times the offices of 
the .school's· personnel in all 
areas are open to students. 

·If the preceding explanation 
does not .seem ·to be a practical 
solution, constructive criticism 
through the Whitworth lan, stu
dent government, or faculty mem
bers would seem appropriate. 
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These restrictions also' include 
the loss of the right to represent 
the college in any extra curricular 
activities and the loss of the right 
to hold elective or appointive of
fice ... 

Also included, as of this year, is 
the immediate loss of any financial 
aid received from the college., 

Finally, this disciplinary proba~ 
tion is entered upon the penna
nent record of the stUdent. This 
may not I!OOIIl important but it be. 
comes very important if and when 
tha.t student seeks to transfer to 
another school or, after graduation, 
seeks to enter graduate school or 
to secure permanent employinent . 

Such a general announcement 
has many disadvantages as we all 
can readily .appreciate. It would 
be far better if the committee 
could meet with you in small 
groups and anSwer your questions 
in order to clarify further the~ 
rules. ~. Under present schedules 
that is obviously impossible. In 
spite of these disadvantages, how
ever, we are sure that the thought~ 
ful student will recognize that 
these rules are eminently fair and 
reasonable . 

For the benefit of any of our 
men stUdents Who find it difficult 
to channel into acceptable pat
terns of behavior the energy en
gendered by the tensions of aca
demic excellence, or· more simply, 
who suffer from "examinationitis," 
,the gymnasium will be open until 
midnight on Friday and Saturday 
nights of this week,' and on· Mon~ 
day through Saturday nights of 
next week, and on Monday .aDd 
Tuesday nights, Jan: 28 arid 29; 

The Personnel Commiltee 

I 

I' 
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IlOilO_tAL COMMENT: 

./Policy Explains Misunderstand(~gs 
Amid a wave of controversy and disagreement, 

the Whitworthian would like to clarify the policies 
under which the newspaper is being published. 

· We do not claim to be faultless, and in our rush 
for news we do make mistakes. Oftentimes, how· 

· ever, oUf original purpose has been misunderstood. 

The Whitworlhian is a student newspaper, pub· 
lished by the students and for the students. AI· 
though other people may read and benefit from 
the publication, the student is the first person to 

· consider when selecting material for printing. 

is to stimulate (hought and therefore opinion that 
provokes UlOught, however controversial, will be 
accepted. Personal complaints against individuals 
arc not acceptable material for letters to tho edi
tor. If the criticism does not affect more than II 
few peoplo, it will not be printed. 

Tho Wllilwol'thi'clll operntes under tho principle 
that constructive criticism is healthy for any col
lege and can be helpful if accepted in Ole same 
spirit that it is given. We try to select significant 
issues that mc of importance to students. If we 
nre neglecting some issues 01' over-emphasizing 
others, we would appreciate student evaluatiOJl in 
order to' work for improvement. It is not our aim 
to destroy, but to prescnt problems, solutions, and 
constructive .. Ulink pieces." 

.'rhla)'. oJRlltlAry 18, 1963 TilE WIIlTWOUTIIlAN s 

The Whilworthian does not claim to be repre· 
sentative of all the students at Whitworth college. 
The opinions expressed each week are only the 
opinions of the writers and do not reflect the opin
ion of the stafr, administration, faculty or student 
; senate. The only way a newspaper can be more 
representative is if more people take the time to 

:submit their opinions. 

As a student newspaper, the 'Whitworthian can 
mlly be as effective as the students make it. Your 
criticisms, questions, articles, and infonnation will 
be accepted in a spirit of cooperation as we to
gether try to build a betoor Whitworth. -S.G. 

Creath'6 hand!! mold a ,'ase on tho potter's whool fOUhd In tho .rt 
department. 

One of the main purposes of the Whitworthian 

Fieldhouse Survives Attacks; 
New Era Begins with Openmg 

CROSSROADS 
Lc)l'C Is the most beneficent all 

well as the most potent of all 
the emotions. It perfuses life 
wUh substanc~ and reality. Ute 
\\it.hout lo\'e Is meaningless, 
sterllo, frustrating and a "naked 
horror." • . • There are many 
things that lo\'e Is not. Lo\'e 
does not seek to impress, to op
press, or to manipulate. Love II; 
Ilot forceful, nor Is It clever . 
.Lo\'6 does not manipulate the 
other person but shows respect 
and responsibility; It. Is the de
sire to $Ce him grow and de
velop, Love Is not comforting 
delKlndency, nor Is It hypocritical 
klndncHs nor Insincere 8ltmlllm. 
It Is much more than all of th6tle. 
Love'l" a way or 1I\'ln&, In sympa-

Art Students Find Cilallenge 
Througll Projects, Paintings 

by AI Kaul and "The Boys" 

The Whitworth Weyerhaeuser fieldhouse is a magnificent struc
ture. standing tall and apparently disillusioning in the cold wintry 
.air. It should be a haven for indoor sports fans. But it's not-not 
yet, that is. 

n has been described to be as useful as a' blind chapel checker 
. and as practical as 1962 Los 
Angeles nopgers' World Series 
-tickets. 

Some have suggested that the 
doors should be ripPed off, so the 
student body could use it for a 
-snow-free parking lot. . 

tions haye said in content that 
hand-warmers and hot water bot
tles will have to be used by the 
athletes that practice indoors, and 
its'many-numbered electrical out
lets were said to have been illit in 
for those fortunate enough to have 
electric blankets. .But ·here, too, 
is a fallacy.· There are adequate 
heating facilities already installed 
in the building. 

Others theorize our· 6ver-e.\:
pIUldlng faculty' win be able to 
_ It, for their "TlulJ'IIday L un" 
eheon Club" and be able to flU 
It to capacity In . the mtlmated The fieldhouse is not being used 
year 2174. . now because it is hlckhig a few 
.Still 'another groUP.f1uggests important things. First, it. is ~ot 

l'<'li~ting ,a giant bull's eye on the completed by the 'contractors; sec
roof; so that in case of enemy at- ·ond, a legal tecbnicalit¥, prevel1ts 
tack, the Rilssia", bombers could its \Ise until the Contractor official
be Jured away from the more-pop- ly turns it over to the school; amI 

. ulated areas of the city. • third,.the absence of money has 
. prohibited the completion pf, a 

Today, ·it stands as_ a gigantic basketball floor, swimming pool, 
mass of conc.rete and steel-a Chi- and bleachel·s. 
eago without the stockyard smell. 
a Golden Gate without the cables. Paul lUerkle, director of at.h-

'And, believe it or not, being toIl- IcUt:s, said that the building 
free, it gets less use than the ",ould be available for use by 
MapJe'street bridge. But, all this other delNlrbnents. It Is a 
will change. This'is the ending of "multi-purpose building," he el:-
an era. Next semest!!r the fleld- plamed, "and we're even going 
house wiII De put to·.use. tD use It for Intramurals." ~Iore 

. Accordlng to Crnwh Sam I)f'oolsely what Is mlslling 18 a 
Adams, the t!'1lck team will be dust~frC6 floor.OlU'renUy, it's 
working out early in the. spring Just plain Did-fashioned WlUlb-
-Indoorso Physical education Ington . sand, 'and a compotlltton 
classes, I!8peclally goU, team 'sawdust and clay floor Is on 
sports and archery,. will uUil:re order. 
flu;' new. bulldJng. It is reported that the Weyer-
Some early student prognostlca- haeuser gift was to be uSed for'a 

. thetic, outgoing, effective rela-· 
tloDshlp with all other human 
beings. 

f1eldhouse instead of the science 
building; because ... It science 
building· clln get a . foundation 
grant. Othel'S havesilicl (includ-

-jng faculty members) that the con
struction of II field house is Im
pr'aclical when the money could be 
used fol' a science buildIng, fol' 
stocking the Iibl''''oy with new 
books 01' even rebuilding the cam
pus infirmary. 

So fm', OUI" "white elephant" has 
gone under fire of CI'USS comments, 
snide remarks and the like. But 
it has survived all those to pl'ove 
lhe cbilci cantaHon "Slicks Ilnd 
stones ... " It now stands glcllm
,ing, like an unblemIshed Iceberg, 
visible from afal", on the north
west edge of the campus. After its 
first usc, some two weeks from 
now. it will achieve a position of 
importance in the annals of Whit
worth college. 

by Brenda Sargoot 

Struggling into tho artdOINlrt
ment between a maze of twenty 
immense contcmporary paintings 
nnd a series of oddly-sllUl>cd mo
biles, I finally reached a young 
womnn who WIIS busily udding the 
last touches to /I 3'x5' painting lind 
announced that I hnd be~n IIS

signed the task of constructtng 
some sort of meaningful Ill°ticlo on 
the art depm·tment. 

The young' woman, Michnelo 
Dickons, WIIS II gl'ORt help in as
sisting me with the storY lind ex
pluining the various cerRmics nnd 
pieces of SCuJptul'e In the dopart
ment. 

neglnnlng Htudmlts In !lrt UII

ually work 011 stUi IIf6 l)n)Joot" 
In omer t4) w~t lu'qllalnttltl with 
the fllndlullentul" of IIno. form, 
design, 11ft", and to learn IlOw to 

. work with' Um art mllt6r1uls; 

Students I1my begin with a 
vm'iety ofcoul'ses which include 
dl"Uwlng, leLtel'ing, cCl'um!cs, nnd 
compositlon utal vlsuul thcol·Y. 

Mujo)' pi'ojects III'~ usuuIiY.lll
tempted pnly In tho more ndvnnc
cd classes, Illthough some of the 
Inu;[c dosign c1nsscs fl1'O Jlrescnlly 
\vOI'klng on Pl'Ojccts which cx
emplify 1\ IIS0 of nil tho IJI'inciplcs 
gnined r1!U'lng tho somcstol"s wOl·k. 

A hi rKc) , 01101I-fIWL'(1 muld re-

j
i:l. HUdlOll J.l4U CONTACT L.NI f 

DR. VERNON L. DIXON 
. OPTOMr:TRIST. 

9 •. m. Ie 6 p.m. Dilly 
9 I.m. Ie I p.m. ~.luray 

E, Sf a_ Av., NorflI,""" 
II 

Save Every. 

Day at 

The Crescent 

"CRYSTAL 
GETS 

EVERY· 
THING 

CRYSTAL 
CLEAN" 

CRYSTAL LAUNDRY & 
DRY CLEANERS 

Pick any day in January 
and you will find . 
tremendous savings at 
The Crescent, Downtown 
and Nvrthtown. The 
famous qualities you want 
are being offered to you 
at huge savings. The big 
selections you want are 

I being offered in every 
department!. Watch each 
sale ... thf!re is something 
for 'everybodY!! 

THEI'CRESCENT 
DOWNTOWN & 
NORTHTOWN 

THIS 
SPECIAL 

SPOKANE'S FINEST DRY CLEANING 
CALL NOW I - HU 3·2343 

CASH IN ON THESE 
GREAT VALUESI 

SUITS 
COATS 
SKIRTS 

DRESSES 
SWEATERS 
SLACKS 
SPORT 
SHIRTS 

$1.15 

55,· 
SPECIAL PRICES APPLY TO 

PLAIN STYLES ONLY 

''KEEP CLEAN WITH CRYSTAL AT NORTHTOWN" 

REGULAR SPECIAL-4 WHITE SHIRTS $1.00 

liCmbUng 1& !rillnt'!I f(lot (hllpres.
sinn o·f a J()lImall!lIl1 8tudont wlttt 
III) artlstle Imagination) hrings 
Ult to t-,o ok..,lrlfl kiln and the 
sculpturing section. 

The primary purposo or this ~r61i 
Is to apply good design principles 
in sevol·,11 of the sculptUl'ul meclin, 
espoclally modeling In clay nnel 
pllllllcl' nnci cm'vlng in wood lind 
slone. Special elllJlhllSls In sculp.
turing Is plac~d ullQn nUnlplng 
throe-dlmcnslonnl deslgll qualities. 

Tho RI·t curriculum, under the 
direction of Pl'Of. John ~oehlel'. 
!lims to give II hnslc knovlledge of 
the pl"lnclples of lilt anel to lot tho 
student clevololl nlong the III1DS of 
his own style. 

STEER INN 
N. mo DIVISION 

BURGERS-1ge 

SHAI(ES-21 e 

GAL. ROOT BEER-SSe 
..•............•...•.•...•...•• ' ......... . 

I 

Whiiworfh 
Shoe Repair 

WE ARr: NOW OPEN AND Rr:ADY 
TO SERVE YOU. 

WI A •• LOCATID IN TH. 
..... OS.,UILDING 

Dl,.cIlV Ie,... 'rem ffI. 
'WIIltwwtII ."",.nllry ScIoMI 

FIVE REASONS,:;; .. 
WHY ••. 

WHITWORTH· rHARMACY 

f 
~' 
[ 

. 
~. 
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Friday, January 18, 1968 

Three Whitworth athletic 
stllrs were nomblated as candi
dates for the Inland Empire 
Athlete of tbe' 'Year, which will 
he named Feb,.; 

TWO 1\IORE POINTS for Wbltworth go up on tbe scoreboard as 
No. 34 cllncbes anotber basket. 

I1alfba(!k and Ilild John ~Iurlo 
and former Bue star Ray Wash
burn, currently of the St. Louis 
Cardinals baSeb3i] tea.m~ and 
trackster Denny Driskill are 
tbe trio of Bue nominees. 

Split 
Games 

Pirates 
Two 
In . Evergreen 

The' Pir'atcs of Whitworth co]
lege left their loyal fans still un
decided as to their winning ability, 
following a weekend of Evergreen 
conference basketball. 

The Bucs looked unbeatable 
when they dumped University of 
Puget ~ound, 83-72, Jast Friday 
night, and then did a complete 
about face the following night 
when "Vestel'n Washirigton State 
college sacked the suddenlY sloppy 
Whits, 66-57. 

In the opener of the two
game series II.t Graves gymnasi
um, the' Loggers could never 
quite catch up to the Bues' early 
eight-point lead, and the Pirates 
added to it until they led at half 
time, 41-29. 
In the second half the Loggers 

slowly chewed away at the \Vhits' 
margin until they were only six 
points behind with only four min
utes to play. However, as time be
gan to run out, the Puget Sound 
men, in a desperate attempt to get 
the ball, began to foul, and Whit
worth sank six foul shots and a 
field goal to prescrvc the victory. 

Co-captain Ed Hagen; shooting 
both driving lay~ins and 30-foot 
jump shots with equal accuracy, 
led the Pirate scoring with 24. 

In the Satm'day night contest, 
the WhitwOI·th scoring attack was 
not quite potent enough to make 
up fOl" theil' defensive shortcom
ings, as the well-balanced Wildcats 
sturted out ahead. and wel'c nevcl' 
re-captured. 

Hagen, tbe leading Pirate scorer 
with all average of 16.1 points per 
pel' game, once again led the scor
ing with 17 points. 

Sewing Needs? 
SEE MRS. LaROSE 

Open nightly until 10 

with snacks and goodies 

N. 10410 DIVISION 

NORTHTOWN 
BARBER SHOP 

OPEN,., WEEKDAYS. 5ATURDAYS 

-14 CHAIRS-
\ 

NOItTHTOI'W" 

Hoopsters 
Greenhorns 

Women 
Whip 

The women's varsity basketball 
team played the Greenhorns of 
Spokane Jan. 9, which Whitworth 
took, 50-32. 

The first league game was play
ed Wednesday night at Whitworth 
against Gonzaga university. 

Play will resume after a two
week rest for finals and semester 
break. At this time games will be 
played with Eastern Washington 
State college there and Holy 
Names college at Gonzaga. 

Murlo led the Pirate gridders 
to another title last fall, Wash
burn bad a 12-9 pitching record 
with the Cardinals, and Driskill, 
who has transferred, was a top 
man on the 1962 \\'hltworth 
cioder squad. 

I EVEREn SAi\lGER ]1 
LI _____ S_~_~_~ __ ~_!_·~_5~_~_C_E __ ___ 

AMES IGA FOODLINER 

WELCOMES WHITWORTH'S 

FACULTY AND STUDENTS 

OPEN 9-9 DAILY COlLEGE TOWN 

Leecraft Printing Co. 
LETTERPRESS AND PHOTO OFFSET ., 

SHARP & 5TEVENS FAHUI 

NORTH WALL 

66 
6325 NORTH WALL - FA 5-9452 

ASK .ABOUT OUR BONUS BOOK 

Here's hel" for 
St"dent 
lIe ... rchers 
The expanded Library aDd 
ReJearch Department at 
the WWP is nOw open to area 

·ltudenl5. Houn are 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. weekdays, 8 a.m.··to noon 
Saturdays. 
Here you'll find a wealth oE his. 
torical and current material 00 
tbe electrical and natural gat 
industries plus inConnation on 
otherindustriesoE the Northwelt, 
clln'Cnt events, and gover!1ment. 

Reddy Kilowatt invite. you 
to ca II, write or vi.it for 
more infonnAtion; 

THE WASHINGTON WATER POWER (0. 
1411 E. MIssion, Spoi:on., Wen". 

Varsity Squad 'Crams' 
For Final Examinations 

The WhitWOl·th basketball squad 
will take advantage of a bl'eak in 
theil' schedule ·this coming week
end to begin last minute "cram
ming" [01' fall semester final ex
aminations. 

The Bucs will resume action 
IIgainst the perennially IJOwel'ful 
Gonzaga university Bulldogs on 
Jan. 25 at Gra\'es gymnasium. 

The Eastern \\'ashlngton Statu 
(,ollego SII\'ugcs illmde the 
Pirates' hallie floor III nil Evcr
green (!ollfercnce glllllO JllD. 26 .. 

In an em'liel' meeting, Whit
worth ga\'e Gonzaga some anxious 
moments in the closing minutes be
fore finally bpwing to the formid
able Bulldogs. Buc. guard Ed 
Hagen has begun to drive well for 
the basket and shoot with accul"Rcy 
to lead the Pirate attack. 

With forwm'd Gary McGlocklin, 
guard Jack Pelander and forwards 

John Utgam'd nnd Joe Pettit hit
ting with consistcnc" and center· 
mil Rubright lind "hlcGoo' doing 
the hrunt of the l"obounding the 
Ducs could give the Bulldogs more· 
Umn II scm'e this time. 

1'ho Whlls \\"111 hu\'o tu hurd 
tho toworln!:" flom;ugll frunt line 
III dll'<'li to doh'lIt· th" nulldop, 
Thill 'Zng telllll Is led by 6'9"· 
forward Jim U1xun who IK!UrflS 
lind Imuls down ruhollnds ("-011-

slstently III dOllbl1J figures. 
Big George "Greek" Trontos-. 

collegiate basketball's tallest play
el' at 7'1", also rebounds in double 
figures amI mOl'e often than not 
scm'es in the double numbCl·s. 

Despite Enstem's dismal l'eeon! 
in confel'ence pluy, the Savages 
could turn spoiler against the 
Bucs. They· boast enough I'elum
ing lettermen and potential to sur
prise any team in the Evergreen 
on a given night . 

The. SKI BARN 
SKI AENTlLS-SALU-SUVICE.TltADE.INS 

• Am"er", 
• Shln, Itc. 

Sllw..l ..... 
II . 

"sl< Abou' O~ ... 
RENTAL 

PURCHASE PLA~ 

o ... n DailY' 
& 5UN~Y 

PHONE HU '·]T61 

"To Find Excellence 
In Christian Education ... " 

What led Anthony }'U - son of lI,e 
Chincsc Nationali8t. A nny Com
mcmdcr on the I sluneI. of Qucmoy
to decide to enroll at PulleT 
Thcolooicai Seminary in PculUricllu, 
Califorllia? 
The decision came early fOJ' Yu, who 
learned of Fuller from a missionary 
while a Taiwan high .. chool student. 
He was most impressed by the 
roster of scholars he found among 
faculty members listed in the Fullcl' 
catalog, and immediately sent in his 
application. This was five years 
before he actually enrolled, which 
he did after graduating from 
Houghton College, N.Y., and win
ning II. Danforth Fellowship. 
"I have deepened my own convic
tions on Biblical essential!! since 
coming to Fuller," says Yu, "but my 
strongc!!t impression here ill one of 
academic freedom. I can now study 
the whole range of theological liter
ature without fear, holding my own 
convictionl, but understanding 
othell." :,U I. in his .enior rur at Fuller, 

planning to complete graduate
study anci then go bllck to the Far' 
East to teltch. "We mustn't be afrnill1 
of exceilencc in Christian eduea-· 
tion," he says, "and I hope thLlt r 
cLln jlersonally combine the excel
lence in learning and the fel'vol' in, 
evangelism thnt I have found at,. 
Fuller." 
If you would like to· know mOI·ft, 

about Fuller Seminal'y, fully 
accrcdlted hy the AmCl'iean Assll •. 
of Theological Schools, mail this. 

'coupon: 

'11'dl'< rltt nlllJ 1 ':'l _'VI·,':' n 

• ", ,. I .~. I- J'" 

o I 1m • <olleu .lud"I •• I'd ..... uld """ ,. " 
recelv. )'Ovr booklet. ''HDW ~o Stltc~ • 'beG~ 
101lcoi kml.I'1." t 

o r.i~::r· ~~:d~.'ll~ y~~:~n~:I~:!~~I:~~~~1 f 
Stml.lry ••• '/thof hap'".''''II.Un, "ff'., I 
1,1I.1t1 .. of .11 r.lltl "od .. !... I ' 

HI.",·-__________ _ 

Addr ... __________ _ 
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Frosh Delegates Rule 
Over Weekend Fete 

StulieJUs "Climbing Everr :\lountain" rradll'l\ their first pinnade 
thi~ morning ag their majesties, QUl'en J ud)' :\ largrath allll King .r ark 
Pelm](\cr wert' rrowJll'd in SIHlllgri-La. 

Fift)' pl'n:l'llt of Ihl' stlllient botly \'Iltrtl in !lilt' oj thl' larg('st eh'l·tioll 
turn-out l'\'l'r to be held ilt \Vhitworth. 

Vol. 53 Whitworth College, SllOklllle, Washlnglon, Friday, FebrulU'Y 8,1963 No. 13 
QUl'l'n Judy, a n'sideJlt of East 'Varrell, is from SI'attil'. Her ar

ti\'ities inrlude dorm offire anti 'VIIIT\\,ORTJlL\X staff. Shl' is plan

Library Sets 
Boole Contest 

Students with personal libraries 

of 35 books or more al·e eligiblc 

for the annual national Amy Lovc

man contest which is being spon

sored on the local level by tile 

Whitworth college library. The na

tional prize is a eash award of 

$1,000. 

The local contest Is open to all 

students although only the senior 

who places highest will be eligible 

for the national contest. Students 

wishing to enter mllst prepare an 

annotated list of the books in their 
personal library. The annotations 
should be 25 words or less and all 
the books do not have to be avail
on campus if some students have 
boolm at home which they would 
like to include. 

In addition the contestant must 
aJL'>wer these Ilul!Stiuns ill brief 
fonn. Ten bookS I ,voulll like 
to add to my library are:, I be
came Interested in buDding a 
home llJlrary where 'l, when? and 
how?, and my Ideals for a com
plete home library are:. 

Students must sign up in the li
brary and present their lists before 
A.pril 15 in order to be eligible. A 
prize on the local level will also be 
awarded. 

WITHOUT THE WONDERLAND OF snow, snow frolic royalty, Queen JOlly IUllrgrath and King JIlI:k 
Pelander reign over this weekend's aeth'IUes. Othllr candidates hl tltel:ourt. indude sophomores Dan l..azear 
and Joan HalL'iOn, junJun; Jim Cole and Carolyn Griffith, senlur JIU:k Shriver and Roberta Poore. 

Seniors Hope for Sell-out Attendance 
Judging on the national level will F AfT h H · h 

beb.~e9~n.i~t~J1igel1ti.nter~!!t .. ,?f ... Qr .,' .. ·ppearance 0 e 19 waymen 
the collectIOn, knowledge of books 
according to the annotation, scope 
and imagination in the creation of 
the collection and on the value and 
nucleus lIB a permanent personal 
library. 

Sponsored by the Book of the 
Month clup, Saturday Review and 
Women's Na.tional Book Associa
tion, the contest wall entered by 
50 colleges IlIBt year. 

Recital Music 
Is Varied 

The music department will pre
sent a recital on Sunday afternoon 
at 4. It includes students from the 
entire department and will be held 
in the music building. The program 
is scheduled as follows: 

Bach Prelude and Fugue 
in D Majol' ............................ Bach 

Kathy HelnelllllllD, pianist 
"Allegro" from Second Concerto 

in E-flat MajOl', 
Op. 74 ................ C. M. von WebCl' 

1\farjorle Embrey, c1m·inelist 
Linda Nillson, accompanist 

"Auf dem !{iJ'chofe" ........... Bl'ahms 

"Non pill dl fiol'i" from 
La Clemenza di Tito ........ Mozal·t 

Annn. Lee Hendrickson, 
nwzzo-soprano 

Kathy Heinemann, accompanist 
"Allegretto flllnsi Minuetto" 

from First Sonala. 
Op. 38 .................................. Bmhms 

Joyce Nor(h'ill, 'cellist 
LIIIIh~ JnYllc, pinnist 

SchCl'zo in C Minor ............ Chopin 

Donllll Sums, pianist 
"Cara sposa. amante cm'a" 

from Rinaldo ......... Hrllldel 

"Ah 10 pJ'evilli" .... M07.lll't 

Kllrcn \\'Ulllll, lIoprano 
l'lltly Parks, accompanist 

Choral .................................... .Tongen 

Te Deum .. . ..... Langlais 
Mike RnlIey, organist 

The Highwaymen, a group of 

young men whose styling of folk 

music is making them internation

ally famous, will appear in person 

at Whitworth on February 21. 

1963. 

Currently on an extensive tour 

of colleges throughout the country, 

the Highwaymen have been ob

"'lined through the efforts of the 

class of 'S3.' Tlckets have been on 
sale in the Hub at ~1.50 and ~2. 

"If there is a sell-out," related Jim 
May, president of the class, "the 
folk group of Peter, Paul, amI 
Mary may be next!" 

The IIlghwuymen hold the dls
Unction of hitting tllIl sholV bU!li
ness jlU:kJlot wlt.h tIlClr vcry first 
reeurd - "l\JlelJllel," whieh sold 
well over 11 million n:corlls whllll 
their second IlttmllJlt "Cottoll
ncllls" hit the .war-mlllion mark. 

Gil Robbins, the oldest membel' 
of the group. nicknamecl "Pop" by 

his COlleagues, was born in Spo
kane. Gil was formerly with the 
Cllmbcl'land Thl'ee and the Bela
fonle Singers. While at UCLA, 
Robbins majored in percussion. 
composition, and conducting. 

Steve Butts, the feature banjo 
player of the Highwaymen, hUll 
Iive(1 in Australia where his fathel' 
laught school and has traveled 
throughout five coutinents. A gov
ernment major at Wesleyan uni
versity in Connedicut, Steve be
gan his musical Cal·eCl· singing 
with high school glee clubs and 
church choirs. His rich bass voice 
provides anchor for the many dif
ferent folk songs in the gl'OlIP's 
I·epertoire. 

Chall Daniels, the SOil of a 
folli-!«lIIg eollm:tor, wns born lUll) 

rulsed In UUlmos Aires, Arglmti-
1111. Blond Ilull blue-eYlld, Chilli 
Is Ihll llrototypc of the ull-Alller
iran buy. Chall is tllll muster 
b'1l1tarL'it for the groul'. 

Dave Fishel'. an accompJi!lhe(1 

T]n~ IUmlWAYl\IEN ONSTAGF-or.e or the oUb;landlng fling
Ing grollps III the I'oulltry, Tho Highwaymen gi\'e oul with their 
Illimitable brmul 01 lolk-nlllsic dnring It eonecri; performancc. 
I..l1f1 to right: Chan Daniels, 011 nobblns, Dln'e Fisher lind SIeve 
Hutts. 

gu itarist as well as skilled tech
nician with the banjo, bongos, and 
recorder, is the tenor of the group. 
Dave, having majored in both psy
chology and music, docs all of the 
alTanging fOI' the group. 

Just after graduating from Wes
leyan university in June of 1962, 
the Highwaymen made their tele
vision debut with guest appear
ances on the Ed Sullivan show and 
the "Tonight" show. These ap
pearances I·eslllted in their re
cording two albums, "The High
waymen" and "Slanding Room On
ly." 

Heart Sisters 
Plan Activity 

Another WhiLwol·th tradition wil! 

be obsel'vecl }t~ebJ'Uary ll-J5. This 

is the date fol' the anl1ual heul't 

sis LeI' weclc being sponsorcd I)y 

AWS. 

.Jnn Maring. the general chair

man fOl' the event, says that thc 

purpose l!l Lo unite the gil'ls in each 

dorm. At the beginning of the 

week, each girl draws a nnme in 

their individual dorms and lhlR 

name is kept secret the whole 
week. During the rest of Lhe week, 
each girl does special things for 
her hearl sisler without letting hel' 
lmow who is doing it. 

'rlmrscJay night, Il rflV(llllill" 
JIll rty Is held In euch dnrm. Tim 
"nrlll \'kll presldunts nre In 
ehllrge of thlll Ilurly. At this 
timc, I!\'ury "Irl n:\'clIls hers"lf 
tn her henri Nlster In f!(lllle un
usuul wily. 

}t~very clorm cal'rles 011 the nc
tivlties ill whalever wny they want 
to, uncler the Sllpel'Vlslon of the 
viC" prcsident. This week enahlell 
the gil'ls to be creaU,'e n~ well as 
constructive. 

ning a histol'Y lIlajol'. 

King Jack, from Tacoma. Is ma
joring in physical education. He is 
n member of the Pirates' basket
bnll team. 

Snow frolic 1963 will continue 
at 7;30 this evening with "Thh'd 
Man on The Mountain" Iltarring 
Mkhael Rennie, Janet Munro, and 
James MacArthur. Photogl'8phed 
in Switzerland, lhe movie shows 
the adventures of Swiss mountain
eers. It is spollsored by Chi Ep
silon, a club for evel'yonc Intel'
csted in Christian education, in 
order to meet the expenses of a 
carnival on communicntion in 
Christian education for churches 
of the Spokanc area, to be held 
later in the yeal·. Cost of the movie 
will be 35c fol' Singles and 50c fot' 
couples. 

Dm'ing intermission, their ma
jesties wiII again be presented, 
nlong with "Yeti," whose identity 
is yet unknown. 

Following the lJlovie will be a 
parly in front of the fireplace in 
the HUB, featuring group singing 

'IInd specinl entertainment. Re
freshments will be served. 

Due t-o tho 0111 nemesl!! - lack 
of snmv, the ski trl Jlto CIIB
welah hilS been ellllceil){1. If them 
Is Imnllgh snow nn t.he ground, 
tnmsl)(Jrtation will IN: IIrovlded 
to Indian Canyon gull eourse to
morrow afternllon for tobog-gllD
ing, inter tube IIlidlng, refresh
ment!!, and flln. If, howlwcr, tho 
"'Ilather Is tYllltlal of JlaNt Snow 
Frolics, onorget .. : !ltI.dent.. elln 
go on a "mountllin ellmblng IlX
IJedUlon," or all-school hike and 
J)lenlt:, led by King and QlltJen 
Jully and JU(lk. 
Saturday evening at5, the moun

tain peak will be reached, with a 
Smorgusbord dlnnel' in the upper 
dining hall. Special featum of the 
dinner will be the final appeal'llnce 
and unmasking of Yeti. Entertain
ment will be provided throughout 
the dinner. 

Transportntlon will be provided 
to Cheney after dinner, fOI' the 
basketball game between the Pi
rates and Eastern. 

Members of the Snow Frolic 
central committee are JoAnn Hal'
din nnd Mike Hart, convocation; 
Donna Cook and .Jeanne Eehel
borger, royalty; Carol Carlson lind 
Dave Gaut, smorgasbord; Sue 
Phares alHl Bob Sharp, snow tl'lp; 
Adele Gallaher and Stan Rouse, 
party; Mary Lou WiJI[ams, pub
licity; and Glenna Roberts, Gay 
Townsend and Jim Knisely, gen
eml chairman. The flnow chlliJ'
men wish to remain allonymous. 

Graduate School 
Gives Scholarship 

The ScottiRh Rile Foundntion of 
Washington, Inc.. wlII grant a 
scholarship to the School of Gov
ernment at the George \\'ashlngton 
Ulliversity In the nation's capltnl. 
This scholarship for grndllate worlc 
leading to n Master's degree will 
cover tuition nnd fees and provide 
approximately ~J 00 PC!' month fOl' 
living expensell. 

Any Iltudent who is interesled in 
thiH sr:holnrRhlp is urged to wl·lte 
lo MI'. H .• r. Portel'fleld, a18 Hyde 
Building, Spolmnc 1, Washlnglon, 
for an IIppllclltion blnnk AppJl
cflntll shOUld be completed and re
turned hy Snlllrtlay, I\[nrl:h 30. 

AI'pl"'a"tfl for thtl I"'hoitlrshllt 
for Iho 11('11I1mllle Yl!ar l"m~-fH 

Ilm~l hIl\'I} thdr BIU'lmlnr'K 111:
gretl or he Ilhlll to I·ollllllet .. It· hy 
tim 1:1111 of the slimmer KBKSIIIII, 

1003. 
For furlher InfOlmalion sec Dr. 

Chinn or Dr. Haas, 
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Editorial Comment 

Tax Becomes Students' Burden 
\Vhen reviewing the past 20 years in the United 

States, it might well be said that one of the "new 
frontiers" or expanding areas of American life is 
higher education. Thc emphasis is steadily becoming 
more education for more people and as President 
Kennedy said in his state-of-the-union address "The 
future of any country ... is irreparably damaged 
whenever any of its child ren is not e(lucateei to 
the fullest extent of his capacity ... It 

exemption claimed by the student himself. There is 
nothing in the future, however, that will eliminate 
thc terrific tax burden that many students who are 
earning their o\\'n way through college must bear. 

With the rising costs of a college education stu
Ilellts arc forced to earn upwards of $1500 in order 
to pay for their total expenses. This puts their in
come tax payment in the area of $150 or more. Onc 
example shows that a Whitworth student who earned 
$1726 last year had to pay $193 in taxes to the fed
eral government. This makes it almost impossible for 
any hard-workillg student to cam enough to remain 
in school and still have enough time left to go to 
classes. 

\Ve have seen this ideal bacKed with words, some 
federal aid and some government loans alld scholar
ships, but it seems that some of the initial enthusiasm 
has been disregarded or misplaced by the Internal 
Revenuc department and the state tax division. 

\Vashington state cooperatcs to a small extent with 
the stlldent who is striving to pay for a college edll
cation by allowing out of stilte students to retain 
their original license plates and excusing them from 
the salcs tax that normally would be charged for 
bringing a new car into Washington. When it comes 
to sales tax on books and school supplies, however, 
they make no exception_ The school itself must also 
pay sales tax on all books and building supplies. 

The story would perhaps be different if the stu
Ilellt were spending some of his earnillgs on other 
things besides education, but after paying for a year's 
tLJition plus room and board, there is little, if any 
left to spend selfishly. Perhaps if the government 
would· give some exemption for educational expenses, 
there would be less need for students to borrow 
money 011 government loans? 

The federal government cooperates to an even 
smaller extent by allowing the parents of the student 
to claim the $600 exemption along with the $600 

The ideal set by the president of the United 
States and by most citizens of the country is a long 
reach for many of today's youth. Couldn't it be made 
;1 little shorter with a small amount of help from 
the federal government? -So G. 

Letter to the Editor 
Dear Editor: 

To three anoriymous ambassa
dors of good will, we Wish to ex
press our appreciation to the three 
Whitworth boys who pushed our 
frozpn Falcon and got it going 
Friday afternoon on Whitworth 
Drive. You reaffirm our belief that 
Whitworth people are special, and 
am a credit to the college. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Swan 

UThere IS a Yetil" 
by Ga.y Townsend 

An excited murmur swept the 
dining hall as the Thing lumbered 
into the room. The rumors were 
true - there was a Yeti! Fear 
clutched at my heart at the 
thought of accosting him for an 
intervIew. But a WhltwortbJan re
porter must carry out his assign
ments, 

His first words were enough to 
remove my fears. He was but a 
friendly, simple and honest stran
ger. I have reproduced our inter
view that you might judge for 
yourself. 
"From where have you come?" 

"Land called 'Abode of Snow' in 
your language, 'Himalaya by 
Yeti'." 

"How did you get here?" 
"Fell Into crevasse, went through 
earth, came out here." 

"What Is your home lIke?" 
"Whitest white you ever saw -
so cold it's nice and warm - no 
people around to make trouble 
and bother Yeti." 

"Are there any more like you?" 
"Yes. Population explosion in full 
swing. Make us wonder if enough 
snow to go around." 

Current Affairs Po" Shows 
Candid Faces and Opinions 

A questionnaire· on current af
fairs was circulated last Monday 
night in the downstairs dining Ilall. 

The ten questions were all "Yes," 
"No." or "no opinion" type ques
tions - these are the results: 

1) Would you be interested 
in seeing Ingmar Bergman's 
"Through A Glass Darkly" on 
campus as a sequel to "The Sev
enth Seal"? 

72 yes/ 3 no/ 1 no opinion 

2)1n judging hi!i IlIlrfonnancc 
overall, would you lIa.y tbat Pres
ident John F. Kennedy Is doing 
an effective job? 

41i yeti! 8 no! 18 no opinion 

3) In a choice between Nelson 
Rockefeller and John Kennedy in 
196', for whom would you vote for 
President? 

16 Rockefeller! 36 Kennedy! 
22 no opInion 

4) In the recent MOOC6.'Islonlllt 
war In t.ho Congo, do you think 
the disJmte wall an Internal af
fair, or a matter for Unitoo Na
tions arbitration? 

4 yes! 86 no! 21 no opinion 
7) Do you think the average 

Sovict citizen hn3 more personal 
liberty now than before Khnlsh
chev came to power? (freedom of 

. speech, press, assembly, worShip, 
etc.) ? 

15 'yes! 35 no! 7 no opinion 
8) Bearing in mind tbe re

ported rise in living stBDdardH 
for tbe "average" Ru'lsia.n, do 
you believe that the material 
living !ttandanl In the U. S. S. R. 
will cver IIUrpSS!l that in the 
U. S.? 

6 yes! 47 no! 1 no oplltlon 
9) Last weekend, Secretary of 

state Dean Rusk announced a new 
series of underground nuclear tests 
in Nevada. Considering that we al
ready have unquestioned suprem
acy in nuclear weapons, do you be
lieve that we shOUld continue test
ing? 

38 yes! 12 no! 6 no opinion 
10) In view of the renewed arms 

buildup in Cuba, would you advo
cate unilateral military action on 
the part of the UnIted States to 
remove Castro from the Caribbe
an? 

27 yes! 21 no! 10 no opinion 
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Personal Opinion 

Whitworth Is Not Living Life 
by .Jim May 

Whitworth college IS a "Big" 
school. The faculty, administration 
and facilities are of a very high 
caliber. Yet, in my four years or 
attending this institution, I have 
felt. that Whitworth is hampered 
by a yearning to remain "small." 

Traditions that should have died 
10 years ago have lingered on. 
Whitworth emphasizes an academ
ic excelJence and spiritual growth 
but what about an awareness of 
life and its experiences. Whitworth 
cannot remain a school "under the 
pines" which watches the world go 
around the· loop. 

There must be developed a 
sense of app~tion for .the 
"cultural,"· poUtical, SOClial 118 

~ell as the inteUectuai and· the 
spIritual. \\'by should the student 
be forced to leave campus to 
hear and see what he wants? 
Thio; is a call for a broader and 
better developed program of 
weekend and weekday activities. 

I appreciate the work Martha 
Lane has done to provide the cam
pus with a good social program. 
She has put her best into an im
possible one man job, There must 
be a greater interest on the stu
dent's part rather than just criti-

CROSSROADS 
. Jesus pennits unique experi. 

ences In order that we may serve 
him more effectively. It's nonnal 
to be fearful of the n"" and 
strange. It's nonnal to want to 
Dnger In the comfort of happy 
experiences_ But coming down 
reminds· us that thougb our 
Christian lUe hall mountain tops 
it must be Uved also In the val
leys. Retreats can be advanc68. 
Do you find yourseH ecbolng "I 
believe; help my unbelief!" Faith 
Is not a package that never wttb
ers or expands. Saving faith Is a 
relaUoll!lldp that can fade or 
flourUb. We Uve continually in 
the "twlUght wne" of benef 
fluctuating with unbellef. Don't 
let your doubts destroy feeble· 
faith. Doubts test your IIplritual 
8lnews. 
-Dar Roa. In ONE magazine 

cism. Either the stUdents do some
thing about it or forget it. it is 
that simple. 

Of late it has been made clear 
to me (this has been said time and 
time again) that there is a lack of 
communication between students 
and administration. So often an 
administrative man must accept 
too much responsibility when he 
could spend his time in a much 
more beneficial way to the college 
in other ways. Why isn't a. faculty 
member given the sole responsi
bility of meeting w-ith a group of 
students each week to approve and 
suggest possible programs for the 
college? 

In ('.aJUng for a broader so
cial program, I feel It would be 
good tf) conliOlldate some groups 
on C'ampus. They would each con
tinue to operKte as a separate 
entity but pool their thoughhi so 
a<i to be able to be more oniver
sal in their appeal. 
An example might be the Whit

worth forum and the cultural ser
ies cooperating to sponsor a jazz 
group. Is not this something which 
speaks of life in its own pecuU&r 
voice? Possibly the political groups 
on campus could join. the forum in 
sponsoring a political speaker or 
holdirig a debate on such issueBaa 
the Congo and the U. S. policy, or 
the theological, moral and psycho
logical issues of recognizing Red 
China and providing American sur
plus so that starving people may 
live. 

These things also afrect us as a 
student body, and they should 
caus~ tiS, as Christians, to be con
cerned for the people of the world. 
The big university-type atmosphere 
in these endeavors would vitally 
enrich Whitworth. 

On the social level and In a 
velo/ small way, an effort Is be
Ing made to brbig some outsJ.de 
entertainment to ou'r ean1pD1l. In 
less than .,.,0 weeks the popular 
singing group, the IDgbwa.ymeo, 
wUl a.ppear In our auditorium. 
A considerable amount or work 
and effort haB been put intG tIds 
event by the senior c188ll. 

"Where are you staying at Whit
worth?" 

"Enjoy refrigerator of dining 
hall best; but too many peoplo 
open door." 

"What was your first impression 
of \Vhltwol'th?" 

19 internal affair! SO U.N. matter 
19 no opinion 

5) Do you consider a tax cut a 
sOllnd economic measure at this 
time? 

Crushed Ghia Offers Need 
For Caution Blinker On Wall 

In bringing this quartet to Whit
worth, the class officers have 
worked to provide an opportunity 
for the student body to grasp an 
awareness of the variety of pro
grams possibly available. This Is 
not a plea to studllnts to buy tick
ets (there is no profit in the pro
gram) but an opportunIty to place 
their vote for a broader slate of 
activities. 

"Nice place before chinook came. 
Too hot now -one student call 
me 'Sweaty Yeti.' Ice cubes poor 
substitute for snow balls with 
gravy. They very good - so good 
they melt in mouth." 

7 yes! 40 no/ 20 no opinion 

6) Do you think a ta.x cut of 
the tY11C prolHlsed by the Ad
minlst.rntion "ill sUmulato the 
ecollolllY cnough fo offset thl! 
InlUnl budget .lenelt., 

Frost Leaves Students Poem About Life 
The stnff regrets the recent death of Robert Frost, and publish 

the rolJowing poem in his memory: 

Esclll,lsl. - NC\'llr 

He is 110 fugitive-escaped, escaping. 
No ono has seen him stlllnhlc looking back. 
His fenr Is not behind him but beside him. 
On either llllnd to malte his cOllrse perhaps 
A cl'Ooked sLmlghtness yet no less a straightness. 
He seeks !I. seeker who in his turn seeks 
Another still, bllt fnr into the distance 
Any who seak him seck him in the scekm·. 
HIs life Is a pursuit of n pUTSult forever. 
It is the future thnt crentes hIs present. 
All is an Intennlnablc chain of longing. 

-Robert Frost. 

by John Anderson 

A small Kannan Ghla cased up 
bchind two bumper-locked cars on 
Hawthorne Road and Wall on the 
way to College Town. It WIU! a few 
minutes past five. Seeing nothing 
coming in the darkness, the driver 
proceeded past the two cars into 
the Intersection. The next moment, 
he, his wife, and their totally de
molished car lay in the Whitworth 
church parking lot. The drivcr of 
the other auto in the collision was 
nn out-of-state man and apparently 
did Jlot know the prccariousness of 
the spot. 

'rho officer Im'cstlgaHng tho 
accident said It was hard to an
alyze the cra.~h since thel'll were 
so nJany Jlrevlous skid nJarks. 
How mllny aceidenls or ncar ac
cidents have there been at that 
comer? 

Wall carries high speed (not le
gally) traffic from town out to the 

Colville highway. Hawthorne holds 
the stop sign, and oddly enough, 
the majority of traffic too. This 
unusual situation in itself suggests 
thil need for a caution light. 

College students, the gregari
ous sort that they are, walk in 
groups BeroKs the Intersection on 
their wa;y to college town. Gong! 
Out come litweral hundred ten
Idon relp.&'mn; from the elemen
tary s~hool, running back and 
forth across the street on their 
wa.ys home. Arounil dURk, com
muten; from Kaiser come to the 
Intel'liOOUon, eager to reacb borne 
after a long day's work. On Sun
day, Dlany try to make their way 
Info tho church parking lot, 
While the Whits who attend elllC
where leave camPIlS. An hOllr 

'later, they xii) past each other 
again. 
Is not traffic of this sort worthy 

of one small caution blinker? Or 
shall wc continue to count on luck? 

Further suggestions for the fu
ture include local speakers, musical 
entertainment (classical, popular, 
jazz idioms), as well as nationally 
prominent people and our ·own 
multi-talented faculty. People pass 
through the Spokane area that 
could be highly bcneflcial to the 
campus, and they would be more 
than glad to speak to a student 
body of our type. The eampus 
groups should be kept in touch 
with these men and women. 

Whitworth must abolish its In
difference and be willing to live. 
The lethargy of the student must 
be replaced by an "acute fever" to 
learn and be willing to take a stand 
for what he believes. The Christian 
school should be working to de
velop the total man and develop a 
hate for the cult of mediocrity. 

<, • 
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UHle Jack Homer Sat In· A Comer 
To Read Whitworth Nursery Rhymes 

By AI Raul 
.. 'Vhitwo~th college has its many sides and facets. It has its tra

ditIOns, doctnnes, ideas and even its own philosophy. But what many 
of us don't know is the "Whitworth Story in Nursery Literature" form. 

With such great works as Allee 
in Wonderland, Cinderella and a 
few ,,'ell-chosen nursery rhymes, It 
reads something like this, stal·tlng 
in senate: 

"Off with their heads," I'rled the 
Queen of Hearts (parIlwnentari
an), "they are out of order." "Yes, 
yes, off· with thelr beads," repeat
ed the King, 

"I'm late, I'm late, for a very 
Important date," shouted the Mad 
Hatter - the president of a boys' 
dorm, as he rushed into the "Kan
garoo Court" Some 10 minutes af
ter everyone e~. 

The Cheshire Cat is there too. 
He sits at the main table in the 
capacity of the now-you-see-hlm
now-you-don't treasurer. He's even 
harder to find when you want to 
get some money out of him. 

And· over in the corner Is the 
"Tea party" - the small coalition 
of Town Clubbers who are still 
grumbling because they lost half 
their power and half their votes. 

Suddenly, Alice screams, "Obhh, 
I'm falling," to indicate the general 
trend of Whitworth student gov
ernment. 

Meanwhile, "Jack - be - nbuble, 
Jack - be - quick" Is waiting for the 
fieldhouse to open so he can take 
his candle to a spot where he has 
more room. 

The science building and the in
firmary are likened to the domains 

Write for Your 

FREE COpy 

All Exciting HistOl'J 
of tt. 

POWII IIDUSTIY 
II 1IIS AIEAl 

Here is an illustrated story 
showing the growth of the 
Power Industry in the I i1~ 
land Empire. Fifteen pages 
full of valuable infonna
tionheJpful tostudentswith 
their school work. 
Write for YOUR free copy of 
aru. infonulive brochure. FiU 
in lbit coupon anel mail it I.,.. 
day to: Student Releuch Li
brary, The W,,"'instoll Waler 
Power Co., 1411 E'llt M_aa. 
Spokane. ----------_._-'------, 

Plea$O .end me a free copy of the 
l5-poge iUultrot"eI History of .tlt_· 
Po,"r Induitry of the NDrfflwMt ••• 
Nom" ________________ __ 
.... delr"ss _____________ _ 

~~=-==-==-==-=-=-====-j 
~ THE WASHINGTON 
~ WAnl POWEI cq. 

In the "Th.roo little Pigs!" One Is 
madll of wood, but the other 18 con
structed entirely of straw - and 
If the mean old wolf ever tries to 
huff and puff and blow the houlles 
down, there wlll be no place tor 
the piglets to go. The third IItUe 
pig, with llis fine wolfproof house 
of mortar and brick, Is not around, 
nor is his house. 

Old !Iother HublBnl, finding her 
cupboard too full, moved some of 
her waifs into a brand new shoe, 
but others had to stay behind In 
old, scuffed up galoshes. 

Downtown, the local press re
sounds with statements like " .,. 
a Whitworth cow has JUlJt jumped 
over the moon," to demonstrate 
the effectiveness of the PR depart
ment. 

On the far side of campUB, in the 
shadow of Maranantha Castle, ill 
the resting place of the goose that 
Jayed the golden egg. 

Ball and Chain looks more like 
the house that .Jack boUt than d0e8 
the original, 

When, at that moment, Alice 
woke up and said, "It was only a 
dream, it was only a dream." 

But was it? 

WCF Changes Time 
Beginning Wednesday night, 

WCF will start their evening 
meetings at the earlier time of 
6;15 instellil of the usual 6:45. 

It Is hoped that this new time 
will enable more students to attend 
the meetings right after dinner in
stead of going back to their dorms 
and then having to interrupt study 
time to attend. 

The WCF executive is also at
tempting to get the library hours 
changed to coincide with this new· 
time. 

EVERETT SANGER 
SHELL SERVICE 

N. 6022 DIVISION 

For 

A Welcomed 

Valentine Gift 

Give Candy 

Whether it's a tjny choco

late heart wrapped in red 

foil or a gigantic heart with 

delicious chocolates . _ . you 

will find this one of the most 

welcomed gjfts for Valen

tine's Day. So this Volentine's 

Day say it with candy, 

THEICRESCENT 
Downtown & Northtown 

NORTH WALL 

66 
6325 NORTH WALL - FA 5-9452 

ASK ABOUT OUR BONUS BOOK 

Friday, December 8, INS 

ROMAN()E IS IN THE AIR as VlIlenUne's Day wlllts around tbe corner. 
Here we see a happy ending ~ a VlIlentine lltory, but thlnp don't al
ways tum out 80 well for loverll In other lands. 

Valentines Bring Bliss and Trouble 
To Romancers Around The World 

by BUI Barnllt 

Courtship seems to be leading 
into marriage throughout the 
world and America. Thill Valen
tine's Day, males will uphold their 
reputation as the romantic sex 
when they pursue girls WlUl theh' 
\'Vhltman chocolates and Coldwell
Garland flowers. But is this just 
harmless romancing? The trend 
seems to be that Valentine's Day 
will lead sOme innocent gllY to the 
altar. You don't believe It? Well, 
just take a look at what Is hap
pening around the world, and then 
try to tell me that It's different, 
Who ever heard of love getting 
milder, when it has usually gotten 
more intense. 

Today's Valentine card spells 
doom for the male. (Remember 
that his Idea of a card i8 only 11 

gesture of a norm in our society. 
He never thinks twice about mar
riage when he puts It In .11 mail
box.) AnyWay, in CUbans., when 
the young man sonds the ten cent 
piece of cardboard to his girl 

Bu.rgers--19c 

Shakes-21c 

Gal. Root Beer...;;..55c 

Whitworth 
Shoe Repair 

frlenli, tho fathor of the girl Ceels 
justlfled In asking tho young man 
to namo the wedding· day, 

In Amel-jcll, If a fellow /lomls a 
girl a card, she Immediately J'IIIlS 

to hm' nlothOl·. "Mother, mother, I 
have 11 boy friend," Mom, who has 
worried about strango boys Who 
lIend hel' {laughter cardll, this time 
feols that maybe her danghter's 
time has come. "Marry him," 
mother says, 

Lovelorn maidens of Indonesia 
hide jewels In tho shoos of the man 
they want. This may cause him to 
be charmed Into returning the "af
fcctlon!' (Unless he walks around 
and gets II. pain III the foot from 
her gift.) 

When Valentine's Day rolls 
around next week, we'll probably 
lignin lice the milies failing Into 
tho traps, No matter what they do, 
the smaller the bettor, (women fall 
for the "It's not the alzo of tho 
gift" bit) men are at their doom 
If they feel they are doing some
thing harmless when that pearl 
necklace Is placed around her 
neck. The way Lhe trend, III now, 
sentimental and nil, how ·wlll tho 
males ever survlvo It? The IlllIt 
time for them to court may bo thlll 
Vaientlne'll Day. 

VALENTINES 

Curt's 

"V" Drugs 
N. 9103 Division 

TIlE WHITWORTIIIAN 

Jr. Class Supports 
'Symbolism Trend' 

by lULou Williams 

s 

In IteDplng with thu cll1'ront 
lrond at Whitworth, the Junior 
class IlUlt Sntllrday presontod 11 
movlo fIIlod with symboilsill -
"Sovon Brides For SOVOIl Broth
ors!' 

Apparently tho producor's Intoll
tion WIUI to prosent malerlal dcnl
Ing with tho book of Hoveilltlon, 
but In keeping with Hollywood 
toehnlque, tho plot occasionally 
jumped to othor parts of the Bible 
and was glnmorlzed to S0l110 ex
tent_ 

l\(tlJlUDood l\lieo III tho UUe Is 
tho Bumoor 60\'tlll, whloh can bo 
found In Re\'Natlon 118\'oral UmtlH 
in connection with: Iho I16VeIl 
churche., M6ven CRRdIIl8Uok8, 
1i6\'eIl spirits of God, levan 
lanll)!!, the lamb with Koven horns 
and KflVIIIl oYIlH, the lIotOrloUIi 
lSfI\'en News, ettl. 

All theso roforollces may be 
found In John's dellcrlpUon of his 
vision or Imago. ThIs Is not unlike 
the sottlng oC the mOVie, which 
someone dreamed up. 

The sovell brides rotor to tho 
soven churches; tho church Is the 
bride of Christ. Here tho plot lose., 
somo 9tronglh, for It seems tho 
soven bl'Othem must be Christ. 
Sinco the tl'lnlty hilS no solllwill 
tondonole8, wo 10lln to tho BOlu
tion lUI rerOl'I'lug to Matthew 
22:20; "Now thol'c WOI'O with u., 
seven bJ'othors . . . " 

JAlt liN look briefly I,t thll nlOe 

viII. When tho f1l'11t bnlther took 
a bride, hili brother'H felt Inollned 
to do tho HalJle (Go ye therefore 
Ilnd do IIkowl8o), WhUe ffitUrnInK 
home thoy wore chlUH!d by the 
t()W11l1poople - "Behold the 
(mayor) comoth with tlm thouH
ands of his KaJntfl." - Jude U. 
But when thoy Ilulled throuKh 
the 0llOnln,;' Into their valley, 
••• the DlouotlLln moved out of 
(IU) 111_ ••• and every free 
man hld hlrmelf In the roCkH of 
tho mountllln.'l." -Rev. 61Hb
ISb. 

In the valley and aner tho broth
era wero Lurned out of thclr own 
hOlllle, their actions were explaJn
ablo: "Look to yourselves, toat we 
loso not tholle things which we 
have wrought, but that we reoolve 
a full roward" - II John 8. 

Meanwhllo In tho village, franUo 
townspeople gathero(I to lamllnt 
"For there (were) certain men 
crept In unaWllrell ... " -Jude ., 

With the arrival of "llrillK, "ID· 
to the valley rode ••• "the vlllq-
"I"H~ 

Aftor "much weeping and gnash
Ing of toeth" wo sco the movie 
brought to an end with the pre
sentation of It grol1t tnlth, "Hon
or Lhy (ltthor . , . " (and hili shot
gun). 

HU,hon 7·5456 CONTACT LENS 1 
Dr. Vernon L. Dixon 

OPTOMETRIST 
9 fJ. m. 10 6 p. m, Dally 

9 P. m. 10 1 p. m. Spl"tday 
E, 59 Quun Ave. NorlkJDwn 

----~$ 
WE ARE NOW OPEN AND READY 

TO SERVE YOU 

WE ARE LOCATED IN THE 
LaROSE aUILDING 

DitecJly aero .. from Ihe 
Whitworlh Elementary School j

+-Le~~af~ ~~;'in;Co~----------·l 
LETTERPRESS AND PHOTO OffSET • 

SHARP & STEVENS FA 1.7660 

---~~---~--~~~~~~-~----~+ 

AMES IGA FOODLINER 

WELCOMES WHITWORTHIS 

FACULTY AND STUDENTS 

OPEN 9-9 DAILY COLLEGE TOWN 

Sewing Needs? 

SEE MRS. LaROSE 

Open nighlly until 10 
with snoch ond goodios 

N. 10410 DIVISION 
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Wit". Drop 
From Second 
With Losses 

The Whitworth college pirates 
saw their lIecond place Evergreen 
conference ranking go up In smoke 
last weekend when they lost two 
league games, the first, 68-41, to 
defensive minded Western Wash
ington State college, and the final 
game of the cross state tour to the 
University of Puget Sound, 75-71. 

In the Bellingham contest, the 
Pirates found the Viking defense, 
which has alloweq only 49.3 points 
per game to be ranked third in the 
nation defensively, a little too much 
to overcome and Western took 
over second place. The Bucs, who 
could not score a field goal until 
the first twelve minutes were over, 
were led in scoring by Ed Hagen 
with 11. 

Whitworth' and Eastern traded 
coast opponents on separate nights 
last weekend Illld both failed to sal
vage a win for the eastern side of 
the state as Western Washington 
state college and the University of 
Puget Sound each defeated tile 
Bucs and Savages. 
, On Saturday night, Whitworth 

discovered where the basket was, 
but forgot how to play defense, 
and lost a thriller to the Loggers. 
Oo-captain Gary McGlocklin led 
the point-getting with 22. 

Three weeks ago, the Bucs cele
brated the finish of the first half 
of league play by beating Eastern 
Washington college, for their first 
win over the Savages in two years. 

On the following night, Whit
worth almost did so~ethlng they 
hayen't done for qllite awhile, ~at 
Gonzaga, l>ut despite a fine team 
eftort tiler fell !lh~rt by five points, 
60-55. 

Women Basketballers 
D.feat 3 OpPO"~'"ti 

The women's varsity basketball 
team has successfully taken sev
eral games in the' last few weel'.s. 
Whitworth, 'as a member of the 
Pine league· which also includes 
Gonzaga, Eastern, and Holy 
Names, hosted and participated In 
a double round-robin held January 
16, in which they beat Gonzaga 
46",0. 

Whitworth clashed with Ejastern 
. on February 6 to break a. first 

place tie in tIlll lea~e, whUe Gi>n
zags. played Holy Namell to break 
a 3rd piace tie. The Sugar Blues, 
a Spokane women's team, chal
lenged the Whitworttt women'" in 
a non-league game January 30 
which Whitworth took 45-40. 

Next. on the league schequle 
Wllitworth VB. fIoly Name!!; at Gi>n~ 
zaga Wednesday, February 13. 

AHractive 
FURNISHED APTS. 

Quiet, Convenient 
Some at $42.00 

TEWIiNKElS FA 8·0686, RI 7·8084 

VALENTINES 
Brown & Haley Hearts 

75; - $7.50 

C,uds by 
American Greeting 

WHITWORTH 
PHARMACY 

r:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: ........ :-t-:-:-t-t4+-:-:-:-:-:-:· 
:E .~ 

:t SPECIAL =i= i LUBRICATION ~ 
~ y 
I $ '1" t 1.50 ~: 
t ~ 

I + t Whitworth && ::: 
~. :I( ... BOB C .... THC .... RT 
~ ::: t Usual Ga_ Diocount to Student_ .1. 

I f 
. i-+ ~ I I :.+, ... :+-, .. -:-.-..;..:-+t-H-. ... :-: .. :-::· 

PrUa,. FeMua.ry 8, INS 

STOPPING SHORT in the middle of & fast action game 1!i & sharp
shooting Pirate who holds the ball and eyes the b&8ket for another 
possible score. 

FROM THE CROW'S NEST 
Whatever it was that many per

sons (including this writer) ex
pected the Whitworth basketball 
team to show this season just 
hasn't materialized. With only 
three games remaining before the 
conference tournament, something 
has to happen fBBt. 

It was just about this stage of 
the game last year when the squad 
began a comeback to top all come
backs upsetting highly touted Ida
ho State and romping through the 
Evy tourney undefeated after a 
miserable season. Perttaps the old 
gal called Luck will smile on the 
Bucll; again during the next three 
weekenqs. 

.. * .. 
Several persons have observed 

deadeye shooting of Bue John Ut
gaard. It appears that the only 
reason Utgaard isn't leaqlng the 

BUD n' BErrY's 
DRIVE~INN 

SERVING BREAKf .... ST, LUNCH 
, .... ND DINI'oIER 

SE .... TING INSIDE 
AND OItDEIIS TO GO 

Galley Treas~res 
FOR LUCKY PIRATES 
"CHEF'S SPECI .... L .. 

four ~ame_ d~awn weekly and 
po.tod on our "Pirate Board" 

N. 10406 DIVISION 

team, and PoSSibly the conference, 
in scoring, is his failure to shoot 
more often. 

John is the coolest man on the 
floor and hits with such accuracy 
that If he shot more often what 
he could do in the scoring column 
is anybody's guess. 

To say that Utgaard is the cool
est man on the floor, however, does 
not overshadOW his ability to be 
aggressive. He makes a good share 
of the sa...ves and IIteals during any 
giv!i!n ball game. 

oj< .. .. 

For the first Ume since I be
came sports editor of this paper 
the Sportswriters and Broadcasters 
of the area failed to choose a 
Whitworth coach as coach of the 
year for the Inland Empire. This 
year Whitworth did not even have 
a finalist. 

NORTHTOWN 
BARBER SHOP 

Open 9-9 Weekdays & Saturdays 

-14 CHAIRS-

NORTHTOWN 

Pirates Seek Another Win 
Against ECistern Washington 

The Savages from Eastern 
Washington State college will at
tempt to even the score against 
the Bucs of Whitworth on the 
hamcolJrt in Chency on Saturday 
night at 8 p. m. Eastern lost the 
first encounter at Graves gym
nasium on January 26 and are 
eager to even the score on their 
own floor. 

Allhough the Savages cannot 
boast the best won-loss record in 
the Evergreen conference this sea
SOil, they have definitely Improved 
with each successive game. The 
last time out Eastern came within 
a scant four points of upsetting 
highly regarded Western Washing
ton State college in a closely con
tested ball ~~e. 

This will be the final meeti.ng 
between the Savages and Pirates 
before tile Evergreen confe~ence 
playoffs which will be held on 
February 21, 22 and 23. The next 
few games have more impori.ance 
than may be thought because the 
seating in the conference dependS 
on the results' of the end-o(season 
games. T~e conference playoffs 
will be held at the University of 
Puget Sound fieldhousc. 

cause of a sprained ankle. Hagen 
Is one of the seniors who wlIl Ix! 
leaving the team at the close of 
this season. Gary McGlocklin, ex
pected to lead the team In scoring, 
will also be graduating this year. 

u,'OC.·"o~·~ .... "'0.'" .. ~ •• , ••• t .......... 4· .... .. 
",." .. ,or""" o .. u r .. t ".Q~"""". , .. , f«" ,.r..a .... , .... . 

YEA 
TEAM 
fight ••• 
fight ••• 
fight ••• 

• give 
em ••• Returning to the floor for Sat

urday's game will be freshman 
.lack Pelander who was out last 
week with a badly bruised hip and 
a sprailwd hand. Also returning 
this week will be Ed Hagen who 
did not see action last week be-

the ax 
r:"~I=~~:c:~~~-:l the ax 
t ... t ~NYOU' J. 

+~!i theax 
J ... ond",,~_......· h Id :t hold It as well. It 1.,10' 0 
'" .. cretthatby "'oling ••• 

folrly ancJ genuinely . 

:;:'i:t~:,i,~l:~ that 
you gain hh canfldeoce. . 

Y~.'. hol~.itb~ ~on. tlnui~ + 
:":C1" J~I~f:~. i II-ne 
We wC!"t your co"fI~nc.. :t 
:.':.7:;tl::'~~~:ey~::.I~ * f.ght 
"i'leul the chanc:e. t I ." .;"" "'1 ••• 

~~~~:::"~: r fight ••• 
+++ .... ~fight •••. ' 

Pounders 
JEWELlY VEA 

NORTHTOWN , ••• I 

~'-'CR-Y~~-~~ -C-R-Y-S-r-' A-L-LA-U-ND-RY-&--- TEAM 
EVERY- Jill DRY CLEANERS whew 
THING 
CRYSTAL SPOKANE'S FINEST DRY CLEANING 

CLEAN" CALLNOW!-HU,3-2343 pause 

THIS ~Q 
SPECIAL 
~ 

CASH IN ON THESE 
GREAT VALUES 

SUITS 
COATS 
SKIRTS 

DRESSES 
SWEATERS 
SLACKS 
SPORT 

SHIRTS 

$1.15 

55e 
SPECIAL PRICES APPLY TO 

PLAIN STYLES ONLY 

"KEEP CLEAN WITH CRYSTAL AT NORTHTOWN" 

REGULAR SPECIAL - 4 WHITE SHIRTS $1.00 

take a break. a. 

things go better 
with Coke 

Bottled under tha authorll~ of 
Tha Coca·Cola Comp.n~ by; 

PACifIC COCA·COIA BOTTLING CO . 
SPOKANE, WASH. 



Senate Submits Idea 
For New Coordinator 

Student Senate will submit a resolution to the Roard of Trustees 
this weekend recommending the establishmt'lit of a "full-timc coordinat
or of student activities to bc jointly employed by the AS\VC and \Vhit
worth college." 

The resolution, No. 1963-1, drawn up b}' the AS\VC exec, c:unt' 
out of the evidence that the pres

ent organization of the social pro

gram can no longer meet the needs 

of Whitworth students because of 

"the rapidly growing student body, 

and the extensive amount of time 

and energy required of the first 

Vice-president to adequately direct 

and coordinate tile social pro

gram." 

This action, if approved, will in 

no way cause the student senate 

to lose their authority ovel· stu

dent social activities. The resolu

tion states "Since the social pro

gram is traditionally under the 

ASWC, the coordinator of student 
activities will continue this rela
tionship by being primarily re
sponsible to the ASWC." 

work, and coordination of \'uea
tTll\'el. 
The recommendation was passed 

unanimously by the Student sen
ate in theh· meeting last Tuesday. 
Further action will depend on the 
decision of the board. 

Also passed unanimously at the 
Tuesday meeting was resolution 
1963-2, which recommended to the 
administration that the library 
now be opened at 7 p. m. on Wed
nesday evening, due to the changed 
time of WCF from 6:45 p. m. to 
6:15 p. m. 

• 
I 

THREE FLOORS OF SPACIOUS BEAIJT'lo'. A y .. ar of hard Jabor 
and ('rumped quarten; will officially be at an end when Whitworth dt.'tII
cates her new women's donn, South Warren, Sunday, }<'ebruary 24. 'fhc 
addition is prt!lienUy belJl~ (){'('upled and L .. ('()nDC('teti to the south eud 
of the present Warren hall. 

ResponsIbilities and duties of 
the new co-ord.i.n&tor, If approved 
by the board, wUl Indude: co
ordinating WId/or advlslngall 
committees concerned with !lonn 
a.ctivltles, class actb1tle8, aU
school events, regular weekend 
activities, and other social aDd 
cultural oommlttees: acting as 
advL'IDr to the Student e:w;ec In 
It& governmental !IDd budg~tary 
c;apaclty, student senate, soclaJ 
oommlttee, quad-flChool councU, 
and Northwest student associa
tion; serving 118 member ot the 
calendar commIttee, atbletlc 
board, ,lntramuraJ oouncU, cul
tural series, aacl HUB board of 
control; aeting 118 IiIIIIion between 
s~ent!l and the faculty and ad
mlnlstratlon; acting as resource 
and lnfonnatlon center for th~ 
IIOclaI program byestabllsblng 
and malDtlibW:ig a me or aU 110-

cIal aeUvities, complllng Ii list of 
students Intere8ted In oomlilittee 
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Women Elect Conference Chairman; 
Anna Hendrickson Outlines Goals 

Newly elected chainnan of the 
1963 Women's conference is An'na 
Lee Hendrickson. Members of ber 
central committee include: Sherrie 
Bancroft, program chainnan; Shir
ley Hamilton secretary; MaryLee 
Severson, t~asurer; Shirley Oki
naka, discussion groups; Sue 'Bry
ant, commissary; Shirley Mulforo; 
cabin leaders; Gaye Pritchett, reg
istration; Karen Wallin, music; 

A WS Head Gets New Post; 
Anticipates Oklahoma Trip 

Mary Ann Hansen, junior, has 
been elected International Associ
ated Women Student (lAWS) rep
resentative by the AWS exec. 
Mary Ann was one of three nom
inated by the AWS advisory board 
in January. Other nominees were 
Coleen Jones and Roberta·Jean 00-
ty. 

March 25-29 she shall attend the 
National lAWS convention held 
at the University of Oklahoma. The 
theme selected for this conference 
is "Education - Dynamic or 
Static '!" In addition to many lIa
tionally known speakers the con
ference will provide fOl· election of 
national officers amI open avenues 
of thought, 

MillS Hansen Is WI English lIIa-

T rusff~es . Schedule 
SeaHle Meeting 

The regular mid-winter meeting 
of the Board of Trustees will be 
held Friday, Febmary 15, at the 
First Presbyterian chlll·ch In Se
attle. 

The agenda includes a presenta
tion by Dr. Ralph Cooper Hutchi
son, director of stUdies In higher 
education, of Philadelphia, Penn
sylvania. The board will consider 
a new set of general gl'aduatlon 
reqUirements proposed by the fac
ulty and prepared by the academic 
cabinet. The proposed changes in
clude an Increase to 41 and a re
distribution of credits, mostly In 
the humanities. The change will be 
In effect next fall. 

The board will also act on plans 
for a new men's dorm which will 
be built northeast ot Arend hall, 
behind the site selected for the sci
ence bu\ldln~. 

jor and a I'. E. minor 1)lannlng, 
t4J teach on the secondary level. 
She now holds the A \VS pre!il
dent office. As IA\VS officer, 
Mary Ann's dutle:oo are to attend 
all IA\VS conventions and to act 
u.s coordinator betWeen the Inter_ 
national SI!OJIe and the Whit
worth unit. 

Miss Hanson stated that JAWS 
is the only national women's stu-

dent government group In the U. 
S. of America. It offers member
ship for all college women from 
~ccredlted colleges and universities 
who are then represented by se
lected local leaders. 

The American Council on Edu
cation recognizes JAWS as the 
representative of all college women 
In America. and has seated lAWS 
as one of the two sludent organiza
tions on the council. lAWS thus 
provides the channel of communi
cation and awareness by which na

tional problems affecting our wom

en students can be brought to na-

. tional atlention and consideration. 

Susie Left, housing; Sharon Eng
land, transportation; Dottie Lutz. 
recreation; Joanne Haniin, decor
ations; Carol Eyestone. publicity. 

This committee, traditionally 
chosen in February by a vote of 
women students, will meet with 
Miss Jenkins, conference advisor, 

. once a week at 7 a.m. until·June. 
At these meetings they will select 
a speaker, theme and listen to 
committee reports. 

~Ilss HendrickKOn, I~ a home 
ec major and a music minor 
planning to te8(!h on either the 
junior or senior blgh level. Dur
Ing her fre!lluna,n year Nhe 
worked on a subcommltt_ for 
the program, chalnnan. Last 
year, a .. conference treusurer, she 
gained needed eXlleriem~e for her 
present poIIlHon. 

Miss Hendrickson expects some 

Cqntest Set 
For Writers 

"The College Student's Search 
for Identity" will be the topic for 
the 1963 all-college writing contest 
which involves an es~ay or an edl
torlnl of not more than 1,000 
words. 

This contest which is held each 
year under the auspices of the 
Elizabeth Hewit Memorial fund 
committee Is open to any regular 
enrolled student and offers a first 
prize of $20, second prize of $10 
and third prize of $7.5Q with books 
for fourth, fifth and sixth prizes. 

All oontest entrie!l must be de
livered to the lltudent'll major 
advl8er by noon, March lIS, 1963 
and to be acceptable they must 
be the original work 01 thll con
te1ltant. 
Some of the questions posed for 

a take orr on the contest topiC are 
"What is the college student of to
day actually looking for?" "What 
are the problems he encounters In 
his search?" "Of what signifi
canCe are contemporary drama, lit
erature. and other artlslic expres
sions In helping or hIndering him 
In his search?" "What Is the rele
vance of religion to the college stu
dent?" 

Money for the awards comes 
from the Elizabeth Hewit Mem
orial fund given by her mother. 
Miss Hewlt was on the editorial 
staff of the Spoklllll1llln·Re,iew. 

differences between this year's 
conference and last year's. With 
men's and wgmen's cortferences be
ginning Thursday evening and end
ing Saturday morning, students 
will return to campus in time for 
the afternoon football game. 

"Conference Is for everyone," 
stated ,Miss, Hendrickson" "At this 
time the women of Whitworth can 
unite together in spiritual growth 
and fellowship. Probably the most 
important part of our early morn
ing meetings Is the time which we 
~pend in devotionals and prayer. 
This not only facilitates our plan
ning, but it also draws the group 
together. It's quite a unique ex
perience to work on a committee 
and not feel that only your human 
talents can be utilized." 

Any interested Whitworth wom
an can take ,an active part In plan
ning Woman's conference. not jllst 
the central committee. Last year 
90 girls worked on the planning. 
Those who would like to help may 
contact any central committee of
ficer. 

Prospective Wh its 
View Campus Life 

Campus Preview, 1963, will see 
approximately two hundred high 
school students registering this 
Saturday, February 16. The ma
jority of these pre-colJeglates are 
from Washington with some out 
of state visitors. 

These students have a busy 
schedule wIth registration until 9 
a. m. at which time they will meet 
In the auditorium for orientation 
and entertainment. At 10 a. m. 
there wlll be a coke party for them 
In the Hub. From 10 :30 a. m. to 
12:30 p. m. and from 1:15 to 2:15, 
they will interview the professors 
of the various departments. 

Thlllle profetlKOJ'I! are dh'k1ed 
Into three NOOUonll of one hour 
!!CIINlon!!. The flrllt two _lIlons 
will meet before lunch, and the 
IB!lt KC!!!!lon will meet "Iter 
lunch. 
At 2:15 p. m., Whitworth will 

lise some of her students to give 
the pre-colleglates a "sneak pre
view of campus life." At 3:30 In 
the auditorium, Eddie Matthews 
will present a Fun-A-Rama. 

The pre-colleglates will join the 
Whitworth students In the evening 
meal, and basketball game. 

Chest Drive 
Asks Support 

"International MAP (Missionary 
Assistance Program)' 'Is the theme 
of this year's Campus Chest, whicl1 
will get under way Sunday e\'tmlng 
at Vespers. 

The goal,of $1200 wiJI be gath
CJ'cd from voluntary student offer
ings, Boxes will be placed In lhe 
bookstore and administration build
ing, and an offering will be taken 
in next Wednesday's chapel fOI· 
this pUl·pose. 

The monoy ('ollertetl will be 
IIh'll1«) IUllong tile Wycliffo H1blo 
TrJUIslat4Jrs, Inr., tho Inh'rllll
Uonlll Students, lu('., and I'res
byterian missionaries In IUe.xlco. 
Rel)n_ntaUves of each groul) 
will spE'Sk to student&; through
uut the dri\·c. 

Speaker in Monday chapel will 
be Arthur Volkmann, area direc
tor of International Students In 
Seattle. His topic will concel·n the 
expeJiences of international stu
dents In the United States. 
Through the lSI, an interdenomina
tional Christian agency, Volkmann 
is able to mingle dally with over
seas students and trainees. The 
goal of lSI is to find friends and 
home hospitality for the, multi
tudes of international students 
here. For foreign visitors of Chris
tian background and others inter
ested, Bible studies and groups 
for worship in the students' na~ive 
languages are also set up by lSI. 

Students In cbapel Wednes
day will be addressed by IloW
ard P. McKaughan, director of 
the PhWpplne branch of the 
Summer Institute of Linguistic!!, 

. Inc., aHlIlate of Wscllffe Blbl8 
Translators, Inc. Mr. McKaugh
WI ha., I16rved as missionary Un
golst In Mexico, the PhWpplnell, 
aDd MIndanao, and Is the autbor 
o( several lIJ13UI8Uc articles. He 
Is the uncle of Larry McKaugh
an, Whitworth student. 

Speaker for Wednesday night 
WCF will be lofrs. Passler of Spo
kane, who, wlil tell of her experi
ences 8S PresbyterIan missionary 
In Mexico. 

The Campus Chest drIve will cnd 
ufter WCF Wednesday night. 

Sandra Lovas Is chairman of this 
year's Campus Chest, which Is 
sponsored by the WCF cxec. 

Class Slates 
Evening Fun 

"No Business LIke Show Busi
ness" will open the first Jllnlor 
Jubilee, Saturday, March 2, 1963. 
Beginning at 8:15 In the auditori
um will be an evening of "just 
fun entertainment" says Ann 
Dines, general director. 

A cast of 80 talented juniors 
will present this play within a 
play featuring various acts. The 
play opens with a backstage scene 
Il8 we see the last minute prepara
tions for the oncoming play. This 
play Is concerned with a patient, 
Dave GflUt, who comes to a psy
chiatrist, Julie Gunn, and relates 
to her two dreams he has had. In
tennlngled among this story will 
be dances and other such acts. Af
ter the patient solves his prob
lems, the scene again returns to 
backstage for a grand finale, "It's 
A Grand Night for Singing." 

Many of thefle JunIOI'II partici
pating helped kI Initiate the fll'llt 
Sophomore Spectacular lut year. 
Thoy want to make .Junior Ju
bilee 8 tradition for eaeh up
coming IIOphomore, junior, and 
Kenlor cll&llll In yea", to come. As 
!w.nlol'll, they are looking for
ward to having a IIlmlJar func
tion, which will allIO '"' a nl'llt 
for Whitworth. They (001 that 
!4l1ch an activity helptl to unite 
the ClM8 and create .. better' 
clM!! llparlt. 

Mrs. Milton Erway will be help
Ing with any problems they might 
run across. Rehearsals are held 
every Tuesday and Thursday' 
nights In the audltclrium. 
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Organ Work Begins 
A contrm:t has been signeJ for the wilstnu:tiun of " 4-lIIanual, 

3H-rank pipc org;1JI for Cowlcs auditorium, Presi,lent \Varren all
IlIlUIlCl'd Tuesday. The $55,000 organ is bcing giv{'n to \Vhitworth by 
Mrs. Ralph Stewart of Palm Springs, CaL, in memory of her husbanJ 
who passed away a few years ago, 

The organ designed especially 

fol' Whitworth will actually con

sist of two organs - the main or

gan located In the front of the 

auditorium and housing several 

thousand pipes In the organ cham

bers, and also the larger pipes on 

the outside of the present cham

bers. Then there wllJ be an anti

phonal organ of 183 pipes which 
will be located at the very rear 
of the balcony In the auditorium, 

The organ will not only be IIsed 
for training of organists but will 
be the type which will make pos
sible the bringing to ollr campus 
of. outstanding organish, from all 
over the nation. The organ Is ex
pected to be completely Installed 
by some time In January of next 
year, Warren said. 

Dr. Warren fll'!lt talked with 
Mrs, Stewart conceming the or
gan at a meeUng In Palm 
Springs one year ago. Sinoo then 
It hlL"I taken a conNlderable 
length of time to work out the 
detalill of the organ, Us llpeelfi
cationH and COlIts, and now work 
IIriII begin on the organ at the 
Moller Organ factory In Age",
t41wn, l\laryland, 

PERSONAL OPINION 

A committee, consisting of Mr. 
Milton JohMon, chairman, Mrs. 
Anna Carrel, Mrs. Dorothy Dixon, 
and Dr. Harold Einecke, the or
ganist of St. John's Cathedral, 
spent many weeks In communica
tion and in studying bids made to 
the college by leading organ ma\(
ers. The Moller company Is one of 
the largest organ makers In the 
U, S., and has organs in many of 
the churches and auditoriums 
throughout the country. 

We have greatly appreciated the 
Cine service of the present Conn 
electric organ these many years 
and will continue to have it avail
able some place on campus for a 
p.·actice organ, Warren said. 

The new organ. which haIt been 
a drelUll of the adJnJnl8tratton 
for mlUlY yean;, IN one of the 
flnellt organs In the Northw88t, 
accordJng to Warren, Some very 
aUght accoullttcal alterations wUI 
be made In the audlt41rium 110 

that the organ may be heard to 
1t."I best advantage. 

The gratitude of the faculty and 
student body go to Mrs. Stewart 
in appreCiation of this extraordin
ary and generous gift. 

Higher Ideas Flow Forward 
by l..arry Tull8lng 

Nature has many lessons for 

those who take time to observe. 

Let liS consider a whirl-pool. There 

seems to be great activity, and yet 

does the water go anywhere but 

In an ever tightening circle? Once 

caught, a smail twig or· leaf will 

drift closer and faster toward the 

abyss, where It can only go down. 

'J'hus it is with campus thought, 

as evidenced by the discussion CBr

ried In the letters to the editor 

column for many weeks. So far at 

the bottom of the pool lie school 

plays, newspaper policies, field

houses, broken bodies, pride and 

mal':; crlth::al words. 

Is communism bad or just 
naughty? Have we each had a 
wrestling match with God's ex
istence or is He just another man's 
Bible? Whose shoes are easiest 
to walk in, yours or the other per-

. son's? Did YOIl every try his on 
for size? What if the Berlin wall 
were between you and the person 
you loved? Or do you think any
one clse is worth loving besides 
yourself'r The existentialists ex
periencc life; do we bury it? 

The American writers have long 
felt the spirit of this nation -
life; to find it they throw off the 
clothing of exterior mysteries ami 
probe for the Inner self, others 
have suggested climbing upon 
kno,yledge to rise above the limita

tions of self; either way they trav

el they arc both reaching for the 

universe. Are YOll? 

Barbara Preston 

NEWS MAKER 

Student Returns 
After 'Cadet Work 

by Carol Rice 

With a spa.·kle in her eye, Whit

worth senior Barbara Preston en

thUSiastically described her experi

ences cadeUng during the past 

eight weeks at Rainer, a school tor 

retarded children in western Wash

ington. 

She received a thorough intro

duction to the institution, doing 

everything from research to actual 

classroom work. 

JIoUSIi Preston's cadeUng was 

divided Int41 two four week peri

odH. During the first period "he 
taught. "edU('.ablCiO" to read and 
wrlte up to the fourth grade 
level. In the second four weeks 
she worked with the ~'elop
mental group or trainees. TheHe 
ehIJdren learned mO'ltly !!elf-help 
skills. Adapttq to the varying 
needH and Interests of the chIJ
dren wa.o; a cballenglng experl
enC4> for her. 

"I loved every minute of it," she 
said. "The kids were just very, 
very responsive and affectionate. 
They were always eager for new 
experiences. " 

Miss Preston, who is majoring 
in English and minoring in bi
ology, will graduate In June. Her 
activities on campus include Pi
rettes, SWEA and Oratorio. After 
graduation she intends to return to 
Rainer to do bio-genetic research 
and then to teach again in the fall. 

"Special education is an open 
field which is In need of people 
who have a real interest and con
cern for people. The work is un
limited, ranging from medical to 
recreational," Miss Preston ex
plained. 
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Our World 

Cuba Still Threatens U. S. 
by Don Clark 

It is an established fact that to
day there are 17,000 Soviet troops 
in Cuba and anns to equip them 
all. The Federal administration 
holds that these are defensive in 
nature and could not pose a threat 
to the Unite{! states. 

The critics hold that this repre
sents an accelerating anns build
up in Cubll;, and that we are now 
baek in our awkward pre-quaran
tine position, having lost almost ail 
of the psychological advantage 
gained from the Khrushchev re
treat. To have succeeded would 
have meant to tell Khrushchev to 
remove every one of his soldiers 
and rilles and not to return a 
single one without risking the most 
seriollS consequences. However, the 
advantage was not pre88ed; the 
heat went off when the last IL.2S 
left Cuba. 

The question Is: "Why was the 
advantage not preKse4 T" The an
'Iwer cornell quickly. It III be
cause of a fear of pushing the 
enemy too far, "of backing the 
bear Into· a comer from wblch It 
can mKlape only by attacking." 

This way of thinking is more 
valid In some cases than In others. 
In 1956, had we intervened in the 
Soviets' own territory, Hungary, 
they surely would have had little 
choice but to fight us. Perhaps we 
could have knocked down the Ber
lin wall in August 1961, but we 
could probably not do it now. This 
would really be "backIng the bear 
Into a comer." 

the lesson and for once do it right, 
The above is a resume' of an 

editorial that appeared in the Wall 
Street Journal on February 8, 
1963. 

CROSSROADS 
Then may faith see 111m 118 

the love whIch knlts together lD 
unity and onler the potential 
dl!IGrders of the realm of nature 
and humanity. To the proud He 
Is the Invincible enemy, wolking 
to their ruin; to the righteous, 
the q1JCfltloner of virtue; to the 
bra,.." the Image of their furtive 
cowardice. But to the meek He 
gives. confidence; to the un
rlghteoulI, forgi,'enC1i5 and fre!lb 
beginruop; and upon the coward 
III' confen; the braVery to gu on 
In spite of fear. He meets us B8 

... the paradox, the cont.l'8djctlon of 
every premature truth and seIf
sufndent virtue, the affirmation 
of every Impulse and act ,,1lIch 
brings deeper communion among 
men and between men and rum
IIelf. 

Letter to the 'Editor 
Dear Editor: 

The editor IInce 3.'Iked for four 

t~'Pp.s IIf contribuUons: crittllism, 

'IUllIItinnH, artlflletl and Infonna

tllln. It IN time to move on to 

'Iuflstlons nnd Infomlation, or are 

we to be t.rallllCd by critlclKm? 
Is our thought monopoUzed'l An: 
we llulled ,Iown like the twig or 
leaf, or can we HttJl remember 
how t41 Kwlm 'f 

"Few Professors Say What They Mean" 

The lIame theory does not hold 
as much water in CUba. Cuba Is the 
reverse of Hungary or Berlin. Cuba 
is in our front yard and the Sovi
ets are pushing us into the corner. 
In coming out fighting, as we did, 
our reaction could have been total 
rather than partial; we could have 
gone all the way, yet we chose not 
to. 

In referring to the personal 
opinion Which I wrote in the Feb
ruary 8th issue of the Whltworthl
an; 1 would like to correct the title 
which was erroneously given to it 
by the editorial department. In 
saying a person is not living life, 
one embarks on a term which has 
become a cliche. Each person liveB 
life. However, one must not think 
he or she is "preparing" to face 
life. This is life here and now. An 
appropriate title for the article 
would have been: "A Call for 
Greater Awareness." The Whit
worth student, in striving to meet 
life in the best manner he knows, 
must not be deprived by this In
stitution of a vital part of experi
ence which would better enable 
him or her to detennine what "life" 
is about. 

WaltH'S pure 

\VatCl·s Deep ... 

Waters ... 

If enough. 

Will flow. 

Could the challenge of the IIn
known be deep enough to pel111eate 
all the minds at Whitworth. 

Who has walked the perimeter of 
Whitworth? Quitll a large arca, 
bllt arc we limlterl to paths at the 
center? Did YOIl notice the pines 
and the rest of nature? Are we 
living on a 'Vaiden of 0111' own? 
\Vouldn't Thoreau consider West
millister a vel'!table palace? 

Who hM Mllal"f'hc(} to know his 
inlier Helf1 '''ho has discovered 
the Indh·ldual personality In an 
acqualntRl1ce't Who 1M carr)inl(" 
the ko)' to tho door or 1llll'100ntli 
fello\w1hlll'l On nur camlms WI~ 
have students fmm other con
thlenls; how milch havlI YOII 
lellrncd rrom thelll 'f 

At how many professors' doors 
hll\'c YOIl been turned away? 0.· 
have yon tried? What Is Congress 
doing today? Why? Do you agree? 

Many Whitworth college profes
sors seem to have an unerring tal
ent for not saying exactiy what 
they Intend to say. The Whlt
worthlan, therefore, offers the fol
lowing tmnslations, especially to 
benefit new.students on campus. 

When 1>fI". Lee says, "The text
book for this course will bc one 
YOIl want to keep !til your life," 
he really means, "The book costs 
$15.95, and they won't hc buying 
it back noxt semester." 

O\'erheanl r","1 Dr. l .. aCol!te: 
"l\Iy IIhlJlIsol,hy of teaching eOl
hodlcs tho I,rlneil'''''s or certain 
1,,~adClnl(, dlsdIlJines." TmR!~la

tlon: "I'm It lM~ar!" 
D.·. Yates says, "I appreciate 

YOIII' remarks. UnfortulI!ttely, we 
don't have the lime to pursue that 
line of thought," when he is h·ylng 
to say, "Quit interrupting my lec
tllre!" 

"Of course, you !tU know 1hnt 
the hono.' system is in effect in 
this classroom," heard from Mrs. 
Gmy. Translation: "You'l! notice 
I've passed out altemate tests, and 
I'll monitor the cl!tssro0111." 

Dr. Richardson !\ald to hi" IIt,,
Ilents recently, '" know you 
would enjoy doh'lng Illore dl'elll~' 
Into I.hls IntereNUng >;lIbject." 
The Intcnded moaning wall, "\'011 
"ill he c~pooted to hand In at 
least two r{,~o;llI,rch PIlIWI'!I thiN 
lenn," 

\Vhen Dr. Cunningham says, 

"The final e"am will be nothing 
more than a brief review," assumc 
that he means "Memorize the text
book." 

Watch ollt, howevCl'. There are 
soh1e cagey proressors who actu

ally say what they mean. 

Today the situation Is repeating 
itself, on a smaller scale, to be 
sure, but the same issues arB at 
sta.ke, and sooner or later we will 
have to come out of the corner 
swinging again. When the time 
comes, let us at least have learned Jim May 

Editorial Comment 

Pirates Represent Whitworth? 
1·lave ),011 ever beell asked what the significance 

oi \Vhitworth's mascot name, "Pirates," is? I f some
one olltside of the school would ask you, what would 
YOII sa)'? 'Vhen looking at some of the mascot'> adopt
c.1 hy other colleges, there seems to be at least two 
signifiLallt reasons hehind their adoption. First, the 
symhol has some relevance to the history of the 
St·hool, and, sccondly, it has a tie with the geo
graphic region, 

Lewis and Clark college uses the name l'ioneers, 
while \Yhitman boasts the meaningflll title of Mis
sionaries. The Cougars, Savages, Loggers, \Vildcats 
and the BeaVl~rs of Oregoll arc representative of their 
region's protillct~ and native animals, Names such as 
the Knights of Calvin college, the Vikings of "'estern 
and the Crusaders of \Vheatoll indicate something 
01 the natme of the colleges. 

The mascot follows a school and its stlulent all 
()\'cr tlte collntr),. People who know nothing about 
the college associate the mascot name with the school. 
I t call tell people something about the history :mc! 
tht' tradition of the school, and· as a sYlllbol it can 

somctimes represent milch morc than words call say. 
Locally the name Pirates is often confused with 

John Rogers high school which also has the same 
!I1ascot. Became of this the downtown newsp1lpers 
must refer to 'Vhitworth· as the Bucs or the Whits, 
The Ilame itself, therefort', does not represcnt Whit
worth alone· and cannot stand alone in the Inland 
Empire. 

'Vhen questioning the significance of the ilame 
Pirat!;s, we shoulo consider the source of the name. 
At this point we arc stumped. \Vhitworth seems to 
ha\'c onl~' a tradition of timc since local alumni can
not relllember when the symbol began or the rea~n 
wh~' it was chosen. 

The most accurate estimated datc of origin would 
bc about 1926 since the name Pirates is used in the 
1927 Natsihi but not in the 1926 hook. 

Again C'Onsitlering the criteria for selecting a mas
I'ot name wisely, namely that of relevance to the 
school's history ana geographic locadon, wc ask why 
have the nalllc Pirates for a Christian, Presbyterian 
college located under the pillcs in the Pacific North
wcst, I nland Empire, Spokane, \Vashington?? -S, G. 



Dining Hall 'Sports' 
Prove Entertaining 

by i'lLou WUllamli 
With the combination of two old 

sayings, "actions speak louder than 
words" and "one picture is worth 
a thousand words," we find It hard 
to adequately express what III felt 
looking at today's pictures. You 
may think that these Whitworth 
students posed, (and by the almost 
Incredunty of some of them we 
tend to agree), but actually the 
shots were candid and you are see
ing life as It really Is In the dining 
hall. 

TII"~ WJlITWOH1'IIIAN s 

Columnist Suggests Radical Program 
For Financial Excellence in Academics 

by AI KIIIII 

Sl'wral prominl'lIt husilll\~S1llt'll h1\\'(' 11011'" IIHlt " .. , il lakes 
mom,}, to make mOllcy," allli with that basic JlrcsuJllptioll in mimi, here 
is a plan not only 10 make money bllt 10 Ilfm·ille an opport ullil~' inr a 
little fecreation and additional fellowship fOf some of Iht' faculty 11ll'1l\

Ilt'rs, lon, 

My plan, though upon first rcad
Ing it mRy seem mdlen!, has morlt 
ns well RS conforming to the 
nOl'ms and reglliations of Whit
worth collego. 

The SIlCCCSS oC such R plan might 
well mean the dlftel'enco betwcon 
nttnlnlng R long-mnge gORI Rlld 
fnlling mlsembly short. It could 
well be n new, untapped source of 
Income. It could become a prel'o· 
dent for colleges RcrOS8 the lIation. 

of our collego. )3ollove It 01' 1I0l, 

thore nro sevornl people ill Spo
kane who know nothing 11101'0 than 
" , , , Whllworlh Is that Jltllo 
Protostant schooll!olllowhol'O north 
oC Gonzaga." Thore aro those who 
IlIlVOI' heard or tho Whitworth fool
bull leum's IUDl'lIs IIIlIlel' Bum Ad
ums oxcept to noto II pusslng IIcoro 
once In a whllll, or of the 001100011 
squud that WOII tho natinnal cham
plon8hlp 1\ few yea I'll ago under 
Pall\ Merkel. 

Following the campus trend of 
complaining about the food, we 
find a thought substantiated by 
most of the pictures, However, the 
bottom right picture show8 a young 
lady thoroughly enjoying herself 
and the food with all the abandon
ment of a jester at a Roman orgy. 
lmagine, if you will, the limp let
tuce as a cluster of plump, juicy 
grapes. Get the picture? 

To her lert the young 
lady apparently was posing for 
tbe beneftt of tile weary photog-

EATING BRINGS OUT THE BEST In • pel'lKln (IIr IIhould W6 !l8l' 
beast!) as W6 _ In thefle dining hall shot., Left W right, hlp III bottom 
are: EnlpnAtie Epicurean, Slniw-strangtlng 8h1lke 8IPI",r, Vllp.duuN 
Crammer, and Refectlng Koman, (Look thCfll up in the dleHonat)'; thiN I!; 
aU part of a plan to IncrealJtl excellence In vocabulary,) 

The plRn Is simple enongh -
just have Whitworth join tho Spo
kane Coullh'y club. Why? For 1\ 

number of reasonll. , .. 

I"'~t: An orglUlizalion like lhtl 
sec would nfl~r excellent n,t,'or
tunltltlll for Iho fll.cu'ty IUId their 
flUllllltlN tu NI.cnd time goltlng, 
l;wlmmlng, ,.hlylng tennis or JUNt 
firt!!!lde chilli in, with other dub 
memberH, 

What p08slb!0 objections could 
thore be to Hlleh a 1)lan othel' than 
tho prollmlnary financial 8etback? 
Wo cRn'l SRY Ulat It III morally 
wrong (01' silvera I oC 0\11' t111stccll 
to belong to tho Spokane cilib or 
Bhullar c1uhs across tllo Northwellt. 
We lihould h'y R IIttlo long-range 
planning In the department of fJ
IlRIICO liB well as In tho null! of 
IIlmdomle excollence, 

rapber. But If you think so, you 
should have seen the look on her 
fllCe after t,he whot· WIUI taken; 
this definlte\v Is her ul!ual mOOe 

"Belsbazza{s Feast" 
PJans 'College Night' 

"Belshazzar's Feast," a contem
poral), work with the text based 
on the book of Isaiah, will be con
ducted by Donald Thulean. Nell 
Wilson, music faculty member at 
the University of Oregon, will be 
the guest baritone soloist. 

Singing with the Spokane Sym
phony orchestra., the Whitworth 
Oratorio society w\ll present two 
concerts of William Walton's "Bel
shazzar's Feast" on Feb. 25 and 
26. 

Tuesday evening has been desig
nated as "College Night." 

Students will be admitted to 
the 8:15 performance at Shadle 
Park High school auditorium at 
Ii reduced pric6_ 
Tickets, if purchased in advance, 

are $1.25. TrallBporlaUon will be 
provided to this concert if enough 
interest Is shown by contacting 
Scott Jamtaas or the mllsic depart
ment. 

Tussy Color 
Shampoo 
Regular $2,50 

Now $1.50 

WHITWORTH 
PHARMACY 

of eating, It seems ~he likes to 
obHerve people coming through 
the Ibe, Calrual, Isn't she '! 
The ROUp slurper hIlS II. familiar 

strategy: while defending her own 
frock from the tumbling soup, the 
rest of tho table (or only those 
arollnd her, depending on the 
height of the person involved and 
the meaJIurement of the soup-faU) 
is sprayed with aromatic fragrance 
of Kitchen Pot No. 12, 

Milkshake drinking seems to be 
causing a conflict In the drinker's 
mind. Although she wants it and 
enjoys It, the closed eyes are shute 
ling Ollt the action of the fingers, 
which appear to be strangling the 
very life out of that poor stl'llW 
- at Jel,Ult they're.keeplng part o( 
the pleasure from being consumed, 
A persecution complex? 

And last we come to the male 
member of the group :who shub 
hili eyes W what 18 before blm 
and, ~pplng the fork 8OUdJy, 

Use 

Samsonite 

Luggage 

T rllVel in style! This nation
ally <'Idvertised S<'Imsonite 
Lugg<'lge we corry 011 ye<'lr 
round for <'III your conven
ience. It is rugged, light
weight, moulded fiberglass 
that cleans with a domp 
cloth. Sizes for both men and 
women. So that next time 
you t<'lke a trip or v<'lcotion 
tr<'lvel in style with the light
er luggage by Samsonite. 

LUGGAGE DEPT, 
Third Floor, Downtown 
Lower Level, Northtown 
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ASK ABOUT OUR BONUS BOOK 

crams part til Ii 81111tlll' joe Into 
his mouth, Itero truly Is II gour
met who, reallzlnjf Ihe ('[m!IC
quenctlIi of not getting \'itamlnll 
and the rest IIf Ihe plan, ~"'nll 
himself to Klich all thlli, rather 
than pl'eHlIed duck and wUd 
plum 8BUCf>, or even a good ham
burg'tlr with real (IlIMI only) beef 
in It, (1l8 oppoHed to hlUllbur~r 
with chlU, a11-Kplce, hlrk6Y and 
,'anliia In It,) 

I see by the lines aforehaml that 
a slam is beginning to appeal' 
against the dining hall. Although 
I believe some of the things I'Vll 

Bald, there is no intentloll of slam
ming. It's all in fun. 

Will you please laugh this week '( 

Second: It would be an oppor
tunity for faculty golfers to talk 
up Whitworth over a friendly four
some, on a person to person basil!. 

Third: It would be effecth'll 
l'ubllll ",hattonll lM,tween the c'ul-
161"6 and many "w.w INlt~nt hd 
bcmefa.l!toflol. 

To date there 18 II. lot of Gon
zaga university talk and enthulIl
Ram at the club acconling to ono 
WhltwOI·thilm who wurks there. 
The leD.8t we could do, III educate 
the public a little bit 011 tho ",Iwllll 

BUD n' BErry's 
DRfrE-INN 

SERVING .IEAKfAST. lUi'lCH 
Ai'lD DINNER 

SEATING INSIDE 
AND OIOUS TO GO 

Galley Treasures 
fOI LUCKV "IIATES 

"CHEf'S S'ECIAl" 
four name, "'own weekly ond 

poll.d on o~r "I'lrol. Ioard" . -: 

N. lO"06 DIVISION 

ADD-A-GLASB-A-VITALITY 
TO BALANCE EVERY MEAL 

• 

If you're missing milk at meals, you're probably missing out on 
yo~r share of vitality, too, For fresh, whole milk is an excellent 
source of the protein, calciwn and riboflavin that you need every 

day for get-up-and-go energy, Don't get caught O~ff . 
. balance on vitality- ... '., . I 

~ 

~. 

adrl-a-glaBB-o/-mtlk to every meal . 
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Top Evergreen Conference Squad Here Tonight 
----~~------------~------------------------------------------

Pirates Edge 
Past Savages 

_4 ___ TI_IE_W_H_IT_\_\,O_R_T_II_IA_N ___ F_ri_da_y,_F_e_bru_"ry~1_5,_1_968 Centra I Wash; ngton • Cats' 
Battle Whitworth Tomorrow 

The Whitworth college Pirates 
squeezed by Eastern Washington 
college 47-42, in a sloppy but ex
citing game last Saturday, to even 
their conference record at foul' 
wins and four losses. 

The Bucs hit only 23'/0 of theil· 
shots fl"Om the field, and might 
have fallen even farther behind if 

John Utgaard hadn't taken charge 
on both offense and defense dlll·ing 
the middle of the first period. 

While the offem;e floundered. 
the \Vhlt defense was given 1\ 

helping hand by a seemingly in
ept Savage offense. 

Eastern led the still confident 
Pirates at balf time, 31-25. 

Co-captain Gary McGlocklin and 
center Bill Rubright opened the 
second period with back to back 
baskets. followed by a short jump
er from the key by Jack Pelander. 
to put the Whits in front. 

The Sav~es tied the score. but 
Rubright. who led the Pirate 
scoring with 10 polntH, scored on 
several long jump shots from the 
top of the key to put Whitworth 
in command for good. 

On lhe eve of the Evergreen con

ference playoffs, Whitworth seeks 

lo reassure league-leading Pacific 
Lutheran university and onnlshing 

Central Washington State college 

lhey harbor no intentions of play

ing lhe role of "patsy" come tour

lIament time. The Bucs meet the 

Lutes on Friday night and play 

Central Satm·dny night. BoUt 

games are at 8:00 p. m. on the 

Pirates' home court. 

Whitworth stands to gain much 

and lose little fl"Om this weekend 

of basketball action. By winning or 

losing closely contested baH games 
the Bucs wiII earn the reputation 

of potential "spOilers" or possibly 
even the "Cinderella" team of next 
week's tourney. On the other hand, 
PLU could conceivably lose .tbe 
Evergreen tiUe to Western or at 
best share it if the Lutes lose to 
the Pirates. 

In other Evergreen conference 
games, Central Washington won 
two games. 73-54. over Western on 
Friday. and then downed Univer
sity of Puget Sound. 74-67. Satur
day Western upset Pacific Luther
an university 87-70 .. 

FIGHTING FOR THE REBOUND in a recent basketball game are 100 
Pettit and an opponent. Two other Pirates are helping with tbe catch. 

PLU boasts a potent, bala.oce4 
aURCk augmented by good speed 
anli height. Their 6'6" center. 
Tom Wayland, leads the confer
ence In scoring and forward 
!\Ian' Fredrickson Is close be
hind. RetUrning lett.ennen Dick 
NelllOn and Jbn Castleberry af
ford the Lutes two of the most 
accurate scoren In tbe league 
along with their adept abUlty to 

~~~~~~~~~~~..,...~~~~~ 

FROM THE CROW'S NEST 
by . Gary Curpent~r 

~~~ .... ~~~ ... ~.,.~..,~~~~~ ... ~ .. 
It all ends tomorrow night -

Whltworth's long, long home bas-
ketball season will be completed 
with the contest with Central 
Washington state college in 
Graves gym. 

If Buc fBJlB get to see so mBJlY, 
m 
m 

any games again next year they 
ay have time to learn the names 

of their own team. Two years 
should be suffiCient for sueh a 
task, if real effort is put forth by 
one and all. 

If the Evergreen conference 
schedule had not placed Iuilfj the 
league games of each team on 

Varsify Team Meets 
Gonzaga Wednesday 

Wednesday night the women's 
varsity basketball team traveled 
to Gonzaga where they tDok on 
Holy Names in league action. 

Febl"Uary 20 they will play Gon- . 
zagu at Eastern. 

League standings after games 
played February 6 are: 

W L 
Eastern .................................... 2 0 
Whitworth ............................... 1 1 
Gonzaga ..... _ ............................ 1 1 
Holy Names ............................ 0 2 

rfl-~~~--l 
N. 7920 DIVISION 

Burgers-19c 

Shakes-21c 

L~I~ ~O:t~~~55C 

the home courts. Whitworth fans 
may, .not have evert kn~ that 
they had Ii team to support. But 
titen, this IMlMOn Is about over, 
so there 18 no need for further 
complaint. We saw our boys play 
once or twice. 

* * * 
If precedent means anything. 

look for Eastern Washington State 
college to win the conference tour
nament next week. In the first 
such tourney last year celIar
dwelling Whitworth swept through 
undefeated and fifth place EWSC 
took second. 

Tourney favorite Pacific Luth
eran doesn't stand a chance. 

NORTHTOWN 

BARBER SHOP 

Open 9·9 Weekdays & Saturdays 

-14 CHAIRS-

NORTHTOWN 

2-TRANSISTOR 
RADIO 

Fine Volume 
and Tone 

$4.88 

Curt's 
lIy" Drugs 
N. 9103 Division 

AMES IGA FOODLINER 

WELCOMES WHITWORTH'S 

FACULTY AND STUDENTS 

OPEN 9-9 DAILY COLLEGE TOWN 

Whitworth Sewing Needs? 
Shoe Repair SEE MRS. LaROSE 

WE ARE NOW OPEN AND READY 
TO SERVE YOU Open nightly until 10 

WE AlE LOCATED IN THE with snllcks i'lnd goodies 
lolOSE ItJILDING 

Directl, auon from the N. 10410 DIVISION Whitworth Elementary School ....,.. 

........ fox trot 
twist ... waltz 
lindy ••• samba 
mambo ••• cha
cha-cha •• bend 
dip •• hop •• step 
turn ••• bump ••• 
whew ••• 

take a break 
••• things go better 

with Coke 

Bottled under the autho rlly of 
The Coc .. CoIe Compeny b,1 

'1"'*" ........ 

~AC1fJC COCA· COlA BOTTlING CO. - S~OI(ANE. WASH. 

luuullo tho ball nlltl ehlllk up 
11101'0 Hum nmir shnn' or IL~slsh 
('nch gam!'. 

The Wildcats also excel in lhe 
"balanced attack" department. 
Eight 'Cats alternate in and Olll 

of the lineup wiUlOut hindering the 
effectiveness of the Centl'Ui of
fense. Currently. CWSC is the hot
test team In the lengue I'econl
wise. The \'Vilrlcnts defealed West
ern Washington Stnte college. the 
second-place team in the Ever
green. at Ellensburg. beat the Uni
versity of Puget Sound and dl"Op
ped a four-point decision to PLU. 

When asked if he planned to do 
anything differently against PLU 
coach Dick Kamm replied. "Yea. 
one thing - win." The Bues lost 
a tight one to the Lutes at Ta
coma by four points early this 
season. 

EVERE" SANGER 
SHELL SERVICE 

N. 6022 DIVISION 

Attractive 
FURNISHED APTS. 

Quiet,. Convenient 
Some at $.2.00 

TEWI1NKELS FA 8·0686, RI 7·80 •• I r" H;p;;::;'l 
I 7.10 II 15 NEW TIRES * 

$9.95 with Trade :t 
.r. 
). 

Whitworth 66 I 
Boa CATHCART ) 

Uluol Go. Diocount to Student. i 
I . 
+1 1 1 1 I II I I I I I : I I ~H-C··:-:-+;'; 

Write for Your 

FREE COpy 

An Exdting History 
of tire 

POWER INDUSTRY 
II1HI5 AREA! 

Here is an illustrated story 
allowing the growth of the 
Power Industry in the In
land Empire. Fifteen pages 
full of valuable infonna
tionhelpf ul to students with 
their achool work. 
Write for YOUR frft copy of 
tm. infOC"DUltive b~ochure. Pill 
ill tbi. coupoa and mail it to
dey to: Student JU..,ch Li. 
brary, The W .... iaatoa W"er 
PoWIU Co., 1411 Bat MiMi.., 
Spolune • 

r;~'::~::d-:-a-;::;:;;;;:' 

I
I s.poge iIIultraled Hlitory '" the 
Power IIICIultry '" tile H~Mt ... 
Nome, ___________ _ 

I Addrell _________ _ 

1 City 
L. __ .... :.:_:_::_=._=_:_:_===~jl 

~ THE WASHINGTON 
~ WAlIl POWEI Co. 

I. 



W~~twor'lh' andS'poka".·~SY"'P~9,ny.:U~ite . 
For·Wallon·s· 'Ielshazzar's: ·Fe~$t' . Concert 

.' . '. , 

Singing with the Spokane Sym
phony orchl,!stra, the Whitworth 
Collcge Oratorio society will pre
sent two concerts of "Belshazzar's 
Feast" on Feb. 25 and 26. 

This contemporary work, with 
text based on the book of Isaiah, 
ls by William Walton and wlll be 
directed by Donald Thulean. The 
first performance. to be in the Post 
theatre, is given as the fourth In 
the annual symphony series. 

Tuesday night has been desig
nated us "College Night." On 
that evening, students from the 
Spokane area. wJU be admitted 
for $1.25 to the 8:15lHlrlonnance 
at Shadle Park !;chool auditori
um. Tickets purchased for thIs 
price must be bought in advance. 
Only $2.50 IIDd ,8.50 tickets wUl 
be sold at the door. Arrange
ment!; can be made for bus trans
portation for the perfomuwce if 
enough Interest Is shown. Con
tact the musJc department or 
Scott Jamtaas. 

The concert Is sponsored by the 
newly establish College council of 
tile Spokane Symphony orchestra. 
The 19-membcr council is made up 
of students from five area col
leges, Holy Names, Eastern Wash
ington State college, Gonzaga and 

Warren Hall 
Sets Program 

The third wing of Warren hall, 
South Warren, will be dedicated 
in services Sunday, Feb. 24, at 4. 
Rev. O. Baugh, president of the 
alumni association, wiJJ open the 
service with the invocation. 

A trio accompanied by Martha 
Lane will lIBSiiJt in the dedication as 
they sing "Bless This House." 

The IltaDy of dedication, p~ 
IlCnted by M.hs Marion JeIIkIas.. 
:0-.. of· Wome.a,·_ ...... ttlln by. 
a 19M WhItworth graduate from 
tile Orient, Janie Ko. The Btany 
was also ulled In the dedication 
011 East and West Warren hall8 
In October 19f\S. 

Dr. Mark Koehler will lead a 
prayer of dedication, followed by 
a recognition of Dr. and Mrs. 
Frank Warren by the Chairman 
of the Board of Trustees, Albert 
C. Arend. Dr. Warren plans to un
veil a gift to the whole of Warren 
Ha.ll, following the recognltlon. 

Roberta Shockley, president of 
South Warren, will respond to the 
presentation. Dr. E. V. Wright of 
·the department of development will 
offer the benedicUon. 

A reception IUId open house 
wul foUow the dedication. Mrs. 
Grant Dixon, trustee coordinator 
for Whitworth 8u;'(illary proJ
ects, Mrs. Charles Ainley, 
daughter of Dr. and MI'!!. War
ren, and ~(I'Ij. Ella ~(a.cdonald, 

resident coUlllielor of South 
Warren will serve. 

Student co-chairmen for the ded
ication are Jane Dudley and Luedd 
Pratt. Members of their commit
tee are Martha Lane, Colleen 
Woodbury, Janet Porter, Maudest 
Thomas, Odette Gilbert, Brenda 
Cummings, Kathleen Strobel, and 
Loxi Fiedler: 

The new wing of Warren Hall 
houses 7{ women students, and 
boasts private intercoms and co
ordinated pastel color schemes for 
each room. Each room Is also 
equipped with a telephone jack for 
installment of a private telephone 
line If desired. First and thin! 
floors have both typing and medi
tation rooms, while second floor 
houses the main lounge and kitch
en for the donn. The bascment 
features scveral barrack type 
rooms with blink beds which now 
serve as gucst rooms for confer
enCes held on the campus. 

The brick veneer building styled 
in modem Gothic architecture. WIIS 

built on Ii government loan of 
$A20,000. Designers were Edwin W. 
Molander & Associates. Hazen Ie 
Olark were general conlruclors. 

Washington State unlvera1ti~s, and 
Whtt~orth·;,t 

Jane Kipgman, Anna L!!e Hen
drickson, Tom Piper and Scott 
Jamtaas are the representatives 
from Whitworth. The object of the 

council is to plan and promote 
symphony music in colleges and to 
encourage partiCipation by stu

dents in concerts. 

Petitions Due 
For Offices 

"Belshazzar's. Fe~'lt-" is t~e. 
fjn;t attemJlt by the SlIokllne 

. Symphony of('hll!it~ 'to Include' 
college st-udcnts In Its concerts, 
The lOO-\'olce choir has been 
practicing on the pieCe !;lnee No
vember under the dlrecUon qr 
MUton Johll8OP, head of the mil
!ilc department of Whitworth. 

Petitions for ASWC offices will 
be available for intereBted students 
this afternoon from 2:30 until 5 
and this evening from 6 to 8 p. m. 
in the student body offices in the 
Hub. They must be filled out and 
returned by 10 p. m. Tuesday night. 

Neil Wilson, who has sung 
throughout the West and is now a 
member of the music faculty at the 
University of Oregon, will be the 

guest baritone soloist. For thc con
cert, the orchestra wlll also play 
the Academic Festival Overture by 
Brahms and the Italian Symphony 

by Mendelssohn. 

SINGING WI'fJ1 TilE SPOKANE SYMPnONY or('heslra, the Whit
worth Oratorical so('lety "ill present "Belshazzar's FC8!it," Monday and 
Tuesday e\'enlng!; st. Shadle I'ark RlIdltorlunl. 

A minimum of 120 names Is re
quired on each candidate's peti
tion before he is. eligible to cam
paign. The offices which are open 
are president, first vice preSident. 
second viCe president, secretary 
and treasurer. 

• 
I Ail IIbldent body ofneen must 

he of jnn10r standing next Y!l&r 
In Qrder to be eUgibll! for of~C6 
1ID4 tbe co~t1tutlo~ states .that 
tile ~retary must be a woman. 

VoLA WhJ~worth Co)je~e, 8~kllne, WlJ8hlngton, Friday, February 22, 1968 No. 15 

The candidates wHl be Introduced 
in a convocation on March 1 to pre
sent their platforms With cam
paigning and elections to follow the 
next week. All stUdents nmnlng 

Trustees Support Student Resolution 
To Obtain New Social Coodinator 

for an office must hayjl a grade Tile ~ard of Trustees of Whit- appeared befoi'e the meeting Sat
point average of 2.6 which must be worth college approved the Idea of urday. inCluded In his preSentation 
maintained while they are in office. hiring a Student coordinator to were statementS by Ben Liilli-

AsSociated women students will work with the social program at strom, ASWC president, Mr. R088 

allio be holding eJections ~ith pe- their Saturday meeting in Seattle. Cutter, advliloi' to the social com" 
UtioM due on March 8. There will Their st8.tement, "The Board here- mittee, Dr. DU'\Tall, director of BlU
be no campaigning for these of- by declares its willingneiB to hire dent pei'lJonnel; and several cam
rices. The eandidatea will 00. pre- a studl!ntcoordinator, with tbe dl!~ pus leaders, litreaslng the need for 
sented In. convocation March 8. A ~ils t~ ~ Wpfked out lllter," w~ this action. 

~~e~!l7~~a!~i~iio'i~:}J~:'-~{Y~~Ii~~~~~? t::;.-~!~:~~ '.' . ~~t:=u~:'" ~e~:.::= 
offices with the president and vice approved by student senate last live vf the thorouj-hheP of the 
p~sident . i>efug Ii·\ sop~omore or week. resolution," HaId Dr. Mark Koeh-
junior this year and other officers The decision of the board came IeI' folloWing the mootlDg. 
earning il minimum of 28 credits after a personal presentation by The ASWC exec will begin work-
by the end of this semester. Dave Myers, ASWC treasurer, who ing right away with Dr. Koehler 

IIOCIrd Makes New Ruling; 
Raises Entrance Grade Point 

and tbe administration to work out 
the details: the salary, actual re
sponsibilities, hiring, etc., of the 
new coordinator. 

The resolution which brought 
about the Board action came not 
only from the A WSC exec but 

"No cars for next year's fresh
men' 'waS the ruling of the Board 
of Trulltees IlliIt weekend when 
thcy met hi Seattle. 

freshmen sludent.s under 21 from from ideas derived from many In

Upon the recommendation of the 
administrative committee, the 
board passed a ruling prohibiting 

Drive Misses Goal; 
WCF Sets Hours 

Campus Chest drive fell far 
shorl of its ~1200 goal, as only 
about $400 was collected. The al
lowance of only three days this 
year instead of the usual week was 
perhaps a factor in making this 
the lowest reported for years. 

The money will be divided equal
ly among International Students, 
Inc., The Wycliff Bible Translat
ors, and Presbyterian missionaries 
in Mexico. Anyone yet wishing- to 
contribute can contact Sandy Lo
vas or Ken Gammons, WCF presi
dent. 

After hearing from a number of 
students that the Wednesday night 
WCF meetings would be more con
venient to attend at lin earlier 
hour, the WCF executive has 
moved the meeting ti;l,"e up to 6:15) 
p. m. . 

The change in time, hp'wev~~, 'Is 
to be considered tcmporary. Some 
students work late in the dining 
hall and choit· members who a,ttend 
WCF have trouble making. it by 
6:15. If fOl' any reasqn It student 
cannot come to the me~tingB at 
this earlier time, they shOlild men- . 
tlon it to Jim Roghllir or K!!n' 
Gammons. 

having cars on campus. The deci
sion was based on a survey made 
by the state patrol on traffic and 
parking in Spokane. Beginning on 
a trial basis, the regulation 18 ex
pected to have a positive effect on 
the academic Ilfe of some incom
Ing freshmen students. 

AlIlO affecting the IncoinJng 
rJ'e8hmen will be the higher en
trance grade point reqnlrement 
of 2.5 In high school subjects. 
Thc board heard Ii report that 
recommended that this grade 
point be raised a pereentage 
point each foUowlng year. They 
'Will consider this proposal at a 
later meeting. A shift In the gen
eral requirements for graduation 
wm be lh effect next year. The 
change WIll fall In the hUnuml
ties department and will only 
affect thOlH! Htudentll enterlnK 
Whitworth next faU. 

Plans for a new men's donn 
housing 76 men was okayed by the 
board. A government loan will fi
nance the structure which will 
be separate from Arend hall behind 
the proposed science building. 
. TlIe pi'cip'osal of a student finan

cial aid o(li~er to be. ~dded .. to the 
staff of Whltwortli coilege was 
passed with final details ill the 
hands of Dr. M~rk Koehler Ilnd 
dependent on the budget for next 
year. This person would be re
sponsiblc for grants In aid, schol
arships, loans from the school and 
government; Rnd stUdent employ
·ment. 'A stUdent would need to con
tact only one person when wishing 
fina\1clil.\ assistance of any nature. 

dividuals and Martha Lane, ASWC 
vice president. The goal and key 
{unction of the new coordinator 
will be to help bring about a spir
ited social program, and to provide 
a resource source for campus social 
life; keeping records of previous 
activities, people in~erested in 
working on committees, etc. 

St!JdentH wUJ benefit throu~h 
a llrognun more adequately de
Itlgned to meet the illveJ"lle needs 
of a. g~g student body, u. 
greater unity and hlU'lJ'lony 
among student.'I, faculty, IUId ad
ministration, and Improved so
flial education. Also Important 

Freshmen Sponsor 
Two ~eel Evening 

"Imitation o( Life" and "The 
Mouse That Roared" will be the 
movies for Friday night, March 1, 
sponsored by the freshman class. 

Tickets (or the double feature 
will cost 50c tor singles and 75c for 
couples with popcorn and soda pop 
offered for refreshments during in
termissions. 

Lana Turner, John Gavin and 
Sandra Dee star In "Imitation of 
Llfe~' which' tells the story of it 
woman whose imflagglng detennin, 
ation to become 11 great actress 
fogs her responsibilities as a moth
er. Peter Sellers and Jean Scberg 
play leading roles In the sparkling 
comcdy hit conccrning the world's 
smallest nation Which declares war 
on the United Statcs. 

Cartoons are also planned for the 
evening's entertainment. 

WIll be the reUel of over-bur
dened offtcers aDd fa.culty mem
bel'll. 

"I am very pleased and grati
fied that the Board has approved 
the I~ea of a new Coo,rdlnator," 
said Ben Lindstrom. "This ts one 
of the biggest steps taken for 
many years. The action of the 
Board has exciting polslbillties for 
promoth1g . a dYnamic social pro
grinn, developing Ii unity of spirit, 
a:tld helping the students to get out 
of the Whitworth social program 
what they are justly and economic
ally entitled to." 

ASWCHas 
Free Movie 

"Gigi," iL musical comedy of love 
III France will be shown at Whit
worth tonight. The movie, spon
sored by the ASWC, will begin at 
9 and will be free. 

An extravagant three million 
dollar musical, "Gigi" sports four 
bright stars, Leslie Caron, Maur
ice. Chevalier, Louis Jourdan, and 
Eva Gabor. 

mgl Is a dear little French 
girl who He gmndaunt IUId "rlUld
mother h&\'c given her a strict 
upbringing In the flDI~t tradi
tions o( their family, which hap
IHlnH to be & farnJly of expensive 
prostitutes. Gigt's mother I~ the 
black IIheep, IIhe hlL'I Hunk to a 
reslleCi.able job as second lead In 
Opera-Comlqlie, and OIgt's guar
dJaIll! are t~ln" no chances ",1th 
Hueli bad hemdlty. 

Glgi received Academy awards 
for its musical score In 1959. 

Preceding the movie, the ASWC 
will hold a singing party In the 
Hub. Tim McNally, Sue Ward, and 
others will be leading in a (un
time for all. Tllis will be held dur
ing the rehearsal o( "Belshazzar's 
Night," after which the movie will 
be shown. 

Sa&turday will he a day ruled 
with Know and fun &/I GOOdHeii
their d0I111 I)arty. ~ho afternoon 
I..anclL'4ier takeH. to the hul!! for 
will !!lie ttie fellow" Rnd their' 
tlalf~N dhnbtng Mt. RJlokane 
ILiong wJth NOme HkllnK, Hled
ding, and HnoW balUng. 

Following tile snow day, thc 
climbers wlIJ meet at Arend 
lounge for Il spaghetti feed. Mrs. 
Spalding will be doing the cooking 
lor "hcr boys." 



THE WHIl'WOIlTHIAN Frtday, February II, 1 ... '·The 'Whitwort~n' 
Editorial Comment 

Officer Merits Praise 
ooaT .. IIMk 0.' tile WJaU. 

WDrtItIaa _tan after au ...... . 
aJMIeaee, lola wtu.. ...' .... . 
welcome .bbn Iauk~tb • -.up;, 
Write UH • Jetter If y~ Uke:1Ik 
anUCti. See below! 

• OffIca1· publication of 1M ANoeIated.. StudenUi of Wbltworth 
. cDtlen,· Spokane, WNJ\jqtoa. pu~UHed livery J'rt~.:()f the 

1IC1i00l .;)'~r. except vacation &Ad exam period.. Application 10 
mall at 1leC0lld-clul rate. pending, Spokane, Wuhlogtoll. 

. Congratul;ttiOl~~ are in order for the student senate this week after 
they successfuliy accomplished their "oue meaningf.ul act" before handing 
the reins to next year's leaders. The recommendation for a much needed 
social activities coordinator was enthusiastically accepted by the board 
of trustees last weekend. 

,;' ., L-________________ ~ 
'., 

·The ~rtII1aa I. a IIludent JlewapapeT·, publlllhed by lhe IItudenl. tor the 
,tudP.tll,,'Tho oplnlooll npr~ued In thll ~per are the opnlons of the writ ... 
only . Pe~.1 complalnUi. q:'alut Individuals will oot be cOll81dered acceptable 

'.' matert,1 Cllr letterll to the Editor., If .. the crltlcillm does oot .neel more thaa • few 
~peo~le. It'wllI no be prillted. . 

Leffer. to Editor: 

One person in particular should receive recognition for the e~
deavor, Martha Lane, first vice president, spent many long. ~ours. III 

"Vigah Helps.~.,Pr.stige?" G.OP'S 
committees, talldng to individuals and members of t~e admllustratlOIl Dear EdItor: . !they want~ and ought to be able 
before drawing up three alternate plans for the SOCial program .next Although many: upecta of tll~ to ~f()rd .. We wanted them to re
year. The student exec then adopted one of these plans and submitted 1960 presidential ele'ctlon campalgil. ject the 'Skybolt missile. In ~ta 
it in thc form of a resolution to the senate members. . are forgotten hl.r!tory, some of tl\e pl~ce t}1~y ~uld have ~olari.s mas-

Martha showed thc kind of concern that is Jleces.~ary to make 'V'hlt- statements promlse8 and ImpUc8.", " IIlleil, even; though they' have no 
worth a great school. She waS under no obligation~ t? prepare an or- tlons wlJl l'lve in inf~my. . subm.~'rl~es':·equlpped to handle 
ganized analysis of Whitworth's social program. She did so because she . . .' ... them. 'We. did not cOl1llider what 

bo h f f Wh o h II I th futllre of We remember most vividly. the ; t·h·ey ~~,. ted.· ... It w.u just a matter was concerned a ut t I' uture 0 It wort co ege all! e . '" 
student government. She madc no fanfare about time sh~ devoted to great controversy. over aJ yery·:real ' ; of. 'Qur;- Baving.· '!his hBII ~used 
the preparation of the final resolution and although ~he received personal missile gap that Senator Kennedy Prime 'MInister' McMlllan·to suffer 
satisfaction ill secing the resolution pass thl: ~enate debate and ~he ques- charged exl8tedduring that ,cam-'· much'ci'iticlSin'from his. coiuitttu'~ 
tioning eyes of the board, the oilly material reward, she was given was palgn. We now surmise that the . ents. . 

mlsalle factorIes were working 36 .....,:.l;.··we·aee·France.refusing to a prescribed stay in the infirmary. ~m'" 
'Vith this one step in the right direction, student govemment has hours a day the first three months . admit Great Britain to the Com-

h d d AC'r f th be f·t f th t dents I·nstead that President Kennedy was in of-; ·mo·n .... ar·ket because she is con-a chance to move a ea an . or I' ne I 0 es u , .... 
of constantly discussing or planning. Student .government can ~ a!} fice. Not more t.I:Jan three months sidered a. pawn of the United 
effrctive force 011 the campus to bring about desired changes or to mst!- after taking office, Secretary of States. General DeGaulle W88 and 

r' d·· . I h bo d d d ·11· g DefenSe McNamara stated th~t . ill af .... id n"at .. the. United' ~ta.-gate new actions. 1 he a ministration an! t. I' ar arc. rea y ail WI III . ... .,... .... ""-
to listen to student suggestions when they areprgamzed and presented there' WU . no . m!.UUe· deficit· aiid . ~ ~ii bE\COme. a. par!: of the Conmlon 

h 1 • that 'if there' "'~ a· missile' gap, Market If ·Great Bn·tal·n ~a let m· .. in an orderly mallner as was t e recent reso utlon. c;, , _ 

But the problem is that student government as an "often spoken the RlJIJ8iB.ils :were·.the ones Wit.h There was a daywhen .. 'Aple~~ 
about, sometimes heard about" idea cannot accomplish. a thing. Ther~ the gap. ;. '·,t ,; 'partnershlp was deair'able., .. 
must be unselfish participation by students and that me';!'.; every student . The "1088" of American p~ . FInally, we see the United 
from freshman to senior. Government is not five people';, offices with' . 14e In foreign oountr1e8 was 1111- slates telUng Canada to take the 
private desks and waste paperbaskers. Government is 'Interested people ot..er' very· good pOint for S8D&- . saine tYpes of ml88IJeeand war-
- all people. .. .. tor ~edy: It III julIt too bid . heads tbt we told Gnat Britain 

Unselfish concern as demonstrated by Martha Lane IS somethmg tbat' ~ IPrelddent lda 8dd1t1ol111 1Vere· obsoletelll1d' Do· lo~er 
more of us should think about_ This attitude can begin with considering to· AmerIcaD . p~e has beeft needed. Tbt.s has caaMd the 001-
what you could do for Whitworth. How about running for a student ootbalaliced by internatIOnal pO- . JaPSe .. ~f 'the' preiJent·Oana4UaD 
body office? -8. G.' . Utlcalllhmders ontbe p8rt of Ids pvemmeDt aDd has forced 

admiulstratloa. Prime MInIster DkifeolJaker to 

Civic Theatre Stages GClzebo 
Thc Spokane Civic theatre's cur

rent play Is the comedy-mY8tery 
hit that is not a "whodunit" but 

, "Who'd-he-do-it-to!" THE GAZE
BO, by Alec Coppel. What is a 
"Gazebo?" That'll where the body's 
burled in this mystery that's de
signed for LAUGHS. But does any
body know what a gu.zebois? Or 
how it's pronounced? 

. Larry ,GaI\tJI, .dl~tor . of, th~ 
play, admits Ite .didn't know. .when 
he first considered putting on the 
play - on the basis of Ita repu
tation as a big motion picture and 
stage hit. After. he had consulted 
a dictionary, and discovered that 
the word is pronounced guh-zee
bo, he decided to see whether tlle 
average person is as much in tlle 
dark about the strange word as he 
was, and he polled the fIrst b~n 
people he met. 

To the qUL'!Itlon, do you know 
what a ga-ZEE-bo Is, one man 
answered, "it ill a siang wom 
for a' wise guy." The next an
IIWIlI' was "A decorative !UlroU." 
A Iad,y defined It as "an African 
ant &lope." . 

A final guess was "It's like 'glz
m~,' you know, It's just a won! 
you lise." 

And who W88 righU None. of 
them. A gazebo is a small. sum
mer-house, tbat many f1Ullll1es 
in the Victorian'era had on th&lr 
11~\\,llS (where tbey could Hit anti 
be u.lr-condltioncd by nature's 
breez~, aud bitten by nature's 
1ll0squltollS). Once it referred on
ly to porches (with no house at
t.achcd) commanding a view, 
from which IHlOllie could gaze at 
the scenery, but. later It came to 
rofol' t41 any kind CJf open-walled, 
roofed little buil~ng on a lawn,. 
with or \\itbout any better view 
tbltn tbllt of a neIghbor's back 
yan!. 
The SpoltBne Civic thcatre's play 

approprlatcly has this odd word 
ns Its title because the play's hero 
- lo be plllyed' by Dutch Elias -
finds that his wlfc, to be portraycd 

by Roberta Inglis, has impulsively 
bought a gazebo and is having it 
constr:ucted on newly-fre!lh foun
dations dug in their. lawn at the 
very time tI\at.he n~ a good, 
deep hole In the ·ground for. dis
posing of the body. of a man he 
plans to kill - this being all in 
good fun, as the play ha.s been 
called a light-headed entertain-
ment. 

':I:'he . GIIZ6I''',· a murder mystery 
shot fun of laughs, is currently 
playing at the Spokane Civic the
atre, W. 813 Riverside each Thurs
day, Friday, .and Saturday through 

. March 2. Special stUdent rates are 
offered. 

Other coming cultural events 
blclutle the following movies: 

Dishman Theatre 
Feb. 2(-28, Breathless, ·a French 

film created by the so-called "new 
wave" director Jean-Lue Godard. 
"The characters are as accurate 
delineations of social phenomena 
as were Scott Fitzgerald's loose
lipped sports of the Jazz Age ... 
and as played by Jean-PaUl Bel
mondo and Jean Seberg they come 
at you with terrifying power." N.Y. 
Times. 

March 3-1, Bell Antonio, starring
Marcello Mll.8trioannl, the sensa
tional star of "La Dolce Vita"and 
Claudia Cardinale, this Is one of 
the most startling of Italian im
ports. 

March lO-H, Never IAlt Go, 
based on a John Guillennln-Peter 
de Sarigny novel concerning a lit
tle man of the world, played by 
Richard Todd, pitting his native 
intelligence and perseverance 
against a giant theft ring. This 

. is an unusual fllin -that is top rated 
for its acting and all around ex
cellence. 

Cinema 63 
Starting Feb .. 26, Coming Out 

l'llrty, an English comedy on the 
style of "Stalag 17," starring 
,Tames Robertson Justicc. Co-fell
lum Is an English satire on Scot-
land Yard. ' 

. First, we saw G~a~ .Britain hu- campalp on an .lUltl-Unlted 
.. ~iliated by. our telling them what . states platfonu. . ;'.' 

Studen.ts·Yiew Legislature. 
. .. by Sue Ward . . . 

. Books tell a student so much and then it's lip to' him ·to supplement 
with Personal observation and application; Thanks to thl:; help of the 
administration and the political sciencedepartmellts of Whi~worth, ~n
zaga and Eastern, students ·of government and those with·· a special 

dealreto see government in' action legislaiive seulorul. With· a. final 
participated In a three~day legiB~ luncheOn feat9ring jolirilalists'Cov
latlve seminar in Olympia to ap~ ering 'the le'~lature; 'the Bemmar 
ply their understanding (or lack ·of ciUlle to an' end; ·nominally;' at least. 
it) on the spot. Fifteen students ~i for ~ studtlllt partiCi-· 
went from each; scJ1ool. p8~g, th~ i~ea8 con~~e to be 

On the first evening, Suriday, a part of thinking anti Joeactlug. 
February 3, the participants at- Few came away without having 
tended a pre-arranged banquet fea- changed at leutone opinion or 
turing three noted lobbyists from concept. or without having their 
industry, education and nursil1g thinking broa.delltld ba some ~y. 
homes as after-dinner speakeni, Whether the final reaction wU 
Activities the next morning began enllghtelunent or· dlsmuslon 
With a trip to the three depart:' would dHfer, but all f~unda new 
ments of government which would understanding of "the grlDcUng 
be most affected by Gov. Rosellinl's wheels of democracy," at least 
proposcd budget. FollOwing tru,!, th~ Wltllhington Stako version! 
we had an 'opPortunity to talk to 
Gov. Rosellini, and students ob
served sessions of either the House 
of Representatives 'or the Senate. 

The afternoon held excitement 
ba the form of conunlttee meet-· 
ings and dIscussions with varlolJli 
individual legislators, a visit to 
the :Democratic caucus room and 
an explanation by both noted Re
publicans. and Democrats on the . 
coalltlon situation now existing 
in the Hou!!e. 

Monday evening was the probab
ly one of the day's most Interest
ing times. Delegates from all thr!le 
schools attended a banquet at 
which legislators, justices of the 
Supreme Court, lobbyists and stu
dents were interspersed around thc 
tables during the meals. Discussion 
was the order of the evening· and 
each student could feel free to.ask 
questions of anyone. around him. 
After the banquet was a trip to 
the Suprenlc Court and a qu()stion
answer period mode~ated by sev
eral of the justlqes. 

Tuesday fOUlld· the 
from the thrce colleges 

delegaie~ 
observing 

Those. attending With J;)r. Chinn, 
head of Whitworth's political sci
ence department, were Jim Moiso, 
Diane· McDonald, Linda Flathers, 
Steve GOodenow, Doreen Bare, Ann 
Dines, Ben Llnd~trom, Sue Ward, 
Clint Britt, Barb Goode, . Rich 
Trimble, Sharon Lee, Judy Wat
kins, and Jim Brinks. 

Iri looking back, we see that 
there has been much "vlgah" in 
promoting foreign relations, but 
reaultJI are what count. The re.mlts 
have not Increased United states 
prestige abroad. 

Whitworth College 
Young RepubllcaJUI 

Dear Editor: 
It seems to me that one of the 

many things that Whitworth n~ 
'to do to improve itself Is to estab
lish an effectual police and judi
cial department. It has come to my 

. attention within the last few weeks 
that all one has to· do to report·a 
misdemeanor among students· Is to 

. quieUy report the inciden~ to the 
adminJ8tration, then sit back on 
one's good WOlu and not become In 
the le88t mixed up in the situation. 
Perhaps the person's word can· at 
times be tI1lBted explicitly; how
ever, the method of BecreUy ac
cusing an unknowing 'party and 
never shoWing one's face in per
son is to me distincUy Un-CJui~ 
andiIn~AmericaiJ. I would like to 
see a more democratic method 
used in detenninlng punltiveac-
tion. Dave Corbin . 

Dear Editor: 
It would seem to me that Whit

worth has attempted to sift .. 
much of what is good. and .proper 
for her students from .. what ~ 
considers ·impl"()per or evil,and 
proceeded to 'institution.alize .the 
residue. 

I must commend this admirable 
attempt to capture unifonnity, yet 
I ·cannot help but· wonder what the 
deuce old mother '. Whitworth .will 
do with ilonce she haa it botUed. 
Evidently she has labeled this rare 
find "Christianity" and "academic 
excellence," and is presently in the 
process of distributing this for
mula to her happy students. I un
derstand that the remarkable old 
girl feels that if she feeds her stu
dents a prescribed dosage over a 
number of years the lucky recipi
ents will burgeon into . delightful 
specimens of humanity. 

But speaking as one of these for
tunate individuals I must confeSs 
that I have a ·problem, for upon 
swallowing this miraculous concoc
tion I percieve a most obnoxious 
pain. Apparently I contact a touch 
of mental and spirltual dyspepsia. 
Alas, what. is one to do if he is 
allergic to this bottled quintes
sence of humanity. Jerry Kesling 

;~lo/£ve. 

r"1~Pandor8. 

TilE I'RF.DICTION of the 
ground hog on the (in;t of the month, 
Whitworth saw several days of snow 
this week. Coming a few lWoelu; late for 
the traditional !lnow froUc fe8Uvitle8, 
the snow W88 put to good use by West
mln!'Jter men who began bulldlng thelr 
snowmen while mOK of the C'.arnpus wu 
stllllUileep early Snnday momlng. SaDdy 

Taggart, Jaa Panybok, Stan Little aad 

Sally NewloVfJ admIre the HOW maacotB. 



Fire . Alarm BrIngs ". '; 
Late Enlertaiunent. 

""'MLou~ 
. ;Fi,. IlrUl1 are mo.t fuclnatbig, 
upecfallywhen they occur In' the 
middle of the night. You're lOund 
uleep when 8uddenly It aeeJnll 
either the alann clock hu' gone 
haywi,. cir there 18· a tremendous 
buJilblebt!e .Il~ylng the law. of 
aerodynamics and belching Its w.y 
through the halls. Before you're 
swan: of what's happening, the 
old body lIboots full of adren&lln 
and .the aubconsclous reacts. So 
you trip on the rug, grab the wet 
towel that you had uad after 
wa,ahlng your hair, &nd put your 
shorty coat on over your long nan
nel nightgown. After you find the 
shoe In the wutebaaket you're aU 
ready to go. 

E\'eryoae b teariDc idowly 
out of tbe roctlalJ, ftIIIIrc .~ ..:n. 
_d jamming tile stalnJ. in the 
lounge IIDes are forrne.t, 801D&

,mat ~t of 1dDtW-' 
guten. You staDel arouad amIdst 
metaIUc heads, 'long nltle8, short 
ooat&, ~weu tGseed overhau, . 
lookll of Iiu.paUeaoe, bIaak Iook8 
froJ!ltboae,awakeaed froM Bleep; . 
!WId. just plaia IcUot U:pnjeBlo_ 
on tile faces of contact Iemi 
wearers. 
You a~ in li.ne8 until It Ia d1a

covered .. that your roommate .. 
miasing -' 80 you go get ber out 
of the shower. FInally· everyone IIJ 
present and you are free to return 
to bed" studl~, etc. 

Unless the dorm baa burned 
down. 

Suppose (of COIll'lle &Ida IIJ rl
dlcuJoos. hlghIy hypothetical) 
that there b reaDy & fire aad 
perhaps (let's' reaIb' be' lIII1y) 
tbe stairway b bIockelj. Where 
wouJd all the gtrla go' To the 
tire eseape, nahu'aU7. To tile are 
tlIUlape whJeh luMn't been WIed 
or even·te.ted In 1DIIIlY' many: 
ye&l'8.. 

After all, it's too indecent tor 
the .girls to,have,tQ gO .. I;I1J~iI~!lb~ 
II1lch weather with such a little 
bit on for jw,t a drill .. Besides they 
might'catch colds, or someone may 
get hurt, and U's so hard to· get 
the fire escape back up Iitto posi
tion again, It just creates a lot of 
hard work for everyone involved 
to' use the fire escape In a drill. 

They would open the rarely used 
door and questioning glances would 
appear on faces. Who would be the 
brave one to step out Into nothlng~ 
ness, hoping to land on the bar 
that operates the fire stai1'8? 
What's fun in this game o~ ~us
sian roulette is that even If you 
do land safely, who's to know if 
the escape will work? ' 

Meanwhile the donn has burned 
down .. 

HlJdson 7_5-4. 56 .. , CONTAcT LENS 1 
Dr. Vernon L. Dixon 

OPTO~EnIST . 
9 a. m. 10 6 p. m. Dolly 

. 9 a. Ill. 10·1 p. ",. Salurday 
E. 59 Qu~.n' Ave. Narthtown 
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USE OUR. 
EQUIPM~NT AND 
WASH YOUR CAR 

SOc 

Whitworth 66· " 
101 C .... THC,ART 

U,ual 2¢' discounl 10 .Iucian" 

STEER INN 
N, 7920 DIVISION 

Burgers--19c 

Shakes-21c 

Gal. Root Beer-55c 

FrIday'. FMrury ••• 1"', THII. WHlTWO~TIUAN • 

I.cyclopedia r.Us· .{Whitw.rth IuIiOry; 
Gives .lat.ltIIiIlg ,Story of 'Pirate' Name 

WHO'S BUNNING FOR WHAT' wID be the ..-Uon polled by many 
this next week as petitions clftulate for ASWO of 000II 118 well &II oUler 
orcaaJz&tions. 

College Board of Trustees Commended. 
Rapped for la$t .. Wes-End's· Decisions 

by AI Kaul 

The presiden't 'st~~ses physical fjtn~ an~ th~ .whole count;·y pur
sues a course of 50 mile hikes. Pierre Salinger refuses to walle five miles 
with a 76-ye~r-()ld walker and Jerry McCracken, a Whitworth stlident, 
leads a local group of b.ipeds ina 50-mile jaunt well past the three-fifths 
point: To this the B,?ard Qf Trustees loole ,vith e':lv~ and then start pas.~· 
mg ridiculous laws illee no more campus cars for Incoming freshmen who 
are not 2 J ; yellrs of,age; •. : 

The hint Is of, course that the in
coming· fl'08h must toughen up to 

. stay at Whitworth. In service jar
gonwe run a . gig ship, have a 
tough outfit. Added to the concept 
of physical fltnetIIJ iII·top.notch 
mental·pondlUonlng, All of, next 
spring, incoming freshmenwlll be 
requlrep .to post a 2,I)h1gh IiChool 
averagl', sort. of jl. balH)(~nd ~I1I!Iur
anee against academic crin'!e. ,,' 

> •• - ~ 

It will be' hard for the fl'ellbmen 
or-'other' carele::a :t\ldcnts to con
tinue to e~e out -a meager diet of 
low-calorie social lite. Perhaps 
someone will' aucceufully devlae 
an after-hours bus sYlitem to tl'8JUJ
port· students who w1ah to supple
ment their diet with a little high 
protein' 'entertainment. After all, 
hitch-hiking ia not only Illegal and 
dangerous but it plays havoc when 
O)W depends on It to get his date 
I~ on time. 

: by ~ Sarpnt 

By the end of the seventeenth 
centuryWhltworth'1I reputation 
had lipread all along the West 
coast, where Whltworth'lalUl were 
wannly received by colonists be
cause of the profitable trado they 
brought. Whitworth continued Its 
piratical venturell until long after 
mOllt civilized colleges had given 
them up. Indeed, Whitworth relied 
on robbing for the greater part at 
Its Income .:.... probably the only 
school In hl.llwry of which thlll can 
be said. 

In the New World the lut seri
ous outbreak of Whitworth policy 
followed the peace of'1816, between 
England and the United 'staw, 
when swarms of graduated seniors 
overran the western coaat, attack
Ing colleges In the area and plun· 
doring the small villa of Gonzaga. 
Here a neat at Whitworth IItuden'" 
carried on the old trade but in new 
and original lines. They would en
roll at Gonzaga as IItudenta and 
at a. prearranged signal would 
hold up the administration, order 
them to turn over all the registra
tion fees and hold the student body 
for rBlUIOm. 

To avoid' Iftarvatlon, many 
Wblt~'orth student. would 1'0 
"on lICCOunt," signing on at a 
coDege where no qUMUona wem 
asked and no warM paid but 
wb8re NCb man was enUtIed· t(l 
IiliJ Ilbare of any proftta wtdch 
mIght aoorue. The motto of the 
domll was: "No pul'Clba.st! - DO 

pay." Almoat every Wbltworthl· 
an at hIs trial aileI'M that he 
had been forced to join In order 
to _ve hl8 Ille. 

How did colleg811 like Whitworth 
p~me Into being? Often trouble 
would begin In a coUege where one 
or two . membeJ'll of the student 

.TI1e!;Oqunitt~, ,~'d, however, 
rn~e to do a,g~thlng or two 
wl\en' -~hey; ~et 'ra.~~ wae}iericl';iri 
Seattle. They created a finance 
post . for better dIstribution of 
scholarship and BBIII&tance' fundB. 
The new pfflce lessens the amount 
at run.around required for finan-

Leecraft Printing Co. 

cial aid. . 
.I\bother . biD' tossed Into the 

realm' 61 :ondeijradUatt"'~
!Jlon Is to create a fu)1-tlm~ ~-

. ordlnator for· the adv..ncement 
of a !lOclaI pr<>gram' at Whit
worth, w",ch ... ~ that tbe 
Trustees finally agreed with 
some of us that the ooUege Cam
pus Ule, in tenns of mathemat
lcaltheory, Israplclly approach
Ing' zero. 

To Integrate point one and point 
four of the Trustees' plan, we' can 
see. that they logically toHow. Un
less the campus life Iii Improved, 
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body were dis~ntled. If the die
content reach8<l,. point where the 
ringleaders were ablo to persuade 
the rest to mutiny, the administra
tion and Prellident would be seized 
and locked In tllo oluarooms. All 
would be over In a few mlnut.,. 
and those who refused to join were 
either killed or thrown out the 
gates, though In some few Caaetl 

popular professors, IIllch as Dr. 
Simpson, might be allowed to go 
off In a Volkswagen. The almost 
complete Jack of dlsolpllne at 
Whitworth was silre sooner or lat
er to' lead to trouble, Il8 al.lo did 
the right claimed by Whltworth
lans of dlamlllling an unpopular 
profBlNIOr. 

Each Whltworthlan wu obligat
ed to IIwear to the Whitworth code 
with hill hand on the Bible . .u no 
Bible WIUI likely to be at hand, the 
oath might be taken on a hatchet 
aa being tho next bMt thing. On 
top of the flagpole the students 
would fly a huge banner depicting 
a skeleton holding a glass of punch 
In one hand and a sword or dagger 
In the other. Thul wu Whitworth 
lifo, 

Puzzled'! Well, a.ctually the pre· 
ceding was Collier's Encyclopedia's 
definition of "pirates" and "pIra
cy" with Whitworth and Whlt
wOI·thiRIl - plull a few other mi
nor changes - substituted In their 
placo. The problem lett to the stu
denl body: Doell our nickname fit 
our school? 1 ? ? 
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Records Fall Repeat .,f Last Year's Tournament 
In 110·70 Rout Goal of Surging Whitworth Cagers 

PLENrYOF'AorioN and ex~ltemeDt b evident In last week's wonlell'!i 
van1ty basketball guue with Holy Names at GoIWI&'II. 

Swimmers Face Evco Foes; 
Drop Eastern Savages 50-45 

Whitworth college split its last 
two Evergreen conference games 
of the season laBt weekend, losing 
UJe Friday cOntest, 84-80, to the 
leligue champions, Pacific Lutheran 
university, and then thrashing 
Central Washington State, 110-70, 
to clinch third place In the confer
ence. 

'!be Pirates started the evening 
on a dead run, and kept up the 
pace for ,the enUre half, but the 
Lutes swapped them basket for 
basket, and neither team could 
acqUire a notable lead. Early in 
the period, Tom Green replaced 
Bill R!lbright; and fj~d up the 
Bucs wmi ;;evenl quick 'buckets, 
and Whitworth led at half time, 
34-32. , 

ID t~ secondhaii, the Ducs 
bep.n to add to their lead. DnW 
the Knights were down by ten' 
points with twelve mInutes re
rnalniiig. :&Wever,t;itHai time, 
both 'Rubrlgbt !UiciG~ Mc
GlockUD ~~ie' on ~~ ~ with 
four fouls apiece, and PLU began 
to take over. FIlIally, with three 
iDiDutes left, the LuteS had an 
eight point lead, 80-'72, which 
proved to be too milch '~ over
come • 

Co-captain Ed Hagen, scoring 
on driving lay-ins and fantastic 
jump shots, led the scoring with 
33 Green who started the second 
hali; scor~ 14 points. ' 

Saturday night, Hagen received 
more than enough offensive help, 
when six players, Hagen, Rubright, 
Dick Anderson, Jack Pelander,'Joe 
Pettit, and Tom Green, scored in 
double figures In the record-break
ing perfonnance. 

.As far as the Pirates were c~m
cerned, the winning strategy was 
really not too intricate: just wait 
for the defensive rebound, drive 
down the floor, and score. The 100-
point barrier was broken by Green 
with 1 :25 left to play in the con
test. 

BUD n I BETTY's 
DRIVE-INN 

SEIIVING BUAKFAST, LUNCH 
AND DINNE* 

SEATING INSIDE 
AND ORDEI5 TO GO 

Galley T,.aIUres 
FOR LUCKY '1ItATi,$ 
"CHEf'S SPECIAL" 

Four name' citawn w".'y and 
pooled on our .. ~iral. kotd" 
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NORTHTOWN 
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Whitworth has journeyed to Ta
coma to partiCipate in the Ever
green Conference tourilament that 
began Thursday evening and winds 
up on Saturday. 

The Bues met the host team Uni
versity of Puget Sound Thursday 
night in the double-elimination 
tourney. 

The Whits wlLl1lHld tI) the oc
casion by SC9r1n&' a 110-'70 rout 
over a l1i&'hly-regarded Central 
Washington Sta~ ~~ege outllt 
last Satilro.y night. ~e
leading P!ICllic Lu~heran u~ver
slty expe~ced 8O~ aDldoW' 
moments l,Jefo~ ~ the PI~ 
rates SI-80 on J;i'riday-

Thus, the, BuC8 have followed 
much the same pattern they did 
prior t(l last year'" tournament. 
Again, 'their season p1ay, deSj>lte 
ari'bnprovet! conferellce ~e~rd, tell 
1IOmewhat short of pre-season ex
pectations, With virtually We same 
starting five returning and a bet
ter bench the Whits managed only , 
a mediocre 5-5 conference record. 
Not until last weekend's action did 
the Bues' pl~y approacll the in
nate potential ~f this basketball 
team. 

If the Bues ret.ain the ilpark and 
drive they dillpl~yed agailiBt PLU 
and Central they will make this 
a most interesting and closely-con
tested Evergreen conference tour
nament. 

Women's Tepm 8.eals 
Holy Hames College 

Whitworth women walked away 
from Hoiy Names 52-iS in league 
acU~n February 13' jn tii~ ganle 
at ~~~. In th~ second game 
Eastern Beat Go~zaga. 

Wednesday Whitworth met Gon
-.aga at Eastern in the first game. 
Ea,IItern ,toolt on JJoly NIUlle8 in the 
~nd game. 

February J1 ,Whitworth will 
IIo8ttOO' ,,_which WUJ see 
Gonzaga apiailt Holy N_ lD ' 
the ..... t, pme Ii.iJd Eutem bat
Hln&' the h08~ 
,League IltandingiJ after .games 

on Feb. 13, aM!: 
W L 

Eastern 3 0 
W~ltworth 2 1 
GOrizaga 1 l! 
Holy Names 0 3 

The Whitworth swimming team, 
which won its first' dual meet of 
the se&IIOil last week against East
ern Washington state college at 
Cheney, will be participating hi 
the Evergreen cohference meet 
starting this mornihg at Eastern. 

The Pirates defeated the Savages 
5()-45, by taking six firsts and four 
seconds in 11 events. John Said 
grabbed two firsts and Jim Bud" 
de, Don Clark and Roy Mesler ~ 
one each. Whitworth also won the 
400-yard medley relay. 

S&1d tepped 200-yBtd lDdlvido .. 
.. niedley and the ZIIO.,..aril J.aek
IItroke event. Budde, wOIl tile 
z"':'yUd fly-stroke, Ciark the 
~yud free style, aad. Heeler 
the IGO-yaid bl'tl&8t stroke. stan 
~no ... Mealer, said and :.
WDler iWUle up the medley wID
ners. 
Budde alIIo placed lIB{:ond In the 

200'-yard free IItyle race while 
Clark Was third. Stan .Anderson 
and Bruce WendelbuTg placed third 
and fourth, respectively, in the 50-

yard free style, 

Mesler took third In the 200-
yard Individual medley and Wen
delburg was third In diving. Mike 
Anderson gained a second place 
In the fly event and Willey was 
third in the 100-yard free style. 

Stan Anderson placed behind 
Said in the 200-yard back stroke 
While Budde followed Clark in the 
5OQ-y~rd free race. Mike A~derson 
grabbed anOther third place In the 
200·yard brealil stroke race. 

Jim'~ ~rber Shop 
North 6412 Monroe 

acro" from the post office 

! ;~, 

EVERm SANGER 
SHELL SERVICE 

N. 6022 DIVISION 

• RADIOS 
, NORTH WALL Whitworth 

Shoe Repair 
• TRANSISTORS 
• TUBES 

66 WE AlE NOW OPEN AHD READY 
TO SUVE YOU 

• REPAIRS 

6325 NORTH WALL - FA 5-9452 
WE ARE LOCATED It-! THE 

LaROSE BUILDING 

Curt's uY" Drugs 
91 0] Division 

SPECIAL 

Use 

Samsonite 

Luggage 

T revel in stylel This nation
ally advertised 50msonite 
Luggage we corry ell year 
round' for all yollr conven
ience. It is rugged, light
weight, moulded fiberglass 
that cleens with a damp 
cloth. Sizes for both men 'ClInd 
women. So that next time 
you teKe a trip or vecation 
trove I in style with the light
er luggege by Semsonite. 

LUGGAGE DEPT. 
Third Roar, Downtown 
Lower Level, Northtown 

THE1ICRESCENT 

"CRYSTAL 
GETS 

EVERY
THING 
CiYSTAL 

CLEAN" 

Dlredly aeron fro," Ihe 
Whitworth Elementary Schaal 

CRYSTAL 

One Mile of Licorice 149.95 
Your choice of red or bled 

LAUNDRY & 
DRY CLEANERS 

SPOKANE'S FINEST DRY CLEANING 
CALL NOW! - HU 3-2343 

UNIfORMS Band or 
Military 

$1.00 
"KEEP CLEAN WITH CRYSTAL AT NORTHTOWN" 

R~ULAR SPI:CIAL ~ 4 WHitE SHIRTS $1.00 
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Senate Enacts 
New Rulings 

In the student senate meeting 
Tuesday, two I'esolutions were 
passed which will affect next 
year's student body. 

Resolution 1963:3 concerned the 
responsibilities of first and second 
vice-presidents which up to this 
time in the campaigns have been 
rather vague platfoJlllS. Since a 
constitutional amendment is nec
essary to change the. officers' 
~uties, the resolution stated that 
an amendment be submitted with
in one month. 

Tbe ebanges which wouJd be 
present In tills amendment are 
tbat the first vlce-p~ldeQt 

would co-ordinate tradltlonal 
.U-school events, dorm and In
ter-1iorm social activities and 
all school activities OCtlurring on 
Saturday nlghbi, He will be & 

member of the calendar commit
tee and chairman of the social 
committee, 

AI'PEAKING l\IONDAY EVENING at Whl.tworth will be Janet 
Gftodman, concert pianist Who will he the fourth performance spon
sored by tht;,cnltural series. 

Janet Goodman Appeal's 
As' Cultural Performer 

Miss Junet Goodmnn, u youthful 
concert pianist, will appear lit 
Cowles lIurlitOl'ium on MaI'ch 4, at 
8:15 p.m. 

Miss Goodman is the foul·th anel 
Inst of the cultural series pel'
formers for this year. Immediale
Iy aCtel' her concert, a reception 
[01' hel' will be held in the HUB 
sponsored by the freshman and 
sophomm'e classes. 

!\Ilss Goodman, now Ih'lng in 
Oakl"nd, Calif" when not tour
Ing on concerts, Wall born In 
Spokane. She began her study 
of the plano under her father at. 
the age of live, lIer flr&t t.wo 
teachers were Spokane teachers, 
J\lrs. I'largarllt Ott, who teaches 

. plaJw at Whitworth, and Mary 
I. Short, 
She is a graduate of the Univer

sity of California at Berkeley, and 
of the Julliard School of Music 
where she is presenUy doing spec
ial graduate work. She has won 
more than a dozen major awards 
and scholarships from leading 
musical organizations. These in
clude awards from the Nationa\ 
Federation of Music clubs, the San 
Francisco Music Critics' circle, 
and Hertz Memorial scholarships. 

She was twice invited to be 
official pianist for the Pablo 
CasaL .. Master classes at tbe 
UniveJ'liity of California. At 
Julllard, where she bas receiv
ed mBny honors, she won 10 the 
i\lozart competitions in 1962. 
She has played together with 

the Israeli cellist, Daniel Domb, 
and Wanda Wilkomirska, a noted 
Polish delegate to the United Na
tions. She has appeared in num-

C1'OUS New YOI'j{ recitals, incJutiinK 
1\ joint pinno lind "iolin sonata 
concert with Carol Slein, MaI'ch 
24 nt Carnegie Redtal hall. 

After hel' appeal'allCe at Whit
\VOI'th, she wi)) IlJ"esent soln con
cCl'ls in the Bay aren region. In 
May she will solo with the Debut 
orchestm at Royce halJ in Los 
Angeles, a concert sponsored by 
the Young Musicians foundntion 
in cooperation with the UCLA 
Committee on Fine Arts pl'oduc
tion. 

Travel Offers 
Foreign Study 

Are you going to be in Europe 
this summer? If so, why not travel 
with a purpose, International Va
cation courses, a non-commercial 
operation, provides h'avelers with 
the opportunity to· cycle in the 
beautiful Scandinavian country
side, visit homes, farms, folk high 
schools, cooperatives and see his
toric places and museums this 
year in Scandinavia under. the 
Jeaedrship of Dr. Peter Mannicho. 

Tho cost of this venture iI. 
onJy $5 a. day, which provides 
tuiUon, board and room, with 
classes lasting ten days each., 
PartiCipants ma.y "nroll for up 
to four succeeding courses. 

The second vice-president \vill 
be in charge of co-ordinating all 
Friday afternoon and evening ac
'tlvities not included in-,the first 
vice-president's job. He will re
main in charge of elections and 
.wiII be chairman of the HUB board 
of control, vice chairman of the 
social committee and a member of 
the calendar committee. 

The salary of the second vice
president will be raised to $250 
whiJe the ,first·vicc.president's al
lotment wiII remain at $325. 

Juniors Produce Variety 
'Theme Emphasizes 'Show 

Billing;' 
Business' 

To provide common ground for 
considering the neells of develop
ing nations, the coul'ses give much 
considemlion to the development. 
of Scandinavian dcmocrllcy and 
especially the role of the folk high 
schools and cooperalives in aiding 
that development. Leading lec
turers and Scandinavian lqaders 
will be giving these cO~J1'ses, whieh 
will be in English. 

This yem', the coul'ses will lie 
held in Denmm'k at Jerstmp Man
OJ', July 2-12, 13-23, 23-30; in Nor
way at Ringel'ike Fold high school, 
July 23-Aug, 3, and in Sweden at 
Granna on VntlCl·ri 14ke, Aug; 1-. The $72Q budget for chapel pro

grams was the object of I'esolution 
1963:4. 

It was statml t.'1at. the chapel 
program was theoretically an 
importnnt lueRns of providing 
spiritual growth and orten it 
was financially unablu to ac
quirt; unique an'" diversified 
speakers. It· WIIS JlOintl~ll ont 
that. nbonl; 65· cents I,er llerson 
per year is 11m llPllruxllIlIlte al

·]otment. 

The resolution passed with the 
reeommendalion to the admin
ist.-ation that t.he chnpel budget 
be greatly increased. 

Facuny featUJ'es and sUI'pl'ises 
will highlight tomorrow's Junior 
Jubilee. "We are all very excited 
about this pmgram," relates Ann 
Dines, general diredor, "and know 
Ihat the audience is in for a real 
treat." 

"No Business Like Show Busi
ness" will open on a backst'.lge 
~cene. Members of the junior 
class will be making last minute 
preparations for the play. to be 
presented.· 

The first. lid will feature ,Toe 
lIatlley, stage ;,lIInager; i\like 
Brllndon, l!leetricilln; ,Jim l\IoiS(), 
director; Da"e Myen;, husiness 
manager; Terry Casteel, I'ro
dlleer; Cully AJJllersoJl, writer; 
ami SlllIroll J'arks, eostulIle 
mistress. 

Students Await Poll Opening 
~'To Cast Competitive Votes 

PJ'imm'Y elcctions for ASWC of
fices are scheduled foJ' Monday' 
and Tuesday, March 4 lIml 5, with 
the finnls following on \Vednesday 
and Thursday. 

Voting will be possible from 11 
to 1 in the HUB and on the first 
day of the primaries and finals 
voting will take place in the din
ing hn)) from 5 to 6 p.m. Thc 
campaigning, which began on 
Wednesday of this week, will of
ficially end on Sunday morning. 

In order that students may 
pose unanswerel) questions eon
cerning- candidates' plaUomls 
and IJWlllncaUons, an open 
houso Is planned for Sunday 
afternoon from 2:30 to 4:80 in 
the nUB, 
All candidates will be present 

at this time and an informal pel'
iod of questions and answers will 
be ocrered. This will take the 
place of mnny of the dorm meet, 
ings that have been held in the 
past when campaigning was open 
for a week. 

Although there is only one can
didate 10l' the office of secretary, 
there is more competition in the 
other areas than in past Years. 

Two. s~udent.s, :rerry Casteel 

and Paul Kendall nl'e rUnning for 
the office of president. Additional 
information about the candidates 
nnd theil' platforms can be found 
on the second page. 

Music Workshop 
Invites Songleaders 

Milton Erway and Tom Tavenel' 
will be leading a music workshop 
fJ'om 3-5 p.m. tomorrow afternoon 
in the music building. There will 
also be a student panel discussion 
during the workshop, which is be
ing sponsored by the Whitworth 
Christian fellowship. 

"This session is designed espec
ially f01" gospel team membel's, 
church youth leaders and Young 
Life workers," said Sherry Ban
croft, music chairman foJ' WCF. 
"It would also be very beneficial 
to WCF, vespers, and chapel song 
leaders." 

The WOJ'kshop will include song-' 
leading techniques, hymn and 
chorus selection, platform man
ner, announcement of hymns, and 
working with an accomPanist. 

The backstage act evolves into 
the pla~ eO!l~erning the patient, 
Daveyuut, \vho' tells his eil'eams 
to psychiatrist, JUlie Gunn. The 
two dl'enms that he relates give 
lead to other entertaining acts. 
Peggy Kim will be singing, 
"£lance" groups, quartets, and 
other items will be featured. 

Returning agnin to the back
stage scene, the show will end 
with the whole group joining in 
"It's n Grand Night: for Singing" 
as Ihe gmnd finale. 

Freshlnen Plan 
Filul Cavalcade 

Fl'iday night at the movies will 
begin fl'osh weekend, Mal'ch 1-2. 
"Imitation of Life" ancl "The 
Mouse Ihat Rom'ed" will be shown 
in Ihe auditorium beginning at 
7:30. 

The admission priccs will only 
be 50 cents [OJ' singles and 75 ccnts 
for couples. POPCOl"ll balls anfl 
pop will bc sold at the intermis
sion. 

~a tllrdn~', free swimming is 
Jllnnned for lJ\'cryone at Sluulle 
Park high school's hentml indoor 
11001 from 2 to 5 p.m, ,Buses 
\\ill ICllve from in front of 'Var
ren hall at 2 and 3;~O' amI come 
bacJe from the 11001 at 3:80 and 
D. With the .Junlor Juhllee he
ing Imld Saf'urday nIght, the 
freshmen hl""e nothing planned 
for that e,'cnlng, 

Frosh weekend gives the fresh
man class a chance to sponsor 
something for the whole campus 
alJ(l also to make some money for 
the rest of the year's activities. 
. Apl'il 19 or 26, the freshmen and 
their dates will have a moonlight 
cmise on Lake Coeur d'Alene. 
May 18 is the date for Ihe fresh
mnn-sophomoJ"C picnic. 

Tentatively planned is a service 
project fOJ' some outside group 
with the money left ovel' from 
the year's activities. Bruce Hub
barel, freshman class president, 
says, "I'm looking forward to an 
exciting spring semester for lhe 
freshman class." 

lUnny .juniors are working to 
J1mkf~ this jubilee a '''hltworth 
tradition. Jane DUllle~' as ~I!C
rchlry, Chris Bell' nnd Paul 
\\relWCr on !duging, CaroJ .Uke 
()II programs, I1ml Davu Kranz 
as jnnior class president hllVI~ 

Pam SpeBr 

llone JJ1O\Jt of Ihe behlnll-the
scenefl work, 

Milton Erway and Miss Dines 
havo been directing the whole 
jubilee which will begin at 8:15 in 
the auditorium nt a cost of 35 
cenL~ for singles, and 50 cents for 
couples, 

14. Any stUdent 01' faculty mem
ber, or any other inlel'ested pel'
son, may sign up [01' these courses. 

Club Displays 
Varied Booths 

Chi Epsilon, ,\Vhilworlh's st.u
!lent OI'ganizutiOll for· students in
teresLml in Chl'istian educntion, 
will sponsor .ils fil'st Ctu-isliflll edu
cation rommunicalion~ cfll'nivnI 
fl'om 3-5 p.m., on Mnt-ch ]0, in 
Dixon hull. 

The main issue 10 be featurcd nt 
the carnival, reporls Ida Williams. 
l!Ublicily chairman, is the answcr 
10 the question, "How can we best 
communicate the Gospel to poople 
today and nUl'lul'e them in it?" . 

Cllrricil uut·through the UJiIl of 
houths, tim ('~lrJlh'IIJ will cover 
six IISIIeCt. .. · of this prohlem nf 
HOII1JJ1l1l1lelll.lnl{ Ihe f.juKllCl, 
"rayne l'utler, 11I'l!shlfmt of Ohl 
EllslloJl, will Ilrm;cllt "CllJ'lsUall 
Educatioll throUKh l\Iusln;" St~JIl 
UOllSC, vlcn-llre6hlenl:, will dl!lvo 
inlo the IMlsslhllth!l! IIf cOllJlllunl
(,-Iation through sIght IIml Hound, 

"Communicntion through Read
ing" is the topic of secl'etary, 
tl'cnSUl'el" Nancy Clark's booth. 
Othel' themes are the "Dynamics 
of Drama" with Sundy Lovas; 
"Wise nml Ways for Filing," with 
Mnl'iam Rosenkrllm:, and "Educa
tion via Bulletin Boards" with 
Miss Williams. 

These booths will be designed to 
introduce people, such as Sundny 
school teachers and Christinn cdu
cntion leaders, to new methods 
nnd materials which mighl prove 
to be more erfecllve menns of 
teaching the Gospel. 

Demonstrations, exam pIeR, 
fIIm~, Rnd recordings are all IJ 

pa rt of tho Jlro,l;1'am, 
Mike Anderson and Guy Young 

ure in charge of refreshments, 
registration and clean-up, 

The carnival is open to all who 
are interested. 
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.Student Elections Excite Campus 

Terry ClIsteel Chuck DeVore Paul Kendllll Ann DiullS 

by J>lIn SlInford 

Petitions, issues, and campaigns are in the air as Whitwo~th 
sludentB prepure to vote in three days for next year's student body 
officers. Candidates have been both excited and anxious prepar
ing platforms and speeches for today's convocation and reacting 
to a questionnaire on the facts of student government given them 

by Whitworthian reporters. 
One of the most heated contellts, 

as usual, is that between the presi
dentinl candidates Pnul Kendall, 
and Terry Casteel. 
, Chuck DeVore, who was a presi

dential candidato during the cam
paign, announce'd this morning in 
convocation that he was dropping 
out of the contest. 

He said he felt his platform 
was similar to that of Kendall's 
and that he would rather pledge 
his support to him. 

Coming as an unexpected sur
prise to the audience and the 
other candidates, DeVore's deci
sion was the first of its kind in 
many years at Whitworth. De
Vore concluded by saying that the 
main ideas he had set forth in his 
campaign could probably be exe
-cuted more efficiently by Kendall 
and therefore he hoped that the 
stUdents that were backing him 
would cast theli vote for Kendall. 

Candidate Kendall, a junior from 
-Westminster hall, has stated that 
his major concern for the stUdents 
of Whitworth is that no small 
clique be allowed to rule t~is cam
pus. 

"There arc some g.roups such· as 
the Town Club who have not had 
their rightful representation in 
committces\ fm' mnny years," he 
said. "The IIthlotes and people in 
physical education have been look
ed down on and considet'ed some
whut below the dignity'of student 
government in the PIISt.· This is 
wmng," Kendllll said in ,\0 in
formal plnlCorm pl'es(mted to the 
Whitworthhm. 

Closcr work with the dOl'iTt 
p,'csitlenls lind p"csielents of AMS 
and AWS to solve the common 
problems and !levelo\> [)rograms to 
om'ich tho oormitorysituation, has 
beon imlicnteo by Casteel as an 
im(Jortllnt chnnge he would like to 
work on liS pI'esident. 

Cnsleel, II junior from Carlson 
111111, explained tiUlt the cornel'
stone of any college is its .living 
groups. "Here attitUdes are 
formeo, enthusiasm stimulated and 
ICII!iership developed," he said. 
"Strong living gl'oups mean a 
sli'ong student government nnd a 
mOl'e vital totnl program," he ren
soned. 

Theso Imd other candidates 
eudiol' in tho weok were asked 
I>ointed questions by Whltworthlan 
I'epcwters on tho. basic tenents of 
student government and specifical
ly 011 the ASWC constitution and 

, thc individuul offices for which tile 
candidates were running. 

This WIIS done us the staff faced 
the dirficulty of deciding whethel' 
n camlillate's previous expel'ienco 
01' familiarity with requiJ'oments 
or llflst inlerest in student govCl'n
ment 01' pln\forms would best help 
OUi' renders make their choico. 

'Vn hll\'e IItlempted to give the 
best l>ossibie presentation by ob
jectivoly sUJnmRl'izing ellch candi
date's oxpeJ'ience nnel platform. 
You may judgo whet hoI' these in
dlcllte vulid quuliriclltions. Order 
or camlidates [m' each offico is 
IIlphllbeticnl. 

President 
Torry C/U;tcel is [mm Tacoma 

and Is majoring in English. \Vhen 
asked to name two of his most out- . 
standing activities, he reminded 
that he was pI'Csident of his class 

last year and hilS been president 
or his dorm this year. 

He has attended all hut one stu
dent. senate meetings this last 
semester, and he has familiarized 
himself with most parts of student 
government, judging by his an
swers to our questionnaire. He 
has studied· parliamentary proce
dure. 

During an interview, he pointed 
out that stUdent government de
serveS more representation on .the 
athletic board because we spend 
27 per· cent of ASWC funds for 
athletics, yet our representation 
has been almost nil. The judicial 
board, which conducts hearings for 
constitutionality of stUdent pro
posals, has been doing absolutely 
nothing this year, he claimed. 

"I believe a re-evaluation of cer
tain areas in our stUdent govern
ment is needed. Student senate 
could Perhaps·be strengthened by 
instituting a committee system to 
consider legislation priot: to its dis. 
cussion on the floor. Perhaps, we ' 
aiso need to reconsider how our 
finances are appropriated-:-wheth
er or not they are benefiting the 
entire student body. 

"Model United' Nations, which 
wili be 011 our campus next year, 
must be integrated as an essential 
part of our 1963-64 program. There 
is a need for more striJctural unity 
among the standing committees of 
stUdent government. Some of the 
less effective committees could be 
mel'ged with others," Casteel said. 

Paul Kendall is a physics major 
and . considers his most outstand
ing activities at college his leader
ship of a Young Life group and his 
participation in Homecoming. He 
hilS only attended one student 
senato meeting but has read the 
new constitution and has studied 
parliamentary procedure. 
. Heulso has said that the athle

tic board needs more' complete 
I·epl'esentation. He was not able 
to answer such questions as what 
the Publications council or Judi
cial board were.· 

Inoluded in Kendall's platform, 
is the following; 

"Whitworth needs leaders who 
are willing and able to do these 
tht'ee things: (1) make it strong 
stand in leadership around which 
thl) stUdent body as a whole may 
bo centered. (2) make a strong 
stand 111 seeing that everyone, in
cluding the Town club, WCF, in
dividual dOl'ms, and the athletes 
on campus have their true lind fair 
representatiQn in stUdent govern
ment. (3) ;·provide tho represen
tation of Whitworth to thoso out
side the college with whom the 
l>l'esident of tho stUdent body 
comos in contact." . 

1 st Vice-President 
-Threo students, Ann Dines, Jan 

Ensley, amI Jim Knisely, have 
completed petitions for the offico 
of first vico-I>resident. 

Miss Dines, a junior living in 
East \Vanen, is stressing lIew vi
tality in WhilwOl'th's social pro
grnm and she includes in her plat
form such ideas as having special 
Snturday night dinners with en
tertainment once a month and 
more effectivo dorm exchanges 
and int~r-colJege exchanges. She 
doesn't think that Whitworth 
n~eds any more actiylties,· but that 

Jan Ensley Jim Knisely 

OUI' social pl'Ogram can be more 
creative. 

She has familiarized herself 
wit h part of the ASWC· constitu
tion but couid not answer such 
questions as what is the Judicial 
council, and she wasn't sure who 
were the voting ·members of stu
dent senate. However, she has at
tended most senate meetings this 
year. Miss Dines, who is a speech 
major. said that among her ac
tivities she was Homecoming co
chairman last year and directed 
the ,class productions, sophomore 
spectacular, and junior jubilee. 

Encouraging more active stu
dent participation in the social 
program is the main emphasis of 
candidate Ensley. Miss Ensley, 
who is a' junior from McMillan 
hall, in her platform S~ys that 
"stUdents are too used to beiilg 
entertained." 

She has only attended one stu
dent senate meeting, but has 
shown her familiarity with the 
ASWC constiut"ion by answering 
questions posed to her aoout the 
HUB board of controls and student 
exec. However, she did not know 
what the Publications council or 
the Judicial board were. , . 

Miss Ensley. who is 'majoring in 
history and is from Spokane, lists 
asiwomajor college activities 
jlU1ior class treasurer and co-. 
chairman of Welcome week and 
Prof. night. 

The only male candidate and 
only senior for this' office:is Seat

. tleite Knisely, who lives in Carlson 
hall. In discussing his ideas for 
next year, Knisely pointed to the 
importance of communicating and, 
co-ordinating activities ofistudents 
and faculty. He considers it also 
necessary that the offiCer help 
other government activities: so 
other exec officers won't be so 
bogged down wi th dotails. Since 
he is now a first semester senior, 
he plans to spend an extra semes
ter here if he is elected. 

Knisely has· not attended any· 
senate meetings and admitted his 
failure to read the constitution, 
which W;lS evident by his inade
quate answers. - He is majoring in 
EngUsh, and he named his pal·t as 
co-chairman of the Snow Frolic his 
major activity this year. 

2nd Vice-President 

Suo Ward Ken Watt 

Candidates for second vice-presi
dent, Sue Ward and Ken Watt, 
were just as much confused about 
the duties of their prospective of
fice as were the· first vice-presi
dontial candidates since the stu
dent senate as yet had not speci
fied such requirements. 

Miss \Vard, a sophomol'o living 
ill BaIlnrd hall, says in a brief 
Jlolicy that she would like to hold 
tho office with enthusiasm, not 
viewing it. with its minimum 1',6-

C}uirements. She has attended 
seven stUdent sena~e m~etings and 
knew all of the fncts of stUdent 
government for which we ques
tioned her. 

Miss \Vard, whose hometown is 
Omak and who is a political sCi
ence major, lists as her two out-. 
s~and[ng activIties" .committee 
head for Model UN delegation, and 

president of a campus political 
club. 

Candidate \Vatt, a sophomore 
[J'Om Nason ball, in his platform 
says he would like to see an ex
pansion of the office into an ac
th'e and constructive office by giv
ing more power to the office and 
adding some of the work done by 
the first vice-president. 

E\'en though Watt has not at
tended any student senate meet
ings, he has read the ASWC con
stitution and he has been involved 
in such campus activities.as dm
rna, playing in "Laburnam Grove," 
and Young Republican club.'· 

Treasurer 

DaveKnmtz Bob Sharp 

Vying for the office of treasurer 
are Dave Kranz, junior, and Bob 
Sharp, sophomore, both from 
Washington hall. 

Kranz, who is majoring in 
mathematics, has regularly at
tended senate meetings as presi
dent of the junior class. He did 
not want to comment on changes 
he wquld like to see in stpdent 
government. , 

When .asked how he plans to al
leviate the problem of·conuilunica
tions, if there. is any, between the 
treasurer of ASWCand ,campUs 
organizations, he· said . that the 
treasurer should be communicat· 
ing throUgh treasurers of the 'or
ganizations, talking to them 
through meetings. He also plans 
to keep the student body informed 
of the treasurer's work. Kranz, 
whose hometown . is Redlands, . 

PERSONAL OPINION 

Calif., has been an active member 
of Intercollegiate Knights for sev
eral yeal's and has been president 
of his class. 

Class treasurer in his freshman 
yem', Sharp has been serving as 
assistant student body treasurer 
for the past year. He lists among 
the changes or impmvements he 
would like to see rna-de next year 
-an exchange program with other 
schools to create a better image of 
Whitworth, more quality col
legiate presentations in chapel, 
moro accessibility to student body 
officers by ·students, calendar of 
events in the HUB, mOl'e public 
opinion polls, and lowering of 
prices on campus social events for 
town students. Sharp is from 
Spokane and is majoring in his-
tory. . 

Secretary 
Lone candidate 

for secretary ·is 
junior M i c h a e I 
Koehler, president 
of Ballard hall. In 
discussing changes 
for next year, Miss 
Koehler stated 
ihat the secretary 
should have more 
responsibility com- Mike Koehler 
municating to stu- : 
dents~be the channel to the stu
dents so that they may be more 
aware of student senate, and 
through which students can voice 
their opinions so that the senate 
hears them. . . 

She is the only candidate who 
has attended every student senate 
meeting this year and she is well 
posted on the structureofistudent 
gqirernment. . She. conside.rs the 
major activities, dopn president. 
and A WS vice-president, as· g~ 
preparation for the office. 

(The above information waB 

pthered Wtththe belp ofre
JM!rters Linda. Nellion, 'Carol 

. SchOOtz, Dave Howard, and.DoIl 
Clark.) , 

Favors' Board Decision 
by John Anderson 

What a sickening experien~to leave chapel after Earl 
Palmer's challenging~message, pick up a copy of the Whitworthian 
and read Al Kaul's condemnation of the Board of Trustees. He 
can accept the better distribution of student financial aid and the 
promise of a new social pr~gram. But "ridicuJous laws like no 
more campus cars for incoming freshmen" ~d raising the admis
sion requirements-they are un
reasonable. After all, we come 
to school for a good time and 
can absorb an education by os-
mosis. 

lUaybe some of us do, bot if 
80, rather than gaining an edu
cation, we are 8lmply satisfy
ing the pretequisite for maldng 
$100,000 more In ~Hfetime than 
the averago high school gradu
ate, 
Last fall, a chapel spelj.ker call

ed Whitworth "the Wheaton of 
the West," and to many this al· 
most seemed funny. 'Is Whit
worth, with its academ·ic proba
tioners (that term means you 
have less than a 2.0 GPA, not that 
you'll ever have to leave) and its 
real potentials transferring to 
olher . colleges-"the Wheaton of 
the West?" 

\Ve have playell the role of a 
Christian junior coUege long 
enough. l'fow that the Board of 
Trustees has made a move to give 
value to our diplomas, let's not 
condemn them for it. 

Ono of tho aims of the school 
Is to pro\'ide quality education. 
This is sacrificed for the sake of 
quantity, It will be possible to 
ha\'o tho quanUty of 8tudenhl 
necessary to support a coDege 

The Whitworthian 

with a building program such as 
wo have and still have InteUec
tual· quality, but tho quality 
must como first or It nover wUl. 

The academic caliber of the stu
dent body should rise, and more 
will apply the following year. 
Taking the top from these should 
perpetuate the process, not only in· 
improving the name' of the school, 
but in offoring a more challenging 
atmosphere for Christian leader
ship development as well. 

n the Board of Trustees had 
considered Kaul's wishes, a dif
ferent process mJght have fol
lowed. Soon tho. college would 
be flDed with those who eouldn't 
get in anywhere· else,andrepel 
more apable applicants. 
Whitworth is faced with a dilem

ma. It wants to attract and edu
cate capable Christians and send 
them into the world to make an 
impact for the one whose name 
they bear. But tho college also 
wants to have a kind heart for 
those with less ability. It wants 
to challenge them-bring out the 
best in them. That is tho Whole 
idea of Christianity-loving every
one and showing no pm·tiality. 
There is no easy solution. But 
maybe the school as a whole wiU 

. suffer less by being moro solective 
as planncd. 

Official publkallon of the AUGClated SJucMnts of WhI'-1h CoUejIe, 
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pending,. Spchne, Wa!hlngton. 
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Editor Attends Seance-. , 
Sees Mystics, Guides 

by Sharon GustatSOJl 
The tall, darl( COI'm stepped out 

iJ'om behind the cUl'tain. A fainl 
red cast from the ceiling light gave 
us no clue as to physical chal'llc-
1eristics of the form in the tense 
·darkness, 

I strained to see any recogniz
able clothing 01' features, but the 
·darkness forbade close observa
tion, The form identified himself 

·as Crowfoot, an Indian who lived 
.at the time of the first white man 
~nd who had returned tonight 
through a medium to establish fOI' 
'US visible and verbal contact with 
friends and loved ones who had 
'''passed on." 

. Tho next two and 11 half IlOurs 
were unforgcttabl~not only 
because it was my tI/'!It e.\:perl-

. ·cnce at a seance, but because of 
what I learned about people. 
The time was last Sunday nigllt 
and tbe place was a priva to 

. home on Jackson street. The' 
Aquarian foundation of Spoka!lC 
sponsored the seance, 
As the evening progressed, each 

person in the audience was called 
forward by the medium who re
mained hidden behind a curtained 
'~abinet in the front of the dark 
'room, "Spirit. forms" were called 
forth by Crowfoot who was serv
ing as the mediums voice while the 
medium was in a trimce, \ 

Men and women' appeared but 
'all that could be seen of either 
was a sHght outline which only 
served to show when and where 
they moved, It was explained tliat 
the, forms are clothed hi a sub
stance called ectoplasm and may 
be destroyed, by light, The' acto
plasm'm;tieriaUzes 'from the' body 
of the mediUm and' it must return 
to his, body; this 'cam~ot ~,' done' 
in a whitellgtit or the medhimis . 

, apt to die.' .".' . 

"MI88 QIl8~n~ ~ •• my Baine 
wasbemg ca1led. I stumbled 
~,v~r: !'6v~~.I?~~, ~n~ ~~ , 
foJ' th .. hands that' reached Dot 
for me from: the front "of the 
room. The member of the Aqua
tic foundation then held my 
hands behind my back' to dis
courage me from touchIng the 
spirit. 

Crowfoot's voice told me my 
"doctor guide" wanted to speak 
with me. His nume was Dr. Han
nigiln and he wore a dark suit and 
white shirt, (Guides are like 
guardian angels who. guide one 
through life.) 

My next visitor was a very 
young' girl named Susie who waS 
clothed in a white sheet and spoke 
in a barely audible whisper. Be
hind me all the' front row was 'ex
claiming about her beauty. I was 
the closest person to her and aU· 
I could see was an outline of her 
face, I w;tnted to rub my eyes and 
look close but my hands were held 
securely behind me, 

The, girl guide told me that I 
had great posIIlbWties of being 
a medium If I would spend time 
e8(lh day studyln g and trying to 
establish' commWLication with 
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her. She promIsed that some
day she woul,l sllCak through me 
to other IlCOllle. (This was an 
interesUng IM>lnt-t hoy IlItdll't 
sa III It to any of the othors 
there thnt night.) 

Being a !'ather skeptical person. 
I asked Crowfoot if he would send 
someone that I knew instead of 
guides I had never met, He sug
gested my Gmndmn Gustafson, 
but I informed him that ~he wos 
still alive, to which he told me il 
must be my great gmndmothel', 
Having nevel' met this woman 
either, I suggested thllt he try the 
other side of the fmnily. Unable 
to give nle a flllme, he referred to 
this spirit as "Grandmother from 
the oth~l' side of the family." 

Because she was vel'}' weak she 
could not come all the way out of 
the curtain, After this unconvInc
ing demonstration, Crowfoot de
cided that he had used up enough 
energy on me and sent me stum
bling back to my chair in the back 
row. 

After every two or three ma
terializations the medium 'would 
call for a song f!'Om the audience 
which was supposed to'rebuild his 
energy. The spiritual significance 
of the Lord's Prayer, In the Gar
den, Wonderful Words of Life and 
the Battle HYmn of the Re;ublic 
was evident, but when they sound
ed forth with Daisy, Daisy, Spring
time in the IWCkies, and Easter 
Parade, I began to wonder what 
type of spiritual experience was 
involved, 

Most of tile audlem~ had 
never been to a meeting of tbls 
type befon, bUt seemed convinc
ed 'of the v.Ddity of the daillllJ 
rqade.by the mecUwn.Mlddle
~ged bD81DesUnen, h~DsewlvetJ,. 
~dparent8, a fanatklal, loud
voIced 'woinan, a JaI'&6 baJd~ 
head~ Dum with hOrD-rtnuned 
,~ and a yoUng' prl were 
Included In the aUt'Uebcii~ . , . . 

Comments such' as "Isn't 'she 
. beautiful," '~How handsome," and 
"What a lovely headdress," echoed· 
from the front row fanatic Who 
could apparently see detail of the 
fOrnls in tile darkness, 

Shortly after midnight the medi
um became weary and called a 
halt to the meeting, He awoke 
from, his trance, and' yawning, 
stepped from the curtains and es
caped with his hands covering his 
face to shield his eyes fmm the 
bright light. 

I COUldn't help but chuckl$ as 
I thought of the small amount of 
work jnvolved in fooling a group 
of people and. collecting five dol
lars from each person, or a total 
of $200 for one night's work. 

n--------------------n 
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Nigeriall Tells 
His PhilosopllY 

by Rill Rnrnot. 
"I am glad thnt colleges offel' 

n chance COl' gaining knowledge 
nnd understanding of the wol'1d 
cultures, This way I can know 
the Jleoplo 1ll'01ilHI llIe," 

This is the voice of Obey OUsl, 
He is It fl'eshmnn from Portlml'
COUl't, Nigoria, majoring in elec
trical engineering, He nt'rived nt 
Whitworth Fell, 21, lato, becauso 
of passport difficulties. 

For Otlsl, Ufe Is IntorOlltillg' to 
Ji\'o, In fnet It: Is R full-time Job 
In Itself-II IHlJ'Sult flIRt is Rll

Ilroliched with llll'e Rnd trulh. 
"These two aro llseful to human 

understanding because without 
love you cnnnot mutulllizc with 
you I' fellowmnn nnd without tl'uth 
you cannot live peacefully," Otlsi 
suys, 

"Love lind trllth sturt wilh one's 
roommate, If we try to cooperate 
in every aspect of lifo with Olll' 

mommate, then this will lead to 
love and trulh, which then lends 
to peaceful JivIng," 

Along with th_, there is the 
Innate dri\'e for total happln688, 
".r.lan will never fall aDd ldll 
gain honest happinet18 If he put8 
everything to God. Onl)' God 
can soh's our problems. U .peo
pie a.re unhappy, say; because of 
poverty, then Ute, can only pro
gress If God Is aUowed to step 
In. 
"Prayer is the process by which 

I can bring myself near to God, 
and put all that I need to Him. 
It is only by prayer that one can 
clear his mind of unhappiness," he 
added, 

Otisl feels that Oiristianity has in
deed lifteq many anxieties from 
the Nigerian people, "Christiani
ty has not failed in my country. 

"It has helped very mlWh In 
the development of Nigeria. The 
Peace COrpIJ 18 abo good, be
ca~ they are impartiDg Imowl~ 
edl'e to tbue who haven't tile 
opportunltY.~, Theee two toptber 
iilu belp.;ui ~1i"ui1a~ ',. . 

"One parting word: to me, 
prejudice is a lack of love for one
self and his fellowman. Prejudice 
is undesirable to me because we 
must be able to study the every
day life oC our fellowman, Ilnd if 

. we have this evil, nothing can be 
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A -..nan IIk,$ 1o lOOw her 
engager, .. nl rfllll. It', h ... WIly 
or df",loy/ng "., pride In you 
and or 1.1 ling her frlendl she 
lovel you. Sho<J IcIn'llhlll ring 
lhen b. the f'".ol you con 
oFiorcl? Mind you, w. dJr!-,'1 
lOY In. rrneu In Ih. world. 
Bul you ore .nHlled 10 " full 
"",a,ur. or quolU)' ror your 
moroey. And you carr ~ounl 011 

ul to lee thot you ge' fl, 

"Custom ~Igned In IIIe price rang. 
you destre." 

POUNDER'S 
NOttTHTOWN 
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Obey OU'!I from Nigeri., ,mJ4Il'
Ing life. 

. Ilccomplished , This, I feel, goes 
along with whllt I said before 
about hnllplness and love," COII
cluded Otis!. 
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Spring Fashions 

Now 

at the Crescent 

All over 7'he Crescenl; 
Downtown ancl Northtown; 
Spring is exemplified in 
allthe gay colors of fushiJ)n 
of spring for bolh men 
Clnd llJomen. The look is 
exciting and lhe colors you 
will/ove: Conic in and 
browse around and scc 
w/wt we mean when we 
say, "Spring is ;n Fashion 
(It Tire Crescent, Downtown 
(mel Norllrforvn, 

TlUEiJCRESCENT 
DOWNTOWN & 
NOR'J'H'!'OWN 
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Probicill Adjusting? 
Go Join the Arnly! 

by c. A. ~Ilteholl 
l!nvo you OVOI' rolnted Whit

worth with a 1I00'tiOli of yO\ll' Pllst? 
'rhls lust month, I quito tmturnlly, 
hllve beon cOlilpfIl'lng WhitWOl'th's 
"nmjllls lIro with Ihnt or tho US 
Arm,\', IlIIlIgino what lifo III Fort 
Whitworth wOII!!l he IIko If: 

Wosl mlnslel' hllll had all lights 
out II,\' 2200 hoUt's (10 p,m.) 

All of tho women from McMIl
Inn hnd 10 douhlo-tlrne I\l'ollnd tho 
loop five times hefm'e hl'onkrllst 
into Ihe moss hnll, 

Wllshlngton hilI! was restricted 
COl' 11,10 weo\wnd fOl' failing II bnr'
I'Hcks inspection by Col, Spllllldlng. 

All studont:; IIll1l rnclilty saluto 
DI', WlIl'l'on os ho wlliks to chllpel. 

Mrs, Olson, fll'sl !;orgonllt In 
'Vesl '''111'1'011 company, mllst. ri)
ply by oll<lOl'SO mon t to Aclju lilllt 
Jenkin!; fOl' tno much noise cnused 
hy her COIOl' TV set, 

Bruco Hubhllnl must stlllld liS Ide 
In tho hU\lWIIY, liS Bon Llndstl'Om 
wnlks by, 

Dr. MncDonnldjDl',' Dll~orth 
mnrch hel'/hls second period closs 
fl'01l1 Dixon hllll to the uLidltorhim 
fOl' chupcl. 

SUIII Adnms wns 1I0t ~lIowcd· to 
IIssoclllto wit h students during 
off-duty hours, 

Bud 'n Betty's dl'lve-in WIIS orr
limits during duty hours. 

When you'l'e dlscourllged anll 
hluo nnd complaining nbout Whit" 
worth's chow, romember the IIckle 
finger of fnle-Uncl~ Sam Needs 
YOUIII 
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Friday, March I, 1963 

OUTSTANDING PLAYER of the Evergreen conference basketball 
tournament last weekend was Whitworth'!; senior guard Ed Hagen 
who scored 73 points In'three games, In ThurH4lay's tilt with Paclflc 
Lutheran university Hagen sank 42 points for a peJ'liOnal career rec
ord and a IJnlverslty of Puget Sound neldhou!ie record. 

Ed Hagen Scores, 73; 
Wins Tourney Honors' 

The Whitworth Pirates came 
within an "inch" of stealing their 
second straight Evergreen confer
enc tournament championship last 
weekend, but fell before the dead
ly shooting of Western Washing
ton State college, 74-65, to place 
second, 

'Vhitworth opened the three-day 
contest Thursday, Feb, 21, with a 
hard-fought victory over the Uni
versity of Puget Sound, '76-74. 

Neither t{lltm could ))lIe III' 
any Imul (turing the first period, 
bllt the l>irates baIt Il me~er 
pne-point margin at billf time, 
47-46, 

The seconel period proved frus
tmting' fm' the Bucs, as several 
times they missed opportunities to 
go ahead. \Vith about a minute to 
go, and the score tied, 74-74, Jack 
Pelander stole the ball, and with 
11 seconds remaining, Gary Mc
Glocklin dl'Ove in [01' a lay-in and 
the victory, 

The following evening, senior 
co-captain Ed Hagen,. who had 42 
points for his finest night evel', 
led the Pirates past an amazed 
Pacific Lutheran university squad, 
78-70, 

Jlngell beg-nil to hit early in 
the first lwriod, shooting first 
frolll the outside, 111111 later driv
ing arolllul for the Illy-ins, to 

by,Glll'Y Carlwlltel' 
Evergreen confercnce tourna

ment figures show absolutely 
nothing, but thcy sure arc intc
resting. FOt' instance: 

Pacific Luthel'an uniVcl'sity, 
who rOt' the past two years has 
won the rcgular season con[el'ence 
championship, is winless in foUl' 
tourney outings whilc \'VhilwOl'th, 
which took last place last yem' 
amI third this season in pre-tour
ncy play, sports the best touma
ment l'eco]'(1 at five wins and a 
lone loss, thut coming in thc final 
ronnd this year, 

\Vc~tel'R \Vashinglon State col
lege has compiled the second best 
reconl, 3-1, while Eastern Wash
ington, iI fifth place regulm' season 
finisher lust year and sixth this 
yea;', is lied with Central, fourth 
last' yelll' and this, at 2-2, while 
Univel'sity of Puget Sound, third 
in 1962 and fifth in 1963, is 0-2, 
followcd by PLU's O,·l. 

These facts raise some interest
ing questions: Does· this mean that 
all the teams except PLU save 
theil' best till last? 01' does PLU 

n n 
Attractive 

FURNISHED APTS. j ...... ,,~ .. "' 
Some a' $<12.00 

TEWINKELS F .......... , RI7,"" 
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gi\'e tbe Whits a 34-31 half time 
lead. 
As the second period began, the 

Bucs suddenly acquired a small 
gap, which grew until they led by 
11 points with only six minutes to 
play, The margin proved mis
leading, for one minute later the 
Lutes were just three points down, 

The Bucs then tUl'ned on the 
pressure, matching PLU basket 
for basket, to maintain the final 
eight-point lead. 

In the championship game, the 
Pirates, noticeably tired following 
their two opening games, faced 
Westel'n Washington State col
lege, who had played just one 
game, a victm'y ovel' Cenh'al, and 
managed to stay within two points 
thl'oughout the initial period, 

With about lZ minutes to 
Illay, '''estern he!:,,,n to O!Km up, 
111111 a short timl! later hnd a 
comfortable llIargin of 16 IHllnt9. 
In UIC same 'period, the Vikings 
shot. an unbelilwublc 72,2 lIer 
ceut from the floor, to tuke the 
gallic "oiug awny, 
Hagen, who was voted the tour

naments most outstanding player 
with 73 pOints, led the Whits with 
21, followed by McGlocklin with 
20, 

Centl'lll placed third, UPS 
fOlll'th, prc-toul'llcy favodte PLU 
fifth, and Eastern last:. 

just: "tuke it easy" during the 
10u]'lIcy, looking [ol'\va]'(1 to a tJ'ip 
10 the nationals when they will 
need their best? Do thes(! statis
tics indicate that the Evergreen 
conference is So strong that any 
tcam is capable of' beating any 
otllel' team on allY given lIight? 

01' is thc case just the reverse 
of this? Is the confercnce so 
weak that any team can lose to 
any other team on any given 
night? Anothel' "for instance"
thl'ee weekends ago Centrnl beat 
'Vestel'n and, \Vestern came back 
to topple PLU. Two weekends 
ago PLU edged Whitworth and 
'Vhitworth wallops Central, 110-
70. 

Last weekend Whitworth ami 
Ccntral both beat PLU, Yet PLU 
is the league champion anel Whit
worth is thiJ'd and Central fourth. 

BUD n' BETTY's 
::tJy;vc-31111 

SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH 
AND DINNER 

SEATING INSIDE 
AND ORDERS TO GO 

GALLEY TREASURES 

I 
FOR LUCKY PIRATES 
"CHEF'S SPECIAL" 

Four names drawn weekly and posted 
on our "Plrate Board" 
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Basehallers Work in Fieldhouse; 
SPC Openers Set for March 30 

Whitworth basebalJ pl'Ospects 
began tm'nouts Feb, 26 COl' the 
coming season. Head coach Paul 
Merkel gl'eeted 25 hOllefnls who 
will compete for varsity berths 
this season, 

Only five lettermen aJ'e back 
for the Bucs from last yem"s 
team, They include Lee Archer, 
eentel' field; Mike Brandon, sec
ond base; \Valt GrosvenOl', pilch
er; Wally Hedeen, third base; and 
Bill Trenbeath, catchel', 

Se\'en of Jast season's players 
graduated and four more hal'e 
either transferred or are not 

, turning out this year. 

Merkel looks to his f1'eshmen 
ami lI'ansfel's to bolstl.'r the heavy 
losses from graduation, Tmnsfel's 
Jim Hogan, n second baseman, and 
Tom Halvorson, infieldel" should 
help the infield, Frosh pitching 
prospects are Don Lecbl'ick and 
Jerry Piland who will share the 
chucking chores with veteran 
Grosvenor for the Hues, 

J>rnctices will he held Insllfe 
the new Whitworth fleldhousl> 
for tho next few weeks, with 
the team going outside as soon 
as weather permlts, according to 
I\ferkel. 
Following is the 1963 baseball 

schedule with number of games 
lind innings in parentheses: 

Three Intramural Games 
League 

March 30-Seatt Ie Pacific at 
Wenatchee (2-7); April 2-Uni
versity of Idaho at l\loscow (1-9); 
Apl'il 5- U of Idaho lit Moscow 
(I-!)); April 6-Whitlllan college 
at Walla Walla (2-7); April 13-
Central Washington at Ellensburg 
(2-7, confel'ence games); April 20> 
-Eastel'll "'ashington at Whit
worth (2-7, conference); April 23 
-Gonzaga university at Spokane 
fl-9); April 27-ScuttJe Pacific at 
Seattle (2-7); May I-Gonzaga at 
Spokane <1-9); May 4-Central at 
Whitworth (2-7 conference); May 
7-Gollzaga at Spokane (l-9); 
May ll-Eastern at Cheney (2-7. 
conference); May 13-Gonzaga at 
Spokane (1-9); May 17-18- Ever
green conference playoffs at 
Cheney (best two-out-of-three,) Scheduled • ,n 'A' 

Town club. Three "A" league games are on 
schedule tomorrow morning in in
tramural competition with league
leading Goodsell-Lancaster and 
Carlson halls meeting last place 
Alder and fourth place Washing
ton, respectively, 

Two teams which are tied with 
'Vestminster in second place, Na
son and the Faculty, meet Thurs
day evening in "B" action, Good
sell, Town club and Alder Bra all 
tied for fifth through games of 
last Saturday, 

JIM'S BARBER SHOP 
NORTH 6<112 MONROE 

Across from the po.' office 

Carlson plaYs at 8 tomorrow and 
Goodsell at 10:30, Westminster 
and Town club (0-4) meet at 9:30, 

Two other' "A" league mem
bers, Ball and Chain, sixth at 
1-4, and Nason, t.hlrd at 8-2, dn 
not. pla~' until \\'ednesday at 9:U; 
p,m, '''estminster and 'Vash
Ington clash at 8:15. 

AMES IGA FOODLINER 

WELCOMES WHITWORTH'S 

FACULTY AND STUDENTS 

Washington's "B" leaders play 
fifth place Goodsell-Lancaster 
Monday at 9:15 p,m, Two games 
arc nlso scheduled in the "B" 
league Tuesday, pitting Alder 
against eighth place Carlson, and 
second place Westminstm' against 

OPEN 9-9 DAILY COLLEGE TOWN 

) 
• 

ADD-A-GLASS-A-VITALITY 
TO BALANCE EVERY MEAL 

If you're missing milk at meals, you're probably missing out on 
your share of vitality, too. For fresh, whole milk is an excellent 
source of the protein, calcium and rihoflavin that you need every 
day for get-up-and-go energy. Don't gJt caught off , 

balance on vitality- ~ 
~ .~ 

add-a-glaBB-o!-milk t,.> every meal, ,-'. , 

WASHINIOTQIi DAIRY PRODUCTS COMMISSION, SEA'rTlE H.",uentinlftlir nbi,y FimM";n YOunl~ra' .. 
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Whitworthian Prints V oting Figures 
On Traditionally Top Secret Results 

(INFORMATION WITHHELD) 

Men, Women Return·to Polls 
'To Elect Organization Heads 

'Men 
Dorm 

! 

Reveal 
Living 

Wpmen of Whitworth will be 
given their chance for revenge this 
weekend as meks open dorm will 
climax AMS weekend Saturday 
night. 

The theme for open dorm, and 
for the week~nd is "Life on the 

, .. ". l 
. ~ .... c.;:i 
l'}i ~~ ..... 

.. ' ~, 
• :. > ~ • 

............. -1 ... ' .. i 
1 

.. Does tradition bind the election board to violate student rtchts'!"tT? 

EDITORIAL COMMENT: 

Student Rights Abused 
In ~estroying Ballots 

.. Officers of the Associated Wom- land and.Bev Power, service chair- Mississippi." However, the movie, Whitworth is operated. on democratic principles. Whitworth 
e~ stUdents and the Associated man; and Gail Bolin, Nancy Reeno, "The Life of. Mark 'I\vain," origi- students have a voice in elections. You as a ~tudent'have the right. 
:Men students for the 1963:'1964" Ka thy Kim;'arher and Gay Town- nally scheduled, is un~ble to be to know the facts and call for proof of the facts if there is' a ques-
Schixtl yeai' will be chosen next send, publicity ·chairman. 1rn;;~Itnea~:'_ .. , "The Solid Gold' tion ... OR DO YOU? 
week. Candidates for the AMS offices ~..,..., 

Elections wiII be held from 11. of presid~nt, vice-president, sec- Cadillac" will be presented Frl- Let's Pose u' hypOthetical Case to test the rights of the students. 
. retary, and treasu.relo

. were an- day.nlght at 7:80 In 'the audl. Suppose you had a .. questi~~ abOut the. res. ults ii-t the recent .s.tudent to 1 in the HUB,and in the dinmg 
M d d, nounced this morning. torium. An added featUre of .body· election thilt. was held .. As a voting member of ,a de.mocratic .l1aJl during dinner on ay ~n .the eVIlTilng wtll be .the movie, 

Tuesday. "Frtendshlp . 7/' .the story of society do you have the right to question the announced results and 
This morning in convocation Met L' .' John: Glenn's historic. space. ask for a recount? Your rights in this area have been dissolved 

AWS' and AMS presented a joint C ar neyectures flight· in th~cRPSuJe. Admls- by the election board and the student exec by. two traditional actions 
. progr(l.m in whic. h. th,e candidates. C' h' S' kit th d u' bl f tu · ... 11 '. , . ... '.' 0' oS.e ... _. '. e' a er. ".'. .. s o .. n 0 ·It 0. e ea re ",a on their part. . '. , were iritroduc~d;'''Thejiihvm be no'. ., p. ,-, ?!: .... f 8ht I d S5 
campaigning for.tl)e offices. . ;Dr~' ~~al~; ~iii~/~f'~h:·¥.'Itts~ :·S';:;:':~il~~l~·c~'~~h~~:;;;,~.",;,;.:-"".¥_~t ?,f~ .. ~,}h~ ~I.~ot~ .are counted and recorded by the election 

Candldatc!;for A WS offices are: burgh Th~ologicill !;et:nl~!lry, ?,iUs-' '. Saturday nigHt'; ':, "r0men ",' wiJI . ~rd andtJieJl destroyed: .-:!I'hey:are.notkept. fOJ;". a,~~k. 8. month 
Ma:~y Lou WIlliams and Sharon burgh, Pa., will be presented in have their only, chailce all ye~r to or 08 year so 8 recount can be called at any' tIme while the newly
Parks and Barb Obendorf, presi- t.he '1963 Clarence Edward Mc- see the inside of the men's rooms, elected officer is assuming office, You cannot call for n recount 
dent; JoanneHard~J;l .. !lJ;1d .. Linda'Cartney lecture series to he held. at open dorm, frol'!l·7 to ~ p.m. because there is nothing to recoUnt unless you happen to find the 
.Jayne, _vke-president; Barbara March 18~20. "Luk~A Portr;lit: All the dorms will ,be decorated teba k ts bef th'" I th' HUB th . f II 
Goode' " Shirley' H. amilton, ano ,'f Ch . ttl " '11' be h' 'to h' . f th" t t th th of "Ll'fe was 8 e ore e Jamtor c eans e· e mornmg 0 ow-o . rls' 'fl _ t e' eme 0 ~ 0 carry ou .. e eme.·': . , 
Jeannie Hansen, secretary; Sharon series con~isting of five lectures. on the Mississ\ppi" and women Ing the election; . 
Woods, Judy Watkins, and Doreert Miller, (ormer professor. at Un- can "inspect at WiIl.~'. A careful The constitution grants the student no rights in the area of re
Bare, treasurer; CoJleen Jones, .ion Theological ~emiriary in"Rich- inspection wiII also.be carried 9n counts and does not require the election board to keep the ballots 
.Jan Washburn, and. Ruth Ander- mond, Va .•.. comes to Whitworth by a team of !hree { .. culty mem- imy longer than the. time it takes to count them. 
son, social chairman; Sharon Eng- through the memorial of Dr. Ma- bers, who.will Judge the,rooms. Wh" r ed thO . t M'k La d th d vice-

cartney, once the pastor '. at the The occupants\ of the. winning . en. ques Ion on I.S pom , I e ~ ra ,se~n 

'Midsummer' Opens 
Thursday Evening 

"Stir up the Athenian youth to 
merriments, Awake the pert and 
nimble spirit of mirth." With 
these words' the'mmantic comedy 
"A Mid-Summei· Night's Dream" 
by Shakespe!lre,' opens its per
formances next Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday. 

Beginning at 8:15 p.m. in Cowles 
Memorial auditorium. students 

. with' student body cards will be 
admitted free. Pmf. Loyd Waltz 
is the director with Stan Little 
assisting him. 

Three main plots dominate this 
play. The first tells of the mar
riage of Theseus, Duke' of Athens, 
played by Chuck Brock, !lnd Hip
polyta, Mike l\lont~gue, and the 
farcical troubles of the young 
lovers pOrtrayed by Chr!!; Pleren, 
Susan 1I0rnst~in, Mike Nixon and 
Bill Barnet. 

The second plot is "a play with
in a play" to be entertainment at 
the wedding feast. The legend of 
two star-crossed lov'ers is dra'ma
tized by the local tradesmen play
ed by DaNe lIarmon, Don Peterson, 
Bill Can'cr, Gene Raker, Ed Mat
thews and Garx '''o!fer. 

The third plot takes place in 
fairyland. Here the jealous qumo

_ 

rels of the king and queen of 
fail'ies, portrayed by non Jlccrin~ 
and Ann Dines, interfere with 
love's delight. 

Many new costumes have been 
added to the $3000 eostume de
partment which is mted as the 
finest in the Inland Empire. 

First Presbyterian church of room will be given free dinner . preSIdent In charge of electIons, stated that If the eJechon were 
Pittsburgh, Pa.· '; tickets for: four at the Ridpath close (10 or 12 votes) a recount could be called. However, how are 

Lectures will ,be given at the hotel. Refreshments wiII also be you us a student going to know how close the elections arc? The 
,Mond!lY and ·Wednes!1ay chapels, served. results innuinerical figures are not giVen out on this c.nmpUB aJ-
atlnd alslo win dthe 'edvenings, Monday Jim Edgar and stan ROllse arc though almost every other college not only notifies students of final 

, .1rDUg 1 e nes ay. in chm·ge.of the weekend. . 
. results but posts a running tabulatiQn by the hour at the polls of the 

Women Honor Campus,Mel} 
With Annual ToloWeekEvents 

Recognition and honor of all the 
men on the Whitworth campus; is 
the goal of A WS Tolo week, set 
fOlO March 20-22. Under the theme' 
"The Tops~-Turvy WorldI" a com
pletely new project will be carried 
out. 

Thursday night: March 21, each 
Women's do)'m wiB be responsible 

. fm· baking "goodies'" and, present
ing them· to one men's dornj so 
that every man' will have some
thing to take back to his room. 

The 'palrlng of the dorms, by 
drawing names two at a time 
from R JIlIlr of ski hoots, result
ed In the folloning set-up: \Vetit 
\\'arren will honor Goodsell
LancllSter; Calvin will honor 
Carlson; l\lclUUlan will honor 
'''Iuthington; South Warren will 
hon~~ W6stnilnster; East War
'rcn ·wlll honor Alder; and Bal
lard will honor Nilson. 
Town club will honor Town 

club. Each women's dorm is in
dividually responsible for what. 
they bake and for how they pre-
sent it. ' 

Other Tolo week activities in
clude a coffee hour Wednesday 
night, March 20, afte)' the final 
McCartney lecture; .. "GondoIiCl"s 
GOUl'met," . 01' spaghetti di.nner 

Friday night, followed by a va)'iety 
show and speci!:!1 ent~rtainment in 
the auditorium; and an AWS
sponsored swimming party Satur
day night at Shadle Park high 
school. 
. "Coke tickets" will' be sold in 
tho women's. dorms during the 

. n~·ek. 'These· tickets, when pre
~ented at the 'HUB . during one 
evening and one afternoon' of Tolo 
week;. wiII alIow the women to 
buy tVro. ten-cent cokes for only 
fifteen ~ cents. . , 
. "Tho\ purpose of this year's 
Tolo w~k Is to honor all the 
men on campus, and sllow them 
that they' arll all. important to 
liS," said . Barbara Dick. ''We 
hOlm everyone will cooperate, 
and make thili a really SUCOO8S

rul .1\1111 fun \l'eek for everyone." 
Members of the Tolo week ,cen

tral· committee include Jinx Pot
te)·. banquet; Linda Williams amI 
Dallas Sutton, publicity; Barbara 
Shep!!)·!l. men's night; Kathy Con
acheI', tickets; Nancy Peterson, 
chaperons; Gay Fluharty, swim. 
ming party; Sanely Lovas, WCF 
coffee hour; anl! Gay Townsend, 
entertainment. Barbara Dick and 
ColJern Jones are general co-
chairmen. 

ballotS received.. . I 

Gonzaga, When conladed on this subject, thought it absurd 
that the newspaper even had to ask twice for the figures. It always 
has been the policy to give out final results and the stud~nts would 
be furious if denied this right, stated a Gonzaga newspaper staff 
member. 

The results of an open democratic election are neWS because 
news is whatever the readers want to know about and whenever 
there is no specific law governing the releasing of information, public 

. interest usually is the determining factor. In this case, however, 
it is more than public interest. U's your right as a voting member 
of the student body to call for a recount when there is a question 
about the results. How;can you exercise your right if the ballots 
are destroyed and n9 results are published? -S.G. 

Music Department Dedicates Piano 
DuringSunday Recital and Open House 

The Whitworth music (\epart
ment will host the Spokane chap
till' of the Washington State MusIc 
Teachers association with a de
partment recital and open house, 
Sunday, March 10, at 3 p.m. in the 
music huilding. The new Stcin
WilY grand piano, recently donnted 
to the department, will be dedi
cated nl this time. 

The recital will Inclllde Kim 
negre, MOprano; Charl~ 'Van), 
tenor; and Scot.t .lamtas!!, hIlS!!; 
Singing a group of Scot('h 80ngH 
accompanied by Linda 'NelllOn 
on the piano, Joyce Nordvlk on 
the cello, and IJnda Agman on 
the violln. 

Lyle KeIJogg, pianist, will play 
Brahms "Capriccio in G MlnOl';" 
Richard Weston, baritone, will 
Sing "Del' Wanderer" by SchubCl·t 
and "Avant de guiUer Ie!; lieu,," 
from "Faust" by Gounod, acrom
pallied by Darrell James; Dnvid 
Lutz, pianist,. wlll present "Jellx 
lI'eau" by Ravel. 

Sopl'ano Jane Kingman will 
sing "Liebst du um Schonheit" and 
"Ich Atmet' einen IIndcn Duct" by 
Mahle)' ami "Er 1st's" by Wolf, ac
companied by Linda Jayne; and 
Wallace WIttenberg will pIny 
Brahms "Rhapsody in G Minot·" 
on the plano. 
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Professor Comments: 

Prof. Vie,ws Whitworth 
by lIoward A. Redmond 

Sometimes I wonder just what the difference is between Whitworth 
'and a hundred olhel' colleges OUI' students might attend. Supe..rlciaJly 
it may be descl'ihed as: seveml hundred dollars, the scent of the pines, 
Jloor weekend bus sen'ice. Sunday evening cold-cuts (great for hot 
\\'eathel'!' lind neur aboriginal eating conditions at Halloween, But 
sel·iously. what is Ihe thing that makes a Christian college like Whit
worth a little bit different? What Is thnt certain something it seems 
to possess? 

One may be its genemlly high quality of teaching_ As I look at 
my colleagues on the faculty I am impressed' by theil' competence as 
scholars and ability ns teachel's, Mony a big university is so concerned 
to produce a community of schol1u's among the faculty that the under
gmduale student is neglected. Eithel' he is taught by a graduate stu
dent whose mimI is too much on his own degree, 01' by a faculty member 
who only grudgingly leaves his research on rats in mazes. acids in test
luhes or housewives in supermarkets. 

Admittedly. we could pl'ofit from a little more of this latter extreme 
at Whit\vorth. But we stl'ike a pretty fair balance between research 
nnd teaching, with emphasis on the latter. It is not uncommon to have 

:sludents come to Whitworth from research-centered schools in order 
to study undel' good leachers. 

CROSSROADS 
I asked God for strength that 

I nllght achleve-I W&Ii .madll 
weak that I might learn hwnbly 
to obey. 

I asked for help that I might 
,110 greater thlngs-I was gil'en 
Infirmity that I might do better 
things, 

I asked for riches that; I might 
be hnppy-I was given l)I}l'crty 
that I might be wise. 

I asked for all things that I 
might enjoy life-I was given 
Ufe that I might enjoy all things. 

I got nothing thRt I nsked for 
-but el'erythlng I had hoped 
for. Despite myself, my Jlrayers 
were answered. I am, among 
aU men, most richly blessed. 

Newsmaker: 

Student Ministers 
Serve Area Churches 

The mention of balance lends me to another point. I think we have Four of Whitworth's pre-minis-
a good balance between vital religion and high scholarship. In the past terial students have been serving 
we may have leaned' mainly to' the former, but, new day has come. as' stUdent, pastors in rural 
Some schools ftl'e religion-centered, with scholarship only on the periph-' churches north of Spokane. 

The Whitworthian 
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Editorial Comment: 

Elections-Personality Test? 
Whitworth's student government operates on several basic as

sumptions or hypothesis which we suppose to be true. One of these 
is that students, when given the opportunity, will vote for the can
didate with the necessary qualiricatons and platfonn which they 
would support' Elections, hy~theticaUy, are not personality con
tests_ 

el'Y, Others nre scholar-centered (excellent in itself) tiut lleglect the They feel it is Ii challenging 
spiritual dimension of life. Still others ar~ more gymnasiums, having task, working personally with' 
nei,ther religion nor, scholarship, but only an all-encompassin~ athletic' ~hose who are unable to support a 
program. ' ful . 

The Associated Women Students, however, are doing every
thing in. their power to' dispose of the hypothesis in the elections 
next week In order to vote intelligently, students must be aware 
of issues and platfonns of the ~didates otherwise they have no 
choi~ but to vote for the person they "like best." A WS has decided 
tfult their can<lidates will' have no campaign and no platforms. On 

Whitworth achieves a fair balance between books, Bible and brawn. I-time pastor and are grateful 
for the experien~ as they follow 

Being neither Bible school, Oxford college nor athletic club, we like to God's will to their goals. ' 
think that we combine some of the best features of each, To ,the old 

'adage "a sourid mind in a Sound body" we would add, "guided by a in the Cusick CommuDIty 
sound spirit." Education must be. for the whole person. This is our Conctei&t1onal church Is Eddy 
honest goal, which I think we are more and more achieving. 'Sehnebele, a JmiJor from GOOd-

But perhaps the most important reason for attending a college ,is iIeII-LB.w..ter hall. Besides 
that It hlis "atmosphere." This Is not ~ easy thing to'define. It is preaehlng, be plaee8 a beavy 
compounded of academics, chapel, dating, donn life, the dining hall,' the emphlUlLs on'the ehurcb'. youth 
gym, the business office. In it would' mingle the scents of perfwne, I'roup. 
pines, books oid and new, leather seat covers; Dr. Mac's 'coffee, the chern One of their 'present projects is 
labimd Locker Room No.5. ' 'a monthly joint meeting with'the 

S9me things at a college can be taught, but atmosphere can only NeWport youth group.' Schnebele 
be caught. And It is probably the caught raiher than the taught things has been aided in his ministry, to 
that make the deeper impression. 'Long after the date of Gettysburg or the adults of CuSick' by attending 
the name'of Socrates' wife is forgotten the atmosphe['e of a college wjll a weekend Congregational confer-: 
be remeOiberecl. ':it is this quality that Whitworth ~esses' to a high enceinSeattle: 
degree, and ,which we should make every effort to retain and enhan~. 'Jack Shriver"a Senior from 

h' b" al h t 1 't Westminster hall"is serving at two Let us ope that we never get so Ig or lm~rson t a we ose 1 • 
For if We' d~YI' !!hal~ J1~v~ i~~ that CerU\jn, som~t!ling thilt,liut~es Whlt~, 'churches, at; Wellpinit . and New
worthwhat'it I~, ,: " , "',, ' :" > ' " ,P9i1;alternatlngfroJ'ri. b~ week to 

tiiti; neXt, ','Wellpinit ''is an Indian 

PERSONAL OPiNION, ",:; ':'; : ',' rel;ervcttio~,alJ4}iit'60 ;~Ies fro~., 

Withheld ';'News",rErldang'ic ers '~tJ'S,,'ll~~E~f~i~p1:!JOS:h:~~:: 
, ( , ' ," " ," ,; , , .' " '19 10 s!lch obvIOUS' contrast to ours. 

by Don Clark ' , ; , ,tllan 15()(rC~~Unist' terrorists In NeWportl he feels more effec-
This year is proving 'to be a ,low entered, Were trained in and' sent , five; 'becaUse, of doser' identifica-

ebb for the news indusfry ,in, the, out from 'Cuba, This school '~f 'tion with the PeOple. ' 
US. Not only al'e labor and man- subversion will continue to flourish ' Fnnk ¥eyer is' the minister 
agement hopelessly tangled up in in 1963, supplying the impetus for of a' small country' church at 
the newSpaper strike in New York the Comriuinist movement in 'Hunten. _'His wife Judy ,helps 
City, but far more seriously. the Latin American. out In the Sunday scbool.Thcy 
Kennedy administration is',being A prime ex~mple of the work have had agood'de.1 of suecess 
deservedly charged with'the policy of these Cuban trained agents was In rea~lng members of the 
of "neWs management,"', that is, thIJ hijacking of the Venezuelnn youth group for (Jhrist, and are 
weeding 04t the reports that may freighter Anzoategul. Their ef- ContinuaUyb~ildli1g a larger 
01' may not reach the'pliblic, forts show forth in the unrest in and more' dedicated fellowship. 

This is done either by direct Brazil and Argentina. The ques- And finnlly, John Anderson, a 
clumps of secl'ecy on dissemination tlon is, why, have we had to wait sophomore (rom Carlson hall, is 
of news li'om the govel11ment it- a year to find out about'thls train- 'preachingaf a' small Congrega
self, or indil'ectly by favoring some 'll'!g program? " ' tiona I church ,in Elk. He has 
segments Of the press over others, 'Last October,' up until the ' found tlie' memben; open and 
by distortion Dr' fucts, or by the use moment Kennedy went on the wurm, willing to involve them-
of half,truths: ,air to aonouiltie the'navalquar- selves in activity for the Lord. In 

Tho ne\Vspuper strikes are a ontioe, great pains were belog one proj~ct; the y~uth group built 
nmjor Ilroblem, aod t,be public taken by the administration to a 'collection ,bOx for clothes to be 
is got,tlng a Uttle tired of this tell the Imbllc tbat t~ere W~S sent t~ orpfian~,: whiC',h 'has been 
o\,erWOrktld hwtlc. really little threat from (Juba, placed in front' of Curt's "Y" 
Perhaps !.he rosult of the rising that we (lould eventually bring' Drugs, The women or' the church 

Ude or feeling will be sweeping (Jastro down by simply refuSing ihen repair and' clean 'the apparel. 
legislation 'fill' compulsory Rrhitra- to buy !llIgar.' Ail four student' pastors are 
tion of Jabor disputes, WhRtevel' While this idea wns being spread amazed nt, ,yhnt may be learned 
the outcome of the sll'ikes" how-, fm anel wide, the Soviets were in- from practical' exPerience as a 
eVeI', In Ihe rcalm of tho press stalling u very dangerous nudeR!' supplement to "book Jearn in'," 
they R!'C only u secondary thl'eElt ur~enal. The question here too is, 
10 public inrOl'lllution. ' why'(lid we not know about this 

Recently, it has bec~llle obvious officinlly?' Why did we have to 
thnt the JlI'esence of Soviet troops resort to black mnrket news unft 
IIncl possibly' nuclenr wealX;ns in rumors to find the trulh1 
Cuba .is not tho minor ,defensivo , The end resUlt of this half-in
military machine that t.he Depal'l- forlllation is that very soon the 
ment would have us believe. l)l}pulnr con'fidence in the aclmin-

Last b~ridny, I CIA chIef John istmtion will turn to ~uspicion, 
McCone revealed Ihat in 1961 When this ntUlude takes over, the 
whilo the administl'ntion was plny- administration willuc in real big 
ing down til() Cuban till'cal, morc trouble. 

9 
o 
r ... 

gort 
A1arum,6ot't~ Thefairl. 
fleIen,allied to our catrlB 
has been abducted 
by the ~nemy!r 
........ (1,. W 
e~ 

It appear:; so! 
E'En nowoor 

mighty armada 
plows the waves! 
And the Army 
stands activated! 

Sobeitf 
There are 

Ellils greater 
than Death! 

U you have an oplplon con
cerning the releasing' of election 
statistics tot-he students or the 
destroying of ballots by thc elec
tion' boarll, express your views 
to your student senate reprc
senh,Ul'c before the ned senate 
meeting. 

:"l3ut ten me of'tttis 
Helen ... She must 
it1~M be p<l5Sing , 
f'air to foment 

such 
c.lamO(Jr! 

this baSis, how can the women vote for the candidate who is best 
suited for'the job? 

A Jarge percentage of the women are freshmen who probably 
know very Httle about the women wbQ are ruJUrlng for offices. What 
will they use for their criteria when they cast their votes? , 

. The office of president of A WS carries with it a seat onsttident 
senate. Since A W~ ,has no 'group meetmgs during the year, b) 
discuss issues which I come up in senate meetings, there' is' no way 
(or the president to know the opinion of the women in order to vote. 
F~:r this reason, it is' import.int to kIJow the position of the candi
dates before they are eJected in order to select the oJiethat~ 
'represents the majority of women. ' , 

, A WS, as an organization, is ,9nly what the officers make it 
with their neW ideas and changes. 'liow a're the voters k, ;"'Iect, the 

, tYpe of program they Wish nat year if no one knows the ideas that 
, the candidates have? How can they expect,more thana persOnality 

contest7 ~.G. 

LmEIS TO, THE ·mlT~ 

Student Wants Vot~ Figures 
Dear Editor: 

The students of Whitworth col
lege have, through their phenome
nal p~rticipation in this el~ctiOll 
campaign, shown themli4:lves to' be 
interested In the affiil~ of student 
government; This 'Is highly com
mendable. We the' s~udents have 
taken into our hands a duty tha't 
is ours. 

However, we have ,risen to';'this 
helghth to be knocked, down, 
There was a hope on the Plut of 
many students that the results of 
the voting should be mil-de public, 
but we are not to be allowed to 
know. Yes, we can know who' w~n 
the elections,' bllt we cannot know 
the numbers of votes cast for the 
vat;i()lI~ candidates. Why?, I lisk. 

'One of the prime' requisiteS of a' 
workable democracy is an inform
ed eleCtorate. And grow,ing from 
this is the belief that the' voters 
should know all that happens con
cerning their governme'nt (except, 

, of coursp, those things whic:h must 
be held for security reasons). This 
belief was not set up arbitrarily, 
but is a logical outgrowth. of the 
idea of democracy, itself. 

Why, I ask, are Whitworth stu
dents to be kept uninformed ris to 
whnt they themselves have done 
in their own elections? Is it to 
protect those candidates who may 
not' be able to face tlie reality of 
nn overwhelming defeat? 

College politics is not the plnce 
fOl' whimperersl ,Perhaps, it is nn 

attempt by a 'Powerful group to 
squelch'the interest of less power
ful groups by, creating apathy 
amon~ them", through the ig
noranCe of their actual importance. 
If so, (and I'refuse to believe that 
it is) ~ it is deplorable. 

I do not intend to say that I 
am hurt by the result of the elec
tions-I am weIJ~Satisfied by ~he 
results of the elections. However, 
I feel we deserve the right' to 
know what we have done. 

I simply ask for an answer and 
an explanation for the decision of 
the (lxec ooard, 

James Roghair 

. Opinion Greeted 
Dear Editor: 

Thanks for printing that en
lightening article by John Ander
son last week. I enjoyed reading 
his, goals for Whitworth college. 
Perhaps more students should 
comlllent on their opinions in the 
Whitworthian, After all, nothing 
is better for a democracy than a 
little fair comment and honest 
criticism. 

AI Kaul 

Carlsen Lectures 
On Atlantic Coast 

Band members will be on their 
own this weekend as Dr. James 

• Carlsen, associate professor of 
music and college bimd director, 
will be in Stons, Conn" serving as 
lectul'ing consultant at the Uni
versity of Connecticut. 

March 11, 12 and 13 he will con
duct three seminars in programed 
instruction, and meet with the 
education and music faculty to 
help draw up plans for a center 
of programed instruction In music 
at the university. 

Cnrlsen will return to Whit
worth March 14. ' 



HUBBUB 
In the field of journalism we 

see life and death, papel'S come 
and often just as quickly go, 
columns stal't and quietly stop
for lack of material, lack of in
terest, lack of wl'iting ability, lack 
of freedom to say what wants to 
be said,' 

HUBBUB is a column starting 
this week. It \VIIS ·llorn in my 
mind a few weeks ago IIml has de
veloped now to the point of having 
a coming out party, 

To limit at this point the type 
of material found in it would be 
sudden death, So for the present 
we may say that it will include 
quips, quil'ks, comnients on cam
pus events, correspondence from 
othel' papel' staff membel's, crea
tive writing, and articles of Whit
worth interest from other publi

,caticins, 
It will try to scoop campus spon

. taneously, such as stealing silver
ware, etc, (The writer would ap
preciate invitations to such thrill
ing events), It will feature peo
ple, mainly, putting them in the 
limelight---or the lemonlight-as 

. ·the case may be, J 

Some weeks it may look like a 
gossip column, but if you look 
doser you wiII find that this "high 
~hoolishness" hasn't been revert
·ed to; names in the paper and ree
oiinitlon 'of individuals are points 
l'or·;,t college paper if written prop. 
-erly, 

. Ideas will be gratefully accept
'.ed, aiu:I used when space permits 
. (and I think it shall always per

nlit, . unlesS . censoring isneces
:aary); 

Why the name HUBBUB? It 
seems to. be catchy, not constrict
ing, and thecol~ will ~Iways 
be written in the HUB. The 
writer works here; eats here more 
than in the 'dining hall; studies 
bere, plays the piano here, and off . 

. the record, dances here~asional
, Iy· (00 Mad Matthews nights) and 
has many times esca,ped from the 
campus to a hidden comer of the 
HUB. I view the HUB with af
feCtion; I hopeyDu· may feel the 
same about HUBBUB, 

Its pUi-pose? Sometimes .a'tlm
gent will .lead to criticizing, phi
losophizing, . satirizillg. .. or . ra
tionaliz.lng: But mostly ~t will b(l . 
to enjoy, ' . 
Thing~ overheard on campus:' 

Lyle Kellogg thinks we ShOl,Jld put 
a telescope in the loop f't() watch 

JIle stars with'; ," One well-
known (find well-liked) athlete 
says concerning Kendall's plat
form: what would we (the ath
letes) do with it if we had rep
resentation? 

It's time to gct a man in charge 
of the social program [ . 

I want Casteel as a representa
tive for the school, but I want 
Kendall's plntform. 

And, if left to the campus as a 
whole, students would Jiot allow 
dancing on campus. 

I close this week with a com
ment to Mr, Merkel: some of your 
baseball boys belong on the foot
ball tcam-they throw pretty good 
passes. 

-Bub 

1/3 off 
ON ALL ART SUPPLIES 

(month of March only I 

-!-

~·mile Licorit;e-$75 
your choke of red or block 

CURT'S "Y" DRUGS 
I N, 'IU DIVISION 

,:;1:: 0 ,,:: "00:" D:CCCC:::J;:J:ccc:::: , 

FREE 
MUFFLER & 

SHOCK A~SOR8ER 
INSPECTION 

Whitworth 66 
80ft CATHCART 

USUAL OAS DiSCOUNT TO ITVDIINTS 

Kaul' Compares 
Whitwortl, Wilips 

Colleges; 
WI,eaton 

b)' Ahm Kiwi 

Altogether too often Ollr Whitworth collegc is thought of in 
tcrms of a "Wheaton of the West," not only by our own students 
but also by visiting dignitaries and chapel speakcJ's. 

To explain my position, a tittle Wheaton is too much, 0 .. it 
would even be more correct to say thnt Wheaton is like II religiolls 
McNeil Island of the Midwest, That is to say that Wheaton is a 
rath21' strict school of Funda
mentalism, disciplined closely 
to a military cnmp, Thcir 
legalist system of Biblical doc
trine is passed and surpassed on 
the right only by Bob Jones, 

To the proponents of making 
Whitworth II Western Wheaton, I 
will merely sa~' POOBAH. I only 
ask that our TJ'Ustees do not al
low us to sink to the dCllths of 
the Wheaton legalistic concepts. 

Tile Illinois InstUuHon (It Is 
more appropriately calleel an In~ 
sHtution than a college) r;tves 
such "rights" to 118 student. body 
as: dormitory hours for both 
sexes; "ori limits" designaHon 
to all areas outside the Zl'Jro
town of "'heaton, 111., without a 
written "pass" from hili or her 
proctor; and e,.;pulliion for IlIJ1Ok
luI' within a few thousand mUM 
of the p-oUDds or owning a deck 
of "unVlrtuoWl, 8Intur pJayJag 
caJ'd8. 

Students are not even allowed 
the Ii~ral privilege of attending 
square dance ~olk games 01: view
ing any Hollywood tyP6 pf movie. 
If we were not allowed the latter 
two, several ·dozen· faculty social 
co-ordinators wouldn't do us· any 
good. 

Needless to say, It would be !J 
pun. on ·wonis to call Wheaton a 
liberal arts college. Tak~ this in
tellectual misnomer and couple it 
t~ the liberal arts title hung· on 
Wl\ltworth, and Qther Presbyter
ian ~Ileges like Wooster and Mac
aiester,. two. more of ·out eastern 
contemporaries: -It either - white
washes the lattet: three colleges ~r 

Write ~~r Y fu~r 

FREE COP, 

An Exdting History 
0' fir_ 

"WEI IIDUSTIY 
.1 THIS AIW 

Here is ar: jlJustrated story 
showing the growth of the 
~ower Industry in the In
land Empire, Fifteen pages 
full of valuable infonna
tionheipfuI tostudentswith 
their school work. 

dmgs "'healon into the deep, 
dark, mUl'ky hole of Iibcl'alisill anrl 
dcspair with us. 

Pcrhaps thc anti-Whelltonitcs 
should form II pl'O-MIICalcstcl' 01' 

PI'o-Wooslel" club, Evcn on this 
campus, some of the more liberal 
of you should tllke II squinty-eycd 
look (otherwise the bl'ightncss will 
bc 100 much COl' you) of Macllles
tCl', which not only allows smok
ing I1ml SOciHI dllllcing on campus, 
but also allows DiUNKING ocr 
campus. 

If you wished to be shocked 
further, the big restrieHon plac
ed on 8h1den"~ at "'GOBler Is 
that they do not squander away 
their money on pn;bliDlr. wbleh, 
blcldentally, happens to be UD

lawful In tM eye. of _t state. 
"Dyway, 

The four colleges mentioned in 
this arUcle represent examples of 
rigid theocracy, limited democracy 
and pure democracy In action, 

I find it a relief to think of 
Whitworth in a class by herself, 
Sure, we're a little sheltered, but 
individuality goes hand in hand 
with Christianity and BcademJc 
exceIJe,,'ce. Wheat!?n is fine for, 
little intercollegiate basketball 
.com~t1tion with us in the winter 
months, but for the rest of the 
year, let's try and keep the col
leges at least 2500-0dd mJles apart. 

Friday, l\Illrf'h 8, 106S TIIF. WIIITWORTIIIAN s 

FAMIUAR SIGIIT!' Enm with 
'he Incon\'enlenee 01 ,,'ater 
sprlnklel'8 u..t MNk up on you 
In the dlU'k there are IIOme ex
perienr_ In U.e loop that are 
Rot BO ·unpleaaant, aren't there' 

Call1pus 
Full of 

Loop 
Trees 

hy 1\11.011 WlJllullu. 
To the left of this colullln Is n 

picturo or u trco lind a watcl' 
SllI'inklcl'. 'rhoy me the most pro
fuso It cms fount! in t he loop, ex
cept lit night whon people may be 
found there III 501110 odd quantities 
(01' shOll Id I sny i 1\ e\'I)II lIumbol's), 

A pel'soll with 11I'own contllet 
lonses hus 1\ Iiisllllvllutllge whon 
t I',ving to SII\'e limo nnd got back 
tn tho dell'll) lit ni~hl, Have you 
0\'01' wlllkod Into II tl'eo? J moan, 
how cOHld nnyolle wl1lk Into ono 
of those huge tllll plno trees? I 
hnve. Twice. Once I oven got It 

hloody naSI!, 
Othel' than tlmt, there seems to 

be /10 (lIe;cl'irnlna lion nhout who 
nHIY or mlly not trljl ovel' wnter 
sprlnklel's . 

I rememool' two ,Yeal-8 ngo when 
ono of the cnnlplIlgners promised 
to hnve them nil painted yellow Ir 
elected, I guess he won.. ·Any
way, now 0110 cllntrlp over them 
lind not get just a brulseot n84ty 
scratch, but lots of yellow mark
ings, too. Hllve you ever tripped 
ovor three· water sllrinklers In 'one 
trip through the loop? I have. 

AMES IGA FOODLINER 
WELCOMES WHITWORTH'S 

FACULTY AND STUDENTS 

OPEN' '.9 DAILY COUEGE TOWN 

. 
"rite for YOUR free ~y of 1m. informat,n brgcJ,uu, Fill 
ill ch.ia coupaa .nd nuil it to
li.y to: Scudent Re.uch Li· 
hnry, The Wathinaton W Itft' 
Power Co" 1411 Ealt Mi.illfl, 
Spokane, 

TAKE A MILK BREAK 

Please Jond m. a ir .. copy I)f til. 
IS-page iIIullTaf.d Hrtfory of ,fl.. 
Power Indujfry Of tf!. Northw"t ... Ngm. ________________ _ 

Addreu ____________ _ 

Cit)' 

~ THE WASHINGTON \.21 WAlII POWEI Co. 

It's the fresh and refreshing way to renew your vitality 

-anytime! Milk gives you a special kind of longer-lasting 

energy. The kind that doesn't fizzle out. So for tha~ 

get-up·and-go glow, give yourself a break. A milk break. 

-.... 

.;,., ••• " ....... mUlo '0 ....... m •• 1 ~ 
WAlHINGTOft DAIRY PRODUCTS COMMISSION, ·S~ATTLE R'pmrnl/lt, 1M Dairy Farm," 1/1 YOII' A". 
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FRED SHAFFER, holder of the naUonai discus record for the Na
tional Association of Intercollegiate Athletics, ill .expected to lead 
the Whitworth tra.ck squad this season. Shaffer threw the dl8cus 
185'Sl/z" two years ago for a national mark. In all he broke eight 
meet standards that season. 

by Gary Carpenter 
The corpse of Whitworth bas

ketball has hardly had time to 
cool and track is 'upon us already. 
Tomorrow the Whitworth thin
clads get. theil' first test against 
Webber' 'and Montana State col
leges at BDzeman. 

Big man for the Pirates is un
doubtedly discus thrower Fred 
Schaffer who two years ago !let a 
national record in his event. On 
his last toss of the National Asso~ 
dation of Intercollegiate Athletics 

n----------~----~---n 
CONTACT LE'NS HUdson 1-J456 

DR, V~NON L, DIXON 
OPTOMETRIST 

9 a,m. 10 6 p.m. Dally . 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Salunlay 

E. n Qllftn AYe. 
n--------------------~n 

••••••••••••••••••••• 
NOW, •• 

BEEFBURGERS 

12( 
i BUD n' BETTY's 
; :J)"i~'e-!lnlJ 
t N. 10406 DIVISION 

L+++++ ... ~ •••••••• , ••• 

Spring Fashions 

Now 

at the Crescent 

All over The Crescent; 
Downtown and Norlhtown; 
Spring is exemplified in 
all the gay colors of fashion 
of spring for both men 
and women. T"~ look is 
exciting and the colors you 
will love. Come in and 
browse around and see 
what we mean when we 
say, "Spring is in Fashion 
at The Crescent, Downtown 
and Norlhtown . 

THEiI'CRESCENT 
DOWNTOWN & 
NORTHTOWN 

meetin.,SiollX Falls, S. Dak., and 
tt'ailirig the opposition, Shaffer let 
go with a heave, of 185 feet 3~ 
inches for the new mark. 

At least one of the Spokane 
sports editors, noting Shaffer's 
improvement over the previous 
season, predicted tha t the same 
rate of increase during his career 
would make Shaffer the greatest 
discus man in history. Well, he 
has this season to improve his rec
ord and don't be surprj~ed if he . 
does. 

Multiple Vitamins . ' 

lOOT ABLETS-$l ,39 

Whitworth· 
Pharmacy 

COLLEGE TOWN 

Seniors! 

Last 

call 

for 

portraits 

Jlenle 
Studio 

FA 5-3342 ' 
FOR APPOINTMENT 

HOURS: 
TUES.·FRI. - 9:30-5:30 
SATURDAY - 9:30-1:00 

Pirate Runners Open Track Season' 
In Three-Team Match at Bozeman 

Whitworth trackmen will com
pete in a triangular meet Satur
day at Bozeman, Mont., to open 
the 1963 season of track competi
tion. 

Host team, Montana State col
lege and \Veber college out of 
Utah, complete the three compet
ing teams. 

Coach Slim Adams plans to 
lea\"e Friday for Bozeman with 
It squad of from 15 to 20 track
sters. Among those making the 
l\lontanll trip will be Jeff Bran-

Whit Ladies Lose 
Overtime Contest 

Eastern Washington State col· 
lege beat Whitworth's women's 
team in a game that went into 
overtime Feb. 27 on the Whitworth 
court. Whitworth maintained the 
last minute of play. A foul shot 
won it for Eastern. 

In the second .game Feb. 27, 
Gonzaga topped Holy Names. 

Wednesday, March 6, Whit
worth played the final league 
game of the season with Holy 
Names at Gonzaga. 

League standings after Feb, 27 
games are as follows: ' 

W L 
Eastern ________________ ~5 0 
Whitworth __ ~ __ ~ ______ · __ 3 2 
Gonzaga ____ ~-----------2 3 
HO,ly Namef? _____________ 05 

NO RTHTOWN 
BARBER SHOP 

OPEN,., WEEKDAYS & SATURDAYS 

-14 CHAIRS-

NORTHTOWN 

don who will run In the GO-yard 
sprint en'ut; Bob Tschllar /lOll 
Ell ;\hltfhews will enter the 50-
~'nrd dllsh IlI1d Craig Costa will 
run thu hurdle e"cnts nlong with 
l.nrry House. 
Back in the lliscus thmw is Fred 

Schaffer amI Jerry O'Caliahan 
While returnee Ken Sugal'man will 
throw the shot fOI' the Bucs. Jim 
Edgar and Mm·ty l'IfcWhiney will 
also compete in the shot put and 
Tschilar will toss ttie javelin and 
enter the pole vault event along 
with Denny Stempel. 

In the distance events, Paul 
Benton will run the 88O-yard dash, 
as will Tom Riddle. Jerry Knott 
will be entel'ed in the one and two
mile runs. Matthews and Tschilltr 
will be the Whit entries in the 
broad jump. 

This year's track schedule is as 

a----------~-----------p 

AHractive 
FURNISHED APTS. 

Qultel, COIIvenlenf 
Some al $.G,GO 

FAa.--. .17.-... TEWINKELS 
M----~--------~--------Q 

EVER~ SANGER j' 
SHELL SERVICE 

,N. 6022 DIVISION 

'------................ ~ 
STEER. INN I 

I N. 7f2III DIVISION 

BURGERS-19c 

SHAKES-21c 

GAL. ROOT BEER-55.c .......................... 

follows: March 9-Montanu State 
college, \Vebbel' at Bozeman; 
l\-Iarch 16 (tcntativc)-SeatUe' 
Pacific at \\'hitworth; !\lurch 23-
Washington State university nt 
Pulhmlll, indoor; Mm'ch 30-\Vil
lamctte rclays at Salem. 

Apl'il 2-Unh'ersily of Pucific at 
Stoel,tun; April 6-()pen; April 13: 
-Central \Vnshington Stnte col
lege at Ellensburg; APl'i1 20-
Seattle relays; Apl'iJ 27-Whit
man, Eastern Washington State' 
college at Cheney; May 4-EWSC' 
at Whitworth; May ll-MarUn' 
relays at Walla Walla. 

,NOTHING ELSE IS SO 

PERMANENT' 
NOTHING ELSE IS SO 

BEAUTIFUL! 
~2 1IIIItlllllll"IIIIII'"IIIII~III~III%I'1t.II'lIltr'IIII~'U' a· 

In 011 the hi'IOf)' of lhe world, 
de'pile olomic research, aulo
malion, .poeo probing, nothing 
has COme over lhe horizon that 
wi II begin 10 lake Ih. ploee of 
Ih. diomond in lh, heorl. of 
women, So if you' vo popped lhe 
big que,'ion, beller not wo,le 
Ii"",. The engagemenl ring II 
nexl oml we'r. reody 10 .how 
you a selection like y<>u'll find 
no ploce ehe. Counl on Ih, bOlt 
YO'ue, anywhere DI well. 

Cu.lom d"llIM<! 
In "'" price rall9t Y"" d .. lr' 

POUNDER'S 
.Jewelrlf 

NORTH TOWN 

America's Favorite FolkSingers 
PRESENT 
TI1EIR 
NEW 
Hff 
ALBUM 

. PLUS ... A NEW HIT SINGLE 

66 PREY RIA" 
I ... T:".:ITI<:I> 
AHTISTS 

729 SEVENTH AVENUE • NEW YORK 19,. NEW YORK 
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sfp'" nnd Rill Barnet, the gay Pu{'k, watches on, 
Ed l\llltthe~'s in hili tradiHonally 
humorous role shows his ,talent. 

• 
I 
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Pittsburgh President, Dr. Miller, Delivers 
Annual McCartney Lectureship Messages 

DI': Donald Miller, well-known 
Christian theologian. will begin a 
series of five lectures undel' the 
Clarence Edw1u'd" McCartney lec
tureship on March 18dul'ing the 
regular chapel hour, 

Miller, presently the ,president 

,Couple Return 
'Wi~h Trophy; 

c:onnie ,Burnside and Carol 
JottlJson, sophom(}res, captured a 
:first place' trophy in a tyro debate 
tournament held'at the University 

; of ,Puget Sound in Tacoma last 
week and bl'Ought home a fifth 
place in the sweepstakes although 
only the two students COmpeted 
for' Whitworth: 

Miss 'Burnside' nlso placed sec
,ond in the OJ'ntory division while 
]\iiss Johnson followed her with a 
third place in the snme division. 
Schools from Washington.' Ore
gon, Montana, and Cnlifornia wel'l~ 
represented in the tournameJ:]t 
which hosted 19 colleges, 

The two women and Prof. Mal'k 
,Lee will be leaving today for the 
Pi Kappa Deltn nationnl debates 
in Carbondale, Ill., where schools 
from every state: will be repre
sented. The 10-dny tour wiII in
clude an entry in the debate con
test by the two women, and Miss 
Johnson wiII enter the oratorial 
contest while Miss Burnside will 
enter e.xtempora!leous contest.' 

Since this year, is, the,50th an
niversary of Pi Kappa Delta, 
special entertainment is being 
planned for the delegation wh'ich 
only meets every two years. 

of Pittsburgh Theological scmi
nary, Pittsburgh, Pa., will speak 
on the theme of "Luke's POI'trait 

, of Christ." ' 

The lectures will be g!,'en 
l\londay and \\'ednesday' mor
nlngs' in chapel, and' lUonday, 

McKay, Addison LeitCh, nnd Ber
nill'el 'Ramm. 

Throughout the' series, Miller 
\\'iIJ be avn{lable' to studcnts for 
inteJ'\dews anel fOl' seminars. 

TUe!!day and 'Wedn~a)' e,'e- Rarbarll , Obendorf., ,and Tim 
nlngs 'at '7:80 In .the Whlh"orth 
Community church, " l\lcNaJly were. chosen' to Iliad 

Jhe A WS and the A~S, respec-
Specific lecture' titles [01' the 'tiv~ly, f!!!:. next year: Other of-

series are "The Beginnings," '''The, ,fleers cho!Wln were lJnda Jayne, 
Decision," "The Decision" (con-" 'vice-president:', Shidey~. Hamil-
tinued). "The Testing," and "The ton d~fea~,rf~annle'II~!1son In 
Confirmation:" a: run-off for,' secretary; "'ludy 

Miller is the author of numerous Wlltklns was elected, tr~~r; 
books. ' including 'a • life story of Colleen Jones defeated Jan 
Paul', entitled, "Conqueror' in ,Washbtirn in a run-ofr foi'lioClal 
Chains," He is also ,editor, of the '~hair:mBri; Sharon Eriglandwon 
,Johim~ie Iit~rature ,secti~n in the O\'er Linda NelllOn In;the run-off 
new Oxford Annotated edition of f~r service ehalnnan;' a,nd Gail 

, the, Revised Standal'd version. Bolin was elected plibUCltr 
The' lectureship, through which chalrnmn of AWS, 

MilIer comes to, Whitworth i,s one Stan ROIlr,e was chosen vice-
,in memory, of the former pastOl' president; ,Raney Rice, secre-
at the First Presbyterian church ,tary; a,nd Jerry O'Callahan ~as 

el~t(m treasurer of A~IS, of Pi ttsburgh, Pa. Other speakers 
,who have, cpme under it are John 

McNealRelurns As Teacher; 
'Department RevifJes Agenda 

David McNeal. a Whitworth 
'graduate of 1961, will be returning 
next yem' in a teaching capacity 
for the English department with 
tlie majority of his teaching cover
ing 18th and 19th century litera-
:ture: ' 

" For the past two years McNeal 
hnsbeen attending Purdue unic 

versity working 'on his master's 
degree, 

Miss Mae Whitten will be taking 

a leave of ilbsence from the de
partment for the second semester 
next year while she wilJ pursue 
some independent stUdy, In con
sidering, their long-range goal of 

, having each instructor teach upper 

University Invit~s S.~x Students, Prof~ssor 
To First College Teaching Conference' 

, division courses in his field of 
,graduate' specialization, the Eng
lish department will do some re
organi:ting next year to allow more 
concentration in the u~r division 
classes' and general survey work 
in the lower division classes per- , 
tainingto the same specialized 
field,: ' , 

Dr. Clarence Simpson will teach 
Rennnissance and middle age 
literature exclusively on the up
per division. While Prof. Wooster 
will handle the modern poetry 
clnss and Miss Whitten will teach 
lTlasterpieces of Christian litera
ture, DI', Richardson will continue 
with his modern novel, American 
liternture and criticism classes. 

Six stUdents and Dr, ,Kenneth 
Richardson I'eceived invitations 
this week to attend the first Col-' 
lege Teaching conference at the 
University of Washington, March 
28 and 29, with all expenses paid 
by a grant from the FOl'd.founda
tion. 

Neil Clemons, joumalism; Paul 
Dorpat, English; Tel'J'y Casteel, 
English; Dave Kmntz, mathema
tics; Michael Koehler, English; 
and Jim Moiso, English, were 
among the 90 students from Wash
ington plus 30 faculty members 
who were distinguished by this in
vitation. 

The students 'were selected by 
their department heads according 
to their scholastic achievement, 
plnns for graduate school nnd pos
sibilify as college teachers. 

The confel'ence is part of a pilot 
program which has been Qpernting 
for the Inst few years by the Uni
versity oC Washington to identify 
the college teacher early and give 
him expel'ience in his pre-grnduate 
h'aining, . 

Panels and seminars in the \'ar
ious disciplines will be the high
light of the two-day. trip along 
with tours of the departments of 
the university, 

The litel'nry criticism class 
usunlly taug~t. in the senior ye!"r 
will be l'estructlJred for the sopho
more level COVering a preliminary, 
overview and concluding with an 
hour seminar in the senior year 
taught by Richardson nnd Simp
son, 

Fairies and eh'cs all pla)' II purt t,,6 light, ('omlc ShllkClipearean 
play to be presented tonight lind torlHtrrow night. 

Critics' Eye'Shii"kespeare 
With Variant OpiQ.ions 

"Midsummer Night's Dream;" 
this yenr's 'anqual' Shakespeare 
production, i~ being presented to" 
night, and tomorro\\' night in 

,Cowles ilUditorhun, under the di
rection of Prof. Loyd Waltz, 

In reviewing the piny for this 
issue, which had to be done at a 
(kess rehearsal. the Whitworthilln 
I'enlized that different people view 
a play from different perspeclh'cs, 
thereby coloring their opinion of 
(he Pl'Orluction, 

With this III mind, three peo
Ille were asked to act as crilies 
of the Illay, relating'lt, to their 
areas of Interest. 

Some meddlers with the' dead
ham critics, of course-call me 
Bacon, but my name is Shnke
speare; WIlUam Shakespenre, Lalit 
night I mjlterialized in the Cowles 

,playhouse, and, ,by our Larkin, 
they were doing my play, 

-. Director Loyd Waltz lacked the 
flexible stage, resources of my 
Globe thellter, but he ,used spec
tacular costumes ,like, mlne, and 
he, used ~rtificial lights such as 
I ne\;er,dnmmed of, 

" M6st f~pOr,*nt, 'be ('.aught 
the spIrit Qf' f'Mldswnmer 
Night's Dream." It's a.. cOOky bit 
of nonllense ,drawn wiii) 'light 
and shadow, dres~ In velvet 

'aod homespun, projecting \'Igo-
roUB oon~5ts of Jovellness and 
absurdity throughout. 
It's tied togetqer by poetry

poetry of colorful dress, Of rhyth
mic movement, of song"al1d mens
ured speech, of paradoxical'visual 
and mental im<;tge. 

College amateurs cannot hope 
to make all those pa'rts work to- _ 
gether perfectly; that wns 'n chni~ 
lenge even to my professionals. 
But the best of this sort are only 
sh!tdows, I say, And the Whit
worth players did n remarkable 
job. There were moments when 
I saw again the vision of the whole 
play, as when a whole scene was 
reflected in the movements of 
Puck's little body, 

h. 

dream and [ol'get one's pel'sonnl 
problems. 

As mentioned before, you should 
not expect to see an enactmellt,of 
the life and ways indicative of the 
contempol'UJ'Y theatel'. ThCJ'e is, 
though, a hUmor element and with 
the pl'Oject ion of such chamct CJ'S 
ns Obel·on., the comedy play' is 
tolerable. if not. completely 
pleasurnble. -MajOJ' Walker 

A delightful evening is in store 
[01' the \VhitwOJ·th ~tllelent hodv 
[J'Om the colOJ'ful cos I limes. nlln{~ 
emus nml weJl-elilineflted churac
tel'S, to the guest nppc:mlflce of 
DI'. ~ichardson's "Bobbi,", !!haggy 
but Shakespearean, nO!lIl' t/le hi~~. 
In a" "Ml!lsummei· Night's 
Drenm." 

'rhe natural IIro-like Ilortl'llJ
al and (m",'erslltl~nal IJWtIlt,,' 1;0 
Important to n, good ~ranutth: 
producHon and eSPeelalll' hard 
to aCihleve In Shakes(NJllro,' lire 
l"ell carried oif hy Titania (Arin 
Dine!!) and Oberon (Don lIer
ringa). 
~ 'too Hl'e the contJ'nsting 

temperaments of the elemUl'e 
Hel'1ni~ to the exhuberant.' and 
fawning Helel1a .. Dancing, fairies 
sometimes detract from lines of 
majol' charncters (as d()es l1obbi) 
bl,lt do their pql't in ,cl'enting nt-

:mosphere. 
Most cleve,r of, all, are, I he 

Tradesmen ',wh() <16 .the" best job 
of losing lheh" i!lentityamL,Jend
ing to the uuthenth:lty of'lI Shal~j)c, 
spearean PI'(}dui:tion, ",,~sP!lc,ia/ly:: , 
scene-stenlel' Nik BoUorn;ACAI'/JI 
Wolfer). 

\ • I ~;'.J'.~~'~ J~. l 

As the nimble P4u\i lYOlll,!1 ~<;!~~·u' 
"W/l~t fools these. mo!'ti~l~ b,Ir/;,,,,. 
espeCially if thllY mi/:is ,seeill~, thlli", , 
production!, -Jl!lie Cunn 

Carlson, E. Warren 
Top Dorm Graqes 

East WalTen and C<lrlson halls 
walked away with top honors 'this 
morning by receiving the highest 
grade-point avel'ages, fOl' lust 
semester among a/l living groups. 
East Warren topped Carlson with 
a 2.96 over the men's' 2.85. 

Zounds, what a comic genius I ' 
had when I pieced that one to
gether! It still goes, when people 
like Waltz and his company know' 
what to .do with it. 

-Dr, Clarence Simpson 

It you are pr!lparing yourself for 
Ii oolorful, splendorous spectacle 
typified in the Shakespearean 
manner, stay home from "Mid
summer Night's Dream." But, If 
yoU are lookIng fora well-plnn- , 
ned, organized and executed effort, 
then you will thoroughly enjoy 
this play about the comic fantasy 
of forest fairies. 

Next In line was McMillan hall 
with 2.84, followed by Balh,rd with 
2,82. Maranlltha and Calvin cnme 

. close to each other with 2.79 and 
'2.78, respectively, tJ'aiJed by the 
combined town students with an 

Aesthetically speaking, there is 
a problem in trying 'fo enjoy a 
comedy with stage scenery fhnt 
is definitely too simple of design, 
Poorly recorded back-track music 
also detracts from the beauty of 
the classical thea tel'. 

But what Is lacking in the stage 
production is reconciled In the gen
eral appeal one always finds in a 
light drama-the tendency to day-

average of 2.72. 

Nason and West Warren almost 
ended up In a tie with 2.708 and 
2.706, respectively, Washington 
look n third place among the men 
with a 2.69, While Westmlnstcl' 
plnced fourth with 2,61. 

Alder cnme out ahead of Good
sell-Lancnster wit h 2.4 5 a ncl 2.40, 
respectively, The special housing 
group, which included npnl'tment 
21 nnd 22, Grieve hnll for mell,' 
and HUB, staff house, nnd com
munity housing for women ender! 
the semester with II total of 2.39 
for the women and 2.33 fOl' the 
men. Letterman Lanning took the 
boUom post with a 2.30, 
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Letters 
. Deal' Editor: 

As president of Whitworth col
lege I feel that I .should make a 

. brief J'ehultal to an unfortunate 
article in the Jast issue of the 
Whitworthlllll, I refer to the 111'

tiele comparing Wheaton and 
Whitworth. 

It is good 10 he proud of >'our 
own college. Only 11 stUdent, a 
graduate, 01' a professor actually 
is in a position where he can prop
erly evaluate his school. And often 
his evaluation changes with the 
years. No person, however, is 
qualified 10 pass judgment on 
another college unless he has been 

'there and studied it first-hand. 
There arc many well established 

criteria for judging an institution. 
One is its pI·oduct. At this point 
Wheaton hns a uniqufl record, in
deed, an enviable one. In spite of 
what appears to many to be strong 
limitations the college has pro
duced out of all proportion to its 
size some remarkable national and 
International leaders. 

I want ·to name some people I 
know personally who are gradu
ates of this strong "Illinois Insti
tution." Here are a few: Dr. Ray 
Lindquist, minlslt~f of the largest 
Presbyterian church in the Uniied 
States; Dr. Samuel Moffett and 
Dr, Howard Moffett, M.D., leaders 
of our Presbyterian church in 
Korea; Dr. Robert Lazear of our 
mission in Brazil; Billy Graham; 
Dr. Stanley Olson, dean of Baylor 
Medical school; Dr. Larry Kulp, 
renowned Geo·Chemist of Colum

'bia unlvesity; Dr. Stephen Paine, 

~ .. ', ' , . 

O\bJect ·to Wheaton 
president of HOUghton college, and 
nul' own {'rcfessor Mm'k Lee and 
MI·8. ~1illon' Erway. 

I would also like to mention .that 
two of OUI' highfy respected and 
able teachel's, Dr_ Clarence Simp
son·an{IPI'Of. Frank, HOUSel' both 
taught a number of years on 
Wheaton's faculty. 

For the past half dozen years 
Wheaton students have been top 
competitOl·s.in the National Essay 
contest sponsored by the "Atlantic 
Monthly." It is also very signif;: 
cant that both in tha number.of 
their graduates who arc listed in 
"Who's Who in America"- and who 
go on for advanced study beyond 
the bachelor's degree, Wheaton 
slands in _the top percent of all 
prj\'ate colleges. 

There is no thought or plan on 
the part of either faculty or boirrd 
that we are going to make "Whit
worth the Wheaton of the West." 
It is the hope and prayer of all of 
us connected with the college 
from the administrative stand
point, that we shall be able tp 
build a strong Christian college 
with excellent academic stan
dards. Surely one mark of the 
truly educated is charity, riot criti
cism ur ailother christian college. 

President Frank- F. Warren 

Dear Editor: 
The comments on Wheaton col

lege In the last Whltw~rtbJ_ met . 
with some sympathy on my part, 
but I believe two points have been 
overlooked,····. 

First, colleges calling themselves 

liberal arts· "institutions" (sic!) 
have various degrees of "liberali
ty" co-existing with academic "lib-

, erality." 
Wheaton college, in particular, 

has the interesting arrangement of 
rather restrictive criteriil for per
sonal st(lndal'ds but rather Iibel'al 
criteria for academic pursuit. 

I know most of the faculty thel'e .. 
encourage a free pursuit otknowl
edge-ami are themselves very 
able and fair guides to the many 

. controversies in their disciplines. 
And, some proof is ih the pUdding: 
for Wheaton docs produce a rather 
high numbel' of capable graduates 
who go on to occupy high posi
tions of academic. prestige. I. 
suspect they have a higher pro
portion of such than we have at 
Whitworth. ' 

Secondly, what may appear-'o 
us as unnecessary restrictions are 
often regarded by Wheaton stu
dents (at least the literal hundreds 
I knew personally). and by some 
faculty as annoying but quite 
peripheral restraintiS to' the main 
business of Jiving, 

Important issues were widely dis
cussecl, both in and out of class. 

In closing I should like to raise 
n 'question concel'lling Whitworth. 
in this regard. . Do students here 
get more fired up o~er the dancing 
issue than they do about thc mo
mentous issues on politics, race, 
internlltional a'frairs, and religion? 
Arc we more "democratic" than 
Wheaton, but using it less re
sponsibly? 

Frank E. Houscr, 
Assoc, Prof. of Sociology 

Deal' Editor: 
As a transfer from Wheaton col

lege, I was sorry to read ·the story 
criticizing Wheaton. Although we 
may not carc for everything re
lated to \\7heaton, do we really 
want to reject all except its bas
ketball competition? 

In comparing it to other liberal 
arts programs, I, as well as many 
others, have found the outstand
ing academic and cultural pro
gram offer,ed at Wheaton to be 
unique for a college of its size and 
Christian emphasis. Most Whea
ton students appreciate the oppor
tunity ~o study in_ this atmosphere 
during tlu~lr college years; and we 
can hardly ignore the ability and 
leadership of many Wheaton grad
uates. 

'They feel that whether ot not 
attendance at the movies Is pro
hibited' is rath~r inconsequential 
cOmpacred to the freedom' to dis
cuss and differ, for exaniple, on 
the role 'of the mass media in our 
culture. I am prepared to adinit 
that this "does not. encourage con
sistency-and one does get peeved 
at this after a while. NevertheleSs, 
my experience . of 11:' years at 

I would suggest that we take a 
secQnd look at Wheaton college, 

· for-,I cannot· forget the~nCen
trated scholarship and dedj(:ation 
that I found .there. 

_ Wheaton was that some rather Donna WUde 

. Exec, Students View Voting R~sults Issue 

Article 
Deal' EditOl': 

With all f<\irness to the Whit
worthlun staff and its constant 
cl'Usade for f1'eedom of the press, 
I would like to object to the tope 
of Inst week's article which em- . 
phatically rejected the idea that 
Whitworth is the '.'Wheaton of the 
\Vest." 

In malting the point that Whit
worth has a chal'llcter all its own 
and should not be compared io 

I any other college, the article 
landed 'a few low blows that 
have given a very lopsided im
pression of Whea ton to the I'ead
ers hel'e and are more than likeJy 
to . misrepresent \Vhitworth to 
readers elsewhere. 

Is it consistent to defend Whit
worth's right to individuality by 
cutting dbwn Wheaton's individu
ality? Is it going to achil!ve any 
worthwhile goals for Whitworth if 
our columnists try to make Whit-

. worth look good by making other 
schools look !:)ad? Are the rules 
of conduct aL a school the criter
ion for judging .its' quality or 
standards? 

Rules are usually- not the rea
son students 'chOOse Whitworth, 
yet' s6metimes we. blow the JSsue 
'of dJsclpline an out of proportion. 
Wheaton is strict, it is true, ~t-' 
by most generally accepted stan· 
dards, its rules notWithstanding, it is a superior sChciol. . . 

There are areas in wHich Whea
ton ang Whitworth do not have a 
lot in common, but to exaggerate 
the difference ina way t~at in
,s~ the· other 'college simply .de-
tracts from the goals'ofexcellence 
that we have set for, ~ufsl!lv~:i: :' 

,. Don' Clark' 

Dear Editor, 
We, the student eXeC, fe~l that 

. your jJoinUs well taken in rega~ 
to publlshing election figures. 

Deal;' Editor; 
After reading your last paper I 

feel that you missed it real oppor
tunity by not covering the elec~ 

news besides me. . 
Are elB!:tlon totals so important 

that . our stUdent body om~ 
must be cut out of the news? Y~u 
missed a real opportunity to run 

Dear Edit'or;.· 
Las~ week's. Whltwortblaa evi

denced . a .rare degree. of freedom 
in. printing such~vergent opinions 
and linean ran tor a small school 

·.such. as ours .. ·c; 

' .. Dear Editor: . 

. lIowever; we would like the, op
portunity to explain why we sup
ported the decision of the election 
board not to make public the nu- . 
merical returns of the past elec
tion. 

The reason for our decision was 
that this Issue was brought up in' 

, the middle., of the ~Iectioni- aften 
all candidaf~s were 'running;under" 
the assumption that theprecedElnt 
would be followed. Feeling an 
ethical responsibility to the candi
dates, and feeling that we as' five 
people did not have the right to 

'instantaneously change precedent, 
we decided as ~'e did. 

The reason for the precedent 
was the desire that the Whitworth 
studcnt body be united, rather 
than politically divided as larger 
campuses lire. If a candidate won
by Ii small margin it might hinder 
his ability to lead, and If he won 
by u large margin it '1'Iight squelch 
lhe rise of new viewpoints. Realiz
Ing also how sCI'upulous t.he elec
tion bom'lI is, we felt lhat our ac
lion was in the best 'interests of 
the student body. 

We feel that. Mike Lunrlreth i~ 
wOI'lhy of praise for the fine job 
he did in publicizing' und promot· 
ing keen Interest in' this' election 
as is cvirlenced by a 25 pe'r cent 
increase over the jlrevious veiting 
rccol'd. 

Bell Lindstrom 
MarUm LaI}B 
Dn\'e Myers 
Jll(ly Sundcrman 

...... ,: 

TheWhilworthian' 

· tion outCome, . 

'. Our c~mpus, last week, waS the 
seene of a' yery lively campaign 
for student officers. We as a 'cain
pus became more involved with 

. personalities and student -JSS\les 
than ever before .. This ~as ~Wn 
by over 70 per cent of the '~tudent 
body voti~g.' .~ . -. 

I feel 'a big reason for this was 
· due to your Part in the "DeVore 
affair" In convocation. I'm not 
saying that this was wrong, This 
was one of the best things that 

. ever happened to Whitworth. That 
Is to say that it shook a lot of 

· people out of their apathetic atti
tude. It also made our future 
officers more aware of the indi
vidual on campus. Next year real
ly looks exciting. • 

With such an important event. 
having come to pass,.it was a bit 
surprising to read your reaction 
to the outcome, I must admit that 
I had expected to read something 
about tbe campaign and who was 
elected. 

It seems that an event creating 
so much interest on the .campus 
would be of somc news value. In 
viewing the paper there. was 
nothing to be found about our new 

.officers or how they viewed the 
: outcome of thccampaign. '. The 
only comment Ilbout .the new exec' 
was a slut' nbout one of them, Is 
this approach fair to the people 
who l'cad YOUI' paper? If this 
paper goes. beyond our school in 
its circulation, it seems thllt others 
may huv!'! been-.,interested in the 
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'a feature storY that would have 
complimented the student body 'on 
t~.eir interest !tnd.CQncern for n~xt 
yellf·· , . . Win Ludy 

I;dl.tor's note: YOW'. critlClIsm 
Is weD taWeD although the Whlt
worthian ltaff 'felt that the re
sults of the eleCltlonl w';re' wei. 
knoWQtQ,'all I~ents and we. 
would just be repeating old news 
whJch we a~ trYing to avo~, 

The. Whitworthian's paTt in 
the. :"Dev'ore affair" -. only' 
·ttiat of reporting the Incident. 
DeVore- made the doolslon ogly 
two days. before the eampaip 
s~heIJ and notified' the news-' 
paper 80 we could change' the 
story in time for' publication. . 

We most edit the paPer. with 
Whltworthlltudent. in mind aDd 
that Is the. reason why we did 
not print the results or the elec
~OD after they had been an
~ounced four days before the 
pa~rcame out. 

Dear Editor, 
I think the Whitworth Ian has 

been getting a great, deal of unde
served guff, and I uSed ·tobe .one 
who, gave' it. .1 always felt thllt 
the criticism it handed out was too 
overdone or exaggerated and was 
not helping anything. ,Not until 
the question over the election bal
lots clime up did I realize that the 
criticism was just and construc
tive (lI!though I still feel some 
was tinged with prejudice). : 

The paper, Irellliie now, is try
ing' to ma\<;e the People of this 
campus re~lize 'their rights. The 
pnper. hns, 'rilso, niade it very clear 

, t )m't . 1I1el'e are' mnny: people tak-
ing advnn tage . of our ignorance 

. rind lnck of exercising these l'ights. 

. WlicUII;I' we have realized it or 
not; the Whltworthhin is the only 
pUlee thn t .stirs any r.ea.! R tlen lion 
or di.scussion. on climpus. Maybe 
we shquld pay heed 'to the lIseful 
criticism ltgiyes. 

I do hel'eby solemnly swear that 
I Will not gripe a\)qut the, paper 
al'!d· its opinions or biases unlll I 
know the facts. . 

'Peggy Aungst 

There wiUbe-those who will nus-
· imderstimd- p~~efully-. your 
intention in allowing the . paper to 
be an . organ of stUdent opinlon, 
petty or not. There will be pres
sures from above to print only 
that which will be ~compUmentary 
to special interests (paying 'alwns 
and' future 'A'. students) that' is, 
if this school is anything like other 
small state schools. What'remains 
to be sC'''1l is whether or not a 
largeness of Christian tolerartce 
and freedom does exist here 01' if 
your action was just a stab in the 
dark doomed to serve as a basis 
for future failure, 

Good luck in the light to keep 
-or to ma~e-the paper a repre
selltalive organ of corulicting and 
vital ~tudenf opinion .. It would be 
more than a feather in our hat if 

· We could prove that "religioUs" 
schools can' practice . the type of 
freedom from j!ensorshipthat is 
sYnonymous with other genuine 

. Christian freedoms. 
I firmly believe in the right of 

any student to publish his opinion 
and of others to publicly refute.it 
and take a positive opposing ~tand, 
This is the type of thing that 
should be going on nil the time, 
especially in a' Christian student 
publication. The' paper staff must 
serve more as 'a c1\taly,st of'this 
opinion .. than as ngroup to be 
judged by what they print. 

Hayiqg been through this Issue 
before on a state campus ,I would 
like 'to' see Whitworth take Ei lead 
in .this area of freedom .. -..". .' .. " 

. . NadIne SJ'!1ith ' 

.. 
NORTHTOWN 
. BARBER . SHOP 

OPEN ,., WEEKDAYS & SATURDAYS 

-14 CHAIRS-

NORTHTOWN 

. The middle of· ttie road is sOme· 
tirrtes anenvlBbie posiUon, but-a 
hard one to maintain, To ~p·f~, 
bOth sides have to be allOWed ·fair 

. time, As long as this is done with 
accuracy and fairness, Why~· 
ship? . 

Sue Phares, . 
transfer from 
Fremo State college 

',. 

I
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FURNISHED ,APTS. 
. . QIIl1et, COIlvenler!t 

Some .t $.Q.oo 

TIIWINK&LS FA I;tA6. .. 7 ...... 
------------~----~~~ 

Headlights Aimed 

Whitworth 66 
BOa CATHCART 

USUAL GAS DiSCOuNT TO STUHHTI 

STEER ,INN 

BURG~S;-19c 

SHAKES....,21c 

GAL.. ROOTBE~ ...... 5S~ 

'::"1',/ ',,;. 

RECORDS 
STEREO-99c 

HI·FI-88c 

..... 
:. i 

RAY CHAILES - 101 STRINGS. . 
THE CHAMPS - AND MANY MOllE 

CURT'S ''V'' DRUGs': 
N. 'IU D!y!~~,-, 

'. '-

.' 
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C'oUegesRespond to Campus 'Election Conflict 
by MLou Williams 

Communication is not a prob
lem in - newspapers only, 01' at 
Whitworth alone, but in every 
:form of communication and every 
walk of life. When two people al'e 
togethel' the possibility of misun

.derstanding exists. . So it goes in 
the mass media, delivering a talk, 
writing an essay exam, giving a 
testimony. Evel'yone of you has 

. known the anguish of trying to 
~y ai' wlitc something and being 
.misunderstoood on evcry side. This 
recurs as long as· \ve live. 

The joul'nalist has an added bur
den in that he must lcal'n to com
municate 01' consider himself a 
.failure. 

By the time we reach college 
you and I are formulating 'ideas, 
establishing goals, and molding a 
frame of reference, each in and 
from the point of view of his in
dividual field. 

Many people, including some 
.taff members, consider the paper 
'an eXh'a-curricular activity. :&-
1ieve me, it isn't. As journalism 
majors we are not "playing news
paper;" it takes l1'Iot of time,.hard 
work, and demands continual eVil!-

... uat~ of pe~nal ambitions· and 
emotional sets so as to insure 

but the bumps-as hard as the>' 
may be. As politics is a I'eal thing, 
politics is taken seriously, Public 
opinion is whut makes politics 
real. Without public opinion there 
is no pl'essul'e to keep those unrit 
out of u ruce. 

"Why should there be a parental 
protection of those 'who may be 
unqualificd? And though they 
may lose, those that al'e deemed 
capable leadel's havc no great 
humiliation to feRl', Without al
lowing a communication media to 
pl'int the whole story of an elec
tion, including ballot totals, there 
can be no true perspective givcn 
to that election, Only on the ballot 
count can judgments be made con
ccming campaign effectiveness; 
the party or supporters need this 
count to make decisions on the 
popularity of their candidate; and 
the candidate needs to know by 
liow much he won or lost in ol'der 
to make decisions on his political 

. future. 
"Furthermore, it is inconceiv

able that in any situation demo
cratic enough to vote and with 
people involved mature enough to 
be In coillige, that they should be 
Childishly protected' from the de-

.. tails of their own decisions." 
. 'journalism of the highest quaUty, Walker Roberts, 

"Evergreen'~ editor 
WSU 

. Here ",e have first come faa! to: 
face with tlie seriousness of cenJ ' 
JIOl'Shlp, i dictation, and SUlljeCjlvl. 
ty. Here we are "practicing'" t~,t , ' Censorship 'Impossible' 

. we might be able. to m~t these' "Results of all elections held by 
'.arne' problems intelligently and public bodies, from school districts 
With a krloWledge >of what we're up to the national elections, are 
getting into, . matters of public information and 

'. .Saturday, letters were sent to no censorship is possible," 
nine . neWspapers. . By Tuesday Henry MacLeod, 

. :inOrrung we had receiv.!d answers .Managing editor, 
frotnhillt of thlim .. The letter sent Seattle Tir'nes' 
'explained'thei-estriction of llsting 
eJection results numeri<:alJY, bn· <::on.-rv.~~s Are ~ 
po68d upon.us by thfi·A$WC ·exec ...... "You .mentioned.that printing 

"and ele<;tion bOatd and to be:voted', the number.ofvotes ~ived will 
m'in student senate .. ~n~ .·~burl peoples'.fe,.llngs: '1 can 
was a copy of last wee~ s > ~~ ~hardly agree with ~thls; opb'IiQn.. I 
wertblan. We asked th~lr edI~rs . feel that if a candldatejsnot will
~on of 'negative censorship, lng to let the, newwa~r's readers 
smular experiences in their schools.: know the margbi ofvU:torypr,de
and their rig~ts as a student pu~ '';at, he' Is a~tually asham~ ()t his 
licatlon in such matters. Perfonnance at the.polll1,. 
~eirimmediate . r~sponse . (air· "It is my feeling' that a' college 

mall'special delivery In.fourof,the .. publltiation has as much freedom 
five) show th~t other campus. as the publicationS board grants it 
DeWS~pers reahze the terrl?r,.i: In ,a written constitution., ~n O\l1' 
aUowmg the first. step to be .take case, w~ have agr~t deal oUree. 
towaJ'!l.scens0l'lihlp. . > . dom ... In actuality, the publica· 

May 1 ask th~t. as. you rea~ the UOnSboard only acts as Ii sounding 
excerpts. from.thelr l~tt~rs, pqnted . board for any proble~ which. 
her,e you conslde~ Vo!~alr.e ~ state

j 

'. arise with the newspaper or with 
ment to Helvelutlus, 1 d~sapprove the annual: I agree with you that 
of what yo~ say. b~t I Will def~n~ . it is intoJerable for an outside- de ..... 
to the death yOUP'r.ght to say It. c1sion ot' five people to limit your 
Our plea Is n!lt for the fact and right and dictate what you are al~ 
re:-ul! of th,e>. e~e«;tion, ~ut the lowed to print. The situation had 
prlnc~ple behmd It-ne,?a~lVe cen· ,never arisen at Westmol1t to my 
sorshlp, and sec"7cy III govern~ knowledge, If it did, however, 1 
ment. \ " would violently' object, and bring 

the matter before the publications 
lJQard itself." Our MIItu~ity Questioned' " ' 

"I feel that· this iSsue' must be 
viewed in light of the' relativk 
maturity of the student body Ilf 
your campus . , . it seems to me 
that as college students, in politics 
we should be ready to accept the 
political facts of lite which are 
largely tied up in the numerical 
results of an election." 

John Adkins, 
Student body president, 
Linfield college 
McMinviJIe, Ore. 

Let's Take the' Bumps 
"I, the student body, and ad: 

ministration of this Institution Ar~ 
of the essential opiniOn that col
lege students ;are mature, Maturi· 
ty entails being ;~apable Qf ta~in!i .. 
life as it com~i;, not only the joys, 

NOW ••. 

BEEFBURGERS 

:12, 
BUD . h'BErrY' 5 

1 2)r;~e-8".1I 
~. I ...., .• ; • ':' .. , 

Mitch Denning, 
"Horizon" editor 
Westmont college 
Santa Barbara, Calif. 

. No 'Hurt Feelings' Yet 
". , . we first express our sym· 

pathies and full support to' your 
fight and certainly hope you don't 
stop now. It's becoming altogeth· 
er too fashionable to exclude the 
press from this and bar It from 
that. As far as anyone around 

EVERm SANGER 
$HElJ. SERVICE 

N. 6tH DIVISIDN 

Rexall 

60th Anniversary 

SALE 

Whitworth Pharmacy 
tOLLE.E Toi.wil 

N. 1 .. DIVISION ~"1III." •••••• iI ••• '" ... ___ ..... i" 

the offke knows, we've never been 
denied any election results, in fact, 
nOl'mal pl'Ocedul'e dictates that we 
get tho fil'llt lublliations lind usual
ly Imow who the wlnnol's nro oven 
befo),e thcy themselves ~o. 

"Ench ycm' we run all the 1'0-

suits, whethel' Joe Blow got 100,-
000 01' one \,otc; so far no 'hurt 
fcelings' havo complnlned. It 
secms to liS l'clcnsing the elcction 
I'esults to the press is simply n 
responsibility or honest stUdent 
govcl'llment. 'Ve m'e appnlled at 
the committee's actions nnd cel'
lainly hope somebody takes some 
positive sleps SOOIl to chal1ge the 
situation, 

"It's the prcss's I'csponsibillty to 
lead the way In a fight against 
such despotic-leading tnctics as 
these h>' a student group. Whnt 
American colleges don't need to· 
day are more 'c1osed·mind' poli· 
cies, whether from administrative 
01' student levels." 

"This wus tho main 1'0nson givon 
by membel's or YUUI' OXCCIlt!\'C 

council lnsl week In passing a I'ul, 
ing [6-2) tn keop tho results or 
Ihe student body election 'socret.' 
Only winners WOl'e to be announc
ed. Thnllk goodness (01' lhnt at 
lells!. Your council did this . 

"Tho ASLC litudent body olcc
tion is It public election. Each 
one or you who voted in tim t clec
tion hns tho I'ight to know just 
how milch yOlll' vOlo counted. Tho 
tnbuilltions should hnve heon post· 
ed Immediately uctel' the olcctlon. 
Possibly CVCII n I'unning Ilccount 
should hll\'o ueen made IIvllllahlo 
to those who want cd to know, 

"You huve beon cl'iticized by 
your council and othel' follow stu
dents (sic, the newspnpel') bo
cause you have Called in tho past 
to tako an active intol'cst in youI' 
government. This olection gllve 
everybody n chnnce to particilmte 
In his government-75 pel' cont 
did, No\y yOlll' council doesn't 

I'cnson fol' not nlllldllg available 
thoso l'csults .. -it Inlght hurt fool· 
inltl;. You lIko to bo t hou~ht of ns 
,\'(Jung nduUs, the lcndl's of to
lllUlTO\\'. the cllnlllpions of fl'eo
dOlll. Whon will collego stUllont 
political cnmlldntes and college 
stUdent Icmlel's gl'ow up past tho 
nge of plnylng 'ring lII'ouml tho 
rosy'? Wllnt 110 thoy think you 
l\1'O? 

'''fhore nl'o 1I fow lIlembors of 
tho oxecutivo council who havo Cl 

'supoI'lol" reoling wholl onco eloct
od. SOlllO necd to bo I'omlnded that 
thoh' tnnl'gin of victory wns by 
just II 'hnh·'. Let's not rorget 
those cllmlldntos who WOl'e edged 
out by II couplo of votes. Their 
iqous had. backing' too. ThIs Is 
why student govol'llment should 
I'evenl tho' complote I'csulla of Ihe 
olection, so ovol'y vote, ror a wln-

,riCI' 01' II loscr, clln bo oyahi~ted 
fol' lind by an (llort, modern AS~_ 

Dick Gobson, 
"Daily" editor . want you to know the results. 

"Are you willing to sit back and 
ngree with us, your Iltudent newI
pnpol'; 01' 111'0 you ready to ngN!8 
with us IIml Dctlvely support our 
stand? Only with a Wllted stand 
clln we have democracy back at 
Linfield, Speak up-talk It up
put on the pressure-victory is 
wIthin our grasp." 

U of W, Seattle, Wash. 

Editorial Quesitonslogic 
This editorial appeared on the 

fl'Ont page of the Linfield "~e. 
view," May.4, 1962, after a slnUlar 
incident: 

"It might have caused hurt feel
ings. 

"It's no wondor there is a low 
opinion of student governmont on 
the Linneld cumpU!!, Here Wits a 
chance to get tho entire student 
bOdy interested in school govern· 
ment, I}ut your council voted 6·2 
to kill any interest thut might be 
stimulated. 

"Let's go back to the council's 
Johll Buchner, editor 
Wnfield "Review" 

."CRYSTAL 
GETS 

EVERY· 
THING 

CRYSTAL 
CLEAN" 

CRYSTAL LAUNDRY & 
DRY CLEANERS 

,. , 
~ :'1. ,,' 

THIS W~EK'S, 

SPECIAL .. ; 

, >' 

SPOKANE'S FINEST' DRY tLEANING 
CALL NOW I ~ HU 3·2343 .; 

COAT·S· 
REG. 2.00 

ONLv$1.19 
~'KEEP CLEAN WITH CRYSTAL AT NORTHTOWN" 

REGULAR SPECIAL-4 WHITE SHIRTS $1.00 

8 a.m.ca·lculii&:·:·~-'iife 
, 

rush ••• arrive ••• quiz ••• 
. . 

Eng ••• r~ad ••• write •• ~ 
••• correct ••• Psych ••• 
psychoti~ ••• neurotic 
Pavlov ••• bell ••• lunch 
Whew ••• pause 

. tIIb • brMIl ••• thin .. I. ~ with Cob 
.' --. 

~ .......... tM......,.fTMe.C.c ... ~1Ir1 PACIFIC COCA-COLA BOnLtNG CO. 
SPOKANE, WASH. 
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Whit-SPC Track Meet 
First Fieldhou~e Event 

Bucs Take 
2nd Place 
At Montana 

The Whitworth college track
men opened the 1963 season with 
a second place finish last weekend 
in a three-team meet held at Boze
man, Mont. 

Montana State college, the host 
team, won the meet with 97 total 
points, Whitworth had 59, and 
Webber college gathered in 17. 

'Both MSC and Webbel' are mem-
,bers of the new Big Sky confer
ence. 

Individually for the PiJ"ates, 
Fred Shaffer, holder of the Na-

,tional Association of Intercol
legiate Athletics record for ,the 
discus, won his specialty with a 
164'4" heave, and Ed Matthews 
placed first in the broad jump with 
a fine early season leap of 23'8¥.. ". 

Freshman Dtnny Stempel won 
'the pole vault' with a 13'6" effort, 
'to account for Whitworth's three 
first place finishes. Bob Tschilar 
was the lending point getter fOl' 
the Whits with 12, even though he 
didn't place first in any event. 

hy Gnry CarllClltcr 
One Washington high ~chool 

athlete will have his problems 
: finding a college to aLlend next 
fall. H~ is Gordon Harris of 
Tenino high school. ' 

During the Class B basketball 
tournament last week in the Spo
kane coliseum, Han'is scored 164 
points in four game's, an average 
of 41 per_game totop'the previous 
'tourney I'ecord of 118 by a wide 
margin. Twice he bettered, the 

: old single game scoring record of 
42 points as he opened with a 
whopping 54 and two, nights later 
sank 43. " , 

You might say Harris had two 
"bad" nights during the fOUl'-day 
meet. In Tenino's secoml game he 
managed only 36 points and in the 
wind-Up the opposition placed two 
defense men on the 6'10" fellow 
to "hold" him to a mere 31 points. 

Harris' tournament performance 
was no fluke, either. In 25 gf'mes 
for the season he averaged' weU 
over 32 points per game. Beside 
the total point and avel'age per 
game records, Harris !iet six addi
tional scoring and rebound rec
ords last week. 

What then, you may ask, ,is the 
problem facing Harris in finding 
a college to attend? It's simple. 

"Vith such a tremendous, con
sistent record, which of the many 
inevitable offers should he Rccept? 

Some people have trouble find-

Visit Our 

BEAUTY 
SALON 

Enter spring with a new 
hair do that will make 
you more feminine and set 
off that new spring outfit 
just right. Visit our 
beauty salon and see the 
many different styles that 
can be yours to help 
you step out in style for 
spring "63". 

BEAUTY SALON, , . 
3rd Floor ... Downtown 

Upper Level, .. Northtown 

THEICRESCENT 
DOWNTOWN & 
NORTHTOWN 

The nearly completed Whit
worth lieldhouse will open its 
doors at 6:30 p.m. SatUl'day to 
welcome the (irst varsity competi
tion ever to piIlY' under its bur
rel-shaped roof. 

The Buc track tCl\m will at
tempi to initiate the fieldhouse 
wit II a winning effort against 
SeaHle Pacific college in the field 
events, 

The discus enmt will begin 
slightly o\'['r three hours of 
('ompetlth'e C\'e1lts that are 
s<,!leduled for the meet. Local 
sllk'tators will hllvo their first 
OPllOrtullity this season to see 
National Association of Inter
collegiate Athletics recom-hold
cr Fred Shaffer llerforlll In this 
ennt. Shaffer's mark stands at 
18:l'3Yz ", 

Whiney will all throw the shot for 
the Pimtes, Denny Stempol allli 
Tschilar nrc the Whh entries in 
the pole vault. 

The sprints and distance events 
will commence at 8 p.m. and finish 
with the relay at 9:30 p.m. Since 
it is em'ly in the track season 
many of the running events will 
be shorter distances lIUln normal. 

TIm tOO-yard dllsh will be 
mnrked off III 60 yards, tho 220 
Itt 160 yarels lind tho 4,10 will 
consist o( 320 surds, Thus, the 
U1l1e relay will require cnch of 
tho fOllr men to rtln 320 yurds 
Instelld of tho usual 440 yards, 

BOB TSCHILAR, \Vhltworth veteran trackman, was the leading 
Pirate llOint-getter last week agninst I\lonlllna State ~ollege alld 
\\'ebOOr (!olkge, Tomorrow night he will again be in action u!; the 
I'irates host. th Seattle Pacific Falcons ill the 'Vhitworth fieldhouse 
OOginnill~ Ilt 6:30 It~m. 

Next on tall at 7 p.m. will be 
the high jump and broad jump. 
Whits Ed Matthews and Bob 
Tschilar wilI go fOi' height and 
distance in these events. 

Sct at 7:30 p.m. are the shot put 
and pole vault. Big Ken Sugar
man, Jimm Edgar, and Marty Mc-

Coach Sam Adams indicates
scouting repolts 011 SPC I'ale them 
strong in the I'unning events with 
good ovcr-aU balance. Adams, 
says, "They lu'e especially stl'Ong 
in the 880, one and two-mile dis
tances and have an outstanding 
hurdler in the pel'son of Bob Bal't
leU." 
- Portable stands !\I'e to be set 
up inside the fieldhouse on Friday' 
to accommodate the anticipated 
cl"Owd fOI' this meet. 

ing n college to accept them, 
Harris \vil! have pl'oblems deciel
ing between those colleges which 
want him. 

* "* *' 
Whitworth's fieldllouse finally 

wiII be put 10' some use tomorrow 
night 'as the Pirate track squad 
hosts the Falcons of Seattle Paci
fic college in an 'evening meet. In 
competition before the home 
audience for the first time since 

, -he set a national record of 185'3%" 
two years ago will be Whitworth 
discus star Fred Shaffer. 

Last weekend Sharfel' was 
more than 20 feet short of that 
record <l.s he won his specialty 
against Montana State college and 

Write for Your 

FREE COpy 

An Exdting History 
of Ii. 

"WEI INDUSTIY 
.1 THIS AREAl 

Here is an mustrated story 
allowing th~ growth of the 
Power Industry in the In-
land Empire. Fifteen pages 
full of valuable informa.-
tionhelpful tostudentswith 
their school work, 
Write for YOUR Cree (1)py of 
rhiI wonnarive brochun. Fill 

, Us am. coupoa '1UId mail it tOo 
d.y to: Studeut Re.uch U. 
htary, The w~ W.rer 
Power Co .. 1411 Bat M_oa. 
SpokeM, 

Pl_. SInd m. a fr .. copy of the 
I s-pog. iIIulfraled History of th 
Power Induitry of th. Northw ....... 

Name 

Addr." 

City ---._-------
~!HE WASHIIIGTON 

WATEI POWEI Co. 

\VeolJcr, However, his 164'4" toss 
'is a good early scason mnrk anrI 
should be improved upon with cach 
sllcceeding meet. AMES IGA,FOODLIN·ER Look to!' il new national mark 
in Junc. 
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n W ELCOM ES W·j..j ITWO RTH 's 
HUd"'".1·~56 CONTACT LENS 

DR', VERNON L. DIXON FACULTY AND STUDENTS 
OPTOMETRIST 

\I a.m. 10 6 p.m. Da'ly 
9 a.m. 10 1 p:m. Salurclay OPEN -9·9 DAILY COLLEGE TOWN 

E. 5' a_Ave. NoI1I1'own 
!:f 

Go places llal_llo by the book 

Pour yourself a glass of vitality 
If you're missing out on your share of milk, you're probably missing out on 

your share of vitality, too. For fresh, whole milk is an excellent source of the 

protein, calcium and riboflavin that you need every day for get-up-and.go 

energy. Pour yourself a glass of vitality often-at least three times a day! 

,I.,., 

Add-A-Glass-A-Milk to every meal. 

FREE BOOKLET! "Go Places Gal" is- chock·full of straight,forward 
. information on beauty and grooming, food and health, personality 
and popularity. For your free copy of this 24-page booklet, send your 
name and address to: 

WASHINGTON DAIRY PRODUCTS COMM)SSION 
1107 N, E. A5th st. • sume 5, WIshlnaton 

',",,' -," ........ :.' ., -~. ~ 
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Chamber Band Plans· Programs 
Throughout ·Oregon, Washington 

Saturday. March 30. the Whit
worth college band will begin its 
eight-day tour of \Vashington and 
Oregon as the band partakes in 
the 1963 spl'jng concert toUl·. 

The group will visit such places 
in Washington 1IS Oak Harbor, Mt. 
Vernon, Sedro \Voolley, Mercel' 
Island, I(irkland, Bellevue, Wapa
ito, Yakima, Grandview, Pasco, 
Benton, and finally, as a conclu
sion for the tour, LaGrande, Ore., 
on ApJ'i1 5. 

The concerts are sponsored by 
\'arlous churches in the towns 
visited, but the majority of the 
eom:erts will be gh'en In high 
schoul assemblies· insteild of 
within the churches themselvCll. 
Dr. ,Tames Carlsen; conduCtor 

for the 38.piece band, stated that 
the performances are given in the 
high schools so .that the young 
People of each area' might see 
Whitworth in action. 

Another objective of.the tour, he 
went on to say, is to give a unique 
education expel'ience· opportunity 

WCF Slates ., 

to the student. The performel' 
gives a performance, and then is 
given a chance to better himself 

'under the same conditions the fol-
lowing performance. 

On the pmgmm fOJ' the band are 
"Fanfm'e" fl'om "La Peri," by 
Paul Dnukas;· "Toccata Marziale," 
by Ralph Vaughn WiIlianls; "Fan
tasia in F," by W. A.· Mozart; 
"Handel in the Strand," by Percy 
Grainger; . "March, Op. 99," by 
Serge Prokofieff; "Rhapsody in 
Blue," by George Gershwin, fea
tUl'ingWaJly Wittenbel'g as soloist. 

Other numbers include "La 
Boutique Fantusque," by Ros
slni-Resllighii "0 World, I Now 
JUust I..eave Thee," by Johannes 

('ruhms; "lIunds Across the 
Sea" (march), by John Philip 
Sousa; "Concertino for Percus
sion and Band," by CUlton WII
lIums; "Pageant," by Vincent 
Persichetti; and four optional 
numbers. 
Carlsen announced that the band 

Ihis season was "probably the most 
competent and adaptable band 
that I ha\'e worked with since 
coming to \Vhitworth." 

The chamber band, or one in 
which the only doubling of parts 
is done in the clarinet section, does 
not end iLs season with its spring 

. to Ill', howevel·. April 15, the band 
will present· a home concert in the. 
Cowles Memorial auditorium at. 
8:15 p.m. 

Whitworth Builds Men's Dorm; 
New Construction Houses 75 

Tentative date· for the' opening 
of a new men's I'esidence hall at 
Whitworth has been set for Sep
tembeJ', 1963,J. Paul Snyder, busi
ness manager, announced Sunday. 

Meal,· .. I"TO:· ·t:ng· , ... ', ., The.unit, whlctt is still unnamed, 
" ... has r~cei\'ed preihnimiry 10llnap-:., 

now housing married students 
on the ear;t end of the camplts' 
will be 1!\'cntIUIJly moved north 
of the new dorm to a spot over~ 
Jookln, the old, scenle Inland 
Empire highway.' . 

, Collilge ,oHicial~. deFidedto build 
. the . ~e\v:- do~mitory.Hrl!-thl!r"J~.~p . 
constructing an ·addition to Arend 
hall,which nowaecoll1Ii'lOctates 120 
men. It is felt that smaller living 
~roups make for a happier student 

proval from the federal govern
ment and will cost an elqlected 
$325,000. It will.be locatii'd about 
75 yards north of Arend hall, the 
last .men's dorm completed in 1957. 
The new facility .. will house '75 bOdy. . 

Whitworth Christian Fellowship 
eJeCtions and plans for the annual 
Agape Meal· are occupying the 
time of WCF officers, who will 
soon be turning their duties over 
to ne~t year's officers. 

The annual·Agape meal..wiJI be men. The ·architects, Culler, Gale and 
held thi!, year on,\Ve~nesday, April The building will be !In three Martell, also designed the I:ontro-
10, at 6 p.m., according· to Ken lIl\'els, with the lower fiooract- versial l~"story circular dormitory 
Gainmons, WCF president. It is ing as a lounge area and ~tora.,;e ·under cOnstruotion at· Eastern 
~Ing· sponsored by tlie pre-minis~ ,faCility. The· upper two floors Washington State coliege, an~. the 
teriaistiidetlts., .The-.speals~r~,~or, . will accomm~te the.Plen In 18 . ne~ residence hall bei~g liuil\for 
the dinner will be announced' at'a.;-,.~~(lf:fourto .• ~",~~~ "ac'UIty rnem~rsat G<lritaga uni-

lat~n d~~pe meal is a medlta- . ~:;g!~:o;:.~::=::;to':ll11ed -. . ve-rsl~;~~~\;;~:;' ... ,:~;>~~,,: :..~,'-~; 
Uve, sacrificial meal whloh Is ob
served In complete. silence by the 
diners. From time to time there 
will be short readings of a de-

. votlo~al, milCUtative natqre, an~ 
a short de\'oHonill sermon by 
the main speaker. The purpose 
of the meal is to provld~ an In
spirational e:\:perienee to Whit
worth studenhl before .~aster. 
. The menl will be servlld in the 

upper dining room, and tickets will 
be required to estimate the at
tendance. 

The individual rooms are actual-
Iy four rooms in one and measure 
17 by' 26 feet, There ~re two 

.study rooms, each containing two 
desks, sealed. by a CUrtain, a bed
rOOm and a Jiving-recreation area. 
The blueprints also call for four 
extra study ,'ooms pel' floor. 

The construotion ilrea is paJ't of 
a plan to expand the usable cam
pus space, and will also include a 
widened access road and paved· 
parking area. . 

The tempOrary . apartments 

Chapel contri~utloDs taken OD 
WednC8day for Rod Espey to
taled. to "pproxll11.!ltely f400. 
Espey, a 1962 Whitworth gradu
ate, has undergone three·· heart 
operations In Oregon after col
lapsing In early March. He had 
been doing graduate work at 
the University of Idaho. Sunny 
l..ou Siagg, his fiance, Is a Jun
Ior at Whitworth, 

Elections of WCF officers for 
next yea,' will conclUde Monday. 

. The e'lections have been going bn 
in the HUB and dining hall yestel'- ·Dr. James Carlsen 
day and today. Resigns; 

Connecticut 
Students running for the various 

offices include Jim Moiso, presi
dent; Byron Wills and Mike Nixon, 
first vice-president; Sharon Kuko 
and Carolyn Kirk, second vice
president; Carol Slater and Sue 
Lazear, missions; Bonnie EIl,iso'n 
and Linda Nelson, secretary; Dave 
Krantz ·and Ed Brown, treasurer; 
Jan Kirk and Fran Maring, music; 
Kathy Strobel and Doty Lutz, pub
licity; Mark Dowdy and Pete 
Wuert'z, chaplain co-ordinator; 
Wes Seideman and Ron Danekas, 
service; and Dan Lazear, deputa
tion teams. 

WCF seeks· to unify Chl'istian 
activities on cnmpus. Its purpose 
is to "reach and win young people 
for Jesus Christ, to instruct· them 
In Christian g"owth, and to pro
vide them with opportunities fOJ' 
Christian service." 

Included undel' WCF is a devo" 
tional program, the Gospel teams 
program, and Missions program. 
WCF meets each Wednesday eve
ning at 6;15 in th.e Him. 

·Takes POSition in 
Dr. James C. Carlsen·, associate 

professor of music, will be lea\'ing 
Whitworth following the 1963 sum
mer session to take a position at 
the University of Connecticut 
which will enable him to more 
diligently pursue his research in 
programmed lemning. 

Carlsen will be completing the 
revision of the programmed book 
of musical ear training a~d write 
the remaining books in the series. 
His teaching responsibility will in
clude a three-hour lecture course 
in music education and a three
houi· music theory section. 

He will participate in the de
velopment of a I'csearch center in 
the area of programmed learning 
in music and in the future will 
develop a Ph.D. program in the 
department of music. . 

A Whitworth -graduate of 
1950, Carlsen has developed an· 
approach to music learnln&, 

which allows the student to 
move at his own speed and em
ploys a book of musical prob
lems, recorded music materials 
arid a tape macJ1lne. His unique 
book on music theory. written 
last year, shows the student his 
error almost ILl> soon as he makes 
It. 
Earlier this month, Carlsen 

spent a week as lecturing con
sullant to the University of Con-

. necticut condUcting seminars in 
programmed instruction. He com
pleted his doctm'ate 'in tho same 
field lost year while on a leave of 
absence fi'om Whitworth. 

"All hough the resignation of Dr, 
Carlsen is a real loss to Whit
worth, we feel that the University 
of Connecticut Is gaining the serv
ices of a young man of vision, ex
cellent training and wide experi
ence," Dr. Frank F. Warren com
mented. 

Administration Hires McCleery 
As New Dean of Students 

Dr. Robert L. McCleery, former
ly of the University of Denve,', 
has recently been appointed to 
the position of dean of students at 
Whitworth college, vice pre~iilent 
Mark Koehle,' announced this 
week. 

McCleery, holding the rank of 
associate professor, is scheduled 
to arrive at Whitworth in August 
for the coming school yem·. 

I\leCleery's newly-ereatti4J J.IOliI-
1Ion will free Ur. R. Fenton Du
\'all, presently director of stu
dent personnel, anfl Dr. Jasper 
Johnson, eurren1ly dean of m"n. 

. for academic positions In the 
olasllroom. Duvall \\ill teach 
history and Johnson will In
struct In education. 
!diss Marion Jenkins, long-time 

Choir Maps 
12-Day Tour 

"California, Here \"e Come" is 
the theme for' the second conseclj
tive year for the choir tour. With 
a tJ'ip to southern California and 
the Los Angeles area, the choir 
will 'have made it thorough cover
age of that state. Last yeal', pro
gl'l1ms were given in the San Fran
cisco at'ea, 

The tour will be March 30-April 
11, with concerts in Longview lind 
Walla Walla, Wash.; POI'Uaml, 
Eugene, and Redmond, Ore.; Red 
Bluff, Sacramento, Richmond,· 
Santa Barbara, Arcadia, \Vest
minstc·r, MonrOvia, Duarte, Glen
dale, and MarysviIle, Calif. 

New members of the chait' arc 
Bill Hainer, Susan Hornstein, Skip 
Schwartz, and Chuck Ward. 

The stringtid symphony will 
be accompanying· the choir In: 
many numbers, Including SclIu

,·bert's !iMaM 'In .6" and BBt.h!s 
"Eas~~ Chorai Canta ..... ' . , . 

The strings will also be present
'ing the intermission entertain
ment. Members of the symphony 
'are Carolyn Andersoll,· Carol Sla
ter, Nancy Peterson, Lorna P)otts, 
Joyce . Nordvik, Nan Burns, Janet 
Potter, Linda Agman, Biw Griepp; 
and Jess Jessen. 

Tom Tave/ler, tenor soloist; 
Virgil Griepp and Arne Steuckle 
\vi1l also be journeying with the 

dean or women, will ('ontlnue he,' 
position and olso act ns associnto 
dean of students. The now 01'

ganl7.ntion of duties [ol1ows tho 
trellIl ~et 1>y mnny ('olleges and 
univorsities across the Unitcd 
States, Koehle,' stated. 

McCleery's duties have been de
signed to strengthen the sen'ice of 

Whitwol·th college to its students. 
His responsibilities will he relnt
ing to student reshlent halls, stu
dent activities, placement ond em
ployment, !;tudent finuncial aids. 
health anti welfare, and linison 
with the nowly-created post of 
faculty social co-onlinntOl·. 

A memher of IIIIl ('rmihytcr
iall church, lUcUlel!ry hns heen It 
tll'AWOII null SunIlLIS. school 
tmICber lor muny yellJ'!j. 

, Receiving his d6ctorate fmlll the 
University of Neb1'llsku, he hils 
served as dil'ectOJ' of Guidllnce [01" 

the public school system· in Al
liance, Neb., ami us dit-ectol' of 
testing (Ind vocational sel'vices at 
Denison university in Ohio. At 
Denver university he started II 

psychological consulting selvice. 
.. Currently; McCleery carJ'ies 

committee respOJlsi1>iJIties in. the 
American Psychological associu
tlon and the American Personnel 
and Guidance association. 

Twenty Enter 
Competition 

. group. Milton Johnson is· the 
···di~; -, .. ;:.:.~.:~:>; .... ' ... __ .... 

A large turnout of participants 
, . j!i :¢r~!lting great Interest in the 

The home concert will be pre- 'tryouts for next year'ssonglendel's 
sen ted on April 22 in the Lewis and cheerleaders which will be 
and. Clark high school auditorium. held April 18, at 6:30 j;.m. in the 

Senate· Tables 
Election Bil,· 

A resolution involving the pub
lishing and avnilabllity of numeri
cal . results on campus elections 
was tabled by the student :;enate 
Tuesday following It lengthy dis
cussion concerning its ambiguity . 

The resolution, which was sub
m'itted by Mike Landreth, Terry· 
Casteel, and Mike Koehler, will 
now undergo a thorough study be
fore it is submitted to the senate 
again. 

Discussion arose on the resolu
tion when several members of the 
senate questioned whether ASWC 
elections entailed only executive 
balloting or all organizalions un
der ASWC jurisdiction. There is 
presently no mention in the ASWC 
constitution of Lhe specific way In 
which such balloting shall be 
handled. 

Also tabled at the meeting wns 
a rpsolution concerning ASWC al
lotments for academic anll depart
mental programs. If passed as it 
now stnnds, the resolution will 
provide Cor deletion of such activi
ties as debate and Model United 
Nations from the ASWC allot
ment. Purpose of the resolution 
is to use the ASWC funds for ac
tivities which will benefit as many 
students liS possible in the realm 
of stUdent exfra-currlculor ncllvl
tics, 

gym . 
Twenty women hllve indlcnted 

their interest in songleading while 
candidates for chcerJendel', though 
enthusiastic, ore hesit~nt a1>oul 
committing themselves /IS yet. 

In order to tryout, U IItullent 
. mUllt have a cumulath'c OPA of 
at Il!uHt. 2.0. Son~lcad~rs .must 
fllIlke Llp two different rouUnll!l 
to the f1~ht ,"mg. The women 
~y compete Individually or In 
groups· of no more thun threl!. 
They must wear skirts, and can 

use porn-poms If they wish. Five 
songleatlers will be selected, with 
the one receiving the most votes 
named head songleflder. 

Candidates for cheerleader must 
lead the Whitworth yell, and mnke 
up a new, different yell of theh' 
own. Thl'ee choerleaders will he 
chosen, with one head cheerlellde,:. 

Women who have Indicated on 
Interest in songlendlng Include Col
leen Jane!;, Bonnie Ellison, Carol 
Rulz, Judy Margrnth, JInx PoUer, 
Gwen Michal, Connie Treat, Susie 
Burns, Ann Robertson, Cleosa 
Wllkerson, Sue Phnl'e!;, Marilyn 
Byrkit, Karen $aldin, Janlne Hop
kins, Sharon Woods, Mary Jane 
Peters, Kathy Arlams, Sue Laude
quist, Patsy Lauer, amI Elaine 
Willard. 

The cheerleaders and songlellll
ers will be chosen hy all the stu
dent body who turn out to watch 
the tryouts. 

The first foothall gume fo,' the 
newly-elected lenders will be held 
Sept. 21, against Humboldt State. 

..... , ". .... , .•.. ~ ~ ,- ... :' , .... 
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Editorial Comment: 

Library Makes Use' of Criticism 
Whitworth's library is often the sourro of much 

unjust and unrounded criticism, Students have 
accused the lihrary of being inadequaw in certain 
areas and lacking in funds in other areas. Con
sidel'ing this criticism, the administration asked 
the library rommittre to make a study of the 
library in order to u[>gradc and improve its serv
ices. 

Realizing that constant improvement is neces
sary, the administration is granting a special gift 
of $500 to the political scionce department for next 
year plus $250 to the religion department. to bring 
our holdings in Christian education up to synod 
standards., 

The figures on circulation that the committee 
found were ulmost shocking. ,The total circulu
tion increased from 16,842 in 1957-58 to 85,286 in 
1961-62, which is a 506 per cent increase. The 
reserve room showed a 141 per cent increase while 
the faculty raised their circulation by 1296 per 
cent. Finances for the library have been raised 
234 Per cent over the 1957 figure and this year 
alone gifts of $500 from the Shell foundation and 
$1000' from the Clics foundation have been put to 
use. 

Physical improvements planned for this year 
are the installation of swinging doors for the 
entrance to the reading rooms and the covering of 
the front steps with rub~r tile. A new stack con
tro) system is planned for next year with the re
building of the checkout desk to insure more ef-
ficient stack control and checkout. ' 

Oftentimes we overlook the work of sma)) 
groups such as the Hbrary committee as they con
stantly strive to make Whitworth excel academical
ly and socially. Yom' constructive criticism and 
suggestions concerning the library have not been 
overlooked by the faCulty and staff, We need' to 
recognize that the holdings in many areas of the 
library are very ~dequate and in other 'areas the 
committee is working for improvement. -B.G. 

As far as the individual student is concerned 
his library use has increased from 8,000 books to 
39,000 books since 1957. The trend seems to indi
cate ihat more studying is being accomplished in
volving the usc of the library. 

LmERS TO THE EDITOR: 

Writers 'Sick of Newspaper's Issues' 
Deal' Editor: 

We aTe getting just a little sick 
of reading the Whltworthlan's side 
of its own issues, In the edition 
immedilltely following the election 
there was only one letter concern
:ing voting results, yet a major 
portion of that edition was devoted 
to the SUbstance of that leUer. 

Is it possible that the paper's 
staff, or at least some members of 
'the staff, are using their position 
to subject' us 'to their personal 
whims? Agl'eed, there is a very 
hallowed principle of "freedom of 
the press,'~ ,but if this axiom is to 
be appliedr .let's not forget another 
principle; .that of free eriterprise. 

Our iHi~spapers have to produce 
Ii papcr."worth, buying. We are 
forced topay for this "paper.'r We 
tire not proposing that the paper be 
dropped, but we nrc })roposing that 
if the Whltll'orthlan is to have the 
right to fOl'ce us to,pay for'it,'it 
also has the responsibility 'of back. 
ing u cross ~ection (not just( one 
side}"of sluden,t,opinion: If'it 
cannot do this, maybe it should be 
changed to volunti\ry subscription, 

It is our opinion that there a,re 
enough students on campus'\viih' 

, ideas and opiniolllithat tile paper 
could back. With all oflhe Imten· 
tial 011 ~nmpus, there isn't, any 
reason why the Whlt,worthilin has 
to slip back to the very distasteful 

, methods o'r the "ycllo\v pi'ess." 
By the way, we noticed that not 

one of the letters from the other 
editors commended the jour,nalism ' 
wilh which the issue was present
ed. We don't blame them in the 
least. It stunk. It was childish, 
petty, egotisticnl, and bias. It re
minded us of something one would 
find in a junior high'paper, if any-
where. ' 

Respectfully, 
Emce McCullollg\) 
Rich Trimble 

.. .. .. 
I~dltor's note; Tho staff did 

ftml that tho elecllon procedure 
Ilntl protect,ioll of the Individual 
voto was IIOmethlng more tllan 
a "porsonal whim." It concern II 
aU students In a voting de~oora
tly. We felt It was Important 
enough to present to tho stu
donhl. Tho COllcern of JIlOllt of 
tho st.udents Iwer this mattor 

"was evident at the student 
sonlltc IImeting this week by tho 
IImonnt of dlS(luII,lon that was 
11IIgoIIIII1Ted lind tho flTm con· 
l'lctiol! lin t.ho scllato's INnt to 
tlaWI II rOllresentllth'o decision 
fin this mil Uer. 

Wo have ntways printed 1111 
oplnlolls thl,t; callill to UII In writ· 
ltm form .ntl most verbal opln· 
Ions are consldtlrtJd by Invcstiga
Uon as to tho source and rea80n 
for such lin 0ltlnlon. lIowel'er, 
when ~D1bertl of tho staff are 
convinced of something (800h as 
the printiDIr of tbe election re-

suits) don't we have the right to 
present our viewpoint., We do 

,not say that you mUllt aceept 
our point of view but we would 
like you to kn~w what It is. 
When you're trying toremetty a 
sItuation (which was what we 
were attemptlnl' to do) you 
mUllt appreach It with :waJ and 
enthuillasm ., or you will never 
convince anyone of the 1m. 
portance of the change. Wefeel .t Is the respoMlbiUty of the 
press to lead the way In bring. 
.Ing about such. .. cru.,nge. 

Although we did- 'Dot Incl~e 
all 'oftbe context of ,U1e: letten 
recelved'from oiber8Cb~ the 
University of Washington did re· 
'markthat they had use(I slmUar 
tactics. <White ,,~ce, etc.) In a 
campaign earlier thlll year. We 

, arc,. 'n"!; unUllual among _ college 
"ntiwspapers, In fact, compared 

with many, of the, exchange 
Pllllflrs we recelvc, weare, con
servatlyely mild.' 
Yo~ need only work on the 

Whitworthian one week to 
realize that fjtudll~t opJnloris and 
id~jlS are not floating, all over 
the campus w~ltlng to be picked 
up by Ii staff member. ,In fact 
It'ls l'ery seldomtbat IWrnoone 
'III eager to e~press ,an opInion 
oven When asked. It Is a full 
time job t~' find one person a 
week who Is· wiUlng w express 
an oplniun concerning a sub
ject about which he knows some
thing. By the way, if you have 
so nmny Ideas, why Is, this tile 
first time we have heard _y
thing from youT 

Dear Editor: 
I, like a fellow stUdent, do not 

'like the gripes nnd guff that many 
stUdents, hurl at Whitworth or
ganh:utions with Il decided lack of 
"facts." 

The fact of the matter is, that 
in our society ther~ are only a 
fcw wnys that we cnn get at the 
facts. I believe we concur that 
thc newspaper is one of the 'best 
organs to achieve this purpose. It 
is my contention thnt the Whit. 
worthlan has not been fulfilling 
this role: I beliove one of the basic 
duties of a colloge paper is to re
port the issues of the day, not 

9 
o .. 
I' 

create issues as the Whltworthlan 
has deemed necessary. 

The paper should represent the 
entire campus for the paper's sur
vival depends on' the students' 
forced financial aid, For this rea
son, the paper should keep in the 
,closest contact with stUdents' 
opinions and issues instead of 
c~eating their oWn in' the back 
room of the HUB. 

The recent controversy raised 
by the paper has increased the gap 
between students and paper, not 

,decreil!!ed it. ''The, paper repre
sllnts the en~ire ~tu9e.nt, body not 

"theambitioris - off' it' few seeking 
s~j)f~recognition I!'" 

I Ken Wah 
• * .. 

Editor's noie: I appreclate 
your concern Ol'er the newspaper 
but I think there are a few lteJll.9 
that need 'clearing up. First 01 
aU, a discUS81QI\ of publication 
policy or. "getting at the facts" 
Is frultl~ss wltbout specific ex· 
amples: The role of reporting 
the facts hu been accomplished, 
plus much more. One' 'of tbe 

'duties ofa ne,\'spapc;r Is to re
, port facts, but it, alllO bu tile 
, right 'to 'cru'I8do' or discuss Is
,sues. II no one else brings up 

the II15OOs, doesn't it alli& have 
the duty to bring them upT 

If the newspaper did not bring 
up isllUes, who' wouldT If tile 
newspaper did not check up on 
how elections were 'ron, who 
woi.ddT If the newspaper' did 
not' keep student body officers 
'on their toes; who would'! YOU 
may not agree that aU the Il15ues 
we dlscWiS ,are Impor~t, but 
then 'we can't fl.xpect to please 
everyone all the time. 

As far as representation is 
concerned, you need to define 
your tenus. We have never' 
clalDted to bo representative. It 
I", ImpoIISJble., In ~rder to claim 
complete rep~ntatIon, we 

'would have to ask everY persoD 
on campus what he thought was 
Imporiant every week. Since 
this Is' absurd, all we can do Is 
write what w~ feel 18 important, 
'What we feel are "Ital illSUOII. 

We try to Include all the IRSues 
hy printing all the lettel'll ~nd 
IMlr~nal opinions received. By
hal-Ing staff members from all 
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Professor Comments: ' 

Prof. Lists Influential Books 
by Mark W. Lee 

In matters or" religious faith, the Bible is first among the books I 
have read which have most infl",enced my life, So many others 'have 
held an important place that it is impossible to list them, much less in 
the order in which they impressed me. 

For the first few years following high school, theology occupied 
nearly all of my attention. My ideas were fed on numerous books with 
the easiest ones coming early in my experience. 

In succession came the following; "Systematic Theology" (the works 
of both Strong and Hodge); a work in "Bible Theology;" Oehler'S "The
ology of the Old Testament;" the "International Standard Bible Encyclo
pedia;" Calvin's "Institutes," etc. At first I read consideT<lbly from 
Ma~thew Henry's "Commentary," thel1-moved on to Clark and Lange 
and, finally, "The Interpreter's Bible." 

,Biography was popular with me. I read the lives of Moody, Brainerd, 
AUgUstine, Stanley, Spurgeon, and others. This habit continues and in 
recent years included Marshall, Elliott and their like. The thought and 
life of C. S. Lewis and Mahatma 'Ghandi (Vincent Sheean's Work) are 
intensely attractive. In reading the modern the()logians as Barth, Brun
ner, Schweitzer and ot\lers I' always need something of their lives on 
which to hone'the ideas. 

I find that some of my, religiOUs, thought grew up out of -a broad 
st~dy of sciences such as anthropology and especially dt! I remem~r 
Barton, Finegan and Free iii 'archaeology. The religious views I hbld 
were certainlyin'fluenced by books of hist~ry. Early. In my search 
H.,G. Wells' "(>utline of History" up~et~e and 1 reacted against his 
attitudes. Later, more stand3rd works helped my understanding and 
cet:ta:inly the churcll histories by Walker,' Qual ben and LaTourette 
molded my thought. In recent years I have found mJch in the classics 
and f~el profoundly, moved by them. AugUstine's "The City of God" 
has an eerie ability to'impress me. 

Contemporary materials and what may be called secular sources 
have had. a growing inflUence. The conduct of men in the world re
ported in newspapers and magazines, their thought in some of the 
journals and the tracing of current movements and problems hassignifi. 
cant affect on me. 

This action ,has carried oyer into all. of my important rearung~ 
at least to some extent. Where I once would .have disdained to claim 
it, I now' find considerable religi~us challenge in reading titles like 
,:Karitor's "Andersonville" or Plato's "Dialogues." In all, my orlen~a-
tion has 'become rather definite now and nearly all serious reading is 
interpreted, by my faith as well a~ having some influence over that 
,faith. -

, living gronpS we try to for_ 
Issues that arc prevalent., I ap
preciate your criticism and, 00.
lIeve me, these are· cons.ant 
questlonll for me al!lO,' U you 
have any aDliwers, I'd be happy 
to hl'.ar them. 

Dear'Editor: 
There has been Il suggestion 

that .the Warren hall lounge have 
its name changed to a more ac
curate' one. The name "Campus 
Zoo" seems like' a likely possibili
ty, as it would we)) fit the activi
ties which take place there. 

A visitor may be enter~ained by 
Wbitwort,hians lying on their 
backs like bears, galloping across 
the new rug like z~bras, or cud
dling up to each other like 
monkeys, 

The adult and faculty visitors " 
seem more perturbed than enter
tained, so the animals might have 
to pretend they are humans for 
awhile, and see how. things look 
from the visitQr's point of view. 

Sharon Shaver 

CROSSROADS 
I realize we are not perfect, 

but of this one fact I am sure. 
Despite all our slns--our weak
nesses, despite the 'way we 
trample on Christ's teaebJnp. 
knocking Him down to Justify 
o_lvell, I am positive that 
Jesus Christ would rather see us 
looking up to mm on the croes, 
with tears In our eyes, .saying 
that we love Him, and that with 
His help we 'Yill try, and faU, 
and get up to try apln. He 
would rather see this, and ... 
our 'sins, than to ,see WI tumlDg, 
our backs and walking away 
seanhing for more possible and 
reasonable goals. 

-John Anderson 

Duo' to mid-term exam.l.aa
tions, spring vacation, and tbe 
Easter, hoUdays, the Whitworth
ian wiD not ~ published agaill 
until Monday, April 15. 



HUBBUB 
Good heavens. Speaking of 

-heaven, have you ever had the ex
: penence of calling Cal'lson hall on 

the phone? Let me shal'e with you. 
First the phone l'ang. Then a deep, 
sexy voice answered, saying, "Good 

- evening, this is heaven. God 
- speaking." AHel' a moment of 
Teverent silence due to utter 

: shock .. , 
Our social calend31' is really 

turning out SOnle top fun activi
ties. Howevel', one must always 

-have some criticism which will 
lead to fUrther develollment and 

. even better things. So how about 
this program idea: How aoout ask
ing me out? Which leads to the 
topic of TOLO (Treat OUI' Lag
gard-lads Obsequiously) to which 

, I say POOBAH. I shall sit in the 
-HUB (dear old thing) all by my 
oneness and relate to myself how 
goOd a., thing a lime seven-up is 

'when it is bought for me instead 
. of for a person who hasn't asked 
_ me out all year. 

Listed in an old college bulle
tin (Whitworth) is the ruling that 

: if a young _ lady sits on a young 
man's lap there must be a Jlews

-paper between them. Guess we'll 
-have to take the old Whltworth-
clans over to Warren hall lounge ... 

Ideas stolen from two bright 
-girls for things to do on a Tala 
.date: 

1) surfingon·the Little Spokane 
river 

2) pine cone picking up contest 
3) pine cone fight 
4) visit with Dr. Warren 

- 5) hurdle races on Trent-using 
people for hurdles 

6)- relays from the Bon to the 
Crescent 

7) shop-lifting contest (if you 
have enough energy), 

Speaking of McNally, r~member 
ltis idea for having big brothers for 
,~Il gUyS? Remember how it 
waS shot down by s?me peo(lIe r 
-Remember !low the guys defending 
it were ridiculed irito the darkest 
com~rs of Westniinst~r'! . Remem
ber h~w finky an idea'it was.and 
hOw everyone felt it was beneath 
th~ mature diginity of alJy male to 
willingly admit that he didn't 
Know everything thatwas going on 
at a campus he l)ad never_been on 
before? It really sounds finky, 
huh? Let's leave it for those flnky 
colleg~s that really haven't' the 
capability and talent to think of 

.~ anything .better to spehd :their 
time· on like the University' of Mi
ami where the enrollment'is 1:3,

. 302-they're really hUrting? 
- Say, Charlie (Brown) Pringle, 
got a date for the witch-burning 
tonight? -Bub 

JIM'S BARBER SHOP 
NORTH 6<112 MONROE 

Across from tile Pl>51' office ' 

Visit Our 
BEAUTY 
SALON 

Enter spring with a new 
hair do that will make 
you more feminine and set 
off that new spring outfit 
just right. Visit our 
beauty sawn and see the 
many different styles that 
can be yours to help 
you step out in style for 
spring <163". 

-BEAUTY SAWN, .. 
3rd Floor, .. Downtown 

_ Upper Leve] . , , Northtown 

THE.CRESCENT 
DOWNTOWN & 
NORTWIOWN 

"Tho Pint'S" deadline Iii thIs 
Tuosday. l\lareh 26, Dr. 
Kenneth Rlelllndsofl enl'ourages 
Itll sludents to submit llOtltry, 
essays, short, short stories, 
llrU5e, scrmonettes anll de\'o
tionals for l)ublle~t1on, Gh'e 
your contributions to Sarah "all 
l\(etof, "The »jlles" editor, or 
Doug Frands, In East- "'arroll 
and Arend halls, rCSIlCcth'ely, 

Book Review 
Contest Set 

Whitworth undergraduales have 
a chance to win a nine-week edi
torial job in New York, all ex
penses paid, the first prize in a 
IJook review contest. 

The books which may IJe review
ed nrc paperbacks publi~hed by 
the sponsoring' company, Gl'Osset 

. and Dunlap;s. Universal library. 
. Grand prize will be a lline

week editorial position with the 
IlOmpany, a salary 01 $100 per 
week, board at Columbia unl
,,'enity and round trip expenses, 

The 25 second prizes will be 25 ' 
Universal library· titles each and 
25 third prizes will be ten titles 
each: 

Reviews must IJe no more than 
500 words and be based on one of 
the' specified books. More infor
mation may be obtained by writ
ing "Book Review," Grosset and 
Dunlap, 1107 Broadway, New YOI'k 
10, N.Y. 

Books which may be reviewed 
are: 

Wrife for Your 

An Excit" • HOdAIV . Ing 1 •• _, 
of to 

POWER IIDUSny 
.1 TlIS,AlW 

Here is an illustrated story 
showing the growth of the 
Power Industry in the In. 
land Empire, Fifteen pagel 
fuU of valuable informa,. 
tionhelpfu1 tostudentswith 
their JChool work, 
Write lor YOUR u.. copy of 
!hi' ¥onaatiw brocbute, fill 
III chit coupoa and mail it tao 
dq to: Studeat a-rcb Li
~, TJ.Wuhiqt_W .. 
Po .... eo.. 141' BaIt MiIIioa, 
SpobM. 

1'1_ und me a f,.o topy of fM 
IS-pogo iIIustn:lted Hrlfor( of til. 
row.r InduifrJ of fit. Horthw..t ... Ngm. ____________ _ 
Ada,.II.'S ____ _ 

City 

~ tHE WASIINGYOII 
~ WAIII powaco. .. 

Friday, 1\Inl"<'h 22, )968 Till: WIIlTWOHTIlIAN II 

Gentlemen Prepare for Tolo Dates 
-With !Sunlamps and Frosh Beallies 

by Hill DR met 
1\ is the Inst day of Tolo week 

lind I haven't n dille COl' the ban
quet tonight. - Bill Joe gllve me 
II tip thnt ono of tho Ballnrd WOIll

en -is going 10 ask me. So here I 
. am, sitting at my desk, stlll'ing in

to spacc waiting fOl' hel' 'to call me. 
I wish I knew who she Is. I 

cun usc lilY time though, I'll read 
this article in the school pn(lCl', 
then wash my hl\ir brush, find Iron 
my white trench coat, which Is 
now collecting a black ring around 
the collar. 

There goes the phone, Sure 
enough, i1's for me, Suzie wants 
It date with me, I','e three hours 
to get ready, so 1 ~t,ter get 
started, 
The fiJ'St thing I must do is turn 

on the radio, I need some stomp
ing station like KNEW. , , after 
all, I want to get into a good mood 
and be SUl'e that I stay in it. Kind 
of relaxes 100. ' 

Next 9n the agenda, bring out 
the sunlamp and take the daily 
treatment .. , three minutes ought 
to do it for today, . 

Now grab the towel, wash rag, 
soap, shampoo, hair brush, comb, 
toothbrush, paste, and back brush 

~. nnd run for the head before the 
hot water is used up. Oops, for
got the brush to clean my comb 
out with. 

Man - this IIhower feel' good; 
I could stand u. btlre aU day. 
Better get out and brush the 
teeth, Breatb 18 getttnl" pretty 
sour: I better comb the hair 
while It 18 8UII wet, and then 
put on my freshman beaDle, 
helplne- It to, lie down In the 

rll:lIl ,,1/1('11, Sll Ihnt, -whon It: III 
dr", it <';111 hll (lItslly combed, 
(G\rl~ Ilut l'urlt'rK III their hnh', 
'rlulY IIl1ght to try IIJ~' metllOtI), 

Hun bllck to the room Ilnc1llOlIsh 
the sho('s. Oh 110, illY while shirt 
needs ironing. Bet ier luko hOI' 

dowll 10 tho laundry room null 
lauch hOi' 1I1}. Blick to the mom, 
now, The shoes have col\ectD!l n 
little dust sin co I wns gono, so 
beller wipe them ofr. 

Now I beller brush tho Jlnt of! 
my slllcks. SHY, I need a shu\'c 
and the hnh' hnnging 0\'01' tho 
cUI'S needs \t'iluliling. Now whnt 
Ilfter-shu\'o lotion shull I uso? Old 
Spice alwuys wins out, fol' - no 
PUI'l!cu[m' reason olhm' tllnn it 

LAST MINVTl: TOU(JIfES for 
tonlcbt" Tolo date are added by 
Terry Cuteel and Jeff Braudoll. 

smells good Ilnll Iho gil'ls Sill' they 
silnrlo m\ol'O It on n mali's fnco, 

Suy, I'm oul of white soelts. I'll 
seo if I ~llIJ h('ITO\\' 1\ puh' f!"Om 
Sle\'e. Nope, his hll\'e holes In 
them, so I'll lJ'y Ted. Nopo, hIs 
111'0 yello\\' stained (mIlS I 1101 usa 

hlench all them), so glless I'll hnvo 
tn weill' some brown Diles , , • 
l'cnJly oul of stylo, hut Ihllt's tho 
bronks. -

\\'nil, guoss I t'llII luktl the 
heunll\ ofr IInw, EIiKy d[)c!! It, 
tlOll't IIUlIiS hllr 1111, l'lIt- 1\ lit tlo 
ttlllin hortJ, Ii IIIlIn IIlnrll horf', 
IlIId tmlll horo III tho baok 
whoro thtl roollter tall alwaY8 
StiOkH "I', Oh 110, thllt tall NUll 
stick!! 111" I dUIl'I, know what 
J'III Il"olnlr 10 do wit h It, l\(nybe 
I hll\'tm't' Kot tho haIrs Jltylnr 
In tho rllC"ht- IIlrtlottnn, Maybe 
my rOOnlma ttl will comb thom 80 
t h03' will lay fill t, 
Soo you MUm. I oxpect to be 

in RI'Ound 11 )l.m, Set the alarm 
[01' 7 n.m; I wnnt to go to break· 
fust tomo\'I"Ow, 

Hollo thOI'D, Suzlo! 

NOW, •• 

BEEFBURGERS 
12; 

BUD n' BETTY's 
:J),ivc-Jl",. 

N, 1 .. DIVIIION 

PINT SIZE BEAUTY TREATMENT 

• 

Beautiful complexions thrive on milk. For this is na

ture's own beauty formula. Milk hel~ keep your skin 

soft, smooth and youthful. It helps to give you a radi

ant glow of health that enhances your entire appear~ 

ance, In fact, no other beauty treatment docs so much 

for you, yet costs so little. Let your beauty come from 

within. Pour yourself a glass of glamour-milk, 

Al)D-A-GLIISS-A-M1.LK TO EVERY MEAL 

. -
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Pirates Face wsu 
Whitworthian 

SPORTS 
Base'ball Crew Travels 
To Meet SPC Falcons 

Baseball competition opens for 
the piJ'ates next SatUl'da), as op
ponents Whitworth and Seattle 
Pacific college ,both travel to 
Wenatchee for a 2:30 double-head
er. Both games will be seven in
ning affairs. 

Pine All-Star 
Names Two 

Penny Cadson amI Kimsley 
Marks were named on the All-Star 
women's basketball team for the 
Pine league. Others on the team 
include Val lio, Gonzaga; Linda 
Paulson, Carla Funk, Jackie Carl
son, all Eastern \Vashington State 
college; and Barbara Evan~, Holy 
Names. 

Eastern took fil's1 place in the 
league this yeal'; Whitworth, sec
ond; Gonzaga,' third; aad Hqly 
Names, fourlh, 

The WRA is sponsoring a sporls 
night Thursdays f]'om 6:30 to 7:30 
p.m., in which all women on cam
pus are welcome to participate. 
The first two cv'enings they have 
played softball in the fieldhouse. 
If enough interest is shown 
archery will be included. 

by Gary ,Carpenter 
Success marked last week's 

initiation of the new Whitworth 
fieldhouse in intercollegiate ath
letics when more than 300 fans 
turned out to witness the Pirates 
dump Seattle Pacific's track squad 
70-37. 
Thi~ size crowd was cqmmend

able considering that the drama 
department was presenting a 
Shakespearean comedy the same 
night. From the reaction of the 
crowd and the number who were 
thel'e when the meet began, it ap
peared that the number one at
traction was discus star Fred 
Shaffer who was the first competi
tor in the ncarly three-hour spec-
tucle. ' 

From the stands, Shaffer's toss 
looked like it was much farther 
than 161 feet, but perhaps the wall 
at the other end of the building 
makes the distance seem longer. 
Anyway, when Shaffer gets out
doors with no walls to hinda' him, 
fans can expect some long, long 
throws. 

The meet seemed to hold two 
drawbacks: The track was slow 
and the whole meet seemed to 
drag on and on. The first of these 
will be improved as the track is 
used, but the second requires only 
a litUe more push by those running 
the meets. 

There WIIS often too much time 
left between events, especially dur
ing the rnces, IImj the fans were 
expected, to bide theit' time too 
often, In all faimcss, I must ad ... ·· 
mit that lhis wus the first time 
since enrolling at Whitworth that 
I have been able to make this com
plaint about n tmck mcet, but jf 
it continues the fans will soon lose 
interest. 

'" '" '" 
Two Whitworth basketball plny-

ers wcre nanled to the Evel"gl'een 
conference All-Star team, accord
ing to an announcement last week. 
Ed Hagen was a first team choice 
and Gary McGlocklin earned a 
berth on the second sqund. Earlier 
Central Washington State college 

Whitworth has two tilts sched· 
uled with usually tough Univel'sity 
of Idaho, April 2 and 5, both to be 
played on the Moscow campus. 

The Pirates und Vandals will 
play single nine-inning tills both 
days, with each game starting at 
2 p.m. After the second Idaho 
match, WhitWOl'th will travel to 
Walla Walla to meet the Whitman 
college Missional"ies in a double
header, April 6 at 1 p.m. 

Evergreen, conference eom
()Ctition will open April 20 with 
the Pirates meeting Central 
Washington State college on the 
\Villlcat diamond in Ellensburg. 
These two games will count to
ward the Eastern division eham
I)ionship of the Evergreen con
ference. 

Whitworth's first home appear
apce will be against Eastern 
Washington Slate college April 21 
in two more conference battles. 

Five lettermen will be leading 
the Bucs in these early season 
games, headed by, pitcher Wlllt 
Grosvenor. Lee Archer is a vel
eran centerfieldel' and Mike Bl"3n
don is retm'ning at second base, 
\Vally Hedeen, third base, and Bill 

, Trenbcath, catcher, are the other 
, veterans. 

had Rnnounced that these two had 
been named to similar honors on 
the CWSC All-Opponent teams. 

Hagen earned the conference 
honor for the third year in a row. 
Both he and McGlocklin are sen
iors, the only two on the Whit
worth squad, 

'" '" . 
Some people were offended by 

~ast week's column in which I said 
the fieldhouse was to "finally" be 
used for a track meet. While the 
word "finally" was used in casual 
conversational style, these persons 
interpreted it to mean a criticism 
and chal'ge of inactivity of the 
building thus far. 

That was not my inference be
cause the building has been used 
[or intramurals, baseball and 
track practice, But as far as in
tercollegiate athletics is concern
ed, that track meet was the first. 
That's a fact! 

a 

Il 

Attradive 
FURNISHED APTS. 

Qulf"t, Convenient 
Some at $4.00 

TEWINKELS FA '""'" RI 7 .... 

~60'h \\\l\nIS,Un 
SALE 

TENNIS 
·BALLS 
II ... , 10' $2.3P 

3 lor 

199 
Long wear, accurate flight. 
Approved by U.S. Lawn 
Tennis Association. 

WHITWORTH PHARMACY 

D 
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Invitational Field 

'liE FI.IES THROUGH THE AIR' sellJllS all HI)propriltte theme song 
for Johll lUllrio as "Ill gracefully aUI!m()ts til Ilutwit the high jump 
ill Illst wcel<'s t rat'k meet. 

Whitworth Track ,Victory 
Marks Fieldhouse Initiation 

The Whitworth college track
men initiated the new fieldhouse 
last Saturday night with a victory 
ovel' under-manned SeaUle Pacific 
college. The Bucs earned 70 team 
points against 37, for SPC. 

Whitworth opened strong in the 
fieiil events, sweeping all three 
places in the discus; broad jump, 
shot put, and taking second and 
third in the high jump. Fred 
Schaffer won the discus at 161'; Ed 
Matthews won the broad jump at 
21'11"; and Marty ,McWhinney led 
the shot pUlters with a 49' toss. 

The Buc& didnt! fal'e as well 
In the running event8. although 
freshman Jel'ry Leonard had a 
fine night, plscing first in both 
the mile and twf)-mlle mns. 
Leonard upended teamma te 

Frank Knott, who was recovering 

o P 
HUd_ 7·~ CONTACT LENS 

DR. VERNON L. DIXON 
OPTOMETRIST 

, ~ a,m. to 6 p,m, [)ally 
, ~.m. to I p.m. Saturday 

Il E. 59 Queen AVe. Horfllhnm n 

leecraft Printing Co. 
LETTERPRESS AND PHOTO OFFSET 

SHARP & STEYENS 

REMOUNT YOUR 

SUMMER TIRES, 

$1.50 per pair 

Whitworth 66 
Boe CATHCART 

USUAL GAS DI5COUNT TO STUDENTS 

AMES IGA 

f]"Om a short bout with, the flu, 
in the twocmil~ endU)'ance race, 
but he had 10 turn in a fine final 
lap to nurtge past Knoll hy eight 
inches at the finish, in the most 
exciting race ,of the cvening. 

'John Murio won the 6O-yard 
dash for the Pirates' only other 
first place finil'h. 

Times were slowed by the soft 
track. In fact, the pole vault run· 
way was so slow that that event 
had to be cancelled. 

NORTHTOWN 
BARBER SHOP 

OPEN ,., WEEKDAYS & SATURDAYS 

-14 CHAIRS-

NORTHTOWN 

• 
FA Hut 

i· · ... · , ....... · ..... '-
i STEER INN 
t N. 7t3O DIY ISiON 

BURGERS-19c 

SHAKES-21e 

GAL. ROOT BEER-SSe 

~ ............ ' ... , ............. 
FOODLINER 

WELCOMES WHITWORTH'S 

FA C U L T Y AND ST U 0 EN T S' 

OPEN 9·9 DAILY . COLLEGE TOWN 

TOlllorrow 
WhitwoJ'th tJ'ackmen go after In~ 

dividual honors Satul'day as they 
travel to Pullman to comllCte 
against athletes fmm ten other 
colleges and universitlcs (I'om tho, 
northwest in the Washington Stille, 
university indool' invitational meet-

The Whit team wiII depart Sat
urday moming to an'h'e fol' the 
field events that begin at 9 a.m. 

According to (I'ack conch Sum 
Adams some of the compcting 
teams will be the University of 
Idaho, UniVersity of Oregon, Ccn
lml \Vashingtoll State college, 
E~s.tem Washington Stntc collego, 
\\ hltman college, Willametto,. 
Enstem Oregon State college, 
Washington State unh'crsity, und' 
Whitworth. 

Judging from thIs lilit or en
tries. the field and runnl .. !:' 
CWlDtli alike will be highly ooJU
peUth'c. 
No team scores will be kept dur

ing this invitational meet. Thus, 
officially, no place finish fOl' !lny 
of the teams wiII be l'ccordC(L 
Only individual efforts will be tnl~, 
lied. 

Whlt.worth will cOJllpete in 
the \\'iII11lllcUe reinSli nex t, Sil t.
nrday, a t Sa 10111, ,Oro. Tomor
row's meet cOllld gi\'o slInm 
hnsls fllr clIlIll)urlng the \Vhlt
wort h nnll \\'iII111ll0t.tll teams ror 
tile In fer mooting. 

April 2 the Ph'ules travel to' 
Stockton. Colif., where they \~'ill 
face the UniveJ'sity of Plicific be
fO]'e nn open dute April 6. CentmI 
Wa~hington Stute college is tho, 
first EVergreen confel'ellce foe Cac
ing the Pimtes April 13 a t Ellells~ 
bUJ'g. 

EUROPE?? ? 
Int.,.".tioll_. SIud<tnt 1.0. Card. f .... 
rodud..,.,. In Europe, H lours _lOG 
~::.~ ~~~~m.. Sf_nt $!lIp 1I00I<-

U,S. NATIONAL 5TUDENT ASS'N. 
116'''' ShatttKk e1rbley, C.'if. 

EVERm SANGER jt 
SHELL SERVICE 

N. _ DIYISION 

l..--..,--"----

PHOTO SUPPLIES 
'* FILM 

tr FLASHBULBS 

5AVE 37t ON • mm end J5mm 
2O-EXP05UtlE FlUoI 

MA]LEtl5-fI.4I 

CURT'S ''V" DRUGS 
N, flQ ,DIVISION 

THE WORD IS 

TRUST 
That', th~ best Y'lay '0 explalJl 
whot happens whon folb who 
Ilk" to compare Mnd their 

·frlen.n to us. HOW' do we bull'" 
such confidence? Eosied .hln" 
in the world_ Just moke sure 
thot every diamond cUllomer 
gets 0$ full a meowre of 
volue 0$ you are able to 
provide. Moke JUre that every 
customer, no matter who, can 
compare his Mleetlan anywhere,. 
aly time and find In your 
fovor. That is the basis of 
confidence., .or TRUST, 
if you will. 
0' ........... __ 
.... I.]"gcf 
'I'OII<lIngbecMy. 

POUNDER'S 
Jc ..... clr,y 

NOItTHTOWN 
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Home Concert Tonight 
Climaxes Band Journey 

The Whitwol'th chamber band, 
under the direction of Dr. James 
Carlsen, will present its home con
cert this ev(!ning, at 8:15 in Cowles 
auditOl'ium. The band has just re
turned from a highly-successful 
seven-day tour of Washington and 
Oregon. 

A capacity crowd Is expected to 
hear the program fOJ' the concert, 
which will be the same as that 
played througho\lt the tour, includ
ing "Fanfare from La Peri," by 
Ducas; "Toccata Marziale," by 
Ralph Vaughn Williiams; "Fan
tasia in F," by Mozart; "Handel in 
the Strand," by Grainger; "March, 
Opus 99," by Prokofieff; "La Bo
tique Fantasque," by Rossini
Respeghi; "Hands Across the Sea," 
by Sousa; "Oh World I Now Must 
Leave Thee," by Brahms: "Pag
eant," by Persochetti; and "Con
certino for Percussion and Band," 
by Williams. 

A special feature of the con
cert will be Gershwin's "Rhap
liOdy In Blue," with Wally Wit
tenburg as piano soloist. 

Musical directors from various 
schools visited during the tour 
were most enthusiastic about the 
performance of the band. John 

"Waltz Names 
:5-Man Cast. 
:/n 'Fin~l Play 

"The Silver Cord," a three-act 
"serious comedy;" by Sidney How-

· ard: has been selected as the d)'a-
· rna department's third' and last 
major play of the s'chool year, 

Fitzpatrick, director of the fine 
arts division of Columbia Basin 
Junior college in Pasco, spoke 
especially of the cleanness with 
which the band played, and the 
"exciting rhythms created by the 
percussion section in Concertino." 

Don Scott of LaGrande high 
school, La Ga-ande, Ore., praised 
the "fuJI sound produced by the 38 
musicians." Other men comment
ed on the ensemble effect achieved 
by Carlsen. 

Prof. Eickhoff, director of the 
band at Sammamish high school 
In Bellevue, said, "This Is one 
Of fhe best chamber concert 
bands traveling ill the northwest 
this spring." Eickhoff Is htklng 
his high ~hool band to Canada 
this year for a t(lur and adJudi
cation. 
Students in Sedro Woolley high 

school, Sedro Woolley, Wash., gave 
the band a standing ovation. 

There will be no admission 
charge to the concert. 

Members of the band include 
Judy Brown, Miriam Schutt, Mary 
Ann Maddux, Pam Pullman, Sue 
Hagen, Bill Reece, Marjol"ie Em
brey, Mary Powers, Le Perry, Ken 
Gammons. Marion White, Roy 
Mesler. and Sue Dunbar. 

Others are Gay' Townsend, Dot
tie Hansen, Linda Nelson, Delores 
Dormeier. Chris Ott, Jim Roghair, 
Linda HOl'ton, Linda Jenkins, Paul 
Benton;" Donna \\Tilde, Pat LaueI', 
Tom Piper, ,Dave Harmon, Loren 
Wenz, Gary Wolfer, Don Peterson, 
Dave Krantz .. Stu Atwood, Larry 
Elson, Colleen Jones, Lyle Kellogg, 
Guy Young, Dick Young, Paul 

. Kinney, and \Vittenburg. Prof. 
Leonal'd B. Martin' was tour miln, 
ager for ~he gl·OUp., 
. . \ 
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ENDING A SUCCESSFUL TOUR, the Whitworth chamber band returns home for' their final concert 
tonight in the audltorillM. 

MUN Delegates Anticipate Annual Convention 
As Whitworth Represents France at San .Jose 

April 23 will see 17 M:UN mem
bin's leaVing for ttieir' national 
Model United Nations convention 
held this year at San Jose State 
college, Calif. 

Representing France, the group 
has been divided into eight com
.mittees to nhd infol'maUon con
cerning resoluti~ns to be presented 
at the convention. PrepaniUon 
for this event has' be!.!n going on 
since' September, '. 

The 'eight committees and 

lions are presented arid the' spechll 
rules of the UN that will apply to 
the business of the MUN' nro 
studied and used, 

1\fllrch 16 Whitworth (Iclcgntell 
nttended a .rel.oional cOIJ\'Imtion 
at Easteru \VaShlng-tou Stalo 
(~olJel::-'" This :yell)"s seeretary 
general and (light of thc (!ommit
tee'head!! C~lIilC. ull fr.tm San Jose 
Slaw colic!:,,, to meet with tho 
delegates from fhl!; art!n. 

· Prof; Loyd B. Waltz' announced 
· this week. ' 
· Scheduled for May 16, 17, and 
18, ·the production is set in horse
shoe, form-a variation of arena 
staging. The, play will be pre
sented . in the little theater' with 
accommodations for 150 people at 
each performance. 

ClassBreaks. Tradition 

t.heir members'include: poJlU('al 
and securIty, Joy Johnson and 
Karen Saldin; economic and 
financial, \Voody Ensimlnger lind 
Joel Harding: social, humanlUes 
lind cuJture, Linda Sisson and 
Phil Eaton: aiJmlnlstrlltion and 
budgetary, DOli Clark and Jim 
Shoel; special political commit
tee, Sue "'ard and Dlnne 'J\lac
Donald:' security council, Ste\'e 
Goodenow and Bruce McCul
rough; C(l{)nomie and lIoclal, Pat 
Jensen and Dorean Bare; full 
'dlsarmament cpmmisslon, ,Judy 

.. Os'terberg and Linda FJatbers . 

Ted' C\lsteeI" and Vic' Johnson, 
president pf the group, will also 
be attending . 

The MUN members will be 
t raveling to San Jose in u <!harter
ed bus with t he delegates from 
Eastern; Tho convention itself is 
Apl'il25-27. 

This year's session will also see 
many· of the final plans· oC next 
year's MUN convention that wiJl 
be meeting here at Whitworth col
lege. Casteel and Miss Johnson 
are the delegates in chlll'ge of these 
plans. The script, alreadY· familiar 

,to freshman English oompotJl. 
· tion students, cent.ers around a. 

mother's love for ~er two sons 
aDd the. near hag6dy ~at re
sults from her PQ!l8C!>lliveness, 
Starring as the mother, Mrs. 

· Phelps, is Norma Jean Caesar. The 
· roles of her two sons are' played 
by Charles Couch and Robert 
Knowles, as older son David and' 

· the younger Robert .. respectively. 
David's wife, Christina, is play-

· ed by Ann Dines and Elaine Wil
lard is cast as Hesther. 

"The Silver Cord't is a present
day situation play and the charac
ters are Portrayed in contempo
rary dress. 

Waltz also disclosed a spooial 
draqJa rool.tal for ,",prj I 30, f~a
turin!:, department shldents In 

· half of the production and the 
· other'haif of the 'rooltal hy an 
· outstanding ~.lum. 

He said the former student has 
starred .in Spokane. Civic theater 
productions and was a popular, 
well-known athlete while at Whit
worth. 

Campus Receives 
Spring Cleaning 

A "soap box derby" relay race 
. composed of teams of a combined , 
women's and men's dorm will be 
the featured event of Campus 
Cleanup day, Wednesday, April 17. 

A woman will drive the soap box 
around the loop while two men 
from the supporting men's dorm 
push. All dorms will be included 
in the competition. 

"Derby Day" will begin in the 
morning with a campus cleanup of 
all pine cones, pine needles, and 
loose papel'about the grounds. The 
late afternoon and evening will be 
devoted to various kinds of reC
reation nnd an evening awm'ds 
banquet. The purpose of the day 
is to c1elln the campus up for 
spring. 

Classes will resume as uSURI on 
Thursday, 

In Simpson Selec~ion These committces wjJJ be debat
ing '. such questions and wilJ be 
drawing up r~solutions concerning 
France in such· areas as: UN 
emerg~ncy forces.in the Congo, the 
question of the repre/ientation of 
Red China' in the UN, th~ Cuban 
crisis, the Berlin ~ituation, UN as
sistance to newly independent na
tions, and the like. 

For the first time in. the history 
. of Whitworth, a senior class has 
chosen.as commencement speaker 
a member of the Whitworth f!lcul~ 
ty. Dr. ClarenceB, Simpson, 
head of the English department, 
will deliver thecollln;Jencem~nt ad-

Author ·Shaull 
Brings Talk 

Four years of college will end in 
a flurry of activity, as plans for 
senior class projects and activi
ties durIng the next few weeks are 
announced. 

The annual junior-senior ban
quet will be held April 26, reports 
Dave Krantz, junior class presi
dent. Dr. R Fenton Duvall, direc
tOl' of student personnel, has been 
chosen as the speaker. This annual 
banquet is 'planned by the junior 
class exec. All juniors and'sen
iors are invited. 

May 3, seniors will bring to 
the campus 1\(. "Ichard Shaull, 
author of "Encounter with Hev
ohitlon." ShauJi iii considered 
by Bill Tatum tho "~ost reve
IJlnt fIIIln of our ago." He hIlS 
sen'eel as missionary with the 
Presbyterian ~ard of Foreign 
Missions, and as professor of 
nhurch history In the Presbyter
Ian Theological seminary, Cam- , 
plnas, Brnzll.· 

He will speak on' man's place in 
today's society, and what he can 
offer . 

Committees are currently work
ing on the sonior project, the do
nation of $250 \,,;orth of books to 
the lIbrary, chosen by the head of 
each department. 

Other tentative senior plans in
clude the establishment of a per
petual fund, for use in time of 
need 01' emergency; n senior sneak 
day, and a seniOl' picnic . 

"The purpose of this year's sen
ior class is very different," saiel 
Jim May, c1l1ss pl'esident. "We are 
trying to go beyond the social na
ture and provide stimulation for 
the entire student body." 

dress at graduation exercises June 
3. '.' . 

Baccalaureate ,speaker, for June 
2 is· John Park Lee, · ... uling elder 
and an executive of the Board of 
National Missions. Lee is spoken 
of as "one ~f t<>day's outstand
ing Presbyterian laymen," and has 
just been appointed to lead the 
Capital Needs campaign of the 
United Presbyterian church. He 
has held numerous positions. in the 
church and government. 

The first senior investiture day 
will be May 20. Dr. Frank Warren 
wllI. address the seniors in con
vocation a!:j they wear their robes 
for the first time. On the second 
inv~stiture day, May 22, the speak
er will be a member of the senior 
class, to be selected later. 

Other senior plans for gradua
tion include a senior breakf<Jst, a 
father-son golf 'match, and I')lany 
other plans'still tentative. 

Women Debaters 
Take Top Honors 

In, their weekly meetings, the 
MUN members have been having 
mock committee sessions. Resolu-

Pirates Host 
Folk Festival 

Whitworth will play host to Gon
zaga, Holy Names, and Eastern 

. Washington State college Saturday 
night, April 20; in the first Spo
kane intercollegiate folk festival. 

Following the sophomore movie, 
"North by Northwest," representa
tives from each of the colleges will 
perform, with Milton Envay tenta-
tively set as the emcee. ' 

Sophomores Carol Johnson and 
Connie Burnside won certificates 
of "excellent" rating while repre
senting Whitworth in debate com- , 
petition at the national convention 
of Pi Kappa Delta three weeks 
ago. 

Also expected t(l attend the 
event are a singing group from 
the University of WlUlhlngt()D 
and Lolli Lang from Washington 
State unJverslty. A girls' 'duet 
from West Valley high school 
is scheduJed to sing' several nwn-
bers on the. program. 

Representatives fJ'om Whitworth 
The womon each placed fJ!teenth 

out of 62 participants in their in
dividual events, Miss Johnson en
tered in oratory, and Miss Burn
side in extemporaneous speaking, 
By total points the team placed 
twelfth out of 146 schools, winning 
COl' Whitworth the position of "ex
cellent" in the sweepstakes divi
sion. 

The women were accompanied 
by their debate coach, Prof. Mark 
Lee, on the 4500-mile drive to the 
University of Southern lIIinois, 
CIU'bondale, where the convention 
was held. 

The next Pi Kappa Delta na
tional convention will be held in 
Tacoma at the University of Puget 
Sound in 1965. The society cele
brated its golden anniversary at 
the convention this year, 

. wlll include Jim Kniseley, Bob 
Knowles, Margarita Fals-Borda, 
and Sue Lazear. Entitled "Inter
collegiate String and Sing," 1he 
entertainment is sponsored by the 
Friday at Three committee which 
hopes to promote more interschool 
activities in the future. 

, Barbara Obendol'f a~1 GeOl'ge 
Kovats are chairmen for 1he ac
tivity. 

'1'ho lack of photographs in 
this ISlIue of the Whitworthian 
III caUlied by the elosinK of the 
photo lab which Is undergoIng 
repalrs. The lab Is expected to 
operate IUJ usual next week. 

Class Grooms 
Musical Play 

"An Ambian Knight?", a musi
cal comedy, the second annual 
sophomore spectacular, will he 
presented SaIUl'day, April 27, at 
8:15 p.m., in Cowles auditorium. 
Admission prices a1'C 35 cents per 
person and 50 cents per couple, be
cause of the costs'in producing the 
play. 

Many sophomores are participat
ing in this unusual play, whIch is 
centered around a bachelor who is 
about to get mnrricd, Who finds 
this hindered when he hands in 
Arabia some odd way In the year 
1272. 

,Joe, the horo-bnchclor, jllIlY(,'d 
by Stun Anderson, finds hlmlWlf 
confronted with the powerful 
sultan of tho kingdOm of Ab
hyelc, Arllbla, plllYlld by Eddie 
Matthews. 
Some of the real comedy scenes 

are betwc!!n these two character.s, 
and the sultan's two lovely daugh
ters who are madly in love with 
Joe. 

The roles of the dnughter!i arc 
played by Jan Washburn and; MIr
iam Schutt. Then the rcal fUn he
gins when the gen! appears, play
ed by Lou McAllistca·. 

lie !JecOInes the royal advllWr 
t4) Jotl, hellllll!:, him to get ollt 
of mnny problemll, lududlng- ono 
where he koop!l hili Utc, ulling 
only tho 1II110n Bnd IIlIn. 
The play will inclUde auLhenl[c 

exotic Arahian dunces, singIng, 
colorful costumes, and will havo 
Its own sound track and effects. 

The script was wrlUen by Con
nie Burnside and Cal'DI Johnson, 
who nro director nnd producer, re-
spectively. ' 

Choreography Is being huncHed 
by Mary Jane Peters, Lynne Peter, 
and Anita BIrnbaum!!. Musical 
urrangers are Linda Nelson ami 
Tom Pipe)', 

" 
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Easler Gives A Blob Happiness 
by Dan Sunford 

I lIevcr saill that I wanted to exist. But to think past, the Communion and Agape dinner in the Whit
thul I mighl Ilevel" have had this opportunity to be wodh dining hall, the "vacation" on Good Friday, 
II blob is hOiTifying. If I can get a look at this amI the Sunday moming Eastel' sen'iee inspire one 
lIothingness, J 11m acquh'ing a perspective which has in a way that he can really never forget. \Vhat is 
Illude this I';uster, all Easte!'s and what they represent good find worthwhile in life suddenly becomes very 
--exciting to me. close to each person. 

With the gl'im attitudes, the skeptici5m and the To some this insight is a feeling of gmtitude for 
~incel'e frustration on campus it seems <H; though if Christ's sacrifice. To others it's an uncomfortable 
I we!'e to mention lIle Christian'S joy at this Easter feeling that this man should be torlul'ed on a tree. 
Ibne II minol'ity, 01' perhaps a majority would readily And the final peculiarity to this experience is that 
pass the story up for something a little less idealistic this man rises from the dead. He may have only 
01' fuudamental. To many a mere second notice of risen in tho minds and hearts of the disciples, or it 
the byline above would convince them that my l'epU- may have' been an actual miracle: which is very dif
tation of boing polyanna is accurate. ficult for us to conceive. Both arc just as compati

, I am us apt to skip over the Whltworthlun's week- ble with a realistic Christiun faith because we do not 
]y column "Cl'Ossl'Oads" us most others arc accord- know whether it is really our body 01' our mind 
ing to studies made on readership of stories. It seems (soul) which is real. ' 
to show how difficult it is to consider religion l'ealistic- But the joyS we get from the meaning of this resur-
ally. But when evel'y congenial campus stUdent finds I'ection has somehow surp,<'lssed these philosophical 
that his life is ridiculous and the world is nonsense, diilemmas to give uS a life which 'is exciting, chal
nnd if we arc to have anything absolute to resolve in lenging and worthwhile., With this faith' in Christ's 
our minds, he must consider God. promise that we can now expect some existence after 

ThCl'efol'e, struggling to overlook the inconsis- we die, everything we do, our studying. our talking, 
tencies, the lack of reasonable explanations, the poor our working and our dying is given sense. 
examples of Christ's influence, and our compusion to Since one cannot look at the spirit of Christ in' a 
be concerned with the physical, we can see how tol- man's mind, or whutever, it is difficult to report 
erance and resolution can lead to joy. (Tolerance Easter's affect this past week. But my mind and emo
leads to nn optimism which anticipates faith, then tions tell me from the reasoning above that the mean
joy.} ing of Easter is far greater than anything we have 

With this in mind the truditions of the week just 1>een accustomed to in this ure. 

lETTERS TO THE EDITOR: 

Letter Writer 'Defends 'Whitworthian' 
Dear Editor: 

I was surprised to see the letter 
accusing 'the Whltworthlan of 
printing only the opinions of the 
-editor and staff. It would seem 
that if ar:." reader of the Wblt
worthlan has an opinion which he 
feels should be in the Wbltworth
ian it can' only be his own indi
vidual failing or lack of conviction 
in that opinion that prevents him 
from submitting it for publica
tion. 

The editor, staff and those 
who do' subinit material to the 
WhltworUtlan 'on ,their own can 
scarcely be exPected t9 reAd the 
minds of; everyone' at Whitworth, 
or to evet satisfy those whose only 
opinion is that 'everyone should be 
forced to ·believe· exactly as they, 
do. 

I believe it is time we all ma
tured enough to either submit our 
own ideas. nmI opinions to ,the 
Whitworthlllll. or stop comp]ain
ing when'no one. does it.for us. 

Regarding one other point' of 
criticism: if the method employed 
by the Whttworthlan. to bring 
home to us ,the importance qf the 
ballot issue clln be called "Yellow 
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Now training women to'rep
resent our personalized fine 
cosmetics. Earn while ),ou 
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Press" tactics, which I doubt, 1 
at least prefer it to the' "Marsh
mallow Journalism" which is the 
alternative. 

Tom Allison 

Dear, Editor: 
To the stUdent body: 

Most of the campus elections for 
next year's offices have been held, 
and class elections are coming up 
shortly. It is my very strong hope 
that ,every student will seriously 
consider---'and vot&--'-for candidates 
that appear tohflve real leadership 

. ability. Similllrly, I' hoPe stu-
dents' 'with abllJty will' cII~ to, 
run' for office and Win be urge!l to 
do' so.' . \' ,. 

.' The reason for my own concern 
is of the highest order. My reCent 
election wa!7-,-1 hope--on the basis 
of my plaUorm for next year's 
program. Begiiming DOW, mY pro
jected program ne~ds !Jerious sup
port. Support is essentiai. These 
Rretimes of grQwthwlthin atti
tudes and goals 'of our stUdent 
body, and a program of any worth 
to us riow must grow out of active 
cumpus organizations and active 
individuals.' , 

Soon r wlll be calling upon cam-

Classes Prepare 
Selection of Officers 

Class elections are rapidly ap
proaching; The petitions of all 
those interested in running for of
fice are' due Tuesday, April 16. 
Petitions were made available in 
the ASWC ornce last 'TIIursday 
and today Is the last 'day they may 
be obtained. To be valid, a peti
tion' must be signed by ten per 
cent of the individual's class . 

Campaigning will begin Wednes
day of this week imd last through 
FridUy. Primary elections will be 
held' the following Monday and 
Tuesday, April 22 and 23, and final 
elections will be; held on Wednes-: 
day. Voting will take place in the 
HUB from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. each 
day and in the dining hall from 
5 to 6 p.m. on Monday and Wednes
dilyonly. 

All candidates must havc a 2.0 
gl'lldc point average and must not 
he on academic or social proba
tion. 

lUI day long he 
Just stares at his 
ref'lection in that 

pool! I'm surprised Gort'd 
even SpeaK to hi!", 

pus groups, especially the classes, 
to seriously and thoughtfully con
sider their own goals in relation 
to next year's program, and jn the 
light of what has and is being done 
and wbat might be done by way 
of support of activities that might 
be of benefit both to the groups 
themselves and to the campus. 

Now Is the time to plan' next 
year's activities and reserve calen
dar dates., 

Again, I urge a new concern and 
vitality on the part of'. every stu
dent for the.grolVth of our col-
leg:l!. '. 
.,,"in.;Kiti~lj, : .. :.: 

:'AS\yC·1stvice,pres.-elect 

Senate Renew8 
Election Debate 

The resQlution ''to publicize ,the 
votlng figures of school elections 
wllJ' be introduced a seCond time 
for discUssion in studimt senate to
morrow, 

The resolution, which was 
amended last time, to apply only 
to ASWC elections wiHlikely meet 
secondary 'efforts to change it 
back to include, all organizations. 
This change will probably depend 

, on whether the judicial board de
cides that it is constitutional for 
the ASWC to force campus or
ganizations to release their elec· 

. tion figUres. 
A second resolution to hand 

expenses, to debate and Model 
UN 'from the ~tudents over to 
the IUlmlnlstration will remain 
tabled, 
President Ben Lindstrom plans 

to explain that !Jtude"t exec efforts 
have resolved the problem for the 
time being. The school has agreed 
to pay for debut a costs, and Model 
UN finances will be considered 
much later next year so as not to 

. create any in feeling before the 
assembly. 

'TIle senate is also expected to 
appoint nn assistant treasurer who 
will be nominated by the exec. Ap
plications for this position may be 
made up to 3 p.m. today, accord
ing to treasurer-elect Bob Sharp. 
The job gives good business educa
tion nnd includes a scholarship of 
$150. 
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Profe~sors Select Best Books 
by Carol Schmitz 

Ina recent poll, faculty mem
bers from different departments at 
Whitworth agreed unanimously 
that the' Bib]e had the ~eatest af
fact in the direction of their lives. 

No one author shares this honor 
in the lists of five books which 
each professor was asked to make. 
However, Shakespeare was most 
often mentioned: 

, "Because of A. A. IIIUn's 111-
sJKht lIlto human nature/' Mrs. 
A. o. (lray of the blelogy de
partment tlhose ''WiDnie the 
Pooh" and "HoUse of Pooh 
Corner." Also meaalngful to 
her are' U,e eaays on the "Prin
ciple of Populatlon.",by~thUII 
and DarwIn's "'Orlgin of tbe'Spe
cl_" 
"These stimUlate' thinking on 

the interrelations of man as a bio
logical organism with the environ
ment and the socIety' he bas cre
at~d," she ·said. 

From the Bible, the Gospel of 
John and ,I Corinthians were se
lected because, as Mrs. G~ said, 
"these shoW that ~ is the object 
of God's love and ~ first goal is 
,his loy!! ~or God and neighbor, and 
that man is more thana biological 
organism':" ' ' 

She aJso' listlid ,the' works of 
James, Thurber for "their' hum
orous appreciation of characters 
and"situations." 

'EngHsh professor Dr. Kenneth 
Rlch3rnson names the Blble'first 
because;· helia,ld,!fItgivesme 
the power and joy of me/' , He 
chose "HUCklelM!rYFJ~'r second 
because !'as a boy it IntroduCed 
me to, the real pleasure of read-
lIlg." ' ' 

"The Sound and 'the Fury" rated 
high with Richardson because it 
demonstrated to him the subtle 
and' intricate creativity of the 
written word. He said "The Scar
let~..etter," along with other 
Hawthorne books, "opened up the 

awful, yet promlslllg, concept of 
evil. "Hamlat," he said, "snowed 
me the possibilities of beauty, 
power, and philosophy in litera
ture." 

Other instructors who were will
ing to list their books wi thout re
marks' indicated the following: 

Dr. Gustav Schlauch, sociOl
ogy: the Bible, "LesMlserables," 
"Ben Bur," "Christ's Alterna
tive to Communism," byE. 
Stanley Jones, and various, bi
ographies of IJncom and relIp
ODS refonoers. 
Dr. Leslie Beach, psycholOlO': 

the Bible, "r Dare You," by Wil
liam Danforth; "The Monk Who 
Lived Again," by B. H. Pearson; 
"How to Become a Transformed 
Person," by E. Stanley Jones; 
"The Meaning of Persons," by Paul 
Tournier; and the "Art of Loving;" 
by Erich, Fromm. 

PrOf. A. O. Gray, journalism: 
the Bible, 'The New Freedom,~' by 
Woodrow Wilson; Milton's "Areo
pagitica," 'The . Republic,'" byPla
to; and the works of Shakespeare, 
especially "Hamlet." 

Dr •. Homer CWmInrtuuD, his
tory: 'theBlble, "Genera. IDtro
duc:UOD to Pbuo.opby," by But:
ler; the "PurltanMlIld"IUld 
various histories by D-.nt aDd 
Beard. 

Dr. Haas, political science: the 
Blb]e, "Swiss Family Robinson," 
"Outlirie of History," by H. ·G. 
Wells; "Aristotle's Politics," and 
severa] of Sir Phillip Gibbs' books. 

Loyd B, Waltz, speech .md dra
rna: ,the 'Bible, several of Shake~ 
speare's plays and many of the 
general works of Robert Frost. 

Dr. James Carlsen, music: the 
Bible, "Purposes of High E;duca
tion," by Huston Smith; ~'Christ 

,and the Christian," by Nels Ferre'; 
"Our Faith," by Emil Brunner; 
'Teaching Machines and Program
med Learning," by LumsdaiJie' and 
Glaser . 

Chapel Retains Improvement 
by a staff writer 

Without doubt the improvement 
in this semester's chapel programs 
is due to the efforts of the chapel 
comn1ittee. . 

One step toward increasing the 
interest of the chapel hour was 
the committee's decision to ask 
speakars to shorten thair messages. 
Ruture programs promise to be·of 
continued interest. 

Seattle Pacific college will 
present "Christ In the Concrete 
City" In the nea,1" future. On 
April 22 the Whitworth choir 
will IJel'form. This same week, 
Dr. Dal'ld Huhbanl, chaimulD of 
the Bible department at West
mont caUege and pl'esiden~to-be 

of Fuller Theological. sem.lnary 
In Pasadena, Calif" wUl speak 
under the American studles'loo
turesblp. 

The chapel committee is headed 
by sophomore Jim Benson and in
cluoes Sharon Stern, Art Ware, 
Jack Shriver, Julie Wilson,Jeri 
Jo Peterson, and Chuck Couch. 
The committee works with college 
chaplain Dr. David Dilworth and 
a faculty committee. 

The convocation committee, un
der the direction of Couch, has ar
l'unged to have the outstanding 
literary critic Leslie Fiedler of 
Montana State university speak on 
Friday, May 10. 

lIubert Seln, a part-time staff 
worker for the American Friends 
ServIce conunlttee, Is sehcduled 
to address Whitworth students 
April 26, 

Sein is a professional interpre
ter from Latin America. He served 
in this position for the United Na
tions in 1961 and was interpreter 
for Egypt's Prime Minister Nehru 
while he was in Mexico, for Mexi
can President Lopas while he was 
viSiting Washington, D.C., and for 
the International Labor organIza
tion in Geneva. 



HUBBUB 
"Hi, how was yOUl' vacation?" 
"Oh, my dad broke his hip 

square dancing, my kid slstel' had 
·to gct mm'l'ied, my dog got run 
over and I worlH!d a littlo on my 
'term Impel" HoI\' was yours?" 

Silence, 

"Thoso things didn't I'eally hap
'pen, did they?" 

"No-my tel'm paper's still not 
'startc!1 .. ," 

It's Apl'jJ Fools! 

Seriously, though, one guy Oil 

,campus joined the navy during 
spring vacation to get a free l'ide 
·to San Diego, lIe's going A \vOL 
'for the rest of the ",emes!el' so he 
-can finish school. 

,A story in the "Miami Hurd
,<:ane" tells about a track meet 
where the hurdles were placed at 
1he wrong end of the tl'ack. The 
runners actually jumped where the 
'hUrdles should have been and then 
nm into the real hurdles. ' 

Then there was the guy at our 
-track meet during spring vaca
tion who tripped and fell into the 
bole in his' head, 

Ah, spring, Ah tchoo, 

Things You Wouldn't Know 
If You Didn't Read Hubbub 

Oregon State University has a 
Westminster hall. 
. We live only two billion seconds 
-killing time is, a form of suicide, 

At Western Washington State 
ecillege in BeJIingham, 82 per cent 
of the student body dJdn't vote in 
ABE elections, 

OJen!!y had an editorial prais
iDgWhitworth's idea of campus
wide book reading and discussion 
in informal groups and convoca
tion. (Lord of the Flies), ' 

W., have no photos this week be
cause: 1) the .photo lab was in 
dire ncell of, repaiI'!li ~) duriog 
spring vacation renovation started; 
3) it was learned, there was no 
money for such a task; 4) it' was 
locked up. GQOd planning , , • 

~~.i~:_~~t~~~f ~:at;~;~ 
newspaper, was. fired for· partici
pating in IJ.n off-campUs publica
tion, the "Critique," 

And we shall .leave with this 
thought from a STATE school
"When spring comes all the· cam
puS males become broad-minded 
and fond of outdoor sports , , ,t" 

-Bub 

For a most wekomed Easter . 
gift give candy by Russell 
Stover, Riley, Saylors, 
Whitman and other famoU8 
brands of candy. You'll 
find all these different 
famous candY-171llker~' 
products taste tempting 
and deliIJhtfully packed 
for tllnt certain someone. 
Stop in and see for yourself 
the fine selection that is 
auaiklble to you in both . 
candy departments 
Downtown and Northlown. 

THEICRESCENT 
Downtown . .. Street Floor 
Northtown. , ,Mall Level 

SPECIAL 
TUNE-UP 

8-cylinder car-$6.95 
6-cylinder car-$5.95 

PLUS PARTS 

.. Whitworth 66 
101 CATHCART 

-USU,.L DISCOUNT ON GAS-

10 Coulltries Want Volunteers Tilt:: WIIITWORTlllt\N 3 

To Help WitlI Athletic TI·auling Newspapers Dead Statute 
COllICS to I-.Jife June gl'lIduates with degrees in 

physiclll education 01' l'eCl"eation 
al'c needed by the Peace COI'J>s. Re
quests fOI" volunteers with experi
ence in Ihese fields ha\'e doubled 
fOI' 1963 as emel'ging nations look 
to tho ol'gnnization to supply plll'

sons wilh this specialized knowl
edge, 

Tell countl'ics, India. Siel'l'a 
Leone, Mol'Occo, Guatemala, Ven
ozuela. Colombia, ,Ecuador, Calll
el"On. Ethiopia, and Barbados have 
appealed to the Peace COI'PS fDl' 
sports educatol's, 

They wl\l servo as teachors 
nnd conches III elementary lind 
secoJIIlRr~' schools, on the unl
\'orslty 10\'01 nnd somo will also 
work in geneml athletic pro
gmms. 
Specifically. the PCV's will be 

assigned to develop physical edu
cation curricula, supervise and ad
minister sports programs and or
ganize teams to participate in 
local, regional and international 
competition, ' 

At present, the Peace Corps has 
nearly 100 volunteers actively en
gaged in physical education and 
recreation projects in seven coun
tries, Coaches are involved in a th
letic training in Thalland, the 
Ivory Coast and Senegal; teachers 
of physical education are giving 
classroom instruction in Tunisia 
and Colombia; recreation workers 
are organizing youth groups in 
Venezeula andn new group of 
volunteers are now in training for 
assignment in Indonesia, 

"These proJeotB wui euable 
teIWMr'5 ~lUld recreation leaden 
to gain Invaluable eIperienee 
ov..-," .Jules Papao, direc
tor of the Peace Corps' profM
.tonal aU tAchaleal dlvUloa. bas 
.tated. 

'!The opportunities are both un
usual and challenging and provide 

Black Hills Science Stalion 
lUCK HIW. SOUTH DAIOYA 

SasslOIS- JUNE 20-JULY 19 
. JULY 18-AUG. 1& 

fully Acereellt ... Co_ •••• 
Subjects .include biology, zoolOlY, 
botany, ornithology, and geology. 
Courses are taught in the field, with 
empnaBis on aeeing and handlinl' 
rrwteriat. 
EKeononl Focllltio. _ • , 
The Whealon Science Station pro
vides excellent facilities, includinB 
well-equipped laboratory and mu
seum on an attractive forty-acre 
campu.. "in the heart of the Hilla." 
Ixporlonc.d foculty •• _ 
Each instructor is well-trained and 
has spent a number of years ill the 
Black Hills area, 
Co.,. Ar. Moderato •• " 
Well-equipped IiYing facilities, ElI:
cenent food, well·planned nienLIB. 
Plonned flold Trip ••• " 
Students !lee all par13 of Dlack Hilla 
area. Overnight trips taken each 
week, You'll enjoy Ute friendly, 
Christian atmosphere. 

SIND '01 fl .. aUWYlN 
Wlit" Dirldor 01 SUlllm.r SdIoot. Dfpt. QWH 

Wheaton College, W"r"Jr I 

WHITWORTH PHARMACY 

It renl 1I'llinillg gl'Olmd fOI' dedi
rated AllIel'!cllns who wish to 
share theil' slillls while leaming 
fmm othel'S," 

1'0 I)ullilfy for nnr of thC!le 
Peneo CorllS llroJt!Cts you shollhl 
lun-e n tlcgretl In physlolll ('(Iu
('a Uon or rcerell (JOII. Teat'llel'/i 
with t1cgrt~I'S In ntlll'r lIt'mll'mic 
lltaJors, but who IUln' workcd In 
rC<'fel\t\on or 1.hysll'~11 ('(1ucl\
lion nro IIIStI IlJlg-lbh,. EXIlCrl
I\llee In l>hysleal edlK'nUon, ellh
er throllgh couching or orKRnlr;
lug tC1l1lI Cllhl)MlUtion Is highly 
desirable. 

Volunteers 'must be American 
citizens o\'el' 18. Thel'e is flO max
imum age limit. MllI'I'ied couples 
are eligible if both can do needed 
jobs. They may hllve 110 depen
dents under 18. 

A \'olunteer reech'es ,75 It 

month readjustment allowance. 
The total, '.I800, Is paid at the, 
end of the two-year tour of duty_ 
He also receives allowances to 
COl'er food, housing, Cllo.hlnl' and 
Ineldentalll, TranllportBUoD and 
medical e~re are prt>vlded, 

All volunteers go through a 
training program in the United 
States which prepares them for 
their jobs, They study the his
tory, culture and language of their 
host country; technical courses in 
their special areas of concentra
tion; American history and world 
affairs; health education and 
phYsical fitness and preventative 
medicine. 

Additional informatiol) and vol
unteer qUestionnaires are available 
by writing to MI'. Pagano, Profes
siooal and Technical Division, the 
Peace Corps, Washington 25, D,C, 

Are Cllarged 

Witl, Allotillg 

More Space 

"For Headlilles 

Thall Needed; 

Critics Claim 

LimitedRoom 

Plays Down 

News Stories 
In R recent survey it WllS learned 

that newspapers spend far too 
much room In trying to attract 
the reader's attention and not 
enough room on the stuff of the 
story itself: One of tho principle 
violators was a copy of the "New 
York Times" from 1865, when a 
hendline on the Civil War ran 14 
inches down the page, 

Leecraft Printing Co_ 
LETTERPRESS AND PHOTO OFFSET 

(ACP.l-- Onre agnin proving 
Ihnt the pen ('nn ho mightlm' tlmn 
CIIl'rio Nation's hlllc:het, Mrs. 
Dnvld l';:o:-;tcl' of Eurelm, Kns" sont 
a leltel' til stnlo utlom!l)' !:ene\'lll 
Will ill III Fcr~usolI, cxpl'essing" hOI· 

Cllllcerll m'el' Iho fnet thnt froo 
sllIIwle:-; of dgnrolll's WOI'O heing 
handed !lut ill tho studonl unions 
lind c\Ol'lllito)"jos of colloges nnd 
univcrsities ill Iho stnto, 

Tho J{nllllns Slnle "Collegian," 
I{nnsns Stnto univorslly, I\1l1llhnt
tlln, snys Mrs, KoslOl' fooll; the 
jll'llctico should ho stopped both 
bllCIlUSO of the medlcnl conlmversy 
0\'01' cigal'ettes unci tho stllio law 
banning sale 01' gUt to Ihoso undor 
21. 

'I'ho nttorney genoml sont a 
melllo to Clytie Reed, chllll'ntnn of 
the BOIII'II of Hegents, who sent 
a memo to collogo unci university 
prosidenls. KnnsllS stllto's studont 
union diroctol' said ho had stopped 
dlstdbutlon of slImples fol' tho rea
SOliS given by Mrs, !{esl!H', The 
housing dll'eclOl' sllill to his knowl
edge such samples novor have been 
di~tl'lbuter1 in cllmpus dormitories. 

The statute in question hns been 
in effect for years IIn(l !tas been 
violated for YOIII'8. 

AppUeaUolllI for Edltor and 
B.wneM Manarer l'OIIUo ... of 

Ute Whltworthlan a~ due, tocIa7 

• 

Milk gives you staying power 
Milk makes energy, The long-lasting kind that keeps you going 

strong from meal to meal. For milk is the natural boverage that 
extends the energy you get from meals. It's the refreshing drink that I 
keeps you feeling fresh and refreshed. ) 

So, stay with it. Stay with milkl ' ., ,/ 

Ad4-A-O,.. ... A-JlUk , •• .,.", m.aL 
~} 

WoUHIHGTOH DAItlY ~ COMMMIOM, IfATlU 1f4ir .... II ... ~ , .... lit Y ..... 
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Monday, April 15, 1968 

Whitworthian 

SPORTS 
Bues Gain Even Split. 
In Six Vacation Games 

Matches with an Evergreen con
ference opponent this weekend 
marks the fourth l'ound of the 
current tennis senson fOl' Whit
worth's varsity netters, and will 
alsa be the fourth scheduled road 
match of the year, 

Whitwol'th meets Central Wash
ington State college Saturday at 
Ellensburg after facing Northwest 
Nazarene, College of Idaho, and 
Whitman college last Thursday 
through Satm'day on the respeC
tive campuses, 

The Pirates' first home match 
18 I;lated for April 26 when the 
SavagllS of Eastern Washington 
State college tral'el from Cheney 

, to the Whitworth courts. 
The remainder of the tennis 

schedule is as follo\\'s: April 26-
Eastern at Whitworth; April 27-
Whitworth at Gonzaga and Mon
tana State university at Whit
worth; May 21-0regon State at 
WhitWOrth; May 10-Central at 
Whitworth; May 14-Eastern at 
'Cheney; May 15-Sealtle univel'
sity at Whitworth; May 17-18-
Evergreen conference tournament 
at Cheney; May 24-25-NAIA Dis
trict 1 tournament at Walla Walla; 
.JUlIe 6-7-8-National NAIA play
offs at Kansas City. 

WRA'Tennis 
Matches Set 

Women's varsity tennis got un
der way Wednesday afternoon as 
the team played a non-league 

'game with' Lewis and Clark high 
schooL 

League matches schedyled will 
be 'played as follows: 

April 17, Eastern; May I, Gon
zaga; May 6, Eastern; and May 16, 
Gonzaga. , 

Team members include Joanne 
Doyle, Martha Lane.'Carolyn An
derson, Wendy Taylor, EllenJanke, 
Nancy Guildehaus, Ronda Carlson, 
and Marj Fariss. ' 

The WRA will hold another 
sports night April IS,' they will be 
playing softball in the fieldhouse 
from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m, 

Trackmen Meet CWSC; 
Shaffer Has 176' Toss 

Whitworth college opened the 
1963 E\'ergl'Cen conference base
ball season Saturday with a 
double-header against Central 
Washington State college at El
lensburg, 

The Bucs, who played six games 
in seven days during spring vaca
tion, arc playing .500 ball, winning 
three and losing thl·ee. 

Head Coach Faul JUerkel, who 
had felt that his team's ono 
weak IJOlnt might ha\'1l been the 
pitching, was givcn a pleasant 
surprise, when, with ono e:\:ccp
tioll, his starters looked excel
lent In flulshlng all their games, 

Whitworth trackmen journey to 
Ellellsbul'g this weekend to face a 
formidable opponent in the person 
of Central \Vashington State col
leg~. It will be a dual affair sched- ' 
uled to begin at 1 p.m. 8atw'day, 

The Wildcats boast an enviable 
record of 19 straight victories in 
dual competitioin going into this 
meet. Again this season, the 'Cats 
have been strong in the running 
events and especially the sprints, 
according to Coach Sam Adams. 

Fred Schaffer and Ken Sugar
man 'ha\'e shown ,the way in' the 
discus and shot ·put to provide 
good strength in the field events. 
Denny Stempel, Ed MatthewlI, 
and Bob TschilJar have all 
placed In meets to date to aug
ment the point totals lor the 
Whit ~eam. 

In the running' events, Jerry 
Leonard has come on strong in the 
880, mile and two-mile runs. 
Leonard won all three in an unOf
ficial dual meet with Eastern 
Washington state college on April 
4. 

In a triangular trackm~et with 
Central and Eastern 'Washington 
State colleges Whitworth placed 
second on their home track March 
30., Central won the ,meet. 

FOJ- the Whits, Sllaffer tossed 
the discus 16S'6", to win that event 
and Sugarman finished first hi the 
shot put with' a 50'5%" effort. 

At-the W!1Shlngton, state uni~ 

r 

I 

EV~m. SANGER 

j SHElL S~VICE 
N. ft22 DIVI~ION 

I 

\'erslty Im'ltational track meet 
on AIBrch Z8 a total of sl~ ,'arsl
ty and Ih'e freshman records 
w~re set. 

In an unofficial dual meet with 
Eastern Washington State college, 
Whitworth defeated the Sa\'ages 
April 4. Leonard won three events 
as he ran a 4 :26 mile, 'il 9:42.3 two
mile and 1:59.9 in the 88O-yal'd 
dash. 

Stempel cleared the bar at 14' 
to win the pole vault and Schaffer 
threw the discus 176'6%" to easily 
place first in that event. 

Whitworth opened the season 
with a double-headel' against Seat
tle-Pacific ,college, winning the 
first game, 2-1, behind the fine 
pitching of freshman Don Lee
brick, and a fil'St-inning two-run 
homer by another frosh, Jack Pe
landel'. 

The Seattle team then smashed 
the' Bucs, 0-0. Jerry Piland, 

Announcing 

.1U~~·S New 

;.~ < ••• 

TUX Shop 

Bestdress~d 

at the Prom I 
and he rents his formals from 

Harvey's 
Smart YOIIIIIIIIIO"' , • , "- knows the easy wo'l 

1',&!!£EilIiiIII. to perfect lI,oomlnll. H. ;-"'1. his formal at
lire for every o«allon. Tha." why, he'. 
always dr .... d I.. up,to.th.·niItwt. ttyl. 
Every lIarm";' Is fllted to his IoIdfyfdual .... 
qulrem..m. The". carefv"y' d.aned aM 
pr .... d. ""censori.I, too, are right 1ft fatIIi_ 
Next lime you have ~ "bl~ck lI.tt daie ••• 
dl_ the c:OIIVenlence an" econo.y of 
renting dllfingubhed famlal attire. 

AMES IGA FOODLINER 
...H(;frve~·s 

WELCOMES WH ITWORTH'S 

FACULTY AND STUDENTS 
317 Northtown Shoppi~g ~enter 

HU 7-1616 

r - - 1 NOW AVAIL".BLE-AHratllve 2·bedroom, 
1.bedroom IIp''rtments, furnished; 2-bt!d· 
room unfurnIshed home with stDve and l refrigerator, Modera.e ren'" e •• lly IIC' 

cessi!>le. 
TEW.NKELS FA ~ or RI 7-MM 
__ _ _ .1 

BUD n' BETTY's 
:J),ive-!/"" 

" • BURGERS 

• SHAKES 

". FRIES 
NORTH 1_ D.VISION 

FREE FREE 
KODAK FILM 

COLOR AND BLACK & WHITE 

WITH EVERY ROLL LEFT 

FOil DEVELOPING AND PRINTING 

CURT'S "Y,"DRUGS 
, . N. '1" DIVISION ' 

COLLEGE TOWN MODERN RENTAL SERVICE 

date ••• late ••• shower. •• 
shave ••• nick ••• ouch • •• 

• ••• dress ••• rush ••• rip ••• 
change ••• drive ••• speed 
flat .... fix ••• arrive ••• wa'it 
••• wait ••• pause. •• 

take a break e •• things go better with Coke .............. 
i»ACIFIC COCA-COLA BOmJNG co. 

IIottw ""8' the authorlIV o. Tile coca-cola Compan), bWI SPOKANE, WASH. 

despite the fael thnt he wns pitcb
ing well, was II victim of pOOl" de
fense lind was gh'en the loss. 

Tho Plrntes then lost two 
KWnes In Il row to tho Unh'enoi&y 
of Jilaho, tho fi.rst. 8-1, thoucta 
senior Splko Gros\'enor pICchell 
masterfully; lind the second, ~ 
IIgain despito beautiful IIHcru.t: 
by I..cebrlck. 

'1\'10 dnys Intel' Pilllnd nnd Gros
venor evened theil' records, both 
at the expense of Whitman. Pi~ 
land winning, 11-2, and Gl'osvcnor. 
8.3. GI'osvenOl', who has not !Jeen 
regarded as the best hittel' in the 
world, even fol' n pitchel', put fear 
in the Whitman mound staff, get
ting a triple and a double, nnd driv
ing in four runs in his victory. 

OO@)\W ~OO(c1 
should YQU 'spend 
for a DIAMOND? 

Spend ttnovgh to get the bes~ 
you can afford. And be sur. 
you get what you pay for. How 
con you be sure? By selecting 

. 0 jeweler who has eomed a 
reputation for value not by 
ielling folks over and over, 
but by doing so over an<d over. 
How con we prove it excepl by 
soying, 'right here In' print 
ond not just by 'mouth, that, 
we guarantee· more for ,your 
money or your money rish.
bock. OK?: Dropina"y time. 

Finediomonct 
. engogernl!"nt ring 

1n p<>pula" sly! .. 

$7Sup 
f41s, Credit 

POUNDER'S 
Jcwelrli 

HORTHTOWN 

STUDENTS! 
LE·T 

Reddy KilowaIJ 
Help Wi'" r our 

RESEARCH 
PROBLEMS! 

The WWP has expanded 
its Library and Rescarch 
Department and made it 
available for student· usc, 
The Library features a 
wealth of material on our 
area:"'itsindustrics,indus
trial progress, industrial 
growth, and related topics. 
Special tecijnir-al data 011 

the Electrical and Gas J n
dustrics is available, 
It's yours 10 lise as a spe
cial sery;ce 0/ your la:c
paying utility complltJy. 
Ope" weelrdays 8 to 5, 

t
" THI 

j n: WASHINGTON 
~ WAn I POWER 

(O~PANY 

J 411 f.Minio'n, SpDkane, Walh. 
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Weekend 
Movie, 

Calendar Indicates 

• Festival, Frosh Cruise 

I 
VoL 58 Whltwort.h College, Spokane, "'ashlng-ton, Friday, April 19, 1968 No. 21 

FTosh and their dates will be
gin a night of fun amI cruising to
night at 6:30 as the buses 'leave 
Warren hall for Lake Coeur d'
Alene. They will set sail at 7:30 
in two adjoining boats, one being 
a barge-type with an open upper 
deck and an enclosed lower deck 
and the other boat a regular 
cruiser. 

Choir, Strings Hold Home Concert; 
M. Johnson Directs, Tavener Solos 

Highlight of the evening will be 
an hour show by Pete Barbutti, a 
well-known comedian from the Ed 
Sullivan show who is now playing 
at the Plantation. 

The IJeOOnd part of the crul!ie 
Will col18l11t of food, games and 
a skit by the fac\l1ty cbaperonN, 
at CaptaJll F1nney's lodle. 'llIe 
last part of the evening wUl be 
sJM!nt crul8lnl" on the lake, with 
more Pmes and croup slna1.ng. 
The boats will arrh'e back at 
the dook at 11:30 and the buseti 
will be ~ere to bring everyone 
back. 

Monday, April 22, the Whitworth 
college choir, directed by Prot. 
Milton Johnson, will present a 
varied program of the great choral 
masterpieces involving many styles 
and musical eras, at their home 
concert at 8:15 p,m. at the Lewis 
and Clark high school auditorilJ!1:1, 

The choir will sing selections 
from accompanied works as well 
as the a cappella literature. 

This year II st.ring ensemble 
from the college sinfonlett.a Is 
aooompanylng- the choir. Sing
ing witlt tlie choir will . be 
Thomas Ta\'ener, assistant pro
fll8llOr of musle at the college, 
.who will be heard In several 

. tenor solos. 
Highlights of the program will 

be several selections each from 

Bach's famous Cantata No.' 4, 
Christ Lay in Death's Bounds, 
W'alson's Belshazzar's Feast, and 
Schubert's G Major Mass. 

The \Vhltworth choir and ora
torlo. society sang' Belshazzar's 
Feast with standing ovations to 
capacity audiences in February 
with the Spokane Symphony or
chestra, as many Whitworth .stu
dents will remember. 

The program Monday evening 
will open with an "Alleluia" writ
ten for three choirs of 15 voices by 
Gabrieli. Following are the "HOOie 
Christus," by Palestrina; "Canta
ta:' by Bach; "Then Sing Aloud. , ' 
Alleluia," by Walton; "Be ThoU 
Faithful Unto Death:' by Mendel
ssohn; "IUot Me'Flowers," by Wi!
Iiams; "Lift Up Your Heads, 0 Ye 

Publication Offices Attra;ct 
Large Number of Applicants 

. Five candidates have applied for 
tli~ positi~n of Whitworthi~n edi
tor for 1963,64, They include Cal'y 
CarPenter, Alan Kaul, Dan San
foni, Bill' Barnet and Mat·y Lou 
Williams.' 

Carpenter, Kalil imd Miss 'Vi!
Iiams are. journalism majors finish, 

- "Ing tJielriinalye'~r at' Whitworth' 
next year, while Sanfoni and Bar
net are soCial science and English 
majors, respectively,'and wiII be of 
junior standing. 

Kathleen Heritage and Willis 
B~wn are .the students· inter
e8ted In the edltershlp of' the 
~Natalhl." Both· wUJ be sopho-
1ftOft8. next year. Leon Sams if> 
applying. for the position of busl
aess manager of the Whitwprth
ian while Dan. Thomson is apply
ing for the "1'II'atslhl" buslnel!s 
pofjition. 

Sams will be a s~nior and has' 
served this j)&st ye~r as business 
manager for the newspaper, Thomson will also be a senior .. Even 
though only one applIcant for each 
bu,~iness . position is applying, this 

AWS' Honors 
Senior Women 

Sharon Hottle Clegg, Eloise 
Alonzo Ware, Janet Maring, Mary 
Magee, and Millie Sweet have been 
seleCted as Cilndidates fOl' 1963 
May Queen. 

The women were' selected by 
student' senate, and'will be voted 
on ne"t week by the entire student 
body to decide the queen. 

May Queen, chosen to rule ovel~ 
May Day festivities, is traditional
ly an outstanding member of the 
senior class. In order to be ~ligi
ble, she must have a 2:5 grade 
point average. 

The theme for this year's May 
Day activities is "May Memories." 
Invitations have been sent to 
mothers of all Whitworth women 
to attend. 

May D!lY weekend, which is set 
for M!lY 3-4, is a mother-daughter 
affair at which mother:;, alumni 
women, and women of Whitworth 
are invited to functions honoring 
senior women. It is sponsored by 
the AWS, 

Among the activities planned for' 
the weekend aJ'e !In opening convo
cation; a hnnquet to honor seniors, 
dorm brunches, a tea, an all-school 
sing, nnd a women's auxiliary pro
gram, 

does' not ensure their selection, 
stated Prof. A, O. Gray, chairman 
of the Public~tions' council. 

The Publications council is re-
. sponsible for the final selection of 

these posts which will be made in 
the next two \veeks. .The decision' 
is ,'subject,.to the ,corifirrna.tion ,of 
stud~nt.sejlate:;· . . ." ... ' 

,News Glimpses 
Lack of S~Ce ~nd ,information 

prohibits full coverage of the fol
lowing news stories, but a short 
sketch of each activity is given 
het'e for the readers: benefit: 

Four students are participating 
in an exchange conv,!cation at 
Seattle Pacific college today. 
Those 'representing Whitworth are 
Chuck Brock, Ed Matthew!;, Ann 
Dines, and Chriss ~ell. 

Western Washington State col
lege will be hosting the 1963 
Northwest Student association 
conference. Sue Ward, Michal 
Koehler, Terry Casteel, Jim Knise
ley', Bob Sharp, and Ben Lindstrom 
are the attending executive mem-

. bers. , 
Dinner at the Chinese Gardens 

will' be the outstanding activity for 
Calvin'S dorm party. The women 
and their dates will. then' attend 
the .movie and folk festival on 
C!lmpus, Linda Horne and Carolyn 
Moore have been in. charge of the 
evening. 

.virgil. GI'iepP,' public relations 
director, has been named Washing
ton co-or.dinator for "National 
Christian College Day," April 28. 
He will assjst colleges and univer
sities in carrying "their College day 
messages to the public. 

Dave Lutz will be giving his sen" 
ior piano recital Sunday at 4. 

The recital of Dick Weston, sen
ior baritone, will be on Tuesday 
eveninE at 8. ' 

Newly-elected SWEA executive 
member!! are Pete Black, Glenna 
Roberts, Jan George, Ken Watt, 
and Donna Cook. They will be in
stalled at· the May banquet. 

Those wishing to give blood are 
urged to attend the IK drive on 
April 23-24. Contributions will be 
used to help defray .expenses for 
Rod Espey's operations. 

A specch convention April 19-20 
ill Yakima will be attended by 
Mary 'Lynn Bergman, Jeanne' 
Echelbarger, Sandy Lovas, Sharon 
Stern, Ci)riss Bell, Roger Kuhrt, 
and Leon Thompson. 

Gates:' by Croft;. "Sacred Service 
(Mass in G)" by Schubert; "The 
Dove Descending," by Stravinsky; 
with words by T. S. Elliot; "Let 
Down' the Bars, O'Death," by Bar
ber, }Vith words by Emily Dicken
s,!n; "Short Festival Te Deum," by 
Holst. A group of selections from 
Broadway musicals will be added 
to the tour concert program. 

Monday morning the choir wUl 
be, presented In tbe r.ecuJar 10 

. o'cloo~ chaPcI hour. At that 
time the choir . will sing from 
their Lenten season pro~ 

Linda Jayne is pianist for the 
choir, Michael Bulley'js organist, 
and Virgil Griepp of the public re
lations department was tour. man
ager. 

Johnson has been a professional 
mUSICIan with NBC and CBS 
stUdios in Hollywood and minister 
of music at the University Presby
terian church in Seattle. At pres
ent he is musical director at the 
FirSt Presbyterian church in Spo
kane. 

Johnson was selected by "Time" 
magazine and the Seattle Chamber 
of Commerce as' one of the "100 
Newsmakers of TomorrQw.!' 

Frosh exec have" been working 
on this event with the help of Bob 
Knowles, who w.ill be playing his 
banjo and leading group singing; 
Kathy Schmutzer, working on pub
li~ity; and CindY Schloming, who 
has arranged the stUdent skits, 

'The chaperones for ·the cruise 
are Dr. and Mrs. lIaas, Dr. and 
Mrs. Richardson, Dick and Helena 
Kamm. They will be putting on a 
skit for entertainment at the 
lodge. 

Approximately 50 couples have 
purchased tickets for the cl'Uise, 
Casual clothes, capris, etc., not 
giubbies, is the attire. 

i'Northby N~rthwest," an AI
. fred Hitchcock production, will be 

Banquet Installs 
WCF Leaders Taveil(ll",lyric binoi-;ls currently' 

servi.ngasminister of muSic !ltthe . As,.1;Ul annual event thespTirig 
. W'hitworth 'Community PresbYter::-' -bfonquet" spOn$ored "by' Whitworth 

ian 'churCh. Christian fellowship will be held' 
The home concert will be free to April 24 a(5:30 in the upper din-

Whih~orth stud{mts~ ItwiLs 'previ- Ing hall. . -
ously announced that a price wouIq Dr. Robert Hub,bani'wiIJ be the 
be . charged but choir members special speaker. He is the profes~ 
voted to eliminate the. cost set bysor of religion at Westmont col
the public relations department. lege in Santa Barbara, Calif. He 

;-": 

A C'.orrection is hi. order COD

cernlng last week's story 011 

commencement activities. Com-
mcncement and blWCBlaureate 
1/.1'6 both on Sunday, .June Z·ln
stead of onlleparate days lUI in
dlclI:t~ In the story. 

will also beqelivering an address 
in chapel under the American 
studies program. 

Th~ new WCF executives who 
will be installed and assume their 
offic~s May 1 are Jim' Moiso, Mike 
Nixon, Carolyn Kirk, Bonnie· Elli
son, Dave Krantz, Sue Lazear, Dan· 
Lazear,' Jan Kirk, Mark Dowdy, 
DotY,Lutz, and Wes Seidem!ln. 

Tilirty Students. Anticipate 
European Summer Journey 

With IIrmloads of cameras and 
possibly wearing loud sport shirts, 
Bermuda shorts and sun glasses, 
30 . Whitworth students will em~ 
bark on a two-month tour of 
Europe and Africa from New York 
city on June 20, Dr .. R. Fenton 
Duvall,director of stUdent person
nel and group chaperon, aimounc-
ed last week. , 

At an' individual cost of $1635 
and carrying six hours of . class 
credit in history, the students will 
visit Paris, Stockholm, Moscow, 
Istanbul, Cairo, Tel Aviv, Athens, 
Rome, Berlin, London and other 
overseas'spots of interest. 

Other stops Inclnde European 
Common lUarket. headquarters, 
Moscow university, a three-day 
cruise across the Black sea, a 
tour of the Holy Land, audlenceti 
\lith the king of .lordan and Pope 
,John XXII, a visit to a Radio 
Free Ellrope broadcasting sta
tion and a close-up view of 'the 
Berlin wall-from both sides. 
DuvlllI s!lid his purpose on being 

with .the tour was two-fold: "To 
gain experience thnt will help my 
clllss teachings in history, and 'to 
visit the traditional places in the 

. Holy Land we've all heard so much 
about. I guess I am just naturally 
curious." 

Jane Dudley said her intent was 
to get a better closeup of Eng
land, "I'm 'just interested in the 
English, and besides being part of 
my majQr, it has also become my 

'. hobby in the' last few years." 

Once on the C'.ontinent, the 
fltudeats will travel by air, raU, 
motonlOacb, and steamer and 
'wln Include a. nlne-day stop in 
RQ881a, seven days in Italy, 8e\'

en days ill England, six in 
Germany and from two to five 

. days In other countries v""ted. 
ASWO president Ben Lind

strom 'Commented that he is going 
to "better understand the way of 
life and society of our EuroJJean 
ancestors." He continued, "Our 
society is moving toward !I more 
liberal government-in the'direc
tion of present-day Europe, and I 
would like to see where we are 
going before we get therc." 

\Vhltworthlan editor Sharon 
. Gustafson indicated thot her pur
pose of the trip was 0' ••• mainly to 
meet people and learn about 
others the best way I can-by per
son to person." 

The group plans' to return to 
New York via London on Aug. 23. 
Both' Atlantic crossings £Ire by 
tourist class Air France jetliners. 

sponsored by the sophomol'e clllss 
tomolTow e\'ening, The color 
movie, sl!ll'I'ing Cury Gl'ont, EVil 
Marie Saint, and James M!lson, 
will begin at 7 and cost 50 cents for 
couples and 35 cents stag. 

The streets of New York Imll 
Chl('ago, Hrand Centrul litalion, 
the 1\1t. RlJshmore nllUonll) 
ntOnWllont, amI a barren KUrtllllS 

prairie are solUe of the daullnl:' 
settlnp tor tho bizarre lind de
lightful Intrigue IIhout II 1\Iadl
son avenue ad-man whose life 

Is In ('onUnual danger frolll 
homicidal foreign agents and It 

gorgeous double-doallng Cemll)e. 
Following the film, Whitworth 

will be host to' "Intercollegiate 
String and Sing," the first Spo
kane school folk festh'aL Stu
dents from Wnshington Slate Uni
versity and West Valley high 
school nre schedulcr! to partici
pate. Those peI'formi'pg from 
Whitworth are Sue Lazem', i\Iurga
j'ila Fal~-Bonla, Sue W!lnl, Tim 
McNalley, Bob. Knowlcs, and Jim 
Kniseley. 

Gonzaga, Ellstern Washington 
State college, and Holy Names are 
par~icipating in this first !lnllual 

. event. Each school is eXIJected to 
have several'singers participating 
in ther eVl(nt. Sponsored hy the 
Friday at' Three "committee, the 
activity is expected to spark furth
er cooperation in planning tl'i
school functions. The committee 
hopes that this will be the begin
ning of a continuing tradition. 

Senate Adopts 
Ballot 'Rul~gs 

Following long ~ebate, the stu
d~nt senate Tuesday unanimously 
approved Resolution 1963-5, which 
states: "Be it hereby resolved that 
numerical I'eturns Of all campus 
organizations' elections handled by 
the ASWC election bOaI'd he avail
able to tbe' pUblic," 

This includes ejections> of ASWC, 
ASsociated Vlomen students, Asso
Ciated Men students; Whitworth 
Christi!ln fellowship, lind all class 
elections, The ballots will he kept 
for six months following the elec-
tions. . 

Student' senate also imllRtld 
Hefi()lutJon '1963-'7, comblnln~ tile 
JudicIal hoard and (htl Election 
board Into a !l6\'en-mcmber Con
HUtutlonul committee. 
The committee, appointed by the 

ASWC exec, and approved by 
Student senate, will Include at 
lellst one representative from cflch 
class, The second vice.president 
will be an ex-officio member. 

Duties of the Constitutional 
council· will include all powers and 
duties now granted to the JUdicial 
bOard, and the following duties of 
the Election board: meet with the 
preSidents DC ASWC, AMS, A WS, 
!lnd all classes to draw up an elec
tion calendal' in the fall which will 
show the major elections of the 
school yea I', !lnd, under the super

. vision of t he second vice-pl'esiden l, 
ccrlify all petition sign!ltures, 
provide bllllols, conduct the elec
tions, count VOles, and post the )'c

suits. 
The new council will not lose any 

powcrs of the present two hO!lrds, 
but will rather combine all duties 
and powers inlo one, 

Jim Budde was unanimously ap
proved ns treasurer's assistant for 
next yellr. 
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LETTERS TO THF. EDITOR: 

Student Wants Finals Change 
Dear Editor: noted the interest of many stu-

'Vith the great. emphasis now (Ients in the social calendar of the 
being placed on "Academic Excel- coming year. The elections seem
lellce," I feel that it is time for cd to generate a concern which 
the admini!;tration of Whitworth W1)S, in part, missing in previous 
cnllegc to study the possibility of, years. Because of this, I would 
doing away with making a student IiIIC to encourage all students with 
take' three final examinations in que!;tions or comnwnts to contact 
one day. either one of us. 

This happened to me last semes- It would he an understatement 
ter and it had negative effects on to say that our jobs are challeng
my .grades in two classes. The ing, the greatest challenge being 
JIJ'ofessors of both of these classes to al'ouse response and concern on 
told me that they would be glad the 'part of each student so that 
to give me the exams at another he may wish to cooperate in aiding 
lime bui their hands were tied by us in making next year a turning 
the auministration. After talking (Joint in Whitworth's social life. 

CROSSROADS 
by Naomi (,ould 

"As YUII 1\I1\'odono It to one 
of tho le!ls! of theso my breth
ren YOII Illwe done It IUltf) me." 
Matthew 25:35-40 tells us that 
a ChrMlan within his world 
must he constantly Iwlplng 
othcrs without IIny thought as 
to wlmt he himself h; missIng or 
how mneh It Is costing him as 
nn IIlIlh'llIu81. A Christian must 
ahmys 110 remly and willing to 
gh'e 1\ helping or ('omforting 
hand to the other no mlltter 
who ho may boo 
E\'ery time we helll Ii falter

Ing- or non-Chrlsti/ln WIl Jlut n 
Ih'ing fntth right in front of 
him. "The only way man CUR 

achle\'6 hIs own hUIll'iness is to 
strh'c for the hllllplnllSs of 
others," Is how Tom Dooley 
stated hIs dClilre to extend a 
helping hand to those about hIm 
In Vietnam. Our IIl'es ean be 
more complete .if we can only 
forget the "self" and desIre only 
to help "even the least of tbese" 
In our dally lives. 

to other professors I found that In particular, I would appreciate S h L d 
they also feel that six hours of on omore eo s 
final exams is asking too much of yOUl' suggestions for what the r 

ASWC constitution terms "more . k 
the student. The stUdent cannot. . ' BOlv Scouts' Wor 
do his best in such a situation. effective utilization of the HUB J' . ' 

To alleviate this problem some for studlmt activities." I would ~ -by Carol Rice 
schools allow two weeks for final more than happy to exchange ideas Activity, interest and dedication 

with you and perhaps incorporate th t t d' tt"b t· f exams while many have no more are. e ou s an mg' a l"l u es 0 
sonie of them in a general attempt k I" • than t.wo tests per student per Bill Har en, a sophomore Ivmg 111 
to meet and raise the standards Good 11 La t H k ' day. It would be beneficial for se - ncas er; . ar en s ac-

the administration to study the ad- of my office requirements ·to the tivities'include being a Boy Scout 
vantages and disadvantages of realm of a preced~rit for coming leader and his interests range from 
such a schedule. years. swimming to cooking. 

I realize that this will take time All of us owe gratitude to Harken became interested in 
and perhaps nothing in the way of Martha Lane for the time and scOuts while his j>arents were mis
a giant step can be taken until energy she spent in developing a sionaries in Brazil. He was active' 
next year. Until then I fcel that social foundation on which both in an English s~aking troop .and 
a professor, if he is willing, should Kniseley and 1 can build and ex- realized . how much character these 
be allowed to change' the time of pando A special thanks, too; to the boys develo~d as a result of their 
.a final exam for the stUdent with editor and staff of the Whltworth~ activities. . 
three tests in one day. I know that Jan for making us all more aware . Upon returning to the United 
most professors would be Willing to of areas in which improvements stateS, Harken att_d@d Hough-
do so. .' can be made.' With such help and ton acaderiiy, a MethodIst ~ 

I will'be widtjng.for.an ilnswer~uppOrt .froiti~t,hese. s~~ ~~d .... ::.~,~~~:lD.,_~~.:y!~,~WJiUe Con~ 
from the· admini5tratiQn~.·;~· ; ...... you jt~_t;J~l}tl?~ ~~~~ y~~~ ~1f. ~~-.~~ .... : ~u.I,bi', :hiI!~~tWl~~~.~- scout., 

i, -Ron mutter _,.be, a ¥~ar. of ~OCJ~_J .·_(j~Y~~9Jlrt:lr:~~,·.'·:'::~~ ~ aan~ .~~Jtb.t? ~~~, ~e. 
and' maturity. ..' .actlve lnYouth for. (lhrist and 

Dear Editor: sJe Ward~i"" ",'". ;:'d~ehJped a talent IUlc(lDteftl8t 
Botl1 J~m Kniseley and I have . 2nd yice~p~esident..elec;t, J.; OOoJdng..As a reswt of this 

'---------~::....---~-~--'---~~--~c,____:---~- .' bite'i-est be 'was a· cook for a , . . 

Critics Praise Choir ~1i Tour 
by Carol Schmitz 

A high compliment as pr~f 'cifthe"Whitworthchoir's recent 
Sllccess of the tour was receiVed by director Milton Johnson from 
a former director of music at Trenton State t:ollege and music editor 
for Birchard Publieat.ions company .. After hearing the. 'choii'in 
Royal Oaks Manor, Calif., she said; "The fine tone quality, the 
tOJlulity, phrasing, choice of beautjfu~ mUsic (sung in true· style), 
balance of the whole program; all made me renew inyfaith in the . 

ruture of music in the west."NeUring the end of the tour. the 
So inspiring was the, 60-member choit. mTivedin Glendale 40 min

cllok and stl"ing slnfonietta that utes before theperfom·ance. In 
Lhey received nllnlel"OUS written these few minutes the choir did 
and personlll expressions of thnnks the following which usually tnkes 
lind praise (01' Cjulliity. about. two /1ours; get n balance be~ 

Tho minilitor. at the Central tween the voices and' instruments, 
Pnlshytorilln ohurch III .J;ugene, make a. new line-up so the choir 
Orn., said t1l1it, this WOII ono of wduld fit in the choir lofti IinlQlld 
the finest colle go t:holrs on tho the baggage, dress for the concert, 
wo"I' coast~ A Rtld Bluff mlnlliter aml have devotions. 
IIllld thut ho thought that ho This helng the fourtb perform" 
CIIIIIII lIil 's!lnlothlng for the cboir, nnee of tho UllY, the extremely 
hul: rnthor "~Oll ha.ve done some, tired grolll' frnnticaily assembled 
thing for ollr church snd hal'e nfter ("'mllleUng these, duties. 
nwnkoned tho IHlople!' Johnson Ihen IK.lntcd out that 

DI·. C. Ellwin Houk, SI'., ministel' althongh nil of them were ttred, 
of Glendale Fil'st Presbyterian from this mOlllcnt on "no oue·ls 
chul"ch suill, "This is the finest Ured." 
£lUll lily evnngelical music. It is , En! husinsm mountl1d to a high 
eCjuul to ten sermons." level as the group gave the "finest 

Such ~ tOUl" IIcessitntes disci" cOllcert of the tour," said Johnson. 
llline and light schedules, but fun The·succeSs of the toUl' WRS \Veil 
us wcll as' unscheduled snrpl"ises expressed by a businessman of the 
were expCI'icnced by some. The Spoknne Kiwanis club who said, 
only serious tmnsportntion tl'ouble "This is pl"Ofessionnl qunlity. not 
OCCUlTed wlum the bus broke down college," following the standing 
in Mol"O, Oro. ovnlion received at the Davenport 

The usc of a hIgh school bus hotel. 
anel a chlll·tereel bus fmm Spoknne 

. ~tiuth 'for Christ cainp'on Lake 
··Schroon.lnNew York. 
> Aftetgradua~ion from Houghton 
in:1961, Harken came to Whit
worth ,and is now a 'physics major 
and a matherriaticsminor. 

He i!i cUlirently the. leader of 
three: . different Spokane scout 
troops arid devotes three nights a 
week to meetings as' well as his 
weekends for· 'hikes and camp
outs. 

Harkel\ devoted bls entire 
spring vacation to scoots' for a 
l$O-mile bike and c8ll'1p-Out; He 
is Illso employed as B ~ook In 
Whitworth's cufeterla. 
HarkE!Il's chilphoOd was filled 

with unusual· trfivellng adventures, 
since. he. accomp8l1ied his parents 
to China where they stayed for one 
year just before the Communists 

" entered the country. The mis
sionary family then went to the 
I;'hilippines nnd finally to Brazil. 

Grad Gets Grant 
Ivan Johnson,son of Dr. and 

Mrs. Jasper Johnson of Whitworth 
college, hlis. 'been selected for' a 
nationnl d!lfense scholarship to 
MOl1tana Stnte university at Mis
soula this fnll. 'Johnson gradunted 
from Whitworth in 1962 and is now 
teaching at Edmonds, Wash., on 
the juliior high . level. 
. His grant iricltides three years 
fOI' work lending to a doctorate in 
zoology and will insure him $6900 
in ·grants and the waiving of nil 
out-of-state fees. 

keJlt the gl'Oup [mm missIng any 
perfomlnnces. 9 

o 
r 

I have a limericK: 
Mlko Unlley \lltlycd an un" 

sehmlllled OrgllD solo necompany
Ing tho r.holr whllo In ArcadIa. 
nCCllnSIl the IJilinos woro out of 
tUIIIl, hn hllli to becomo aoous
tomed to alld 1)lay tho plano 
Iwnts on a three-manual organ 
for tbo f1N1t Um.,. 

Ho did n fine job amI the minis
lei' oC music, also director of a 
professional choir, offered Mike n 
job. . 

.. 
A ~ng troglodyte, name oP 6ort, 
Witl1 J!Ie11C!)es ~s wont to consort, 

But hi5 feat..es,alas, 
Mueh r~bled ~ ass, \ 

Thus the dub was his only re5ort! 

From the President's Office 

Let's Think Big, Act Boldly 
by nen Lindstrom, ASWC presillent 

If I were asked to give just two goals toward which Whitworth 
students should strive, I would say first Think Big, and second, Act' 
Boldly. . 

Thinking big .requires that in every situation we face on and 
off campus we think of more than ourselves, our pride, our social 
status image. It requires you-student leader, dorm membel', school 
journalist, quit trying to protect your ego and your sacred position 
and to develop co\tcern for the . 

, the socml program, and the ques-
total student body. tioning I'eligious doubts of many 

It requi!'es that the student around us? 0.· are we only in
hody criticizers get away fmm terested in building ourselves up 
trite and self·defensive sarcasm by tearing down the ideals, ideas, 
and to move toward treating .each personnlities and standards of 
person and his ideas, however others? 
much we may disagree with them, So the challenge to myself and 
with concern and respect. to each of you rings cJeal'-Thlnk 

If you and I would spend as Big and Act Boldly. 
much "me in contributing to the 
building up of the standards and 
program of Whitworth, and the 
persflnalit.ies and feelings of our 
fellow student<;, as we spend in 
the t_rlng down of t.hese same 
standards and personalities, just 
tbink bow much benefit we 
Nluld bring. 
Life is too short to be little. 

So why not think big? 
Alsb think big in regard to the 

opportunities and responsibilities 
that we have' here at Whitworth. 
For many times when we have 
the opportunities to grow, to'know, 
to evaluate. truths and to better 
understand where pur society is 
going in terms of socialism, etc., 
when we have the opportunity to 
better uilderstimd'ourselves and 
the ,meaning of iifeand spiritual 
truths, we skip classes, sleep in 
chapel, and do only the minimum 
of what is reqtilred of uS. 

'Secondly, I think we sliould act 
boldly. This requires that you'and 

. I make a real effort to correct oUr 
limitations and strive to help' 
others about us with their prob- . 
lems and difficulties." ... :. .... .. 

When wu the lAst tbDe bt 
yo~' ObrI8ttan-~id " . yoUr 

. roommate or .. feUow lltudent 
about Jesus CbrilIt ~nd what He 
means to you? When was the 
last time t~.t. you-.-a crlUelzer· 
of the social . progra~voiun
teered to .work on a committee 
or beeome Involved in some fonn 
of student government? 
Why don't we try to seek to 

solve our problems and the prob
lems of our school. in a positive 
rather' than a negative manner? 
Are \ve really conCerned enough to 
try to help the campus attitude, 

Quakers Hold 
Peace Institute 

The first secretary of the lega
tion of Sierra Leone an!;! a profes
sor of Asian history. at Washington 
State university are. among the 
speakers. slated for the 15th an
nual Spokane Institute' of Inter
national relations. 

In the past a number of Whit
worth stUdents have attended 
these meetings, which are spOilsor~ 
Cd by the American Friends Serv
ice committee, a Qliaker organiZa
tion attempting' to relieve human 
suffering and .,seeking· creativ~,' 
solutions to tensions--individual, 
national; and internationaL 

. '~18'Ye&r's Institute,~h 
wi)) be held in the UnltartaD 
church, 8th avenue'snil w'ub~ 
lDgtOn. street. J\prtl ~~. WIn 
have lIB. Its 'theme ".EinerrIDC . :::~.i Pr6~ .and ~ 
Henry M: iyn~ii-stiYllon oLthe 

Sierra Leone legation in Washing~ 
ton, D.G, will speak on Africa dur
ing the first sessionof'the conter
erice Friday at 8 p.m. 'J... second 
session on AfricawiU be presented . 
Saturday morning by African stu
dents. 

Dr.··HerbertJ. 'Wood of WSU 
will discuss Southeast Asia and 
Heberto Sein,' a professional in
terpreter with the UN, wiH speak 
on "Latin; America; The Brewing 
Revolution/' later on Saturday. 

. Norman~ Whitney, c;'~sultant for 
the committee,: is returning to act 
as moderator. . 

Forulll Schedule's' . Legislators 
A legislative panel will discuss 

the recent session in Olympia in a 
program entitled "Coalition Re
port," April 20 on campus, accord
ing to the Whitworth Forum com
mittee. This program, at 7 p.m., 
is one of two presentations for 
April and May which were an
nounced by the newly-organized 

. committee. . 

Sitting on the panel will be lead
ers of the factions making up the 
much-publicized coalition, includ
ing HoUse Speaker William S. Day, 
and Mrs. Joseph Hul"ley. 

t The program "ill consist of a 
presentation of about 45 mlnut{$ 
followl.'d by an Infonnal question 
and answer session. 
The committee feels that this 

program will be of significant 
-value to anyone interested in 
govemmenl or related fields and, 
urges all students to attend. I 

On Thursday, May 9, at 7 p.m., 
the Forum will present "A Candid 

Wellf 

Look Into the Future of Whit
wOI:th College.". M~ny stUdents 
have expressed !l desire to· discuss 
the future of Whitworth in an in
formnl atmosphere with tho ad
ministration and trustees, touch
ing on the "hard cash" aspects' of 
the future, seeing into the long
range building program; the fu-, 
ture of social activities, the futm-Ii 
size of the student body, etc. 

This. presentation will 1nclnde 
a panel of several. members of 
the Board of Trustees, Including 
flnnnee committee head, Ken
neth !'tlyers. 
, ·The panel will discuss the dif
ferent areas of the college's fu
ture and then will answer· ques
tions from the students. 

In inquiring about the possibili
ties of this program, the Forum 
committee hns found that enthus
iasm is great among the student 
body, and hopes that it will serve 
to clarify many issues and prob
lems on campus. 

A hand5Olt1e young rellow named 6ot't1 
Was once ~ked to makE: a retort, 

To Art.hur ycWpt 
(01 breed! inePt), . 

60rtt mort, \I6aS ' ... t/N.r ~ 1IPr~. 



.~\ ... 

HUBBUB, 
Greelings to nil pine-needle. 

pickel'-upPCJ'S ami fi to all late 
morning bedbugs. '''e really clean
ed lip. , , 

,Ve Ihought we had pwblems 
with the disheartening tumoul fOl' 
the Highwllymen, remembel'? At 
Sacl'amento Stille college they 
wel'e II $1000 in the red on the 
Fmw Freshmen .. , 

Did you know the Lul~'s are Ihe 
proud parenls of it son? He is 
cute, but his em's are Idnd of 
floppy, , . 

Alfred Does It Again; 
'Birds' Thrill and Chill 

. hy 0\11111 1\lIul 
Possibly most IIccumtely lIe

SCI'ihNl liS nt, "1)I'inlhologisl's de
light" is the eUI'I't'1l1 fenhll'e III 
Iho Post thelllol', "The Birds." 
Dll'eclcd by Alfred Hitchl'orlc, Ihe 
plot sneulcs up Oil you frolll tho 
upclling minules III tho finn I 
cnclde. 

hillc()w;, Ili\,(!-holllhing. l'uwlng, hlg, 
hlae!, crows us the ehillll'oll 1\1'0 

pm'l idputing- in a nl'o lh'1I1. 
lIi1l'hl'()I'l( ('111111'~ IhrnuJ;:h liS 

usuu I nml shnws II fll\\' I rllI'OS of 
gnrn frol\l Ihll Illrdll' wor 011 
111111111 lilly \\'llI'n ynu St'!, I'" oyo
lI'ss 1111111 sl!fnll'lll'll In (hIRlh, 
uft"I' n IIIt'h'.- with gulls, ernW!I 
nml nllwr prt'llnlors. 

In othel' schools, Ellensburg be· 
lieves in gl'luling on the curve. Out 
of 2403 students, 272 made the hone 
or roll and 243 wel'e suspended for 
grades, 

And anyone know where this bit 
of creative mischief took place as 
reported in the Cheney paper? It 
seems a pm'ticulm'!y obnoxious 
prof had left for, the weekend, 
]eaving his door locked as usual, 
but forgetting to lock the windows, 
That night a group of students 
carried a huge air force balloon 
through the window, also a stick 
with a nail on it and a gard~nhosc, 

TilE TERHIDLt; TRIO glIZeti in awe at ~ contraband rltll, still 
Ilround after the unfortunate decision of th6 ItdlulnlstrllUon thllt 
siwh things take aWIlY fnllu the Iit'hool's be&uty. 

Done in lechnicolol', tho film is 
Jlcclllil\I' III Ihllt Ihel'o is no buck· 
gl-6ulld 01', Ihelllo music-just 
sllence. ,snmetlmes penetl'lIlml by 
mild-mannered chit-Jls lind olhol' 
times by n crescenrlo of ellr-piorc· 
ing whistling, chlltloring, screech
ing 111111 flllpping. 

Mosl or Iho Innocenl hy);t1l11l101'5 
get III Ihe wny or c1uws nl\ll benks 
II fcw tlmes lind D\'on onl' hel'O 
(Hod Tnylod ends LIP with blood
red l\I'I\1S nnd ringol's. 

Administration Makes Rule; 
Outla'ws Rails on' Campus 

BeginnIng In F'rl!l4;o, the l14..'enn 
quickly "hlnl! til J\ small cnBstal 
towil !lOm6 8D !lIlies north. Our 
heroine, whose father 18 llart 
owner of one of Frlll4..'o's hIll' dalJ~' 
newspapers, travels the distance 
In her latc roodel '11,000 Aston· 
Martin with a pair of 10\'0 blrdK 
for a little ~rl'lI birthday, 

Hitchcock tlocsn'llIllolllpl. 10 toll 
you why Iho blt'lis IIro III Will' with 
hUlllnnlty, hut. Iho mill does show 
tho ol'gnnlzlltioll of 11 11Iilitll"Y unit, 
complete with hoavy m'lillel'Y, R 

"BanzlI! Chnrgo' unit and Il few 
reathered fdonds thllt IIJlPom' 10 bo 
Iho tO)l brnss of tho cnmllalgn, 

After careful calculations they 
balanced the stick on a chair, one 
end against the door, the other end 
(with the sharp nail) at a point 
where the balloon, \vhen filled 
with water, would reach. -

AJI that night they ran water 
into the balloon and all the fol·' 
lowing day, and it was well into the 
'~t night before they finally turn· 
ed off the faucet, leaving a strain· 
ipg undulating weather·balloon in 
the room with over 2oQo gallons of 
'water .inside, ,','. ' 
, , The, ~unselor returned the next 

day, pushed open the door, popped 
the bIl11oon, and was washed 'down 
three flights or'stairs, . 

weil, to the more somber side of 
1:hiJ1g~, not oniy was the editor of 
•. paper at 'Wheaton relieved of 
bIB 'pOsi.tion for, working on t~e 
outside publication,. "The Cri
tique,!' but he was suspended from 
Scbo6I. ' 

-Bub 
,~.-~.. . ~ ... '~. 

by Kit: Baker 
Let's take a look itt some col· 

lege traditions. West Point can 
muster a list of annual traditions 
liS long as a Howitzer's barrel. 
Among the most notable are rqll· 
ing cannonbalJ~ down the steel 
stairways late at night, and kid· 
nappjng upperclassmen and hold· 
ing them .for ransom, 

Freshmen and sophomores at the 
University of Washington have. an 

• annual tug·of-war, with the losers 
ending in frosh pond, 

But what of WhltworthT Cer
tainly we are not without tradl· 
tlons. Recently, however, JM)me~' 
thJng oecurred which IJtruek ter
ror Into Ute hearta of those who 
believe ~IUolIB make up the 
herltac'e of, a oo.li~, . A tradl
Hon was toreefuJly taken from . 
our 8tudent body-'the Watl
Minster nu8. 
Several, months ago some men 

from Westminster tUllldedtogethllr 
and built, or shou'ld, .. .! say took 
apart, a., "ar, and called, ~t a J;'alJ. 
, More men beggeq, borrowed, o'r 

£uzie,./ '8nc. Subsldlery of Brlslol,Mvers 

Now TRAINING WOMEN TO REPRESENT OVI PERSONALliED FINE COSMETics: 
EARN WHILE YOU I.EARN, 

LOUISE HOLMES, Distri~ Milnager TE,8-3831 
'RESII?ENCE: I'A 'H1t2 

AMERICA'S GREATEST 
DRUG STORE EVENT 

••• 
Sf Airs APRIL 2SIh 

10 DAYS ONLY 
NATIONALLY ADYERTtsEO 

UFE ~ LOOK 

Hundted~ 

of ifems at 

2 for f~e 1 
price of 

PLUS A PENNY! 

• POST. 
SUNDAY 

NEWS· 
PAPrRS 
RADIO 

& TV 
I 

WHITWORTH PHARMACY 

SPRING SALES 
at 

THE CRESCENT 
You won't want to miss 
the exciting sales cele· 
br;iting the Spring 
Season, These Sales 
will have bargains 
galore in every depart
ment, Downtown and, 
Northtown, Watch the 
paper for the announce
ments of these sales 
from April 22 to 27, 
Plan to stop in and see 
the tremendous sav
ings in these Sales. 

THEICRESCENT 
Downtown and 

,Northtown 

AMES IGA FOODllNER 

WELCOMES WHITWORTH'S 

FACULTY AND STUDENTS 

OPEN 9-9 DAJL Y COLLEGE TOW,N 

found olel automobiles lind fush
ioned mils out of them. These 
cars, While fil'mll' establishing a 
Whitworth trndiUon, provided a 
much needed outlet for enjoyment. 

But Ihen o,!e day the sword of 
authority struck, The administra
tion, offering no concrete reasons, 
simply banned' the rails from the 
campus and in so doing swept a 
tradition from the college, 

Perhap8 the pain could be en' 
dured more ealilly If IIOme -1-. 
lIOn were to be Irh",n other than 
a ~'ar;ufi comment 8uch .. 
.~, , _' t,hey are too dauprollll," 
or, "somebody Is Uable to r;et 
hurt!' 
or <:ourse a tremendouS cry of 

Indignation went up, but like II 

baseball player arguJng With an 
umpire, the protests were' to 'no, 
avail. 

, , 

The plot thickens when our 
heroine (Tippl Hedren) is aUack· 
ed by 0. lone seagull that mukos 
smull lacerations to her scalp, 
~te'r, at the litUe girl's birthday 
party (sho's 11) on the lawn of 
their bayfront home, a flock o[ 
seagulls arrlv~s and absolutely' 
raises havoc with a llin·the~tnll.on
·the-donkey gamo by sh'uflng the 
lawn and latching onto lose, panic
stricken kids as thoy try to repel 
the winged attack, 

The second raid comes that 
night wlth,swl\rms of wrens, spa ... • 
rowS and finches down: tho chlm· 
ney, followed' tho next day at 
school with a sneak attack by 

I'orha,i!! you WOII'I like the 
tlndlnl:', but Klnce tho IIho\V Is 
aJ\ou~ blrcls, It almONt 8t~lR'" ap
I,ropriatfl that IIIWhcook should 
.oan'e IIntl up In t h~ "I r,' Tbe 
dlrooUon, llpoolal' eiftlClt8, make-
up and lIOund KYllttln18 dt)tl8rVlIl 
commendation alonK with the 
photor;raphY, It all combiitN 
with the IIUperb .flUnr 'to "ve 
you 'eathefed nlrhtmal'elt, , 
'fho t"erne of thtl movlQ BPpeai,; 

to be n protest to NOllh's ,tnklrt\t 
the feathered !lpecles on the ark 
. , , "and the meok shall inherit 
tho earth," 

And don't forget to ask at the 
lobby for your speclnl punch-out 
hlrd'mask urid tho Illtest copy ot 
tho Inbt.lold "WhO'll Left In North
ern California T'~ 

" , 

TAKE A. MILK BREAK 
It's the fresh and refreshing way to renew your vitality 

-anytime! M ilk gives you a special kind of longer-lasting 

energy, The kind that doesn't fizzle out, So fot' that 

get·up-and-go glow, give yourself a break. A milk break. 

~.J=fl 
add-•. ~l ••• -.·mil" 1o .v.~ me.1 ~ 

WASHINGTON DAI"Y '''Ooucrl COMMISSION, UATTLl 1f',,'HlIliftllM o.Jq "ulMr. '" yew .... . , . 
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Pirates -Open 
'Home' Slate 
Against EWS 

The field less Whitworth college 
Pirates open their Evergreen con· 
terence home baseball season to
morrow with a double· header 
against Eastern Washington State 
college on Gonzaga university's 
Mulligan field, at 12:30 p.m . 

Lut Saturday, Whitworth 
ipllt tbelr conference opener at 
Central WashIJigton State col
ieee, losing the lirst came, 6·1, 

. and then coming on strong in 
Ute ftnal came, 9·8, for tile vlc-
·19ry.. ". 

In the first game, freshman 
hurler Don Leebrick (1-2) was not 
as effective as b~ has been, and 
waS replaced by Jerry Piland. Pi· 
land blanked the Wildcats the rest 
of the way, but the Bues couldn't 
muster up a scoring combi~tlon 
big "enough to overcome the early 
Wildcat lead. '. . 

in the' nightqlp, starter Spjke 
G'rosvenor went the route for his 
second win against one defeat. 

. ThIrd basemait Wally Hedeen 
belted two Wk to INulk doubles' 
~d drove In two runs to -give 
'Grosvenor working room. 

However, the victory proved to 
. ~ c~stly when Dave Gunderson 
was hit by a base runner, break
ing his' collar bone. The injury 
Will . keep the hard-hitting first 
baseman out of action for the rest 
of the seasdn. . 

Netters Meet. 
Central 'Next 

Whitworth netters aim for their 
third wili of ·.the· season tomorrow 
whep they travel to Ellensburg to . 
tak(l on.tM stro.ng·CentraI ,Wash~. 
ington St~te college squad iri a 
match which Cpach Ross Cutter 
says may be the test 01 the Bucs' 
EVergreen conference strength. . 

'Last week the Pirates en~yed a 
successful . road trip, blanking 
Northwest Nazarene coilege. 4-0, 
Thursday and dropping College of· 
Idaho, 6-1, Friday. Saturda>,'s 
match with Whitman college was 
another' story, ,howev.er, as the 
Missionaries walloped Whitworth, 
7..0: . 

, Carrying Whitworth's hopes this 
year are five seniors' and four 
frosh. On the road trip Jon Fergu· 
son played the number one spot, 
Tim Parzybok, number two; Bob 
Duryee, number three'; Wendell 
Witt, number four; and Mike An-, 
derson, number. five 

Senior Art Ware anel freshmen 
Dick Doty, Loren .Wenz, and Jan ,. 
Parzybok are also contenders for . 
poSitions. 

8ASEBALL COACH Paul Merkel and captaJn Farrel Homing ~ 
for the defense of their elUltem dh'.l.doD title In the Everrreea COD· 
femce, The Pi,..te dlamoDdmeD meet Jeacue foe Eastern Wash· 
'iJJ&1.on State college tomorrow for two pmes on GODzap unJver. 
slty's Mulligan field. 

by Gary Carpenter sociation of IntercOlIegilite A,th-
Whitworth's tennis team seems letics. By the way, he is st.ill only 

to make a tradition of tough sched- a Junior and the oldest man on the 
ules, and .while this year's may learn, in terms of experjence., 
not be as rlJgged' as some in the Coach Cutter ranks Eastern as 
past, it stlil does not look like a the tOUghest team in the confer
breeze. ence' and the pl'obable choice for 

Matches are 'scheduled against th!l title. The Savages' shut out 
such formidable foes as Gonzaga the University of Idaho Tuesday, 
university, Se;tttle university, Ore- 7·0. Defending champion Univer
gon State university, Montana sHy of Idaho couid be a thl'eat, ac· 
State university, etc. In all, the cording to Cutter. 
Pirates meet ten different teams Despite the shellacking by the 
this season, even with six home Missionaries, Cutter was "well sat
and home series in which they play isfied"' with the team's showing 
the same opponent twice. Over the weekend, "We are a good 

Coach Ross Cutter has tabbled teuJIl-not a sl.l·ong team'--and we 
Whitman college and Oregon St!!te will win a few and lose a few. We 
university as the strongest com- may win .more than welosc." 

. ~tJ.tion for the ~ucs, with Easterp . . 
. "". . ' .... . . ", _~Qn>F.e~gl!s.9.~an.d T1~,Parz¥Pok 
, Washll!gf?n . ~tate college. the both .ate . two-year leftermen and 
. toughes~ In.the~,,~rgret;ncol'lfer"·:'Bob Duryee has one letter, Pany-
ence., InCIdentally, ,cutter has txJk has another year oC eli 'ibilif 
some reas!,n for makmg the. pre· left . g y 
diction· concerning. th~ str~ngth' of . 
,s.1h;tiiiaii~the Misslonarjes shut f'~-, . __ 

out Whitworth iast Satutday, 7_0,[ 1 
and allowed .. the Biles only one ..N~.::;::'L::'~~::~~~~'::=: 
set. " . . . room Ur)fu,nlshed home wIth slove .1Id 

.Whitman 'has its first five men . . .d".!ge.alw. Moderal. rM\$, eMily .c· 

'back from last year's squad and ceQlblej 

one of those is the defending dis. nW.NKeLS . FA ~ or RI , ..... 

trict champion of the National A~. ~ . ~--. .-l 

······t 
STEER INN . . BUD' . n' BErn's 

N. "" DIVISION 

• BURGERS BU.I~GERS-19c 

• SHAKES' 

• FRIES 
SHAKES-21c: 

NORTH ."" DIVISION GAL. R,OOT BEER-SSe: 

"CRYSl'AL 
GETS 

EVERY
THING 

CRYSTAL 
CLEAN" . 

CRYSTAL LAUNDRY & 
DRY CLEANERS 

.~. 

THIS WEEK'S 

SPECIAL 

. ;-' 

SPOKANE'S FINEST DRY , CLEANING 
CAll' NOW I -' HU3o:2343 . ,. . .'. 

Slacks ." 
Shirts' 

2 for99¢ 
"KEEP CLEAN WITH CRYSTAl AT NORTHTOWN" 

.~ 
REGULAR SPECIA1-4 WHITE SHIRTS $1.00 

Trackmen May Race 
In Seattle Relay Meet 

Pirate trackmen were scheduled 
to participate In the Seattle I'elays 
tomorrow In the coast city, but 
Coach Sam Adams yesterday was 
undecided as, to whether tho squad 
would make the journey. 

Last week against II strong Cen
tral Washington State college 

Varsity Net Women 
Face League Foes· 

This week the varsity tennis 
team played its first league match 
at Eastern., The score was not 

'available at printing time. 

Last week the Lewis and Clark 
high school gil'ls defeated Whit
worth,7-2. 

In singles Candy Webb (LC) 
dropped Joanne Doyl 6·0. 6-1;,Pat 
Jacobson (LC) downed Martha 
Lane 7-5. 6-4; Mary Corvi (LC) 
beat Ellen Janke 6-2, 6·3; Mellissll 
Larson (LC) dropped Marj Fariss 
6-1, 7-5; Nadine Klobusicky (LC) 
took Nancy Guildehaus 6·0, 6-1; 
and Barb Snyder, (LC) downed 
Wendy Taylor 6.4, 6·3. 

SU:MMER JOBS 
'SEND NOW FOR un OF 

1 ... 5UMMER EMPLOYERS 
CAMPS, HOTELS, U,S .• CANADA, 

MEXICO, 
" .• 'TO STANLEY ASSOCIATES 
BOX 21M, PHILADELPHIA 3, PA. 

SPECIAL , 
TUNE~UP 

a-cylinder car-$6.9S 
6-cylinder, car-$S.95 

.p~us' .. "US 

Whifworth·" . 
Boa CATHCART 

team, the Hucs fell and discus star 
Fl'ed Schafe.' threw his shol·test 
toss of the season, although he 
won. Freshman Jerry Leonard 
made good showings in both the' 
mile and two·mile events, 

The win ran Cent ral's string tl) 
20 consccuth'e dual meets without 
a loss. They WOIl the match with 
sweeps in the sprints, their sh-ong 
events. 

Aftel' an earliel' toss of 176'6%". 
Schafer'S showing was somewhat 
disappointing. He managed a bit 
more than 160'. 

EVERm SANGER j" 

L ___ S_H_R_L_S_B_V_'_C_E __ _ _ N. MU DIVISION 

NORTHTOWN 
BARBER SHOP 

OPEN ,., WEEKDAYS & SATURDAYS 

-14 CHAIRS-

NORTH TOWN 

LAST CHANCE 

SUN TAN PREPS 
1/3 off 

Stock I,Ip ri.,w for 
, summerJ 

CURT'S ''V" DRUGS 
M. till O""IIION 

At Both 'Hills Fine Stores 

Campus Champs 
for Spring 

Still the biggest shoe on 
campus! Bears for wear with 
. tough red rubber sole and 

heel, these Soap 'n' Water 
Campus Champs assure 
little or no cleaning. 

Sizes 6Vz to 12 
B, C, D Widths 

Charge It! Hills 
DOWNTOWN 
609 W. Riverside 

. I 

NORTHTOWN 
5'4 W. 'Mall 

:;4 ., .. «~.~,~:,"(',;-~M~t,;~~·"'?1",..,''''i~.''''v:,Lo" ... ~":.,, . ..,.,'''''.,.~:'''1\.".'">cm,.v.:,',o . .'."' .... :, .. ,;-,,--:,.,:'''':: •. 



Carpenter Receives Editor's Post 

• 
I 

After a tense week or five meet
ings andlO hours of interviews amI 
deliberations, the Publications 
council unanimously selectet! Gary 
Carpenter to be editor oC the 
Whllworthlnn for the first semes
tel' of 1963-64. 

Carpenter is a junior journalism 
majOl' from Spokane. He hus been 
Whltworthlan sports editor fOl' the 

Kaul was also on the council 
but was disqualifjed on this bal
lotting because of his application 
for the editor's IIOSilioll. 

Vol. 53 Whitworth Coll~ge, SJMlkane, Washington, Friday, April 26, 1963 No, 22 

"The members of the Publica
tions council feel lhat it is in the 
best interest of the Whitworth col
lege student body at this time to 
provide a greatel' lIumbel' of op
llOl'tunities for editOI'ial appoint
ment due to the unusulllI)' large 
numbel' of qualified joul'llalists on 
the campus. Nem' the enrl of tho 
fall semester the council will re
ceive Ilpplicntions fOl' the editor
ship for the second semeste!' f!"olll 
qualified joumaIists, including tho 
fil'st semester's editOl', The coun
cil hopes that the current appIl
ca~ts will apIJly at thnt lime." 

'May Memories' Set for May 3, 4; 
Q'ueen Voting Begins Next Week Positions oC editor of the Natslhi 

and business managel' of yearbook 
and newspaper are still being con
sidered. Kathy Heritage and Willis 
Brown are applying fOl' Natsihl 
editorship while Leon Sams ancl 
Dan Th'omson are the applicants 
for Whltworthian and Natslhi 
business managel', respectively, 

A theme which reverts to days 
gone by will reign over festivities 

. of the annual Whitworth May Day 
weekend, May 3-4, "May Mem
ories" will be calTied out to honor 
both all senior women students and 
the mothers of \Vhitworth women 
stUdents, according to co-chah:men 
Margie Hood and Jane Fry. 

The queen who wiII reign over 
the activities of the weekend is 
selected from the senior stUdents 
on the.basis of academic excellence 
and achievement. 

Of the fh'e selected, Sharon 
Iflittle Clegg, Eloise Alonzo 
"'are, Janet l\[aring, nary l\[a~ 
Gee, and l\lillie Sweet, a. May 
queen. will he yotClI on 1\IIIY] -2, 
Del Gallaher and Deloris Voglel' 

'areco-chairmen for lhe Friday 
night bnnquet; Gny Fluharty and 
Sue Hornstefn are co-chairmen of 
:the tea; Jan. Kirk, Bobbie-Jean 
. Doty, and Judy Margrath are in 
charge of the c01"Onation;Jenny 
Rand and. Sue ,Hagen; brunch; 
Carol Eyestone and Kathy Strobel, 
trccplul'1ting .. 

Programs are under the juris
diction of Linda Hahn and Ida 
Williams; mailing, Margarita Fals
Borda and Linda Simpson; publici
ty, Nanc)' Reno and Marie Mat
suno, 

Friday, ns pnrt of the 10 o'clock 
convocation, the queen will be an
nounced and crowned, Following 
the convocation Dr. David Dil
worth will speak at the traditional 
tree planting ceremony. 

At 6 p.m. in the dining hall there 
wiIJ be a mother-daughter hall of 
fame banquet at which senior 
woinen will be honored. Mistress 
of ceremonies for the banquet will 
be Mrs. Milton Erway, and Miss 
Marion Jenkins will speak. 

Tickets for the banquet are 
50 eents per person for OII-cam
IIUS women amI their mothers, 
and $1.75 Jler.llCrson for town 
,students and their mothers,' 

Following the banquet, enter
tainment wIll be Ilrovided for 
women students andtbeir moth
ers as' well as for all other carn
,pus --students. 

A brunch hour is one of the 
features which Saturday wjJ) 

bring, Saturday afternoon, there 
will be a mother-daughter tea cen
tered around a fashion show, 

Saturday night the various 
dorms will participate in an an
nual spring sing to be held out of 
doors, weather permitting. 

Actors Direct 
.Student Plays 

Speech and drama students wiII 
he pesenling two evenings of re
citals. Members of the drama 
workshop will give four 0I1e-act 
plays on May 2 at 7 p.m. in the 
auditoriuni. 

last three yem's and has been a 
Nritsihi staff member for hvo 
years. He was an all-American 
editor during his senior year at 
North Central high scht)Ol I1nll 
holds first pl'ize citations for 
spOrts and feature writing from 
the Northwest Press conference, 

Other applicants In('.)lIIled AI 
K!luJ, 'Mary Lou \\'Jlllams, Dan 
Sanford, and Bill Barnet. The 
.Publications council exccuth'~, 
wbich made the dedsion, in
Inehllle Prof, A. O. Gray, C'hnir
llIan; \,Irgil Grlellp, Jlublic re
lations; Norm Sanbllrg,' 5('",ltO' 

npllninted business student; Ilnd 
Shuron ParKS, senate appointed 
student at 1:lrge. . 

~--~--

The [h'st play, a satire in Greek COf1J.n.~ttee Plalls 

Caesar Wins 
Essay Contest 

Norma Jean Ceaser, senior Eng
lish major, wiII receIve a $20 prize 
Mondny du.-ing c.lmpcl for her first 
priZe enh'y in the alI-college WI'it
ing contest. Jeanne Chel'beneau, 
so.niOl: . social science . major, and 
Neil" Clemon;;,' sen'io'1' . joui'na[ism . 
major, were second' ~irHI third pJ'i7.0 
winners, respectively. Their 
pl'izes. include . a :jj10 and, $7.50 
check, 

setting and . modern costuming, is . 
"Summit Conference." it wiII bo Snrin. g Festivities Prizes of books will. go .. to Joan 
directed by Don Peterson, a fresh- r Cl,ltting,. freshman; Jnmes Flem-
man. Thecust includes Sue Don- "San Frandsco" is the theme of· ing,seniOl:; and Mary LOU Wil-

this year's spring p.'~ty to be held. Iiams, jUnior; who placed tourlh, 
nldson; Mrs, Betty Corkurm, Judy . '. fl'fth, and.s·l·xth. o·ut·'of.the 30 o'n-

h· '. in the.HUB on Satlirday, May 11 Margart , 'Nancy Pnrent, Rose·. .. . t' . Th' th f' th . 't 
M H · N" T ttl at. 8;30 p.m, . Tickets will go on nes;. e' eme t) e' con est 

ary arness, 30m) u e r . : '. . - . .' .. "Th C II S d ,. 

S L" . P ··c··· Ste\;e'MitchelJ atid·Jin'(Meer.··· ~ale~~>nd~yf~r<$:la.couPJe .. ,. hIlS ,>'~\l,.-,~:e~e.:Wl}n~s. 
: ... ' 0 PlIO mo r~s-': :. re sen ~;\::"pectacle""~' "i.lldliti1,.~~dtb~'~I:~P,;fWI!~t;;t -<,.: ~'cOia:~o~.no,rT~iii ai1fit:ia'(semT~""-'~~6r~:~~;,I~~i:i~~' ~~1i~:i'~r~~ . 

by Carpi Johnson, a sopbomore, fOl mal .e\ ent will Include various. not more' than 1O00 words. 'An Ar'a' hI-an. Kn.·· 1,0' h, t·?'T. om' . orr'ow Is Ii. play in verse and will be scenes of' China town, fisherman's -e pr~entect by "anet Potter, wharf, Golden Gate bridge and 
Marilyn Byrkit, .Judy Mc.Gowan, well-known night spots, Outside 

A musical comedy and fimciful 
romance will be presented tomor
row night at: 8:15 .in, Cowles audi-

Write~1n Votes 
Alter Ballot 

Final elections for class officers 
will be held today to determine 
several posts where the write-in 
candidates received at least 10 per 
Cen t of the ba 1I0ts cast. 

Voting will be held in the HUB 
from 11 to 1. p.m. and in the din
ing hall from 5 to 6 p.m, All that 
is necessary fOl' voting is that you 
be a member of the class and 
know your student body card num
ber. 

Rlm-offs will be hetween 
Miko AmlorsOIl, who received 601 
votes, IUld Ken Wrye. with 79 
votes for vice-president of tho 
sophomore class. Chuck Brook 
with t5 votes and John utgaard 
with 55 votes will compete for 
pJ'C!iIident . of the junior class 
While Joc Hadley ~ith 46, votes 
and Clint Britt with sb: \'otes 
wiD run-off for the president 
of the senior class. 

Most of the officers were de
termined before the primary elec
tions since only a single candidate 
was running for each position. 

Next yeaJ"s seniors elected Mary 
Lynn Vogt, vice-president; Shar
lene CampbelJ as secretary;' lind 
Margaret Freeborg as treasurer. 

The dllss of 1965 chose Dave 
Crinnins 'ns vice-president with 52 
votes over Sally Carey who re
ceived 46 votes, Connie Burnside 
with 59 votes won the position of 
secretary over Arlene Payne who 
received 48 votes, Cliff Baker was 
elected treasurer. 

Doug Goins was elected presi
dent of next year's sophomore 
~lass with Sarah Keys as secl'etary 
and Gladys Hart as treasurer with 
113 votes to Jim Morris' 73 votes, 

torium. The sophomore class wiII 
present the play, "An .Arabian 
Knight?" 

Fifty sophDmores are taking 
part in this unusual play, whICh 
Is centered around II- bachelor 
who is about to get married. 
Through It. dream sequence, he 
lands In Arabia some 700 years 
In the past. 

While there, he inh'oduces new 
inventions, falls in love with one 
of the sultan's daughters, and 
then through an interesting bat
tle he lands back in America. 

When he comes back to 'modem 
days, he naturally leaves his true 
love behind. The climax of the 
play presents a way to get her into 
Amedca's 1963. 

Over $100 has been spent for 
authentic, colorful cos tum e s , 
which have been made by the cast 
members, Along with these, there 
wiII be exotic Arabian dnnces, 
singing, and Arabian comedy. A 
colorful fountain will be included 
with the set, adding to the flavor 
of Arabia. 

Starring roles includo Stan 
Anderson as the horo-bachelor, 
~ddle ~Iatthews as the Arabian. 
sultan, Lou MoAllister as the 
genl, 'and .Jan Washburn and 
~lIriam Scbutt as the sultan's 
two· lovely daughters. 

Connie Burnside and Carol 
Johnson, director and producer, 
respectively, want to stress that 
this production is not a talent 
show centered around a theme, 
but is a musical comedy with a 
plot and setting. They both have 
been in charge of the 50-member 
enst and the many people who arc 
working behind the scenes. 

Advisors for the production are 
Prof. Loyd Waltz and Mrs. Ella 
Erway. The script was written by 
Miss Johnson and Miss Burnside, 

Admission prices aro 35 cents 
per person and 50 cents per couple, 
becl,luse of the high costs in pro
ducing the play, 

and ~Iarlan Finch, entertainment will be the highlight 

Doris Lee, a junior, is directing 
the farce "Goodnight Please," with 
Dallas Sutton, Pat Jaquish, Elaine 
Willard, Garth Steele, Mt'ke 
Strange, Harry .Newn~an, and Bill 
Denholm as cast members, 

"The Twelve-Pound Look" Will 
iJe the fourth play. Stan Little, a 
senior, is the directo!", with Carol 
Marrs, Elaine Eastman, and AlIen 
Morash in the cast 

These are all the students of 
Mrs. Milton Erway. 

Students of Prof.,. Loyd Waltz 
will be presenting "Character DIa
lect," It will he an evening of 
interpretative readings in the 
LiUle lheater, April 30 at 7 p.m, 

of the evening with refreshments 
traditionally rated as "fabulous." 

The commiltees have been work
ing for about a month prepal"ing 
for 'the spring festivity which is 
headed by Joanne Hardin no(l 
Bruce Hubbard. . 

I 
Decorations arc under the direc-

tion of Judy Huhn and Km'in Hel-
mich with Marylee Sevel'son and 
Mike Nixon arranging cntel'tain
ment. 

Publicity is in the hands of Jim 
Grant amI Bonnie Ellison while 
Judy Sanderman will handle the 
tmditional lilac ring. Refresh
ments will be selected find pre
pared by Margaret Freeborg and 
Deenic Smith. . 

"WIUTIIER COMEST THOU'l" .•• Stan Anderson, the mIsplaced 
hem, Ed MattheWll, t.he harmen head, and Miriam Schutt, the vl
vlUllous, man-ehulnr yonng Qllghter take the leadtng role& la "AD 
Arabian KnlghU" The IIOphomore spectacular will be pretlellted 
Saturday at 8:15 p,m. . 

Judges induded SClibury M. 
Blair al')([ Mrs; Kenneth Minnick. 
Sponsored by Mrs. D. A, Hewit in 
honor of her daughter, Elizubeth 
Hewit, who \vas on the editorial 
staff of the Spoke~man-Review, 
the contest is an annual event open 
to all Whitwol'th students.' Mrs. 
Hewit nnd Mrs .. Minnick will be 
pl'escnt on Monday t.o give out the 
mvards. 

. Duvall Speaks 
To Graduates 

Juniors anti seniors will. gather 
at the Coeul' d'Alene hotel at 7:30 
tonight for the annual .Tunior-Sen
iol' Bllnquet. 

Speaker fOl' the evening will ho 
DI', R. Fenton Duvall, spcllking on 
"Wise and OthCl'Wiso.' The will 
of the class of '63 will be read IIml 
the announcement of the "most 
outstanding senior" wj)) be made. 

TllI'oughout t.he evening,' Mike 
Bulley wlII he pillying dinner music 
on the organ. Other entertain-, 
ment wllJ be bmught by Whit
worth's student from Nigeria, 
Obey Otlsi, Otisi will be singing 
folk songs for those ill IIttendllnce. 

MJlton Erway will be the master 
of cremonies of tho' evening's nc
tivlties. "Erway will liven the 
cvening with his usual jokes amI 
puns," commented Dave Kmntz, 
president of the junior clllss anll 
chailman DC the dinnel'. 

Along with Krantz as chairman, 
the whole junior exec hus acted as 
a planning commit lee [or lhe af, 
fair, Committee chairmen are 
Pete Wertz and Barb Obendorf 
entertainment; ly1'U1'gie Vaugh~ 
and Nancy Reno, publicity; lind 
Ken Gammons and Sarah Van
Meter, tickets, 

A semI-formal affair, tlckels are 
$2.50 [or all except the seniors who 
have to pay only $1.25. Tickets 
are on sale In the HUB /lnd have 
been on sale In the dorms thIs 
week. 
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Don't Stifle Squares 
America was discovered, put together, fought fol' and saved by 

non-conformists. Almost all our national heroes dared to be dif
ferent in such a way that their aggressive statements are still re
corded in our history books. When Nathan Hale said, HI only re
gret that I have but one life to give for my country," it was not a 
wishywashy maybe prollOsition. It was not a stHtcment that every

. body could or would make. 
By saying "Give me liberty or give me death" Patrick 

Henry placed himself in an undesirable position-undesirable that 
is unless you firmly believe in what you are saying. John Paul 
Jones' challenge,' "I have not yet begun to fight," was not the voice 
of an organization man or a "go along with the majority" boy. 

Heroes of today like Glenn, Grissom, and Shepard are not com
mon ordinary Joe Colleges. For who but an oddball would volun
teer his life for his country's good? Getting down to our own situa_------"1 tion-who but a real square would give up 

Editorial I a good paying job at another college with tui
tion paid in full to return to Whitworth where 

he is only looked down upon because he is a little diffefent than the 
average Christian, "Whitworth variety." 

We calla guy square when he volunteers for a job from which 
he receives no personal gain. We look down our noses at the guy 
who dares to .question the "traditional faith." We become even 
rude to the person who disturbs our conservative cloister by sug
gesting that some changes need to be considered. A person who 
knows the true meaning of honesty, loyalty, courage and thrift is 
a slob and someone who is sincerely dedicated to a cause is way 
out in Squaresville. . In fact, jf you have definite ideas about any
thing, you are iHogical, irrational, and probably un-Christian. 

The non-conformist or individual isn't thriving too well in the 
sheltered Whitworth atmosphere. He finds it hard to breathe at 
times and must remove himself to a campus where he is not con
tinually forced ~to a mold. He doesn't mind being different, but 
gets tired of being persecuted because of it. All he asks is a chance 
to show ·Whitworth what he can offer by being himself. 

It takes a non-confonnist to do somethiIlg in society today. Only 
the people with real convictions and feelings will end up contribut
ing. A person who is afraid to believe or speak strongly for fear of 
.acquiring a few enemies will not amount to much because he must 
.always worry about pleasing the majority and the majority is never 
in a~eement .. 

The tragedy at Whihvorth is. not the lack of non-conformists 
hut what we are doing ~ those w~o dare to be different. We spit 
on them, make fun of them, mock them with sayings such as "He has 
a 'bad' attitude,""He isn't a Christian," or "He is just causing 
:troui;lle." We ref~se them the, chance for leadership because they 
don't fit'irito the Pae~g~ mold that we handed them when they 
entered Wl}itworth. Great people are leaving Whitworth becau.se 
they were not given a ehance and "small, small" peOple are adding 
prestige symbols behind their name on their transcript because all 
they had nerve enough to do was step on and squash the· person 
who dared to be different. -S.G. 

International Outlook 

African·s Leave Bulgaria 
hy Don OIark 

Newspapers carried an interesting departure from the ordinary 
last February when a large group of African university students 
studying in Bulgaria of their own volition left for the West, bring
ing with them reports of intolerable racial discrimination behind 
the Iron Curtain. The incident is likely to have far-reaching effects 
on the African student program 
in Communist countries. 

Here are the details, in brief, as 
l'epol'ted by Rohcl"t Kotey, secre
.tal"y of the Ghana Studenls union 
in Bulgal'iu: 

In Dllcemher, 1961,· a number 
of Ghanaian student., 8Clected 
on f,he bll8ls of educational quali
fications, flew from A('.cra to 
Sofia. Thoy came with open 
minds anll high hopes for a, top 
grade cdu(,,ution as gtletJts of the 
Bulgarian peol)le. But the glit
ter wore of( almost immediate
ly. 
They wel'e housed, in a youth 

·hoslel, fOil I' to u 14x9-foot room, 
nnd given a slllall living allowance, 
most of which \vent fOl' food. Their 
incolllc WIIS so small that in order 
\.0 huy enough clothing to sillY 
wnl'ln in the cold Bulgarian win tel' 
Iho Ghanaian Embassy wns obliged 
to supplement it with an additional 
$30 monthly. They received 110 

furthCl' help, eilhCl" fl'Om Ihe ulli
vcrsity !I(hninistl'ation 01' the 
Mini~tl'Y of Educnlion. 

The populnr ignorance nuont 
Africn wns IIppalling. Thcl'e \VIIS 

110 unom'stamling of African liv
ing conoitions, politics, 01" social 
'pl'iJolems, ancl little ef[OI't to ac
corilmodate the for'cign students. 
Rathel" thel'c WIIS a feoling of 1'0-

scntmont townrd them nnd a con
stant flow of Insults and harrass" 
menls. 

Boys were spat upon out of 
husllli or had water poured on 
their heads when walking be
neath windows; a Nigerian was 
attacked while waiting for a 
bUll; 8tudents walk"g on ~e 
Ktroots were Jeered and caUed 
"black monkeys" and "Jungle 
people" and life In general be
came miserable. 

One evening in August, 1962, 
half a dozen Ghanaian stUdents 
were eating at a restaurant, the 
"Chuchuliga." There was music 
playing and one of the students 
nsked n Bulgarian girl to dance. 
As they were dancing a young 
soldier went up to the girl and 
asked hel', "Is it not a shame for 
you to dance with a black 
monkey?" 

Not wishing to make trouble, 
the Ghanaian returned to his seat, 
whereupon another Bulgarian pull
ed his chair from beneath him, 
Lhon knocked him unconscious 
with It. A fistfight ensued, dur
ing which the police arrived but 
made no attempt to restore order 
until four of the sill: Africans had 
been sevel'ely bealen. 

The AfriCans In Sofia then set 
about to band together Into the 
"Ali-African Students Un1~n" 
in NOl'emher of I~. Tetteh 
''I'awalh of Ghana, a phUosopby 
student, ~'B8 elected president. 
Shortly thereafter, the Educa-

Miss Baldwin Devotes 
Long Days As Registrar 

by Bill Barnet 
The clock strikes midnight. All is quiet on the campus. Every

one is asleep except for a few who are studying for tests. There 
is still a light shining in the administration bUilding. Say, it's 
Miss Estella Baldwin working on transcripts. You say she has 

. been here since 7:30 this morning? Is her job of registrar really 
. that big? 

Miss Baldwin is head of the 
registration office. Under her are 
Mrs. Glenn Clark, assistant regis
trar; Mrs. Mark Lee, secretary to 
the registrar; Mrs. John Felice, 
transcipt clerk; and Mrs. Ernest 
Daily, secretary. 

These women handle all re. 
spoD8lbilltl.,. of the office. MlM 
Baldwin IUId her .taft are r&

spouible for the college'. regt"", 
tratlon procedurM, scheduling 
of c~, ,~rlpt· reconJ~ 
evaluaUo~ for senlo~ hODor 
roil, grad.,. and grade sheets, 
aDtI senior. choo~ I .. ta. 

MiS$ Baldwin is th~ official rep
resentative . of the college to the 
Immigration service and is the liai
son between the draft boilrd and 
men students. 

Miss Baldwin, who spends at 
least 60 hours a week at her job, 
started working for Whitworth 

and MA from Whitworth, and' has 
done some graduate work beyond 
this ilt the University of Boston 
and New York Biblical seminary. 

Known aIDODI' registrars 
throulthout the Dation, many an
(vel'llities have tried to attract 
her to their campuses. At • 
national meetul' for recilltrars, 
she received honor for her own 
Iystem of keeping reeords. AU 
tbIs method was started whe. 
BIte flrst IJec'aQ workiD&, here. 
finding all the school records In 
fib06 boxeS, She ba.8 every rec
ord 01'J'&~ and fDedp.concern
ing ,th", recfJ!tration omce, ttInce 
the coU~ was founded. 
During her sabbatical leave in 

1957-58, slle taught in Lebanon, 
"Miss Baldwin, who does her 

job with a brisk,busy-llke manner, 
unselfishly pours herself out for 
anyone Who needs her," stated 
another colleague. 

Coalition Report 

QUEST 
by Iliit "'lIJinms 

The Christlun Is 11 light of God. 
for the world. As a ·Ilght, he is 
to shol\' through tho durkness of 
tho world lind l)Ut tho spotlight 
on the goodness of Christ. 

Being a light seems to be ~ 
rather ubstract difficulty. Jlow 
doos one he a light, especially ~ 
light for Goll1 Ught Is II quali
ty which makes things. visible. 
J.lght can Indicate the direction 
of something, like the beam of 
a iigh thouse indica tes a rocky 
shure. First, the Christian per
son makes visible God's plan for 
the world, God's redemption of 
the world through Christ. This 
a Christian does by witness. 
Secondly, the Christian makes 
evident to the world that it Is 
going In the directloll of evU. 

A Christian cannot he an ef
fective light unless he has aD 

intimate relatioDship with oth
ers. Unlike the sun, he C8J1IIot 
remain at a gr6lit distance frum 
those to whom he wants to give 
light. Christ says ia l\lattbew 
14-16 that we are the upt 01 
the world. The collective wit;.. 
miss of Christians Is enough to 
give light to everybody. Christ 
has asked UlJ to witness for HiDl 
and He wiD give us the electric 
power to light up so that all pe0-

ple wiD know God's dory_ 

'Dutch' Elias, Class 
Present Dialects 

E. L. "Dutch" Elias, a ·former 
.Whitworthian, will be guest per
former at a recital by the advanced 
literary interpretation· class· ,of 
Prof. Loyd B. Waltz next TuesdaY 
evening. 

The perfonnance, which is to be
gin at' 7 in Cowles Memorial audi
torium, will include character and 
dialeet selections. 

Those involved in participation 
arid preparation of theprogrtllD 
will be Jeanne Barrett, Jackie 
Cochrane, Nancy Corbin, Sandra 
Cox, Lei Lani Lee, Eddie Mat
thews/' Linda Misner, Carol Peter
kin, Mary· Jane Peters, Lorna 
Plotts, Leon Sams, Bob Sharp, 
Sharon Shaver, Kathy Mcllvanie, 
Vance Boeve, and John Anderson. 

: when she was 11 stUdent here. Be
fore she graduated she was secre
tary to Dr. Francis, Hardwick, 
dean, for whom th(l HUB is dedi
cated. 

Rep. Day., Comes to . Campus 
Shc also was secretarY to him 

l¥hen he was "ctlng president 
before Dr. Frank Warren came. 
During the following years, she 
bad jobs such as 8witehboanJ 
operator and teacher, was in 
charge of teacher placement and 
the mimeograph office. 
"She is extremelY considerate to 

anyone," stated one staff member. 
"She has .high standards, whleh 
she expects people to, live up to, 
but behind this her heart is 1lf 
gold. Nothing is !oo much trouble 
for her." 

Miss Baldwin received her BA 

tion Minister sent for Tawaih and 
told him to, disband the AASU on 
the grounds that it was "against 
our principles." Because the or
ganization' was not a political one 
and not hostile to the Bulgarian 
government, it remained until Feb. 
6, 1963, when Tawiah was served 
wi,th an 'order of expulsion from 
the university and on Feb. 9 he 
was given 12 hours to leave the 
country. . . 

The African students demon
strated in a non-violent parade 
and wore promptly arrested, then 
released. . An ,appointment was 
then made to see tho Prime_ Minis
ter, lind in the interim, the Afri
cans' hostel was surrounded in the 
night by tho police, and the AASU 
leaders who had not hidden were 
packed off to jail. 
. Those who had the resources, 

left and nre now sending out an 
urgent plen to nations' with high 
educational standards for a help
ing hand. Perhaps our govern
ment and our people CRn extend 
that helping hand. Let's hope. 

State representative William S. 
Day, the Democrat who was named 
Speaker of the House this year aft
er breaking from his party cau
cus, will be on the Whitworth 
campus Tuesday. 

Day and other Spokane repre
sentatives, Mrs. Joseph E. Hurley 
(D), William McCormick (D), and 
Ed Harris (R), will gather to dis- . 
cuss the state legislature for stu
dents at 7 p.m. in the HUB ban
quet room. 

The program, called "Coalition 
Report," which will be sponsored 
by the Whitworth forum, will at
tempt to give an understanding of 
the background of the coalition 
and to analyze the completed and 

incQmpleted legislation in Plym-
pia. '. 

The coalition occurred earlier 
this spring when Day and six other 
democrats refused to support the 
party's returning speaker· ,John 
O'Brien of Seattle. ConseqUently 
these seven objectors W~re sup
ported by the House· RepUblicans 
to give Day the speakersbip and 
put the ~epublieans in control of 
the House. 

Each legislator will speak for 
10 minutes, a discussion will fol
low. ' After closing the meeting 
there will be time for stUdents to 
approach their representatives 
personally. Students from Gon
zaga university have also been iii
vited. 

!Bookstore Explains Buying 
Shouid you sell your books? 
Naturally, if you will have fu

ture use for the books, you would 
want to think long and hard befot:e 
parting with these-for any price. 

To guide 8tudents in their de
cision on what to do with used 
books, th~ book 8tore has .an
nounced its· policy for buying 
back books by answering the 
following two quetJUons: 
Can't you get more from anothel' 

student? The l>oOk store's answer: 
This is a matter of barter and in 
the case of real demand, we've 
known somo top horse-traders to 
get more than the original price 
of the' book. But, from observa
tion over the years, we believe that 
if you sell all your books you care 
to dispose of as soon as you can, 

the total amount you receive will 
be higher. 

How much will yoU get? Half 
the new price if the book is to ~ 
used agllin in the fall. If the 
store has not receiv~d a definite 
comp1itment from a professor for 
n book readoption for future use 
thc book store cnnnot afford t~ 
take, a chance on buying back your 
copy now. 

In this case, if you wish to 
realize ('.ash on this book now, 
you may sell It to the repre
sentative of the Follett Book 
compa~ of Chicago who will be 
at the college book store on May 
28 and 29. . 
In any cnse the store w!ll pay 

you a fair price and the 'best price 
it can for any particular book. 

... ·-·f'~-
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HUBBUB 
Spring's here anrt the sun is shin

'ing radiantly through tlJe window 
·on my sweaty back (oh fol' a 
.swimming pool with built-in lifc
gtJ.1rd). Honestly, it was a bcauti-
ful dilY when this epistle was be
ing wl'iI ten; no Iclling, though, 

'bow the wcathcr is now. The 
paper's Tioi supposed to prcdict 

; anything. 

'Veil, thcre IU'e sevel'lll things 
to be brought up this week, to 

·take them chronologically, starting 
with last Friday's convocation. 
Seems an apology is in order for 
the song about McNAlly. Seems 
some kampus 'kiddies thought it 
'was in poor taste. This is no re
flEction on the singer, for it WIIS 

fmmy and the powers that were 
agreed to it. Tim laughed at it, 
·too. But those kampus kuties 
:~del'ed in chagrin at the 
thought of making fun of a per

:JIDI1ality. I learned in a class last 
~r at a junior college that be
'ing able to laugh at yourself is Ii 
.sign of maturity. Guess not every
.- knows abolJt that fact. 

And on to Saturday ... our own 
:t.a1ented ones came through to 
finish up a really enjoyable eve
Ding. They had quite a job of 
-dianging the mood after: that ter
rifying movie (maybe you don't 
-OUnk it was so bad, but. I' sat on 
the edge of my seat-someone's 
"kIDtting needles were left over 
1mm chapel). •. 

After coming from Bellingham 
GIly that afternoon, Jim and Sue 
~ in gOQd sound. With the 
:amall turnout of foreign talent, our 
~ts au held their own. And 
Las Lange was right in character 
_ a PE' major from WSU as she 
mid ·the audience in the palm of 
. ber hand. There's quite a dif
~ between ~rforming all(l 
1"oIksinging, and some 'of those 
~'made me want to sit on the 
floor with my . shoes off and a 
oCaJII)acino in illY hand. . 

Then Utei', are the rails. Burned 
10 effigy. ~ should be a more 
.;!"W~~c.~~t., ... ,... . 

Have. you ever wondered how 
-..neorie can eat a hamburger for 
breakfast- a.oout mid-morning 
.actually? ~rt' does. And some 
Idds are' so hot for cokes that they 
have a quick one at 7:30 in the 
JDDmlng. 

Eastern comes up with another 
idea about how to lOse your friends 
"UDder the influence. Remove the 
outsides of a. light bulb (in- a ceIl
ing socket), tape a plastic bag of 
.catsup near it with a firecracker 
;stuck in it and the fuse on. the 
light inside. When someone comes 
iil and turns on the light-pha
lJoom"":paint the room red ... 

The trouble with Christianity is 
Christians- those who aren't 
quite, and those who have arrived, 
and those whose eyes are closed to 
the fact that they are in one of 
those two groups~ 

Anyone for pJckup sticks? 

-- Later. Stay loose. -Bub 

STEER INN 
N. 7nI DIVISION 

BURGERS-19c 

SHAKES-21e 

GAL. ROOT BEER-55e 

NORTHTOWN 

BARBER SHOP 
OPEN,., WEEKDAYS & SATURDAYS 

-14 CHAIRS-

NOtlTHTOWN 

Candid ••. 

""'hat do you mean we're hlll'
Ing another band tour next 
monthY" 
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Survey PI~esents 'Joe College' 
from "Tho VlsllI." 

Ct'lItrnl Stuto Collogo 
ElhllOntt, OklllllulIIlI 

He is 20.6 yeurs old. '!\,'oh'c 
chances out of a hundred, ho Is 
tnll1'l'icd. He spont $68 In rc
furbishing his bllck-to-culllj)us 
\\'1I\'(ll'Obe. II's nn even bet that 
hc owns 01' has full-lImc use of 
nn nutomobile. Hc mnkcs a point 
of bcing wcll-gmomed allrt has al
ready accumulated much of tile 
gCill' of thc good lifo. 

He is Joe Collegc, 1963. 
A IIlOSS of brand IIIlW Infonna-

11011 ahout- tho nation or male 
ulIIlerll"raduu tes Is revealed In a 

IIIIW litntly, 01.'1' nit' ColI!'!::o Stu
Itt'lI f S IIr\,tly ," cOlld III' h'd by tho 
rt'''1'11r1'!1 firm, Ih'lIl1 lUUIIlII;:Il
IIWllt l'UrjHIrIl tloll. 

Im'ul\'inJ.( II :mmjlle sizc of 12,-
100 \\lnil Ilueslionnalres, the Slll'
very .. esuUs 111'0 based on finll) re
turn~ from \\lore Ihnn 5,000 mille 
students froUl 72 US collcgos nlHl 
uni\'el'sit ies. 

Amung l'l~IU·('tte slIIol(ol'S, CIItcl' 
Iypos \\'CI'O Iho r/lVIII·lto, with tho 
tolnl .~ulllpl(l sho\\'lng lIG.H 1101' ('cnt 
I>rofl'l'l'ing tills kintl of ci~!U·otto. 
Fllllrleen IlIId fi\'o·tenths IlOl' cont 
sllloltc l(ing 1;\;0:0, whllo 22.3 smoko 
I·oguhll'. Cig:IlI' s\IIoltors prcfcr 
Imnntclln shapcs with 33.3 IlOl' 
{'cnl, whilo 22.5 IiIlCtI cl~nl'ilJos, 
H).:~ hlunts lind 15.!l tip ends. 

Tlml IllcJny's collego mnn Is far 
CI'OII\ 1 hc "hell 1 nll(" t~'Jle is shown 
b~' tho high use of porsonnl groom
ill!! lIids. Elghly-throe Ilnt! slx
tonths pOl' cent lIS0 IIftol'-shnvo lo
tions, 72.8 sluuupllo; 69.3 hllh' 
drsosillg; 41.'1 colognc Ilml 38.1 
powdcr 01' tnle. 

'Mutiny on Bounty~ Appeals 
To Large Diverse Audience 

'}'ho sl\l'\'ey shows 111111 11.2 pCI' 

cont of todny's mnlo studcnts III:C 

IIl11rricd; 11.8 PCI' ccnt of tndny's 
undcrgl'mlun I os Ilnderwrit c all of 
theil' collcgc e)(pCIISCS, while 17.2 
PCI' ccnt do not contribute al all 
to theil' college support; 62.1 1)c1' 

ccnt Jive on cllmpus, 22.4 )cI' ccnl 
off campus but not with theh
familles, und 15.2 pOl' cent reside 
off campus with Iheh' fumllies; 
and 29.3 l)Cr cent bolongto a 
socinl frntcmlty. 

As to outsldo Jobs, the study 
shows that 152.8 JMlr cent work 
during summer only, while 80.8 
per Clent· work both durlnr the 
summer and IIChool yearl 1".8 
per Clent do not work at aU. 

Tho Iillr"IlY nlStI SI~!('lIJc!l what 
IlOr cOllt· or !ltudollts lIijlld eaoh 
or tho Ilrndootll "yoMlerday," For 
OXlinlllle, 91.S ller cUllt. llrw.d a 
dllodorant, of whom 88.2 JMlr 
cllnt liNed it; "Yllsterday." 

by Allln S. KauJ 
No mutter what youI' interest, 

from botany and tragedy to navi
gation and profanity, you'll prob
ably find it at the Garland theater 
in the fonn of "Mutiny on the 
Bounty." 

The film Is alive with splen
dor, ronuuu!6 and misery from 
0_ end of the DrU;ia.. empire 
to the·· other. To say the least, 
It Is a hard movie to review for 
the Chrtsf:ian campus. 
The plot deals with a certain 

Captain Bly-probably one of the 
world's pioneer efficiency experts. 
Played by Trevor Howard, Bly is 
the symbol of a die-hard, pock
marked sea dog at a late time in 
life, to experience his first com-
mand. . 

MarIon Brando is cast· as Flet
cher Christian on the voyage of 
the HMS Bounty. They are 
traveling to Tahiti to retrieve, of 
all things, breadfruit plants to 
"save the world." The trip is 
marked by frequent lashing~. with 
"the cat" and other inhumane ac
tions;' At 'one poin~ Bly is so wor
ried about efficiency that you 'see 

. a man crushed by'" il\vater 'caSk' to 
make up Jost time" " , 

Dut the ...,.J moVie doesll't 
sta~t until the e~pedJtio'n, hltw 

'. t;he Islands. In ODe sborlaee
tence, the isles are ehal'B4;lterized 

RECORDS 
STEREO 

HI-FI. 

99c 

88c 

CURT'S ''Y" DRUGS 
, N. tiD DIVISION 

PEN FILL-EftS FIT MOST 9 
"&NS. Red, llaCk ,1 .... _____ . C 

VISIT OUR FIVE 
EXCITING 

SPORTS SHOPS 
The great looks for boating, 
swimming, golf, tennis . . , 
country week-ending, potu, 
and poolside entertaining 
are IWW ready in our five, 
newly-co-ordinated ·shops. 
We bring you the wjde 
lVorld of sportswear or
ganized for fingertip shop
ping just paces apart, with 
all the great names in the 
sportswear field represented. 
So the next time you are in 
the mood for clothes for 
the summer fun stop in our 
exciting Sportswear Shops 
and see for yourself the 
exciting clothes available 
to you. 

THEICRESCENT 
Sportswear, Downtown. _ . 

Second Floor 
Northtown . .. Upper Level 

by a dIet of filh, pretty nOM'eN, 
and wbat most Whitworth stu
dent<i would call a moral de
cUneo 
The mutiny starts on the return 

trip to Jamaica with the bread
fruit. Two men hart been lost to 
discipJine--{)ne devoured by a 
shark in excellent underwater 
photography. To paraphrase Mr. 
Christian is tired of turning the 
other cheek. 

How dependent lire tooay's col
lege students on the automobile? 
The survey shows that 36.7 per 
cent possess their own cars while 
10.7 llel' cent have full-time per
sonal uso of ono. The survey was 
taken In December, 1962, and 2.7 
per cent already had a 1963 auto
mobile, 10.7 a 1962 model, 8." a 
1961 mooel and 7.6 a 1960 model. 

In all, the photography and act
ing are excellent. The musical 
score runs a close parallel to the 
"Guns of Navarone" for volume 
and stel'eo touches up the quality 
quite a bit. 

When asked about alcoholic 
beverage consumption, 66.S pel' 

cent of all male undergraduates 
responded affinnatively. Perhaps the real beauty is not 

in the film, but in the sign on the 
box office. It's such a pleasure 
to find a theater where the ad
mission is only a buck with the 
student body card. 

FUty and four-tenths per lltInt 
of aU male college studenCII fUr
veyed answered that they ...,ok
ed: U.S per cent dprette., 11.' 
cip.nl aad U.II pipeS. 

\ 

L(;tecraft Printing Co. 
L-ETTEItPItESS AND PHOTO OFFSET' • 

.............. -........... -.......,.... .............. .....".""""" ........... ., ............... ....., . 
. ENTER THE COCA-COLA BOTTLERS' 

·Z50,OOO 
GO AMERICA 
SWEEPSTAKES 

************ lirst prize lneludes: 
1963 Ford Country Sedan Station Wagon 

1963 Thunderbird Convertible by Ford 
Dorsett W Runabout with Evlnrude 75 HP 
Starflite Y Motor and Super Gator Trallar ; 

2 Pair Cypress Garden!j Water Skis . 
Wenzel Camping Equipment for Four 

Coleman Campln.g Set { 
Pflueger "Freespeed" Spinning Kit 

Pflueger "Junior" Fishing set! 
Spalding Sports Chest ( 

Kodak 8 MM Movie Outfit \ 
Kodak "Starmlte" Camera Outfit, 
$1,000 011 Company Credit Card 

WID aU tlib, pi .. tao,'" In e.1I 
ftr.t Prize total vAlae: t35,"'1 

(and there are over 2,000 other prizes to win) 

eOTTL-ED UNDER "UTHORITY OF COC"-COLA COMP"NY BY: 

PAC1AC COCA-COLA BOTruNG CO. 
lPOKAH., WASHINGTON 

Whlio tho mc!11nll oXllOndlture 
(01' bllck-to-school wnnlrolles In 
1962 was $68.07, 32 IlCl' cenl spent 
OVOI' $100 lind 8.7 IlOl' cont over 
$200. '}'ho typlclIl studont W&nt
robf\ conslsls of 2.6 suits, 2 sport 
jncket~, 6.5 pairs of SlllCks, 3.8 
pail'S of shoos, 6.2 dross shirts, 10 
sllOrt shirts, 1.1 tOPCOll ts or over
conts, 1.4 other winter coats, .9 
rainco"ts, .7 dress hats, 4.7 sweat
crs, 8,3 lies, 2.7 belts, 14,6 pairs at 
socks, 10 undershIrts, 10.5 pairs of 
undershorts. . 

As to home entol'talnment, off
campus lind on-campu.~, 49 per 
cent own record players, 16.9 tape 
recorders; 63.1 tllble modol radios; 
and 16.5 television sets, 

TIRES TIRES 
NEW 6.7Ox15 
AS LOW AS 

$9.99 
'LUI TAX AMD YOUIt 

OLD. nit • 

'Whitworth ·66 
101 C.\THCUT 

-USU"L OISCOUNT ON OAS .. . . I 

WHAI DOES 
BUSINESS 
OPEC! OF 
GRADUATES' 

This free booklet can he1p 
you prepare for.lucceu-
and find the kind of job 
you want, It', YOUR for 
the lUking, (tom the Ww, P 
Student Research Center. 
Send for it loday~ 

This i, just one of the 
many helpful, infoffilative 
pamphlets offered by the 
cenler-to help you with 
your school work and your 
career planJ, 

W,;lt or "j,j, ,I.e 
Ctrt'", Pi"d 0'" 
'ht Irtlp i' 08",. 

THE WASHINGTON 
WATER POWER (0. 

1411 E, Mh.I.~, Spol.~., W""" 
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/ Pirates,Falcons Meet 
Again; Set Double Bill 

The Whitworth college baseball 
team travels to Seattle tomorrow 
to play their second non-confer
ence double-header with Seattle 
Pacific college, on the coast team's 
home field. 

The Pirates, who split with the 
FalcDns in the Dpening series, 
played several weeks ago, will try 
to slop SPC's powerful scoring at
tack, which sCDred a total of 26 
runs in the last series, by pitching 
Don Leebrick, 2-2, and Spike 
Grosvenor, 1-3, with freshman Jim 
Meyer ready if either starter 
should run intD troUble. 

Last Saturday, the Bues saw 
their conferenee hopes dimmed 
when Eastern Washington State 
college swept both games of the 
double-header. 
In the opening tilt, Buc starter 

Grosvenor, whD was wobbly from 
the beginning, and, after he spent 
the first two innings trying to find 
the strike zone, his infield defense 
crumqled. 

Whitworthian 

The Savages scored in bunches 
during the third and fourth in
nings, until Meyer l'epJaced Gros
venor with one out in the fifth 
inning, and men on second and 
third. Meyel' threw nothing but 
slow, sharp-breaking curves, and 
allowed only one hit the rest of 
the way. 

Throughout the game, the Whits 
could get only two hits, both in 
the seventh inning, leaving the 
final sCOl'e at 12-1, 

In the second game, I.eebriek 
pitehed lIo-hlt, lIo-rUJI baJJ for 
six Ilnd two-thirds innings of a. 

. scheduled seven·lnnlng game, 
but lost it In the nInth. 2-D, 

Once again infield errors led to 
the loss, and the silent Whitworth 
bats could scratch out only two 
hits, 

The loss dropped the Bucs into 
last place in the Eastern division 
of the conference, with one win 
against three losses. 

SPORTS 

by Gary Cllrl'cntcr 
Whitworth tl'ack men saw no 

action last Saturday· as the school 
received nD official notice that the 
'scheduled Seattle AAU relay meet 
was sanctioned by the United 
States Track ,,md Field federation 
of the National Collegiate Athleti~ 
association. 

The NCAA and the AAU 'are 
battling for control of collegiate 
sports and are constantly at each 
other's thl'Oats. Maybe Whit
worth's refusal to Tun in a meet 
not'sanctioned by the NCAA Is a' 
step toward an official stand in 
the controvel·sy. 

*-* * 
HOPes for a fifth straight Ever

green cDnference Ea~tern division 
baseball title wel'e dimmed great
ly last weekend when Eastern 
Washington State college dropped 
Whitworth twice, 12-1 and 2-0. The 

EVERETT SANGER 
SHELL SERVICE 

N. 6022 DIVISION J 

l
r;;w A::r:ABLE':-AHract:~ 2'be<lroom'j 

l·bedroom apartmenls, furnished; 2·bed· 
room unfurnished home wl1h .Iove and 
refrlgeralor. Moderale rents, easily aC' 
cesslble. 

TEWINKELS FA ,.06U or RI 7·~ 

- ~ 

BUD n' BETTY's 

• BURGERS 

• SHAKES 

• FRIES 
NORTH 1_ DIVISION 

Bucs arc now a misemble 1-3 in 
league play and still have a mathe
matical chance fDr the top spot. 

One big fly seems to ruin the 
ointment, hDwever: the final foul' 
games are with the same two 
teams which have all'eady handed 
\Vhitworth three losses in a quar
tet o[ contests. 

\VhitwOl'lh seemed a cinch to 
gain at' least a split with Eastern 
in the double bill. The Pirates 
stood at four wins and four losses 
for the season against Eastern's 
one win and six losses. But when 
the action was ovel' the Bucs still 
had four wins and the Savages 
still had six losses. 

NOW 

SALE 
HUNDREDS OF ITEMS 

AT 

2 for the 1 
price of 

PLUS A PENNY 

WHITWORTH 
PHARMACY 

AMES IGA FOODLINER 

W ELCOM ES WH I TWO RTH 'S 

FACULTY AND STUDENTS 

OPEN 9·9 DAILY COllEGE TOWN 

Whitworth Netlers Face jJfontana State, 
'Gonzaga, Eastern on Two Courts 

Tennis scheduling this week 
gives Whitworth, Montana State 
university, Gonzaga univer'sity, 
and Eastel'n \Vashington State 
college each three matches on the 
Gonzaga and \Vhitworth courts. 

The Pirat~s will seek their thil'd 
win of the season at 2:30 I).m. to
day against Eastern ,ind tomOlTOW 
'at 9:30 a.m. will play Gonzaga at 
Gonzaga, while at the same time 
Montana Slate meets Eastern on 
the \Vhitworth courts. Whitwol'lh 
meets Montana' tomon'ow after'
noon. 

Last Saiurda);, the team con
'sisting of Jon Ferguson, Tim 

Pm'zybok, Bob Duryee, \Vendell 
Witt, and Ar't \\Tare, played a rain
shm·tened match with Central 
Washington State college at El
lensburg. The match started out
doors but min forced the playel's 
indoors, 

Aftel' seven hour;s of competi
tion, play was stopped with the 
score lied at 3-3. Earlier' Conch 
Ross Culler' had called this match 
with Central the "test" of the 
strength of the Pirate team. 

Wednesday,' the Bucs aro slated 
to mect Or'egDn State university 
on the Whitworth courts.' They 
have a rematch with Central May 
10 at home. 

Rested WI, its' 
Take 01' Two 
At EW Field" 

After a week's layoff, the Whit· 
\\'or·th tmck team wlll compete in 
II triangular event against Eastern 
Washington Stnte college and' 
Whitman college. Tho meet will' 
he held at Cheney and opening 
c\'ents Ill'e scheduled to hegin at· 
I p,m. Saturday on the Eastern· 
field, 

Tho trlllll/:'uhu' meet. sho .... ' 
show whero tho predomlna_ 
of trlwk strength lies In tM 
snullI colleges on tho eastft'lt' 
shlt~ of the stute. To ditto, tile 
Whits hlll't! tlefcn ted EWSO .. 
1111 "ulloffl('IIII" meeting. 

Member's fmm the three teWIIS' 
competed in the Washington State· 
university invitational earlier this 
season, but no team scores were' 
kept; only individual perfOl·mances· 
were recorded. 

Central Washington's \\,ildcats 
downed Whitworth, 73-57, in an, 
Evergreen conference track meet' 
April 13 to keep intact their envi
nble j'ecOl'd of 20 consecutive COlI-

Terence wins in dual meets. 
On the strength of 1\ swoop .. 

three ()f ttw dl\!llIes, Central' 
piled "1' mlOugh points for tile 
,'lctory. For the Rues. ,Jeny 
IJCuJUlrd set: II 'lloot reeurd .., 
-I :20.5 in tim mlln ullt} Fraak 
Knott rlln Il 9:49,6 1.\\'0-111110 to 
win tlra I' event. 
Hurdler O'aig Costa won in 15.1' 

and Ed Mallhews leaped 22 feet 
anll seven inches to take the broad' 
jump. 'In the shot put Ken Sugar
mnn tossed the "iI'on bnll" 50'5~" 
and Fred Shaffm', somewhat oft: 
his recent form in the discus, won' 
with a thmw of 162 feet. 

Go places gal-go by the book 

Pour yourself a glass of vitality 
If you're missing out on your share of milk, you're probably missing out on 

your share of vitalily, too, For fresh, whole milk is an excellent somee of the 

protein, calcium and riboflavin that you need every day for get-up-and-go 

energy. Pour yourself a glass-of vitality often-at least three times a day! 

Ad,d-A-Glass-A-Milk to every meal. 

FREE BOOKLET! "Go Places Gal" is chock-full of straight·forward 

information on beauty and grooming, food and health, personality 

and popularity, For your free copy of this 24-page bookie!, send your 

name and address to: 

WASHINGTON DAIRY PRODUCTS COMMISSION 
1107 N, E, 45th Sl. • Seattle 5, Washinaton 
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Queen Sharon Rules May Memories 
As the spring festival entitled 

"May Memories" began, Mrs, 
Sharon Hottle Clegg was cl'Owned 
queen to reign over May Day week
end, 

These three days, which honor 
both \Vhitworth senior women and 
mothers of aJl the women students, 
fealUl'os such events as a tree
planting ceremony, banquet, lunch, 
tea, and a sing in the loop, 

AIrs, Clegg Is an English nllt-. 
jor, Sho WIlS \VCF st-'Cretary, 
Women's (,Alnfcrcnce scc:cmry, 
ASH secretary during 1061-62, 

. and president of l\lclUlIIlln hall 
In 1962-63. Next year she will 
teach In Culifornia whilo her 
hw;bnnd goes to Fuller semi
nal')'. She WilS escorted by her 
hUSlYdlld Doug. 

Other members of the royal 
court arc 'Eloise Alonzo ,Ware, 

. Jan Maring, Mary McGee, and 
Millie Sweet. The queen and her 
court will be driven to the library 
in several antique cars from the 
Hassie club of Spokane, fOl' the 

• 
I 

h'ee-planting ceremony, Dr. David 
Dilworth will speak. 

At 6 o'clock Friday night, there 
will be a mother-daughtel' hall of 
fame banquet at which senior 
women will be honored, Mistress 
of ceremonies fOl' the banquet will 
be :Mrs, Milton Erway, and Miss 
Marion Jenkins will speak. 

Dillner music will be IJl'o\'lIled 
by Anlln Lee I1endl'kkson, Ro
berta Poore, allli Linda Jayne, 

Following the banquet, mothers 
and daughters will aUend a pro
gl',Ull in the recital hall of the 
music building which features ex
cel'pls fmm various junior and sen
ior music I·ecitals. Those perform
ing are Peggy Kim, Loween De· 
Vries, Marge Embrey, Darrell 
James, Dick Weston, and Dave 
Lutz, 

Saturday morning brunch will be 
sen'ed in each of the women's 

. dorms fOJ' the mothers who have 
stayed in the dorm, 

A mother-daughter tea will he 
given in the HUB Saturday after-

noon at 2:30, The event will fea
IUl'e special entertainment and a 
fashion show sponsored by down
town shops and the A WS stan
dards board, Dottie Lutz will be 
mistress of ceremonies, 

In the recepllon line will be 
~'rs, Frank F, Warren. Miss 
Marlon Jenkins. l\lrs, l\lIJton Er
way, l\lrs, Clegg, Rarbllr~ OOOn
durf, and Mary Ann lIansen. 
IJrCScllt alii! IJllst A \\'S presl
dentll, resjJCcth·ely. . ; 
At a. closing event, dorms 011 

campus \yill meet on the 1001) at 
8 p.m, for a spl'ing sing. Each dorm 
has a theme of their own centered 
ilI'ound "I'm in the mood for . , ." 
Carlson hall's I heme, fOl'instance, 
"I'm in the mood fOl' South Paci
fic" While McMillan has "I'm in 
the mood for traveling, 

Doug Goins will lead group sing
ing, Students RI'e U1'ged to bring 
ukes 01' guilal's fOl' the group sing
ing, Peggy Kim, Jane l(ingman, 
and Kal'en Wallin arc chail'men for 
Ihe event, 
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Seniors Choose 
Outlines Made 

Charles Van An'twerp was 
chosen by the senior class last Fri
day to speakat.Senior Investiture 
May 22. Van Antwerp is a philoso
phy major, and is considering en
tering San Anselmo Theological 
seminary next fall, 

The seniors have much to do in 
their last month of .college. On 
Saturday morning, May 18, the 
senior breakfas~ will be held. 

In chapel on Monday, ~I~y 20, 
the seniors wUl appear In their 
roOOs for the first investiture. 
The faculty Is In cru.rge of this 
hour an!i Dr, Frank F. Wllrren 
will be speakIng. 
On the following Wednesday, 

May 22, the second investiture wiII 
take place. The senior class offi
cers are presenting this program 
with Van Antwel'p speaking, 

There will be a seniol' 'vespers 
service on Sunday, MIlY· 26, at 

Seventeen Perform 
In Music Festival 

Seventeen Whitworth stUdents 
will be participating in the 18th 
annual Greater SpOkane Music and 
Allied Arts festival to be held in 
Spokane, May 5-11. 

Van Antwerp As Speaker; 
for End-of- Year Activities 

Whitworth Community'. church, 
Jim May and Jack Shriver will be 
speaking for their class a1 this 
time. 

t~;irig'to keep seC-ret, Steak.is on 
the menu for dinner .. 

At present the se!liors are 
worJdng on plans to co-sponsor 
novelisi-critie Leslie Fielder, a 
professor from the UnlveMilty of 
J\lontana, for a lecture on cum-. 

The seniors are also planning to 
take a senior sneak, something 
which has not been done in several 
years. They will leave campus 
"somc" afternoon for a picnic 
"somewhere;" facts which they are 

, pus_ 

Leaders ·Plan 
~all Activities 

The newly-elected AW,S and 
AMS officers have been making 
plans and gathering ideas for next 
year's activities. 

Bm'b Obendorf, newly-eleCted 
AWS president, states that the ' 
new exec plans to stimulate the 
interest among the women stu
dents on campus in A WS as a 
working group. She would like to 
See more intera~tion b~tween the 
dorms and plans to work closely 
with AMS for more effective PJ'O
gmmming, 

They are also investigating and 
debating over suggestions for their 
senior project. They can give ap
proximately $3OQ to create a depu
tation fund which would send stu
dents to various parts of the world 
fol' the summer to work in the 
name of Whitworth, or for library 
books which would be specified' by 
Lhe heads of departments, or for a 
fund \\'hich would pJ'Ovide money 
fOl' lectm'es and concerts in future 
years, 

Finally comes commencement 
weekend, June 1-2. On Saturday 
there ,will be a father-son golf 
tournament, and on Sunday, bac
calaUl'eate and commencement. 
John·Park Lee will be the speaker 
at the baccaJallJ'eate and Dr, 
Clarence Simpson at the official 
graduation, according to a vote 
taken by the senior· class. 

Three Women TravelAbroad 
For lunior Year Studies 

Three \Vhilworth WOlllen, ,Ill 
sophomores this ,venr, h<tve decided 
10 expand theil' college expel'ience 
hy sludying abl'oml next yem' un
der various programs of educa
tion, 

The Junior Yem' Ahmad Pl'()

gl'am will sponsor Donna Wilde of 
Calvin hall. She will be studying 
music education at the Beh·ut Col
lege fOl' 'Vomen in Lebanon. 

This slllall "olll~ge, which is 50 
per cent. Christilln nnll (,0 per 
cent lUOlilem, Is in II strategic 
Io<:a tlon in relation to world af
fairs. l\liss \\'ilde, \\'ho Is from 

. NalJI\, idaho;'!!B:Ys that: she hofW,fl 
to "get a clearer peJ'llpective of 
world relationships and share 
my Ameri('.an life through thl~ 

,'ery broadening e.~perience." 

The International Christian uni
versity, Tokyo, Japan, is the choice 
of Ida Williams, who is also spon
sored by JYA, "I want to be able 
to know the process of understand
ing 'other cultures because I feel 
this is a key to the future of the 
world. 

"I want to give the people I 
. meet a glimpse of America and ~ 
hope I can be a part of building 11 

goorl relation~hip between the US . 
and' other countries," says Miss 
Williams, who is fl'Om Walla Walla 
and lives in McMillan, She wiJl 
he studying Japanese art, history, 
lariguage, and Asian' so<;ietics. 

'" want to combine the desire 
to learn about the Gennlln cul
ture and language with my study 
of· pOlitical science," Sllys Diane 
MacDonald of East Warren. 

For her continued study in in
ternational law, Miss MacDonald 
is going to the University or 
Heidleberg in Germany, which is 

Eumpe'l' olelcs' unh'cI'sity ami 
highesl I'Cganlcd ('cnlel' of law, 
She will spend a full year'l he)'e 
and also Iravel, undcl' a lu'ogl'lIm 
~ponsOJ'ed by the unh'c)'sity. 

----------

Freshman, Brown 
'64 Natsihi Editor 
. Willis (Skip) Bl'DWIJ, a Califor

nia freshman, wns selected asedi
tor of the 1963-64 Natsihi b\'lhe 
Publications council . Wedn~sday 
afternoon. 

Brown will be laking the place 
of Jcrry 'Reeves who has been 
Natsihi edj(or for the past two 
ye;irs. 

. Brown has served as m't editor 
of the yearbook this 'year and also 
held this same position in high 
school, He plans to continue the 
four-year series that will lead to 
the 75th annivel'saJ'y edition in 
1965, The tentative plans for next 
year include "The FutUl'e of Whit
worth College," as the theme for 
the Nntsihi. The yearbook w'ilI be 
coming out next fal/, 

Kathy HeI'Hllge W~IS "he other 
applicant for thc editor's position. 
Shc is also a freshman, 

Business managel's fol' the Nat~ 
sihi and Whltworthlun will be se
lected at the next meeting of tho 
Publications council. 

This Issue of tbe WhJ{\i'OI'lhlan 
Is a 'Irat for Whltworth-'-t.hc 
first ei~ht-IJIlgc IJIlIHlr Int.hneol
lege's history. Scvoral slx-llagc 

. !!i8l1ef1 ha\'6 been handled b~' t.he 
lltaff and It Is the bope of m~t' 
of t,he staft. members that the 
newspaper elln be enlarged next 

Whitworth hilS entered five of 
the eight possible divisions, Those 
in piano arc Donna Sams, Linda 
Jayne, Kathy Heinemann, Deloris 
Donnyer, Wally Wittenberg, 
Chuck Ward, and Sue Hagen, 

This spring, the lIew A WS of
ficers arc meeting together to 
re-eva.luate the prog-ram, As a 
student body grows, the needs 
dilfer. Their plans are to plan 
a progrll88ive dinner among the 
donns In the faIL 

Tim McNally, 1963-64 AMS pres
ident says, "AMS has been trying 
to be a religious organization, 
but with WCF, Focus Day, Spirit
ual Emphasis Week, donn devo
tions, chapel, and vespers,. I feel 
that this job can be better handled 
by these groups, AMS will try to 
meet most of the needs of all men 
students, with an emphasis on the 
scholastic and social." 

Martin Leads Fiye~Week Tour 
To Grecian Islands, Eur~pe 

. year to u(:commodllte the ,addl
Uonal news lin camllus,· 

Group Discusses 
'Non - Conformity' 

, Entered in the voice division are 
Juanita Dodgen, Anna Lee Hen
drickson, Pcggy Kim, Donna Lisle, 
Karen Wallin, and MaI'Y Ann Mad
dux, 

The vloJln section has been 
entered by Unda Agman, and 
Sara Vai1~leter will be playing 
in the organ branch of the flliiti-
,'al. . 

Two students, Margc Embrey 
and Mm'Y Powers, aJ'e taking part 
in the wind and. percussion depart
ment. 

On Friday evening, May 10, a 
concCl'l by the Spokanc Symphony 
orchestra will IJc presented featur
ing winners of I he Young Artists 
!lections. On Saturday evening 
there will be a "Festival High
lights" program at. which awarqs 
will be presented and the winners 
will be invited to perform, 

AMS would like to establish an 
honomry soclet.y for men with an 
Ilbo\'e average seholalltie ability 
Dnd l~lI'tlclpation in extra-curric
ular aeth'Ules. 

They would be judged on in
formal and formal campus leader
ship, Anothel' plan is to have a 
"Greater Council" for AMS, This 
would 1m composed of the AMS 
cabinet plus dorm presidents, 
which would give a wider r/inge of 
opinion, 

Greece is the destination of 
Prof. and Mrs. Leonard B, Martin 
as they lead the third Fine Arts 
tour this summer. ' 

The journey, lasting from July 3-
Aug, 5, will consist of sight·seeing 
in Holland, France, Germany, 
Austria, Italy, Greece, and islands 
in the Mediterranean sea, Prof, 
and Mrs. John Koehler will also 
be traveling with the group, 

Plans arc being arranged for 
our group to "Isit the RChool ·of 
the Vienna Choir Roys," said 
l\lartln. who has conducted two 
other European tours. "If; Is 
ul!HJ possible we may \'Isit In the' 
home of ~Ime. Elena TsopJl who 
was with the Greck Penhelilon, 
the folk. festival dance group 
that appeared here on 0111' cam
pus Uds year," 
The group plans to attend the 

Dubrovnik Music festivlll where 

they will see thc performance of 
Rossini's "Barber of Seville" per
formed by the Belgrad Opera com
pany. 

Four days will be spent in Paris 
seeing famous places such as the 
Arch of Triumph, the Eiffel 
Tower, the Cathedrlll of Notre 
Dame, and the Bastile, 

"I'm getting mose excited about 
going, The Greeks developed a 
set of intellectual and emotional 
concepts which in their freedom 
fmm superstition anrl intolerance 
have never been surpassed. 

"They developed IIlIl'h de\'o
Uon 1(1 the principles of truth 
and beallty and such freedom uf 
Intellectual procC8llCfj that they 
became the . desirable IJrototypc'll 
for 1111 time," Martin said, 

Martin is a music faculty mem
ber and is minister of mmic at 
Manila Presbyterian church, 

"The Non-conformist at Whit
worth College," is thc subject for 
an informal buzz session at ·Prof. 
Frank Houser's home, N, 11820 
Anna J, Drive, Monday evening at 
7, Paul Kendnll will be leadIng 
Ihe discussion. 

This is part of n series enli lIeel 
"Sociology of WhitwOI'th" which. is 
under the supervision of Tee! Heinz, 
Some of the issues thal will be 
discussed ilL the evening meeting 
wlll be the neer! for unity among 
the divergent Chl'istllln pCl'sonali
lies on campus, the non-Christlnn 
nl Whitworth, intellectual con
fOl'mity, social conformity nnd per
secution of the non-conformist. . 

Everyone is invited to this dlll
cussion, 
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,Library Names E. Click 
National Contest Entry 

Ellller Click, a senior, is the 
Whitworth entrant in the Amy 
Loveman contest for the best per
sonlll libral'Y. His book annota
tions hllve been submitted to the 
nlltional contest. 

This contest, open to stu()ents 
with personal libraries of 35 books 
01' mOI'e, is an Ilnnual national 
event, sponsored· locally by the 
Whitworth library. 

N"~W ASWC J4JXEC MEl\IBERS conducting their first. senate meeting Ilre: Jim Knisely, ("I wonder if 
I'll IOSll my Imllgll If I slmve it?"); Suo "'ard, C"Thny wouldn't diire sen'e that for lunch again, would 
IhIlY?"); TI~rry (!HSIt~lll, ("No, IllId not help guard t.he manure pile. That was Bill Barnet. and Jeff Bran
don."); Mike Kocl,ler, ("\\'Ish he'd llhut up and !llt down."); and Rob Sharp, ("l\laybe I should try and 
uJlow \\'Ilshlnglml hull It little cedro money."); Dr. fenton Du\'all, ("What will they do If I put tbat on 
the history Ilf elv. testy"), Is one of the advisers for the senate. 

On the local level It was open 
to all students, but only the 
highest placing senior was eligi
ble for the national contest. The 
"inner of the national contest 
will be awarded $1000. 
For the contest, Click annotate!I 

a list of his pel"Sonal librat·y which 
included the categories of religion 
and philosophy; adventure and 
travel; reference; biography' and 
autobiography; economics and 
political science; entertainment; 
handicraft; hobby and Il\'ocation; 
history; and mathematics. Senate Passes Changes to Student Vote 

As New Officers Beg;n Official Duties 
He was also required to submit 

answers to the questions: "What 
are ten books I would like to add 
to my library," "I became interest~ 
ed in building a home library 
where? when? and how?" and "My 
ideals for a home libr,uy are:" 

\VhitwOI'lh students wiII have an 
oPPOI'lunity to· vole on constitu
tional amendments rlefining the 
duties of the first ami second vice
presiden!.s of AS\VC and setting 
up the new constitutional commit
tee. 

Resolution 1963-3, calling for a 
constitutional Il~lendment to out
line the duties; was unanimously 
passed as the first action of the 

R,ussian Classes 
Schedule ExalllS 

The Whitworth modern Illnguage 
oejmrtmen·t will give II series of 
Russian proficiency exams within 
the ned two weeks as part of a 
na tional program. 

The results of tests taken in a 
cl'oss-sampling of schools will de
termine the licale to' be used in 
establishing' norms of accompiish
ment for Russian language stu
dents throughoUt the country. 
Whitworth is one of the few col-' 
leges pal'ticipaling, according to 
Dr. Wildsworlh, head of themod
ern language department. 

The exams wlJl consist of bot,. 
It tDptltJ .IIRll II written llOrtlon, 
mlUlt} out IIY I~ national com
mltt-ee to test all "huses of tho 
student's knowledge. The tests 
will 1m dlTL'tlted ·by I\lrs. Blrm
balmts, Russian Im.truetor. 
The modern. language depart

ment is IIlso working on a pilot 
progl"RJn to develop II co-ordlnated 
pl'Ogl'am of instruction between 
high school lind college foreign 
Inngu/lge instl"Uctors. Members 
of the Whil\vorth f/lculty have 
been' observing nt Rogers high 
school, and in return, members of 
the Rogers fllcUlly will visit Whit
worth langullgll classes, 

AAUW Plans Hour 
To Meet Seniors 

Senior women wJll be treated 
to an informnl·coffee hOlll' Monday 
froR:l 7 to 8 p.m, in the Warren 
hall lounge. 

Sponsored by Ihe American As
sociation of University Women, the 
purpose of the coffee hoUl' is to 
introduco the AAUW-its purposes 
lind projects. All gl'arluating sen
iol' women /Ire inviteil. 

·The AAUW Is a naUonal 01'

gnnlzllUon 01)()11 to grllduates of 
1IlllIro\'ed eoJloges. In order to 
be on the 1lIIIIro\'OO list, a col
lege mllst, IIllIong other. thlllgll, 
luwe n cerfuln IlCrcclltllgc of 
WOlllcn 011 tho fnenlty, 1\ cortDln 
lIereentllge or tllesc mllst hllYO 
their tlolliornto degree, thllro 
IIlll1lt be ccrtnln academic stlln
tillnls, antI atlcqllntc facilities 
fllr WlIllIen on tho {'mllllUs, 

Among thc projects /lnd gonls 
or AAUW nrc to aid scholnrs, pro
vide gmduate rellowships, sponsor 
certain legislatiVe programs, and 
provldo monthly study groups in 
the nrts, Internntional relations, 
etc, 

new stuUent senate. 
This rOllolutlon had been pre

viously IIIISS(ld by the SIllIBte, but 
he('.ause tbere was no Ume to 
I.resent the amendment to the 
!itudent body within 8(" days, as 
required by the constitution, the 
motion WIIS rescinded, 

Duties of the first vice-president 
will include· continuing as execu
tive vice-president; co-ordinating 
traditional all-school events, all 
dorm and inter-dorm social activi
ties, and all-school activities on 
Saturday nights; and Ilcting as 
chairman of the social committee 
nnd member of the calendar com
mittee. 

The second vice-president wiII 
co-ordinate all other Friday all
school sOcial activities; act as 
chairman of the HUB board of 
control, vice-chail'man of the social 
committee, and member of the 
calendal' committee; l'emain in 
charge of all elections; Ilnd serve 
as ex-officio membci'of the consti-

·A slIeclal AWS election will 
be held lUond~y and Tuesday 
tli dL'tlldn the AWS pubUclty 
I1hllirmllll for next ~'ear, Gai.1 
Hulln, Who was recently elect-
1)(1, wiII not be returning. 
Cllndidates for the office were 
.. nlllinated by the n~w ASWO 
o~ec. 

tu tional council. 
The amendment will also raise 

the salary of the second vice-presi
dent to $250 a year. 

Senate members also allocated 
$50 from the. Worthy Projec~ 
fund to the A!'tIS. This money, 
added 'to a s1rnllar amotint from 
the A!'tfS budget, will be used to 
help paint and repair the camp1l8 
at Holy Names college: 

"This is not only good public 
relations, ·but a real friendly, good 
wiII gesture," said Tim McNallY, 
AMS president. "We feel it to be 
a very worthy project for Whit
worth," 

The first senll te meeting· pre
sided over by the new exec, was 
held Tue~day in the little thea~er. 

- .Tudging on the national level 
will be based on intelligent lrtterest 
of· the ~olIection, knowledge of 
books according to the annotation, 
scope and imagination in the cre
ation ,of the library and on the 

. value and nucleus as a· permanent 
personal library. -

cnck entered Whltworth in 
1944 to !>pend his first two years. 
He then left Whitworth, retum
.Ing for the 1961-62 tenn, and is 
now finishing his fiDaI year. 
:ae is a business education ma

jor and a history.minor: He is 
married to the former Whitworth-

Class Sets 'Precedent Again;· 
17wn Seniors Receive'A wa;rd 

I . 

For the first time in the history four-year period, he has served 
of Whitworth, two. Whitworth sen- as vice-preSIdent of the Asso-· 
iOl's have been named recipients of elated, Men Students, cbaplaln 
the annual "Most Inspirational and proctor of Weshnlnster. 
Senior" award.· They ,are James Next year, Van Antwerp plans 
MIlY Ilnd,CharlesVan Antwerp. to enter San Anselmo Theological 

Van Antwerp, Il philosophy ma- seminary in San Anselmo, Calif. 
jor with a' sociology minor, is a May i~ an English major and his
resident of We~tminster hall. He tory minor living in Carlson hall. 
is from Los Angeles, Calif. He is from Seattle. ' 

Among his outstanding con
tributions ~ Whitworth ·over the 

'San 
For 

Mood . Francisco' Fixes 
Spring \ Party Festivities 

. He has served\:vhitworth. as 
treasurer of his freshman class, 
sports editor of the WhitworthlaD, 
yell leader, dorm historian, proc
tor of Carlson hall,·and is current
ly president of the senior class. 

May's plans are sHU somewhat 
indefinite for next year. 'He 
may continue on to graduate 
school, or return to Whitworth. 
one year for his teaching certJ
fica.te. 

"San Francisco" is the mood
setting theme for this year's 
spl'ing party to be held Saturday, 
May 11 fl'om 8:15 to 11:30 p.m. in 
the HUB, 

"This year's spring party prom-, 
ises to be excitingly different:' pre
dicted Joanne Hardin, co-chairman 
of the event. 

Decorl'tiolls In the HUB will 
. represent different areas In San 
Fran.clsco. Scenes will vary 
from the Japanese tea gardens 

. to a "low of the San Francisco 
bay area. 
Entel·tainment, following the 

theme, with a night club-like at
mosphere, will include Nancy 
Quincy (l'om the University of 
Washington. Miss Quincy will be 
singing folk music throughout the 
evoning. GOI'die Sylte will sing 
the theme .song "SIlII Francisco," 
lind bther numbel·s. 

A special mystery guest will 
provide entertainment. His identi
ty will romain anonymous until 
that evening. Dr. ,Mark Koehler 
will be the master of ceremonies 
for the pal·ty. 

AU engaged coul,les are on
tlth~ to a trip through the tra
ditional "lUae ring." Couples 
wishing to make last-minute or 

. surprise annoUJIcemellts caD COD': 

tact .Judy SaIldermaa. AU In
fOl'qlatlon wlU be kept top 8f)()I'et, 

aooording to Miss Sa!Jderqum. 
Cost for the entire evening will 

be $2 a couple, and will include 
the "spectacular dessert" and the 
lady's corsage,' Dessert will be a 
specialJy designed sundae with 
mounds of iCIl cream, surrounded 
by fruit toppings, haloed with 
whipping cream, and topped with 
nuts. 

Tickets have been on sale thIs 
week in the HiJB, Couples can 
sign up for tables at which they 
wish to sit on· a first-come, first
served basis. 

Color pictures will be taken 
of cOuples In a trolley car set
ting, U desIred, during the eve
ning. The oost will be ,~ for 
two color prints. 
Dress will be truditionally 

formal. , 
Bl'uce Hubbard, co-chairman 

with Miss Hardin, commented, 
"There's lots of work to be done 
and' we need many people to help. 
If you arc at all interested, con
tact any of the committee heads," 

Other members of the spring 
party central committee include 
Karen Helmich nnd Judy Huhn, 
scene setting; Marylee Severson 
and Mike Nixon, entertainment; 
Miss Sanderman, lilac ring; Margie 
Freeborg and Nodine Smith, re
freshments; and Bonnie Ellison 
and Jim Grant, posters, tickets, 
and programs, 

May hopes to teach on the jun
ior college, then small college level 
after receiving his master's de-
gree. 

INSPIRATIONAL SENIORS 
lim May and Chuck Van AD
twerp display the plaques they 
were preaented at the baaquet. 

ian, Jeanne Kirkendorfer, who is 
now a teacher. Click also hopes to 
teach in Spokane. 

Click definitely intends to keep 
up his library, which is composed 
almost entirely of refel'ence ma
terial. 

Forum Anticipates 
Whitworth Future 

"A Candid Look Into the Future 
of WhitwOl'lh College" is the title 
and the purpose o~ the Whitworth 
forum pl'esentation on Thursday. 
MIlY 9 at 7:30 p.m. in the HUB. 

'fhe meeting will serve to ac
quaint the student body more 
closely with key members of the 
Board of Trustees and college ad
ministration. 

On the panel, among others, will. 
be DI'. Alvin Quail, dean of the 
college, speaking on Whitworth's 
future in academics and curricu~ 
lum, and Kenneth Myers on the 
financial aspect. /'on over-,alI view 
will be presented by Dr. Mark: 
Koehler, executive vi~-president 
of the college. ' . 

A large nUmber of stud __ 

lllIve Indicated their interest ill 
this program,and It is hoped 
tllllt thi'! program wiUbe _lUI 
In clarifying old Ideas. and shed~ 
ding sonte'Jlght on newoneS. . 
In addition, it will be a unique 

chance for these members of the 
, college hierarchy to meet the stu~ 
'dents and to disce~n their feelipg 
on relevant topics. 

Reps· 
State 

Discuss 
PQlitics 

Although Republicans reCeived 
53 per cent of the vote in the last 
Washington state election,they 
lacked two seats for a majority ill 
the' 99-member House of Repre
sentatives. 

The greatly coritroversial coali
tion consists of the 48 Republica,ns 
and six Democrats, who have join
ed with the RepUblicans to form a 
majority, thus becoming coalition 
Democrats. 

"Because of the Interest the 
coalition crcated throughout the 
state, this past legislative ses
sion was the best ever," sald 
Mrs. Joseph Hurley, coalltion 
Democrat, during the Whltworth
forum Tuesday night. ' 
"It was not a power grab, but 

an attempt to do what is right, 
The coalition was formed primari
ly because of dissatisfaction with 
fOlmer House Speaker O'Brien and 
his policies of insolvency," Repub
lican representative Edward M_ 
Harris said. 'The coalition decl
sion was not an easy one to make." 

The forum was a report on the 
cQalition. Speaking were House 
Speaker William Day, coalition 
Democrats Mrs. Hurley and Wil
liam McCormick, and Republican 
Harris. 

"If there had been no coalition, 
. there would have been a reappor

tionment measure that would have 
virtually eliminated the Republi
can pal-ty except in King county," 
remarked Speaker Day. 

~pportionment would take 
representation away from cer
tain voting districts and add 
them to others. Under th& p .... _ . 
ent set-up, a small portion of 
the state can control the legis
lature. 

The federal courts have ruled 
that many stRtes, including 'Vash
ington, try to equalize representa-\ 
tion. 

Speaker Day considered reap
portionment the most important is
sue of this past legislntive session. 
In refel'ring to the business done at 
the session, he said, "It was diffi
cult to understand the problems in . 
60 days, let alone resolve them." 

The House did pass a reappor
tionment bill; however, it failed to 
pass the Senate, and reapportion
ment will be carried out by. the 
Supreme Court. 
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Not Charity--A Chance 
Men and women without arms or legs, young people who are 

mentally handicapped, men with long prison records, women with 
heart trouble, epilepsy or victims of blindness and deafness-all 
these and many more find a rewarding and profitable life through 
Spokane's Goodwill Industries. 

May 5·11 is National Goodwill Week-a time to remember the 
vital role that the sheltered workshop plays in our community, A 

sheltered workshop exists where handi
capped workers are employed under non-

Editorial competitive standards and wages, Over 
140 persons are now employed at Good
will in Spokane, with over 93 per cent 

of the total payroll being paid to handicapped persons, In 1962, 
workers placed in outside employment numbered 19 while 206 per
sons received vocational counseling from the newly developed evalu
ation qepartment. 

Mental, social and emotional problems out· number any other 
handicap at the local plant with 47 employees afflicted, Neuro 
handicaps such as cerebral palsy, multiple sclerosis and polio
myelitis acrount for 32 employees while defonnities and amputa
tions total 22. ' Other handicaps include cardiac, blindness, deafness, 
respiratory diseases, arthritis, and speech defects. 

How is it possible to maintain; a payroll for these people besides 
training them for useful work in the community? Goodwill is op
~ated by the people in the community whb donate discarded cloth
ing, old furniture and appliances which is reconditioned and sold in 
retail stores. 

You can help provide jobs for the handicapped people who 
would rather. work than receive charity by contributing your old 
~Iothing at the end of the year to Goodwill Industries. AlsO, find 
out what Goodwill lS doing in this community. During Goodwill 
week, guided tours through the plant at E. 130 Third avenue will 
be available for all who are interested. Call TE 8-4246 for more 
irifonnation. -B.G, 

Here· We' Go Again .... 
. , . off to II good stal·t this week with Ihe first senate meeting. 

Mtel' II iofty introductol'Y si)eech pertaining to the trite "representative 
government" by our new president, the senate proceeded to rnih'oad 
through II motion that was just introduced on the floor. The motion 
dealt. with student funds (worthy proj/ilct) and stated that $50 should 
be allocated to "paint some of the woodwork at Holy Names college." 

Besides the arguments: that the worthy project fund was lietup'for 
projects directly pei'taining to Whitworth. the fact that Holy f'l'ames 
is plannil')g topaint their woodwork this summer at n cost of $1500, 
and thllt the mothm should have been in ,the form of a resolution, the 
inainpoint is that no· one had. sufficient inform1ltion about the project 
~md no one o).Jt!>ide Uie semite meeting was consulted about the spending 
of THEIR money. THIS IS REPRESENTATIVE GOVERNMENT??? 

, -S.G. . '" .. 
. . .·Spenker of \Vashington'sHouse of Representatives and 

three other members oC one of the most unique coalitions in Jhe history 
of our stale government. spoke in the HUB Tuesdny evening. The. 
meeting was covered by two television stations. The audience consisted 
of three teachers, 20 community aduHs, and 12 STUDENTS-lper cent 
of the student body: ' . ' 

The T)"lecling hall been publicized at dinner, in the bulletin, and in 
posters for a week .. There are probably several excuses for not at, 
tending: .you·re from California nnd don't care about Washington 
government, you don't knowwlJat the' coalition is anyWay, you had a 
required meeting to attend, you're not interested inpoiltics,' you don't 
know anything noout pol.ities, or maybe .you had an exam to cram for, 
But ... if you don't give· n damn about government,it's going to start 
not giving II dllmn about you, Democracy-:who needs it? "'-MLou 

Cultural Comer 

COWGIRL .Iud)' McGowan 
awaltH roundup or eah'l!S for 
branding Um6 on her lather's 
ranch C4Uit of Pendleton, Ore. 

Newsmaker 

Co-ed Ropes Cattle 
On Oregon Ranch 

The A WS can now rest with 
some secUl'ity. If thel'e are any 
young bucks that want to show 
off, Whitworth has a cowgirl who 
can bull.dog yoilng calves, brand 
young steel'S and ride a horse. 

The cowgil'l is Judy McGowan, 
. a freshman from East \Varren hall. 
During spring vacation Miss Mc
Gowan ll'aveled to he I' home near 
Pilot Rock, Ol'e" 15 miles soulh of 
Pendleton. There on her family's 
cattle ranch she joinecl in the year
ly branding opel"Rtions . 

Miss McGowan doesn't usc a 
I'ope to caLch her calves. After n 
calf is I'un into n chute or pen, i.f 
he won't sland she gl'nbs him and 
throws the" animal to the ground, 
then follows with ,L hot \}nmding 
iron: Her falher is usually HI'ound 
to pick up Lhe lOose ends. 

. This ·daring Whihyorthlan and 
aUmciive . bruneite : as well, is 
majoring in at't education. 

Tho annual Student Washlnl'
ton EducaUon aSlIOClaUonaprln" 
banquet; ""11 be hold 1Iiay ~l. 
Dale . Jlarmon, newly-elooted 
president of the Wll8hlngton .Ed
ueaHon Basodatlon, wllf be It 

lIf1eclal guest and llpeaker: En
tertainment will allio be furnish
ed. Newly.eleded SWEA offi
cers wllf then be Installed. 

lUembers of SWEA Will be ad~ 
mltted lree to the Imnquet, 
Anyono Interflllted In education 

,Is In\'lted. Tickets' for non
SWEA members will cost 50 
contll plus Uto·regular dining hall 

, Ucket, ' 

Girls Show. Paintings of Daisies, Kids 
by·Dan Sanford 

From hanging daisies painted in 
bright oil colors .to soft pastels of 
big-eyed children, variety is the 
unique quality of the art exhibit 
by Mary McGee and Millie Sweet 
DOW being shown in ~he library. 

An enthusiastic pair, Misses Mc
Gee and Sweet are both art ma
jors and seniors from West .War
ren hall. Sfn:::: they have always· 
worked together and since a com
bined exhibit has wider assortment 
and is more complete, they have 
hung their crafts together. 

TIle two, fIDe blonde, the other 
brunette, seem ~ radiate u 
much delight ... :ieIIt ... do 
their .... ntlJIP. Some of MIM 
MeGee's .... ntinp Include an ex-
prssionlstic 011 work In 1fhlch 
"'e Is trylnr to show daisies lUI 
IIhe _ them, "kind of banctlJl" 
aIId a few petals on the grolUld." 
In another, Miss McGee has in

troduced a child-Ilke quality. This 
is the swan painting in which she 
has used bright colors and fantasy. 
In a realistic painting of "still life" 
she experimented with different 
effects on reflections In a clear 
glass goblet, opal tea pot and two 
vases. 

Other paintings include· a 
character study of an OJ'phan child 
(which has special meaning to Miss 
McGee since she Is currently sup
porting a Korean orphan), and two 

delicate "halk pastels of little chil
dren-a girl who could he' saying, 

. "When ~s mommy coming home?" 
nnd n HUle boy painting, entitled 
I(Fnther'of the Man."· , 

Mill!! McGee bas also dIsplayed 
!lOme ceramics which Include a 
bUilt of a mall who I1J"8Uppo5ed to 
~ Larry Tusslnl', Looks like 
Nell Olemonll to me. 

Both Miss McGee and Miss 
Sweet started art work when they 
were sophomores. At first, Miss 
McGee said, her own determina
tion to sUck to detailed form 
hin!lered her expression, until Prof; 
John'. Koehler of the art depart
ment started her on the right 
track by demanding that she take 
her brush out of a little comer 
and start splashing it around. 

She doesn't like to do abstract 
, work becaOse she thinks that. only 

the artist and a very few people 
can reidly enjoy it. 

Milill Sweet hall focused her at
tentJon on portraiture and na
ture In her romanUe ImprOfl
alonlstlc. · .... nUnp. Howover, 
her portrait. are lIot like ordi
nary photographs; they show an 
Idea ·or mood throU(h tile fllCpre.
,ilons of the face. 
Miss Sweet fancies the human 

fllce, espeCially the eyes, In an ap
pealing unorthodox way. Most of 
her portraits, such as the one of 
the "Penslye Child," convey a almJ·. 

Inridea of medifatlon lind melan
choly .. 

In the "Pensive Child," n paint
Ing of her neighbor gil' I , Miss 
Sweet hns.not Iricd to mllke tho 
pointing look like the girl In nny 
ordinary· sense, hut has captured 
some smnIl chllracter or fflellll ex
pression which portrays the little 
girl's melancholical me{lltailon 
about life. 

Similarly, her palnUnp 01 na
ture are not· done In the tradi
tional way. To MIIIIf Sweet;, na
ture can't be Imitated, 110 a feel
Inr or mood mWJt be gotten lrom 
a III11aII part-flunllrht, winter, 
log or _gulla, 

Examples IIrc·"Silence," n paint
Ing of two trees which convey a 
feeling of the blenkness of winter 
nnd the loneliness of human life, 
In "Sen Fever," Miss Sweet shows 
the storm of life, man's longing to 
leave the world he knows by going 
10 lhe seashore. 

Both women hove wIll paintings 
from Ihe exhibit which will end 
after the flrst weok In MflY, MIs.q 
McGce, who hi from Clllifornia, 
plnns to nllend Fuller semlnnry as 
preparallon to work In rqlsslons 
after graduation. Miss Sweet Is 
from Denver, and she Intends to 
stUdY at McCormick seminary aft
er graduation, later to work in 
Christian education, 
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Letters 10 the Editor 

Writers P~aise and Question 
Recent Steps of Adnlinistratioll 
Denl' Editor: 

Ul>on my return from Ihe lntcl'
coJleginte Knights' convention in 
Billings, Mont., Inst week, I \\'IIS 
vel'y much sUl'prised nml plen~etl 
to see thllt the RClministl'lItloll hnd 
beon cxtJ~cnlQb' qu~ck ~!1 ccr:!i:1:;: to 
the aid of stulienls who \\"erB fncell 
with hIking th"ee Cinnls in onc da}·. 
I want to Ihlllik them for the 
prompt nclion nnd I also wish 10 
thank the \\'hltworlhhm which 
pI'oved itself to be un effecth'e oul
Ict for stUdent opinion, 

I feel thnt Ihe college hos tllllOO 
a gl'ellt slop fOl'WI1I·I] ant! hope 
Ihnt. lhe ndininistl'llllon continues 
in lis yenrliing to help solve prob. 
lems confJ"OlIting Iho 'Vhitwurlh 
stUdent l?Ody. ROll CluUel' 

Dem' Edltoi'; 
Ireceivel1 this 101.\01" in my mnll 

box II few liays ago: 
"The glnss hns been broken In 

your mati box at tho post office 
in lhe HUB. This Is cnulilng lJR 

some concern, not only lJecnuso of 
the cost of tho rephlcemont, but 
beclluse or the IWP6m'ance liS you 
walk !lown the hallway, , 

"We wlll be. forc!ld to chnl:go 
you for the cost of this glnss un
less yOU hllve somo good eXlllllnll
lion ns t(j hoW It hnppcned. Plonse' 
contoct me sQOn If you clo not feel 
thllt. It chnrge Is COl"l'ect. J, p, 
Snyd!!r, business manager," . 

As . a student· her·o it nlwnys 
bothors me to see the ndmlnlstJ"ll
tlon "concornell," and In this cnse, 
on two counts. 

Tho prlmnry concern is tho cost 
of replacement. r om vel'Y plellHed 
thut the college Is ncllvely con
cerned about flnllllce. It give!; mo 
II secure fcelln!,; knowing Ihnt 
);omeono' Is sittlng UJl nights think
Ing of ways to make my tuillon 
and board money go flll"the)" 13ut 
I hllvo my doubls nl)()ut Ihe IIC. 

counUng!lepnrlment. If thc col
legD won't pny (or my hl"Okcll TXlst 

. office 'box window, just eXllctly, 
what.hllppons to the $7,50 I donnlo 
every semosler 10 what Is so girl
gerly culled, "Tho Hllrclwlck SIII-· 
dent Union building fee"? 

Also, from whflt I helll" fl'om 
my CPA friends, it's not exuctly 
the IIltest (nd to have an account 
In your bookli titled "Mnlntenllnce. 
and Repair ot BuUdlngR," 

AliI can :say about the secon
c1nry concern, allJlOflranco of the 
hnllway, III thRt thill should hnvo 
been thought of before thc nrmy 
HW"plus boxes hRd been bought, 

At any rate, I'm being chnrgc(l 
for the glus (all of Rbout 3 cenlH) 
until I come up with a good ex
planallon ItS to why It Is broken. 
What ever happened to lhat old 
ndage, "Innpcent until proven 
guilty"? W, John Slnvn 

• • • 
F..dlwr'. note: The nUB iI. a 

KtU4ent buUdlnr, built lor and 
by the student.. The ,7,56 you 
lilly flIUlh IINIIMter roell '()ward 
paylnr ort 'he rovllrnment loa .. 
which wu l.aken out Mix yeartl 
a(O In order to build tho nUB. 
Mal.UlaaaM IUId repair dON not 
come out of any atudllnt fUDd, 
but CHIt 0' the pnera! oorJe&e 
fuad, 

Delli' Ell II 01' : 

Connie BlII'l1sl!lo lind Cnrol
Johnson deserve to ho compliment
ed 011 the [ll'Olluclhm of "An Al'Ilhl
nn Knight?" lnst SatUl'dny night, 
They !llel whnt no ulhel' person 0\' . 

gr'OUJl hn~ done nt \Vh!hl/D!'th· In 
IllnllY II yent'-Ihey irl\'olvocl 1\ 

mnjorllyof tho sophomore clnssl 
They [llIln't usc st\lClImts who 

llI'O in ovel'y olh01' IIclil'ltl' on lhl~ 
campus nml whom ovoryono 
Imows. They !lId not uso Iho ml
nol'ily group whose lnlnn! Is IIsOII 
lime nl1l1 limo lignin . 

II WII!; UlI'llllng 10 sec ~1U!lont!l 
on IhnL ~tllgo wlm hlld novo I' heen 
in n pIny befOl'o, lol 111000 Iclontlfy 
Ihemselvos wlth II ClrIS~. AmI yol, 
Isn't Ihis olle of Iho main obJoc
tlves of collogo-to holp expllnd 
allilitles 111111 clovolop well·roundc(l 
pcrsona II tlos? 

Tho IH~lIng nnd slllr,lng mlghl 
not havo mudo Bl'Onclwny, hut who 
clin SUy it WIIS not 1111 Oll.!oyn blo 
night fIJI' t.he Iludionco, as well IIIi 

tho~e Ott stnge?· The HCl'lpt WaH 
cJevorly wrilten. The costuming 
111111 seltlng woro bOIlUliful, ·UOIt 

cvcl'yono hoel fun, What mOl'e Is 
1I0eclod? 

We congl'lItulnlo tho ~OJlhoinOl'OH 
1I11!! theh' fino rliroctOJ·ll. 

1~lght McMIlIlln wOlllon 

DCflI' EIlllor; 
I focI Ihllt the lIophomoro clns!; 

[1D/;ot'vcS creellt fill' 'lhoh' cruss I1I'oj
oct, 'IAn Al'uhlnn Knight?" 'fhlll 
showod me II Illncol'o oHm·t to try 
something new, whIch wo lII'e 111-
wnys !IRking fot" Tho ilOW fneos 
on tho sillgo. In Itsolf, WIIS (J 1'0-

fl'08111ng chungo liS was tho chol"e
O[(I'uphy, Qet, gon!\l"Ol111 u~e orhllnl
IJI' and the cnl husllll;m, 

It IllkoH 1100'VO 01111 h>b; of WOI'!c 

to uttolllpt a pl"Ofullslonul IIJ'rnluc
UOII, oven wilh pl"Ofosslonnl people. 
Yet Connlo BUl'nsldo· 111111 CUI'ol 
Johnson lind Ihelr CI·OW' pullt OVOI' 

with IImntellrs, lot Ihis ho nn ux
IImple to tho rOllt of Ull whnt )'clIlIy 
clln bo dono with iuir!l work,en
Ihufllllllm, IIl1d tonrn work. 

Tho only I·ClJson COJ' flJlllng to 
apprechlte lhe porfol"lllltnco II! thut 
you fulled to get 1ho point; tho 
vlIst mlljorlty of thoso who uttoncl
eel enjoyed thomselvos Ihoroughly. 

CongrnlulaUonli 'on II c1irrlculL 
job well dono. 

Stlln Little 

Dellr Editor: 
I npprecilltecl very much your 

cllltoriul lnllt weok. It spenkH n 
lot oC truth lind I Rlncol'oly think 
thut many of us clln renel in it 
where we flt nncl with honclIl 
evaluation sock to remedy tho sit
uation. 

Tho ono point I dlHngJ'ee with Is 
In your u~II"mpUon lhllt thlll attl
tudo permellteR lhe onUre !!um
PUll, J fcel Ihlli. It III moro trUD 
with 'segments oC lho stuclont hody 
nnel In !lome degreo wllh everyone. 
'f'here oro many who do not push 
or pour OJ' In nny of her way lIut 
pooplo In a mold, The60 are the 
people that kcep Whitworth a 
truly gront college. Tho quolIUon 
III how can wo work toward being 
Ihls type ot pel'llOn, 

Chuck Brock 

.~." .. 
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Math Teacher Encourages: 

Help 
With 

Others 
Abilities 

hy I'rof. »1I,,1t1 c. Bruoks 
In mathematics there is a con

sillel'lllion prior to having the 
cJlIlnce to show one's (Ibilily, and 
this is the opportunity to develop 
this ability. , 

Certainly lin ilptitude in nny 
field is desinlble, but undeveloped 

aptitudes are 
orten unnotic
ed, selclom ex
p I 0 i ted, and 
therefOl'e ncar
Iy useless. 

Assuming, 
then, the de
velopment 0 C 

Ihis mathematicnl ability, the cri
terion of value must not he the 
mel'eshowing of the talent since 
this may be boastful and not help
ful. 

The \'alue of a properly ex
.. !ill ted talent c:omes In Its use 
to help others. elthllr in a col
h:dh'e or Indh'ldual sense. 
Agnin, the importance of others 

knowing of one's knowledge is 
small compared with the impor
tance of how I hey came to know 
of that knowledge. If I say, "I 
know ~omething flf mathemaUcs:~ 
that does not necessarily indicate 
thal I do know something of 
mathematics. Further, even if r 
am'able to demonstrate my knowl
edge convincingly to others and 
fail to communicate it to them so 
that they~and I myself-may 
benefit from it, the, knowledge is 
wasted, 

I therefore would restate the 
~uote as follows: "To have an 
ability is nothing without a chance 
to develop it and make it useful to 
others. T() know a thing is nothing 
unless others' know-,-and can be 
helped . br';,thls kn9Wl'ldge~that 
you know it." 

• • 

To HAVE a thing is nothing, if you've not the chance to show it. 
And to know a thing is nothing. unless others know you know 

it." -Lord Nancy 

"~dltor'H note: The (ollmvlng l)(lOple 11I.\'e been asked to expresa 
their \'Iews 011 tho IIbo\'o quotntion. They IlllVtJ stated In tile fol
lowing IIrlieles their eomments. They have written from \'arious 
\'leWI)(}lnt~ around the campulI, lind 11I1\'e had the opportlmlty to 
IIl:'reo. tllllllgreo, or comlUent on what tile quotation means to them. 
relntlng it to their interests. ' 

From an Athlete: 

Strong Athletes Make' Use 
Of Talents Given' by God 

by John l\1urlo 

Looking at this quotation from an athlete's standpoint, I can 
see some valuable, implications for an athlete along with any other 

person. 
God created us all equal in Ills eyes, but different from each 

other in many ways. We all have a definite purpose in life, which I 
believe rorresp()nds with using 
our discovered ability in some 
area, ~ it athletics or otherwise. 

If we do not use our ability, we 
are wasting a God-given talent and 
benefitting no one. We should 
have the desh-e and drive--(guts) 
-to seek out opportunities to use 
our ability and use it fully to better 
ou~ lives to help others, and ulti-
mately to glorify God. 

A po~ntlally 
g r ., at athlete 
who does not 
U!le bls, ability 
fully on and off 
the field has not 
r e a.lJ y shown 
anything. He is 

, sW,l capable of 
better things which God has pian
ned for him to do. 

A ~rson who has great knowl
edge of a,sport but does not use 
or share It is of no value to ath
letics. What gOQd,isa qu:arter~ 

, back in a footpall g~irltHf he, does 
not call th~ plaY$ that be knows 

will work? 
Any J!:nowledge worth having is 

worth using constl·uctively. A per
son who has much knowledge in a 
sport should try to participate, 
coach, or otherwise support it in 
any way he can. 

I would restate the original 
quotation: ''To have ability is 
nothing, if you don't use it; and to 
have knowled~e is nothing, Wlless 
you uSe and share it." 

Albert Schweitzer 

O~ganist Quits; 
Is Now Doctor 

by CUff Baker 
Look at Albert Schweitzer. ~ere 

is a man with great musical genius 
who could have pursued a very re
warding career as' a concert or
gani!;it, . lru;~efldhe 11a8 .chosen to 
bury: himS!llf ~it the African jungle 
where hecert'ainlY hils little op
portunity to,show. his 'musical 

A au . Ma' S k talent to the world, ' , .. 
' 51~ess lor pea 5: Histalent'seems as nothing to 

L• ,. ',Sho· u'ld' ,Em' ,phaslZ·' e', the world, and comPared with the , lYe-WIres. . infinitely . work he is carry-
ing on as a 

Selling' O,itly' :,', Good Points jungle doctor 
his music is in-

by Win },udy 

Education is good to broaden your interests, but is not of the 
utmost impo~tance. What counts i~ your ability to get along with 
people. You must be able~ sell yourself. ' 

Selling yourself is the'key to success. The salesman must be 
sincere and dedicated to his work to become a big success. Hemust 

be able to manage himself. 
His tempemment should show 

sincel'ity. He should havo a ready 
aWlIl'eness of the opinions, feel~ 
ings, and values of the people wJi:h 
whom he is wOl·king.' Hi!; !n~erests 
should be br9afl. And the wider. his 
interests the more points of con
tact he will have with those he 
hecomes involved with. Thus our 
successful man niust be an intelli
gent man, 

" If we have something of value. 
let us share It with others. What 
good is a talent, idea, or material 
possession if nobody else ever 
learns about it? If we have SOlne" 
thing to offer, let us become men 
of action. Put a little fire in the 
wire and become a live-wire. 

, dee d nothing. 
But can we say 
that it is really 
nothing because 
only Schweitzer 
himself and n 

, few patients can 'receive inspira
tion from his music? Has not the 
world benefited more from his\' 
work in Africa than we' would 
nave if he had followed a mit;lical 
career? 

Perhaps a man's greatest earth
lypossession is himself. If a man 
can give himself freely in love 
he doesn't have to show off to 
prove he is more than nothing. 

From the Easel: 

Artist Paints 
To Express 

Canvases 
Feelings 

by l\UllJe Sweet 

If this quotation is to be applied 
to the realm oC al'l, I would inter
pret it to mean that any artistic 
talent is worthless if one 'Does not 
call the' wodd's attention to it. 

With my senior art exhibit now 
in progl'ess, it might be difficult 

. ", to define how I 
react to such a 
philosophy. I 
was very hesi
tant to display 
my few meager, 
modest paint
ings because I 
feel this repre

sents just a beginning of my paint
ing career (if it ever becomes 
such). 

I bated to put on exhibit Il 

IK's 
1964 

Choose 
Officers 

Cliff Baker is the newly~eIected 
Royal DUke of the Intercollegiate 
Knights, He replaces retiring 
Duke Ron Clutter'. .who litis just 
returned from a national conven
tion at BillIngs, Mont. 

Other officers chosen at the 
Monday evening meeting were 
Paul Benton, Honorable Scribe; 
Paul JuilJerst, Expansion Officer; 
Ken Watt, Chancellor of the Ex
chequer; Tom Piper, HorrIble Ex
ecutioner; and Gary Wolfer, Court 
Jester. 

Among the firSt aetlvlties of 
, the Dew exee wui be w contact 

all freshnlen ellctble for. admit
taDee. and notify' them of a 
special meeting W be held in 
'the neartuture.ln order to be 
eJigible, a freshman mut have 
a first semtlllter GPAof 2.75 or 
better.' . 

The Intercollegiate Knights is a 
natipnal, honorary service frater
nity open to sophomore men~ 
Among the various service proj
ects and aetivitie~ of the gr04P are 
to 'usher and take tickets at all 
home football and basketball 
games, provide tran!,portation t6 
all new students from the depot 
during Welcome' week, sponsor 
two annual blood drawings, spon
sor an annual book sale, and assist 
the public relations department by 
placing posters around Spokane to 
promote various campus 'events. ' 

"I'm very prol,ld to be an officer 
of the Intercollegiate Knights," 
sa~d Baker. "It is' an outstanding 
service orgimiiation. I hope to 
contiJiue the fine work IJegun by 
Ron Clutter." 

few nrUcJes tilftt would 8U~ 
p4lsedly portrllY an that Is artis
tic within mo for I feel that my 
llRlllting represents Just a seg
ment of Illy artistic expression. 
Art is my way of UCe and I ex
press it in Il\'crythlng I do. 

The value to me of painting is 
to expl'ess ,myself with color and 
form, ideas and feelings within me 
that I cannot put into words. (l 
find words so inadequate!) 

However, I must admH I also 
enjoy favorable responses to my 
paintings When people appreciate 
any beauty I am able to create. 
r find it II thrllling experience to 
discover I have communicated an 
idea to someone without the Use of 
wQrds. 

But my primary purpose in 
painting Is not to please others. 
but remains. first. to enjoy cre
atinC', and secondly, to use tile' 
talent tilat God hu pIaood witb
fp me to IDs glory. 

Therefore, I believe what is far 
more important than to let people 
know what you h!ive done, is 
simply to do someth,lng with what,. 
eVer gift you might have. t would 
change the quotation to say; 

"To ha've a thing is nothing, if 
yOU don't use it." 

, ' 

Geo,logi8t Pays Visit 
To Pirate, Campus 

Dr. Norman Anderson,cha,irman 
of the geology department at ~he 
University' of Puget Sound,: will 
visit the Whitworth campus, on 
May 7 and 8. 

As a visiting geoscientist. spon
sOred by the American Geologicai 
institute, Anderson will IX, pre
senting several lectures as well ~ 
holding conferences with' various 
faculty members and stUdents. 

He Hpeclalizes i~ the geology 
of the Pacific Northwest

l 
espec

Ially the volcanic and ,glacier 
IIctivlty that have given our re
gion its present appearance. in
terested students are Invited to 
Join several' classes .In Which, 
Anderson, wJll show color slides 
or' the Dorthwcst. 

The class in physical science 100 
will hear "Vulcanism and Glacia
tion in the Northwest" at 8 a.m. 
Wednesday, May 8, ih room 51114 
While the topic presented to ~tu~ 
dents in historical geology 130 
will be the "Geology of. Oregon 
and Washington" at 12:40 p.m. 
Wednesday, May 8, in room S200. 
Education students wllI also hear 
Anderson discuss earth scienCe 
teaching in secondary schoois. 

Every man wh!) sells hlmse)f 
Is known' as a live-wire. He Is a 
liludy of "IIUCC~" In' IWt~oJi.'· , 
J.Jvll-wil'fill aro Indlvlduals-inen 
(if aotlon. Bomo of the charaC
torlstics of theso'lndlvlduals !loon 

Dorms Select Exec 
For Ooming year 

The women' of West Warren 
elected ]lev Powers as presIdent; a 
.iunior medical records major from 
Lyons, Ore, 

"CRYSTA~ 
,GETS 

EVERY
THING 

CRYSTAL 
'CLEAN" 

CRYSTAL LAUNDRY & 
DRY CLEANERS 

, 
show up. 
These mil" set thQir goals high 

!lnn keep ~liisl~g them as success 
'comes the ir 
wEiy, They a.;e 
not afraid to 
I> I a y 't h e i r 
hunches. H 0' W 

many tim es 
hnve you had R 

good idea come 
to, you that 

scemed to be the answer to a 
Ilroblem only to have the idea 
slip by? 

Mlmy successful people keep a 
pad und pencil next to their bed 
at night nnd in theh' pocket dUl'
ing the dllY to Inka advantage of 
these ideas. 

This doos not mean that they 
seek honor lAnd glory openly. 
Many Jive-wires are unseen amJ 
unsunr; by the publlo, and are 
known only to Immediate UIO
elates. Another oharaeterbtiCl 
tllat they aU have Is that; ~fJy 
aft tt.emaeive'&. 

, 'Sharon Parks was elected as 
next year's presinent for East 
Warren: She ~~ from Covina, 
Calif., majoring in music. 

Suzie Odell wUl be the presi
dent for, South Warren. She is 
It, freshman English majOr froin 
Colorado Springs. 
Ballard hall elected Jeri Jo 

Peterson, a junior English major 
IIlso [l'om Colorado Springs, 

Anna 'Lee Hendrickson from 
Yakima will serve as McMillan's 
pJ'esidenl for the 1963-64 term. She 
is II junior music major. 

Calvin hall will hold their elec
tions in the fnll. 

Bob l\ldluUen, Il Jlmlor Eng
lish nmjorfroOl Seattle WIlli 
elected Carlson hall's new presi
dent. 
Washington h'all chose Dave 

Kruntz, junior math major from 
Redlands, Calif., as their leader. 
Finally, Jim Bensori, junIOr Eng
lish 'major from Colorado, was 
eleCted for Nason hilll. ., 

THIS WEEK'S 

SPOKANE'S FINEST DRY CLEANING '
CALL NOW! - HU 3-2343 

Skirts' & 

SPECIAL Sweaters 

2, for 99¢ 
"KEEP CLEAN WITH CRYSTAL AT NORTHTOWN" 

REGULAR SPECIAl-4 WHITE SHIRTS $1.00 
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HUBBUB 
I'd tell about sQme fun senior 

rides but we ClIlI't tell 'em nil and 
someone might have his feelings 
hurt if we leit him oul. And we 
certainly don't want that. .. 

, There's an interesting fact con-
,cerning the Carlson dynasty-lhis 
notorious hall houses WCF presi
dent, president and veep of AS\VC, 
scniol' class president, juniol' class 
veep, and HUB PJ'OCtOI'. Anyone 

,care to figure out theh- voting 
power (we shan't mention pel'
sonn) inflUence) in student senate? 

Now Uk'll there have been two 
; SUbtle slams made Which I'm SUI'e 
offended every serious thinking 
person on campus (all 700 of them) 
'I shall attempt to bl'ing forth 
'something fl'om other campi. 

Ellensburg had 'stal~ted a thing 
. called "Curbstone," held weekly 
()n a platform with a microphone in 
front' of the stUdent union build
ing, It's time set aside for any 

;student to air any gripes he may 
have on any topic, even the col
lege president. Some of the topics 

.covered the first time around were 
apportionment of, student govern
'ment representatives, library, 
'bookstore, registrar's office, aca
demic freedom, advisers, riJ'lky
,dink classes, ~he education depart
ment and of the course the campus 
newsPaper. ' 

This sounds like a terrific way 
(and constructiv~;, if anything, 
'not narmful) for students to re
veal in an orderly manner their 
opinions on arew things, 

Perhaps' even administration of
ficials would participate or just 
·come to see how. we feel about a 
few thhlgs. I'm sure some teachers 
'would' be there-'-they know what 
it's 'like not to be told the )olIhy's 
.of why things are done the way 
theyare. 

Well, the room is spent, the ~r 
,'is heated and I have but one thing 
to say in parting: when you're 
nmning through the loop, filled 
,with adrenalin from angers that 
.are not nice to express on some 
campi, don't kick that pine cOne. 
n may be nailed down. " -BuQ 

·'On Coney Island 
01 the Mind . • .. " 

by Ferllnghetti 
Sometime during eternity , 
some guys show up 
and one of them 
who sh~ws up real late 
is a kind of carpenter 
from some square-type place 
like Galilee 
and he starts wailing , 
and claiming h~ is hep 
,to who made heaven and earth 
and that the cat 
who really laid it on us 
is his dad, 
And moreover, 
he adds, 
It's all wrn down 
on some scroll-type parchments ' 
which some henchmen 
leave lying around the Dead Sea 

. somewheres 
a long time ago 
and which you won't even find 
for a coupla thousand years or so 
or at least for 
nineteen hundred and forty-seven 
of them 
to be exact . 
and even then 
nobody reaJly believes them 
or me for that matter. 
You're hot, they tell him, 
And they cool him, 
the:,' stretch him on the tree to cool 
and everybody after that is always 

making models, , 
of this tree with him hung up 
and always crooning his name and 

, calling him to come down 
and sit in on their combo 
asi( he is the king cat who's got 

to blow 
or they can't quite make it. 
Only he don't come down tram his 

tree 
Him just hang there on his tree 

looking real Petered out 
and real cool and also 
according to a roundup of late 

world news 
from tM Usual unreliable sources 
real dead, 
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Pickets, Greet Delegates 
At MUN Convelltion 

hy 1.1111111 Sisson 
The 111 (}(lel United Nntlolll> dele

gation was gl'eeten uy the only 
wnr ClIlifol'llin l'an exhihit wnrmlh 
-picketing, It WIIS II nice lypo of 
I!emonstl'ntion liS the 1100 dele
gatos sh'elllHed Into tho II\lIl1to1"1um 
through, "MUN fllrthOl's Uurle\,
slnndlng," "IIIUN Educates fol' 
Peace," 

IIwets-giri fill' Ihe fiL');t limo, ovor 
n cllscu~slon of worlll )lI"OblolllS at 
II slIlolw-fiJIc[\ commltteo llIeeting, 
with 50 ulhel' delegnles. 
'The "\\'0 WOI'O mCllnt 10 bo to· 

gcthor" typo of nllxicty dlwolops. 
Tho I"OS\ o[ lho cl'owd hnd to 
wlIleh this sort o[ stuff /IS tho 
"now frlonds" WIlI'D liablo to nd. 
jOlll'll tho meeting to bo togother. 
(Not surowholhol' this ndds or 
subtl'lIcls 10 the problems (If war 
lind pelleo.) 

WIIiTWORTII JOINS THE OUTSIDE WOR1.D In the field 

The othel' side Sooll mllde theh' 
n ppelll'ance IIl1tl tho lX!ace was 
short. It was n study of chnmclm' 
liS the 10 01' lil paraded uround the Jool HlIl"!jing gllve Fl'llnCO'8 JlosI

tion ill FI'enel! whllo Bruce Mt. ... 
Cullol1gh intcqlJ"eled before the 
olX!nlng Genel'lll Assombly, 

tics. Back to the campus from tbe ~ItJN assembly In' ~n 
CalU., are .Joy .Jonnwn, Brut.'t'l McCullough, Woody Ensmlnier, Don 
Clark, Steve Goodenow, and Karen Saldln • 

h"Oll t dool". " 
Thore were .. 'I~ouplo of iH'I\nJ

,t~ btl)'!! tbat louked Ukt, thoy 
needed a nlght'lf nst, a bath
with Itll (b~';'trin,mlngs, ll.ke 11 

sha\'e Iln~~ .. a" halrcut_III4), ,a. 
(~oupI6 of ;~ Pltlltlli as they 
were aoout, fh'tl foot lall ItIld had 
tho build Ifl 1& IUlriplo pen, 

They ~ing Lulla'by of Bir:ds;, 
Sounds Seem Somewhat Sour 

A couple of girls, who did not 
appenr to bo of the most cuftut'ed 
CnmiJIes, contributed to the march. 
The unforgettable plctul'e was the 
girl in the bright red dress cnrry
ing a sign, "What about the Con
go?" Perhaps sending her on n 
trip to the Congo would ha\'e saved 
a lot of us some grief. 

Jollnathan KluRlumm, IJS rep
resenhtth'o on UNESCO, ga\'" 
the keynol~ IUIdrt,_ at; tbl" IIM
sloll. Ho N<ltld the VN III a IIfo
hoat rull of lettkll caught In rou,h 
water, ItslNuilHlnJerti ha,'e f.o 
keell haUln" the oars ItNl aU a 
dllroront lenKfh, IUId the paIJ
IMlngOrti don't Jet Itlonl(, "Rut 
whea asked If tbe)' Deed the iIIe
iHlllt, thoy cun only (I"e uno art
IIwer." 

by Detmle Smith 
Once upOn a tiine in a far-away. 

country there dwelt five little 
worms. They were not a mama 
and a papa wonn and three little' 
baby worms. They were all about ' 
the same age. There was a girl 
worm and four boy worms, They 
were vying for the leadership of 
all the worms that year. 

There lived at that tinie, in the 
same country, three early birds 
alld a late bird. They decided to 
form a council to pick the leading 
worm for the next year. 

,At first tbey were going to 
have a worm In on the councll, 
but they quickly th~W a~ay 
that Idea. After all, how should 
a womi know how to pick a 

, worm leader" So they met, and 
Interviewed the contending 
worms, and dl8ected their varl- ' 
ous applicatioDll and personaU-' 
ties. 

(Now, all of the birds .who were, 
early ,birds had myopia. Tliey 
hooted and laughed at' the late 
bird whose particular infirmity 
was, of all things, presbyopia, or 
far-sightedness. ThIs comes with 
age. And it is not nearly as ro
mantic as myopia. So they laugh
ed, ,and paid no attention to the 
late bird's misgivings). 

Well,they met and they' met 
and' they met. 

One of the \";ormll was a prJckly, 
hairy thing whom the early birds 
laughed at because he was so 
funny looking. And one of them 
was an ugly grey thing that made 
him look ilke he had shut himself 
off fr~m the world, And one of 
them' had gotten awfully skinny 
and just wouldn't please the bird 
public. 

You get the picture, There 
seemed to be IiOmetblng wrong 
with all 0' them. 'l'hey JWlt 
didn't fm tbe bll~",hat the 
birds wanted to have for tbe 
leader 0' the WOlmS, 
, After all, this was an important 

place. All the' worms of that gen
eration would follow the worm 
leader, Bf!d what if they chose the 
wrong worm? 

Only the Qne angle worm was 
deemed fit. He was fat and splen
did. just what the birds felt 
would be an Ideal worm leader. 
Slippery and clean and cold: a per
fect worm who had never mucked 

Wheaton' RecordS.,. , . • 
How, God must laugh, ,not to 

mention contempOrary soclet)', 
which watches in half amusement, 
half incomprehension, as we come 
to blows over such things as the 
neo-orthodox view of the Scrip
ture, etc. 

We who should be providing 
society's tree with the water of 
life are out on a 11mb trylng to 
keep twigs from getting sInged, 
while the roots are being burned 
out from beneath us. 

We have avoided the central 
issues of our times, have jailed to 
see that contemporary society no 
longer cares about whn t we are 
trying to say, We have shunned 
the questions that modern man Is 
asking or assumed that they are 
not' as important as the ones we 
are taught to answer, 

around in the dirt, never eaten a' 
tree leRf, harmed any lIvinglhing', 
or crossed the birds In an~' way. 
HUr)'ah, hurrah, hurrah! 

So aU thlnp went weU.·' 'l'be 
birds bad 'their choice of a worin 
leader. ADd all the little wonris 
followed the early blrd's Idea or 
what a worm should "-,or Ute 
birds. 

The worms that were not 
chosen? Well, the disgrunt,led late 

.. bird who hadn't agreed to all this 
in the first place wlls gratifltd to 
see, at the next season, that' the 
rebuffed and ugly' worms emerged 
triumphant from their cocoons, 
spread their new ai'\d still wet 
wings. and flew off to better tl)lngs 
than wormdom, 

The moral of this story is" for 
the birds, 

Anothel' big fqttype of boy, car
ried an Amedcan flag with the ~n
lightening sign: "This Is my flag." 
It was an Inward,struggle t~ walk 
away and only think-Isn't that 
nice. 

Oommenl8 on the bUI trip 
home were "Lei!" take tbe red 
tlut 01 the flag" and "remo\'e ttle 
hllt win, Irom the earle." 
At Ii conference such as MUN. 

other things happen tha t con
tribute to world understanding. 
Much intrigue develpps IlS boy-

'In tho flnul plenary session 
)4'rnnco pillye!l n big 1"010. Steve 
Goodenow led the lIgl1t on the 
Western l)Osltlon I'ogllrdlng An
golaj Kal'enStlllllno undJudy 
OstOl'bUl'g buth gllVo speeches be
[are the Gerel'lll Assembly on oth
er Issues, Woody Ensminger waa 
scheduled to spIlllk but tho ses
sion's time cnded. Last but. not 
least, Sue .Ward cRlled for ad---
jouJ'nmeni of 'the ASI'Iembly bn 
SRtUrday, , TherlelegaUons thtn 
attended the banquet and i1elird 
the USSR r!lpre~ntatlve, to tile 
UN, Nlko Frederlnko. 

PINT SIZE BEAUTY TREATMENT 

soft, smooth and youthful. It helps to give you a radi- '-:.:" 

Beautiful complexions ~hrive on milk. For this is na-

c
", , 

ture's own beauty ~ormula, Milk he1ps keep your skin 

, ant glow of health that enh~nces your entire'appear- ~L.~~ \ _ ~,,~ L,y' 
anre, In fact, no other beauty treatment docs so much \ "', 

for you, yet costs so little. Let your beauty come from "-.. 
'e.:;)~ 

within. Pour yourself a glass of glamour-milk, \:! 

ADD-A-GLASS-A-MILK TO EVERY MEAL 

I' 
f 

-.; 

" 

y. 
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Don't Try To Live Life- Read About It! 
Plight of the Banned, or' 
Sing Along With Which? hy Da\'e Corbin 

Usually we sit in chairs with 
wide arms to wdle on and listen 
to othel's talk of the past. We 
seldom write, There are plenty of 
windows in the room, 

Sometimes someone jots down 
some of the "pertinent facts" to 
refel' to at some time in the distant 
future when they will, of course, 
prove extremely valuable, 

Ono who rI'aJly knows lind bas 
encountered tile world hUK left 
It to reside III some Isolatell 
place amI gh'e vicarious ex IlCri
ence bl oflwrs, 
We, the innocent, have given 

freely of vast ~ums of money to 
gain from this learning proCC!;S, 
amI to alTest our lives for a time, 

Occasionally we aJ'e called to 
meet togethcl'. \Ve sit as one in 
the dim light and iii the soft chairs 
and hold OUI' books 011 OUl' laps. 
II's Iluiet moslly, except for the 
guy talking down on the stage and 
an occasioual rusLie of pupers J:!eI'e 
and there. One of us clown the 
row is asleep ami anothel' in [mnt 
of my place is I'C1"Hling, 

Outside, tI\Crl~ in II brigllt, 
warm, anll cheerful slllIshlue 
pourln!;' down through Cl'(!I)'
thing lind prUlilwing sllrlng, 
The ail' is still and quiet oul

shle hul there the wind is lazing 
m'OluHI through 11ll) l)I'igh tnes!;, 
stilTing up life, I recall the sound 
of 11 bird, 01' perhaps the distinct 
mOlllcnlm'y lack of it. The noise 
of a IrUf;I{ going somewhere over 
011 m)5 l'altJeg throughout. the t.rees 
ami the stillness, 

It's easy and fj'eo '<In!! real Ollt.-

side, People are buying sloek and 
digging ditches and seiling brushes, 
They stand in the sun of activity 
and become very tan. No one 
should feel pity for them. This is 
a leaming experience too, 

Hut the rolecheckcl'8 keep 
tnJlylng- lip <'iJapel ellt", and 
HverYllne Jeans ha(!k 111111 tries to 
lI'arn IIholit the world. At the 
cJII~C of each hour there will be 
I) eon tlJlUOIIS strf'llm of whlto 
lUul sll'kly IICOIIII, pouring ollt 
into the slInlight- to heeome 
either !;,oltlen hrown Rlld very 
strong or burned and thrown 
(Jut; or IICrhllJIfi Jmt haek In the 
Shade to recuperate and to re
latn their experiences concern
Ing the key of life til others 
there. 
But this is all a smail deterant 

to the young, It s!lem£ safer here. 
That evnsive key, the, insurance to 
eaSe the burden of life, is said to 
he found hel'e, 

"Look hanl," we hem', "Stay in 
YOW' room on warm evenings and 
J;l!ldy. This is the wny to leaI'll 
how to Jive, Those that will spend 
foUl' 01' five yem's here will be
come far I'icher il) the last of life 
t han those who slay away," 

However, SlIlIIe arc Inft un
inspired hy this Ilrllgllosfiellted 
wisdom, The nights s(!cm frcflr 
tl) snme, 'I'lw bree1.e is I~ool and 
r"fr"~hing' while '(YOII IIJay shuf
flehoarll und(~r hright lights. 
San II feels warm ami friendly 

after the SIlI1 lellves ,1n(1the gentle 
Cl'ilClde of a smail fil'e 1I1'0Iyns out 
the elder a£lviser's voice, 

Bul (his is not the way to c]is-

"To Decide on a Seminary" ," 
What led Michael Callsirill- born 
(lmi raised in So, Africa, educated 
at Crullorid[lc in Eng/aml-Io enroll 
(It Fullcr 'l'hoolonica1 Scminarv in 
PMrHiella, Califonn'a? 
"Cirol/Hlstanccs plllyed a part," says 
Cassid'y, who was welcomed to the 
U,S. by a Puller graduate who read 
n leHel' Cassidy wrole to Dilly 
Grnhnm whilo attending the Dilly 
GrahRm New York Cl'usnde in 1957, 
"nut more impol'tnnt," Cassidy 
cXlllains, "was the combinntion r 
SII'" ili- Fuller grnduntes of n real 
love for Christ with a scholnrly 
cOlllmitmont to Holy Scriptllre," 
"At Fuller J hllve fOllnd cOllviction 
on csselllinls, liberty 011 nonessen
tials, nnd love over all. 'I'his hilS 
chllnged my initinl interest ill teach
ing to a !;,I"enter and greater inter
(>st in evangelism, I noW' intend to 
derote my life to eVRngelicnl work in 
the cities of Africa," 
This decision on a life's work is 
based on two summers of actual 

cxperience CBs~idy has had while 
studying at Fuller." one summer 
with the Billy Graham Washington 
Crusade and this past summer as 
leader of a Fuller student group that 
conducted an outstandingly suc
cessful evangelical crusade in Piet.cr
maritzburg, So. Africa, 
If you would like to know more about 
Fuller Seminary, fully accredited 
by the American Assn, of Theologi
CII) Schools, mail this coupon; 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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cover life, to find the key to it, 
Books and desks and pencils and 
lectures are said to point the way 
to this elusive thing that we need 
to find real life. 

This 

by Charh..'S PrJngle 

is the story of lit tic 
another plain, 

Fift.~' milm; is 51) milcs. f{Bmll'd~' walks it, \Vestmlnster ridm; it, 

Co1uninist Attacks 
hy lIal Vuellwl 

Isn't n Chl'islian co/lege'!-: pl'i-
111i1I'y pUJ'pose to build chanlcter in 
ils students? 

All extremely important part of 
tlli~ chamcLm' building j>l'Ocess lies 
in integrity, Basically. isn't this 
honesty? Honesty is a vel'y dan
gerous topic to discuss hecause it 
implies lI'uth mid we have le<lI'flC[1 
tllat this is the geneml quest of 
philosophy IVhich still is in the 
process of being made, 

In ;l' Chri!;fian sehoul those 
U-Ilff IJsually n ttenrl 11Il\'6 Chril-;t
hm luu:k!;'rnuruls or fintl it eun
\'enient for severaJ reusons to 
:tttend (be it J,roximity, finance, 
or parcil tnl (!(Jerelon), In any 
cusc, these students U!lWIJJy fflel 
thut they arc rtlllt.ure enuugh 

WHAT DOES 
IUslNEss 
EXPECT OF 
GRADUATES! 

This free booklet can help 
you prepare {or,,5uccess
and find the kind of job 
you want, 'It's yOUI'S for 
the asking, from the WWP 
Student Research Center, 
Send for it today. 

This is just one of the 
many helpful, informative 
pamphlcts offered by the 
center-to help you with 
your school work and your 
l'arecr plans, 

Writ~ or ... ifi, 'h~ 
C~ntu. Find 011' 

t"~ help it oD~rs. 

THE WASHINGTON 
WATER POWER CO. 

College Purpose 
aud deslr!! grlJlltJy thnt they he 
talum us they are IIntl that they 
tu: treated as adults in f!very 
c"a~", including that uf honesty 
and eharader as they maiutain 
th,,'" pnsitiUII uf grnwlh in this 
institution, 
Ho\Vcvel', it happens that certain 

il1dh'icluals, when confnmted by 
the aclministmtiun, hnve not been 
taken at thei!' word <lnrl liave been 
charger! with deceit ilnd blatant 
lying, 

TheY,fincl that they do not have 
the cllstumary I'ighls that they 
would have in a common court 
room, This could almost show II 

lack DC ·character on the part of 
the questionillg faculty, 

To me chamcter and honesty are 
egsential, not just to myself, hut 
to everyone. And in a college 
"evel'yone" includes the whole col
lege ill its evcl'y aspect, from fhe 
(Il'csident of the college to the last 
lowly peon that nobody knows. 

Peck's 'Oscar' 
Well-Earlled 

To see "To Kill [\ Mockingbird" 
casily explains why Gregol'y Peck 
was acclaimed the best film actor 
of the paJ;t year. The movie also 
explains some of the Illess that we 
still have in the south torl,iy. 

Peck, cast as Atticlls Finch, 
plays the part of a small town 
lawyer in the deep south of the 
ciepl'ession, His code of living
never judge a man until you climb 
into his skin and walk nl'Ound in 
it fOl' a while-pl'Oves to be a deep 
undeJ'lying theme of the movie. 

The mm Is enriehed bl' tho 
al'IICarllllee of Scout lind Jim, his 
mOl'le ",~rslon ldds, They com
bine both chIJdren's mhwhlef and 
10l'e ior their father that helps 
to thicken the plot, though their 
antics Sflmetimes get them into 
trouble. 
The movie centers Rbout the 

trial of II Negro that was accuned 
of criminally assaulting a white 
girl. Peck's brilliant trial defense 
should go down with the great 
courtroom scenes of "The Caine 
]Vlutiny" and "Anatomy of a Mur
der," 

He fights fol' the Negl'O's life 
agllinJ;t a white jury, circumstan
tinl evidence and not medicRl veri
fication that the gil'l was assuulted. 

AUicus (even his kids call him 
that) comes unrler fil'e of some of 
the local white populace, Rnd in 
one case, he is even prepared to 
defend his client's right to trial 
with his own life, 

His daily life is full of the under
standing that makes him both a 
good falher and an upright pillar 
of the community. -A,K. 

every dQY, red-blooded American; 
boy, He g"ew up much like all 
other boys of this type did, though· 
sometimes he had been a tad more 
independent and daring-but his 
gl'Owth was virtually the same. 

As little Joe progressed through 
life, he I'ealized that he had a God
given talent ami he tried to develop· 
it as best he could. Now this 
talent-of all things-was 0011-
ringing. ' 

Bulls clIll us to attention, peal 
out ollr joys and sorrows--birlh 
and death-and sometimes lock 
ollr doors at night. All this is 
done by ha"Ing the rIght 01_ 
strike f he right bell at the rir;ttt 
time. 
Great things have happened to

bell-ringers in this country-like' 
the PeaJitzer Prize fOl' tolling. 

While Joe was in school he read 
about some man whose bell was 
painted a pretty yellow, This man, 
hailing from California, had gain
ed quite a reputation for him.<;elf 
with his yellow bell and all the
counh'yside still mal'velec1 at th~' 
ingenuity of this great man, 

Bells are, still in the news to-
clay, In fact, just recently, a group' 
oC bell-ringers from the east had' 
decided that they wel'e so impor
tant that they would stop tolling 
the bells uniess their pay was in-. 
creuser!. Of course no cummunity 
wnnts to have, its beiJs silenccd for 
any long period of lime so· they 
conceded to the demands aIHI paid· 
the lollers mll1'e money, 

,Joe (mrolled .in a school of 
higlwr noise" There were all 
kinds of racJwt-fUakers at: til",' 
i !lsti til tiOll, HII r)1 Illaynrs and 
tambourine 1)(}IJII(lers . made up 
the largest, grnul~, but triungle 
ami stick playnrs heM II Jar~· 

,'ote with a lof; nf knl':uIIs in be
tween. 
The V-S overhead valve players 

have made quite a noise in their 
time, In Caet theylmpt the racket 
lip [or quite u while b·efore the-' 
head d,'ummel' silenced them. and 
put them back on theil' kazoos_ 
They wel'e. also told that if they 
didn't march to the prescribed' 
beRt, they \vouldn't be allowed to' 
march at all. They finally burned 
their instl'uments.' 

Little Joe started playing a 
minor bell and J;lowly worked his: 
way up, He became a very gooci 
friend of the head beil-ringer anlf' 
the two of them began ringing
their message through the land. 
But alm~st eyery time this hap.-· 
pelled, the harpists and the head' 
drummer decided that they were· 
playing the wmng kind of noiw· 
and they were forceably repressed. 
In fact, their tolling hammCl's were' 
replaced with wet noodles. 

To Jon and his friend, Ulm 
WH!; ritUlmlolis. True, the h!lrp 
is a heautiful inst.rllmellt, but 
when the same tune is playecl 
nvcr amI oyer agnln, something 
f'lsc Illust take up the SIR(!k and 
he heard, 

.1oe's career pl'Ogressed tn th~ 
point. where has was in the posi
lion to be head bell-ringer since
I he old one was ready to jOUl'ney 
off to still bigger and bettel' bells. 
But the harp players went nuts, 
when they heard about this. They 
had tried to tell the bell-ringers aIr 
along when and how to play the 
bells. Now they wanted to dictate
who would ring them. 

After straining until nearly all 
their strings were broken, the ha.rp> 
players finally succeeded in keep
ing little .1oe from the head bell. 

So Joe, by now quite used to 
being defeated, accepted his faUt
(pre-destination, the harJJi'i1& 
cnlled it) and went on shout 
his bw;lness. 

But the real tl'agedy is in the 
case of the harpists, In bl'eaking 
most of their strings, they had 
pl'esenled themselves with a handi
cap and it probably will be a long 
time before their instruments are 
restrung ogain, 

And when they are fixed, only 
time will tell us if they use them 
for beautiful music again or they 
merely vibrRte to hear themselves 
practice, 



Pirates Hold Key Place 
For Baseball Conference 

by P(ltc Uurns 

In the league standings, the 
Whitworth coJlege baselmll team 
is, at IlI'csenl, found deel) in thc 
,eastern divbiol1 cellm' of the Evel'
green conference, with only the 
barest mathcmaticnl chance of 
'winning the division championship. 

Howevel', desllite the fact that 
they Ih-opped Iwo nOli-conference 
games 10 Seattle Pacific last Sat
'lInlay, there is 11 strange overhang 
of eonfidence 011 the team. 

The n'nsun Is thllt Illst wCl'k
('nd the Bul's fitllllly b(!gllll to 
hit, In the two gnulI's lit- Sl'at
tie, \Vhitwortb scored n t{)tlll of 
10 runs, allII Pnul Hamelin nlltl 
Jucl! Pehlluler showed IIOWl'r 
when each hit olle home rlln, 

The main thing to remember in 
·the league \"ace is that everything 
js liP to the Pimles. The reason 
is that both Eastern Washington 
State college, cu ... ·entIy in first 
place, and Central Washington 
State college, in second, hal'e just 

HOI,DEft of the school mile and 
two-mile time rt~ords, fresh
mlln Jerry J,cIlIllUII strides j{l 

victory In the mile {went. 

Intramural Teams 
Begin Full Slate 

The Whitworth intramural pro
gram got into fuJI swing last week, 
with the second volleyball tourna
ment still in pl'ogress, lind the 
softball league starting the sea
son's action last Wednesdny, 

In the voJleyball action, onee-de
fented Nason hall bent \Vur.hing
ton II, Washington I downed 
Westminster I, Goodsell I defeated 
Westminster II, anel Town club 
beat Aldel', The wins put Town 
club and Goodsell 'I in the winner's 
semi-finals. 

As has been the case In the 
past, the opening softball gumes 
were charact~)rlzeci by plenty of 
hits, MillS, !lnll errors, and very 
litHe pitching lind defeniie, The 
one exeellUon was \\'.tlstmlnster, 
who snmshl.'{l Njl.~on, 11-0. PIt
~her Dick A.::derson got plenty 
of helll from hIs notorIous \Vest
mInster loud mouths, amI llltch
cd no-hit hull until he wus re
lieved in the eIghth Inning. 
In the only olher game, WasJ1-

ington ran past Alder hall, 14-7. 
Approaching very quickly is the 

intramural outdoor track meet 
and the hOl'scshoes tournament. 

The track meet will feature all 
of the normal running events up 
to the mile, and will have the shot 
put, high jump, lind broadjump. 
The horseshoes toumament will be 
a privately run affair, with each 
of the contestants playing at what
ever time is convenient with their 
opponents. 

one llouble-headel' left to pla~', Imrl 
they nre hoth played against tho 
flucs. In othel' words, ull the 
Whitworth squall has to liD is win 
nil foul' of their retl\alllin~ confer
ence gam('s, and they will Le tiell 
fllr firsl place with Cheney, 

From here it appem's forlunate 
fm' the Pirates that whate\'el' hap
pens in the final league stnndings 
is le[t entirely to themselves, but 
if the Whit wol'l h ba ts tIlI'Jl silent 
this Saturday, 1heir position might 
not seem as favorable, The out
come shollid be very interesting, 

LeOllard Sets 
Track Records 

Jerry Leonani, only a freshman, 
has established himself as the fast
est distance milner in \Vhitworlh 
histm'y, as the Pirate truck team 
has hit Ihe midpoint of the season. 

Leonm'd, \Vnshington's 1962 high 
school mile champion, has set new 
school standards with clockings of 
4:20.5 in the mile and 9:42.3 in 
the two-mile. Meanwhile, the 
track squad stands with a two-win, 
one-loss dual meet record. 

Oue other Ilt~W school rocord 
is " .g'5" trlille jump by Johll 
j\lurio, who is currently slde
JiIlt~II with a pulled hamstring 
muscle, 

Coach Sam Adams' forces have 
shown stl'ong individual perform
ances but little depth. Especially 
weak arc the sprints where Craig 
Costa has been forced to run the 
100 in addition to his regular 
hurdle chores, 

Fred Shaffer, on the comeback 
after his unforgettable 1961 per
formance, currently ranks seventh 
among the nation's collegians with 
a 176'6 ¥.!" toss of the discus, II 

mere nine feet off his all-time 
best. 

Ken Sugarman, a junior, has 
been consistently ovel' 50 feel in 
the shot Jlut, and is aiming for a 53-
footer by NAIA time, 

COlOtU; Il senior, has postcd fino 
:]5.1 lind :Z4,2 hurlUe times, 
SOllhomofe broad jumpcr Ell 
lUlltlhews hnd Il 11e1'SlInnl 011-
time hest of 23'8 liz" Indoors lit 
l\lontmm lind tillS received little 
eOllllletillon thus fur outdoors. 
Injury-prone Bob Tschilm' has 

stayed healthy and recorded good 
timcs of :22.3 ami :50,5 in the 220 
and 440, Freshman Denny Stem
pel, somewhat erratic with his 
fiberglass pole, has nevertheless 
climhed to a notable 14'0" in the 
Jlole vaUlt, only half an inch off 
the school record. 

Transfer Frank Knott has been 
only a few steps behind Leonard 
in the distance events. 

The following arc the 1963 in
dividual bests with school l'ecol'ds 
in parenthesis: 
lOG-Costa :10.1 [wlnd,aldedl, Unosanto :9.71 
220-Ts.htlor :22,3 (Wright :22.1) 
~Tschltor :50,5, Rubright [Russell, 

DrJ.klll :48.5) 
88G--RJddle 1:51.7, Leonord 1:59,7. BenlDn 

2;01, UIgaard 2;03,2 [Phillips 1:501.5) 
Mile-Leonard ~:20.S, Knott (:32,4, UllIaard 

4:42.8, Lemmon 4:54.5 (Leonard 4:20.51 
Two-mlle-Leonard 9:42,3, Knoll 9:42.9, u.' 

gaard 10:57, Lemmon 10:45 (Leonard 
9:42,3) 

HH-Costa :15.1, Walker :15.9 (Woods :1(05) 
220 LH-Costa :24.2, Boos .. :26,0 (Costa and 

Driskill : 2U) 
HJ-Murlo, Slempef, Green, all 6'0" (Gulley 

6'1") 
8J-Matthews 2J'8Jh", Tschltar 2J'3~", 

Green 21'1', Riddle '9'3" [ReId 24'~"1 
Tripi. Jump-Murfo «'5", Tschllar 44'0", 

Mallhews 42'0" [Murlo «'5"1 
PV-Stempel 14'0", Hchltor 13'0" (MOIlnrl .. 

14''17'') 
SP-SugarmiJn 5O'.5 lh", McWhrnnev 49"lV2", 

Edgar 46'11'1.", Shaffer 44'1\" (Lashua 
5'2']'1 ... U ) 

Discus-Shaffer 1M'6'h", O'Callahan U2'll'h", 
Sugarman 144'1", Edgar 121'IOV."' [S~.I' 
for '95'3'17" 1 

Javenn-Tsc~it.r 184'10", Slempe' 169'2V>", 
Green 163'6'A" (Aver. 222"") 

MUe Rel.y--3:28,O (Cos'a, Mallhows, Riddle, 
Tschllar), (3:18.01 
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'Era' Ellds With Murio; 
Pirate Ace Eyes Pros 

by .Jeff Urlludlln 

Ne:lfly cvcry college pnsses through an ern, 11 period of three or 

fOllr years, which is dominated by 11 single nil-mound nthlete. Ore
gon State has just finished its Terry Baker ern, Oregon is ill thl' 
midst of a Mel Henfro [!fIl. There have been Rafer .Johnsons nt 

UCLA, Jimmy Browns at Syracuse, and Billy Cannons al I..ouisiana 
Sk'lte. 

Likewise, \Vhitworlh is wntch
ing the end of nn "el'lI" now. Any
one who in the pall\. foUl' yell\'s hlls 
wa tched a gamc II t lhe Pille bow I 
01' picked UI) n Spokesllllln-Review 
sports page could hanlly miss the 
subject of thllt el'll-c-John Murlo. 

No 111m haM !iO dominuted 
\\'hUworlh sllOrls In the Pllst 
four YI)Rrs us hall !\Iurln, In 
buskcUmll, truck, nml clI)lC(llally 
fontJmll, "lIuln" .John hns been 
/l. "bmd,,"t, 

IronicalIy, foul' years ago, Whit
worth didn't even know MIII'io WIlS 
coming. In fact, there was no 
scholarship 01' I'ecruiting involved. 
Sam Adams didn't have the slight
est idea lhal he hnll n fullll'e 
All-Americull on hand. 

"I came to \Vilitworth mainly be
cause I had a ["iend going here," 
silYs Murio, "Also, I liked the idea 
of u small, Ilbel'lll IIrls campus 
with Christian emphasis." 

Pl'Obabl .... the mllin I'mison Whit
worth had never he!ll'll of MUI'io 
was because he wus Injured fl'e
quenUy in high school. 

"I had a. bllel knoo III hIgh 
N(llIOOI, /lnd HhvaYIi hud to play 
u" (h)(onse, In (act, lIS II slln
ior, I played only a game and a 
half on offen so, Dill} that wall at 
l18lfllftck," JUurill related. 

Luckily for WhilwOl'th, at uiJout 
the same tlme there WIIS un athlete 
named Denny Spurlock rifling 
foothnlls through lhc cold Spokanc 
air. When MIII'io tenmed with 
Spurlock, things began to huppen, 
and the g"eulest one-two sCOl'Jng 
punch in Whitworth history mn
tel'inlilted. 

WhltwllrtJllllns Just lilt hack 
IAlid sIgh whIm thcy think "' thll 
JUurlo-SllUrJrmk dnYIi. They 
wero the golden year_when 
flUlH would 1:'0 to thc glllllflfl de
hlltlng whother tho HI:nre would 
tm 07-0 or 58-0, 
They liked to watch thllt first 

pillY of the gllme, when evel'yone 
ill the stadIum, including Uw othel' 
teum, just Imew thut the puss WIIS 
going to Mul'io, Anti sUI'e enough, 
SpIII'lock would fude hack, MUI'lo 
would give [l sel'ies o[ about 15 
fllkes, look OVCI' one shoulder, 
cntch lhe hajJ over' the othel', lind 
be ill for the 'I'D, 

The 1II0Mt IIp!)etlumlllr runfl 

""Br III 11m I'lno howl hnllllOlied 
uflllr Murin \\'lIlIld (:utdl n IIIld
flll1d i'lIS!;. I<'rom that. "11I1t. ho 
would 1I!IIUllly rUIi 200 YUfds 111-
stclIId of tim nemlod 60, hut he'd 
e\'lmt lUilly nlllko It to tho g01l1 
line, 

It's on the bllSkctbll1J COlII·t t11l11 
one of the 1Tl00'e fmnilim' chlll'ac
tedstics of MIIl'lo is se!}tI, When 
the compotition is toughest, Murlo 
eithor luughs 01' gt'lns, A fnmllllll' 
sight to PiE'ate fnns wns Murlo 
stenling the hllii nl his gllut'll spot, 
then IlIlIghinl{ the rest or the WilY 

down t.he court. liS he f1ickClT ill 
the lay-ln. 

lIllIrlll fillS WIUl Iwnrylhlug 
from ItJUI:'IIll If) IInlluunl IIIIIlhul1 
hllllllrH, Irollirmll.v hnln" Imlllcd 
thl~ SI:/ISUII III tim JlrHt. IItrlllg 
111110 AII-Aulllrkull tmllil II~ Ii 

Imlrhlll:k, tim I'IIS1ll011 hll IlIIdn't 
JllnYI~tl shwll hIgh .. dlU"l. 
Artel' the t ruck season ls over, 

Murio will sign with the Mhmesot[l 
Vikings of the Nfltlonnl Frmthnll 
league foJ' n $3000 h{)nlls IIlHl a 
$9000 cOlltrnct. On July ]5, he 
l'epol'ls to the Vlkillg tmlnlng 
eaml) In Mlnnesotn, 

Snys Murio, "They wnn! me 
mostly fm' puss rccoivlng, nnd I 
hope to mllko It /IS an offectiv{} 
flnnker. I think my chnncell m'o 
good for milking tho teum, I feel 
I elln do It if eVCl'ythlng gocs right. 
Tho Vikings have lWo PUSH recoiv
Ing positIons open, Thore 111 somo 
weight disudvnntuge, hut I think 
I Cfm oven!ome that with speed. 
I hope to weIgh nrollnd 190 ellll'ing 
tho sensun," 

Mllrl., IIIt~mdll to 1:11111" back to 
Whitworth tho 1I1:I:nlld 1I0mll!li.er 
1I1111J.~t ylmr to work I~Iwarcl hi" 
mhmllU.,1I dogrntl, nltlwHlCh 116 
will grltd.mln thi!! ,Ylmr In lIuIII
IWHY, 

Whitworlh Ph'ule funs IIllvo 
hne! fun wlltchlll~ John Mudo piIlY. 
Ami mOllt of them nro conflllent 
they'll continllc to wulch him pIny 
-wllh the Minnesfltn Vikings, or 
courso. 

~-----------'--------'1 NOW AVAILABLE-Altr.cllvo 2·bedroom, 
J.IK:droom ."M'nlOnh, 'urnbhed/ Bled, 
room unfurnl.hed homo wflh .'ovo end l ro'rlgor.'or. Moder.'. ronl., o.,lIy ac· 
•• "fble. 

TEWINKeLS FA U'" or RI 1·1014 

-------------------~ 

TODAY'S THE 

LAST CHANCE - 1¢ SALE 
WHITWORTH PHARMACY 

Buc Netters 
Split Series 

Tho Pirale rlll~l\let leam l~nmc 
Pltl df'UlI ('\'1'11 nflt'I' pinyin/( threo 
mil IdlPS ill t WI) (IIIYS, losing I ho 
ilia II"h FrhiIlY, I hell \\'illll illl-:' 1111 

Salunlay mnl'llillg, HIli I tyilll: tho 
final nmh'h \\'1)(,1\ il WilS ('ailed duo 
In Ilurl\lH~SS. 

\\'hilworth opencd Iheil' hOlllo 
SI'/lSOIi with Ihe Fridn~' mulch. los
ill~ III Enstl'1'II Wllshint!:toll Stulo 
l'nl1l'l~tl, 5-2, Tho Bue uotlCI'S lost 
all fi\"!' sillgles tulltdlCS. tIll'n SW(111t 

I he ,louIJIl's. John Forguson alill 
Huh \)UI'>'(,I! winning t he first 
match. lind Tim PUI'7.yholl uull 
\\'el\llcll Witl the sel:llIl1l. 

011 Snlurliny mnrnlng, Ihtl lIut 
"'lIUL" Irn\'I,\('{1 In (1ol17.lll:'n Illll
\"I'rslly, 111111 wnll tlw lIlult,h, 8-1. 
Thl" thm. tho Plmt,,!; 11Iflilld the 
h.hlps, 1\'111111111:' 1111 tltU slu~h'fl, 

The IOllc loss wns III lho second 
liouhlt's, \\'lll1l1 \Vitt plnye(! wllh 
fiflh IIUln Art \Vuro hocllUso 
]>:II'z.\'hol( surreretl nn Injured 01-
bllW, whit'h rcst rh!tcll his sel'VO, 

Bncl, III Whltworlh in tho nftCl'
noon, tho Whits tiell. :~':J, with 
Monlnllu Stute univorsity. l·'ergu
son nntl II Iwulell Pnl'O,:yholt won 
tholr singies mutches, IIIl1I Wilt 
nllll PUl'I:.I'hull wun t he only t:mn
pJetel! dolthlcs mlltch. Duryeo !lml 
Fel'i:uson were IIlteml in tho first 
doubles sct when lhe mnteh wns 
culled, 

'relluis Tealll 
Slates 1'ravel 

The WhilwOl·th colloge tcnnls 
terull t rnvels ot Missoulfl, Mont., 
tminy to t.ry to dlscovor who 
s\luuld hllve WOII Illst SntuhlllY's 
Ilm'klless-s!II)['toIlOr! tnl\lch wllh 
Muntllllll Stllto \lniversit}', 'rho 
mutch is ~llItecl In begin lit 10 11.01. 

Lust woekend the Bue nutlol's 
and lhe GI·i7.ltly squmi \lad, 3-3, In 
II mulch holel fit. \Vhitwol'th, 'rIm 
mil tch WIIS £Ieclnt'od n lie !lUring 
tho fir,~t doubles lIluldt, with .Ton 
]i'ori:l1S011 un!! Buh Duryeo of 
tho Bucs eve II wHh theit' OJ'JlOllonts 
III tho fh'st sel. 

011 iHnnday, lUlLY II, 11111 \"hlhl 
ruh.rn II, "IMlt t~I Iho IJI.h·lll'Hlty 
or Idllllo, In II IIlllldl lit, ~IOIK:()W, 

"ul:'lnnhll:' nt, S 1',111, 

The WillLwrll'th sqlll{[l wlil ho 
wlthuut tho sCI'vlces of DLIJ'Yoo, 
thln\ mUll, Ilul'ing tho Montunn 
mlltdl. DIII'yeo, n Iwo-mlnistel'lnl 
studont, will bo IICCOptCtl offJclulJy 
liS 1\ cllncJhlnlo f[li' Iho mlnlslt'y hy 
his Ol'el:oll Stute Presby tory, nncl 
wlli 110t hu huck ill lime fOl' lho 
Monduy nlter'lIoon mUlch, in hi!! 
pinco wlll ho ullho.' Mlko Andol'
~Oll III' Dick Duly, both f,·cllhmon. 

A GIFT FOR 
THE GRADUATE 

from 

THE CRESCENT 

A cifl from 'l'lre CrC8CC(lt 
I7WWI8 so TIll/eli more, 

You wifl (im/ mnny 
depart merits 10 help you 

choose fhe rilth! ni(t 
for OWl certain 1I0meOIlf! 
orr YOllr nmdllfltioll lisl, 
Stop ill /)oWIIIOWI/ ami 

N ort hi o 11m (Iluf get I" C 
ei[l llral will be most 

mC/(:lmlt'd, CI gil I tlwlwill 
be /rmn rCllwlllln!fl:ci. 

NOI{'l'II7'OWN fwd 
J)()WN'I'OWN 
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Pirates Face Tough Doubleheader 
With Central Washington Wildcats 

Whitworth faces two tough 
Evergl'een conference games, to
morrow when the Central Wash
ington State college Wildcats come 
10 Spokane for a double-headel'. 
Tuesday the Pirates face Gonzaga 
university, 

In the opening round of league 
play Apdl 13 the two teams split 
a twin bill, Whitworth winning the 
night cap 9-3 after dropping a 5-1 
decision in the opener. Whitworth 
is 1-3 in Evergl'een play in the 
Eastern division cellar, ; 

The Pirate.. dropped both ends 
pf a twin bill last Saturda)'at 

. Seattle Pacific college with the 
.. orne run P<J"'e'~ ot' Falcon John 
Baerwald pro~'idlng the punch 
for SPC, 
Baerwald knocked a grand slam 

homer in the second inning of the 

Track Squad 
'Hosts EWSC;. 
WaJlops Duo 

Tomorrow Whitworth . hosts 
Eastern Washington State coUege 
in a dual track meet on the Pine 
bowl cinders in what should be a 
comparatively easy win fOJ' the 
Bucs, Whitworth figures to gain 
points in every event and could 
make the meet a run-away, 

The Whits coasted to a lop
sided victory in a tl'iangular meet 
last saturday at Cheney by piling 
up 101 points. Whitman college 
edged Eastern 31-30 to place sec-
ond. . 

For the Bues, Craig Costa won 
three firsts, coming home ahead 
of the field In the l00-yard dash, 
the high hurdles, and the lows. 
Over-ail, t.heBucs won io' of t.he 
15 events and scored PoInts In 
all 15. 
The only bl'jght spot for the host 

Savages was Chuck Messenger's 
14'1%" mark in the pole vault to 
establish a new EWSC reC9rd. 

Coupled with Costa's triple-win, 
big Ken Sugarman threw the shot 
50'3'" for a first ill that event and 
placed second to Buc Fred Shaffer 
in the discus, Shaffer heaved the 
discus 164'2'W'. Versatile Bob 
Tschilar tossed the javelin 167'2%" 
to take that event and ran n :50.5 
in the 440 to win, 

first game to ignite a seven-I~un up
rising which buried the Bucs, 8-3. 
In the second game he hit a bases
empty homer in the eighth aftel' 
the Fal~ons had scored six runs in 
the hottom of the seventh aHel' 
hvo were out to send the game in
to extra innings. SPC edged past 
\Vhitworth 9-8 in that contest, 

In the second game Paul Hame
lin and Jack Pelander led the Buc 
attack with solo homel's in the 
first and second innings to spark 

by Gary Carpenter 
Uhis early seaso::m showing is 

any indication o( things to come' 
the National baseball league op
pOnents of the St. Louis Cardinals 
may just as well hoist the white 
flags of surrender whenever Ray 
Washburn is scheduled to pitch 
against them. 

Whitworth graduate Washburn 
has really been going to town in 
professional baseball's sen i 0 r 
league, In games through last 
Satumay he had' given up an 
average' of 1.25' earned runs pel' 
game on a stingy five runs in fOUl' 
com pilOted games. 

In his four starts, Washburn 

Women Drop Tilt 
To Eastern Team 

Whitworth women lost their, 
first league match, 4-3, to Eastern 
Washington State college April 18, 

In singles, Janice Baker (E) 
dropped Joanne. Doyl, 6-2, 6-2; 
Martha Lane (W) look Joy Wood, 
6-2, 6-4; Carla Funk (E) downed 
Carolyn Anderson, 3-6, 6-4, 6-3; 
Ellen Janke (W) dropped Joanne 
Langdon, 3-6, 10-8, 6-1; Wendy 
Taylor (W) took Sharon Cum
mings, 6-0, 6-3, 

In doubles, Baker and McDonald 
(E) dropped Une and Dayl, 6-4, 
6-4; and Wood and Funk (E) took 
Anderson-and Taylor, 4,6, 6-4, 6-4. 

r EVERm SANGER j' 
Lt _____ S_H_:_~_L __ !_I~_'S_~_~C __ E __ __ 

AMES IGA FOODLINER 
WELCOMES WH ITWORTH'S 

FACULTY AND STUDENTS 

OPEN' 9·9 DAILY COLLEGE TOWN 

an 8-2 Ph'ate lear!. SPC waited 
until two wel'e out in the seventh 
to take advantage of fOUl" hits, two 
walks and one hit batter to sCOl'e 
six nIns. 

FIRST GAM" 
Whllworth OGO 030 0 J 6 3 
SPC 011 000 ~ 8 8 J 
Spike GrosvenClr and Bin TrenbelJlh l PhiJ 
Sowards and Lee ~Iarkleroad. 

SECOND GAME 
Whilworth III 500 00 8 9 0 
SPC 100 010 61 9 12 3 
Don Leellrick. Jerry Piland (71. and Bill 
Trenbeath. Ken Lanse, Tom Demetre U), 
Dan Dungan ("), Tom Demetr-e (5), Dan Dun~ 
gan (8) and B. Bradford. Lee Harkleroad (6). 

compiled a 4-0 record, has given 
up only 20 hits,an average of just 
five per game, has walked only six 
batters and has 30 strikeouts to 
his credit. 

After a good rookie season at 
12 wins and nine losses, Washburn, 
who led. Whitworth to the national 
championship of tho N\ltional As
sociafion of Intercollegiate Ath
letcs in 1960, appears to ~ on his 
way to a great sophomore year, 

And, Incidentally, opposing pit
chers have also found that Wash
burn is a good man at 'the plate, 
although batting is not stressed 
much with professional pitchers. 

* * * 
Varsity tennis men had a liking 

for one's last wee~end as they won 
one, lost one, and tied one, They 
lost to Eastern Washington State 
college, 5-2; beat Gonzaga, 6-1; and 
tied Montana State, 3-3. 

n n 
HUdlOft 7·_ CONTACT LENS 
. , 

DR. VERNON L. DIXON 
OPTOMETRIST 

, ... m. to 6 p.m. Dally 
, •. m, to 1 p.m. SlIturday 

I!. " QMefI Ave. ~ 
~ n 

WEAR' CONTACT 
LENSES? 

. OPTAC ....... $1.19 
WETTING SOLUTION 

ISilv. up /0 3Ic DY'" Ifmllilr JIf'OIIvd$) 

B.H. " ........ $1.39 
. WETTING SOLUTION 

SOQUmE .•... $1.59 
DEGEST •. , .•.• $1.38 

CURT'S '~" DRUGS 
N. rla DIVIS/D. 

BUD n' BETTY's 

• BURGERS 

• SHAKES 

• FitES 
NORTH 1 ... DIVISION 

- PhDlos bv Bert Webbef' 

SPORTS 
.... ....................................... ........ 

STEER INN SPECIAL' 
N. 7m DIVISION 

LUBE, $1.50 
BURGERS-19c 

Whitworth 66 
BOB CATHCART - . SHAKES-21:d 

GAL. ROOT BEER-SSe USUAL DISCOUNT ON GAS 
TO STU~ENTS, ......................... 

Leecraft Printing Co. 
. LETTERPRESS A~D PHOTO OFFSET • 

SHAR ... ·STEVENS , 

ENTER THE COCA-COLA BOTTLERS' 

·Z50,00. 
GO AMERICA 
. SWEEPSTAKES 

************ lirst prize includes: 
, 1963 Ford Country Sedan Station Wagon 

1963 Thunderbird Convertible by Ford 
Dorsett 16' Runabout with Evinrude 75 HP 
Starflite V Motor and Su'perGatorTrailer 

t Pair Cypress Gardens Water Skis 
Wenzel Camping Equipment for Four 

Coleman Camping Set 
Pflueger "Freespeed" Spinning Kit 

Pflueger "Junior" Fishing Set 
Spalding Sports Chest 

Kodak 8 MM Movie Outfit 
Kodak "Starmiterr Camera Outfit 
$1,000 Oil Company Credit Card 

WID all tllb, plu SU, ......... 
Pint.Prlze total value: .5,,_1 

(and there are over 2.000 other prizes to win) 

BOTTL"D U"IDER AUTHORITY OF.COCAoCOLA COMPANY BY: . 

PACIFIC COCA-COLA aonUNG CO. 
SPOKAN_,WAlH1HOTOH 

r r 
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Norllla Ceasar Leads 
In 'The Silver Cord' 

"The Silver Cord," a serious 
comedy by Sidney HowlIn], will be 

. JlerfOl'med lot· a second time to
night ami ngllin Saturday at 8:15 
p.l11. in the Little theater. 

The play was selected fOl' pro
duction this spring at the I'equest 
of many freshman students whl) 
had read it in theil' English compo
sition classes, after having been 
among those plays considered for 
pI'oduction fOl' se\'eral years. 

The 1IIIlY is tll rel'tell b~' Prof. 
I.oyll B. \Valh;, who expresses 
his IlleIlsure In workirig wllh 
"an experienced amI talented 
~lSt." Norma Jelln Ceasar hilS 

IIII' 11'1111 wh', that of thl' 11111111-
IIt't'rlll::- lIIrs. I'twlps . 
Olhe.· lIlemhel's of the ("list in

dude Chade,; Cnu('h, who plllYs 
1 he oldest SI)Jl of Mrs. Phelj)s, 
David;. Boo Kllowles, playing tho 
younger son, Hohel't; Anne Dines, 
]lorlmying David's wife, C'hl"istinu; 
Elaine \villani, playing Robert's 
financee, Heste,', ami Katherine 
Filch, playing the maid. 

"The Sih'er Cord" is 1\ pl'l'sent
day situation. The sCl'illt cenlel'S 
u.-ound It lllolhcl"s love for her two 
sons und the Ilellr tmgedy Iha~ re
sults from her possessiveness. 

Those attending lire "e!]uested to 
enter from tho back ontrance. 
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Campus Schedules Busy Weekend 
With Parties, Picnic, Breakfast 

Music Department Presents 
Band, Madrigals, and Chorus 

On Sunday, May l~!.QJe music deparbnent wiJI present a deL 
pilr'tment recital- at3p:~;: '~jCiiwilr'be\ folloV;edby"'Mtisic in,'the.: 
Quad" by Ute college band. 

Featured on the program will be the Madrigals under. the direc
tion of Thomas Tavener. They will present the fable, "'The Unicorn. 
the Gorgon, and the Manticore." 

Others featured on the recital 
are: i Concer'o Rondo _______________________ Mozart 

Mary .P.,.,..rl, clarinetist 
Sue H_n, ilCcompanl$' 

5d!ena In C sl\arp Minor ____________ Chopln 

A special presentation will be the 
showing of pictures taken during 
the band tour. Other skits will al-
so be presented. 

Thel'e are many activities in 
store on campus this weekend for 
\Vhitworth students. Tonight, sev
eral dOITTl parties will be held 
which include a variety of enter
tainment. 

West Warren is following the 
theme "A-bomb Aftermath." The 
whereabouts of t~e ~rtr is a 
secret but swiinming. anll boating, 
-v911eYI,>~1l.alid. ~; 44.Il~kabob.;·,ll!t.r;o, 
beque are proniised; . , . . 

'nte h.,jte1!8C8 and their ~te.' 
win be entertalnflCl by a peup 
of singers caJlflCl the ,"Cut
awaytl" from l.ewls and ·Clark 
hlp school. 
Ballard hall plans a hayride to 

Mitchum's bam at the· base of 

Donna S&mS, planl.t 
Sonal~ _________________________________ Eccles 

Joyce NonIvlk, cell15' 
Charles Ward, accompanist Men, .Women Make Plans 

When I am L;,ld In Ear1tL ____________ Purcell 
lram Dido and Aeuas 

Fai'lt-iul me. "uieuK ________________ Gounod 
frcwn Faust 

Anna Lee tferld(1ckson. mezzo-soprano 
Kathy Heineman. accompanist 

Rhap50dy In G minor ______________ Brahms 
Wally Wittenberg, plenl,' 

Immediately following the re
cital, the band will present "Music 
in the Quad" at 4 :30 p,m. 

This year, in keeping with the 
old traditions of the band parading 
through village streets on .their 
way to the park, the band will 
present a new innovation by 
marching around the loop to the 
front of the aUditorium where the 
concert will be given. 

This "pops" concert will be the 
final appearance of the band for 
this year and also its finnl ap
pearance under the direction of 

'Dr. James Carlsen. 
The band will be assisted by the 

college chorm, as the two groups 
combine to present a "Carnival of 
Melody." . 

Following the concert, the' band 
members will meet at the HUB 
banquet room for a party which 
will feature highlights of the yeal·. 

Council Selects Managers 
Leon Sams, a Spokane junior, 

and Rodney Krebs, a sophomore 
also from Spokane. have been se
lected as business managers fOl' 
the Whitworth publications next 
fall. 

Krebs will tuke over the posi
tion on the stnff of the Natsihi 
and Sams on the \Vhltwort,hian. 
Sams is presently holding that job . 

Krebs is a business major and 
psychology minor while Sams is a 
speech major with a business 
minor. Their selection was .made 
Inst week by the Whitworth PUbli
Cit lions council. 

J 
- \ I 

As Conference Time Nears 
After a year of long-range planning by the Associated Men 

students and' Associated 'Vomen students, tentative plans for the 
annual spiritual fellowship weekend for 1963 have ~n announced. 

Beginning Thursday, Sept. 19, 
at Lutherhaven on Lake Coeur 
d'Alene and continuing through 
noon Sept. 21, the conference will 
be led by Earl Palmer, assistant 
pastor of the University Presby
terian church in Seattle. 

Deviating from the usual 
procedure, Palmer will follow 
no theme, but center his me Ii
sag(l!; and dlseussions around the 
problems relevant to t.hose who 
attend. 

Ariother unusual feature will be 
the various discussion groups led 
by many Whitworth faculty mem
bers such as Drs. David Dilworth, 
R. Fenton Duvall, Frank Houser, 
Clarence Simpson and Mark 
Koehler. Also outstanding will be 
the fine food (all that you can eat) 
and vlll:ious recreational activi
ties, including water-skiing, Rouse 
said. 

Tickets are now on sale in the 
dining hall and HUB for $5 ($6.75 
last year). They CRn also be pur
chased dur:ing the summer by writ
ing Rich Trimble, 9704 Whitman 
Ave., Tacoma 99, Wash. 

"Not I, But Christ" is the theme 
of next year's Women's confer
ence to be held at Pinelow camp 
at DeeI' Lake, Anna Lee Hcn
drickson, chairman of Ihe central 
committee, announces that it is 
hoped. that the speaker will be 11 

missionary couple to Thailand. 
The tickets to be on· sale at the 
beginning of next year will be 

$5.25. The weekend, Sept. 19-21, 
will include recreational activi
ties. 

Senate Approves 
1963-64 Chairmen 

Chairmen and committee mem
bers for the 1963-64 committee ap
pointments were passed in student 
senate last Tuesday. 

Chairmen were named in such 
at'eas as Academic Achievement, 
ChaPel, Convocation, Publications 
council, Whitworth Evaluation 
board, HUB Board of Control, 
Rally committee, the Uncullural 
series, and others. 

A· newly-named committee, 
the Intercollegiate Roundtable, 
will attempt to foster good in
ter-sehool rellltionshlllS between 
\Vhihvorth,' Gonzaga, Eastern, 
and Holy Names. 

Also passed by the senate lVas a 
l'esolution to keep the remaining 
money in the Worthy Project fund 
for use on projects next year. Or
dinarily the remammg money 
would have been transferred to the 
general ASWC reserve. 

A third resolution, pmviding for 
~rants in aid to the student exec 
for tho coming year, was unani
mously passed. The resolution pro
vided [OJ' a change In allotment to 
the second vice-president, who will 
now receive $300. 

Mount SI>okane. Activities wiII be 
square dancing, food, and a movie, 
"Tammy and the Bachelor." 

McMillan hall is also planning a 
hayride following a picnic at the 
Bowl. and Pitqher, wher~ steaks t 

tossed salad, and potato chips 
grace the menu. 
. South Warren women are enter

taining thiir guests at a smorgas-
.. ~t)L~~,·at.{YJ~, .. ~lamPtgo I;es~ 

taurah't wbe'~'thciy'Will be' enter~ 
tained, by a band and a quartet. 
They alsO plan a' hayride. after 
dinner. ' . . 

TIle annual Faculty-BeaJor 
bnJaJdut will be~D Saturday 
morDlni" at 8:30 In the upper 
dining haIL Ro88 Cutter, Ilenlor 
class adviser, will be the master 
of eere~nles. The speake", 
whlcb were chosen from various 
fiel_ are Bruce Grady, Marilyn 
McNeeae, Sue Bopell, Roberta 

Schockley, Norm Sllmlberg, IIml 
Don Harbaugh. 
Remarks will be given by senior 

class president Jim May and Dr. 
Frank F. Warren. Entertainment 

. will be provided. 
The annual frosh-soph picnic 

will be held tomorrow, May 18, on 
Newman lake. The picnic, planned 
by the freshmen, will begin at 10 
a.m. and'conqlude at 0( p.m. 

. 'Ther~ 'will' i>t(~f~nty of t~ . ~n(i. 
food for" all" underc'asr;;men and 
their· dates, includingbasebalJ, 
volleyball, swimming and water.' 
skiing. Transportation will be 
provided by bus which will leave 
from Warren hall at !}:30 a.m. 

AD students who, will not be 
returning Dext year, but wtAh to 
keep in touch wtth Whitwortll, 
should lea\'e their name a.nd 00-
drO§II at t.he alumni office. 

Publications Council Accepts 
Sharon Gustafson's Resignation 

A dispute over the handling of opinion articles in the May 3 
issue of the Whilworlhian led to the resignation of editor Sharon 
Gustafson on May 5. After a lengthy airing of di!>puted points, the 
Publications council accepted Miss Gustafson's resignation and se
lected Gary Carpenter, next year's editor-elect, to edit the rcmain-
ing issues. 

Mi~s Gustafson resignml after 
receiving a confidential letter from 
A. O. Gray, acting in his capacity 
as \Vhitwllrtllla.n adviser. 

Gra.y f'.ommended the e!ght
page l!I8ue of I\fay 3 tor enter
Ilrlse and use of many good Itlea" 
but expressed coneern primarily 
over the handling of opinion 
material. 

Miss Gustafson, in light of 'he 
criticisms, defended the May 3 is
sue in both her resignation amI 
her presentation to the council. 
She also contended that. tho Pub
lications council marle no effort to 
support hm' throughout the year. 

A full discussion of the issues in
volved was' held Wednesday, May 
8, at an open meeting of the Pub
lications council. At that time, 
Gmy, a member of the council, said 
that under provisions of the Pub
lications council constilution the 
council is expected to protect Ihe 
editor's press freedom except in 
cases of 1) libel, 2) obscenity, and 
3) irresponsible journalism. HI!! 
questioning of the May 3 Issue In
volved what he termed "irrespon
sible treatment." 

•.• ~~ • ~.~ .•• r ................... ~ ••• , .~, ,. 

Gra.y commented IItterwllrll 
that;, In hlB own mind, freedom 
to print tho matertlll wus not. 
in qmltlUon but only the melholl 
flf hundllng- Ruch mliteriJll. lie 
pointed out t.hat there W/18 no 
pre-publication censorHhlp ot the' 
Whitworthiun and tbat at no 
Ume W/18 I\liliH GUNtafliOn's refilg
natlon R.Kkcd tor or even lIeNlred. 
After all issues hml been cover

ed, the council went into 11 closed 
session where the resignation WIIS 

accepted by the members In a 
secret ballot and action followed 10 
make Carpenter editor for the re
maining two Issues. 

Four othel' stuff members' resig
nations also came last week. Dan 
Sanford resigned May 3 In protest 
over editor's policies. Sue Horn
stein, Gay Townsend, and Mllry
Lou Williams sent their resigna
tions to the Publications council 
following Miss Gustafson's re~lg
nation May 5. Sanford Is IIgaln 
servIng as page two editor. 

Other staff members and Ulelr 
new positions nrc: Carol Schmitz,. 
front page editor; Bill Barnet, 
page three editor; and Jeff Erlln~ 
don, sports editor. 
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Editorial Comment: 

Change Renews Paper 
Don'~ you believe itt 'I'he Whitworlhi(ln is not dead! If the 

recent controversy and turnover ill the ranks of the editorship of 
the paper has done nothing else, it has caused members of the staff 
of this paper to come forward and declare their colors, one way 
or the oUwr. 

Some chose to leave the paper and go their own way because 
they felt "oppressed" lind lacking lhe support of the Publications 
council. Others saw an opl)ortunity to stick with the staff and make 
something of the newspaper, some~hing more than just an org'an 
for personal gripes, 

Some people may be shocked, but the Whitworthian js not about 
to quit publishing controversial material just to keep everybody and 
his dog happy_ Opinion will be printed, both by letter and guest 
writers and by staff writers. Criticism will be leveled for slipshod 
performance of duty and, at the same time, praise will be given a 
job well done. 

The resignecs ~uit last week because of what they caned a "lack 
of support." While they appeared to be self-appointed voices of 
what they caned the "great people" who are "daring to be different," 
these same editors chose to relinquish their positions-without being 
asked or told to do so-rather than fight the harder for their "op
pressed" friends. 

What Dr. Leslie Fiedler of Montana State university mistaken
ly called "freedom" to print what they want wou1d probably ap
pea] to those who quit the staff. Actually, though, this was not 
freedom that the convocation speaker was referring to, but rather 
the "license to do whatever I want with no thought of the COnBe-, 

quences to other people." This is n«?t journalism, for an editor, 
must be ready to answer for his actions and take the ~esporulibility , 
for what he prints or a]]ows to be printed. 

Those who resigned did not take the spirit of the newspaper 
with them; they simply opened the door for such a spirit to take 
hold of those who remain and honestly want to give the school' a 
paper of which it can be proud. This can be done--even with criti~ 
ciam, as long as that criticism is cOJlstructive and has a Useful pur
pose in mind. It not only can be done, it will be done! -G.C. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR: 
. II 

Writes 
Dem" Editor a~d students: 

Whlln ,the ~tudlmt!l of "oly Names college flnt, heard about ihe 
worthy Ilriljuct t'lmt the Assf)ulatcd l\fcn Students of Whitworth college 
hOlled tolllllllllll>r, lin OI;r eamplL'I, we 'were quite e~clted, J)leased, and 
enthuslllStlc. Flr,;t ,of till we grenUy ~ppreciatoo the generosity a,Dd l 

true Chrl~t1nn slllrit that some of your students showed in' expressing 
Ulelr ,"illh to hell) us ImI.rove our caml.il!J,. 

--~------------------------
Secondly-and many times more 

imI)()rtunt-we felt, as did some of 
those students on your campus 
with whom we talked, tnat this 
IJI"oject could In'ovide a wonderful 
opporlunity fOl' contact and com· 
munication between the two 
schools. 

Even though ,our ways of faith 
are d!rfCl'cnt, we nil believe In the 
same God and our goals nre direct
ed toward the same end. There
fOl'e, it seems logical that we could 
all become better persons and 
strongcl' Christians, if WO could 
acquirc an, understanding of each 
others religion and try to work 
Imrmoniously with' each other for 
the ,greator honor and glory of 
God ruthel' than against one 
unothcr. 

It is true that the proposed proj
ect could never, IIccomplish this, 
hUl at leust it could be a step in 
'lhe right direction. 

The llroject did seem like a good 
Idea, bllt, sillce it was proposed 
Illllny vllt'jed I'euctions have arisen. 
\Ve know of some on your cam
pus,; now we would like Lo tell 
you nuaul those 011 OUI'S: 

Fla'st of all, OUI' college ad
minislmtion hns recoived phone 
calls asking them about the plan
nod burlget for improvement proj
ects to be carded out this summor 
lind from student.s expl'ossillg theil' 
IlPPosOlI views 011 this matter. 

Om' collego adminislmtors IIro 
VCl'y understanding, patient, and 
willing to IIsslst in cvery way; 
howevCl', on this t.ype 'of student 
progmlll, ca-iticisms, 'comments, 
and questions should be handled 

through' our stUdent government." 

Secondly, we did not request this 
pmject, yet, both administration 
and students have been questioned 
as to why we are accepting it and 
if we did not feel the Presbyter.' 
ifm money could be used toward a 
greator cause. This is" like receiv
ing a gift and then being criticized 

, for using it. 

Tho third point is that on 
Wednesday, May 1, oneJ of your 
student officers a~ked jf we would 
sponsor a social on Friday, May 
3, for Whitworth college men stu
dents becuuse, the women were 
holding u mother-daughter ban
quet nnd the men needed a social 
nctivity. We made arrangements 
lind many of our women changed 
t.heir Friday plans to help make 
this IIctivity 11 success. However, 
tile 'social turned out to be about 
50 women to three men. Since 
we were asked to do this and it 
tumed ,out so poorly, it mado a 
very bud impression on our wom
on. 

'Students, theso are tho three 
main reasons thnt have caused 
IUII"d 'feelings on our campus 
toward Whitworth collego. We do 
not want it to bo this way, but it 
is. Pooplo !H"C slow to chango and 
pOl'haps this sCl"vice project was 
too big and too rapid a change; 
thoreforo, it brought with it many 
conflicts. It is unusual for a Pres
Iiylel"lan school to offel' to help a' 
Catholic school and it will natural
ly bring criticisms. Perhaps some 
day, artel' people have gained a 
grouter understanding of relIgions 
other than their own-by this I 

QUEST 
hy Jellllne ChcrlJeneau 

"\'t'lilk In )o,"e, liS Christ also 
hath lon'tl us, lind huth gIl'en 
Himself flir us, as un offering 
lind a SIlcrUiee to God for a 
swoot-smelllllg savour." (Ellh. 
5;2) 
In Leviticus 1:9 we read of the 

animal sacrifice made to the Lonl 
and referred to as a "burnt sacri
lice, an offering made by Cil"e, of 
a sweet savour unto the Lord." 
The sweet savour offering may be 
thought of symbolically as Christ 
in flis own perfection and loving 
devotion to the will of the Father. 
A non-sweet savour off~ring, on 
the other hand, represents Christ 
as He bears the guilt and condem
nation of the sinner~ 

In relating this to our situation 
today, we may' well ask ourselves 
If we 1eave trailing behind us the 
"non-sweet' savour" Of the sinner 
-a bad taste in the mouths of 
those with whom we' come into 
contact-or if we, hopefully, leave 
behind us the fragrance of one 
who is in Christ-who participates 
in His perfection and in His loving 
submission to the will of the Lord? 

As we realize how the state of 
our relationship with God is re
fleeted in our behavior and in, our 

, words, we also realize how wonder
ful it w0111!1 tJe if each of us might, 
be one who leaves others behind 
us sllying among themselves, as 
Paul once said about the Philip
pians, "I have all, and abound: I 
am full, having received froin you 
the sweetest fragral')ce of a sacri
fice acceptable and pleasing to 
God.~' (Phil. 4:18), 

From the President's Office 

Town Club Exec Sees Need 
For Better Communications 

by AIl\lorgun 
J'asf. President of Town cluh 

The 1962-63 school year was a 
growing year for the Whitworth 
Town clu\). Town club 8tm"ted off 
hy meeting the freshmen in Sep
tember and forming a nucleus 
which has moved forward through-, 
out the year. As different events 
came up, our membel"s dug in and 
did their best, whether working 
among themselves or lVith' the 
campus students. 

,The personal contacts between 
town students and dorm students 
have always been good, although 
some problems in communication 
have come about, but through no 
fault of anyone person. 

Communications between off
campus and campus students is 
very limited. This showed up 
when chairme'n of committees tried 
to get in touch with Town club be
fore Homecoming week and Cam
pus ,day. Once the information 
was received Town club did its 
parUn making these SOCial activi-
ties a success. ' 

Wjth the coming of. the new 
school year, we of Town club hope 
that problems of the past will lead 
to better reiatioilships among all. 

by Tom Al.lis6n 
, Pretlld4mt of ToWn dub' 

The new:officers of Town club 
are launching a concerted attack 
on the problem of lack 'of com
munication which has plagued all' 

tions. 

aspects of the 
club's programs 
and activities 
for so long. 

Some of the 
most important 
lines of. com
mWlication to 
be opened will, 
be i h ose be~ 
tween the club 

organiza-

Streamlining club pl"Ocedures 
promises to (llcilitate greater 
functionality while opening new 
a\'ellucs of pal'licipation ami 'serv
ice lOI' all town stUdents. 

The new exec feels confident 
Ihat the spirit and determination 
of the club members will make 
the lIew pmgram successful nnd 
provide a most enjoyable and pro
ductive year. 

Town club recently eloot.ed 
Allison, a freslunun Ilre-mlnls~
Inl student, all .its president for 
the coming year. Other new of
ficers are Dennis Anderson, vice
l)rCfildent; Connie Treat, secre
tary; 11m Simms, treasurer; 
l\Ierlln Smith, fifth e~ec; aDd 
Shelaugh Maurice,' publicity 
chairman, 

Arts Festival Honors 
Whitworth Artists 

Whitworth students won highest 
honors in six divisions of. the 
Greater Spokane Musie and Allied 
Arts festival recently. 

Anna Lee Hendrickson' won the 
young artist's aria division, $100, 
and the opportunity to sing, with 
the Spok/ilne Philharmonic orches
tra last Friday. 

Sarab Vari Meter, second place 
'winner in the organ divIsion, was 
'also chosen to play for the Fri
day program. i\nlta Birnbaum 
wen the d~nce divIsion and' ,71) 
In c1a8812. ' 

, Peggy Kim won the ·first places 
in the German Lieder and French 
art divisions, 'and Karen Wallin 
placed first in the college division 
and the cont!'lrpporaryart song. 

to Clarify Relations 

Others who had very high rat
ings were Mary" Powel1l, Marge 
:Embrey, clar~net; Linda' Aginan, 
violin; Donna Sams and Katherine' 
Heinell};lIl tied for second place in 
the piano Beethoven sonatadivi
sion. \Vallace Wittenberg ~r-, 
formed in thecO!lege cOntempo
rary and' rcimuritic division for 
piano. 

mean Catholics, Jews, Presbyter
ians, and all religions_such, proj
ects wlJl become the rule rather 
than the exception. 

It appears from all the conflict 
and con~rovel'sy over this project 
that we are, 'becoming 'further 
apart, but we',would rather believe 
that this has caused HNC students 
and Whitworth college stUdents to 
think more along thes~ lines. This 
incident could help to make all of 
us better and more understanding 
Christians. ' 

Rosemary Pipel'no, President, 
Associated'Students of 
Holy Names college 

Editor's note:' This letter I 
from Holy Names college was 
written before It. group ofWhlt-

'Wortb men had organized and 
gone down to the school last 
Saturday • to carry out the 
project. 

2nd Veep Explains 
Exchange Mixup 

As'a note of e:\:planation con
cerning the proposed Friday eve
ning e..~change with Holy Names 
college, I called Barbara,Evans, 
their second ,'Ice-presldent, 
some time ago to ask 'If I10ly 
Names bad any talent they eouliJ, 
send over for our men on Frl
dill' night whcn tho Whitworth 
women would be participating 
In the functions of motber's 
weekend. 

She answered saying that the 
Uoly Names women would be 
hearing a Shakespearean lec
turer that night but that the 
men would be welcomed at the 
lecture and for games afterward. 
Beeauae time was short, I told 
ber I was nol; very opUmiattc 

,but that I Would dls,cusS It with 
AMS. 

.F:urtiter communications were 
Clo~rused since on Friday I was 
infonned that arrang,,",enbi bad 
~n made to entertain our men, 
eveD though I had said that: it 
would be impos.'Ilble. Since then, 
both 'of us have discussed this 

'communication problem enOUgh 
to know how to handle future 
Inter-school exchanges. ' 

Sue Ward, 
Second vice-president 

*****. 
Dear Editor: 

I would like to commend, th~ 
Whitworthlan editors and staff on 
their inspiring effort of the May 3 
issue. The expanded space gives 
opportunity for good diversified 
representation of various segments 
of. campus thought. 

The eight-page newspaper is a 
revelation to me of what can be 
done, and frankly" I am a little 
tired of a little four-pager. 

The implications of the coopera
tion Which has made this issue pos
sible are tremendous, and I look 
forward to a good year for 'Whit
worth next year if all groups can 
coopera te individuully' and coHee-

The Whitworthian 

~nights Withdraw 
From ,National 
\ Members of the campus Inte~
collegiate Knights voted rec~ntly 
to withdra,w from the national or
ganization. Reasons' given were 
(1) that new members pay $12 to 
the natiomil organization for little 
benefit, ,and (2) the ,national, or
ganization is not helping as it 
should. 

"The group will continue on in 
the same capacity of the IK's 
maintaining their loyal service t~ 
the !,chool and community," ac-, 
cording to Cliff Baker, president. 

Membership iii now open riot 
only to sophomores, but freshmen 
and juniors. 

tively. I have only one complaint: 
Where was "Crossroads"? 

, Cliff Baker 

EdItor's note; Because of an 
emergency spacing problem at 
the printing plant, the "(Jro8l
roads" article" whlch we are 
now calling "Quest," was held 
over. 
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Student Leaders Examine Campus Furor 
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Signs of Unrest -- hy Tim I\IcNaUy 

To say lhat lhere is a certain feeling of unrest on the camfius 
would be an understatement. And to say that much of this unrest 
is caused by or directed to the administration would be naive. But 
the factol' of 'unrest does exist. 

The unrest c.1n. not only be secn in the "boys will be boys" 
situations, but also in more w-

that he or she Is not a membel' 
sIX'ctable student circles. 

WhilwOI'th's third exh'a-cul'ricu
student government, 

seemingly tired. 
of its semi
humorous role 
of intermedia
tOl' fOl' student
a d ministration 
relations, is be
ginning to take 
Us narrow head 
out of the sand 
of conformity, 

wobbly legs (time 
and the "Ad" building will show 
the strenglh of these·legs). . 

Tim Slid den rash of transfers 
Is also II !iii!:'n of unrest, This 
sigll in tht, past has been neatly 
rnliunalized hy \,arioU!; people In 
II numher ot ways. Talk ~to the 
president of the freshman class, 
then rationalize. Talk to thosll 
ill your dorm who ure lea\'ing; 
are they "broke?" Or are il lot 
of them IlSyc:hologically fed up 
with Whitworth? 
There is also the' overt declara

tion of unrest. TI;e normal student 
demonsil'ation. The act of unac
ceptable, illegal, unjustifiable, 
d[i,i1gcf'VU3' studerit unrest. A ~'railif 
is . ~urned,a fe,v trouble-makers 
are 'c)mslised, and 'it's ovel'. 
Ailothcl' sign' of unrest. '. 

. S9me never expre~s their unrest, 
they ~ako it. like cough mf'ldicine 
and. wait for four years till they 
can spit it out in a.Seattie gutter! 

It is not uncommon for a pel'Son 
to come to Whitworth, spend a 
semester 'or two or three, look 
around and' then quietly di~cover . 

Whitworth '8 Rebels 

of the "main stream" of stUdent 
thought, The person loses an in
heritance of thought given to him 
by his parents, church, high school, 
01' even WhitwOI'th. 

A gl'Owing Whitworth is seeing 
more and more disinhel'ited 
gl'OUpS, huddled together for self
preservation. The~' feel that they 
have just as much right to he here 
as do those "who have found the 

. bosom o( WhitwOI·th family life, 
warming and secure," 

The disinherited, be hc "rail" 
hurner, disappointed freshman, 
disinterested town student, non
Christian a thlcte, or diSCf)uragelJ 
edltur, lills a right (if he paid 
his bill) to tho educational 
talents offered by .Whltworth, 
If in the pursuing of academic 

excellence, we al'e stimulated to 
Qllestion and doubt, must we be 
disinherited by the stirriulatol'? If 
while moving down the stream of 
Whitworth thought, we stop, tUI'll 
and QUestion the validity of the 
direction, must we become disin
herited? . Is doubt and question 
such a black sin that Whitworth 
cllnnot [ace it with answers? Must 
the .-:mly liTIS\,;c!' ue Lu disinherit 
01' even'discredit the·douqtet·? 

If you are disinherited <it Whit
worth, rlon't be ashamed,' don't be 
proud, look at those around -you 
who would takeyoul' Inheritance, 
and ·then, wi lh int.l'Ospection, con
sider' yOUl' disinheritance, There 
arc men her~ who are interested,in 
you. Find them and talk to them. 
And befoni you run, look at these
unique men 'and what they offe)'; 

by Terry Casteel 

The cOllege reool-potentially the most constructive or destruc
tive individual on the campus' today. His rebellious spirit is an emo
tional energy which·is present in any intellectual collegiate environ
ment, It is free-floating until it attaches itself with something wo~th 
fighting. for, , . or against, -'-~----------

'best course qf action to accomplish 
our purpose. Legitimate gripes 
nnd ideas arc I)lany limas ruined in 
the wrong approach, and acting 
impulsively can destl'Oy the good 
ulready established, 

The rebel is not riew on the 
world scene .. He won our coun
\I'Y's' independence and emanci
pated ,tho s,a~es,. but: he also 
caused ·tWQ world wars and mur
de'red 11 Lincoln. The childish man 
)'ebels amI we rill suffer the con
sequences; the mature man )'eOOls 
and we 'reap the benefits, .. 

During the (Nl,'it two weeks of ' 
con trove . and'tenslctn we IlItve 

that meliUS, 

. all 'felt tho ex
citing twlng of 

. reOOllhm, We 
all stand ready 
to fight; the IId-

'mlnlsfrllHon or 
nnybody 0 I Ii e 
nho s111nlls be-
tween liS) and 
II II r freedom 
, , , whatever 

We have' no plan of attack and 
nothing specific f~r which to fight. 
Now is Ihe time to hesitate "just 
one doggone minute" ancl figure 
Ollt whem we arc going and how 
we are going to get there. 

\Ve all recognize that Whitworth 
is not a pel'[ect institution. If you 
rebel against Whitworth the Irleal, 
you helong to another school, but 
if you do hot rebel against the' 
faults of Whitworth the Status 
Quo you arc not normal. 

SLudents and administration 
alike sec the fauits, hut few arc 
c(llnpletely awaro of the total situ-
01 ion and how those faults reflect 
upon it. 

To IIpproad) thr:se l)rohlelllll 
w\fh tim spirit of tho mature, 
C'ollcgln I c rehe',' WC IllUst be
(,lime lin-nrc Bnd InvolVed In tho 
l'xeltlng flltuutions. 

Arter we educate ourselves to 
the situation, wo must plan the 

For instance, I believe it has 
been proven at Whitworth thut 
violent aclion in pl'Otest accom
plishes nothing, It has only I'e
sui'ted in antagonism uml u mutual 
loss of confIdence, Howeve)', I am 
convinced that th'e most powerful, 
mature, ancI effective medium of 
)'ehellion is stUdent gov·et'nment. 

Student go\'ernnwnt In rehel
lion Isn't liS rJcllculollR as It. IIUl3' 

snund. On mo!!t I'AlmpU!lO!l thiN 
is the way Htudellt Ilrotcst!l nllll 
re(mmmoDlllltlons pro hllndled. 
SdlOol 8[11l1Inl"t rutors listen to 
Hw stull ell\: go\'OrnnHmt long he
foro they hecollle cOnf!c1'nml with 
the nries illld eh IIdlflh e'\hl hili OilS 

of IIII1IviduflI stllllonts. 
It is Lhe simple difference be

tween working with and working 
ngllinst. The approach that Is so 
'many times used by the college 
rebel is 10 consldel' :the ndminlstra
tlon h'is enemy and flght Ilgali'lHt 
it to get what hc wants. 
, StUdent governm~nt wOl'ks wlUl 
the administration to accomplish 
whllt Is best for fill concerned, No 
recommendation 01' protest hilS 
been sent from stuclent govern
ment to the a.clmlnistratlon with
out getting pl'OmplllncI open-mind
ed consl!lerntion, 

Tho administration 15 con
tributing $2500 toward the hir
Ing of a co-ordinator of ~tudent 
Betlvlties for next year bt!calliio 
of a rf!ljuest from IIt.udent gu\'
ernment. Action has not been 
taken In many arellS of r~ont 
contro\'ersy becltuso no one has 

"'.~ '1."t.' , "' ,1 .... : .. '.., ' < .I~ : .:;:' .,'.",.':. ","',!'-"-;"" ','," 

What About Fiedler's Freedol1'? 
hy Jim KnlfJoly 

It was with much enthusiasm Owt I viewed tho nplX'nralll'c of 
u'slie Piedler on campus loot Friday, He said many things that 
harl nevel' be<ln renlly expressed in a supporttlblo way mound hero; 
finally a speakpl' hns stated n position that was not only oonlml'Y to 
the thinking of many of liS, but was able to got some reaction from 
the students and to make us 00-
C1))no suddenly aware that we 
must be thinking a good deal 
harder about our own positions, 

0111' heliefs /lnd OUI' attitmlcs 
nre challenged in this wOI'ld, 
whother we wish to recognizo the 

challengos 01' 

not; and jf \\'0 

llI'O to confront 
Ihe world with 
ou!' gl'ea t be
lief, we have n 
respOIisibility to 
be fnll1illnl' with 
the issllos, And 
we . have a re
sponsibility to 
tho opinions of 

at'ticulate men and to confl'Onl 
Ihem, either ,agreeing or disagree
ing. 

At· the afternoon lundJOon, 
It'fl!fller WIIS able to eafefully (I:\:
Iliain II nllmOOr of thlnJ!; he hlld 
lilt liS with In his sabre-rattling 
lecturo III ,the morning l!Onl'OCIi
Uon, lilt; main emphallis seemed 

.. til be this: That It "tudent Is 
ollly able to become II IIlIi tllre 

, Indh'ldual liS 1m It; allo'wed tho 
frcedllm to eXRmlne the ',)Osltlonli 
nnd attitudes that life wll1 fMlt 
before him. 
In response to II question 'as to 

the pl'Oblem of the immature ~tu
dellt· who doesn't want. to gl'Ow 
up, Fiedlel' felt lIlat tho job of 
tho' insh'uctol' . was to· point the 
student to the gl'eat minds in the 
IlIl1'ary and to' get him going in. 
directions of an hitelllgent /lttltudo 
toward life: 

He should be laught to" Rssel't 
his freedom by Jlursuing II course 
which might lead him to truth, 
whatevel' that truth mIght be, The 
student who refuses to become an 
adult hns to be tolerated, Fiedler 
said that If' he had to choose be
tween this kind of freedom and a 
situution in whIch studenls w~)'e 
Indoctl'lnllted with l'ubOOI' stamps 
oml sent sterilized into the world, 
he would have to choose freedom 
every· Ii me. 

I( Fledlor'/I Ilhllm;ollhy' IIP
Ilcnrll til UN IIllrealilitie, If; III he- ' 
(~all"tl It III balled on an' elJHenUlI1 
fulfil In tho Integrity of man. 
Beyond thill, It aRllumcs the'relll- . 
.h-lly of !werythlng: that thore 

lSI 110 IIhsoluto. 
Ho used the famllilll' imAge of 

the \'ertlclIl ancl tho hol'i7.ontnl, ex
tonding It lit first ollly 10 the [01-
low st utlents on tho 0110 le"el, lind 
10 tho faculty on the othol', but 
Intel' e:dending tho vertiCilI' to 
God, which ho defluDc1' as thnt 
which is boyond us, In\'ol\'lng 
knowledgo, I supposo, .aml h'uth 
and frocdom. 

But he clocs not nsslllno tho pOl'o 
sonnl God os wo \-now Him, ancl 
his faith In mnn musl seom tll us 
II hUllln)) Idenlism. He is probably 
right thul 1\ I'uhool' stamp-pl'O
duced III 1111, n mUll who has 1101 

heen nllowcd tho frcedom to he 
wrong, nnd tho l'Osl){lnsibHlt~' to 
choose, nnd the COlllll1itmen l (b~' 
Iho grnce of God) to thllt whIch he 
finds true, hilS not been glvcn the 
chuncc 1'0 gl'ow Oil\. of the udoles
cence with which he is chUl'gec1 al 
biologicill and lognl adulthood, 

Then whnt II bOll t Ollt· own bo
I1efs taWilI'd ncnrIemlc excellonce 
and Christiun freedom? Oll1' 

PUI'I)oSe exis I s on two leve Is: '" e 
nl'e II Clirlstlllll-cullego, 

Tht!YO Iwo thlngH lire hllll'llIIrII
hll! and ubO\'o all !)I!lt). \Vo llru 
II coliogl!, whluh nUllIllH thut wo 
nru not II churl:h; IUIII WI1 it rn, ,If 
nnt IlIlIh'IIIIIQlly, lit h!lut. In our 
glml, nllr 0lltlraUUII 111111 nur 
IMJr!i()nnel, slte(Jlf\call~'. OhrlKt lam, 
'whlch IIU!IIIIII that we !leek nllr 
frm!dolll within Ii IIllWlflc !!Oll

te.d, lind uno Which rnu~t ne\'er 
be !lCI)8rll,tecl from our freedohl, . 

Ultlmlltoly, OUI' Chrislirm aCII
demic gl'Owth must becon,a blll
IIneed on II cm'ofully I'oserved ten
sIon between the context 'und tho 
!I'eerIom, between the ~onl of ser
vIng Christ with our whole lives, 
and the fl'eedom to "know the 
.world· like s'tatesmen," to aXI)J'ess 
OUl' lack of f/lith honestly, even to 
bo Wl'Ong lind pay the pl'lee. 

For liS long as WhllwDI'lh Is 
cmphntlcally Chrlstinn, llncl as 
long as thlli. context is such thnt 
It will not. appcnJ' IItll'IlCtlvo to 
Ihose who IIl'e not willing In pay 
II prIce foJ' tho opportunity to seok 
eurnestly, we cun g)'OW Into nn 
IIcudcmlc f)'ee(iI;m IIl1d 1111 Dxeel
lence second to 1I0ne, Bl'lng 011 
the best the wOI'ld. has to C1ffDI'-·- ' 

Jhe Spirit i~ with us! 

'Lilacs, Lights' Greet Couples 
. , 

. by Cllrol SchmitT. 
Onc hundrorl Ilnd twenty-fOlu' 

couples in sem{-fOl'mal 'attire en
temrl "San li)'lInclfiCo" till'ough n 
maze of I'ed, orange nnd'pluk Ugh!.s 
and str'enmel's at the flpl'ing PaJ'ty 
in Ihe HUB Saturday night. 

At Ihe end of Chlnll Town willk, 
cnch eo·cd recolved a corsnge 
)'ivaled in heauty only by the 
musses of white, ll\vender, nnd 
purple lflACS rlraplng the Lllilc 
l'lng, 

A KIIIHh"" which ",ullllf 1m IIny 
I:IlIIrmet'K delight, Willi tho KIJecl. 
IIlty ul this 81111 Frllnelsco .rCII-

1unrllllt. AIltJlng to tha IItmOl;' 
Jllwrf! Wcrll white tobles for two 
decked with traditional colorer! 
cllndleN in wln8 hottlP.K and 
bright, mllltl-coforetl program!!, 

tnken tim time to lIet throngh 
Hill proper channell!. 
It nil comos down to thlll simple 

Ijuestlon r direct al. 1111 collogo 
rebels: Are wo honestly und sln
cel'ely trying to accomplish some
thing wOI'thwhile, Qt. lire wo just 
h'ying to calise generlll chnos? 

College Rehel,. nnalyze your mo
tives, mako YOUl'self IIwal'O o[ all 
points of view (not just yotlr own), 
find the best way to lIccompJlsh 
your purpose, ami then movo Cor
warc1 with evory ounce of rebel- . 
Hous IIpll'lt you possess, 

Thl} "'RU!! held \'arlOIlIl IIbHt.rlwt'l 
I)f tho flllnflllN lillY IJfeli Hf:enefl 
(~ollied by Whltwurth Ntlllllmtll, 

Nrincy Qulnc,Y, folk slngol' fl'om 
,.WSU, olltertnlnecl 1I11'0ughout tho 
evening, Tho Sylte sisters ancl 
Iheil' l>I'oll1el' Gordon, n junlOl' 
hel'c, sang lhe thome melody /111fT 
olhel' numhcl's, 

The fllct that Ihe !IIues fIJI' the 
ring wel'o hrought up from Walln 
\VlIlIa unrl Kennowlck I'l1thOl' lllUn 
Spolmne, the LUllc dty, cortalnly 
didn't lessen the splri~ of Iho oc
elisIon, Two cOllplos rlllnounced 
tholr ongagomonts lit tllo II rfllh'. 
They were Torn Plpel' lind Eloise 
NesheJrn, rl'Om the Unlvorslty of 
WIIshlnglon; amI MIke NIxon lind 
Nancy J{aufmnll. 

f-· .. ······· .. ············ ..... 
STEER INN 

N, m. DIVISION 

BURGERS-1ge 

SHAKES-21c: 

GAL. ROOT BEER-55e 
........................................... 

AT. !\IOIWAN, JtIlllt president of 
'j'own (llllb, hlllUlli a now ,·oJlo~'· 
bnll II) iUl&l'yloo SOl'erson, tho 
"hlh'H 1I01llllcoIIIIIIg cllmUdafo 
Illst filII, lit II I"neheon held IRlt 
\\'IHIIII\lItIzIY, 1'110 gift. Willi Il'I\'eIJ 
III IIPllrt!ellltiun uf MillS SIl\'er
HUII'1i work durinJr Homecomlnl;' 
nnd OlilHltlllllly 8hll~1l It: Will! her 
\'olloyhall U'hleh WIIS lost thlr
Ing tho C[)II\'O('lltllIlI Hklll!. (For 
fllrthllr TnWl1 duh liOn-ii, lIell 
INIJ:'11 2) 

S WEA Planning 
Allnual Ba1lqllet 

Tho 'nnuuIII SWEA spring bun
quel wIll he bold In the upper din
ing huB, Tucsclny, Mny 21 at (j p,m. 
Dllio HII 1'Il101l , tho IIOW \Vllshhlg
t all 1~[llJclIl Ion nssociu linn III'eRI
Llellt f!'Olll Sjloknne, Ihe ml1ln 
spellkCl', hus chosell the loplc "The 
Assnc!ntiull of Iho College SWli:A 
Chllptel' with the Stille. IIIHI Nn
LiIJJlnl Chnptol':; 

The now offleel's will IIlso ho Ill
s! nllod . III this timo, 'l'hey 111'0 

Pete HInck, presidont; Glenna 
. Robm'ts, v!ce-pl'osldDlll; Mrs, JUIl 

OOOl'go, socl'otlll'Yi 1(011 Wilt!, 
Il'ollsttrol'; and Donlin Cook, hls
tOI'inn. 

. All IhOsir intul'c!;tcd III oducn
Uon'U1'O UI'gllci to nllenrl, All mu!!t 
hove tickets nnd SWEA membol'!; 
will be. admlttod fl'co with tickets, 

WHAT DOIS 
IUSIIESS 
EXPECT OF 
GllDUATES?, 

This frce; hooklct Call Iwlp 
you prepare for. wcecss
amI find the kind of job 
YOII want, It's yOUI'!! for 
the a"king, frolll the WWP 
StuclC'nt RrSi'arrh C(!l}tcr, 
Send for it today. 

This is j list olle of thc 
many hclpful, informath'c 
pamphlcts offered by the 
rcntcr-Io help you with 
your srhool work and your 
career plans. 

Wrile or ..,is;' Ihe 
emler, Find 0'" 
'''~ help ;1 0Ders. 

THE WASHINGTON 
WATER POWER (0. 

1411 f, Minion, Spolon., WOlh, 

',,', 
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HI BUB 
NOW IS THE TIME for all 

GOOD MEN (and good women to 
COME to the AID of THEIR 
PARTY, , ,1 

THESE SENIOR RIDES really 
do seem to he dooozzzies, Who 
WOULD'NT get "seasick" riding 
aJ'ound in II Cal' with a SACK 
ovel' his head? And then get to 
walk hack , , , in the dark, , , in 
the rain, , , no flashlight, , , about 
six ( ?) mllm; , , . (at least his 
"sponsors" DID ALLOW him to 
I{(!ep his SHOES!) 

WELL, you English comp 102-
ers: TWO DOWN and just "A 
Pllssnge to Indill" yet to go, Thel'e 
was JUST ONE disciple among the 
300 who, in a comatose state 
dreamed: Ah, THERE'S Doc 
Richardson seated on the bank, 
cooling his piggies in the clear blue 
Ganges, I'esearching "Life In These 
United States" in the Readers DI
gesl;, 

THE SPRING PARTY was a 
sellout. The atmosphm'e,., 
pretty gil'ls , , , red, long-stem 
roses , .. pretty gil'ls , , , straw
berry topped calorific I'efreshment 
, , , pl'etty girls , , . nnd circuit 
brenker tmuble in the pietUl'e gal
lery. The outside entertainment 
didn't show. Nobody reaUy missed 
him and the commit tee is 70 bucks 
ahead! 

THE EUROPEAN TOUR 
GROUP is about to go into orbit 
aftel' months of preparation, Pass
pOI'ts, visas, mugshots, ARM
SHOTS, lectUl'es, hull sessions, 
special I'eports, I'eanings, and 
, 'whatkindafihnfOJ'whatcamera, " 
don't forget a spare shoelace! 

BOOK STORE REPORT: Two 
hundl'ed anel twenty-five people 
IlUl'chlll;ed LIIl'd nf the FUes, ancl 
250 sule~ WeI'C l'cconlcd fol' Merll , 
Christhlllity. -bw 

Off-Campus Residents Have Different 
Impressions of Whitworth College 

Edilor's nole: Tile following off· 
campus people hlv. been asked whll 
I~ey Ihlnk 01 Whllworlh coll_ as they 
oblerve from the outside, They were 
all asked Ihe same quesllons, and Ih& 
Inlervlew was conducled In Ihe North· 
lown shopping cenler, 

by Bill Barnet 
)Irs. J.llwrcnco SnYllcr, E, 17]6 

Hulke, SJlokune, had this to say 
of 'Vhitworlh: 
"My husband went there, and 

liked it very much, The one thing 
that he !lidn't like was the com
pulsory religious clusses, as he is 
Catholic, I feel the school is very 
fl'iendly, has it good atmosphere, 
nn!l the faculty seem conce1'lled 
fOl' the students as persons. giving 
them every opportunity to create," 

n, II, Sinclair, lOt DeJ.eon 
Drive, EI I'aso, Tex" after 20 
;rears sees a better sellool: 

"I huve been out of Spokane 
for 20 years, and it sure is grati
fying to sec the campus looking 
so good. It ~eems so much cleaner 
and neater, and the buildings have 
been improved. I am just back 
hel'e fOl' a few days' visit. but I 
have had the opportunity to get 
out 'and see the campus again." 

Bruce Bateh, barber for many 
Whitworth men ut. thll North
town Barher shop, sees only 
glHHl In this S(:hool: 

"YoU!' school seems to have high 
slandnl'ds. Anyway, some good 
people come out o['there. I think 
YOU!' students al'e better man
nered than Eastern oJ' Gonzaga 

Leecraft Printing Co. 
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SHARP & STEVENS 

~tu!lenls. And that football team 
of yours is the greatest, Tho two 
lhings thut I would like to see im
pmved on yoU!' campus are the 
little streets we have to drive on 
and ,the little gym," 

f.:, J, Branson, E. 1526 Bis
mark, Spokune, hull favorable 
cOlllments concernln~ tho choir: 

"I think very favorably of your 
school, of course, It is making 
marvelous gl'Owth and I hope that 
it continues to do so. The people 
at my church, Fowler Methodist, 
enjoyed the program put. on by 
your choir a while back. We real
ly appreciated it, and I want to 
take the oppOl'lunity now to thank 
them, 

"I sure enjoy driving out to your 
campus, seeing all the progress 
ancl improvements, new buildings 
and the gl'een grass. The married 
section could be kept up a little 
bettel' though, maybe giving the 
ho~es a ,coat of paint." 

W, F, Huffman, N. 2632 
Howard, Spokane, a. retired 
huslness man, speaks of the 
Ilresident: 
"Your president, who hus been 

active in Rotary with me, is ter
rific and outstanding for the job 
he hus done in developing the col
lege. 'Ana J, Paul Snyder is 
anothel' fine man, also active in 
Rotary. , It is good to see such 
tremendous growth on your cam
pus. And that choir of yours is 
the greatest. They have sung for' 

• 
FAHNO 

TAKE A MILK BREAK 
I t's the fresh and refreshing way to renew your vitality 

-anytime! Milk gives you a special kind of longer-lasting 

energy. The kind that doesn't fizzle out. So for that 

get-up-and-go glow, give yourself a break. A milk break. 

.... d-.-.. I ... -.-mllk '0 ....... me.1 ~ 
WASHINGTON DAIRY PRODUCTS COMMISSION, s[ATTlE R,pn.,nrin, II.e DGiry Form." in yOW' AIM 

PICTlJRF.D, J,EF'r TO RHHI1', around the bottom of the 'Vhlt
wortll college sign are lUrs, IAlwrence SnYl1er, D, II. Sinclair, Bruce 
Batell, E. J. Brllllson, and Donald I" Nellion. ,,\11 mltde comments 
lind had rl'uetions to \Vhitworth college, 

the Rotm'Y many times. And that 
boy of yours, Ray '''ashbum! I've 
been following him since the sea· 
son started." 

Donald I" Nelson, personnel 
manager for It large retail firm 
In Spokane, hod these com
ments tIt make concerning the 
studentli: 

"Your .students conduct them
selves well when they come into 
OUl' store. Thel'e seems to be good, 
clean living on your campus, and 
the ones I have hired are good 
workers. I like the idea of yoU!' 
school being church-centered, it 
adds a lot to an education, I 
would like to take this opportunity 
to compliment your school on the 
fine homecoming I'ally you hel(l 

out in our parking lot last fall, 
It showed some !'Cal college spirit, 
All the mel'chants in the center 
commended you for yOUJ' fine 
conduct." 

\Vhitworth's student literary 
anthology, "The Pines," will be 
on ,.;ale todRY and all next wet'k 
ill the HUB and in the domls 
for IInly, 25, cents, 

This year's editor is Sarah 
Van lIleter and tho!ie working on 
the staff this. semester Hrc Con
nie Burnside. publlelty; and Judy 
Hahll, eln'er design lind Inside 
drllwlngs, 

"To Find Excellence 
In Christian Education .. ," 

What l.ed.Ant.lwny Yu-son of 
(t high military official in Free 
Chinrr,- to decide to em'oll at, 
Fullel' Theolo{}icalSemina;'y in 
Pasadena, California? 
Thc decision came early for Y\J, who 
ICIIl'Iled of Fuller from Il missionary 
while a Taiwan high school student. 
'He was most imJ>ressed by the 
rostel' of scholars he found anlong 
faculty members listed in the Fuller 
catalog; and immediately sent in his 
nppHcation, This was five years 
before he actually enrolled, which 
he did after graduatin'g from 
Houghton College, N, Y., and win
ning a Danforth Fellowship, 
"1 have deepened my own convic
tions on Biblical essentials since 
coming to Fuller," says Yu, ''but my 
strongest impression here is one of 
academic freedom. I can now study 
the whole range of theological liter
ature without fear, holding my own 
convictions, but understanding 
others," 
Yu i, in his senior year at Faller, 

planning to complete graduRte 
study and .then go back to the Fal: 
East to tellch, "We mustn't be afraid 
of excellence in Christian educa
tion," he says, "and I hope that I 
can lJersonally combine the excel
lence in learning and the fervor in 
evangelism that· I have found· at 
Fuller," 
If you would like to know more 
about Fuller Seminary, fully 
accredited by the American Assn, 
of Theological Schools, mail this 
coupon: 

! Ull[R lH[OlOGICAl SEMI~ARY 
; J~ II ~,J~IJn;j Ayt> P",\.;1l"f,4i (., ':r'l,,t 

o I am I colll:1I student. Ind would like 10 
re-uive yOur bOGlll!t. ·'How (0 ~ll!tt iI lheo. 
1011t.1 Seminary." 

o Ptnn send me your rnfalmltloo fold" 
"Allor Grld.ltlnr from rvlJr, lhoololltlr 
Semlnny, ,. whl h.ppons'" 11.11", terrtnt 
"lhIU .. 0' III rulle, "idol In, 

N .... __________ _ 

Addltll __________ _ 
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Six College OfficialsHon.ored 
BJ'Men of Alder at Banquet 

by JUt Unlcer 
On May 2, the men of·Aldel' hall 

saluted DI·. and Mrs. Jasper John
son, Dr. ami Mrs. Marl( Koehler, 
ami the Re\'. ami Mrs. "'alter' 
Smith. DI·. Johnson has ncted in 
past years as dean of men, Dr. 
]{ochlel' came to Whitworth this 
year as executive \'ice-president of 
the college, ami the Rev. and Mrs. 
Smith arc the resident counsellors 
of Westminster and Alder halls. 

1t was the first dorm pal'ty of 
this ldnd ever held. The par'ty, 
which consisted of a banquet held 
at the Copper Grill restaurant in 
Spokane, was attended only by the 

In Memoriaul 
The new Whitworthinn 

shiff dl.'dicates this Issue to 
t.he memory of the late Dr, 
Homer Alder who died l\(ay 
D after two years of III health. 
Dr. Alder was a member of 
the Whitworth faculty from 
1946 until his retirement two 
years ago, 

Service to this school in
cluded such positionS as head 
of the biology department, 
faculty-athletic repre8eDta
tive to the E\'ergreen confer
ence and the older "'ashIDg-
ton Intercollegiate confer
ence, coach of Ute golf team. 

To your memory, Dr, Alder, 
this Issue is dedicated, 

JIediated to 111011 Iffectivel)' wiblesa fir Cllrilt 
.. DIll ,.netltion . , , open far ... IIrd II .. te 
coli.,. ilillierl and Inlun.U, .. 1 mdelltl, 
airist~n .. fnitters ad coIlep ... ata Col
sitferillf I Cllrion VOCItien. 

men of Alder nnd the honored 
guests. 

1~l1tertnlllnltlnt WIIS pro\'I!II'tl 
hy sl'\"l'rnl lIlombers of tho dorm. 
Sl!Ott JlIlIltnns 111111 nil! Hcl'l'O 

IlCrforlllcd two IIl11sielllulIlIlbers, 
IIl1d '1'110111 Brot'k IlIlltic> ~cvllml 

"awn rd I,resoll tn flolls" to !ie\'
,'rill of tho mell. 

Steve Smith, j>r'esident of Aldel" 
hall, intmdueed Randy Rice, who 
presenteli Dr. Koehler with a token 
of welcome. This yem' WilS Dr. 
Koehlel"'s first yeill" at WhitWOl'lh 
following an absence of some time. 

Smith then introduced Nick 
Nickoloff, who presented Dr. John
son wilh a slllall l'ememDI'unce 
from the £101111 men. In (>re
senting the gift, Nickoloff died the 
many yeal'S of de\'otion that Dr. 
Johnson has given to the men of 
Whitworth college. 

Finally, Smith himself honored 
the Smiths with a bouquet of red 
carnations lind two pot'truits of 
themselves done in colol' by Jerl·y 
Reeves. Smith, in giving the 
Smiths the gift, said that, "They 
have shown u~ the men of AldCl' 
and \Vestminstel', continual devo
tion and sacrifice in t1'ying to get 
the things which we needed most 
and doing the things which WI! 
needed don~." Smith also an
nounced that one of the portraits 
of the Smiths will be hung in the 
Alder hall lounge. 

I\lJCS. WAVI'Jo;K Sllll'I'tI, It. resi
dent t!lJlIlIscllllr uf 'VllIItmlnster 
and Alder halls, Is' pre!lented 
with II bouquet uf flu~\'t~rs by 
Ste\'1l Smith, Ill"1)sldllnt III Alder 
hall. The presentatlon WII8 made 
Itt a. bllnquet held recently b;r 
Ute Olen of Alder. !\ofr8. Smith 
WIlS one of the hunored gueMhJ 
present. 

COLLEGE JOBS." College Students 
Young men needed for summer expansion. Work in 
production order department of large AAA·l company. 

-NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED-
Students showing ability may remain with company on part
time basis next semester, and may qualify for company 
scholarship program. Applicants who qualify can earn' an 

y. 0 U,N. G. LI FE 
excess of $112.00 a week if accepted. For appointmenl please 
call student placement manager at office nearest your home, 

Spokane OffiCe Seattle Office. 

I·N,.S,J I~JUT·E .'--_MA ...... _04.9~33~1_! !I"9""I'l'!l ___ M,.....U 2'!!P.1:'l_ ~=coy~.~.~~ 

COlO~"DO .SPRINGS, COLORADO 

196$ FACULTY 
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Two four week lerms, June 24 through 
.August '16. Mecring on rhe campus of the 
Fountain Valley School near Colorado 
Springs. Chartered by the Siale of Colorado 
to grant the masrer of arls degree. Courses 
offered include: Ramm: Christian Theism 
as a World and life View. Granberg: Per· 
sonal Counseling.tlIrNeil:The Christian and 
Society. H()"c: Great Christian Lilerarurc. 

Adventure in 
EXCELLENCE 

--c-----------~------
All who desire to I nClC'1.J.C tkejr dfeajvcncn in a 
... orld that ul8rntIy needs ChriJ(tan ludership are 
In'l1itord fa constder I course of .study at The YOU", 
1ife Institute. 
For u[Jlog Ind Illpliulion form wrir.: 

Th "l1li Ut, l.sllty .. , leI 3". Pauau, C.llt.rJIa 
tII",., ___________ _ 

~~~------------
CltJ ______ Sbot., ____ _ 

ENTER THE C;OCA-COLA BOTTLERS' 

. SZ50,ooO 
GO AMERICA 
SWEEPSTAKES 

************ first prize includes: 
1963 Ford Country Sedan Station Wagon 

1963 Thunderbird Convertible by Ford 
Dorsett 16' Runabout with Evinrude 75 HP 
Starflite V Motor and Super Gator Trailer ' 

2 Pair Cypress Garden$ Water Skis 
Wenzel Camping Equipment for Four 

Coleman Camping Set f 
Pflueger "Freespeed" Spinning Kit 

PflUeger "Junior" Fishing Set / 
Spalding Sports Chest l 

Kodak 8 MM Movie Outfit \ 
Kodak "Starmite" Camera Outfit, 
$1,000 all Company Credit Card 

Win all this, pi ... '.,GOO Ia ., ... 
Flrlt Prize total value: $S~"'l 

(and there are 2,000 other prizes to win) 

Pick up rules and entry bla 
shop for Coca-Colal 

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF COCA'(;OLA COMPANY BY: 

PACIFIC COCA..coLA aomlNG CO. 
I~KAN.,WASHINGTOH 

l~rhlllY, 1\111)" 17, was 'l'Ut~ Will TWOItTIlMN 

Din.illg Ilall Makes Ch,ull1ges 
For Next Year D'l.e to S"rveay 

Mrs .• I('ann£' <:I"el'n, dining hnll supt'r"h;or, hilS prl's('ul<,<1 SOIllO 

chllngl's {'Olw('I'ning Ihe dining hllIl which will hp in ('f(l'd Ill'xl filiI. 
The following c1U1ng{'s Ill"(' 1\ rI'sult of Ill(' SUr\'PY lIlacl!~ lnst month 
lJy 1\1t'S. Gwen nml her slnrr; 

Brenkfnsl will be sCI,\,pd from 7-8 n.lll. 
Wunll'n (Ill Ihe sprving lim' will W('lIr hui!' Iwls. 

Thefp wiII b{~ II nWllu posl!>rl lit the beginning of ('neh wl'ek in n 
conspicuous plnce so nil nUl Sl'C IIlld know whal the I11I'HI!; will be 
for Ihat wl'I'k. 

Tlww will be icpcJ It'll sl!rvl!d during IIw enrly fnllnnd spring. 
The Illl'thod for oblnining coHee, tHU, Ilml milk will h(l chllngcd 

to fncililnlc /I fnstel" serving lino; bolh upstairs lind clown. 
Arter looking ovcr (he survey, Mrs. GI'(>{,11 found mnny fulilo 

ideHS concerning the food, its cost, und propnmtion. 'rho following 
me a few fncls to holp clear lip tho falso iell'lIS cOll(.'crning tho kitchen: 

The cooks CHIlIlO! cut Iho ment right from t.ho oven, lind thon 
serve it while it is still hot. When it is cut hot., it falls npart, is 
hnrd 10 hnndle while cutting, takes too long nnd mnkes it impossiblo 
to keep lip with the serving Iille, and it doesn'l look nice on the 
plate. 

Good Swiss stenk costs $1 per pound, so Mrs. Gr'ucH is forced 
to buy the next best. 

Parsley only costs between 35 and 50 cents per menl to sorvo 
all the students on campus. So it doesn't cost too much to mnke n 
plate look attractive and add color to tho food. Fow restaurants 
serve food without parsley on the plate. It's pnrt of quality and 
good service. 

Good ment gonerates a lot of fat. Leun meut is tough. So if 
choice ment is to be served, it hus to hnve fnt in it. Eat down nt tho 
Ridpath sometime. Their meal hus fnt in it. 'rhnt's what makes 
it good meat. 

Hllshbrowns nre fric<l in margarine, not lard. Mrs. Gn.'C1l will 
have the cooks cut down on the Hlnount, so they will not be 110 

greasy. 
'I'he kitchen hus left-overs, and is forced to IlSO thorn for anothor 

meal, because big grouJlS of studonts, sometimes in tho hundreds, 
do not tell her when they will be gono from a meal in the dining hull, 

For: lhe women who do not like starch for lunch, maybe they 
can use this sugget>tion from Mrs. Groon: "Take SOIlP, snlnd, dessert. 
and mHk, and you will have an adcqwltc diet." 

'I'hat is real butter on the tablo. 
The kitchen does notuS{) l)()wdercd eggs or powdered tang. 

Fpi" the ten years that Mrs. Green has been hero, sho hllB nover' 
served a powdered egg. 

Eggs and pea!! arc cooked on purposo for caSseroles. 'rhe eggs 
aro'Cresllly 'Cookc<i' afiiW 'hoursnJlead,'&rid thepeuB ill-a strllight 
from' tho deep freeze and cooked. 'I'hey nre not left·ov~rs. 

Fresh coffee is made for each meal. 
For the people who feci that Mrs, Grecn OOrveR too inuch jello, 

they do not hnvo to take it, for she nlwlIYs serveR other typcs pf 
salad along with it . 

.. All jui<.'Cs served for brellkfllsl nrc straight from the CIIII. '1'he 
orange juice HlIlt is S{.'Cn by students in the I)()t, onco WIlS (TOr-cn, 
which had to be mixed in waler to be scrvr.d. Mrs. Green haB on 
hand 12 different types of juices, so there is n variety. And it one 
doesn't like juice, there is plWllYS fruit II10ng wilh it. In fflOt, stu
dents mny have both juice nnd fruit. 

'Eternity' Commends 
Too many gospel traols aro 

written in tho language of Zion 
and arc almosl incomprehensible 
to the averago unbeliover. But 
where can one obtain tracl8 that 
are in the idiom of contemporary 
Americnns? 

Peak PublicatioJIB, Colorado 
Springs, Colo., has como UP with 
a series of smart tracts that aro 
very appealing. 

'I'he tracl8 published by Peak 
aro the work of Dr. J. B. Phillips, 
BrHish theologian and trlUlBla
tor of tho New Testament in 
Modern English, The titles, il
lustrated by appropriate modern 
cartoons, will stop anyone: "I 
Like to Keep fln Open Mind," 
"The Dumb Blond," "I Nevor 
Asked to Bo Born," !lnd "It 
Walks by Night" Peak has 
o LllCr Ii tics, too. . 

Whilo the lracts open on n 
light note, thoy soon reach 
through to the henrt of tho 
gospel. 

Gel sOino of these for your 
friends, but don'l expect them to 
be IInything Iiko the tracts you 
have seen elsewhere. 

(From Wcmity MaCClzine!) 
Mny, 1003 

Send $1 
for complete assortment 

PEAK PUBLICATIONS 
Box 1113 

ColoJldo Springs, Colo. 

HEYI 

You're on Campus Camerar 

Only NINE ,,,lhIWII on the Eurll
IKlltn tour, , . 

111111 'I'WEN'J'V-lrOtJIt J;'lrlll! 

CAR WASH 

98¢ 
Whitworth 66 

.0. CATHCA.T 

USUAL OISCOUNT ON GAS 
TO 5TUDINli 

.. ' '~\. " -... 
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Cheney 

SOPIIOMORE Ed Matthews' !3' 
8%" indoors leap is conference's 
best. 

Hosts 

"'HITS' bes~e\'er all-around 
hurdler, senior Craig Costa, wUl 
face stern test a.t Cheney_ 

E~ght Whit Spikers Hold Key 
In Evergreen Track Finals 

by .Jeff Brandon 

"We could be pushing first," 
said Whitworth tJ'i1ck coach Sam 
Adams on the subject of the Ever
green conference track 'and field 
championships this weekend. 

'Indeed, the Pirates, with a mix
ture of luck and great individual 
performan$!es, could conceivably 
grab the cov'eted team title. 
Basically, it depends on how well 
eight individuals perform in eight 
events: the mile and two-mile, the 
high and low' hurdles, the broad 
jump, pole va,ult, sh9t put, and dis
cus. 

Whitworth'. dillta'nce .twin., 
hrry Leo_rd and Frank KD6tt, 
will be _lda~ winS' In tl.e mUe 
and two-mile, I't'J8pectively, but 
Westem's Freeman, a 4;W and 
,:B5nmner,. could luterfere In 
their plaDs. ' 
Craig Costa's performances in 

the high. and low hurdles may well 
hold the key to the Bucs~ success. 
Costa takes bests of 15.0 and 24.2 
into the meet. His chief worry is 
Central's fine !:IUrdler, ,Jay Lane. 

Broad jumPers Ed Matthews, 
hopefully looking for a 24-footer, 
and Bob Tschilar, who has a habit 
of leaping, 22 feet while taking off 
two feet behind' the board, could 
go one~two for the Whits. 

In the pole vault, Denny· Stem
pel,. competing with an injured 
shou~der, will renew his duel with 

Westminster ,Wins 
1M Track Meeting 

Westminster hall, with good 
depth in nearly every event, easily 
won the annual intramural track 
meet last 'Saturday with 85% 
point~. 

Alder hall, getting top perform
ances from Jock McLaughlin with 
a 54-0 shot put and. Loren Mc
Knight with a 2:03.3 half mile, 
placed second with 41 * points, 

Rounding out the dorm scoring 
were Carlson with 361,2 points, 
Washington 20*, Goodsell 20, Na-
son 8, and Ball and Chain 7. ' 

The results: 
120 LH-I. Weston (NI 14.3, 2. Alexandff 

(BCI, 3. M~Laughlin IAI, 4. Huff IGI, 5. Wil
ley (GI. 

120 Oash~l. J .. Brandon (CI IUS, 2. Wyatt 
IWI. 3. RI~e (A), ,4. Wen<ileburg (WI. 

Mile-I. Sytte (WI 5:12.5, 2. Peterson (G). 
J. Denholm (Wnl, ... Wolfer (C), 5. KIssler 
(Wn). 

200 Dash-I. Tucker IW) 22.5, 2. Brandon 
IC). J, RIce IAI. ~. WyaH IWI, 5. Stava IC). 

4tO--1. Scheel IW) ST.!, 2. BraInard IG), 
3. Petenon IG), ~. Brock IC), 5. Barnel (C). 

880-1. M~Knlght (AI 2:0).3, 2. TIlC~er IWI, 
3. Dermolm IWn), 4, Wolfer IC), 5. Peterson 
(GI. 

SIIol Put-I. McLaughlin (AI 54-1), 2. Wen· 
dleburg IW). J. Black (WI, 4. Denholm (Wn), 
5. Alex.nder (BC). 

DIKU5-1. McLauohlln 13<4· n, 2. B I.~k, 3. 
Peterson (WI, ~. Weoidleburv, 5. Denholm. 

BJ-I, Lazear (C) 19·5, 2. Lar$Oll (Wnl, 3. 
Anderson (WI, 4. Brown (W). 

HJ-I. Tucker (WI 5-5, 2. Samuels (WI. 3. 
Kendall IW), 4. Barnet [C), 5. Alexander 
(BC). 

NO Relay-I.' Alder IMcLaughlln, Rke. 
. GeloSl!fl, McKnkl/lf) 1:<13.2, 2. Corl$Oll, J. 

Goodsell. 
SIIuHle Relay-I. WestmInster 31.6, 2. Wash-

Inglao!. . " .. 

Easiern's Don Messenger. Both 
are 14-footel·s. Should the fiber
glass cooperate with Stempel, the 
Pirates could gain a first place 
here: 

The Pirates have first places 
sewed up in the shot put and dis
cus. A 50-footer. should· easlJy 
put Ken Sugarman on top in 
the shot put, while Fred Shaffer 
and Marty McWhlnl!.ey may also 
place· high, depe~lng un how 
well ~footer Nichols of West
em perfOJ"DlS. 

The big questi~n in the discus is 
not who will win, but how far will 
Shaffer throw. Shafe has ~ of
ficial best of 176'61,2" this year, 
but had a line-drive out-of-boUnds 
toss two weeks ago measuring 
179'2". 

These eight athletes, Leonard, 
, Knott, Costa, Matthews, Tschilar, 

Stempel, Sugarman, and Shaffer, 
hold the key to Whitworth's track 
hopes, although they will surely 
need the depth from their team
mates. All eight have the ability 
to plnce high in the conference, 
district, and national meets. 

~UD ' n' BETTY's. 
:J),.;ve-!l"11 

• BURGERS 

• SHAKES 

• FRIES 
NORTH 1_. DIVISION 

GRADUATION. 

CARDS & 

GIFTS 

W~it ..... ol't/' p/"frma~(1J 
"COLLEGE TOWN" 

ALWAYS LOW 
REGULAR PfHCES 

'"VOLT TRANSISTOR 

BaHeries .,. _ .... 2/25e 
FLASHLIGHT 

BilHeries ...... 4/$1.00 
LONG-PLAY 

Hi·Fi Records . , .. , .. 8Se 
Stereo LP's . , ...... _ 9ge 
CLOSE'()UT SPECIAL ON 

45 RPM Records ..... 1ge 

CURT'S ''V" DRUGS 
N. tIN DIVISION 

Spring 
Whitworth's tl'ack, tennis, and 

golf teams will all be in action to
day and tomonow on the EasteI'D 
Wasliington State college campus 
at Cheney fot· the Evergl'een con
ferp.nce spring sports champion
ships. 

The Pirates' baseball team, 
usually a regular in the conference' 
plaroffs, won't be there thi!i yem'. 
Coach Paul Merkel's nine finished 
a somewhat' unsuccessful season 
yestel'day against Gonzaga univer
sity, gOing into that game with a 
5-14 record. 

Central Is heavily favoroo to 
win the track title. However, 
they could receive strong com
petition from Whitworth ami 
Western. With top efforts, the 
Pirate splkers Could capture as 
many' as eight flnt pilwes . 
Coach Ross Cutter's tennis 

team, in the midst of a fairly suc
cessful season, are faced with a 
probable third place finish in the 
championships. The favorites in 
the net game are Eastern and 
Central, 

The slim hopes of Whitworth's 
inexperienced golf team, coached 
by Dick Kamm, will be carried by 
the likes of Bob Stephan, Bruce 
Robinson, Paul Whitaker; Rod 
Krebs, Mike Peterson, Dick Mc
Farland, Norm Sandburg, and 
Jerry Piland. 

Freshmen' Boost 
Pirates in Annual 

Martin Invi'tational 
Freshman Denny Stempel's 14'-

1,2" pole vault highlighted Whit
worth's performance in the annual 
Martin, Invitational track meet 
last weekend. Stempel's vault tied 
the. Whitworth' school recOrd. 

Meanwhile, the Pirates finished 
a close second behind the Uriiversi~ 
ty of Portl8J\d,' amassing. 104 
points to the· Pilots' 1l~ in a six
team field. 

AJiother Wllitworth freshman, 
Jerry' Leonard, broke his own 
school record in the mile run, but 
in a losing cause. Leonard clocked 
4 :20.2, but was edged at the finish 
by Portland's Pete Nichols who 
was timed in 4:20 flat. 
I~""ews (4) 10.2 
220-Tsct\llar (5) 22.3 
4tO--Tschliar (]) 50.1 
88O-Rlddle (2) 1 ;57.2, Benlo!1 and U,ga.rd 

'2:01,5 ., . 
MIle-Leonard (2) .:20.2, KI10H 4;30. L4!f!l-

mon 4:46.' 
2·mll&-KI1OH (2) 9:39. L~ (3) ';39.4 
HH-Costa (2) 15.0, Walker 15.' 
LH-Costa OJ. ".3 

OUR SINCEREST 

WISHES BEST 

TO THE 

GRADUATE 

May the world that is 
wUlening around you 

become. a better place be
cause o/you. Maintain 
your ability to learn . .. 

euery day you do not 
learn something new is a 

day wasted. May qU of you 
find what you are seeking 
... to your benefit and to 

I, others. 

THE'CRESCENT 
'NORTHTOWN and' 

DOWNTOWN 

Sports 

FROSH nenny Stempel is co
holder of school \'IlUIt mark of 
14'OI,Iz"· 

Meeting 

HUCS' dO"il\'cr~·thing man, !WQ

lor Bob Tschilar, hopes to lllMW, 
high in hroud jUJIII) uRlI 4010. 

Pirates Snap Losing Streak 
With Victory Over Eastern 

The \Vhitworth Pirates snapped 
a ten-game losing streak with a 
decisive 4-0 victol'Y over Eastern 
Washington State college in the 

'second gnme of last Saturday's 
double-header. Earlier in the day 
the Savages had nudged the Bues, 
1-0. 

On Thursday, May 9, Gonzaga 
university downed the Whits for, 
the third time this season,,3-1. . 

FreSbman 11m Meyers, mak
ing his first staM; of the ~D 
for tlJe BIICII, threw his l18uaJ g

lIO~nt of .Iow curves and, 
With the 6:1(eeption of & IIhaky 
first and. fifth IJlJllnl', had tht! 
Bulldogs tied In bot&. 

. However, Zag pitcher Gary 
Roundtree was equally effective, 
II.s he gave up only six hits during 

HJ-Gr~n W U 
BJ-Malftlews (I) 22·3, TschllIT 121 2J.lO 
PV-SI"",pel (l) 1~V2 
SP-SuganNn III .7. Shaffer (2) ~ 

McWhinney· II) 45-11V2 
Discos-Sh-rter (J) 161-1'h, O'Collahan (5) 

139~ 
Jallelln-TscIlliar (3) IJS.O. Green IS) 17.f.O 
NO relay"':'(2) 1 :31.1 (Matfhew., Costa, 

Sle~l, T~tllllar) 
Mile rel.y~141 ): 13 (Spence. Ulllaard. Ben· 

1"'1~ Riddle) 

the nine-inning contest. 
In the opening gnme of the con.,. 

ference series, the Pirates ollce 
again I'eeeived all the pitching they 
could use, hut Savage starter Fred' 
Newman allowed only three' hiL<;, 
and the Whitworth losing stl"Cllk' 
reached its peak of ten games. 
, Coach Paul Merkel shook up .. 
his batting order in the final game. 
and his changes paid off earlr in: 
the game. 

With two out, .Jaek PeJaIKlM' 
drove a hard double into left' 
field, and' then Paul' iiaJDeliII.; 
batUag cl~up, walloped ..... 
_ad bGlDerim of tIIe·~ 
Int~ Jeft-eenter fteW, 'glwtnr tile 
Pl..te. g. early l-8 ..... . 

The Bucs .. added to the, lead iIa" 
the fifth i~lJling; and Jerry Piland' 
held Cheney in check all the way 
to preserve. the victory_ 

The victory closed the 'confer
ence season for both clubs. 'I'his. 
left Eastern in first place with a 

'6-2 record, Central in second witbl 
a 4 .. 4 total, and Whitworth lut.. 
2-6. 

AMES IGA· FOODLINER 

WELCOMES WHITWORTH'S 

FA C U l T Y A N-O STU DEN T S 

OPEN 9·9 DAILY 

I
f'NOW AV:'~BLE-Attractrve 2':"~'1 

l·bedroom aperlm"",", rurnrshedl 2-bed-
room unfurnished home with stove and 
refrigerator. Moderale rents, easily IIC

r:eulble, 
TEWINKELS FA UM6 or RI 7 .... 

- •• J 

~ 0 
HUd_ '-5456 CONTACT LENS 

DR. VERNON L. DIXON 
OPTOMETRIST 

. , ' •. :n~io ~ t.~~s.~::r.y 
E. "a- Aw. NortIo~ n-------------------------o 

NORTHTOWN 
BARBER SHOP 

OPI!N ,.~ WI!I!ICDAYS'& SATURDAYS 

-14 CHAlRS-

NOIlTHTOWN 

COLLEGE TOWN 

LOOKING 
FOR A Want 10 earn up 

to $200 a week 
II" •• re? Com .. 

HIGH ~~te, too, for 
~OOO In Sthol .. 
arshlp Awards 

PAYING andotherprlzesl 
Get valuable 

. tfalnlng In a field 

JOB? in Which manr. 
leaders In bus .. 

• ness and Indus· 
try got thlr 

slart7 Put your college edu~ 
, cation to work biter. gradua .. 

tlon? It's all possible for 
qualified coll.ge students. 
Apply now to' one or the finest 
publishing companIes in the 
United Sia tes, for more In
formation see your Placement 
DIrector, or write tol 

Mr. hul Sc!n.uer, 
Educ.lio~ Plrtdor 

Parents' Mllmne's 
CultuJ1II Illstitute, hie. 
52 V.nd.,l>lIt Avenue 

New Yoll 17, New Yoll 

~ . 

I 

[ 
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Commencement Honors 238 Graduates 
SIMPSON TO SPEAK 

"Man Is Not Obsolete" will be 
John Parl{ Lee's topic for his ad
dress to the 238 candidates for de
grees at the 73rd annual bacca
laureate services to be held in the 
Cowles !\Iemorial auditorium Sun
day, June 2, at 11 a.m. 

Lee is presently executive sec
retary, Commission on Capital 
Needs for the United Presbyterian 
church in the United States. 

lie hns worked in such ficldt; 
as puhllc relations and news re
porting-. lie wns a nnvy lieu
tenant, assistant to the presi
dent of St. Luke's 1\ledlcal cen
ter in I'hiJadell}hla, Pa., and di
rector of ",eUnre agencies for 
Ule Presbyterian ehurch. 
Those assisting at the bacca

laureate services are the Rev. Don
ald Schwab, of \Vrnngell, Alaska, 
who will give the invocation nnd 
benediction; the Rev. John Kopp of 
Tieton, \Vash., who will read the 
scripture; the Rev. James Mc
Kaughan, missionary in Mexico, 
will offer the morning prayer. 

Following the baccalaureate 
service will be a no-host luncheon 
in the dining hall for seniors, their 
parents, faculty, alumni, and 
guests. 

At 3 p.m., June 2, Dr. Clarence 
Simpson, head of the English de
partment at Whitworth, will speak 
at the commencement exercises on 
'The Myth of Hank and Margy." 

Scripture will be read by tbe 
Rev. Rubert Lutz of the ·Corona 
Presbyterian church in Denver, 
Colo.; Dr. 1\1. S. Sweet of Shep
berd of the HiUs United Presby
terian ebureh In Golden, Colo., 
will give the prayer. Tbe Re\'_. 

Students To Get 
Natsihi in October 

"Just a Moment," is, the theme 
of this year's Natsjhi which will be 
distributed to studimts next fall 
dUring the last weeks of OCtober. 

"This will be part two of a four
year series commemorating the 
75th anniversary of Whitworth in 
1965," said Jerry Reeves, editor. 

Although the book wiII be some
what smalier than last year, it will 
cover the history of Whitworth 
with many large photographs 
taken by Reeves· and art work by 
Skip Brown. 

Summer Study 
Opens June 10 

The first session of summer 
school at Whitworth will open 
June 10 and close July 19; the sec
ond session begins July 22 and lasts 
until Aug. 16. 

Mornings will be devoted to an 
offering of general liberal arts 
courses; aftel'noons will feature 
intense workshops providing prac
tical experience. for teachers in 
reading, history nnd government of 
the Pacific Northwest, scientific 
planning, and audio-visual aids. 

Evening classes, whlcb are 
growing In popularity, include 
general art courses. IUany of 
the summer nlgbt sebool stu
dents are already galnfuily em
ployed, attend eoUego on a part 
time basis during the faU and 
spring fIefJlesters, wisb to flnlsb 
as quJekly as IKls,'tlble, and wel
come this opportunity to speed 
their progress. 

Other special courses include a 
seminar in programming tech
niques, which will be conducted by 
Dr. James Carlson during the first 
session. A six-semester-hour 
course, education 505, Spokane 
Area Community Resources work
shop, will be held from June 10 
through July 5. 

This is a new course "designed 
to help elcmentary and sccondary 
teachers and administratol·s ex
plore the availability of communi
ty resources-people, places and 
things~as Rids in teaching." 

Georgo Adams, missionary In 
Japan, wllJ give tho benedlc
tloll. 
An interesting thing to note is 

that all those aforementioned par
ticlpants of the baccalaureate and 
commencement sel·vices (with the 
exception of Lee ,md Simpsol\) arc 

• 
I 

fathers of membe.·s of the current 
graduating chl!'s. 

Following commencement exer
cises there will be a PI·esidenl's re
ceptiull in the Hardwick Union 
building to honor the lIew gmdu
ntt's. D.'. and Mrs. Frank F. \VaI·
I·CIl will head the reception line. 

LAST MINUTE FUN 
Seniors will be caught into a whirl of activities following the 

Illst day of finals. On Saturday, June 1, I1t 8 l1.m., S('niors, faculty, 
and alumni will tee off at Wand(!rnH're golf course for the Dr. 
Alder Memorial Golf (ournanll'nt. 

The winner of the tournament, Il8med in memory of the late 
Dr. Homel' Alder, former pro
fessor al Whitworth, will be pre
senlC'd a trophy nl· the annual 
commPIlCell1Pllt hllnquet Sahlt
day night. 

The II nlllm I Pirelte-Ahuunao 
brenl<fast, ulso Saturday morning, 
will he held at the Sahamn Motm' 
hotel at 9 a.m. 

Tho l\hmllJl plJllchlmwl IIml 
rCCt'lltIlllI Iwld in tho fllyor of 
Le\'itt dining hllil nt: 6 p.llI. thllt. 
!l\'!llling w!IJ precedo the CIIIIl

JllCnCclIlont banquet t~1 be held at 
6:30. Tho hllnqllet will foature 
tho 11iIDUaJ alumni business 
meeting, uncI tho classes of 1!J13 
and 1988 will he bonored for 
tbeir 50th ana 25th nnnh'or

. sarles, rsepooth'ciy, Tho class of 
1963 will pro\'ide the entortaln
ment. 
A special guest will be Mrs. De

Witt Lee, grandmothe.' of Margie 
Vaughn, graduate of Ihe class of 
]912. Olher special guests nro 
Oscar H. Billings, Miss Viva BHld
win, and Da\'id H. Johnson, all of 
the class of 1913. 

Rev. Ray Woods, presenlly di
.·ectOI' of the Westminster House 
at the University of W~shington, 
will preside at the banquet and 
present the awards. The alumni 
ideals trophy will be presented to 
Oln outstimding seniOJ· chosen by 
the alumlli committee: 
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A new mvm·d, the Alumni Dis

tinguished Service uwal·d, will Ollso 
be presented at the banquet. The 
award is given to one who is 
judged outstanding in service to 
Whitworth, c.ommunii y , and 
cljurch, as well as excelling In his 
bus~ne~s I:!r profeSSion. 

Many Promi~ent Students Receive 
Awards ·at Second Investiture 

Eighteen Whitworth college sen· 
iors.· received' ·}jonors· . \Vednesday· 
during \Vhitworth's second Senior 
Investiture. 

Sixteen of the seniors were ac
cepted irito Phi Alpha, an honorary 
scholastic organization for seniors 
who have attended Whitworth at 

-least one year and have main
tained a cumulative grade point 
average of 3.5 during their four 
college years. 

Tbose seniors accepted were 
Lois Burt, Norma Jean Ceasar, 
Nell Clemon·s, Paul Dorpat, 
Sandra Jelln HoUar, Lylo Kel
logg, ,Jan lIllIring, Susan I\lars, 
Larry I\lcKaugban, Nlnona NeoJ, 

. Ba.rba.ra Pre!i1ton, Rob e r t a 
Schocklcy, .Julie Slimmer, !'tlaren 
Sundquist, Olivia Tbompson, and 
Eloise Waro. 
Thl·ee senior women also re

ceived individual awards. Miss 
Maring was chosen as the recipient 
of tho Christian Herald award fOl· 
Christinn leadership. The Ameri
can Association of University 
Women honored Sharon Stratford 
for her academic standing, charac-

Rouse Takes Office 
As AMS President 

Stan Rouse has been promoted 
to the office of president of Asso
ciated Men Students following the 
resignation of Tim McNalley. A 
constitutional provision states that 
lhe vice-president shall take over 
if the president can no longer hold 
office. 

Jock McLaughlin defeated Stan 
Anderson and Wes Seideman in 
Ihe election for vice-prosident. 
Gary Wolfer was elected to fill 
Iho position of publicity chai.·man 
after running against Glen .Toncs. 

ROllse outlined future AMS plnns 
by saying that the organization 
will sponsor a stag pm·ty during 
Welcome week, at which the en
til·e year's athletic program will be 
outlined. Plans are being made fo.' 
foUl· Slllit chapels am! nn AMS
A'VS-spollsored carnival in the 
spring, in Dreier to try to co·ordi
nate more activities with A WS, 
Rouse said. 

tel', and gualitjes of lelldershlp: 
.. Mrs, Nonnan' Trezona·, president 
of the Spokane branch of the 
AAUW presented the award. 

Virginia Jones received a special 
diploma from the Institute· of 
Hispanic Culture through the 
SpilOish emllassy in Washington, 
D.C., as the outstanding'senipr in 
advanced Spanish courses. 

Fh'e Whitw(lrth undergradu
ates al!!O rooelved honors dur
Ing tbe Investiture. Jim Molso 
received the (Jrown Zellerbach 
scholarship Wblph Is awarded to 

an outstanding upper _ division 
student. . 
Doreen Bare, Frances Maring, 

lIiIirlam Rosenkranz, and CoHeen 
Jones recrlived Westminster Short
er Catechism awards. Miss Jones 
was also given the Walter A. 
Stevenson scholarship, which is 
awarded to a fr~shmim who has 
demonstrated leadership ability 
and is in the upper 25 per cent of 
his. or her class. The award WIIS 

presented by R. E. Stevenson in 
hlmot· of his father who was presi
dent of Whitworth from 1923 to 
1927. 

Whitworth Confers Degrees 
Educators, Minister On Two 

WhilwQt'th will confer honorary 
degrees on two outstanding edu
catol's and a PI·cshytm'ian lay
mlln dUl'ing commencement exer
cises June 2 in Cowles Memm·ial 
auditorium. 

President Frank F. Warren will 
present honOl'ary doctor of laws 
degrees. to \Villiam C. Sorenson, 
superinlendent of Spokane public 
schools; John Park Lee, executive 
secl·etary of Capital Needs of the 
General Council of the United 
Presbyterian church, USA; and 
John R. Little, Pl"Ovost of San 
Francisco Theological seminary. 

Sorenson has been superinten
dent IIf School District 81101' IIIx 

yoars, during wllieh time U1ero 
bas been a reorganl7.ution IIf the 

. cl!rrlellhul1 to hUJJrove the gap 
het.weon elemenblry and sec
ondllry Jlrogratnll and the updat
In~ and rowrltlng of courses In 
the senior high schools with ex
tellsl\"l~ Imlll"Ol'Omont..<J In mathe
IllII ti!!S, foreign langllagf'~'t, Eng
lish. nml phYllical cdllcnUon 
courses. 

SOI'enson is a member of Phi 
Delta Kappa. Hil earned his 
bnchelor of scienco degree at Utah 
Stalo and his master's at the Uni
vel'slty of Idaho, and has studied 
at the Teachers' college of Colum
bia university. 

Lee is a graduate of Princeton 

university and has server! on the 
Board of Nationnl Missions of the 
Presbytel·ian denomination. Ho 
has been directOl· of welfare 
agencies, Olnd executive secretary 
of the Nationnl Health and Weh 
fm·e Olssociation. 

CUI"I·ently, Lee is dIrecting the 
$120,000,000 Cnpital NeedS cam
paign. 

An honor grlllIlInte of Wes
leyan unil'erHlty, Conn., Uttle 
Is u former vice-prllllident of 
Fllllte, Cone lind Belding, the 
second Inrgm;t puhlle rela110ns 
firm In tbe world. After join
Ing t.he firm fllllowing his gradu
IIUon, I.Ittlo became ~nager 
of 1111 tbe west coast operations 
of t.hllt firm. . 
Little and Dr. Frank Risch 

founded Epihahs, II national or
ganization for the .·ehabilitation 
and gninful employment of epilep
tics. He is president of that or-
ganization. . 

Chairman of the Board of Pres
byterian Merlical center in San 
FranciSCO, Little also is a trustee 
of Pasadena Presbyterian church 
and ruling elder in the Calvary 
Presbyterian church in San Fran
cisco. He is a member of the 
P.·esbyterian Council of Theologi
cal Education and a member of 
tho Board of DIrectors of Presby
terian Life mngazlne. 

Notice to Siudents 
All studentll w~o will not 

be returning next year, but 
wisb to keep In touch with 
Whitworth, should Jeave· 
tbelr name and addresH at the 
alumni office. 

Group Plans·' 
Honor Recital 

Seven seniors will present a sen
ior commencement recital as part 
of the commencement activities on 
FlJiday; May 31, at 8:15 p.m., in 
Cowles Memoriul auditol"ium. 

Students from both the drama 
and music departments will be 
participa ting. This I·eeil al is to 
.·ccognize tho seniors as well as 
give an 0pPOl·t unity fOl' their fami
lies to hear them in recital per
fOJmance. (Many families come 
fmm g.·eat dIstances and were un
able to henr the regulm' I·ecilals 
during the year). .. 

Fcahirt.'tI lin tbo Jlrogrnm will 
Jill "Two Seconds Till Alll}l}mnt~ 
~IX," written !lnd directed by 
J.yle Kellogg, who Is It. music 
major In the Uonor!>. I!rogrlUn~. 

This comllOsltiuD Is "no or tllroo 
which he wrote for hili rm;oarch 
In mod om COtnJl()!litlon. 
It will he pel·formed by DIck 

Weston, bm·itone, and accom
panied by Mar)orie Embroy, clari
net; and Sue Hagen, pute. The 
lext was written by Norma Jean 
Ceasar . 

The complete program is as fol
lows; 
loux d'O<IlI (Tho f'ounlain) ......... Ravol 

David Lulz, planisl 
Two Second. Till Appomattox ..... Kollogg 

Dick Wealon, bali ton .. 
MarJon .. Embroy, clarinol accomponl81 

Suo Hagon, flu to accomponisl 
Dor Wondoror ................... S<:hube,t 
Avant de qulll"r cos Jloux 

(f'ausl) ............ . ........... Gounod 
Dick Woalon, ha,ito"o 

DarroH lamos, accomponiJIl 
~C~." Solr ...•................... Dobu •• y 

G .............................. Poulenc 
Feles Gallanl.. .. _ ............... Poulonc 

Kim Hell'''. Hoprano 
Carol RIco, accompanIst 

Sonata in E-flal mal or, Opus 120, 
No. 2 IUT Klarinolto und 
Klavior ....................... J. B,ahms 

Marlorio Emb,o;" c1a,inetlst 
: .LInda NolBon. pianist 

The Nlllnlinllato arid Iho ROlo .: ... Wildo 
ChriDllno Plot6n. Interprolalivo road~r 

Darrell lamOl, plonl.1 

, ,. 

; .... , 
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Our World Spins On 
9 
o 
r 
I' 

gor'l tjesLManiStod. ay, 
.. so to Spe8k,Cntde. 

II.n:} n~~1 
th~ories, 
Wolfgang'? 

As Man progresses/he 
will become refined ... 
cplt1pletelg reyerse 
lti",seIP! For instance_ 

_.Iodil!l we choose d horri. 
solely as a practlco! shel~ 
ror ouro;-eillesj Tomorrows 
Man will ered a dwelling 
solely as al1 ill1pYactica[ 
Pils:ade to impress others. 

by Don CI!lrk 

As we look back to the beginning of school last fall and recall 
what the pDliticnl concerns were at that time, we suddenly realize 
how much time has actually elapsed. 

We came to college as cries were going up all over America 
to "Do somelhing about Cuba'" "Time" magazine printed a cover 
story on James Monroe and his 
doctrine of ilemispheric freedom 
from European intervention. 
"The Nation" countered by 
warning of ltm dangers inherent 
in any drastic cour~ of action in 
the Carribean. 

The tradiliunnl rachll riotS 
fhllt !lCCOlnIJIlIlY the olMmlng of 
seimol went to college this year 
as Jlfmes ~(eredlth fought for 
the right to go to Ole Mi8.'J. 

Cuba Quarantine 
The undercurrent of feeling 

about the Communist threat in 
Cuba culminated in the dramatic 
announcement by President Ken
nedy on Det. 22 that the US was 
quarantining Cuba and the de
mand that offensive missiles be 
removed from Cuba. 

Americans everywhere swelled 
with pride. as Ambassador Adlai 
Stevenson ·confronted the Russians 
in the UN with our country's stand, 
and as Premier Nikita Khrush
chev reluctantly withdrew his mis
siles' and bombers. 

"Post" magazine printed a sen-
• saUonal account of all the action 

in an article vaguely reminiscent 
of Wjiliam Randolph Hearst and 
"Confidential" magazine. 

Chinese Attack 
Tho Cr;J. of good fcellng illl~t 

followed was marre.I by.tbe eftD
tlnu8dprOllen~ 0117,000 SoViet 
technicians' In Ouba, IUld by Bed 
China's advance Into . ,norihem 
Inelia, catchJng' Nehru' upre
J,JBred for, .\Var ~ ~1.stn1f. Krish-
na Menon's Jiead't4l'roll.· . 

I Just ias.suddenly as the on
slaught. began, -it ended with a 
cease-fire which gave the Chinese 
Just a little bite Qf India for keeps 
until they try again. And .while 

. this was going on,·· the· war in. 
Vietnam dl;aggedout with minor· 

. victories' and' minor lOsses, but no 
,particular progress In any direc
tion. 

Nixon Hu~ilia.ted 
It was election year and back on 

the home front· with Kennedy vs. 
Lodge in Massllchusetts, and Nixpn 
vs. Brown In California. Kennedy 
beat Lodge and Brown beat Nix
on. who punctuated his defe~t 
with an unprecedented tirade 

. against· the press at Los Angeles. 
Here's what "The Nation" said 
about Nixon's attacks on the 
newspapers in general, in passing 
the buck to television: 

"It was televlslonthat, hi • 
famous presidential· eampaign 
debate, revealed to the Ameri
can people more sharply than 
the press had ever succ~ed In 
doing, and hi a ·.matter of min
utes, ttl., real Nixon: Dot the 
black-Jawleel vllJaln of tile Her
blOck cartooil8; or the haloed 
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STOCK UP NOW 
FOR SUMMER 
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hero of the far right, hut an 
emllty, faceless, Insecure, weak, 
nlmost IIbJe(1t opportunist !!trlv
Ing mightily, with no sense or 
vlllullS aml n most uncertain 
sense of self-Identity, to eluw hlR 
way to the tOll by fnlr means or 
foul. 

"In brief, Mr. Nixon is an Amer
ican tragedy in the classic pattern 
but it took television to reveal the 
truth." 

At about this same time. the 
world mourned the passing of 
M~s. Eleanor Roosevelt, a national 
figure in her own right; a great 
lady Who, as Adlai Stevenson put 
it, "Would rather light a candle 
than curse the darkness." 

Skybolt Dropped' 
The new year saw the final vic

tory of United Nations forces' ef
fort to unite secessionist Katanga 
province with the central republic 
of Hie Congo. 

The new year also ushered In 
a new low 'hi Atlantle communi
ty relatioD8 as the US renecoo 
on tbe Skybolt mIaiIIle deflllille 
plan for Britain and. General 
deGauUe I188erted f'ra,nee's In
allenable rtr;ht ...... her own pri-

• vate Duchiar fo~ de frappe. 
The alternative was a stronger 

Peace . Corps 
A number of Whityj~rth gradu

ates have recently been accepted 
for training in the US Peace Corps 
and another plans to serve· the 
Red Cross abroad. 

'The Peace Corps· noinhiees will 
be spending two months in train
ing· ilt various universities in the 
nation before they will know· for 
sure· if they will be sent abroad. 
Usually, only abOut 85 per cent 

. of the original group is sent out 
from the training centers. 

Charlene Pa1mer, a sociology 
major, was a~cepted a week ago . 
for training to teach or conduct 
social work In Guatemala. She 
will begin preparation for her 
work by studyhig at New Mexi
co unlverslt.y beginning Sept. I. 
After taking concentrat8d 

courses in Spanish, Communism, 
Americanism, and physical fitness, 
she hopes to, head for South Ameri
ca where. she will stay for one 
year and 10 months. , 

Ted Hines, also a sociology ma
jor, was at;:cepted for training to 
advise in community development 
in Nepal. He will be attending the 
University of Oregon, June 21 for 

IK's Change Name 
Members of the new organiza

tion of IK's decided recently to 
name their service club the Whit
wortq Order of Royal Knights. 
Unofficially they will be known as 
the "Knilihts." 

A new emblem with a shield on 
which the words "Loyal Service" 
are inscribed was also selected. 
In other business, the ~'Knights" 
chose David Brooks of the mathe
matics department as their advi
sor for the coming year. 

. The organization's plans for 
the faU Include Welcome week 
114)",100 . of picking up studenfIJ 
~nd baggage for de.h'ery to the 
donns" and a book !lale during 
registraUon. 
The Knights' new members, 

who were selected on the basis of 
scholllrship, college activities and 
willingness to serve, arc Albert 
~ou,: Ted Hegg, Tony Sun, Jim 
Lin, BOQ Knowles, Byron Wills, 
Loren 'Venz, Rich Barnhart, Mike 
Strange, Harry Newman, and 
RQger Strong. More new mem
be~ Will be accepted again in the 
fall. 

NATO. Britain is fOJ' it. General 
deGaulle is still in the· process of 
being convinced. 

The President of the United 
Stutes made a strong bid fOJ' a 
revolutionary tax cut that would, 
he said, stimulate the economy to· 
make ,up the loss in increased 
gross national product, but no
body really went for it. 

General deGaulle again made un
popular headlines when he vetoed 
Britain's entry into the European 
Common Market, causing a lot of 
anguished reactions fmm his 
fl'iends and neighbors. 

John D1efenbaker emphatical
ly rejected American overtures 
that he accept nuclear arms and 
In· the ensuing .hassle found him
self replaced as Prime Mlnbter 
of Canada by Liberal Lester 
Pearson. 
In the Cat'ribean, new tensions 

erupted.in crisis as Haiti and the 
Dominican Republic almost came 
to blows on their common island, . 
and finally, much to the detriment 
of the United States as a whole, 
the school year ended as it began 
in racial violence in Binningham, 
Ala. 

But through all the' confusion 
and hot words in the cold war 
come the sImple words of the late 
Robert Frost: 

"Yet ·,what a charming earnest 
. . world it is, 
~o m04lest we can hardly hear 

. it wh.iu . . 
Spim;aing as well as running on 

a course , . 
It seems 'too bad to· steer it off 

by force.", 

Calls Grads 

Just as if; is imperative 
Utat we esP!l OUr' 

enemies, Man will 
someday deem it. 

We kill for food;They 
will murder fur sport;. 

Today it is 'SeIP
l?e1iance';~ 
'Collecti'le Security" ... Tomorrow, 

'Mass 
Suicide· •.••• necessary tD f!.g ~ 

by them. 

Today, 
'SeIP-PreserVation'; 

TOtt!OYYow ••••• 

Town Club Gives Honors 
In a special· meeting Tuesday. 

Town club president Tom Allison 
singled out sev-cralpersons for 
their work and efforts of the past 
year in making that group a suc
cessful part of campus life. 

Marylee Sever,;on, .last, faU's 
. Homecoming queen. candidate, re
C!!ived . special Commendation for 
her extra . work to make Town 
ciiib's Pat:tin the fall festivities 
successful. Also honored were the 
~mbers ~f. last week's picrti~ ~m
mJttee, and tiT.· and ,Mr$. Harry 
DIXon, adviSors.. .. . .,,;; 

AlliSon extended special 

Action was taken toask Natsihi 
editor Jerry Reeves for another 
time for taking Town club pic
tures for the annual. 

Changes Set 
In Procedure 

Students will notice a few 
changes in the registration proce
dure when next year's school ses
sion ~gins. 

. Registration fonos will be' serit 
thanks to the Whitworthian for 
the CQverage of Ids group lD the 
May 17 Issue. Photographer 
Bert Webber WB!J singled oot for 
hIs'.lJervlooas iJalson 1J:e~ 

·his instruction period. tile club and the paper. 
. If he g~S abroad, Hines win be 

. out during the summer for·the first 
time.· Registration will begin on 
Monday, Sept. 9, and end on Thurs
day of ·that week. according to 
MUis . Eslella Bald\vlti,· l~giSttar. 
Classes will begin' on 'Fp!IaY ?f 
that same week, anotherinl1ova'; 

advising'community leaders in the The election.committee, AlliSon 
poiitical, physical, and social areas. said,. deservikI- ronfP'atulat:ions fot: Stud~~.- wW·· ~ .. seI. eo. H._ .. _ . 

tion in procedure. 

Vic and Pat Johnson will be finding and correcting an attempt - __ 
the ftn.t WhItworth husband and to stuff the ballot· boxe!> and tak-· ooUrseswith . ~ver&l- new: lD~ 

. t d f tin bee strUctol'8. Dil. ·vid'· ':Mc.Nft..J. ,. a.'. wife· team to be accented for,··' mg an: ~x ra ay or vo g ause· . 
.. f thO . . gnouaie·· of . Whltwortil tWo ·ralnln ... ; ·.They ho .... to be seDt' 0 IS. . 

... r- years ago, will·be·~mlnir from 
to Liberia. . While l'tre:;;siqg T<;lwn club's part Purdue wih'eriltywberehe bail. 
Bruce Grady, a psychology edu- ln the·. whole campus lif~, . AllisOn been working (Of hill master's de-

cation major, declined the Peace praised both the sludent;body ~f- gree. He will" be .. inli~ttng 
Corps proposal that he be a part ficers and the Associated Men classc!J lD survey of ,~~, 
of It five-man. recreational team in st4dimts exec. for h~vingsought Uterature, 18th cenhuy Ulera-. 
EI Salvador. ' out ToWn chib to. participate in lure, Victorian age, and fresb- . 

A social-psychology major, Sue severa'-programs.· ~n comp08ltion. .. 
Boppell plans to participate in the 
Red CrossClubmobile program. Allison predicted, that, next Other teachers may be'added In 
In· thi:;; program she wlli o!?ubmit year the club woUld have the Spanish, physical chemistry, and 
to training in WaShington, D.C., largest'active membershiplD its music. An additional course ea~h 
then go to Korea where she will history, s~mester is' plaJll'1¢,.n geqlogy, 
serve' with' 20 other college gradu- The exec arui~unCed that tile with the goal of developirig it in" 
ates in the area of recreation. group will spoJi,sor two movies in toa major department. 

Her group will be respOnsible for Cowles Memorial auditorium· Oct. . There Will also bea newrourse 
traveling about, orgardzing talks, 18. "Operation Petticoat" and in basic mathematics which will be 
shows, skits and' preparing food. "Quo Vadis" will be shown With a aimed at preparing students who 
She will stay in Korea one year. Roadrunner cartoon. plan to teach in the public schools. 

A Sweeter World 
Lies Ahead 

(ACP)-Scientists are trying to 
make the world sweeter for every
one, . notes THE CLIPPER, Ev
erett Junior college, Everett, 
Wash. 

They -have invented candy-tast
ing· cough syrUP. and sugar-coated 
vitamin pili!;. And at last they 
have come to the 'ald of the 
squeamiSh zoology student. For
maldehyde, the curse of the zool

.ogy lab, now comes in strawberry 
odor. ' 

"We hope it will be in stock at 
EJC by neXt fall," says instructor 
Terry Buckridge. If you haven't 
taken zoology yet, perhaps the 
fali would be the time-that is, 
unless you don't think you'd care 
for strawberry formaldehyde. 

Why Not? 
{ACP)-The final eXllmination 

in a psychology course at the Uni
versity of Oklahoma, Norman, con
sisted of one question: "Why?" 

The professor refused to ex
plain the question, leaving stu
dents to their own imagination. 
One stUdent received an "A" with 
a one-word answer:· "Because." 

--~~~~------~--~~------~~~~~~ 

Seniors Receive . Fellowships 
More and more seniors are re

ceiving post-graduate fellowships 
and assistantships as the. school 
year comes to a close. 

Among them are Roberta 
Schockley and Larry McKaughan, 
who both were given a Uruted 
States Public Health Service Clin
ical Training feliowshlp of $1800, 
tax~free and tuition-free. 

Miss SchockJey plans to attend 
the University of Oregon with her 
fellowship and McKaughan will b4! 
going to the University of I1linois. 

Nell Olemons, a sociology ma
jor, was a_rded a .tipendof 
$1800 plus $1000 for tuition, a 
total of $2800 for study lD the 
Center fOr Resarcll on SooIaI 
Orgaulzatlon, Department of 
Sociology, University of Mlehl· 
gao.' The fellowship, which may 
be t!ontinued Jor sn~_t 
years, was gtVeD by the Na.tional 
Institute of Meatal Health. 
In the field of science, Dave 

Schwab has been accepted for 
gradua'te work in chemistry at 
New Mexico Institute of Mines and 
Technology. . Donald Adams has 
been engaged for an assistantship 
in "Oceanography'!· at the Univer
sity of Washington, and Chaw 
Suvansatit has been given an as-

sistantship in "Food Chemistry" 
at the University of Wisconsin. 

Paul Dorpat, an English major, 
has been aWarded $1050 for study 
at Claremont college. Francis W. 
Clark, a graduate last year, . re
ceived an $1800 stipend in rehabil
Itation counseling a~ the Univer
sity of Oregon .. 

Sportsman Trophy. 
Goes tQ Whitworth 

Whitworth college has been pre
sented the Cliff Olson Sportsman
ship trophy for the Evergreen con
ference college showing the best 
sportsmanship during the ,1962-63 
school year. 

The trophy was presented to 
Whitworth Athletic Director Paul 
Merkel at the annual Evergreen 
conference spring sports banquet 

,held last Saturday at Eastern 
Washington State college. M~r~ 
Sal,?:man, Director of 4\thletics at 
Pacific Lutheran university, pre~ 
sented the award. 

The sportsmanship trophy is 
sponsored by the PLU Letterman's 
club in honor of Cllff Olson, for
mer PLU Athletic Director. . 
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Editor Decries Disunity 
Somehow, somewhere there must be an answer to the problem 

of communication between campus students and those who live in 
town. How, one wonders, can activities and projecls at Whitworth 
be truly Whitworth student projects and not merely campus student 
projects and activities? Who should take the initiative in bringing 
all the students together? 

For some time these questions have gone unanswered and to 
some extent unnoticed. Those students living off campus have 

. been expected to come to classes and go to 

I Edi · II chapel, but "participate in most campus , torla activities? No, they just DON'T." But, 
• - why don't they? Is it because the activi-

ties are planned for just campus students? Is it because the town 
students are not interested in these functions? 

Probably the answer is neither of these. Perhaps the whole 
program centers around the fact that no one has known how to ap
proach the question. No one knows who should initiate a campus
wide program of participation. 

Tom Allison, newly-elected president of Town club, is engaged 
in a program to erase the inequities between town and campus stu
dents. His apparent goal is to make the town' student just as much 
a part of Whitworth 8S the student who lives in a donnitory. 

As a Christian college, Whitworth should be a closely knit, 
united college and student body. In fact, the opposite has been trne 
in the past. The largest living group has been alienated from the 
others by the age Qld enemy of unity.,--dislance. 

Perhaps Allison and company can rectify the situation. At 
least they can take giant steps in that direction and move Whitworth 
from the ranks of a university with a campus college and a town 
college back to a single liberal arts college. -G.C. 

• .. • 
Some children 'just never grow up. They don't know the . difference 

between a practical joke and malicious destruction of another person's 
property. 

As incredible as it may seem, some of those college-age 'brats appear 
to be attending Whitworth, according to the reports of humiliation, 
destruction of property and embarragsment which have plagued one 
'Vhitwm·th house mother. recently. 'Vhat these persons hope to achieve 
is not clear. Their immature acts, though, give evidence that they are 
not necessarily the cream bf the Whitworth crop. Perhaps ,it is not 
even fait' to the younger children of the world to calJ these "people" 
children. No name, actuaUy, i~ suitable. -G.C. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITQR: 

QUEST 
"To fill the emptiness in 

lives of youth, young persons must 
look beyond Ufemselves. Jesus 
never encouraged anyone to be
come self-centered. 

!'Self-centeredness is one of the 
greatest problems of contemporary 
youth. So much is available to 
them, so many experiences arc 
tailored Cor them, so much atten
tion is gh'en to them thnt they 
begin to suspect that they nre the 
sun aJ'ound which the whole \vol·lcl 
ol'bits. 

"Hem' the words of Jesus-'You 
are the .salt of the em'th; you are 
the' light of the world.' Neither 
salt nor light exist nnd work for 
their own sake-they give flavQJ' 
and direction to the lives of others. 
They, being filled' with a certain 
capacity to give, meet and conquel' 
the emptiness of others. 

"Pouring furi, money, attention, 
clothing into our lives, we soon 
discover that we are a bottomless 
pit which cannot be,filled-we are 
fore,;er empty, Pouring faith, 
concern, meaning,. into the lives of 
others, we discover tho t we are 
un endless l'eservolr of living 
strength-lending power not only 
to oUl· own lives· Qut tho lives of 
others also. 

"Arid hel'e we discover, as Jesus 
,lid, our tme fullness." 

-from a sermon by the Rev. 
Paul McCann, First Presby
terian church, Yakima: 

l"rhIIlY, ;\Iny 2-1, 1068 Tin] WIllTWORTIII,\N 8 

Ego Sacrifice Saves Relatiolls 
How to Lose Friends , 

and Inllue1lce Peopl!!. l 
by Olin Sunronl 

Tho editors of a collogo magazinc nt Notre Dame uniV(lJ'Silv 
resign after printing chargE'S against the presidont of tho school. 

Students at the University of Minncsotfl hold an mUlllal Octou
ber revolution. 

Prinootonians oro burning benches smashing railroad Cflf8, and 
yolling, "We want sex, we want 
sex," in their Intercollegiato 
spring riot. 

Whltworthlan editors l'oslgn. 

Suddenly, in mllny parts of the 
counll'Y there 111"0 marches, pell-, 
lions, Pence Corps volunteers, 
picketeel·s amI endless demonstrll
tions. 

Th~ (,tlilege student's prlva
IIsm ts at- lin end, In"ol\'ement
Ism Is the ,,·uve of the present, 

. Some 20,000 (.'OlIe,e IItudentli 
stili nook tu thl! heacha. at Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., for their care
JeliS, Inebriated ,·aeatlon from 
the world, 

But lhese crowds are pl·etendel's 
,who, will ensily be forgotten If 
enough determined students can 
now devote their energies In R 
pl'Oper way townrd worthwhile 
causes. 

This accelerllted activity and 
awakening hilS Its dangel's. As 
the Rev. Theodore M. Hesbul'gh, 
president of Notre Dame, says, 
"The I·e Is Il deep Crust ration en
demic ~ to much· of,modern ,life and 
It Is'very catching when Christian 
optimism wanes, or, cournga fal
ters, 01' people turn too introspec
Uveh' upon themselves and their 
own petty, narrow problems.': 

Tim dl!;l~olllelll orten "drln'll t\ 

wcd~e In rush'r 1I1\"llIlon8, IiO thut 
1\ JlIIIY feCit IlIHIJI III,clf Ilml )Iro
Illng It!! JIlollllJdmly mood," lIer
burgh "11)"11, Tim OXUltllllltlllt. uf
It-,, "IWIIJlJeS (!11I1U~ rather thun 
II foullIlRtlon for rl-fll1m, 

Somcllmes III Whitworth Issues 
m·e exploded Into [1 havoc which 
conforms perfectly 10 Iho seculUl' 
methods of defending flUl' pCl"sonul 
01' nnUonnl position "beclIllse \\'e 

IIro right." 

'rhe non· eon fOl·mlst who is 
stllndlng u)) In defense of hlmselr 
Is lidding confusion to rolatloll
ships. If overy Ilel'SOll, orgonlz[\
lion 01' nntlon Is standing UI} (ot' 

what It believes Is tho \l·ulh, tho 
right 01' the fl'eedom, we will have 
a chnos of self-assCI't!ng egoos. 
Revolt, llon-confol'01lty or fl~cedom 
m·e IlI'Bnd, exeept what Is the !lUI" 

, /lose? Whllt Is accomplished? 
How is this helpful? These utll
tudes only seem to flu'thel' infest 
OUl· relationships. 

TOl;'6t .• Jonlf adequately with 
uthun! we nlltlll to undnl"lltamt 

.II!1li" CIIIll,.romi.iffl tmPf)~tant dlf
ferenCll!l, Prldo' In one'N IIwn 
thlnklntr only !loomN to llerplltu, 
lite Ih" 1'lItttlrn III w .. Mllre be
tWI!I!n IleOple, 

Miss Will.iallls Explains Her· Resignation 

One nut hOl'has said, "You must 
lenl·n the IIrt of no 'ego slIth;ful:
lion surrendering your prl!le to a 
pnssionn te seeking. for nllt.urlll, de· 
cislons lind cooperative aotlons." 

, Shoullin't we be lillie 'lri establish 
sensibility In tile world,~rid. on 
cumplis by llncrlflclng oun;elves Dear Editor: 

The article. in the May'-17 issue 
of the Whiiw9rthlan dealing with 
resignations from the paper left a 
vague impression that staff mem
bers other than Dan Sanford re
signed because the editor had re
signed. 

I would like to say that after 
reading the leUer criticizing the 
May 3 issue, I had planned to re
sign ,before discussing such action 
with Miss Gustafson. The letter 
specificnlly objected to three 
al·Ucles on the page for which I 
was responsible and to another 
articIe I had written. As I stated 
in my resignation, it wa!i apparent 
that I wasn't doing the job as de
sired by the Publications council, 
and I stepped out to make the posi
tion available to someone who 
would do what they wanted done, 

I cannot apologize for what I 
was doing, because I believe I was 
right. And I greatly appreC!inte 
my superiDl' (the editor) for de
fending my action. I suppose I 
must be called a quitter because I 
couldn't tnke the pressure of con
stant conflict from many, but not 
all, sides. Perhaps it is unCor.tu
nate that my limitations are so 
low; perhaps It Is good that I can 
recognize and accept this fact. In 
any case, to keep myself in a pOsi
tion whel"e I would only become 
hostile and resentful towards 
Whitworth would not help the situ
ation. So I am a quitter. At least 
I can study for ,finals riow In a 
sane humor! 

By the way, HIBUB Is a cute 
takeoff from my column, HUB
BUB. And I'm glad to see the 
paper stili including student opin
ion. I must admit I had some 
doubts. Good luck in your pub
lications next year. 

Mary Lou Williams .. .. .. 
Denr EditOJ': 

Con!,Tfatulntions to you and your 
slnff 01) your first Issue! The stu
dont exec is very pleased and 
proud,oC the fine quallty of both 
its form and content. 

The positive approach and con-

structive attitude are greatly ap" 
preciated, We have gained a new 
respect for the· WhJtworthJan and 
al·e confident that this fine work 
\\'ilI continue in the future. ' 

Terry Casteel 
ASWC President 

'" '" .. 
Note: Thl" letter WBII sent to 

Stan Rause, AUS president, 

On behalf of the Associated Stu
dents of lioly Names college, I 
. would like to thank you and the 
Associated Men Students of Whit
worth college for a very successful 
project on Saturday, May 11. 

We appreciated all the worl{ that 
was accomplished and both faculty 
!1nd stUdents hm'e commented on 
the quality of that work, Also, we 
\vel·e very impressed with the cali
ber,of the students who worked on 
,this project. They were really a 
fine group of mim and they did 
vel'y much to improve Whitworth 
relations on OUI' camhus. 
Onc~ ngain, thank you and here 

Is hoping that in the future we 
will be able to rot urn this action 
In some Jay. 

Rosemary Piperno 
ASHNC President 

... .. . 
Dear Editor: 

An Incident has occurred this 
week, following a series of' minor 
incidents throughout the year, de
signed to hurt, humiliate, and In
sult our dorm mother in West 
Warren. 

She is a person who has guided 
me, along with many other' girls, 
through trials, helped me often 
with problems and has had deep, 
personal concern for me." She Is a 
parso,:! I love, respect and admire. 

It hurts me deeply to see her 
treated'so unlovingly and with 
such disrespect. It makes me 
ashamed to think that there are 
college s~udents here who would 
stoop to such low and Immature 
behavior. 

WhlLworth college holds high 
Chrlsllan standards of which I am 
proud. If we cannot attempt to 
live up to these, we have no right 

being here. The very 'eut we can 
do is treat our elden and those 
In placelf of authority with com
mon courtesy and d6(!ent re8peflt. 
, For those of us who claim Chris
tian principles much more Is ex
pected of us. I am reminded of the 
prayer of St. Francis ofA$slsi, in 
which he prays: 

"Oh Lord, our Christ, 
May we have Thy mind and 
Thy spirit, make us instru, 

ments of Thy peace. 
Where there Is hatred, let us sow 

loye; 
Where there 'Is injury, pardon, 
Whel·e there is discord, union ... 
o Divine Master, grant that we 

may . 
Not so much seek to be' COrlsoled, 
, as to console; 

To be understood, as to under-

Got A Light? 
(ACPl-A I·epresentative of II 

leading cigarette' manufaoturing 
company stood outside the dining 
hall, offcl'!ng free cigar!lttes to 
students. ' 

Many received the gift joyfully, 
while others passed by lind took 
nothing. It Is true that not every
one smokes. Even on campus you 
still CIUl find n few who wlll say 
"No, thank you," to nn offered 
cigarette. 

But, isn't It sad to think that 
cigarette com~mies mUllt go to 
colleges and universities to solicit 
business? 

LA VIE COLLEGIENNE 
Lcl~anon Valley College, Pn, -........ -~'--.... '.~ ........ ' ..... . 
STEER INN 

H. 7taI DtVIIION 

BURGERS-19c 

SHAKES-21c 

GAL. ROOT BEER-55e 

++-+ ... --.. ++-+.----~~--... 

, stand; 
To b8 Joved, as to love." 
How many of us are being "In

struments of' pence?" How many 
are "sowing love where there Is 
hntt·ed," and pardon where Ihel'l! 
Is Injury, nnd union whel'e there 
Is discord? 

Let's grow up lind begin seeking 
to console, I·ather than be consoled, 
undel·stand niLher than be under
!\toorl unci to love, rathel' thnn be 
loved . 

Lct'~ live up to the challenge of 
Sf. Francis and the high call1ng of 
Christ: 

MIIJle Sweet 

Newspaper Column 
Has A Purpose 

(ACP)-Wllllum Lee, columnist 
for 'I'HE DAILY UNIVERSE, 
Brigham Young university, Provo, 
Utnh, checked around on campus 
10 lelll"n nbout rellder IIcceptanco 
of his labor!!. 

"I'll have you know." he I'e
pol'teu, "thllt my IIrtlcles nre cut 
[Jut lind suved by many studentfl. 
I per!lonnlly know of one stUdent 
who cut out one of my artIcles, 
folued It Into II neat ~lcklJge nnd 
stuffed It In the hole In his IIhoe. 

"I guess thnt'/; one WilY to 811ve 
your soul .... 

The Whitworthian 

line! our I(!ens Cor otheri>7 . 

The American Friend!; SClrvlcc 
committee hus Ruld "With the bllst 
motives' of nllt!onullsm OUl' gov
ernment hus built Il mllSR mind In 
Amerlcll, II 'mind outraged by our 
onemles IInel convlnceelof the mOl·' 
nl jUlltlflclilion of our own posi
tion." 

., 11111111111",," Idllolorl611 IIrll til 
1~IH)xIHt., !lhlluldn'f; Itll our ut~ 
ttmtill" InHtUl.d be dlrooted to
ward either refitnlllllnr or IUI

I!OlllnJIHIII ling dlfftlrllnCOII T Thill 
.. iUtudll In trocJUl!tlll It l~flIIJMlrll
Uon whlfih III thfl ,1'rllC'mrllOr to 
the flIlJHt MwardlnK relaUonHhlJIII 
or nmn with rllen .. nd nod. 
if we hftve forgol\on oUI'selvos, 

nothing elln got In OUl· WilY, 
nothing clln hUl·t 119, nothing cnn 
ellsa!,poln t us, lleCllUHo we hllve ,no 
Relfish desh·oR to be satisfied.' no 
ego to hu,·t, no IlI'lIflcJIII goul!! to 
be t1osll"Oyerl. 

We might oven SHY Ihnt Chl'iRt 
hnll compelled us to Bllcl'lflce OUl'
solves, 'fhl"Qugh 1111 thlll f'·UNt!"lI
tlOJl lind conflict here ami In Hill 
/Intion, I continue to be optimistic 
thnt, OVen though much which 
scoms impot·tunt to us now IN suc
rlficerl, the eventunl purposo uf 
God Is fUI' mOl'e )"ewardlng lind 
(Iuite IIpnrt from this wOl'I!I. 

Oflrer.1 pubrlc.11on 01 th. Asaoc:r.'H Slud.nla 01 Whrtwor!tl Coif., 
Spol!lrw, W .. hlngton, pclblfllled every Frrd.y 01 the Khoo' y •• r, e~cep' 
VKlllon Ind eK~ perrodJ. Applfc.tfon'o m.1I " lKond-cr ... reI" 
pendrng, SpoIc_, WlIl1rnglon. 
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HI BUB 
WHAT'S DOIN'? 

THE WASH IS ON the line, 
~pl'ing has SPJtUNG and the dan
delions are in bloom. The pille 
WINTER LILJES are turning sun
bum PINK on the South \Varren 
deck! 

With the next page on the 
calendar comes commencement, 
vacation (?) and goofer-feathers: 
Coofer-feathers ... ? ThaI's the 
fuzz lhat grows in just two piaces: 
Dn peaches and on the chins of 
rre~hman fellows! 

A BEAUTIFUL DOLL had her 
pictUl"C tailen wiLh a handsome 
laddy {turing the spring party-in 
colol'-sit tint( there serenely 
dreaming of the wonderful eve
ning-with hel' eyes closed! 

AND SAY ... ! When you see 
a camera JlOinted your way: LDOK 
SHARP OR HIDE ... this Campus 
Camera feiltUl'e in the Whltworth
hili is 10 he <l weekly {tea I nex t. 
semester. 

The· GRANDEST IMPROVE
MENT on campu~ in many a day is 
the street pavinr~ joh neal' the 
HUB. No mon!: "The wind she 
blew lind the rlust she flew." 

(lItAIHIATNO SI<::NJO .. S r(:
ceiYI~11 II letter of ·greetlng from 
the AUnUNI ASSOCIATION in 
whl(:11 IlIrl:l:III" Arne Sfuceleh: 
Jlersllllltlly In\'iflid tlwm all III II 

"FUtt::U (;hlllken dinner." 
"ECONHISTLIGH" CLASSES 

HEY! You're On 
CUln·pus Camel'a! 

WHAT ARt; THEY so haPIIY 
uhllLlt? c;.~ IlOssihlu IIlIswers). 

in lhc loop Icad by Pl"Ofs. Dix, 
Duv and Simps: (sounds like soap 
manufactul·cl's). Trees to IC[ln on 
... gmss to chew on ... unsmog-
ged air to nostl'iIale ... and pine 
cones to sil' on. DON'T SLAM 
THAT nOOK CLOSED ... that
ai n tnocoma tha tsaBUG! 

WHEN YOU EAT potatoes 
PAUSE for [I moment and picture 
RICH ELVERUDE sitting in the 

. center of thaI 3DO-pound pile: He 
peels 'em. 

"Hnppy Bastille Day." -bw 

"To Decide on a Seminary ... " 
What led lIIichael Cassidy- born 
and 1'ai8ed in So. ;l/1'ica, educated 
II t Cambridge in Ellglalld- to enroll 
at [<'!Iller Theological Seminary ill 
Pnsndtlna, California 7 
"Cil'cunJstnnces played a part," says 
Cassidy, who was welcomed to the 
U.S. by a FulIer gradullte who read 
1\ lotlel' Cassidy wrole to Rilly 
Gl'Ilham while attending the nilly 
Graham New York Crusade in I1l57. 
"nut.morc important," Cassidy 
expllllllS, "WIIS the combination I 
snw in }'ul\er graduates of a real 
love for Christ with a scholarly 
commitment to Holy Scripture." 
"At Fuller I hnve fOllnd conviction 
011 essentials, liberty on nonessen
tillIs, and love OVor nIl. This hilS 
chltllged Illy initinl interest in teach
ing to n grenter and grelltel' inter
est in evnngelism. I now intend to 
devote my lifo to evangelical work in 
the cities of Africa." 
This decision on a life', work is 
based on two summers of actual 

experience Cassidy has had while 
stUdying at Fuller ... onll summel' 
with the nilly Graham Washington 
Crusade and this past summel' as 
Icader of a Fuller student group that 
conducted an outstandingly SIIC

cessful evangelical crusade in Pieter
maritzburg, So. Afrlcn. 
If you would like to know IIIOl'e about 
Fuller Seminary, fully accredited 
by the American Assn. of Theologi
elll Schools, mail this coupon: 
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Grads Take 
In 
At 

Wonders 
Midnight 

by Jerry (Jallaher 

For seniol' men, "BEWARE" 
has been the word for the last 
few weeks in all men's dorms. 

Many of these poor men about 
to leave as graduates have been 
escorted to unfamiliar places and 
left to walk or find another way 
back to campus. If one doesn't 
think it was rough, ask some of 
them. 

Take for Instance the one who 
was rowed out to an Island In 
Manito park and tied to a tree. 
He was finally rescued by the 
Spokane fire department. 

Other notable excursions in
cluded being locked in a cheap 
hotel room, being tied to a toilet 
in a women's restroom; and one 
who was sent out on Trent avenue 
dl'essed as a bum, carrying a type
writer, which was reported stolen 
to the police. 

These poor unfortunates were 
usually waylayed on the way to or 
from the washroom, tied· up and 
transferred to a far-off place (15 
miles) and left to find their way 
back. 

They were usually. dressed or . 
undressed In anything irom 
shorts to regular clothing, and 
clirrledsucb things as bowling 
balls, suitcases filled with books, 
fishing . gear, skis, and other 
miscellaneOUS artiCles which 
they could not lea\'e behind:' 

Most of them did n~t.r~aIIY mind 
the rides, but a few expressed 
great disapprovaL Those who 
missed out on senior rides this 
year will not know·what they have 
missed, or have they?· 

~----------~----~-----p 

PARAMOUNT 
CLE.~~ERS. 

QUALITY ·ORY CLEANING 

AND LAUNDRY SERVICE 

·w. 7'r GARLAND AVE. SPOKANE 

~ ~ 

.WHAT DOES 
IUSlIESS 
EXPECT OF 
iRADUAIE$? 

This frce booklet can help 
you prcpare lor. success
and find the kind of job 
you want. It's }'ours for 
the asking, from theWWP 
Studcnt Research Center. 

. Send for it today. 

This is just one of the 
many helpful, informative 
pamphlets offered by the 
center-Io hclp you with 
your school work and your 
career plans. 

W rile or ";s;,,he 
C e,lIer. ;: i"J 0111 
the bell' il D8ns. 

THE WASHINGTON 
WAiER POWER (0. 
i 411 Eo MIMlon, Spololle. Wodt. 

Graduates Disclose Next Year's 
Jobs, Plans, Purposes, Goals 

Edil",·. no I.: Whlt.oUh 9radu. 
ale. lor th.ia year ha~e "' .... 1' 
yari.d 9""" a .. d plcm. for 110. 
y..... 10 ~om.. Thil ia a.. lDc"m· 
pJ.t. Usl of .. al" .. ' future ,,10: ... H' 
ea" .. 01 Ih. dilfil;Ully Q1 eODlaetia9 
all !l1'adual •• b.lore pre .. tim •• 

Don Adams 
Sub-faculty research assistant
ship at the Universih' of Wash
ington's department of oceanog
raphy. 

Judie Altbau.ser 
Work in Portland. 

Oary Anderberg 
Insurance agent for American 
National InsUl'ance company. 

Leila E. Arthur ,. 
Teach first grade, 'Vestminster, 
Calif. 

Peggy Aungst 
Study in England, at Capern
wray Bible school. 

Sue Boppell 
'Vork with Red Cross in Korea. 
Hopes to work with juvenile de
linquents someday. 

Linda. Buchert 
Teach. home economics .. 

Lois .Burt . 
. Marriage, home in Virginia. 

Gene Cam,tt 
Begin management training pro
gram with Thrifty Drug Stores, 
Inc., southern Caiifornia. 

NorlJ1.R. lean Ceasar 
Graduate school, college teach
ing. Hopes to be a serious writer. 

Jeanne Cherbeneau 
Graduate school, Denver univer
sity, educational psychology 
(counseling) . 

Doug anll Sharon Clegg 
Doug will enter Fuller Theologi
cal semin"ary,· arid Sharon will, 
teach in 'the al'ea'. 

Nell Clemons 
Gradua~e '. school in sociology, 
Unviersity of Michigan. 

Elmer Click 
Still holding out for a high 
school business education teach
ing job in thl) Spokane area. 

1\lurle Closter 
Marriage, teach, Pasadena, Calif. 

Oharles Couch 
Teach, Lake 'rahoe, Calif. Will 
go 'on to graduate school later at 
San Francisco state, in interna
tional relations. 

Lowecn DeVries 
. Marriage, teach· second grade, 

Princeton, N.J. 
J 6ltnne . Echelbarger 

Teach ·fourth grade, Issaquah, 
. Wash. 

Gary Esterlin 
Service, folJowed by career in 
Iliarketin[{. 

Ruth Ann Ferrall 
. Teach fifth grade. Garden 
Grove, Calif. 

James R. Fleming 
Teach history 'and English, Mi
lan, ~ash. Wo,,~ for master's 
in educational guidance at Whit
worth. 

Jean Gifford 
Teach second grade, Pilot Rock, 
Ore. 

Jim Oilman 
Teach histOl'y and PE, and be as
sistant coach, Klickitat, \Vash. 

\Vllit Oros\'enor 
AI·t teacher, graduate school. 

Alton Urun· 
Grnduate school, University of 
California, entering school of 
social welfare. 

Dorothy Guthrie 
Work in Seattle. 

Don Harbaugh 
Teach, Spokane, then graduate 
school at UniversIty of Montana. 

Ted' Heinz 
TI'ain for the Peace COI'PS, Uni
versity of Oregon. 

Jean HoJJar 
Teach, Spokane. 

Bob Iddlnp 
Travel, then graduate school in 
clinical psychology. 

Douglas lames 
Pittsburgh Theological semi
nary. 

Scott ,Jamtaas 
Air Force, officer training 
school, San Antonio, Tex. 

Pat lensen 
Teach, Edmonds, Wash. 

1.,)'10 Kellogg 
Graduate school, University of 
Washington in music composi
tion, teach on college level. 

Jane Kingman 
Teach vocal and genel'al music, 
Edmonds, Wash. 

Ron Kissler 
Teach, or join a reserve unit. 

Jim Knisely 
Return next yeal' and be a grad
uate senior. 

Ben Lindstrom 
Princeton Theological seminary. 

Stan Little 
Bradley university, master's in 
speech and broadcasting arts. 

Da\'e and &bble Lutz 
Dave enters Princeton Theologi
cal seminary. Bobbie teaches in 
New Jersey. 

Jan Maring 
Marriage, teach, Louisville, Ky. 

Kemsley Marl,s 
Teach, Miami, Fla. 

.JIm Marsh 
Service, then become a doctor. 

JameS May 
May work for teaching assistant
ship or return to Whitworth for 
teaching [!ertificate. '-. 

l\lary McGtm 
. Fuller Theological seminary. 

Gary I\lcGlooklin 
Graduate SChool, University of 
\Vashington, teach. . 

Willhim lH. l\loxley 
Accountant trainee, then be a 
certified public accountant. 

Charlene Palirier 
. Peace Corps, Guatemala. 

Rohertli Poore 
Teach, Seattle. 

Wayne Potter 
San Fl~ancisco or McCormick 
·Theological seminary. 

Daryl Preuninger 
Teach, Aubm'n, .Wash. 

Kerry Quorn 
Teach, \Venatchee, Wash. 

Jerry Rcc\'es 
Mm'I'iage, \Villamette university 
law school. 

NorJu (J. Sandberg 
Co·mmcl·cial dePartment, Pacific 
Northw,jst Bell telephone, 

Roberta Schockley 
Graduate school in clinical re
search, University of Oregon. 

1}1l\'C SChWllb 

Graciuate school, New Mexico 
Institute of mining ·and technol

:ogy. ' 

Jack Shl'iver 
MmTiagc, Princeton Theological 
seminary. ' 

Rohertn Standard 
Teach, Spokane. 

Janet 8te\'enson 
Teach, school for handicapped 
children in Lake Washington 
school district. 

Betty Stewart 
Teach, Westport, then become a 
pl'Obation officer for jUveniles. 

I\laren Sundquist 
Teach, Oakland, Calif. 

Sharon Stratford 
MalTiage, teach in Spokane. 

1\lIIl1e Sweat 
McCormick Theological semi
nary, master's in Chlistian edu-
cation. r 

Carol Trull 
'I,'ench, Seattle. 

Chuck VanAntwerp 
San Francisco TheologIcal semi
nary. 

Betty Wagner 
Teach, Burbank, Cam. 

Art and EIDlse Ware 
Art will cnter Princeton Theo
logical seminary. Eloise will 
teach near by. 

Betty Wharton 
Teach. 

Bill Wlllla'l's 
Marriage; teach, Newport, 
Wash. 

Janice WilSon 
Work in child welfare (long 
range goa)). 

Ouy B. YOURg 
Management trainee program 
with Edison Bros. Stores, Inc., ' 
Spokane. Will transfer to San 
Francisco bay area with same 
company this fnll. 



Diner Ends 
.Fine Season-

by Kit Baker 
Havc you cvel' thought of I)re

poring 11,000 meals ill a single 
week? Mrs. Jeanne Green and hel' 
staff of 12 full-time cooks do just 
thnt. Every dny they serve be
tween 600 and 650 dinners, ami 
around 700 lUhciles, 

Most of this food handling and 
preparing is done by cooks which 
specializc in onc or two tasks. 

·These cooks include: 

_ -June Beck and VCrnl! Inglis 
are the morning cooks, They 
mUst be in the kitchen at 5 a.m. 
Fern Smith and Bess Glander 
are the afternoon cooks. They 
Come in at 11 a.lII. and stay UII
ti.1 '7 p.m. 
-Nell Maurice_ is the bakel', who 

makes the bakery goods for all 
three meals. \Vilma Kinney and 
Elaine Rushing prep31'c about 1200 

;,Salads every day. 

PJCTURED ABOVE ARE MRS. 
GREEN AND HER STAFF: In 
the Insot is Ednta WIOI-, MI'S. 
Green's _wstant, The rest are, 
J~ft to right, tnp to bottom: 
June Beck, Vema Inglts, Fern 
SmIth, Bess Glander, NeD 
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Study On A Ship at Sea 
Or Help Build Europe 

Thou~llIl1ls or summol' jobs In 
Eu)'tlpo hn\'o recenlly heon Illado 
lwnilublo to US collogo studenls 
b~' the Amel'iclIl) Sludont Infol'llln
lion sorvice. The organlzallon hilS 

8000 SUllllllOl' jobs on hlllld. nil of 
which 111'0 buing offel'c[l 10 Amcl'l
ellll students all It fh'st-como, flrst
SCI'\'cd basis, AI)plicntions will be 
neeoJlted until JUlia 12. 

Jllbs are 1()['lItod In -lIhuost 
o\'l'ry cOllntry III Ellroptl II",! stu
.leuts will re(~oh'o exaotly tho 
&lUllll ''''ngllll ns the JoJu rO))t)1I1l!1 
wllh whom thoy will bo working. 
Among- tho 1~IIIIOst endlP.8li \'arl
ely of jobs lifO II()mo romanlill 
000111111 tiolls such MlI to\\1n II" 
water skiers In re&ortll In Swit
zerland lind IIlodellng SUnllller 

lashlons In Paris. lIowever, for 
tho mOllt- iNlrt, tho 10hli are IIlm
ilar to those found In the liS 
during the sumlllor months. 

The Unlv(,l'sity of Ihe Seven SC[lS 

will contlnel il~ clllss[ls ubolll'd tho 
J\l,S, Sen)/} Seils beginning Oct. 22 
whcll tho ship IIllls 10 SOli from 
Now Yurl< Oil tho fil'sl somestol' of 
Its ucmlcmic oporatlon this YOUI', 

r~mphnsis is pineed on study of 
tho fotlll\\'lng nl'cus liS the ship 
IIlOVCS from COUlltl'Y 10 country 
llI'OUlltl the wodd: Tho Medltol'
I'nllellll, Southcast Asin, /Inri Latin 
Amol'icn, 

0111"111'11 IIro llIuh'r tho IUroo
finn of II faolllty of Inlorllllllonill 
t1XIMlrts drawn (rom I\lIUlY col
Itlgo.; Rnd unh'orslllllll In tho US 
IUld O\·lll'8tll11l. 

The kitchen staff members in
clude Edna Williams, Mrs. Green's 
8S$istant; Chlotine Varner, the 
faculty waitress; Edna Clark, t_he 
·upstairs line supervisor; and Ella 
Kay, the -downstairs supervisor. 
Lyla Holland and Violet White are 
tbe relief cooks. 

Just toglve 80me Idea of the 
tICOpe of prodllCtion In tbe din
big hall, Mrs. -Green 8&Id that at 
breakfast alone '60 dozen eggs 
are used, between BOO aDd 400 
doughnuts are eaten, and on 
days when pie'ls served, as many 
as 90 pies am served. 

Maurice, Wilma Kinney, Elaine RWlhlllC', ChloUne Varner, Ed .. Clark, 

Some examples are factory WOl'k 
in Germany, resOl·t work In Swiss 
alpine rosOI'ls, child care wOl'k In 
Finland, cnmp counseling WOl'k in 
France, and hospital and resort 
work In Germany and Luxem
bourg. Farm and construction jobs 
are available In England, Spain, 
and Israel as well as In most othel' 
countries. 

In pOI't. flolIl tl'lps aI'D scheduled 
to 011111>10 studonts to Inspect In. 
slilutiolls and fncllitles In their 
mnjol' nca!\emlc flolds us well as to: 
soe the points o( significant Inter. 
cst. AI'l'Ullgemonts nro being 
mode foJ' stullonts to meet the im
ilOl'lnnt political, business, educa
tlonnl, nnd l'ellgious (iglll'es as well 
us the locnl stUdents In mnny 
countries. 

Ella Kill', Lyla Holl_nd, and Vtolet White. The tinlvOl'slty will give courses 
in politicnl sclonce, economics, hIs
tOl'Y, langunge, the UI'tS, und otlu~r 
fields of studont Intol'Ost. 

PrepariJlg food for the Whit
WQrth student body has been a 
·challenge ttlis -year because of so 
many personal tastes involved. 
But Mrs. Green has tried to be 
-open to any suggestions for im
provements, because she wants her 
-staff to prepare the food the stu-
-dents want. _ Under the circum-
stances, the cooks have done a 
magnificent job 'and deserve -our 
appreciation for their fine effort 
1his year. 

Thank· you again for a good 
year from the dining hall,' - We 
fiBlute you for ajob wel~ done: 

Let There Be Light 
(AC)-lI!IercuI'Y vapol' bulbs are 

being installed on the campus of 
Syracuse university, Syracuse, N. 
y" to discourage prowlers and to 
provide better illumination for 
pedestl'ians. 

THE DAILY ORANGE, campus 
newspaper, said the major reason 
for the installations is this philoscr 
phy, stated -by James V, Latorre, 
assistant to an SU vice-president: 
"Good lighting discourages delln

-quency -of _any kind." 

PATRONIZE OU~ 
ADVERTISERS 

ENTER THE COCA-COLA ElOTTLERS' 

SZ50,O.oO 
GO AMERICA 
SWEEPSTAKES 

************ lirst prize IDeludes: 
1963 Ford Country Sedan Station WaiOn 

1963 Thunderbird Corwertlble by Ford 
Dorsett 16' Runabout with Evinrud815 HP 
Starflite V Motor and Super Gator Trailer ' 

2 Pair CYpress Gardens Water Skis 
Wenzel Camping Equipment for Four ' 

Coleman Campi!), Set I 
Pflueger "Freespeed" Spinning K1t 

Pflueger II Junior" Flshln, Set I 
Spalding Sports Chest 

Kodak 8 MM Movie Outfit \ 
Kodak "Starmlte" Camera _~ \ 
$1,000 011 Company Credit Card \- .__ --.J 

WID all tWa, p ..... -,_ ....... 
Flnt ...... total ...... 05,_1 

(anc1 there are over 2.000 other prizes to win) 

Pick up rula and enby 
shop for eoc.colal 

80lTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF COCM:OlA COW-ANY IY, 

PACIFIC-- COCA-COLA BOmlNG CO. 
'""""., WAlHJNOlOff 

PAPER WINS HONOR 
Associated Collegiate press, the 

All-American newspaper critical 
service, recently awarded the 
WhltworthJan a first class hon
ot· rating in recognition of its 
met·1t in the field of journalism. 
The rating was for the first semes
ter of this school year. 

The service runs a cri tique of 
each issue' for the semester and 
then makes Its award. 

Students Interested In applying
for a summer job in Europe may 
write to the ASIS, 22 Ave. de In 
Lioorte, LUxembourg City, Grand 
Duchy of Luxembourg, 101'0 20-
page -Pro~riectus_~,lvIn~uU 01)ll'1' 
Ings, . wages, -requirements; etc., 
and an application fonn. Send $1 
for the prospectus and an air mail 
reply. -

'I1Ie IIllnlmurn rate for o~ 
II4lm4llltllr's study around tile 
World wUh _ a nlltXlmwn of lew, 
6rCldJ~ I. '1990. -

In(ormation muy be obtained by 
wl'ftlng to ,tile UnIversity of the 
_~'v\'nS~I\I\.Y,Q,.J~p,lk,ll,"Whit~, 

Cullf. Ten scholorshlJ1ll of $1000 
eucll will be awarded to deserving 
apl)lIcanls It thore III II financial 
need., 

Go places gal-go by the book 

Pour yourself a glass of vitality 
If you're missing out on your ahara of milk, you're probably missing ou~ on 

your share of vitality, too. For fresh, whole milk is an excellont aource of the 

protein, calcium and riboflavin that you need every clay for get~up·and-go 

energy. Pour yourself a glaBS of vitality often-at least three times a clay! 

Add-A-glass-A-¥ilk to every meal. 

FREE BOOKLET! "Go Places Gal" is chock-full of straight-forward 

,information on beauty and grooming, food and health, personality 

and popularity. For your free COpy of this 24·paa8 booklet, send your ' 
name and address 10; 

WftSHINGTON DftlRY PRODUCTS COMMISSION' 

1107 N, E. 45th SI. • SUttle 5, Washlnaton 
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Sugar/nan's 50' Ranks High 

The Girls ... 

Women End Season 
Witl, First In League 

WhitwOJ·l.h's women's tennis team took the final 
1eague match fl'om Eastern \Vashington State c011ege, 
4-2. T~lat Jeft a fil·.~t place tie in the league, which 
was bl'oken by the numbel' of individual matches 
each team won on the season, giving the victory to 
Whitworth, 19-16. 

n singles Janice Baler (E) d. loanne Doyl 6-0, &-1; Marllm 
Lane IW) d. Leslie Stensen 6-3. 6-1; Carolyn Anderson (W) d. 
Toy Wood 6-4, 6-0; Carlo Funk [E) d. Wendy Taylor 6-4, 3-6, 6-2; 
Ell"" Janke (W) d_ Kalhy McDanald 6-0, 6-0. In doubles Doyl 
O1ld lonke [W) d. Wood and Funk B-6, 6.2. 

This wt!ek the team will be playing II single elimi
nation contest among themselves to determine the 
winner of the Carlson trophy. 

In other league action during the past two weeks, 
'Vhitworth took two matches from Gonzaga univer
sity on May 11, 5-2 aJ1d on May 13, 7-0. 

On May 13, Joanne Dayl (W) d. Sue Corrigan 5-3, 6,1; 
Marlha Lana (W) d. Roxie Kahle 6-1, 12-10; Carolyn Anderson 
(W) d. Lynn Abboll 6·4. 6-3; Wendy Taylor (W) d. Val Ho 6-0, 
6-0; Ellen Janke (W) d. Kathy Hoener 6-0, 6-1. In doubles 
Dayl and Anderson (W) d. Kahle ond Abboll 6·1, &-0. 

Whits Slate District; 
2Jld In Cheney Meet 

Track and field interest among \Vnshim::ton's small colleges is 
focused on BeIJingham this weekend whel'e the ilnnual NAJA District 1 
meet is being held. 

Whitworth tmck coach Sam Adams 1}liln~ to take I-'red Shaffel', 
Ken Sugarman, Eddie Matthews, and Jel'l'Y Leonal'!1 un the cross-state 
jaunt, (lnd may have additional entries ill Craig Costa. Jel'l'Y O'Callahan, 
Marty McWhinney, and John 1I·lurio. 

Yollowing the (listl'ict meet, a comittee will select athletes, based 
on theil' season pel'fol'mances, fol' the NAJA j."tional meet being held 
again this year in Sioux Falls, S. Dalt., on lHay 31 and June 1. 

One Ph'ate tl'<lcltster sure to make the naliollal finals is Shaffcl', 
who has ah'e,Hly received an im'italion from the natiollal committee. 

The Bues' pel'formance at the conference meet last weekend was 
somewhat disappointing as they finished with G7 points (OJ' seconr! 
place, iJehind winnel' Central Washington State college's lOG total. 

"Just a bad day" seemed to be the slory fOl' seveml of Whitwol·th's 
ace pC/'formel-s. Costa finished second in the high hlll'dles anel third in 
the lows. Denny Stempel couldn'l get ovel' 12'6" in the pole vault. 
Matthews was off in the bwad jump. Bob 'Tschilm- had a I'ecurrence 
of pUlled leg muscles. Neilhel' Leonard nor Fmnk Knott could get fil'sts 
in the mile or two-mile. 

But there were some bl'ight spots too. :r.Ialthews was a slII'pl'ising 
thinl in the 100-yanl dash, after running a 10.1 in the pl·elimina!'ies. 
I ... IITY Boose was an equally surprising fifth in the dash event. 

Tom Riddle nm a good 1 :56.9 rOl' fOlIl·th in the 880, while sophomOl'e 
Paul Benton's 1:58.7 was his best of the season. As expected, Sugar-
man flipped the shot over 50 feel for fir.~t in that event. Shaffer, 
Sugarman, and Jerry O'Callahan went 1-2-3 in the discus, 

Shaffer's toss of 179'3'A" was his season's best, even though it was 
thrown agllinst the wind. Shafe has the best small college toss in the 
nation and is I'anked fifth among the nation's collegians (IS a whole. 

Results of the conference meet: 
100--1. Buckner (CW) 10.1,3. Matlhews 10.2,5. Boose 10.5 
220---1. Buckner (CW) 22.2 
44(}""1. Clark (CW) 49.6 
BB(}""7. Brown \PLUJ.I:S6.2, 4. Riddle 1:56.9. 5_ Benlon 1:56_7 
MiI..-1. Brown (WW) 4:19.7, 2. Leonard 4:21, 4. Knoll 4:27.6 
2-Mil<>-1. SlewaIl [EW) 9:45.2.3. Leonard 9:4B. 4. Knoll 9;~B 
LH-1. Lone [CW) 25_3, 3_ CosIo 2.5.8 
HH-1. Lone [ew) 15.0,2. COSiO' 15.2 
BJ-1. Olson (CW) 23-21, 2. Matthews 22·0, Tschilar z()'II, S. Green 20·4 
HJ-1. Gammell (PLU) 6-31. 4. Stempel and Green 5-B 
Shol PUI-1. Sugmmon 5()'~!. McWhinney 47-2. 5. Slmlfer 463 
Discus-I. Shaller 179-31. 2. Sugarman 14B-ll. 3_ O'Callahan 14&-4 
Javelin-I. KOlOS (CW) 204-1, 5. Tschilor 179.0 

~~~mV~~~~~;~.,"~f:aJe[vJ~~ll~~rlh 01, Weslern 4B!. PLU 24. Easlern 231. Pugel 
Sound ~8:... _____ ~-----------

On May II, Sue Corrigan [G) d. joanne Doyl 6-3, 6-1; Roxie 
Kahler (GI d. Morlha Lane 3-6, 7-S, 6-4; Carolyn Anderson [WI WlIlTWORTH'S TENNIS TEA~( finished second In t.he El'ergrcen 
d. Lynn Abboll 6-2, 6-2; Wendy Taylor (W) d. lane Waro 6-0, confcrence tournament last weekllnd, Plct.ured above from left to 
fj-2; Ellen Janko (W) d. De .. Howard 1>-1. 5-2. In double5 Lane right are Jon FergUson, Bob Duryee, Jan Parzybok, \\'eDdell "'ltt, 
and Ande.son (W) rl. Carrigan and Kohl. 9-7, 6-2; Taylor and \ 
!!Ta~n~':!!"JI(WI!.l.) ..!d~.-,A~bb!?:o~t!!.l..!:a!!n!!:,d,--W~0!.'.r~e-,6~=-:J~'c...":6-::,3"-. _____________ C_O_ltC_.h_Ro!j!j Cutter, Tim Parzybok, u~d Art \ 'lire, 

II 

50-Mile Swim Pools HUdoon 7-5456 

Shaffer's 179' Leads Nation 
.. , and the Boys 

lVetters Get 
In. Evergreen 

Secolzd 
Finals 

,John Fel'guson amI Tim PaJ,zybok travel to 'Valill 
Walla this weekend to repl'esen\' \Vhitworth in the' 
NAIA l('isl.J'icl 1 lennis tOllmamenL The two wilf 
play in both singles and doubles. ' 

The Ph'ale tennis squad finished II sUI'J}j'ising 
second ill tile Evergreen confel'cnce tourney last 
weekend, finishing behind favored Eustern Washing
ton Stille college_ Wendell Will WIlS the only con
fel'enee champion fmOl Whitworth, beatlng Western'S', 
Mike MelTiman in the number four singles finllls, 

Thll Bues got most of their points in the tlouhles: 
where Ferguson and Bob DUI'Yee mllde the number' 
one finals IIncl Witt anrl Pm,zybok the numbel' two·' 
finals. 

The I'esults: 
linalso~~1 te[.~u50Jl lost 10 Don Knul60n (EW) in No. I .hUI' ..... 

,W~o&1~ltr.itl won No. ~ singles finals ovor Mlk" Merriman 

Ferguson-Duryee Jost No_ I doublcG finals 10 Knui(iQn·AdoDl.3 
[EW) 2-6, '1,6. 

Will-Parzybok 1051 No. 2 doubl". liJlols to Kromor-Vrad~n
bur9. lEW) 4-6. 6-4, ()'6. 

T60m scoring' Eastern 43, Whllworlh Z9, Conlral Ill, WoolOm 
9 , Puga. Sound 4. 

II r- - - - -- ----
CONTACT ~ENS 

1M Playoff Set 
For Soffballers 

(ACP)-Now that the 50-mile 
wnlk craze has hit, it's time to' 
l'e[Ject upon this hiking. Why did 
the Pt'esident single out this pm'
ticular ordeal to test American 
fitness? 

for Republicans? 
Teddy Roosevelt. DR. l.ow ,V'''''',-,,,,,,,,,. '''"'-'1 VERNON L, DIXON I-bod room apar'me"ls, furnl"'od; 2-bed-

room unlurnls~ed h~me with .Iove and 

The l;UJ'prise of the league, Ball 
ami Chain lane, faces Vvestminster 
hall this evening at 6, to decide the 
intl'Ullllll'al softball championship. 
Both teams finished the regulm' 
season with 5-1 l'ecol'ds, forcing 
the single game play-off. 

In last week's volleyball action, 
Goodsell-Lancaster defeated Town 
club for the second time to win 
the double elimination tOUl·nament. 
Town club plnced second, Wash
ington thin1, Nason fourth, and Al
der and 'Westminster tied for fifth. 

As the hOI'seshoes competition 
pl'ogresses, .lim Budde of \Vest
minster has reacherl the finals 
bracket. His opponent will be the 
winne!' of an upcoming match be
tween ehet Ogee and eithel' Mick 
Wickersham 01' Coach Paul Merkel. 

C"1I0rnf "I fl fi';'IIS, 

BUD n' BETTY's 

NORTH 10406 DIV'SION 

Obviously, the Whole idea has 
bitter pm'tisan unclCltones. U's 
really just a plan to push through 
some sneal{y medical aid bill that 
the Democt'Hls are hiding under 
their donkey pins. 

The walks will placale Amc.-ica's 
medical men. Podiatdsts will be 
able to afford homes in HyanniS 
Port, too, 

\Vlt-h the influx of sore-loot 
lind oXIH>slIre C~lses, AmerIca's 
hO!>,litnJizlltion rnt.o will double, 
Then tho Democmts will savo 
the IlRPPl' wanderers from un
dUll flnunchll strain by picking 
up the medical tah !lnd som!) '601 
votes, 
Bul who would vote fOl' some

one who gave him sore feet? The 
Democrats are blaming it all on 

THANK YOU 

for your patronage 

and see you 

next year 

Whitworth 66 
. BOB C.t.THCART 

To I'etaliate, the Republicans 
should sta!'t a 50-mile swim pro
gl'ilm. Since at. least thl'ee out of 
fOUl' rioCtOl'S agl'Ce that swimming 
is much better exel'dse lhan walk
ing, the Republicans will have out
finessed their opponents. More
over, the plan wiII stimUlate swim
ming pool sales (50-mile swim
ming pools?) lind thus give busi
ness a boost in its race with Jabor. 

The ultimate slrategem woulr] 
be for the Republicans to persuade 
some of the Dcmocl'atic leaders 
to demonstl'1lte their vil'ility by 
undertaking the fil'st 50-mile swim. 
Then, competition would be con
sidCl,mbly thinner in 1!J64. 

Leecraft Printing CO, 
LETTERPRESS AND PHOTO OFFSET 

SHARP & STEVENS 

a 

OPTOMETRIST 

9 ~.~:"iol~ ~.~~s.~~~:l:.y 
E. 5' Queen ","ve. NortlllDWn 

GRADUATION 

CARDS & 

GIFTS 

W/'itwort/' p/'ar"'Cl'~ 
"COl-LEGE TOWN" 

• 

AMES IGA FOODllNER 

WELCOMES WHITWORTH'S 

FACULTY AND STUDENTS 

OPEN 9-9 DAILY COlLEGE TOWN 

.~-

tt 

rcfrJgeraror. Moderate ren1s, oCi!Sny ao- -
(.sslbl •. 

TEWINKELS FA 1·1UU or RI 7_ 

-----~~----.l 

OUR SINCEREST 

BEST WISHES 

TO THE 

GRADUATE 

May the world thal is 
widening around you 

become (J betler place be
ca/J.~e of you. Mainlairl 
your ability to learn, . , 

every day you. do not 
learn something new is a 

day wasted. Mayall of you 
find what you are seeldnc 
.. , to your benefit and to 

others. 

NOR7'IJ'J'OWN and 
DOWNTOWN 
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